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Terrors Win From Rhode
Island

Terror's Capt. Y. M. Treats Freshies Students Reception

"Shorty" lAlliit' Hero oi 'I'he I)~IJ.

New Men IIl.ke To 'ltrllnlll Hill.

"The most successmf freshman te- Smtttu Hall reverberated. with gay

I
treat ever held," was tue re-mark sounds last 'Tneada y ntght when tbe
lleu.rd from every upperclassman who whole student 'betty turceo out toe

l~~~~miaasl~iedFr:~:Yfr::~:i;:o~~.Tr;~li~~~~l~'MbUrLece~ll~enr't~:l~~I:m:;:~c~:~Iyear'Oj "frosbr" are a bunch and created a jovial acmospnere Which

I
qufckry took advantage a chance to lasted throughout .the entire evening
ha-va a good time. , The regular- patting of Ife'et by rne

After aHiviog at the "Hill or Men- faculty probalbly aided' the 'hegin uer s

uicante'' not many ve lualble r-rtnurea to keep together more succeeetnur
passed oercre a game of real baseball than they might otherwise have done.
was in full <swing. Bever-al flickering The antics of the saxophonists no

First QUllrWr. luminaries attracted considerabLe at-I douittt gratified all those who are eo-
Captain "Ea' Williams tenucn and were hailed "summa cum cuetomec to look tor p.roofs or eve-

~:~ndo~h:e ~S~~~:~h ~nC~~:llb~::: "Ez" Williams laude." l·r !Latin may ue essoctatec Ilution at all times and places. Virgil

yar~ I'ue who ret ur-nedt it to the '"Ez" w'tuams. a typical son of :~: 1::scUre~e~~~;a~:~e ~e~::a~I~Pd ~~~::~~:ea ~~~:s~~m:~e~I~:ISl::I::I: ~:
thirty yard line. Bosworth failed at. west Vi.l"gjlli~, and one ct the few I lasting impression on all. the male nlnuble fingers U.[l and' down the
tadkle. Bosworth puoted out or rourth,y'ear men a.t W. :'ot. C. hails students IbY'reason o:f his intense in- ivories. Miss Ruth .Jones' sang "1 LO\'e
Ibound~ on tbe tl'l'en'tY-.five.Yard line. from .Buchanu.on Hlg.h, W'. Va" where I terest In adlverHsing raaio contriv- tou," very affectionate-Iy .. The entire
B. Chambers tumbled and recovered. he had an enna,ble record 11\ athletics. ances. proved l~imsetf a vaillftoble man mUSical program, indee-d, deserved
Chambers fuillbled agaIn and Boo- "~)z" came to the 1·11\1in the fall of on the diamood. 'The- pOWN of base- the hearty ap.proval which It recei;ved.
worth recovered it. Vlllton failed at 1922 and made good. He has already baU t-o amuse- 'Waned, however. as the The speecues of Lhe evening were
.tackle. Vinton lost two yards at an made h~,s letters, both In Ibasket ball I players Ibecame aware of "that empty for ,the purpOlle of introducing some
.attempt through guard. Donald wa~ and football, and his scholastic feeling" 'Whicl~ often, strange to say. or the re-presentalJ;ve men ann wome-n
thrown for a loss of five yards. West- record is oot Ibad Iby any means. Thl.s presents iLseIf to stude-ntS' Jiving on Dr the college. Coach Shroyer. who
ern :-.taryland·s ,ball. Chambers made mal'ks his fonrth year as a varsity ICollege Hill. The Y. M.. hosts had was to ha'Vemade .the first a,peech, re-
,two at tackle. Clark added five at man, and the fact that he has always wisely made ample provision for Lnsty ceived an untimely (?) ca.ll to !Balti-

~::~~;~:~'b:::'i;,::"y:~;;" :~~~~';";~:"d~t~:;~:~:_':;::~'::'p~:y:~:~::~:':,,~~,.:;:;',~~~n,,"',b::::~I :"~~" ';:m:'~:;'t:~~~~,~d'~;::,~~t~
!:~~Ie. ~\~e8m~::e~Os~0 tW:ft~:~~;a:; ~a~~~e·b::;;~r~~h~~a~~~;e;t'~~?s"S::ke~ ~~~l;. ~~~~Il::ll~:;~I:ndqu:~~it!:~v~ I~:::d~~a~:a ~:.~:.rls~.~~h~.~tiC.:" ~~.s
lI11'e. tlOS"O'f"(1lpunrell to j<~lggieon up that lie was seleCted as caillain of to all any llnogering feeling of llunger·1 meut, 'Mr. Stonesifer QIf the Jeete""
J>ixty-five-yard 1\ne. Flg,gie l'an to the Green Terrors for the 1925 foot- A fine camp-fire ,service followed Mr. Veasey of the "Gold Bug" staff,
forty-lil'e. Clark five at center. iball l.'Iesslon. The s~Udent Ibody heal'll- thie eat-so .or. H. T. Seephens wel-' and :'oIL'.Day. editor of the "Monthly,"
Chambers made one at LlIckle. Cham- I)' approves "Elz's'· election and are COOledthe new men to tile- hill. after each ga,ve Ibrielf bUL interesting talks
bers lost two at Ulckle. Chamher~' all back or him. whi,ch Fran'k Grippin. Y. l\I. ,president, aJ1Joutthe actil'itie.s' they relu·esent.
place klc!k out. ofbonnds on ten-yard made a.n appropriate lal'k on "College Aller .the orchestra had da~h.ed of!
line. DonaLd failed at center. 80s- WESTf:UN' JIAR\'r,A~D TO OPE~ Customs and Hal[}!us." Short tal'k~ "Collegine" as ,the final selection .,.r
worth kiCKed out or bounds Dn the HOlfE:: St:ASON SA'l'U1!I)AY were also made rby ,Chapin Day and the e,velling. the guests all sDuglu the
thjrty~fLve. SHlin LWOyards at guanl. )iaxwell ,sul'dette. All of tbe freshies parlors. It was ,not long oefore the

~:~I,:r~a~~n~~~:::aL\~:~~I~:ec~I:~':~~i Irlliied Stnws IJlra'lIur Fllrlll~h ~:rr:SsSLedLa~~:irinapt~I::latIOI~h~f ,,~~ ~gM~~~dt:~ '~~~~!~lIl\:~::.'bn~~~::
lost ten when }[eRobie tackled him O]llHtsftioll. This was ,deservedly so th~ ception -was the IbesL social fUllction
as he was going to throw a pass. The much talked aJbollt TenDr root "Y" is doing splendid work thl,s year- held at Western :'oIal'ylan(!l in many
Bosworlh punted to Long on the ball team will open its home schedule w{lrk Which should cause every years, and the Y. W. workers have
twenty-five-yard Hne. Sillin fumbled. Saturday when theY' meet the- United student to get whole-hear.tedly behind the than'ks or everyone at us.
E:1d 'Jf quart"r. States Infantry team from Fort its every effort. I

waatern Maryland won trom Rhode
Island State uotverauv last Saturday
in the .aeturnore Stadium bctore Il.
ceowd of :!.OOO (leople. hy the ..oor~ at
7-0. The game was marred by tile
fumbl!ng all Ihe part ct me Terrors'
eacss. The first ha.lJr was featured
.by the lack Dr the necessary punch
that was needed to put the. ball

s,econtl QUHrler. Howard. who ,by the 'Way are boasting
Donald made five through tackle. one Dr the best ae'l'vlce teams in the

BDsworth made tll'O at same place. country. Fort Howard is coming to
pnEsmllXT OF DHTA SlGU

TRIO TURN TuwrLE KAPPA .t~N1'F,RTADS
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'['he influx o,f new scholars. alias Tonics
"Rats," alias rreshmen , made theil' The Only Barber and Bobber at

debut :\1onday night. SeptemllJer 15, the Forks
19~,oezcre a variedgroupM critics -0- -0- -0- --()- -0-

;1~~~~m~::t1t:~~~l~osL~~~;~~:Si:e:ffO~~~. SAM COHEN
~:W~i:~nS~~~:: firstpreformance a . Tailor

.. Th~ "Pressingest" Man in TownbO~n~r~h:et~:~~I':~:~;:l~~d:f]']:at~:i!: Special ~r~de:n~College

::Ci:~~~::tl~s:u~:dl~~r~~s~;:~~~:C. R. WILSON-College Agent
"Rats':" mouths, tn harmony with the -0- -0- -0- -----0- -0-

;=:~:li:;n~h:e:O:~he~;~:~~:~~~~~:~ F R E E !
In the dormatory windows, seemed rc

Ever ready
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors honed

EDITORIAL STAFF
MANAGING EDITOR William S. Veasey '26
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF George M. Benner ''l,7
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27. and Mary Page Turner '26

Associate Editors
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '26

Reportoral Staff
E. M. Hannold '28

Willard E. Hawkins '26
Ira M. Dinkle '26

Arthur B. Cecil '28
Hubert Johnson '28

Paul Lambertson '28
Wade H. Insley '28

However, we wish to become 'better
acquainted with (lour tnstructora as
real human bemge and not merely as
fierce ogres. Therefore, this 'Paper
will publish an article- every 'Week on
each newcomer in tur-n.

"JOHN"

Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '28
Gladys Beane '27
Anna Swann '28
Katherine Johnson '28
Mary Katherine Warfield '29

Athletie Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither Men. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27

Business Staff
BUSINESS MANAGEH Lewis K. Woodward '27
ASST. BUSINESS lVlANAGER ... Carroll Royer '28
CIRCULATION MANAIGER . .. Robert Unger '27
ASSIT. CIRCULATION MANAGER. .. K. E. Brown '28

OUlEN'l'I~G 'l'HE "IUTS"

Freshln~1 lV'e)ootUed by hnpressfve
Ceremony.
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Western Maryland's 1925 Terrors

I

,I. G. C.'S AX:"IIJ,\L Dil'I'IA'J'IO" .. 0'. e.XC~I)~i.O.n. I.t l,s entirely up t~ PEP ~"n:TING AI.I, '1'1It: VOG(;E
N;;"er have the men students ot me ind'ivldunI whether she will 01 For lhe past week Pep rueetlngs Oil.

weatern \laryland failed to make will not jam. VIewed in this l~ghL it me Hill hal'e ueen -nuue the thing,"
• comment, veroanr or wr+uen ell J G takes on SOlll.ething of the natur-e 0: It IS not a new seneeucn to have 1M

Can't Be Beat C at the nme of the aprtug and rail a sorertty wuuout adding to it nne get IlP and make his l1U~

i

lll1tlat10ns There are various reasons of lhe ellis that ale prone to speech about a Pep meeting n SmltA
A Freshman down every hour why the I should In Lhah ommou COmllan} those otnerwtse Hall, Ibut F'rlday ntgtu he added II

maka known uieu parttcutai per orguntaauons dra wing card wttu thl' statement' ~h
From seven to ten sonar feeling on the Sl!ihJecl It IS I oeneve tha._tmoet of th". oufecuoua I Sbroy"'~ \IOlli be prcaant a II »ay II

not my nurpcse, however. to review raised agamst J, 0, C. are not con_llev.c words Old we go to thar 1llt'et-
"POp" Shipley's either their criticisms or their reasons cernlug tnese things' .but rathe-r ot i lng? We did. The gOG(I old "loco-

-tor offering them, but rather to mve the initiation as they are observed moth-e" pulled. the grade and 'Went.

(At The Forks) !~:l:~:l r:~~!ea~·~linca~lsSef.ar as pes- :rno;1o\~e~r~~:n!~II:~t;~i~~~ ~~~~e~~rb~~ ~;:ra't~en;O!h:~;:. steam enough
l

left

---0- -0- -0- -0- -0- Missunder-atandtngs and hatreds sake or rnuteuou Is as much ;';000 as . Coach Shroyer needs no inu·oouc_
whlch result in adverse criticism. and, a. 'bucket without a uouom. no gooll. lIOn on th~ HlIl. He prOCeeded 141

T. W. MATHER & SONS ,~:s~~eo~a~;n~l~a,~~:i:~S~h~I~Cl:~:Ir.fa::: :Uel~~i~~tl~:I~I\:r:ta~~~~~t.J"~~s:~:lodtrael; ~.~ea~a~~~I1:;~~lag:~~:t .~:; C~~lc~~la~~:~
and real underlying meaning of things occasion .for exercismg a grlldge.l time n gO.Od mllny o.t IlShn!l securoo
as they take place. Of course there 'Elven some or the can-!hdates cannot only II hazy explal\at~on concerning IL
afe some who are ,pl'ejndiced and will .rully reali'l.e this at the time. Ibut it A[ter hiS e~lllanat)On th~ coach told

:~~n:i:~\:n t:; tl~eafisl~~l'l1~:\r.~:~~s:f ~~.~ ~~CC~;I:t~l~e;:;t:7;~I~I~:i:h!r;::el'~~ ~;r a~~~:t~:n!~,. !I~~~~twl:;~C:i~~ !~~
~:~~era~:;:o~~iS~~P '~I;I~sIO:~ll~~::e~!:~:~:I.gtl;~wl~l~~ill~i:n ~~ J.th~. ~.e~~n~ ~1\~;l~~;\;n\~O;~or~he~:l~i;~1:: ::

STORE [.hose who are interested. one wsy or series Df symhols. some l'ather crude I talk o.f defe.at for ?ur tellm.

an,olher.in J. G.C. . . ~~~s :tJ~h:a~;:;\.:~n~i~~e~lea::il~:n~; as;~~'~:let~;~\I~haO:e~iSr::~~:\::~:~ai-
:Maryland. rhe ~at~re of the or.gUlI17.allOn our organi,zntion. In the third place Perry made his hOI\' ani! it ll.:lbt

makes It (llfficull to tell anyone ;~~ki~;!:~:!~;~~~~e::~rf:~e ~ll~~t~:;::~I :~~lnsIlS ql~~~(:i;~l.lIn':·~:;leO,~ni~~~~

themonle'nl, the rea! nature and cllar- right?'· the answer would hOl'e !beeI!
who is "'going iPe fry.

is "taking through" 1'lIe lIolse ahOted enOl1~h to allow
"Pop" Rool to gel in a few word"",
which were quIte to. the- IlOirlt. "Pop"
Is certalnh' an lidded fo-ree bellilld lilt
team

Ullfort,unately. it appears that moST
or our ~nt1tu.siasm was PU{ forth ~t

the Pell meeting. [01' at the Stadiulll

Run to SHIPLEY'S for eats

His Ham Sandwiches

WESTMINSTER'S

LEADING

Westminster,
-0- -0-- -0- --0- -o-

SEE YOURSELF
AS

WILSON
SEES YOU_

Wilson Studio

perhaps the
Ibecomeciearer. J

ill spring snd [all. 'rhat
that thirty cla.sses have g()ne

-0-- --0- -0- -0- -0- Gan anyone conceive of an
EATS & DRINKS meaningless thing COlttinuin\\".

sically the same. whlle thirty

~~~d~~~W~sIn .. .~~o~OI~:!:e w:~enev:o~ll~l ~I~~n~')·
Rich Nuts DehclOU.S. ledge orunderstantling WOlllll
Clean Milk CombmatlOlls one to believe that there. mu.st 1J.~

SERVED somelhing worthwh!le in it arier nIL
In Clean Dishes and Sparkling Then another thing to think ahom

Glasses, :.sen~::I::;~ci:tiO/~ ~:S::let~~I;~~'\on~:):~~~
In an atmos:phere that's refined of lI'om-enof the upper cln~s. Half

and homelike, i.he class is invited i'n the

E. Main Street.

BON SACK'
(The College Shop)

Saturday. !t \\"a.-; I\hell "Sh')l"lY~

Long marie the lllat ally
real l)ep WIlSshown. Up to ttl ..t tim~
cheers had come only fl'om scatteref
~rOll]lS. PerlUlll$ the welll{ I'~~!'!s PUt
forth ,by the che~t· lea'L'1N a"'llll{f'd
for this. Rememol)er-if we a\"? It

cheer we mllst fifst have !e:III('
to the Y. W. C. A. as a potenl in- -0- --0- -0- --0- -0-

fltlence tor the 'best in W. 'I!. C W hI & K"
R"," E. L,,,d,,·kiog. ,,,,ideot e er Ing

GRADUATE PHARMACISTS
The Rexal! Sto,e
Westmin'lter. Md.

The college <!Iunen\acan see wn-
cationa! jlrogres~ whan their [oo~"ball
team wins.

. ~
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Y. W. DUIVE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~

Htncle. Bosworth kicked to Mc~lai!l.s~~j,llth:t:;~~,~y~~:~li::n~;O ::~:a~.~ISenn:SI;~:;~p;:'h~~:biOar:~edt:~"I~~!~~
~~~e:n~~~~!:.pa~~~w:~~~1a;:~I~I~:~e~~z~!;~tcao~~nc;~'~sei:"eO:d:~ste~~y :~:~i~
to ~c)1ains. Bud or quarter. :;~~tOt~~Stl~:;rCO~~:~I::~i~l:n:~I~llgT~~~:

Long IC3~'Or:'~I~~~';I:~~tlT~IIt1!l.etx at council hereby wishes to notify all
new girls concerning rules 01 "rush-

for new members for each club
Except in certain set. periods

Westminster's Cut Rate Store

The method :of this year's enroll-
ment i'8 somewhat different from that
of last year. From each class three
are chosen to form a team. The fact
that the winning team is to be enter-
-tained has aroused' much competition.

With everyone workin.g in unison,
"the Y. W. C. A. will have the 'best

Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

The Young Women's Chri'stia!! AS-
sociation or western MarylalHI Col-
lege ·is !lulU'ng 011 'Very successfully
a mejnue.rahf p dr-ive which is expeetert
to close October 7tl1, with a one
hundred -per cent enr ollment. The
,lu'nior class. us usual
Inter-est in Y. W.. was first to go
over tue top. while the Prcsbsnan
crass carne in ·for second place. The
Senior class uae nieeu oanatcenneo oy
the. J. G. C. initiations. hilt i~ is al-
most certatn that mer wm uave a one
hundred per cent enrollment also.
The 'Sophomores are not far behind
and it is quite evident that they will
pass tue mark. 'lmfore the- drive is

61 W. Main St. Klee Apartments
The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES

1'EUROUS U'I'i }'J(OM
Ullom; ISL,\"Nl)

iC"ConUnllMfrom page one.)

end ..snu» three at center. Long on s at
tackle. pass gtntu's

niece klok low. Vinton lost
two. aoeworue kloked to McMaios.
Long ran around, righ·t gntl , flfty-lil'e XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%XXXXXXXXXXXX
fOI" a touchdown. Long rnatle good ~ _ _
ntace kick. Chamibers kicked off to

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c.

CALL IN.

Westminster, Md. IWestminster Maryland
-0- -0- -0- -0- --0-' -0- -0- -0- --0- --0-

"Established 1865" For guaranteed Shoe Repair-
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I ing, why not try the

standtug be obtained, OF WESTMINSTER I QUALITY SHOE SHOP

:::~ .fromC~~~~l"'~hrefr . on ~o;~~~i! a~i.;I~~:ee;.~;o;~l;~&e~.~~'~~:~.Westminster - Maryland 96 W. Main Street
sweed runsbled and los! ~l~ ynrds. that every be entered ill a CAPITAL $125,000 .
Sweed punted to Long, SI11111made I . .- f od With the latest Goodyear Ma-

~::·I~~nall~I!~~;npl~~:\:~.~~rc~~~~'~let:~ ~~~o __:~_ -0- -0-.--0- SURPLUS & PROFITS ~a~o,ooochinery. A trial will convince
\HlSo3!c.r flJteen [neomplete I If you want the best 1n Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., PreSident, you. 'Prices reasonable.
pass. Sweed to .Long. End COLLEGE PENNANTS, BAN- Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-Pres.
~e. ~~uorth qUarter. Score: W. ·M. 7: NERS, PILLOW COVERS, George R. Gehr, Cashier. J. D. Katz, Prop.
Line-up: PHOTO-ALBUMS, ETC., -0- -0- -0- --0- -0- --0-- -0- -0- --0-- --0--

~.~.:;~;;";E (C,pl.) ~:~~:;aor less mone~;o'::Y your goods Babylon ~ Lippy Company Westminster Hardware Co.
R.c~·~v:::o" ilread~ Baker & Lawson FLORSHEIM SHOES IJobbers and Retail Dealers

~:~:~::::~e; wal~~era;; Successors to STETSON HATS in General Hatdware
L. E. Harris Jensen Shanahan & Trice International Made-to-Measu're
Q. 'S. lFiggle Donald --0- -0- -0- --0- -0-

H. lB. 'Cla I·k Brown GO TO
H. lB. Love Vinton

l~',~~~~t~~~:rss: B·W. M .. ~cs;;:;~~Mother Royer's
Bona, Elliott-Bilf'klow. McMains-tFig-
gie. lIIachamer-Iverson, SiIlln-Lo\"e, "Home Like" Food
Pi!"kul·5ki~Roche. Long-Clark, Hahn- -0- --0- -0- --0- -0-
Hal"ri-s. Hurl-ey--ChamJbers. R. r.. We Are Small But Give Us ASlVeed~Brown.Hincle-BrOWll, Wal-k- I
er-Ward. Call

Pl~~fel~~st~~::,n T~·rts.Le~ieg~:; Li~:~ Belt & Belt
lllan: Holben, Dartmouth. First do-wns.
W.::'1. 112; R. 1. 1. Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery. :....---------!

are a closed questtou.
All}, girl wno does not meet a

ta nnt ettgbble
cl\lJb

Building Materials, Cutlery,

WALK-OVER SHOES

Most all college people know

them.

N"O'rICt: t'OR NEW GIRl.S D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Ammunition, Paints. Oils,
Stoves. Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

Shoes for all occasions.

(Established 1868)
J. Thomas Anders
22 w. MAIN STREET

1SO E. Main St.

(Estimates Furnished)

Suits

Heavy Wool Sweaters
Grippsure Basket-ball Shoes $3

Heating & Plumbing Systems

Installed.

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- --0- --0- --0- --0- --0-

J.1. MYERS
WATCH MAKER

CONEY ISLAND

Hot Weiners
W. Main Street.
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Yearlings Win Opener IVarsity Blankets I Freshman Week A Great
Baby 1\lr:r(Jr~ Oul])luy Wllrne.~I;.oroI Ft. Howard 58-7.1 Success neterrutneo to get revenge for tbe

,\. A. 13.0. I ,d·Meat rate handed' them in t.hefr first

se!:o~h:~e O:::~~lanCO::tstba~f te~~~ Ceacn Shroyer Uses EntJrreS(lUud 111RegiJltra.tJ$. ~~I~;' 1"e;;t8, ~11d ~~I~O~~~,~:t~!,~:n s~:~~nv::!:'s~~~!l~;
completely out-played the wames- SlI"llmpihg service 'l'elllll. I Gop« '1'lmes OCCU!IYTIJI~e 01 Preeh- the .bal l at the time or the first kick-
bore Athletic Aseoctattcn Club. 'ru.e Amid a mnnunsuc atmosphere meu Durl,ng Jo'in!t Week at College. off, and startedl a smashing auacx
game was caaractertsuc cr a u opener western !\'fal'yland College met Fort I Monday. 'Septemher l4, was me first upon 'Fl'lanklin's' .goal. Most oEthe
showing lack of coordination, despite Howard on Hoffa, Field for tile first day o.f ,F,reshman Week at Western 'first half de the game was played on
this fact the yearbnga were alble to home game. Western M~rYlan-d's fine Maryland College. From Monday noon .Fr-anklln'a haLf of the, field.. However
g'ain ground at will. At no time dur- Sopirit aud pride or then team was ' until Tuesday noon the Freshmen at times the speedy forward llne of
tna the game did che waynesboro shown by nie line or rooters Ihat I were given their onportunttv to tlhe Rei.sterstown t~alll would tak.a
Clulb get wttutn our twenty-yard line. ,formed back ct t'he cheer leader, and reg+ster as first year students' o-f the posaeaaion of the bal l and rush It
The "Rats." took the aggresatve marched to tue field with' tune of Fort 1college; ,from noon on Tuesday 'till dangaroualy near .to Western Mary-

from the klC:K-ol'l'but were unable to Howard's band. [Friday e-vening. the long, weary hours ,La,od's scat. It was Parr',!;' backifleld
score until the- second quarter. On The game !began with 'Vestern were ,begulLed by numerOllS lectures, work more Ula~' on.ce that ke,pt the
the third play in the second period Marylaod kicking to th~ service !boys. tests, ann good: times. The l;hlld.rNl leather from gOlllg Illto ,the bands .ol

Condon, Baby Terrors' rull~back. Fort Howard ran tbe pigskin back tv were allowed no c\laoCe ror Ione- tbe, goal-keeper. The first haH was
we-nt otr: tackle for fitty-five yards our thirLy-yard, line, Ibul our defense I iSomeness or homesickness. fOoron ,ful! of fight ,lOT ,both team$. but
placing the :ball on WayneS'bor·)'s one- was llel'fect and they were ,fOl'Cedto' their program ()f the first wee'k of neither qlad, punch enough to s'core,
yand line, carrying it over in two punt. Weigle was chosen LO fhst' college, ali -their time was a!lotted to .alth~ugh ,both teams were within
more play... During the r,emainder or carry the !ball .for 'Weste.rn :'1arylalld I various p.ur,poses. In their first week .scorllig rad,il1s or ,the goal several
,the second lUndall o.f the tlhird period3. all(t gaine.d five yards ,thrOllgh the '.they ancceooed i'n adjustIng .tillem- Um~s. The first. half ended O-{).

~1~1~,o~~~o:;~Yla~O~ll:fg~~:t grb~l;~de:~ ~~gg~~u7~;g~r:~~ ~~~~I!~~'t ~::ni~;~: 1 ~~~~s ,~~~::;:;~II~~'i~I~:gde t~~e~yste- se:~'~n.~; .t:!IS;ll~a~~~: l:~; t~~;
perlence and brakes fa\'oring \Vay,nes- !Seven first -downs !lrou,ght We,stern I For the first time in the history of pos.sesslon 011 Ilbe .oall an'd ~UShect
boro the yea dings were una'ble 10 :-'Turyland within striking distance of ,We.ste,rn Maryland College, entrance their op,ponents Ifo\"albout ten mmutes.
score. Late in trfe 'Iast quarter Cecil, a touchdown, Chanuber-s was cho-sen I eXalllination!!' were required of all 'Bu~ al~s, one of GarreH:s pluckiest,
r.ight end, intercepted a \Voayneshoro to carry the loall through center for appli<!an'ts' tor' adimission. Phycho- and SWiftest player.a. '\"ecell\"oothe hall
forward pass going for twenty Ya.rdS the first touc.hdown anu.aUC0eected in I'''. iool tests' were given on Tuesday. If~om a scrimmage and'iby a combina-
and again placing lhe "Rats" wltbin adding an extra poInt by ,a straight These tests were a compilation of ·hon. Instde- t,o e,nd and ()uler play, the-

:::~'b~~:cC~:i;~()d~~~~t:~' pu~ ~~:\\:;I~~~a~:r?~~~ '~:~~inm~h~:n ~~:r,;~:~-~;~i:rU:n:;~:e~:~:~e~~bU~e~~alI~di;~~cl~ I :~~ew~; :::~:mt:ro~~~~~~e~:a fi:;!
on 'Vayne~bora's three-yard !Joe. Howard kick-olr back to the thlrty_ queelloOns were asked. Some o( YOll1iFranlklin lXH'B'were DO' dillco!U"l!ged
CondoD \IIo""8S again called on t() put it eight-yard line. Feige carried the. ball I"Intelligensla" oJ the upperclasses 1 by this. -:rIley soon us~d the -!lame
over. OrlhiLs added t.he extra point around the end, fOI".an eighteen-yard and tbe Sophomores, too----how'a Ulis 1 play to make a score. W1th the score
Iby IIJ drop-kick. With only a minute gain. For.! Ho\Vard strengthened and ,)Oe7 "How many legs has a Zulu?", '2-2. lihe- teams ,battled o~ throngh
and lihlrty seconds to play. Spei(;he,r, for(;e(l Western 'Maryland to punt. ("GoMy" gave ,(or ~Iis' >answer '"eight seveTal extra period,s. until' ,the .gam-e
guard, receiving Ihe kick-olT ran for Fort Howard tried to come back ,by legs!") That'a merely an example- {)f was ~alled. leavIng the score tledl2_2,
t{)rty yards. Apparently the time- an end \'un. but the !I,ure-1H!SSof the \Vhat t.he "wee lima" ,freshies· had to I ThiS Is the second year for Inter-
k~per's whistle was the only ob- Terrors' tackles Iforced· them Lo punt. e-ndnre fo,r two hours. CoIlegi,ate .soccer ~t West~rn Mary-
stacie that kept the Freshmen from Fort Howard regaine{i the ball 011 II After the Psychological tests came land .. Last year wltll practically raw
another t.oucb-down. punt. bu~ were Boon forced to again the English tests 011 Wednesday, This matenal. Western Maryland put out
The defensive work or our ent.ire punt to lhe. Terr.ors. Flege Ibroug>ht test included' grammar. spelling, and a. team that,:bea.t the ,)1avy Ple~eB' and

team was- brilliant. SmIth right-eud the ,ball ;back to the thirty-yard line pronu,ncia.tion; -and in the words of a tied Frankhn & :'1arsltall. ThIS Year,
tor the loosing club was their stellar and Chamhers cut the- right end for li.ttle freshie-"Jt wasn·t haI·f a.s bad manag-er Sandel'S has .mapped out <au
preformer. With anot.her week ()r forty-yards and the. ,second touch- as we expected." a~llbitious schedule. opening relations

. practice Ibefore me-eting the. strong down. . The physical eXamlnaUons we,re of With sllch ,for,ma!~le tea;ns as Swarth-
GettySburg Academy team we ex- In the sooond quarter coach Shroy- the usual kind "open Y()UI" moul'll more. Navy VarsJ.ty, Prlllcet()~ Fresh-
pect Ilhem toOgiVe the battlefield boys er !began to run In new men, who wide __ say alh-h'~h-b do yon have m~n and Potomac State. Aside Ifr?m

a rca! ~a~~:e. ~::;:~tl"al~~d \~:r ~::t:i:~la:~m~tl~ I ~~~a~~:t, n~~U;~~iy.b~:;~n~YO~II~c~::~::~~I!'eg ~~av\~:~~e-e:r:;::~:~~ Wl~~a~;~:~
WF.STER:'II' lUI{YI,A::'II'D TO PL,U: Chambers again carried bbe ball over ,IP''' ete. These 'were he-ld on Friday. high sch.ool.a, the game descnbed

KEN'rlTKt .'lllllAt, oer. 16. ~~:,:hl~eorl~n~o:~;rdh:ta~~:dd o~o~~~~ m!'r:C\~:~~;:~~ur;~'a~e:~~;e:hefl:~~I~t~~ :~:: Ibs:~i!S.lh~i:~CO~dra~~I~n'tb~~:~

th~~t~:;:~e~n!6~1.:~:~:S~~:l\I~~~~a'~~ ~h:P~:~ldi~rl:dunat :::~~a~~~erp::!.aln~:~ ~i~l ve~~ae~~l~e;:Olli:I~~ur:~' ~~Ieg: sc~~~ ~~,u::I.~~~tt~:tilave its full

f.oo~ball I1lattles in the- hi&()ry of the Chambers Intercepted' and 'made ()ne varl~ty of them. ,but Ihey all had a ~1~se~!:e~:nat~1S:~:::Ir::~~:I~e::U:eor~
~~~:e~ttr~~~~ogn :::~ ~:ea~~:e t~:~ ;~~h:nI~t~~~s~:l~Onh$d~~n~tt:;:veewY~;':~~,~~fif~:et::r::;~r~~d a decIded aJene· ,former~ are varsity footlball men.
m "Carnival Day." Five th()usa.nd was run In and they 'kept up th!; On Tuesday Prof. Wills lectured Oil Llne-np W. M.

hats, five thonsand .balloons aud five addition ,by 'bringing it to 32-0 at the College Aims, P;rot Sanders con- O. ift F. St()tr:er
.thousand horns have Ibeen ordered end of the first half. doucted a 'Symp-osium on Freshman
.for this time amI will Ibe diBlr~buted The th.ird quarter Fort Howard was Orientation ~pul\ ont your diction-
among the crow'!!, entirely at. Western Maryland's mercy aries), and Dean Warren and Dean

This game has 'been tbe calise or and succeeded in only keeping them lR()bInson Drea!ded over Conlerences
.:much comment w:tb!n the state a.::; ,lrom running the entIre length of the of the boys and girls respecUvely on
"Wellas without, for It Is the first time field, Moc-kmel' and Siliin carried' the- Campus P:roblems.
In the history of the college ,that the ball over f()r two m{)re additionel and On Wednemlay the f.ollowing lec-
"Terrors" Imn~ ever played an inter- ":Sborty" passoo lor a third. tures> were deHvered: College !Life,
;s€cti{)nai game npon their borne field. The last quarter Fort Howard came W. M. (;, Ideals, Prof. Schofield;

Plans are being made to accommo- In for their last stand wIth a do or Budgeting College Ex-penses. 'Prof. G, Tu;bmaC"
dale at least five thousand people on die SPirit bu~ were unable to make SchaeITer; Bndgeting Tinle, ,the Day'a Snbs.----Mawkins ,for "Funk, Funlk for
thIs gala occasion. Reservations (l.re any conspicuous .galn.s. However the Wor'k, !Prof. l!!anOigle; an.d Use 0"1'the !Hawkins, Lurever Ifor A. Stewart,
!beIng made to take care of the out ()f service men succeeded In scoring College Library, 'MIss Ward. ,Weech for Payne,
.tate people- who will, aUend. Every their only touchdown on an inter~ Thursday, Pre-sident Ward .spoke ------
student is urged to iO'Vite his or her Iceptect pasa and' iSuccesstulIy kIckw .upon Ule aujblect, "'The College. Ad- I The Sophomore girls h.eld a "heap
friends to come to this game for it ,for an extra p.olnt. ministratIon As It Works For You;' Iblg" ('Freshman Punishment Night"
Js to be the best of th-a-sea90n. Alumni aud Dr. Yount lectured' .on "V-oca- o.n Saturday evening. All the. >!'resh
are bringl-ng their farollles and friendS Esthe-r ,Lawder and Sue Boyer spent tional Ch-oice." ,Prof. !Berthol! p.re- t'reshles were reduced t() the- hllmllity
to see and to enjoy the ha,ppeuin.gs ()l a m-osi dellghtltul week-end In Baltl- sided, over a confe.rence on tbe- elec- and m.e-eknMs Ilppr-oprlate to thert"
£be dar, more, (CQntinued Qn p{l.gelour.) s,tate-.

SOGGerites Tie Franklin

I. R. F. Funk
C. Beanchamp

I. L. F. Umlbarger
O. L. ,F. Hollandi
R. H. B. Snlllwa.n
C, H. B. NIdhols (c)
L.R. is. Payne
L. F. lB. Perr
L. F. B. A. Stewart
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)IA~~ERS Are the students o,f Western 1\'1aI'Y-
In the days o'f the cave man, before lund, etudents M the best olood and

our present civilization was known, breeding in the United States, to drop
when men and women were stm tn an !back into the age of the' Paleolithic
unculture-d. state ot existence, good man? Are we to see again the
manners was an unknown quantity. execrable manners. 01' lack or man-
'One can hardly picture the Paleolithic ners man.tested in the primitive man?
man ,bQwing Ip<llitely wttn raised- hat rs our campus, or dlningroom to be
to the charming young saeonmtc so desecr ated I Is the fair name of
maidens be chanced to meet. Nor in our school to be so darkened
t>hose day! wben r!ood 'was eaten with "Manner-a make the. man." .There

the II.nger9 and swallowed in great is no law concerning good manners.
gulps, can one imagine Paleolf thic It is taken 'for granted that every

man eating datntly and neatly or of cultured, welbbred man .andl woman _~~~~~~~~~~::=:~~~~::::~first otIering t'he raw ,fo.od 10 the 1P0ssesses the good manners whicb
ladies at the table. are the outward sign of culture and
But, with the advent of civilization 'hr-eedin g. COLLEGE CHATTEl{ -- ---GO TO SHIPLEY'S~:!I~a~e:;;:~::e4w~~~ere~~ inIO:::; la:;eh:tsU(~I~a~~d~e:~ Wne::nf:a~~; "Dee" Beac~l~y's' mother was here

rude to women, treeuax them as they courtesy to others, its good man- tor a short VISIt last 'I'hur sdny.
would staves or doge !but acanow- ners. In other words, politeness Tbe 'SOPh~ngliSh class

!;:~ee~ 'h:~m~~~: :~~:at:a~:t~IYr~~~~ ~u~t:~'t,~;: :::,n:r:d ara
e
t::I~t~~:i proven, too much rcr Helen Baker

mind, and /bowed to. her with respect stud-ent ibOOymUi!t iOOast.not only of last Frlday. Delicious Ham Sandwiches and

~: r~:~~;I:e:d h;:al~:.e~h:e~~~:Ie:ar~~ ~~u::::; ~s:U~~~d~;:'m~:t :~ ~:r~~~rThe hiking groups are showing Ms

lUI~el= ;a~: ~;:a~:~mo~ O~~:lgr~ ::a;;~io~;esinv~~:t:,s :::i l~~e :~~ ~: :n:~u:\:s~a;~~~!:~Y when there

wltb. Its growth and spread of .good -slogan be "More and ,Better Manners" "Tommy" M-allsey'g.father, just !back "POp" Shipley's
::~~r~':i~:!' y~~einw~~: crc:d~~,n~:t~ n()w and always. trolll' a tri,p to Canada, 'VIsited W. M. ---0- -0-- ---0- -0--- --0-
;bl!bed Ideas of chivalrous and gentle· --- C. last Thursd-ay, w\.tb. "lots o-r Diee MILITARY SHOES
manly conduct, .and youths were il1- Dr. Bannotte gol his colors mixed things" for his daught.er.
structed in good' manners' even as at .the ,game. and to()lkW. M. {or the We carry Herman's Munsan

~:nle:h:~~':~: :I~e::::g~f ~~: ::~~ ~l~e::n~~rOr~eH~~~::;r ~:~ t~~oye:~;;,; st:~!~ :~r, : ~::~:r v~;;tMhe~~ Last a~my shoes, The only shoe
!eeted enough in their studies. they when the blues were out. Tb,ursday ,to see her cousin, Gladys authorIzed for Western Mary-
'Were knighted, and some times spent Bean. land College R O. T. C. Also

;:~~:1~Ll7!i~~:traei:;.ng::l~i!~~:;~:~ In;J:;~e:I~:I:~~i:Pi:;e:: ;:r:ecad~~ Ta~k robout your pep and old time Herman's office shoes.

~~ ~e:l~:t~e~~lh:~~:~:l:ba;sOUt~t~; ~~;~n~no~i!a~~!~s~~h:~d:~~:!~6t:!~~~ ~~!rj~~meIto:a:a:::!:~nl'~h::id:l~t t:! T. W. MATHER & SONS
wer~ a little more decorative than a Irew minlLtes of play at the start -freshman girlS' appeared with their
necessary. yet they eXipressed the of the second>-haUof Saturday's game. green andt gold "puStly cat" howS"and WESTMINSTER, MD_
Innate CQunilnes9 or the men (and their BnapPf line of yells. Thank
women) or the day and showed In During' th.e. .game on Saturday, you, Sophomores! -0-- -0- --0- -0--- --0-
what deep rl!1lpe-cteach sex 'held the "time-(lut" was aSked IbyFort Howard
other. );Iutual respect is the 'basls of because one of ,the Terro.rs" got a
all good mannera.. littLe too rough. Tbe Ibu'gier in the

In Gur present day tb~ hllmaa- band sta,rled to blow one oJ the
itarianism trend has again given an many 'bugle calis,. when Dr. Bonno.tte. "Dodo" Johnson was won<lel'lfully
Impetus to the furthering or good who had lbeen parading up' and down entertained' over the week-enu !by her Yon take her tonight She will know
manners; manners not as in days of the side line, admiring !both the musl- roomie. 'Leota Kollb.
chivalry when knights pratedetl clans and athletes during the rracas.
IbeautiIul young maIdens, ,but as In proceeded to yell out, IGud enough to Marion' Hurley and Sally IS4lacs or a woman Your eggs!

~::;:ln:aY:h:: e:vl~~~te:r:::n anl~ ':~a~::'?N:t tt:pe/:t;e::~s:n!: ~~pt:'~ ~~~:r~s~~n~,ona~~::inS~lP~~:;~esT~e:'~: BON SAC K ' S
ihonored and proteoted, !be s:be old or The crowd mO$t nlS'll went iuto the most popular classes on the Hill
young, hl!<Jutlfu\ or bomel),". convulsions. s() fa.r.
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Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26
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Rosalie Smith '28
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Katherine Johnson '28
Mary Katherine Warfield '29
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A year of watch service
••.what is it worth to you?
Imagine planning a dey'e work without a watch
to check you up on the time! You'd simply
have to get the time from someone else -or
guess at it.

Yet the cost of this invaluable service is
amazingly slight,

For example, you pay $4U cr so for a snit of
clothes which lasts you perhaps a year.

The price of your suit invested in a watch
gives you many years of faithful timekeeping
servicecat a cost of only two Of three dollars
a year!
just consider what this service is worth to

you, and you will readily see the aJvantage of
owning a really good watch dressed in the
most modern and beautiful case designed by
Wadsworth.

We have an cxceptiorudly fine assortment
of high grade watches from which you may
choose tho one that best suits your taste and
purse,

Westminster Jewelry Shop
The House of Quality and Service.

for In-between

LUNCHES

Fresh Fruit.

Yon'll never kn{)w But ~t
Its our candy

She likes the candy Tn our paper

That's the way That you know

Next To Star Theatre.
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Terrors' 1925 Coaching Staff

First row, left t; right-Dr. Bare; Head Coach, Shroyer; Asst. Coach, Root; Asst. Coach, Spier. Second row-Asst. Coach,
Stanley; Mgr., Owens, and Trainer.
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}'ltJ,;SIl.lIH WE~KGltEA'l'SUCCESSXXXX XXXXXX X XXX X XXXX XXXXXX X X X XX X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:

up on one

Westminster's Cut Rate Store

W. M. C. Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

(Con ttnued from page one.j
ttou 0-[ courses', atter which the li-

fu.rary was on all sitles,by
forces of the younga..ters clamb-
ering to select. tnetr cour-ses. and to
ma'ke out uietr programs fo\' their
fj.rst year 'at ccneze. After the- alec-
tUon of couraee and athletics. ttre
iFreshmen attended meetings con-
ducted: by the men's find women's

student government boards. Here
tILey we-re told. in a few words, about

!~~d'~'~~l-~I' l:elll. a·nd· th~~~~~~~odd~~

61 W. Main St. Klee Apartments
The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
'I'he Ft'eSh'ruen hold a record, here

at W. M.!C. 'rne Freshmen party
gi'ven Oll 'Tuesday evening ues ueen
declared hy seve-at authorities' as
"the »enotest. 'best. and most emov-
able pa rt.y ever held on the Hlll !" It-

-ce-rtainly was a moat wide-awake at-
.fair. 'rue meet surprising event of

the whole evening oecurred righl at
the bemnning er uie As usual
the [air tames were

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13e pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.
aide or me reception hall in Me-
Daniel Hall. and the young gauants
were tille.d up against the opposite
wall. The fail' l'adies' were giggling
and t aIkinz' to each otuer. and the
young gallants were "ditto" All tne
while stea!.thy gtancea Ilitted Prom

one aide of the room to the other as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~
-tbe.dear young tntnga- tr1ej, to satisfy XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxXXXnxxn
their ou.rtostty as- to t'heir classmates
of Ihe onocaae sex. Then so-me of
"ye crdumer.s'' took some of the fair If you want the best in CONEY ISLAND
laMe~. over to th-e side of tne room COLLEGE PENNANTS, BAN-
cccunteu 'by th~ YOlln..; gallants. In-
tr.od.ll«ions andr -glad to metcue's'' NERS. PILLOW COVERS,
ensued. And then uetore we knew it F-HOTO-ALBUMS.-ETC_.
there was a gran.d avalanche ·and' the
lInlbelieva!lJle halll happened. The Iboys ,for less money. buy your goods 150 E. Main St. W. Main Street.
and. ~il'is met, mixt'(\. nnd,lbecame one from '-----------'1
great group ()fnatu!""tl aCling boys B k & L --0- -0- -0- -0-- -0- -WO-AL--<>--K.O-VoE-R--<>--SHO-<>E-S
and girls tal'king and lang-hing wilh a er awson
;~~le:lI~~:~~ ~'~~'e1~~:s~Ol:\1(lICeE~S;~~. Successors to D. S. GEHR Most all college people know

~:el~~~~\: ~1:~~.:e~n~JJ~~1~!~:'f~:l~~~ Shanahan & Trice
snit: "A time was hacl 'by all." -0-- -0-- -0- --0- -0-
It was a Illost delightful e·vcn- SEE YOURSELF Ammunition. Paints, Oils,

/n;;:~II:e~~Uy e~!~i~:~Il~h:e~.a~1(~~~n.~. wii~oN Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
and t.he Y. W. C. A enter- SEES YOU. Iron and Steel Products.
tuined the and and all
a.gre:ed \llLat was atl evening well Wilson Studio (Established 1868)
-spent. On ,Thul'·~day .tlt~ li'resbm~!l Westminste:r. Md.
~~!pe\b.~.~erzr:l~eyn~:~i;lgpri'~~le:e~r~.~ E. Main Street. -0- -Q- -0-' -Q- -0- -0-- -0-- -0-- -0-- -0--

heal' a fJplendidJ addTe.ss by Dr. Ward. -0-- -0- --0- -0- -0- "Established 1865" For guarankBd Shoe Repair-

~::e~~~:li.ce ~r::~:;i~:~le;~\~:~Ile~Westminster Cand THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK iog, why not try the
par-tille-lit. g-aye a de.\ighUul tea tor the Y OF WESTMINSTER QUALITY SHOE SHOP
freshmen girls nea.r the Ibeginning of
the wee-'k. Here tJhe girls had a
clna.llce ,to me-et their classmates,
ituture .pals-, trt0nds. and, chums. 'ThE'
girls all really aeem!l-d rather loathe
to lea.ve in time t-o get to s·uppe-r.
'This will not be OUI' lasL Fresbman

,Weelk lor !-t bas sure-ly 'been' a great
.'ltrecess. The .~reahme-n ·think a-o,
.tI.Ie-'facult}<Is COHv!.nced •.of it. and' the

J.l. MYERS
Hot WeinersWATCH MAKER

Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery>

them.

Shoes for all occasions.

J. Thomas Anders

(Es\aJblished 1905)
with the latest Goodyear Ma·

SURPLUS & PROFITS $150,000 chinery. A trial will convince

CAPITAL $125.000
96 W. Main Street

22 W. MAIN STREET
Westminster Maryland

Kitchen' Westminster - Maryland

-Fine Home Made- Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., Pre&ident, you. Prices reasonable.
Lewis K. Woodward, vice.Pres·1
George R. Gehr. Cash;er. J. D. Katz. Prop .CANDY AND ICE CREAM

~:~.~'~~d t·~ti::;I~~n::selS:~~r~~1.their Westminster. Maryland -----0-- --0- -()- -0- --0- ---0- ----0- --0-- --0-- -0--

DEN" YOUNGHUDS -O-;U;;;- c=' ='1;';- Babylon & Lippy Company Westminster Hardware Co.
SOrUOMORt; C),,\SS

The- .sophomo-re Glass held Its- lfirst 'On Thursl1ay. October 8-tLhat 6:30 FLORSHEIM SHOES Jobbers and Retail Dealers
election ror the organization of the P.),l., the Junior Class b.eld its elec-
class on Wednesday. Oct-ober 7. Th-E'.Hon In Smith Hall. rrh& following STETSON HATS in General Haldware
r~sults or the elections follows,: are the officers for the ensuing year:
'President, Denny Young; Viee~Pres .• !President, James Owens; Vice.-Pres., Intemational Made·to·Measure Heating & Plumbing Systems
Mild;l'ed Carnes; Secretary, Ruth JBes-Sie Hayman; 'Secretary. Lee
French: Treasure.r. 'Charles Sum- 'Starlt; Treasurer, Elva Lynch; His- Suits Installed.
mel'S; Prophetess. Dorothy G!lligan; torian, Maude 'Brown; PropheteS1>,
IHls·torian. Harold Cotton. Miriam Boyer. Heavy Wool Sweaters (Estimates Furnished)
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lor. Stone Addresses Western Maryland Oereats Biology Club Formed On The
Oereat Students KentuGky Wesleyan Hill

Sen!!rll.l Brellks Down Buby 'rerror-s. Dr. Stone. health commtaetoner of J>antlng PUllth,ers FuD To Score. A Biology Clw\} has ibeeu formed! on
One of the beat games Q,f the season the Hill. constituting the newest or

Freshmen SuUer
First
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Formerly. the .gcver nment of the However, no student..governmenl
women was solely Iby the faculty. president. and no stuodent-governmeDl
This condition lasted quite a few uoard can accomplish anything with-

yea.ra,lhut as the school grew larger, out the ,baC'king of every one. With-

and our present idea .of women's out nne hacking, student-government

rights appeared, the women o'bjecte<:lwill disintegrate and finally disappear.~:~~n~h:~v~:::~~Ya~~OeW~CUl~Yh::~'~~~I~ei:U:~/::;:~~~:~i:~'O:n~O:~::~--=---~=~~~-------==
SQm€ part in the government or rhetr this one is best let's all, men and MISS :Ill.n. DRl'DEN SEE YOURSELF
school. and or their own behaviour. women, get together and stand .behtnd AS
A coopereuve government consist- stUdent-government. Overlook Its WILSON

Ing cr a atudent government board mistakes, don'l talk them abroad! The department of edueat'lon is ex- SEES YOU.

:~:e:I:~ta;~::~d::~.m b;:c!it~a~:e:~~ I~~~ f~:ty~:r si:~~ ;;:tl~:evne;_~~v: ,~~:,:~~s::~~y ~~~ ~~~:~n JJ~~ir~~e~S. Wilson Studio
supervision and! dictation, wua tntro- ernment, etudeut government will This adds another member to this<de-
duced. This proved a sauarectc-v ar- stand' Iby you. par-tmeut. and shows .the trend of a
raneement for a great many years. -gradu.al growth throughout the entire -0--- -0--- -0- -0- --0-

Students and faculty worked in per- DELT DOINGS college. DISTINGUISHED LETTERS

~e:~l:a;:don:~~:~._:~: ;:a~:erd ~~;: On October eighth, the Delta Sigs' h:;!S~::~.M~~il::~~:I.;~:1l~~y~'~17~:! The differenc~ per letter be-
ditions were estabJ!.s'hed In this h.iiked to the oollege farm on theh- !amillar to ilie s,ve.rage person at W. ~een good stationary and bad

:~a:'rai::r y;t~~:t ~~7::n a::r~rko~~ ~:~t d~~~I:o~;s t::d y'~:~~e,s"A:adu:u:~ ~d~·,c~:u1:::o t::~~:~u~~~~:~:~~ Th~esdi~~~~n~ei~O!~;!a~~~~~gf~
ohmons. They were allowed ve'ry the real picnic. The am.usement waS' Sho." It was here that M'is.s Dryden everythIng.
liitle intercourse wHh youug men: supplied Iby stunts and chummy oon- receLved her early education and part . T? g~ve your correspond~nce
under classmen were seldom all-owed ver.satio.n end~ng with a peppy yell or her experience In teaching. dIstmctIOn select your statIon-
to go downtown unch.aper-oned in the tor Delta Sigma Kappa. Arter graduating fr<l.mhigh school. er_y f!om our store and stay
daytime, and never at night; and cal- The "Delts" lire bugy with plans Miss Dryden taught In the Crisfield With It.

~~~:a~!~~l::l~b:~~ew:lt~e::, ~~:~~ ~~lllhc~w~Jr:!~~~~;c~h~~lIl\~~~:~:, ~::t~~:O\~:;e P::tA~~~o~~sar ,~~~ BON SAC K ' S
land was kn{lw{l in many a ,state as as a living room anlli as a p'lace where where she taught for three years.
"the sch<lOl with thOlle awfully strict tlu~ "Derts" may meet officially. The During this time she attendedl varioll,s
Tules." klod\ cooperation o~ Dr. Ward and educational institutions, 0If whlchl the -0- -0--- -0--- -0--- -0-

ga!U~o a::~~n:,e:~~rnth::r~~:;:~ be~ ~~n :v:~~:a~n ~~~b ~~f!e an~O~!~!: ~:~a\~~:r~;;iIi ~~ll::~y;~~d~~~l~~ W HEN T H IRS T Y
re.stless feeling among the young Sigma Kappa j·s most gratetul 1.<1 his. University. At all 0,[ lhe-Oleshe GO TO

:o:::p::a~~,: c:~~~:m~:tey ;:~tt~~~ them. ~~:~~~;: g~~n~~~~:\h~:I;!Sl!~~I~ "Mother" Royer's
really en{lu,gh. and that they ought to , tiona- as II ,bac~roul1d, .she should for a good drink of coffee.
bave a real st:ldent gOI'€.rnm.ent. The Our week-end visitors of last year's prove a most. competen.t inst.ructor.
project ":as dIscussed' WIth the famil- graduation class, now prosperous She leache.s Special Methods in Eng- The Golden Brown Kind.
ly, and ,;ltb. Dr. Ward. the president sch{lol teachers, relate some strange !ish, and Junior Education; besides -0--- -0- -0- -0--- ----"0-

or the college. Finally, th.e roung atories each week. Sterling tells that ,shs take.<! IEnglis-h History. and' Ol~
women Buooeeode<ii'll eOnvlncing &very- In one or his cla.sses he was trying English {In the "Hill." tbls makin'" H A IRe U T
On6 that not only were lhoey willing to Illustrate a physical and' chemical her.a. student teacher. "
but eapalble or gov.ernlng them.selve8. change. 'Sterling askeili Qne of hie
With the lbeglnnlng of the first aem- Jtlar pupils w.ha.t.be would have Vf he Western Maryland College is glad
ester Dr the year, a rtull-Hedged Slll- <lropped a piece of glass. Pupil to welcome Miu Dryden Into the H. W. D. Smith
dent-government sprang into !being. speaks up. In a oon£!cie.ntions tone or !family circle, and is sure ehe wlll be
All classes are represented on llie 'Voice: "llioken, glul! professor." a moat agreeBJble memlber.

Page :..:.

OfficIal newspaper ot Western 'Maryland ,Colle,ge, published on Tuesday
during the academic year by the atudenta or Western Maryland' College,
Westminster, Md. Entered as second ejass matter at the Westminster Post
Office.

Subscription price, $2.Q(} per year,

EDITORIAL STAFF
MANAGING EDITOR William S. Veasey '26
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF , , George M. Benner "27
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page Turner '26

Asroc.ate Editors
Dorothy Robinson '26
Ruth Jones '26

Albert Steele Farver '26
Gerald Richter '26

Reportoral Staff
E. M. Hannold '28

Willard E. Hawkins '26
Ira M. Dinkle '26

Arthur B. Cecil '28
Hubert Johnson '28

Paul Lambertson '28
Wade H. Insley '28

Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smi th '28
Gladys Beane '27
Anna Swann '28
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Martigoni '29

Athletic Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27
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ST['nE~T GOVF.II"OlEXT student-government boaru. and a
senior woman prestdes. Many mere

For the first time in the history of prbvileges have been granted to all
the college, Western "Iaryland has :J. the students. and especially to the
real ruecuontos women's student aantcrs. This yea r , honor is Ibeing
orgenteetton for self-government. The especially stressed, and it is expected

women or this college are- sejt-gov- that the whole year will pass without
er-ntng. and recognized as sumctent one inrracucn upon the school's code
unto themselves. or ,honor.

A year of watch service
•.•what is it worth to you?
Imagine planning a day's work without a watch
to check you up on the timet You'd simply
have to get the time from someone else -or
guess at it.

Yet the cost of this' invaluable service is
amazingly slight.

For example, you pay $40 or so for a snit of
clothes which lasts you perhaps a year.

The price of your suit invested in a watch
gives you many years (If faithful timekeeping
service, at a CC!'It of only two or three dollars
a year!
juse consider what this service is worth to

you, and you will readily see the advantage of
owning e. really good watch dressed in the
most modern and beautiful case designed by
Wad3worth.

We have an cxceptioaclly fine assortment
of high grade watches from which you may
choose tho one that best suits your taste am!
purse.

Westminster Jewelry Shop
The House 01 Quality and Service.

E. Main Street.

THE COLLEGE SHOP

THE RIGH WAY

West Main Street
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urvrxc nEVIVEiS E~'l'HLrSIASJ1 XXXX XXXXXXXXX XXXXXX XXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%XXXXXXXXl'

Irviug Ll tera ry Society InetfoL' the
first time in two yeara (Ill :.1ondllr
octceer 12th. '1'11'<) meeting was II

total success and it 1001,s as though
the continuation or the same is as-
sured. More o-ft·lJe real-apirit o-f 11'1'·
lng 11HIl'vailed during \,hi·s meeting
than- at any gathering of the eocie ty
In. tne last three or tour years.

Milch credit should be gtveu to
those Cellow~ woo were inanh-ed by
the need or sucn an organization as

tnis, and who d.!dJnot Mop trying to
get the soclety on its feet, until they
Iliad aroused in HIQ student body the

uecessar-,- spirit. aud deerre for 3
eocterv. to have ll, carry nn.

The prog r.am fOI' the evening went
'Over with a nioom. Pete" Rawlings
waa awarded the "automatic fiy
swatter." by virtue of his ability to
interpret "barnyard" language and tv
duplicate the stru$gling efforts, put
j(()rth ,lJy the -westem Maryland
Exp.ress .... ,Other raaturee of the pro-
gram were the speeches of Mr. RaIph
.Oover . an aiumnus and ex-Irving,
"Pete" Garrett, Willard Hawkins and
ChaL)in Day. Burdette all~ Warfield
tentertainecl. wit1~ a aaxapuone duet
and woonwarc ,ann "Weary" Walters
added 10 tlw spirit of th-e OCCM~?n
with "wise cracks" and philosophical
wit, le8evlng the concluding I.umber

to the wllole audlence who loyally I~~~::~~~::::~~~~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~:::~~~eang Its ALma Mater XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXunn
~---~- --~-- --~_--

Westminster's Cut Rate Store
61 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

COLl,E(.IE (.;JtATTt:11

{lout agsin.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13e pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

SENlOn CLASS OUGA~IZES "EBS1'ER \ WAKES I For guaranteed Shoe Repair-
Monday afternoon. October 12. the __ ~ mg, try the

Tile absent mind.ed Professor senior class met and elect-e-d orttcer s 'Ne" EnUl\l~l3Sm Elidellt.. QUALITY SHOE SHOP
~~a:r:)thii~ =:~~r:hec~:;~i~~~~u may' ~:2L' ~:as(~~p:;-Soo r:~~~ellc~~:e~reecs~~ Real Webster spmt was prevalent 96 W. Malll Street

uve IlIbilHy last year. aud-ilo witb last Monday nlghl at the fir.st mee1=. PrICeS reasonable
The sophomore-s !\lust B!pend most him agsill as leader. the cla.ss 01 '200 ing O'f the year. At least fifty men fJ D Katz Prop

(l<r 1,heir ti'llle inv-enting ,novel ways will Ille sure to reach its goal. 3UC- were present to evid-ence their in-I .J -. • •
if(lr Lb.e freSh'men to wear tbeir cess in all undertakings "Dee' tereat and: entllusia"m. :'I'iusic, speak_[--O-- --0-- --0-- ---0-- ---0--

~~u;~lst::I~l:e;:.~~~,y,~id yOll see them ~:yCh~~~'b~!ecat~~ :~~~-ll:\~:::~~ndt, f~~ ~:~'li~~:teb~~~:s \\~e:e\h~lp~!~~'~m~r;~ Westminster Hardware Co.
the position. Ruth Jones, who ha,d ~hat .el'en the "earlY-lo-bedl 1JOYsdId

, EVeI'Y';Hle is ,gla,d to se-e Mali>el,already ll'I'O\'oo herself n competent nOotlower an eyelid d'uring the even~
\Wright bu1,Jkon the Hlil again, and! secretal'y wos unanilllously re- ing. Edll\'ar(~ Reamy produced truly Jobbers and Retail Dealers
espeCially glal! toO see h,el' looking so eleated. '''rick'' Stone will take care celes,tlal strains with his harmonica. [
!well. of the fi'nances of the class in the "Fl'eddie" Bowers andl Henben HIl?- in General Haldware

position of Lreasul'er. 'rhe- I.tistorian. ,gins pl'ov.ed themselves veterans llt

It gave the .calllllU!;'a .more natursl Virginia Piltman, and the- prophets, t~le srt or .O'val expres~io:l. _:'" men~ IHeating & Plumbin Systems
coLor when the "jnolinnanites" came Chapin ]);ay and Florence i\1esslck. tlon "Sml\m' ThT(}ugh' unpIles that g

automatically hold the sa!\le effice. lRoland<'Wil,oon was the solOIst of the, Installed.
e.1'ening. 1'I1essr,s. "ritson, High and I
~;.::~n,r~~~I~~y, h~r.m~~yRi;.itt:r ~~;~ (Estimates Furnished)

~:::~:::~:::::::~:~':':~:'tO::::::::Bab-YIO;&Up-pYCom ~pa~y
meetmg was conducted III order to
ele.c~ officers. 'The followiD,g were

With th.ese ()fficer,s of e)(c~pt'on!ll
ability tlle class '26, !Should h~I'e the

al1~es~7ss ~;~:~i~~rk:rllr;t~:~I~edK~:le~ bes~ I~ear yet, scholastJcally all'll

:n~,~ntel'e.DCe In l8altimll'!'e last week- soc.os . _

WESTEU~ -MARH,\NI) 1)t:f'EATS
KF.l'iTUl:KY WESl,ln'AN

Mildred' 'Carne-s ~lad a "pip" time
Iii ITJaltimo.re l-ast week-end. at the
game eote.

(Continued trom page one.) elected: Ballard ""ard, pl'e-8ident; C, FLORSHEIM SHOES
, IA. Stewart, 'ViCe"iPTesi'dent: Ed'ward'

K. W !Reamy, secreta.ry; John Wo(){ien.
H. J()hnson treasurer, and G. E. Richter. crltlc.

Winn With such a capa,ble group Of cffiCerso International Made.to-Measure
Rouse and so many loyal members support-
Jones ing th.em, Webster Is sure to be a

TIl& line-up:
W.M.

!"i()ted in the soph()mor.e historY' L. E, E. Williams Cap-l
~~: "When HenTY died, S'Ildd-e-nly L. T. Pikulskl
iii -Normandy, II .grave situation con- L. G. Weisner
'ranted England." C. Ivers()n

R. G. Bona
Th<0re were th08e wh() envied "Dot" R. T. Roach

I),mll!,;all aud he\' numerous W<lek-elld R. E. Harris
\\isitors.

F, J()hnson Vilry much worih-while society (hls
Ross

STETSON HATS

Suits

Bacon
Buckne'~ DR. STONE ,lDDRESSE:S STUDENTS -0-- -0-- -0-- -0-- -0--
Ramsey
Glenn AT WEDNESDAY ASSEM.BLY Everyone knows where to stoP

Heavy Woo1 Sweaters

Deacon (Oontinued from page ()Oe.)

Q. 'B. McMains
'L. IH. Long

The W. W's'. are most comfortabl'y R. H. Clar.k
lIIe,uled In thei.r new club room in F, B. Chambers

~~~~u~e~, =:!~:i~~'S'D~;~:S' an~ w::~:r:.b~la~~~~r 314 0-17 emplhatlcally stated [h'st smokinog was
lee it, girls! Kentueky Wesleyan -0 0 0- I) n()t "sweet, smart. or womanly." His

Reteree---Hoban, Dartm()uth. adivicil was "i,r you bave to use to-
Umpj,re-Schmid, Bucknell.
Linesman--CaJd,well, Georgia.

bacco, Chew it or rub snuff."Didin'L it .seem like -old times last
F,rLd,ay with so many o.r the "grad.s'~
back? "Among those present" were
!Lelia. Hlte, Evelyn Beatson, GertrUde, "BOob" Unger confesses at last to
~onlls, "Ginny" !Bell, Dell OW'flna, 'Miss Dryden. that he can't remember
"Reds" rT'e<rrlll. "Marty" !Pyle, and) a thing. Trut,h w!11 out .sooner or
Katherine IRlclIar-ds. later.

This addre6l! was most enjoyahle.
help.rut and enlightening to the
students or tbe college, and they are
all indelbted, to Dr. Stone- for hls
valuWbJ.e 8.4tv1ee.

to get all kinds of

EATS and LUNCHES

"Pop" Shipley's
(AT THE FORKS)
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Soccerites Trim F. ~ M. lOr. FilieldSpeaksInAssembl~ Terrors Win From I Frosh Conquered B~ MI.
'·"~::~~I~~:::~t.:'~;~:~:,~~~~hi~t.:'''IH~:'.'rx: "z:'~,"~~:;~,~",S;;::l~i Lo~ola 19·0 SI. Josephs

Strong ~~~~~~!j Il:.~.~Ullrsl1811 ~rc~~~e~::sa:p~i~~~e J~~7.~:!:~~~~~::I Long )rllkes Sentuliolllll nUII~. Irvlngton 'l'e.1l1i Outllla)'S Terror

The strong soccer team, reureseut- m~n'~ section, there ar-e others on tne I Western Mar-yland splashed her wa Ye,lrUngs ntnl wfns 13·{I.
1ng Western :\1arrland College HIli that hail, trout . the "&how-me" through a sea ot mud' and, water to ~ Tile Western Maryland Pr eanuie
journeyed to. Lancaster Saturday, State. Dr. }<'j.fleld"sIdeas are ~trOIl,g' 19-[0-0 victory oyer the Loyola Col- ,Saturday morning at Irvingt I ~
me-t and detested the ~a~t and heavy tor col.lege II would 'be en.! lege eleven at the natumore Stadium to :Vrt.St. Josephs school 13-o°

n
, oa

aggregatio-n repreaentmg Frnnkl!n couragmg more peopl: considered Saturday attemcon. 'roe heavy rain At no time during the eucountar
anu :>'farshall. A wet and slippery college student.s, the enoree people rof I caused numerous: fuurbles and great did, the Frosh threaten the 1" .t
lIeld and a continual downpour Gt the age: a~d It would 'he more en- discomfort to eom teams Dulv a rgoal. the thirty-yard nne b:·vlllgt~n
rain prevented fast offensive work. couraetnz .lr .th: CO.ll.ege stcdenta Ihandful of spectators hud'dled In' and furthest ,they advanced Ithe. 'ba~~gd'o::
but by continually plugging at F. & w_auld r~,alJ):e cnts. and. to, Quote Dr, around the press 'box and the vast the field.

M's. wall of defense, the W. ".r. boot- :~flr~~d:, be of great aarvrce to the ncrsesnoe of seat-s was entirely un-I The Josephites p'ut the pressure 011
ers wel""eable to shoot two goals thaI . occupied. In the \'ery first Qu~rter WiNl the
were hardly seen Iby the OPP'JoS'ng As a m~gic:a') dra"'s the ra'!:i1bit The kicking and Ihro-ken field l'Ull- line tearing gaping hele-s in the West-

g.o~~p~~.ep~~~,hOI~wen t~e toss and ;t;~n\',;~thaetx~~ri~~~e~):el~ut:~.~~: f;'\~~~I ~~~:di~fg'~~/~t~· 1~~;!~t~:~S ~;!\:rlR~~~~ '~:~k~:il~'):~I~~lt~l~.I~:~;~df~:R~Ill'haS~=n:~~
elected to kIck lD the wlllII and dr!I'- leC'L 1 he Elements of all Ideal LIfe." victory. gains, .S"l.Joe soo.n had the- IhaJJ with-
ing rain, During the entire first These .element.s; he" said mi.7ht be I 'Vcstern ':\Iaryland opened the ,game in striking distance, B~t something

!::!', ~l~t~ 7:: ~~~~:~o~e:~erlh~f l~~~ ~~~i:~ 10 \\Iellit s' hisA;:';eel,~:~ameTa~~ ~.~ t~oe~oa~til:,~r~ ~~a~iun.l by kicking ~e~\~:~~I~~\~,I~S~\,:V~l~~I:)teas~~~::~da:
few minutes 011' play when Stoffer, qualnted the thre-e elements and . ,i

O
v 5 }al(i hne. On the the In-ington teRm was forcedr ,to

Westeru :\llIryland's elusive .outsl!le ~ortrared them If~r ~s' when he ~ad :;:t :\~~~~la~~'~~:0~~I;:~~~I:en~'e7re:I:~ llUnt. Western Maryland also re-

!:rdw::~'[e~:~k: ,~:~:eti~:~n;h~~~lt~::~~ ~:~~~~~ ;~l:hirSe~~I::~:~.;ie~:~: ~~~~~ mad~ their Ilrst down Iby :ine bucks, ,:~:~e~e~~i'~:: ::l:k~~gl;ea;~~SI~aldac~1

:':'I~::n~i"~;'~~1'!;"j::~:,':;~y~Ii;: F':~"~::'i~.;.~"~,~:":;:~::;,,,dd,- ,,,:;~:, ';":;':l;~:::,'::l;~:l:;:":~:::~;'''df''ty y"d, ,,: ;' r::~~
the second half, .Weste.rn 1-Iaryland'S' velopeod it his- read;y 'Wit.~eld Hie an.di- ~~;;J)::d~I:~~b:l~sd \\~;:: ;:r~u~I;1 ~~: St. 'Joe scored its other touc'h down

~~i~:~!et1J:neWl~:e;;:~~~ t!:~ka~~ ~~hC;:e:oe g.~~~dwO:s:e:~Sln~u'~O\\":s~~l:~ right tackle for the first touchdown .of ~~oo~l::g \~;~o~:ss ~:I~or~;nn~:l~ngt~n
Stotrer, Roberts and Beauchamp, S'bo[ .gent all through' the ore. It was the game. Lon.g ,~ade the extra pomt yards to the freshm~n'S line wen y
1.1''-0goals within a period of fi\'e t'here to be worked ,for and brought ~by a placement kill.k.. I 11 tl tll did t .
minutes. This asaault rather wo-k the out. 'fhen yery all'tl-y Ila applied that Western :\larylalHl agaIn kicked I Ie I r. per.o he freshmen~::"G~::"of ,;~' ~:~"',::,:;:"h:: :~d;~: h~:::~~.~:~d WWh~:~h.:~;,l'l~:~~~;:~'r~~,~l~.L::j~~:"~~-~:::,:j,,c';;'::~~;~"',~,d~:ll ';;"~:, f:C~I: t:h:~;
rather an easv tillle after that. Dell- worked to get resnlts. Man was made I' Weatel'n IMlarylalld's 'Hi-yard mark.' t'nlrty-yard lme. But tbat was all
1ng and Cap't. X[chols figured tor work. and work Is the process .or Western ;'I!aryland netted Sil( yards the flll:ther Ihey coul(1 advance, ror
pro::inentlY In the defense while UIll- finding gold in the ore. Work is- seir th.rough LOj"ela's right guard, but I S1. Joe s youngsters che.C'ke;(\t'heir at-
barger scooped the fe-\\' shots ant of expl'ession in Ufe. then came a five_yard penally and the tRek SU.drec.ol'ered th'e !ball on downs.
the g.oal with such ease tillat Couch In defining ,friendship Dr. Fifield Terrers kicked to. Loyola's 2~-yard They "I'i~re una'ble to score, however.
Garrett Ilas decidBd that he will be luada ,no limits. That word might be line. La-yola' agai,n fumlbled and The lme-llp'
a permanent fixture in that position Interpreted by each individual to suit Western Maryland alice ~lOre re- W. :0.'1. Frosh !\It. St. Joe
10r the remsind-er o-f the season. In his .own ideas. He defined as two co-o·ered. CLango.n an end run. falled. L. E., Mc.Gee Donnelly
fact. the whoLe team played brainy or more working together. The tug- and a i5-yard penalty fm' holding L. T.. Reusch Drew
soccer and used excellent leam-wel"k of-waf, an incident ell baard shIp dur- gave Western 1I1al"yiandan addi,tional L. G.. rSpels'Chel" Baumgartner
to achl-e\'e a Well-earned v[ct.ory. ing his delayed bo-neymoon, illustrated seuback. Then came a punt t.o Lo},ola, C. Dooley Auth
Tbe team will take a tw()-d'lY trip ver}' clearly hIs meaning, The .rope, J~oyola completed a ,forward pass for R. G, Utz Mulli,gan

this coming we-ek-end. meetin~ 'Vest- a commo-n Ibo-ndIbetwe-en ail classes a nine-yard ,gain, Tanton to Mc- rR. T.. iHcKinstry Moore
ern port high school Frida}' at"Ves!- .ot people, united them and a common Nichols ! R. E. Cecil Wolfington
ernport. and j(J.urneylng to li'rostlburg pur~()se resuJte,d in friendship. But Loyol.a C(Iouldn't advance t'he' Q. D., Shockley Brady
Saturday to meet Frostburg State World-wide frlennshlp seems a weud- ball, so 'Santon kicked thirty-five L. rH.. Ol'betz Baldaccl
Normal. e!'1tuI thIng as spoken of 'Oy Dr. Fi- yards to Western Marylands' twenty- R. H., Chambers O'Connell
The- line-up: field. It has llJ.eensaid t1mt the. way five-},ard l.ine. RegainIng the oall, F. 8., Portz Adams

O. L., Stol'l'er R. H.• Inslf)Y to Ibe richly rewarded' is, to get an Tanton gained seven yards through Touchdowns~Baldaccl, Wolfingt.on.
I. Loo Parr C, H., NicllOls c. In1erest In life and hold it. right tackle. Loyola then was ,thrown Peints arter touchdown - Adams

Coo Beauchamp L. H.. Payne 'ffhe -third element, ReverenCe, was for a seven-yard less and forced' t.o (drop-kick). Floyd (missed drop_
1. R., Roherts R. B., St_art nearest te the heart o-f the speaker. kick. kic-k). Referee-Po.rte.r (St. J(Iohn's).
O. R., Dell!nger L. n., ,Reed H~s manner changed rfrom that of an Long. 'beginning a right-end run. Umpire- Schmidt-(eity College),

G, Um'barger Interesting spea'ker to that o-f an in- reversedl t.h'e field and race.d! sixty-fin Time of Quarters-l0 and 12 minutes
Snbs>titutl.ons: SnlJi.van for Dell- teresUng preacher, and be spo-ke of yards thron;gh the entire Loyola team

in.ger: Dellinger for Reed. the grf)a.tness back or the whole nnl- lor the second touchd.own, W. W. ENTERTAINS FACUI,TY
Goals: Ro-berts, Beauchamp. Re- verse with feeling that waS' impressed Lo-ng failed t.o add ihe extra poln,t

feree: DalHne (Swarthmore), Time upon his hearerS. T-o him, even the on a placement kick. Last Wednesday the W. W's. enter-
of halves: 30 m!ll'lIt-ea. often ridIculed dandelion speaks or The opening of the second Quarter tained the lacult}- ilt a delightfully

the greatness ()f God. Just as other saw a ki.cking dueL Buck Cllamlbera, informal tea. which also sef'ved as a
DR. BOXS"ET'fE IS DO~OR qualitles are cultivated aond enlarged, former :\1arine, waS' Injured and forced bo-use-warming f.or the new club-ro(lom,

APproximately n.ne h'undred and so It may be wltlh reverence. WIth an to leave the ,field. Western Maryland Pn.tted pla·nts, fragrant red carna-
fifty volumes of Spanisb and French appropriate ver·se Q!' scripture Dr. Fi- kicked ,t.o Loyola',g tweuty-&\ght-yard tlons, 'fund gayly upholstered .grey
literature were recently donated to field's talk was ended. line. w\o.ker, mest effectively carried out
the college library ~ Dr. Ferdi,uand Shorty Long received a pnnt from the c.olor scbeme, composed of the
Bonuotie. the highly este-emed head of FOOTBALL SCHEDULE Tanton and· made a spectacular open- ciJUJbcolors, scarlet and silver. The
'the department of modern languages, NOYflmrber7, U. S. Naval Acadl'lmy, flel-d rnn ,for .sixty yards and a tOllch- spirit "Of hoopita.lity seemed to radiate
of this institution, 'l1he lbooks are away, down ,through the. entire Loyola !from the s'Oftly sha.doo lamp, the ,glow

:;;;~ :r;:::~o r~~t!~~ wa:ode~~l; H~me C~mlng Day. ~~~~e~as g~'~:nd:O;I~:~~: :~;.c;ees~~ ~n~:~DJ~;~S~1easn~nt~:~ :::~:g ;11;~:
tbese languages to spend many pleas- Nonmlber 14, Washi'Tlgton College, ern 'Maryland kicked off and teward cream~tlnted! walls. Kitty Coonan
uratle h.onrs pernsing their pages, home. the cloo~ or the haIr 'Coach Shroyer pouroo. tea with an air of true Irish
Dr. Bonnotte merUs our Sincerest FatJler's Day_ sent in several s-ubstitutl"ls. The haH cordiality, and the coldness or thil day
tha.nks, which we hea.rtily exte-nd to Novemib(!.r 21, Manhattan Unlver-elty, ended with the Iball In midfield in was ,forgo-tten in the geniality or the
Jl.im. home, (-Continued on page rour.) social atmosphere,
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omctei newspaper of "~~~n ~\?u;~an~U:llege, published, on ITVi~:'Zi~~a~~C:c~yN~:~:.~ed the Westminster Hardware Co.
druring the academic year by the stud'ents oIf Western Mar-yland' College, new year with high hones and mnch

~~~~mlnster, ~ld Entered as second class matter at the wearmtn ster Post ~~~~~::~~lre;:/t:h b;~~g:~d e~r Jobbers and Retail Dealers

Subscrtptton once. $200 per year I ~~:~~e::ln~easW:~:~ ;;:;el~~d prevalent m General Hardware
EDITORIAL STAFF At me second meenng of the Ir vtnga

MANAGING EDITOR . . William S. Veasey '26 III the eoclety hall october 19, there Heating & Plumbing Systems
EDITOR-IN~ClllEF George M. Benner '27 Iwas a lange percentage of the old
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page 'I'urner '26 ::::::ss PI::~'nt.many of the new Installed.

Asscclate Editors I The. program couststed cr an en- (Estimates Furnished)
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 ter-tatntng variety of musical -numroa r-a,
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '26 ta1ks,. and readings. Preshlent Day -0--- -0--- -0- -0--- -0-

I
called, the society to order with a few B b I l' C

Blanche Ford '27 Reportoral Staff E. M. Hannold '28 :e:t~h ~~~IrnegfO:~~:.~~u~~r:n ;::~:I~~~~ a ~ on & IPPY ompang
Dorothy Gilligan '28 Willard E. Hawkins '26 talk !by Dr. Ward. Dr. 'Ward 'became
Rosalie Smith '28 Ira M. Dinkle '26 reminiscent and carrie-d his aucreuce. FLORSHEIM SHOES
Gladys Beane '27 Arthur B. Cecil '28 of 01<1and new men oacx to the days
Anna Swann '28 Hubert Johnson '28 when he WIlS'president of the society
Katherine Johnson '28 Paul Lambertson '28 His takk enlightened everyone as 10
Margaret Martigoni '29 Wade H. Insley '28 the eccomnueomeots and traditions of International Made-to-Measure

Athletic Reporters ~~:i~:~us!h.~; ~~:~n a~~W~;~rg:wtOh~:
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 he-arers into loud ibnruts of laughter

Business Staff with hiij "Barn Yard Speclaldles."
BUSINESS MANAGER Lewis K. Woodward '27 The. music of t'he evening was
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. . .. '" Carroll Royer '28 fur nlehed. by Th01'n, Day, Burdette nne --0- -0--- -0- -0--- --0--

CIRCULATION MANAGER Robert Unger '27 Warfield. SEE YOURSELF
ASST. Clf{lCULATION MANAGER. . K. E. Brown '28 At the close of the program preai- AS==~============="",:~=== dent Day extended an tnvttauon to WILSON

GOSSIP the new me-n to join the ranks M SEES YOU.

"A haM-trlUhl is worse than no !~:~d c~~:c:o~:il~e, (}~es~O;s~ple~:ll~ !~Vi~!~I'O;lh~;~:;~~a~~~1 I~~'~p~~c;:~:~ Wilson Studio
,truth at all," said a wiseacre or so-me might harm some one else. Gatncr , Thomas Reed, 'Elwood Hawk-
former day. and the quotation Is sWI Students or Western 'Maryland. the ins, William 'Bay, Jceepn vratutas, E, Main Street.
rn ruse. and still holds good today. Gotd Bug calls upon 'You to appoint RoIby Day and' 'Edward Warfield. -0- -0--- -0-- -0- -0-

7r:si~: ~: 1~:~::~~;SI: ~:~eesn~~e~~~ ~~~;.se~o g:::~o~~-i;~~:d' ~~'!~~llS~:~ t:'o~f~I~'~~: ~~:::~~i~au~~r~~e a~:j!~~ DISTINGUISHED LETTERS
as to have the appearance and the to gossip. Discourage It at all time~. the piano and' sa'Dg a ,few college ' The difference per letter be-
effect of truth. Gossip. like a half- Ie you do Ihis the gossipers on Oollege songs a,her wh'ich. the socie-ty was tween good stationary and bad
truth. is wo-rse than .Do.. tr.ut.b.. at. ",ll. Hill will soon ,be elfecluallyaileillced. d.l:amis:sed,by Chaplain Din'kle. is less than the cost of postage.
for It is' almost impossible to refutl'!, and eveJYone !be jud,ged. not 'by a 'The difference in appearance is
whereas a'n untruth can Ibe denie<i, reputation mad.e.!by wlc'ked gossipers, PRESERVING I'RE everything.
and proved, untrue. but on their own merits. SKALL COLLEGE ' To give your correspondence
The word "gossip" is said to have "Stndent Enrollment Breaks Re- distinction select your station-

origInated from the two words "good" PHILOJlATHEAN JI.-oTES cord; Largest Student Body in ihis- er,Y f.rom our store and 'stay
and "sip." One is instantlY' given the Philo opened her doors 'Wide for her tory." What colle-ge paper did not WIth It.

:::t:~ t~:::ar~!bl~~e::;:~fir:i.t:l~p~ ~::~e~:~i'n:s. 0;heF;~~:;d:nf~e:~(7~ ~~~:~:l~~ths:m!e:~~~::t~f v~:~~e~a~~~~BON SAC K ' S
ping their tea. and slandering their society, 'Pauline Cham'berS', welcomed alarm. others applauded the advent or
De]ghbors. by a mixture of 'half-truths. all the new girls. and expressed the Gigantism! THE COLLEGE SHOP
untruths. and small truths. The word determi,nat\(>n of all old Philo'S to In a small col lese there is' opper- -0- -0--- ---{)-- -0-- -0-

was '()ri.ginated many long years ag{), make t'heir eociety g.a over the top In tunity .ot contact ,be-tween profeasor
but gossiping still goes on. Eve-n to- everY' way this, year .. '11M program and student, in seminaries dlscussioll MILITARY SHOES

:~:y,~n g~~~p:n~g~:p~!. a~~ :~e:t~~;~~;;st;~'n~~m:h:~~utl::u~;;;~I~e'Cir~ ~~~:~~~I~~ Is:s~el~I'~:~O~~:!: ~hr~:u~~ We carry Herman's Munsan
world, are Ibusy spreading half-truths cular Stairway." a dance. and eats. lion. Last army shoes. The only shoe
8lhout theIr neigh!bors. Many ne~' members were welcomed. The Amherst Stude-lit is COllcernl'd authorized for Western Mary-

er~n ~~a~;ll!~~~lo~~I~:~:I~usCnhp;~;V::~~ Fr~~:y, s~~~~erm9~e'ti:g t~~~:~e °o~ ~~~n~i:!~~~d dl~:: t~:~;~i~.~~l~~pe~~ land College R. O. T. C. Also
such gossIp wouLdi be unknown. that the president. the vice-president. eonal association in the adventure of Herman's officers' shoes.
the students being of a Bupposedly Vlr,glnia Pitman pre-sided'. On account learnin,g, pecullar to the "small col-
high calibre- ot mind ami intellect of the illness of ae-veral or Philo's lege." "Already the shy spirit o·f t,he T W MATHER & SONS
would not stoop to Ihase slander. or star actresses. the- 'play which was to Amherst trembles at the tre-ad or too" .

STETSON HATS

Suits

Heavy Wool Sweaters

gOllsip 'by which anyone's reputati(}n have been ,given wa.!J postponed. An many feet where the Infection of
mlg'ht 'be hurt. He, wh(} ,lJY maliciOUS Impromptu entertainmenot of music GlgantiGm has begun to spread hi Its
,gossip steals away a good name- has and readings sa,ved, t,he day once- quiet haunts. Unless we act -0--- -0- -0- -0----- -0-

done h.imseff n(} -good, and has done Instead or ha.villg an indoor meet- quickly, it will be goue forever." LET THE "RATS" RUN TO
flODle{)ther a great evil. '1'lle gossiper ing all Octdh-er Hi, Philo gave R Consequently the Siude-nt has taken a
may not realize the harm he is callS- "Doggie Roast" ,tor al! .new gIrls. At census on the su!biect; ·135 of the
lng, lOut the innocent person thus this informa! meeting several ex- voters were in fa;'or of the idea o,r ~
!al1;ely slandered has ample tIme to presso(t their uesire to Ibecome mem- small colle'ge, 13 were opposed. The
reallze it. when he Is no longer ac- ,bel'S and will Ibe "initiated" at. the consensuS of opinion rested some-

~:::~~lInV::a~h~~:::::~ ~;~::S~iO~:~~~ ne~~/:!~~~;. ;:~~:j;~~ooen out? New :0~::::::e::al~ht~:Of~I~~:I ..700 mark. FOR YOU EVERY EVENING
tging tongue g~ves others false im- girls, bal'e you visIted Philo? n 110t Student intere,st in the question was
press\ons concerning "such and such come to the- next meeting, see a good chosen !by the fact that IH!arly 400
a person," that person may 'he ,harmed play. and help Philo "gtO over ,for a voters garve some reason for their FOR EATS AND LUNCHES
irrepUratbly" perh'apg his whole Bfa touchdown!" choice. The Stud,ent comments. "The
wurse may be changed. And all feeling that Amhe\'st must remain
through an Idle and mIschIevous TlJIe CoDegf,atas WaU. small In order -to preMl'Ve the per- AT THE FORKS
tongue. Can"t .stll.dy in the Fall sonal contact Ibe-tween Instructors and -0- -0- -0-- -0--- -o-
We are judged by our reputalton. Gotta Iplay tootfuall students through the medius of clas,se~

If It be good, we are accepted wl,thout Can't stukly In Ihe Wlnte.r limited In number was undou'btedl,y
question, but !r it 'be even slight!:.' Gotta play ,basket ·ball. the mOllt popular reaoilon propounded
&OIled, things w!ll go bard' with us. Can't study In the- Sp.ring by the winning majority."
Ho-w careful then, ought we to 'be of Gotta play !base ball,
(lourown reputathlll and of that of {)nr Oan·t study In the Summer,
lIelg;hbor? H9W wJl1in'S'ly should we Gatta girl!

WESTMINSTER, MD.

"Pop" Shipley's

MITTEN'S BAKERY

Elizalheth Spelcer visIted In Balti-

FRESH BUNS, CAKES, PIES,
and FINGER ROLLS

SPElQIALS FOR PARTIES
more over the week-end. Phone No. 249-R. E. Main SY
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Wehler & Kingl
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md.

-0-- -0- -0- -0- --0-

EAT'A-PLATE A'OAY

HEUMaNl
ICE CREAM

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors honed

-0--0--0--0--0-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER clssus, and Chinese lillies.

Westminster - Maryland Opposite Bonsack's crentt and rickety o-f CamlJUSautomo- UN. STEI)HF.~S F.NTER'l'All\"S Y•• '1.
-0- --0- -0- --0- --0- enea. f. A. l'ABI:\,t;T

Telephone 55-R Nothing' in education is so astonish- th~ny.1'~l~r~~a:_ ::~~~:~' 11~:to~:I~g!:~

CHAS. KROOP ~~~U:~II;~:S a~1)~~~ ~:r~~n1l~~nc~ne:~ ~~~I;~h:~~~~t:~~~(:o~to;l~ib~i~~\e1-~:t!'rr;

Leading Shoe Repair Shop 'facts.-Henry Adams, :::SiO~it~~:t'~:~tiU~r::~'1s ~~n~~Si~::;

to ')lrs, Steubena, who had prepared25 E. Main Street rtiP!

CAPITAL $125,000

SURPLUS & PROFITS $150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., President,
Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-Pres,
George R. Gehr, Cashier.
-0- --0- -0- -0- -0- Westminster, Maryland. vrsor. \'itaHt~·. vim and puuch retresumerue Very interesting toasts

Send your shoes to Charles That's pep! were gil'e~ Iby Dr, and :"rrs. St,ep'heDS.

SAM COHEN Kroop by Parcel Post. Repair The cO;I::~:t~e~c!ton a sudden hunch ~:~~o~::e~::\: t~:d~~o~~ll~e:~:~~alw~:l~

Tailor them the same day at a very The nerve to tackle tue hardest thing a spirit of ,good fellow~hip.
The "Pressingest" Man in Town low price. With feet mat cltrrsband hands that

Special Prices to College GrVE US A TRIAL cling IXTIWDr.CI~G ~rllE "OIX'I' S\'STEU
Students. And a head that never roreeta to sing Behim\ the multiplicity 0.[ college

C. R. WILSON-College Agent -0- -0- --0- --0- --0-1 'runt's -pep! activities stand two or three generals,
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- W. M. C. Sand and grit in a concrete base IISSUlllg orders pulhng StringS !\t the

D. S. GEHR PENNANTS 50c F!len~~';~t~~ll~e~~ an honest taee ;l~~~:::~no~ll~l~:~OSfl~II~::~th:~et~\e~:~~;

Wholesale and Re.tail Hardware, CUSHION TOPS $L{5 I The S;l~~tt ~h~~po~eIPSwhenanother ~ ~~!:.:~~~~a~l\~PI::I:So~o~vfn~:1~:C:U~~:
down IShOUldelS tunt IS the quesucn ever v-

Building Materials, Cutlery, ARM BANDS 20c 1hat knows ho" to scatter the black I\'ilel e
Ammunition, Paints, Oils, 'I CAPS 20c I est II own \-tan} colleges nave the pvlnt
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces. That loves its nelgh\l)OI and tcves Ih system :\l~ny others all" thlnklng

Iron and ~teel Products. Westm'lnster fI'ndy K't h I i:~ t ~e~:lts act;Pt:~:!~~(!UI~}t~1\~~\\I~a~:I~
(Established ]868) lIu I C en a s pep each student office at so 1IH1f(1po nts

To say "I will" for you know you can nnrt limH",d the naptrrulons o~ each
Westminster, Md. 21 E. Main Street. That's pep! I student to 3-0 points, At ttio unr-

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- --0- -0- -0- To loo~h~'1°t~st~):~~est in every n.an ;:~S:it~g~e;~~i~l~l~:~t~h~ll\'~~~(~~.~;;;:

Sh'rrer, Gorsuch R 'St'rr Beat Navy To me" ,,,h chuo""'''g k""k·m" '" di,;d,d I,to !h,I, ,,,,,,,. ""d""
U II U blow, will be !lmlterl to n certain n\\tr..'Jer of

And come back with a laugh !)eCallSe oftlces ill each class. At 81nn!>'rd the
you know, I women's council proposes a point

You'll get the ,best of Ihe whole damn system ()t Similar natlll·e. The 'Cae
show, Cosmos (Ia.) propagandize~ f<lr !l.
'l1lfAT'S PEP! point system at thai In~iill\tioi1

The Newest and Best clothing
and furnishings

Goods for young men. Team
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[ConUnued From page one.)

Westminster's Cut Rate Store
'I'lmnons WI~ J<'ItOU LOYOLA 111-0 XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXUXXXXXXXXX

Loyola's posseaaion.
The second half opened wilh West-

ern Mar.ylnnd kicking orr to Loyola's
fort}·-yard line. Feigge kicked out of

daeger-. but Loyola 'began a plucky
march ll]l.lhe field.

Western Maryland finally regnined

:the ,ball on ncwus.
Loyola ',fu·mlhled and Terrors re-

eovereu. Long again broke loose for

a twent.y-five-ya rd gain and was
dow,ned' on Loyola's nine-yard line.

On a wide left endr run Long ad-

vanced the 'ball to the .resuttee' four-
yar,d line. 'Here they lost it and
Loyola kicked to the center o,r the.
field, where the .game ended.

The line-up:
W. ~t Lo-yola

<L. E.. m Williams c. J. M(}NichoLs'
L. 'r.. Pikuls'ki Sweeny
L. c., Bona

C. Perry r'ercrou
R. G.. Weisner Schmidt
R. T .. tvarson Bunting
R. E.. Harris Shanahan
Q. R. McM'ains ~VJac'ka II
L. H.. Hnhn

61 W. Main St. Klee Apartments
The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13e pk. or 2 for 2Se.

me.e-ting to order and C11aplain Grip-
pin offcred the opening prayer. The

was' shown in

p:~~~Or\~:ed~on Two little rrestnes, Rob~rta Rowe th~~e n:~l~~~~i'~~r::l~h:v~~~l over

~:;~~ll~:~I~~ins cr S;:'~~tel' Je:~\e~~~,;~~:~;at~:e: ':~~uf;l~~ \~~ ;~::I~:~~~t. "~:l~I~~\."Jc~::~l::;.I..
pr-oud of her Next carne vtteu some SOPh.ol:l~res! How's I'hat IBevard. "BO'b" Sen·tman. Ben ... ner-

:e:;I~::;-:(;~~~~.\~~t'~~etes~~tzll:;Cfl:~~!~~ -tcr freshmanSPlflt~. . i:~'~~I':il~'ks~I:~:el~~~~~:~/i.:!\:li~o~~~- A~~r~~~~~i~~h~j~{t~
... better car lhan.lhe Fierce gpa rrow. Gladys Bfrnson a~d p'raucaa IFIshe~' "Dot" :'Ilenott, Rose Conaway. Mary from (he wee girlie who sips
Amrmative: AddIson Stewart: nega- hac! a wonderful time at the Navy- Rice. Roberta Rowe. "Pat" Freeman her sugar and water with a

tive, Gerald Ri(}hter. 'rne tnscueston Princeton game. 'but It didn't end] Jean Stevens, Gladys xmee. "DOL" playmate co the white-haired
'Was hot nnd heavy and resulted in !t tnere. A lli,g basket of apples arrived Hooper, Sa!!y Isaacs. ~la\'ial\ Hurley, grandmother who loves the

:.a~:~~~.e ~~~~:io~a:ie .J~~~~hO\;·tBll~~~ through lhemail for Gladys last I and Ann Swann ~1~~~~~elll~!~~~le~f so many

Treasure." was t'he sll'hject of 11 shon I>e€k --- I itIISS A. II. p,\nKJ<1t I Why not make these 10-
ta.lk 'by Ol'il11)in in which he spurrf;!d 1-2-3-4 and f>0 on up to 39' Ye~ I formal teas themostenJoyable
the men on to greater errort ana en- It ".,as :'.lary Ann s hll thday Dot :\rIel The- aSSOCl<lteprofessol of Home hour of the dav~
thusias'lll toward' 'bringing lhe ,\reasnN loU gave a party for her room e 11lthe Economics this' ear 1.'1 "!tas Alice R ] It would be a pleasure to
!Jack to W€~)ster Hal! in 1926, An im- tea rooOl and all those plesellt de Palker Miss Holdren ".,11$advan!ltl show you the accessones for a
prOlllptu 'b~' 'Mr, .sowers on "Why I claled It a most successful bIrthday Ito the posItion held by :\hss Troy and perfect tea table
J'oined -Webster," showed milch pro- celebration Miss Parker was put III :\lISSHoldren s
lound I'eason in 11is procedure besides ---- former posll!on IWm·R9gers & Son
:,::o:~o; ~l~:~~a~1t:s~~:~ ~~I:~~~~e I~;gJ:r~~~~ ~~~e~:IS~a~::::e~S~~e~a~h: h~11:e:a~~~~ \~~t:~:ac: \~~~~:0:1~~ Silverplate
Wooden and ,Bryant concillded lihe \>;eek-end spent the first years Qf her ltfe She
programe. Their fine method of tlln- attended El asmll~ Hall whl1~l1has !I would add new zest to this
iag up the audience of Webster with IWzabeth Tober Informed the vel') mterestmg; hIstory n was rorm- cherished occaSlOn.
se;'1erai snapllY strains was a fine Sopohomore English dass most em- erly> an ol-d Dntch B<Jarding SChoOo]'i
deSoSert. phatically that .she did not like good l'hen it was taken over 'by the St~tll Westminster Jewelry
The do!)rs o-fWehster were j·l11'own men. anll turned into a high schoo!. :\hs: I

o(I.pen wndi .six: new men made the Pa!'ker was a student in the Teachers' Shop
best <If the- 0'Pportunlty ,t0' unite with How we do envy those Senior glr1.sCOliege o-f Columbia University .ror a The House of Quality

th~f~:~i:tY~hort ~slness meeting the ~o~~heea~:n::Jo t~~:no~~:y :~~Cttl:~ ~'~:r C~~l!g: ~~l~o!:e ;:oenno-:;~~l ~~ And ServIce
lChaplam dlJsed with prayer least keep the tantallzmg oo<lr 0'f Cornell Ulllvers!t), where ~lle re-I

--- steak etc, down there to themselves CelVed her B IS degree m 1925 ..
"GlOny' P!ttJrnau gave a most de- --- The gIrls of the Home EconomIcs -0-- ----0- ---0-- --0-- --0--

:~~~~) ~I~dth~~ru:~~ :1~~~yr~~mth\~Ve en~n:l;rh:::e:m:P~;tB:lt~:~cr~ week ~~::r~;;:r gW~ f:::rr:le t~:~;r~~d:~ H A IRe U T
sur\lrise of the evening was a "sprung ment Is highly respected, since they THE RIG H TWA Y
test." 1I1110utfacts concer,ning the cln'h. Elsie Hell] gave a ilandr feed Tues- are lu closer touch with her than the

:~~~~' t:v;::t ;:;er:'heAllP~~ee gi~~~ i:: ::ee:!~g,;::~~ t~~S~n\::l;!fc~!:~ ~~~'ie:~ ~1:~e~OJt~~\p::r:'::~try':' e~~ H. W. D. Smith
pronounced it a most enjoyable e"en- apples, preserves, fruit jells, "and the I tend Its welcome to :'Illss Parker as
tng. rest." one of its !lew instrucw.rs. West Main Street
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Sink The Nav~ / Booters Dereat Western·
port And frostburg

I Prominent law~er Speaks
Lleut weeers is a son of "T,m I In Assembl~

:\l,aria !Firma," his home territory be-

lieut. Waters
With the scalps of five consecutive.

victories hanging on their belts and
having piled up 114 points to thetr tug 'H-oward county,Maryland, the- Wednesday morning assembly had
.opponenta 7, the Green Terrors will GIU'rett's "Snowbirds" Will l:!·j and :~dn~;t :~t~h~n D~:ael~:l:::mes and tile as its third worthy speaker Mr. Guy
meet the ?\lidshlpmen, their strongest 8.2 For Thlrd Strnlght Win. W. Steele. prominent lawyer, of weet-
inter-state foe. at Farragut Field> on When the call to service came. in minster and can-on county, who, as
Saturday, Novenrber- 7th. This wtu 1917 Mr. "waters rose to the emergency Dean Warren announced. needed no
be a wee'll: of strenuous grilling for The Western Maryland soccer team and entered the United :Slates Arm}". introduction to the students of 'We-st-
our boys as they must 'be in the "pink journeyed to Westernport Friday He immediately went III trammg to em Maryland Since the week was
or condttion" when the}' take the ,field morning to meet the, strong Bruce be an omcer at 'Fort BennIng-oS 'Navy weak ' Dr Norman A Ward
against the Navy. Western llaryland high eleven, and the tast State Normal Georgia. It was here that hoe met president of the college, hail asked
has a. real foot ball team. having lost team at Frostburg (JonSaturday. Both Capt. 'M!onagon, the man who holds Mr. Steele to make an address on the
'but one game this year, to Bucknell, games were played on fields covered such a large place In the hearts of United 'States Navy. 'The speaker
and thil> was chietly due to using so with lour inches of snow. all western Mar-ylandera. Mr. waters admitted. n-at the information which
many unexperienced players. Already When the whistle sounded at three received his· couunteeton as Second he was' about to dlvulge came from
State C\lampi()nship I.s withi.n our o'clock marklng the beginning Of the Lieutenant ill me spring of 1918. In hils own knowledge of history, te-en-
grasp an'rl just watch how quick the firSit game eruce'e high·lki'Cked the hall April 1918 he was transferred to the forced by some hurried reading, and
Terrors wiII seize it. We now have out to the right wing. The ball did A. E. ·F. serving until May 1919. At not as a tesult of his perusal of the
a seasoned team and when they "gat not move past about the tleld because the e"l!dof the war he was a Captain ponderous volumes which Lieut.
going" next Saturday the Middies the rooots of snow covered shoes were in B"28thInfantry. water-s had .sent hIm a taw days be-
will think they are stlll out in ae first inaccurate. After the hall had Captain (A. IE. F.) Waters ex- lore at Dr. Ward's earn-e3t $olicita-
)richigan. Don't get the Impression been pushed ,tor some time up and periences "Were varied. as he .served tions. It waS' obvious. Ibe.fore his ad-
tbat this willibe -an easy game. it will alxmt the field it ·found an opening til in Jour major offensives during the dress was a few mi·nutoo old. that he
b~ tb-e hardest of the season (tus far Western Maryland's goal, apd rolled fightin·g in !France. HI!' had in his wa.s thoroughly versed and knew a
and our boy.s will have La fight. fight, through for the first soore, giving cornman·d· Sergeant York, "the famous great deal wbout the navy of the
fight, from the beginnIng to the final Westernport a ,2-0 lead. Western World War hero"; Oapt. Shi-p!}e,w·ho United States.
whistle and we know they will. s.port Maryland's "snoWiblrds" s.oon got to- was decoratedl br seV"-eral'Allied coun- In the early hislorr of the United
writers place Western :\farrland as get her and! lead br PaT\" 'began to run tries, and men who woOnvarious dis- States, 1tr. Steele said. that of all th~
the "under dog." but just watch that up the acore. The game tlnlshed 6-6. trinctionS. coostal land·s. the United States was
~'under dog" makf' a comebaCk. But Since it was a tie the two captains de- For the las't tlllOyears Lieut. Waters th.e only country without a navy. In
we must do more than merely watch. cided to play it olt Ln two five-minute has served with the 12th Infantry at mythology there is a.n account of

;:::~~~s~e~~ned s:~~~o~h;rm;~~~::~~ I ~~r~~:s~~;;:~:~e:a;:~~::~. ;:~~.b:: ~~:.;d~;;~~~~~~~~g =,v~~;~I~e~~~~,..~
FI",ld w11l he reserved for Western IBeauchamp Sooll had defeated the Meade. l~ Wag at Camp Meade that spo'ken of; bowever. the J~!Iltinswere
)faryland supwrters. let's fill that Brnce- hi·gh ele'·en. he became acquainted wl.th Western the first people to organi~ a navy.
iiectwn to overflowh~g. get organlz:d'l The second ,game was played at Maryland men. and renewed his Alter the decline of the Holy Roman
and stick to our boys through thICk. Frost'burg on the snow CoOvend flel(1 fniendshlp with Captalni\tonagon. In ii;mpire and the deterioration of its
<lnd thin. 'l'hey are going to put out of State Normal. 'rhe game started order to !be near hi.s old "pal'" of the navy, Engl;!nd came to tbe front in
all they have and we are going to off wIth a Ibang. Iby the State eleven. A. E. <F. and to assist him In his good naulical afl'airs. The Straits were
stay Dy them. If we do this when They displayed a wonderful lin~ which work. Lleut. Walers as,ked to be Ol)e'ned and King AlfI'ed 'built boats
anyone may ask; Who sunk the had been deyeloped 'by ArUgenna, trans.ferred ,to \V. ~l. C. (We regret for the Danes, paid fol' by royal
Navy? we'll aU shout In unison coach of IBartoll Champions. Western to say .. however. that Capt. Monagon revenne, hence the royal navy. Eng-
"WE S TER N :\[ AIR Y LAN D!" lfaryland's strength was first shown ha.s asked to be relieved of dlltr here land's success in dealing wilh othe:r

in the back tleldlby the hard and fa.st on account of illness.) Oapt. WooleI'y nations lies wholly in her$plendldly
1)FJ:o'It'ERS ,\IIE CHOSEN booting or Stewart and Dellinger and arrived last weeLk .to replace Capt eq·ul·pped 'uav-al force. Not until Oc-

FOR U. O. T. C. agility of Umbarger between the goal lIfunagon as "Commandant" -of "\\"1. S. tdber 13. 177'5 dId America begin to
posts. Arter the W. ·M. eleven had & T. We will hear more a'oout Capt. preserve her rights 'by organizing a

h' t!J.e ROT C 't b g n snme what stopped the N{lrmai's of- Wooley soon. navy. Incidentally. Mr. Steele mor-
dr~llS'l\"~~:r untlS1l~l 's!l;r~t' unlOffieC2~Sfensive. "Pete". Garrett ~egan slipping alilled ·some of Ilis stories. It was the

"Were appointed for the day anoJ drill; Uil the leH. wmg. 'hooting ~o\lr g~a~s 1M h A ~:.i~ay~:;s:~;":O~I:~~ ait~:i:,g d;~:;

~:e~na::~ ~lne~~!p~:~dbill: s~~;~ ~~n~:'CC:SsSI:eW~c:l:e~h:o~:~:g se:::e~ J 1 ic _ gain Richard's Almanac that forced John
mer's 'traIning at Camp :\Iead.e. ,by hi.s well balance'll a·nd wor'ked to absolnte Paul Jones to ·ask tne king of France
orders to the vari-ous platoons and perfection. Wh for II. shi.p. The king gave him one
squads. Each year 'hrings in its The entire forward line starred, ere- ship which he called Bon Homme

~~~!~~a~~l~tytl~~t~:nudt::~~Sso~~:~ ~:~;;~I~y~:~~:I~~~era::d ~~~:rr~~ RI~~;::'the Revolutionary War.
they may be lUoul-ded In with the er played II. perfect defensive game. F t F' ld fighting materIal remained and the
more experienced to make an efficient The team was entertained while up- atragu Ie ex~~:~ I~~. O~t~~:CYm::~~:~ed the

un~~e new omcers chosen by (~J)taln ~:~ey ~~I~'::sbb~; ~:~:!~p:r~d h~l:~ VAUSITY TlUmIrIlS ~rao:e t~: ~::~~n De~~~~, e:~~~~:
Wooley were both temporary and .schvol. She. prove-d to 'he a perfect OVElt BLUI<: IUDGE madly for this honorable- captain. Ae
permanent. The permanent omcera hostess. Th~ entire soccer squad the spea'ker quote:d the words ot th.at
were Stonesifer, Maj()r: "Dial!:" Stone. wisheS" to take this OJ)portu,nlty or billOliS sea 'COlllmander. "My country
.A..>f.judant.and E. Williams. Executive than'klng "Bobby" for the big part she New Wln~l~or Boys Uelples~ Against may she always 'he rigbt, ·but ,right
Officer. The temporary omcers were played tn ma'king tbe Western ~n,n3.Sion Smashing Line Plunges. or wrong, my cl)untry." every Eastern
Garrett, captai-n Company A; GraOO a. sucCe.<!S. Westeru Maryland won Its fifth con- Sh()'man relt in his heart an Inesti-
captain Company B. Platoon leaders These two viet{)ries over l.he tw.() seoutlve game Friday by defeating mwbl~ pride.
Ha.wkins, Weagley, Richter and Ash- Iboot teams in the W. M. I. league Blue 'Ridge lColl.ll;ge 13-0. A a·teady At th~ Ibeginniu,g of the war or 1812,
Durn. Tha gene.ral idea seems to be makes four wins out or five starts for snow made Hofta F1ield a .ertible the United ,states had seventeen ship.s
that the tempOrary oftl.cers were tbe strong W. M. ~leven. The squad quagmire, ibut tbLs only gav~ l'he against tbe thousand and more o~
created S() that everY'body would have will j()urney to Annapoi!s 'Wednesday Terrors a. chance to show their punch England·s. However, the navy of
equai ohance against hasty judgment, to meet the lfast Naval Academy team. on a slow field. Despite lunsure foot~ America. did more da'mage to Eng-
:also that tbe ,best man might be picked 'rh.ose who made tbe trip-Stoffer, Ing and a sllpperr 'ball our 'backs land in two yearS' than France did In
to Ibrlng tbe unit to d1.stingulshed eol- Parr, Funk, Beauchamp, Roberts, Gar- smashed through the IBlue Ri.dge Hne twentr years.
lege this year. relt, Insley, Suillvan, Payne, DeJ- f()r two .scores In the first perind After the Civil War, th.e United

Unger, -stewart, Umbarger, and Tuh- Nothing !but straight foot ,ball was States degenerated into a di~astrous
5i a Ka is ver' lad to man. used ·as "Coac~ Shroyer wa·nts to keep cl)udltion, ·similar tl) that at the close

al!o:~:ce 't: pled~r;:g of }~l:rgaret GoaJ.s...--1Parr(3); Stotfer (2); Gar- all bi<! surPrises for the- Navy. Off of the RevoOlutionao' War. Th&
Ro"berta. Sentman ot the class of '28. reU (>5). (-Continued on "back: page.) (Continued on back: page.)
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THE GOLD BUG I snlPOSrID[
OfficIal newspaper of Western Maryland College, published on 'Tuesday Will you accept a word of encou t

during the aoademtc year by the students 0If Western i\1aryland' College agement fOl the article published III
weetmtneter i\ld Entered as second c.ass matter at the weatmmster Post II the Gold Bug Issue of October '!fl, on 5-Tube Radio Set
Office "In(rOUIlCng the. Point System fOI

Subscr-iption pr-ice $200 per ye-ar Extra Ourr+cutar Work?' F R E E !
Western 'Ilaryland S' extra cur rtcu Send self-addressed, stamped

EDITORIAL STAFF lar activities are keeping pace III an envelope-for full particulars,

~fi~~~rN~C~?~~O~ .. '6~1~~~~~'.~:~~~:~~I ::;laJe~\~e-~:~nn:~ ;:~hr t1~ert~;l~~thy:~ regarding this OFFER.
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page Turner '26 stated, "Behind' the multiplicity of R A D lOT E X CO.

Associate Editors ;~~:;;ISa~~is\:':~e: ~!~:~s.,tw~t o;h~h::~ 296 Broadway, New York, N. Y~
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 pense ot thelr studtee they carry the
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '26 main 'burden or directing the extra- -0- -0- -0- ---0-- -0-

Repcrtoral Staff I cur rtcuiar uproar." Not only is it an "Established 1865"

Blanche Ford '27 . E. M. Hannold :28 ,~:j~;~c:V:~h~I~~e::~ne\:~~~'''~~~~a:~~~ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~~~~ii~YS~n~~~8'28 Wlllar1r~M~arn~~~! ,~~, ricul.ar work .to :the de:r~me~t of their OF WESTMINSTER
Gladys Beane '27 Arthur B. Cecil '28 studies, but It ,IS an lll]Ustil::e to the
Anna Swann '28 , Hubert Johnson :28 :~u~::tn~~~~~'e f;rot::r S!~~~;~two:;~~ Westminster - Maryland
Katherine Johnson 28 Paul Lambertson 281{)riginality to anyone office when he CAPITAL $125,000
Margaret Martigoni '29 Wade H. Insley '281 or she is connected with so ma rty

Athletic Reporters organizations. SURPLUS & PROFITS $150,000:
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 It is sometimes true that the more Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., President,

Business Staff ~a::lt~a~t~.~:~rtssh:~: o~I:~:~$.t~Io~~~ Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-Pres.
BUSINESS MANAGER Lewis K. Woodward :271 ever, jus.t because a student snows George R. Gehr, Cashier.

~~lU~~~~~~A~~~1tE~.:...-.-.-.::::.: ~~~~~~l~~;~~ ,~~I :'!lll::a:onnd :'ll~lI~~!ne~~u~oen~·or,:~; -0- -0- -0- ---0-- -0-

ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER. .. K. E. Brown '28 :~:::, ~'::'::;;;h'~~;~':l\:~':~~.l~:;Westminster Hardware Co.
GrvE YOURSELF THE ONCE OVEn and so dcee not pll'blicly represent work.
Western :Maryland. .Is a little worlrl and dishonor the college. I The Point System has tor eeverat Jobbers and Retail Dealers.

until itself in one r-espect. In It are All over the campus, In the rooms, years oeen used at Rutger's ccuese.
boys end girls of every type which on the 'lields, eoverywhere can be [ound May I quote from a Rutger's au-
dan be found in the Whole wide world. the best ,ty.pe ()[ c{)lle-ge man or thority: "In order that no singl.e
Some of the Btude-nts -on the Rlll have woman, the general all-'round type. student will ,be burdened with campus
very pronoQunced oharac1erigtilcs, Such' a man, or W{)man, may onever and athleblocactlvi,ties to the detriment Heating & Plumbing Systems.
while Gthers a.p.pear more blurry, and br,lng intellectual or a.thletic glory to of h~s stud,ies, and in order to dis-
buder ro understand. his Alma "Mater, yet 'he, and {)ther~ tribute t.he 'Variolls po.sitions anrong

Oul on thl!' tennis court, the alth- Hkttohim, f-crm t,he ha.ck~bone {)f the a. la.rge ,group (}f stud'ents, the poi,ut
l~!~ ~~~~ ...~~~~ cojjege. r-.r1e "general-al1-'round" sysiem wa.s Intrixluced, and accepfP.(f -(Estimates Furnished)
00 found the athletil.c type of penlon, ma.n los the man who makes things by the -Rutger student >body.. -0- -0- ---0- ---0-- -0-
the one who cares tor nothing but "go," the man who giv-efs.the pel) I Account.s. of the number ot p.olnt's

:p~:t;ao;.~eaO~j::,~~s~:n~i~;~ i;u~~~~ :1~0:0~:~ ~l t!~ ::o~~a gr:o;:r·t. ~~ ~:I~~~;a;~Cho~~~~e:~d~r:ok:~!d!~tl~: Babylon ~ Lippy Companw
one cares n{)thlng tor intellectual he seMom I,t ever talls a. subject. He- permitted to h()ld m{}re than ten

~1~~::~~S'i:u: :1::i~~raO;i'~a::):t s~~~ ~~,st~~:: ~~~ ~:sh~~~~;:t:{}Q~I~~: ii::':s ~~t:~Ya:CnO:d~i:\o ~::r:m~~~~ FLORSHEIM SHOES
sort. wIth a. defintite goal '!let. He has t{) gIve to sports, study and recre- or work i'llv{)IVedanu n<lt according
never teU and III Ineap.a.ble, prl1ba.hlr, ation. He Is the Ideal type. to which to the honor."
ot teehng 'the lOYof 'dnfmng out on every college man 'Or W<lman .should I Keep ad'Voc.abng the p.omt system
eea.s unknown' II! the good shIp a'llpire Western Maryland has need f{)r a stJ11 better W~,Btern Marvland International Mad~to~M"~ure
Uteralure Yet he Is a good type. t« {)l maily .tn{)reoSuchmen and women I An mterested: alumnus
any sch()()l to ha~e. a type that Will Of course, Western M;a.ryland has Suits:~!~It: ::l~~:: Maryland !fame and !;:e !:: ':.:~~~l~esd:;it:~~~ p.oet:t e~~ Y. H. C. A. lI'OTES Heavy Wool Sweaters

In some room In the dormItory wme IJ;h{)are desirable, yet who ha\e On Woonesday evenmg Dr W T -0- ---0- ---0-- -0-- -0-
sitting 'by the w~ndow with a hodk.m unde.sirable- te'atures aIbout ,them, who' Mutch, ,of iRipon COollege, at Ripon,
.hIs hand. or sitting at the table, Wl"lt- mar :be too pert or Im.pudent, wh{)' Wisconsin, .spoke at Y. M. C. A. Dr.
Ing industriously. is the "grind." The waste t{)Omuch love on them'Se.lves IMutch ga.ve a very In;terestlng anu
grind 19 an over-studiou'S per;l{)n, and nOotenough on others, who are I helpful talk on "SoH and Seeds," with
cares more f{)r getting an A In a too ooncei,ted, ,but there are noOtmany I lhe parable of the I!owers as h!.s texi.
C(lurse than tor any othe,r pl'6-asure of these. I Dr. Mutch was a former classmate
In the world. He derlves.-a cert~ln 'The queS1:ion which each atndent of Dr. Elde'rdloe at Yale, l'ater pastor
amount of real pleasure. In depri>V- of Western Maryland College should of a Ne,w Haven church, and In con-
ing hlmsel! 'Of other acLivtti'6-sthat he put \)e,fore him.!!el! \s "which lYTleam stant IIssocia,bioOnwith oolleg.e s,tn-
may study to get the ~~~e~~~~n!~' I?" and ,if by introapectiOon he !lntls dents. Since then he ha'! Ibe-enacti'\'e -0- ---0-- ---0-- -0-- -0-
the cla.!!8. I:: t~:nSi~~eO"worr ~.. the. that he is an undesira'hle type, let him in reJi.gious educatlon work at Rlipon MILITARY SHOES
::: :~;~ alth;Ugh he stu.(jie~ hard as!k himself "How can I chamg~~" College. We carry Herman's MunsaIt.
and l-ong.yet does nol gdn the coveted Look, into yourseU 'Students: iFlIld,
A. The w{)rry frets continuously o:er ;:~I/~~~e~r:n:~~~'ll~u~th:ll~!::~n: I nIOI,OGY CLun IMEE'J'S Last a~my shoes. The...only sho~
his «rades and succeeds In .worynng Get out from behind that mask or The Biology C1u'b heltl' its nrst of- authorized for Western Mary
everyone else. as well as llHllseU. indifl'erence and .flnd out what you flclal meeting on the evendng of Wed- land CoUege R. O. T. C. Also-th:~,~:~~g~a~~~ t::;bO~sh!~ ::;: 7; are! T·hen begin t~ change Immedi- ~:Se~:~ ~:~:b;; w~,~el~y~~h:;nd~es:~~ Herman's officers' shoes.

::s~y~n;u;~~~ ~~9t~::UI:I~=g~~e:'~ ~~ :el~i:: ~:a,~ Y:n::
l

Ib:k: fl~:::~:~!~n,r:;~:wt~;c~:;so::!C~ei:~IlI~~~~~ T. W. MATHER ~ SONS·
nothIng but4'Ow marks, ,bail 'hehavior, Maryland. 'foOr {)ffi'ce: Mr. Ashburn, president;
and ()OOr s~rtsmanshl,p. Wherea!i Miss S. Dryden. vice-president; ':Ifr<l WESTMINSTER, MD.
'the aihlete Tlrocures athletic !1!lle for -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- St{)nesliter, treasurer, and MIsS'Cross., -0- -0- ---0-- -0-- ---0-
his Alma Mater; the "grind," Ic.tellec- W hI & K· secretary
tual fame, the '"I don't care" man does e er lng After ~he ,business was comTlleted. MITTEN'S BAKERY
:{)tb:in;'l rO~lhl~Alma ~If~~er~~sfee~~ Mr. Dinlkle deliveol'ed a very interest- FRESH BUNS, CAKES, PIES.
~Iau~, a: an~eo:her ::;llege. will GRADUATE PHARMACISTS ,ing t.alk (lon ferns. The clwb expects and FINGER ROLLS
progress much fa.ster when all the The Rexall Store I to have many more such pr~fita'ble SPEOIALS FOR PARTIES

~~:~;\h~:r~~:~ ::~do:ee~~d\l:t:~ Westminster, Md. 1~:::nize~h:~~t~:~~~n~w\\:::~i~tgi~~~~\~ Phone No. 249-R. E. Main St~

F R E E!

in General Hatdware

Installed.

STETSON HATS·

SEE YOURSELF
AS

WILSON
SEES YOU.

Wilson Studio
E. Main Street.
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Garrett; Secretary and Treasurer, J.

0_ Johnson; }fallager. W. L. Hawktns,
In addttton to these three officerS'
each nterarv socrerv wiLl sen'l on e
eeuresentanve from the-ir re~Jlectlive'
societies. 'pnese. repr€-.!!entatives will"

'be entitled to all the rIght~ an,l

I

priviledges of ruu memoersntp in the
council.
'I'bis councn was organized last

year for the first lime. It is a very

I

worthy and accreounute organteauon,

ccmnosed of men who ha ve a keeu
interest In debatlng' and are ca·pa'ble-
or taking tlle necessary steps for its
devetonmem ami success. Western
Marylande ,first inter-oollegiate debat-
ing was with ,Eltzabethtown C()Uege
in 1924, she also met Gettysbur-g Col-
lege in a duel contest; winning one
and losing the other. We-stern Mary-
lantl meet Bucknell University in a
stegte three-man debate, our team
displayed in nne conies! a brand nf
debating mac sn-ougtu ror m a uuant..
uioua dectston in our favor.

T'he rnemeers of last year's lnte r-.
collegiate debnting team wei-e : Day,
Hawkins. W. :L .. tjan-eu. Reamy a"11(1
Stewart. Wrilh the expertenoa or
these men ami the nrosnecuva new

~~X:X~X~X:X~X~X:X:X~X~X:X~I~X:X~X~X:X~X~X~X:X~X~X:X~X~X:X~X~X~X:X~x~x::r::~r~":x~x~X:X~uxxn::.:~~material W. M. .sbonld make an en-vsatne record during the €'Dsuing
---------- ------ --------- season.

~T~~~WJ~tP':~SI The s!~~~r~A~a~:R~~ertail1e-d !b~h;ea~:S!ijlln~~r=;~~g~aetew~:b~~:s~:
Try our Texas Weiners, with tbe faculty and stud~1<> at an Hat-11n.gton College. Severa! state con-

Mexican Ccilla Sauce. towe'ennarty ill the"~ &uml..n ie;t.~ --ll~ _"cl!~le-!l --i-.') ...lut.'''Q,x"-.if
Home made aies and delicious night. Tbe usuat commonplace ap- pog.s~hJ.e ,'1. trsaugular debate wun

coffee. . pearance of me "gym" was complete- Jchna Hcpkiu s and U. .of Md. In ad-
(Under new management) Iy cbanged. Yellow and Iblack were dJUon to t·lUis·~be team Is planning to

HARRY AMPRAGES dominant in the color scbeme. while take several trips to the colleges of
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- corn stalks, witcbes, and 'black cats Pennaylv-u.nla.

SPECIAL contr~bllt-ed even more to tbe Hal, The rounei'l i-nvltes tbe hearty IIIIP~

tow-e'en atmosphere. The class officers port of every student of W. M. C~

and mem,hers of the committee re- This scholarly sport not only ,builds:
ceived. up t.he indi\'ldllal, but ad'Venises the

T,he entertainment committee bei.ng .grade a'fld Ibran<l or colle;e men
limited in th~ means £If fur·nishing 0. most deslra1ble way.

amus-ement, substituted "chats" for
danCing. Du-ring intermission the PIIJLOMATIIEAN NOT}:S
"rsts" were presented an a series of The Seniors ~nrertllined the Phllo-
stunts. It w.as made quite evident matbean girts at the last meeting.

Give them a !trial during this pf()gram that tlle Fresh- Monday. Octobe-1'!W. witb a short play'

Westminster, Maryland. BON SAC K ' S :b:nut a;:p:SII:r~ s~nodrtcn:~:~£a:: r~:jl~~:~!:~~'T:r~tcI~!~~e~la;~d ~~:II:;:;';-
~u~ ~:-m~r:;- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ~Vi~~:1 1~~I;:~tcl~:ssme~;SPI~~~~~ a~:l~ :~ ~:;:~!e;an~o:;:!~~s-R~~I:::; ~:.

We are small especialty to 'be commended Is Mr. the "Maker or Dreum'S." The lIttle
for the holidays, Water- ibut Broil, who imitated several well d·ram':l. wa·s charmingly given. antl

,Give us a call kn-own personages on CoI'lege Hill. cauJs,ed ,great enthusiasm among the

BELT & BELT !:~~~et7ca!!<l:!~i~~ ~:t.gr~:~l~lr~~s h!~ Pl~~~ergj~:· play the president. Miss'

Gry Goods, Notions, Hosiery. reet patted time to th~ popular airs Pauline Oh.am-bers. hrought lIP the'
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- so well jazzed by the Freshmen or~ queslian o! ha:ving delbates with other

FOR cbestrn. 'I'he pian;St. :vIr. 'I'homs. colleges. A lettl'r was read. 1n wlliclw
GOOD CLOTHES showed .Ul~,usual ability in "'ticklillg the girls or the EI1z~'lJetht()wnCqtlege.

and the I,vones when he played as solos. Etlza'bethtown. New Jersey. nske(l for
.GOOD SHOES . "If Y(m Knew Susie'" and "'Alal\)amyIa debate with the g.irls -of WeaterTr

go to the .B<;l\lnd." Refreshments. that purpose ?ial"yland College. How a'oout it girl!!?
NEW IDEA CLOTHING AND ot all parlies. were very daintily Get 'beh-nd your tltE'I-:ny 'SQ~ie:y anti

SHOE STORE served. A few more "chats.'" a gen· help produce a. de>bating tellm. at
Westminster, Md. erlll blUbbU'b.. and tbe guests departed I wlIic.h WeS'lern :\1al·yl.l\IHIcan well ·be

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ha~~:~/~l~~l;~t;: t~:l~~::;.:~. ~howeu ~o~ --0- _(}- -0- -0-

You can kick foot ball and ~j~~~e~.heinSo:nhO~I:~:~e:tads;~~~.ed a~~; COME TO

kick hard, if you use Go~dyear ~1:i~O~\~':,l~ls~i:l~t~i:,~ee~~~~e~I:~I~/IPir

Weltz. -0- -0--' -0- -0- -0-

61 W. Main St. Klee Apartments
The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes l3e pk, or 2 for 2Se.

CALL IN.

.CjuHN"
Ever ready
·Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

-0- -0- -0- ---0-- -0-

F. A: Sliarrer & Son
HOME FURNISHINGS

man's Fountain Pens. Ever-

sharps. leather goods; fin-

est quality, complete selec-

tion. Men's wrist watches,

all makes, ladies' wrist

watches, new designs. Come

in and make a selection

now.

Reduction of ten per cent

will be given to colege

We a·re now serving
HOT FUDGE SUNDAES

HOT CHOCOLATE
SANDWICHES

HOUSE OF QUALITY

AND SERVICE

students and professors.

Westminster Jewelry Shop Quality Shoe Shop
Prices reasonable

Those juicy old hamburger!3, at

O,BOY!

Phone 251-W. Mother Royer's

"Pop" Shipley's
FOR FRESH FRUIT, NUTS,

AND ALL KINDS OF EATS

AT THE FORKS
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EAT-"-PL.A.TE-/l.·OAY

ucketniootn, wh,ich Cl\!l1mnarily Mantis
.t the entrance to Hoffa £i'ieW had Last Tuesday evening a group or tackle, through guard and center.
teken flight ~n the night and now gfrls and several members of the Buck .Ohamber'a and "Jim" Hahn car-
stood in front of the ibulldln-g wnn facully went to Baltuume LO till) fled the pig skill for yard after yard I Westmmster, Maryland.
:IL .dummy InSide r-eady evidently to <\udltOrlum wher-e Geolge AIIISS was never fall~ng to gain Shor-ty" Long Send your shoes to Charles
l5elt tlC'kels to the next game or to atarr-tng 111 Galswollhvs play Old took theball for 30 ~ardfl auda.l1:!.:~J;o. ¥..::-:::'!',)::; o..,_ .."'! fj\st Reoatr
~urch 1 here was a stgn on a tree EnglIsh E\ arvcne SI)Cnt a most ~n dO'U''' ""--::;;~"T>''''): and a~ded the extra them the same day' at a very

_ :.~~~~e~~lIt~::e~m~ar~: ~~~~!:y e~~~~n!el~::'r~~~ t~l~r~~~pthm ~~~d l~ff ~1} ~,ra~~~I~~rou~:~ente~af~l~ low price.

eouetry. a.d;v.i.singJveryone to dine at _ the second score, GIVE US A TRIAL

STUDEN'I'S SEI-: AIlLISS (Continued from fl'ont oese.r

HEUMt:lNl
ICE CREAM
~ __ ""_T,.sn·

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
25 E. Main Street

GI',a.yDables Inn and pointing towar-ds
the Ibuildlng.

A LICEJ\'SE 'ro 8C'J'-I~ The only orrenetve put up by the -0- -0- -0- -0-- --0-

Several articles concerning athletic New Windsor aggregation was at the w. M. C.

th9Y ,kw)lVillg 'boy~ and their ways Lerest in athletics. ,but the,ir lack of Wisner. and l\'er~on plare(l havoC
just ].au,'!;,lledand said "well. boys wiil infOl'mation makes ihe articles seem with any ofiens<:ve Blne Ridge [lut liP
be ;boys!" almost comical 111 the eyes or s:udents- Practicallv the entire squad was used W t . t c

and atIII-etes.-The Edoitors ill. the. g~me all of the .thil'd string es mms er andll Kitchen
~1I8S c. O. l'AIIKE!! g.olllg ll\ m the final penod. ~

Thl~ year '\V. :-'1. Oollege ha$ as an IHVING SOcrE'I'\' The l!neup'

:~~!~~:e i:nl~:~V~~~~e~ducatlon. Miss la!h~'rol~;~~g a;{itc~:~~el::Ci~~}~ n:~:: I L. E E. :~ll~:'ms, Capt. E~'s~~ster -0- --0- -0- -0-- --0-

sci!:~ e::;:t~:n ~~;ce~~:~an~;~a, l~~:~ ~!:~Cti~~ete~:~~i:~~n :~ldLllee~'~~:'rag~~\: ~: b: ~~:n:h:,e p.H;:;;:!~ D. S. GEHR
!~~I!~~b\~~:~,:~l:l~:r:,h~o:eengte,to :I::~~ ~~~n o:ixtl~r ~~~;:;.~n ~::~e~n~~;ee;er~ R.~. ~::r: ~~!~~Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
she sll'ent two years. Since then she Oll.e of the Ibest debates ever gi'\'e.n \n R. T Iverson \Vol! Building Materials, Cutlery,
lias taught in the A1A3xandri'llpublie 1I'Ving HaiL The suhject of the de- R. E. Harl'is Wes[ Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
8co.ool ,for ,two yearS. All,hough she bate was, Resolved: "Thnt mornIng Q. B ~1c~1ains Sla.ugh'ter I
taug)ht Englii>l1. Tyglene, and Arlth- chapel at 'W. :vi. C. should be R. B. Long Capt. Miller Stoves. Ranges, Furnaces,
Uletic dUI'ing thiIl!-time, her chief work albollshed,." 11he two teams 1I0t only L, 8. Hahn Hollenstien Iron and Steel Products.
Ifollsisted in teaching Physical 'Edu- ga.ve evidence or the fact that were F. B Ohambers Miehael
oIlation interested in debating bur that they I (Established 1868)
-Not only is 'Mi.sS' 'Parker a full ha.ve the required abi'llt)' to enter into

lI'ed'ged teae.her, !but she Is also It this phase of ,college lite. ,\U'rtnI:NiON COLLEGI-: HILL Westminster, Md.
'lIlemll>er of the ,present JunIor class. ~he result of this dehate was an The Indian Summer days are fair. -0- -0- -0-- --0-- --0-
Sh& Is ta'king a fuJI course and her incenL;ve ,for the entire society. CC'Il1eout and !breath the ton~c air,
ntajo.r is Eng~iiSh. l\'iessrs. 'Royer, Gaynor, G. Lippy, anll A!nd catch the smoky odor, rare. Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr

Pus would .be e1pected. ,Miss Parker Wal'fie1d proved to ,be good prospects On "beal\ty feast your fill.

~::: t:~rts'A:sp:::al~~ ~:tre:~:~nani: ~~~U~~l\:!::hm:~tl:ac~e~:;:~ien!!V~~ ~i~le:~~U;:~~ ~nar:::sl:Setv::l;:::e? The Newest and Best clothing
('oncerned, her ,favod,te is ,horselback- debating. Irving feels t.hat they will She-'s given us her Masterpiece,
rid,ing. prove to 'be- a. difficult problem Ior Antumn (In College 'H1l\.

Mj,SiSP.arker 'saY-!lBhe enjoys teach- WelbsUlr to -!lo1ve. Who caUs these melancholy days?
ing the girls at W. M. C. very much, 'l'h& ~nvl.tation for membership in There's ntter fo'lly in that phrase, -0- -0-- -0- -0- -0-

~~:r~S~ ~ho~e~:~l: r~~c~o~:\~~rl:~ .~~.;~:!~s ~~~:ty~O '~~m:C!~e:,avI~V~:; ~: ~::Ut~:: tl~~:bS\~~~ ~ll;:;l;:~'s- SAM COHEN
to, girls! Hall. :vIonday aveu'lng at 7:15. I'll wager something mighty fine Tailor
Western MaryJa.nd OOllege .extends The deluded chap wh.o penned that The "Pressingest" Man in To\\-u

it.s h'l'al'l,iest w,eicome to Mias Parker W.hat's tftIeideal honeymoon salad? line Special Prices to College
both. Ml 11 new teacher a'nd as a I pass. Had ne,ver strolled in shade and wi'lle Students.
,ludenL "Lettuce alone." Through the leaves .on College Hill. C. R. WILSON-College Agent

At rue entrance to Wha.t once was activities of Western ~lllryiand nave beglnnlng of the third quarter but
the College Tea Room was a sign been rJU.bl~s'h£'.din lle;WS~al)erS 111HI I th.il1was blocked oetcre "" goal wad
""h:ch announced to everyone that other pnbl'lcatlons tor which we find within any danger or belug crossed.
ue-e were "Rooms for Tourists." ~he athletic office of Western ~lary- Blue Ridge was out played in ever-y

The faculty and the !studenta might land 'College has not anthorized or is point making only 'three first downs
well have uaueveo that the Hallowe'en responspble. We than'k the indll'iduRI to 0111' boys' eighteen. Exceptional
Sllir'oils hall ill(leed .been Ibusy. 1))\]1: or .gronp of individuals for their In

work in the line oy ?'1(,Ro-bie.Pert·y.

PENN ANTS 50c

CUSHION TOPS $1.35

ARM BANDS 20c

CAPS 20c

21 E. Main Street.

and furnishings
Goods for young men.
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or W. M. Seecer 'renm.

On Banking System
Hooters Win Fourth Straight iCo·Eds Victorious In Opening ITerrors Make Credible Students Hear Talk

Game I Showing Against Navy:N01',. Ptetes t'lllJ uercre Fast Oli'en~e

---. western :\>Taryland co-eds opened Midslllpinoll .Forcell ~'o liard J:'ight To Mr. 'George R. Gehr. influential

M:r~~an~e:lle;:Pirnes~~~~~; is~~:~~~; ~:!~:!:s:e~i'~~;~j~e:):on:-'I\~~:a~'~:;:l~'~ Down Western llrn.rylnlltl2i-O. banker of Westminster and carron
quite a re~'Jrd for Itself. Saturday 62-2. The opposing learn from :\Iary- suun's liO'YnTd nun jl[ost Speetnoular ~~:n~~e~~~re;,S~do~~~a:,tU!:~.to~::Ya~=
!laW the Navy pl€!Jes fall ,before its land College for Women. Lutherville. Pia)" O~ Tile Game. sernlllly. Mr. Gehr had no sooner
bril1!ant work, marking five wins out offered very urue opposition nnd was Western Maryland played a sur- started to speak than all the students
or six starts for the Westminster unable to check the swift passing aud p rtstngly strong game against the Navy realized tuat he knew thoroughly
aggregation. 'The score was 2-1.. accurate shooting of the home team. at !Farragul Field, on Suturrlay. The what he had to say, and posseaaed the

The ~lar)'land lads were handicap- Wlison aud,lBishop as forwards dis- Middles expected au easy game and ability to put the information across
ped at the start oecause of the code played practice and. remurkamle fit- were confident that they would run in the most f-orceful manner.
or rules tuev were playing under. In neaa for varsity places. wusou's ac- up a score of at least 50 points but As the preacher takes his text, Mr.
termer games. xtarrtend Public Ath- curate goal shooting was a nottceaole instead they had to fight their hard- Gehr gave for his the definition of
Ietlc league rules were the g-overning feature or the game. Rosenstock and est to wln a 2'7-0 vrctorv. Due to be- money. "an instrument agreed upon
code. The Navy plays the game \ike Lauder in the center kept the ball on lUg favored wHb the "breaks" of the to ,facilitate the exchange or com-
foot iball. clipping. blocking and home territory throughout most of game the Navy scored two unearned modtnes." Mr. Gehr said that at the
char-glug being permitted. Arter the the game. touchdowns. The 'Terrors made two beginning or the Revolutionary War
l-ocal boys "wIsed up" on the sailors' The substitute team which played wonderful defensive stands when no country was more poorly sItuated
mode of attack, the tide of batlle during the tntru quarter kept the their goal line was endangered. on ftnancially than the United Stutes.
changed and there was nothing to the Lutherville team o-om making pro- one occasion recovering the ball on With three million people and twelve.
game but, rearing and tearing of the gresa with ease almost equal to that downs only three yards from the goal. million dollars. the eotomea began the
green-and-gold-striped boys. . of the varsity members. Engle and the )1idshipmen ,being able to cover struggle. How were they to pay the

Early in the first half. Beauchamp Willinger for the "subs" dId excep- only five yards In four plunges. men? That was the rtnanctat quee-
'r ecelved a center from Garrett and tionally good work Fortuoe favored the Navy Immedt- tion that contronteu therri. The genius
placed it neatly In the net for a Miss war reu'a ability as a referee ately after the first kick-off. On ,the ot Alexander Hamilton througlt hIs

counter. The sailors retaliated on the is unquest!onlllhie. Onlookers and first line-up the 'Terrors fumlhle(\ and proposed tax on all imports success-
next pillY and rushed one through on lliarers agree that she was on the Navy recovl'reli un Maryland's 15-yard fulb' solved the financial prc,::'lem cf

11. poorly-trapped shot. Parr found alert duriug every play of the game line. this pla.cl'd them in position fOI'l the new nation.
the range bl'tore the h9.H wa" up and anrl gave unbiased and impartial de- scoring. Shapler rau the next kick-I From the outset. the scheme of cur-
blinded the Navr goal-keeper with a Cis ions in every instanCe. off bae~ ~or 30 yards 'but !lere t.be I reney met with much oPllosition and
dazzling drive thal carried ball and Western )laryland's co-ed ,!.lasket Terrors Ime held and the. ~llddleS at thl' expiration or tbe twenty )'ears

gO;~:e::::nd~l::I;·a:a~h:O:~:!~:a~:~ ::!~o~,an:he ~~~solt:~~tl~~\ aal~(:~c~):~.~~~~;~~:~ng f~~~~edha? O:u:i~·. ~.~~Ia~~:y:~e,~I ~:ng:~!~\e\l:\~e~i~~r~:;ne:,a~t. ~r:;t~d~
of long range kicking and fast drih- tency of each member makes a stron!; tllle. From thiS point Slllm made SIX institution went out of existence. How-

~:!~ha~:'~t~~~:~O\~; ~~~lin~:t:e a:~:::::t.for an excellent and effective roa;~~ ;,~tl:\~g~~!~::I}~~f[~I;~~l:~'O\~~I(~' ~::;~sHV~a~ekar:.~aste~~:r::~::d ~~~~te:

play. the pas,iag o~ ",tchols and the Western Maryland tine~up: W!lson e.nd, SIUin agam went through the I capital of $3'5.000.00(}. When lhe Jews

~r~~:~;gSid:f se~:~utt~m~av:ea~~~~~!l ~~(!e:~~~~:: f~:::err~~; ~~~::; :~~ ~:~/o~e~~::~e~a~~\: .bU~a~~~mb~:~e~:~ ;:rr;\~~~e~l:eOnd :l;~~e t:~~S~;~l:~ pr~:~
or the ball In this hair. DelHnger nnd Smith. guards. they were soon forced to punt again devil and external things they lo~t
Umbarger s!n'ed the da)' for the local Substitutions-Brown for Rosen- In the next snccession of plays West- ant. So it was in the case of cnr~
lads many times .by their long and ac- stock. Second team participants. ern Maryland showed ·their greatesi rency. everyone \.Iegan accumulating

cu~a::p:ic~~~:~. eyes on this all~s:ar ~~~~~. a~~r~~:~~::.on, Bevard, WilI- ~~e~l:!~~e°f[or!l~ey~~}~·s.~.~c~::.:;~ :~l; !:~a~e:I:~\sSeysnO!~o:~alth tor himself
10und leU end for six more. 1-1r.,Gehr recalled. for he knew well

soccer aggregation. Every !\lan on
the squad has been a high-school star
and knows soccer from iIB beginning
Coach "Pete" Garrett h3.8 found a
fightIng and winninlt combination. one
that expects to Irim fnture opposition
indiscriminately as It has treated its
up-positIon the past fonr games
"Barney'"Spier. assistant to coach
Shroyer. is fostering BocceI' as a
minor sport. and it Is through his
el!orts that the college Is ahlll to boast

Then Sillin llroke around Navy's
right Emd and sprinted ~) yards be- ~:~o:: ~:Y;o~~:!lea~!I'I~a~:~~ ho~wb~~l~

!~~:t;~lem:nasO!~-o~:~ ~6..y~~~ ~i:~~:~' were lost on account or the deficient

,\LL~r~1 ~~~~,~~1iINGDAr ~t:hew;:mt:.e ;1~:tM~~~~!:c~~~~v~;':~ .~\~:::~~r'Ba·!~\~lrg ~~:te:a~a~l: I:rae:~
WIX WI'1'1I Wt:STEilS ~fA.nYLANU on downs and an exchange of kicks the five dollar bill wns introduced for

"Kf'n" Shroyer's 'Terror Foot followed. A completed forwa~d pas~ the first time.
Ball 'Team hOlIes to win the State and a series of line bucks gave the Mr. Dehr said tbat no other genertl-
Championsll:p Saturday. Will Navy another score. During the re-

mainder of -the hal·f the teams playedyou see the battleY

Athletic Notice

Opposition-Washington College
PHtce~Hoffa Field hlocked and the Navy's scoring their

third tally.

tion has ·been born in .better oppor~
tunity than the present and that It is
UP to them to maintain the bounteous
wealth of the United States. Finance
includes not only economic and busi-
ness matters,llJut also a higher stan(l·

ru.a. wjn:n.lng SOlleer team. DATA
on even lerms.

A low pass from center \\'as large-
ly responsible for Fiege's punt beIng:

Date-November 14th.
Tlme--2:30

The fall inspection of the R. O. T Adm!ssion-One. Buck The entire Western 'Maryland team Mr. (;ehr's subtle humor made him
'C, was beld last Wednesday 00 Hofl'a deserves praise for the scrapDY game present a dry suibject in an luterest-
field. All or the "woolleys" turned Come on gang let's all ·get .behind they put up with the breaks against lng way. 'He spoke In a simple and
out in fine array before lhe critical The Team. them and playing on a wet field with straightforward style. !He placed
.eye pf Lieutenant-Coionei Dean. 'They Get in line, shake handS with the a slippery Iball they made more than God ,behind all ftnnnce. and to prove.
-drllle-d In fine order during the old .friends. a credible showing against the strong this he quoted with much feelin.g
'Various section drills. 'The officers 'Moot and make new friends. Navy eleven. DurIng the game Capt. Kipling's "Lest We Forget." It was
showed their ability as they lEad the "Ez" Wllliams and Perry !bolh S\lS- felt that tbe speaker realized the re-
sections through the movements o-f W. W's. ENTEItTALV talned serious leg injuries. sponsibil!ty accompanying the p06~
miUtary drill. On !Novem!ber rUth, the first "Rush The Ilne-up: session of wealth. The world wants
'Tbe most Impressive part -of ihe In- Day" of the W. W. Club, the members W. M. Navy more men like Mr. Gehr.

spectlon was when tbe columus of entertained seventeen girls at n movie L. E. .clark Williamson ~~~~~~~~~~
platoons passed in review before the party and an oyster supper. The. L. T. McROihle Bernstein L. H. Cbambers Cadwell
inspecting officers and stall' omcers or supper was daintily served in the L. G. Wisner Capt. Lentz R H. Long Hannegan.
the unit. The drill as a whole was c!utb room, which was attractively C. Perry Hutchins F. B. ISillin Shapley
very good .• "howing that the spirit or decorated with the cl·ub colors, scarlet R. G. Capt. Wllliams Edwards Sufbstitutions: Western Maryland-
the men is with the ofiicers, It great and silver. AIte.r the singing of club R. T. I~rson Eddy Machamer for Perry, iRona for Wil-
step toward the goal of d!stlngui!>iled songs and many expressions of n good R. E. Hanls Bernet Hams, F!ege for McMains, Habn tor
rollege. time, the happy crowd departed. Q. B, McMsins Hllmllton Long. Norrlij t-or Harris,

ard. inl'olving spiritual finesse.
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THE GOLD BUG ~Il' TnAI<.'FIC COl' FREE!
5-Tube Radio Set

FREE!

Official newspaper of western :'\faryland College. publlshed on
during the anademtc year by the students O'f Western Maryland' College, 'Vhen Physics class comes after Math,
Westminster, Md. Ent ...red as second c.aas matter at the westmmster Post My brain works ever-y minute-
Office. And then three classes after that

Just works tt to the limit!
Subscription price. $2'()O per year.

EDITORIAL STAFF The professor talks of "grams" ann Send self-addressed, stamped
MANAGING EDITOR William S, Veasey '26 "ohms;" envelope-for full particulars
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . George M. Benner '27 I don't know what he's saying- regarding this OFFER.
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page TUrner '26 For I'm getting "ellipses" all mixed up

I
With "Corinna's going a-Mayf ng." R A D I 0 T E X CO.

Associate Editors .
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 My thoughts fly here, my thoughts fly 296 Broadway, New York, N. Y~
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '26 mere. -0- -0- -0- -0- -o-

At such a rapid rate; "Established 1865"
I'll have to get a traffic cop
To keep my ideas straight.Blanche Ford '27

Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Anna Swann '28
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Martigoni '29

E. M, Hannold '28
Willard E. Hawkins '26

Ira M. Dinkle '26
Arthur B. Cecil '28
Hubert Johnson '28
Paul Lambertson '28
Wade H. Insley '28

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Repcrtoral Staff

OF WESTMINSTER
The rramc cop on ?1ed,ulla street

:>.!akes all pedestrtan s hum;
For Sara Bellum always tries

To collide with Sara Brum.

Westminster - Maryland

CAPITAL $125,000

SURPLUS & PROFITS $150,00a

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., President.
Athletic Reporters I'll build my cop a little box

James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 With signs to "Go!" and "Stop!"
A~d all my brain will have to do

Is watch that traffic cop.Business Staff Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-Pres.
By 'Florence Messick, George R. Gehr, Cashier.

are not different, evidently, from the Y. )1. C. A. Is receiving notroble support III plan- FLORSHEIM SHOES
rest of the race. Because or their "ClI" Lippy prominent membe\' of ntng and executing these state anrl
youth. they are inclined to make the Junior class. spoke at the regular regional conferences. Raymond g'os- STETSON HATS
merry, to enjoy everything hugely. weekly meeting of the Y. :vi. C. A. dick. Ivy L. Lee, Irving Fisher, Man-
This is natural. but to laugh !It one's Part of the time he gave to a (lis- ley Hudson and 'ax-covernor SWeet International Made-to-Measure
neighbor because ot some slight cueeron. B ce C y f i of Colorado are interested active
pecuuar+tvor his is not natural and ternatlonal I'pUromin~:~e' ~nma;el~giO~~ '~:i~tlc::t:I~J~U!I~t~; ~:~kfe~~noCre~~ni~:~ Suits
!~o~:il.we::;~r~h~~te:t~;:el~:S t~o~le~~ work on the campus, spoke at the full time sueuket-a the Council or
laugh and make sport or them. Bible study conventlon at Friends Christian associations has secured Heavy Wool Sweaters

This habit of ridicule hur-ts more ~~~e~~n~a~o~~Se\~;!,t~~~~~'?~'~lre:l:~~:~ K~:~yA~daeg:,:::~S;, L;~:~ae;~:~ffe~n;~~);'~ -0- -0- -:-0--0- -0-

than one per-ann. The one Wh0 makes delegates Lippy hopes to put lOW ~. Nevin eevre and George Collins. MITTEN S BAKERY
!~~ar:~l;.the~:, b~a:~: ge~li:;'ese(I~)~~~ ~irOanCti~~r~hea:h:~;:no\~am~:,~ rl~~~l~; Already reports of interested stud- FRESH BUNS, CAKES, PIES~
of ridicule. by sharpening hili wits In under the head or "Life Discussion ent partiCipation in the campaign are. I and FINGER ROLLS
Ihe expense of others cultivates in Groups." The meetings will be heIr! ;~~Cahi~e~~:~~~ll~~~lre~e~t tl~eewun~~~'~_ SPECIALS FOR PARTIES
himself a taste for hrutality . Prlml- every Saturday during the winter
live man was, or necessity, brutal. He months. immediately after lunch. ~i~~/~f O~~:h~7dadl;n~e~~~~~ i;:~lt~~ Phone No. 249-R. E. Main St.
had to be In order to survive. and place and leader's to be announced have accepted the World Court Pro- -0-- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

:~~mbr:l::l ::In~l~ ~~hl~~~~aT!~s~t~a:::' ~:~::t ~~~ i::::~~~:in~s: lti~~~ ~~f~ gra:n .as ouUined by the Council of Freshmen make three trips
I? a. normal. well bred, ,we!!. o.rde~e~ ever been tried among the students ~~~:~:17~:lsl~~I:tli~nS~et~:~nkal~:\,~n: to SHIPLEY'S every night.
~'!~~:en~~e d:~I:I!P~~~s'b~~a~yt:)d~~~!:~~ ~~~~~:~s;~~~a~:s~~s~:~:ls im~~;~~'~~! week fOor lhe World, Court Program. Special prices for parties_
and grow. From ridicule we go tOo to the college man now in Ister lite ,Last week end the contemporary clull

:~::!7\~eSC~~tI~~~~~e;nt~e~~ ::y :!l~: and probably after' that: . ' ~~s~I~~10;o~~e~t~lehe:l~b~C::ecial group. I The success or Lbesa. meetings de- . COME TO
:~te!~ !~:~:~:a~s~eSireS Which W!!! ~:nn~s ;~~r~l.y !I~~~ 1h~oa;~Oo~0Oo~:~: w~~St~~~;a~~~r;:u~e~~: ~~~Jt~v~~t n~! "POp" Shipley's
w:o~~n!t :~'nt:~~~~l~o~~\lrlt~ \\~:ela~;~ ;~ \\~~~t~wll:i;ee:u~r~:~:;:es~;:h eU~i::~~o.f t~:l1::~\':f ~~~:'\ea~aan d:S~~'~~
8.1. auyoIlol)',s personal ap~eRrilnce or 'Walch for tghe asters and give us SIOn grOoIl,pat 111eUniversity (of Ken- S
at any peculiar charactenstic he may the once over it will be worth the tucky. At the UniVersity of Rochester. -0- ~:_!~o~O~o-- -0-
~:ISr~::'sc~:u~~ l~~l::; lJ::o:: \:l~~ time that it t~kee. ~:;ar~~:~'t. t';;r.h:xt~~ t~:r~~S:OI;: •
barrassed Iby this feeling that every~ --- racult~r sdvlsor ,for the Worlel Court Wehler & KIng
one Is laughing at him ihat his Iife I A!li'NOUNCEJtIENT! CommIttee.
will he made quite unhappy. Or he On NoveOllber fourteenth. HOOle Tn response to requests coming GRADUATE PHARMACISTS
may become resentful and then Coming Day, Delta Sigma Ka.ppa wlll from every region or the United
cynical. Many Jives which should have "open house." for the faculty, States, the New York headquarters or The Rexall Store
have been normal aud happy have alumni, and guests of the memibers. the aSSOoclation Is shippIng quantities
been spol1ed by a cynical altitude In McDaniel Hall club room. or literature. Westminster, Md.
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Westminster's Cut Rate Store
61 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes Be pk, or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

:\lrs. Porttnes was present ur the
Y. W. C. A. meat.ne of November
fourth. IIn(1 gave !1 m-st tetereatiue

talk on tim mission elaaas a :lHH are
to be held in Westminster or the

teutu. eleventh. And twettni of tllW!
month.

Slmilnr classes nave beau he~j .in

Balthnot-e ami other ctues. but ii :9
to

coneucr crassea ui The
meenngs are to be held in uie after.
noons of the Iju-ee days mentioned.
each meetIng con statlug of three lee-
sons. Each day a book on mtsston
work will 'be reviewed lind m-eaentert
IQ the students in an easily under-
stood form. For persons interested
in any kInd of mission work, the
course wut nrcve both interesting ao(j
ben efl(;~a1.

On 't'uesduv. the tanth. a lunehenn
will be served to the persona taking
the course ill order to he!]) them be.
come acquainted with each otlle-l' and
with the speakers

I
:viI's. Fcrllnes explaiuetl the Yalu&

;~i;:;:;~~;1~\:(lc:rarVeeCtS~lVeel~\~tlp;~a~~~;:
mg. She brought om many alto-
gether new ideas on the subject of

praying fa)' results. and then closed
her talk with a few suggestions for
bettering the "Y" meetings.

The Y. W. C. A. is much indebted

"JOHN"

x XXXlIII IIIII ·11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 XlIII 1 1 IXXXU 1 XlIII n::n:n ~~I~~h~S~dF~:~~:\Q f~:ve hl~:r ~~s\~~~~!
---- ------ ---~ ------------ association again.

. . gone miserable. radical. pink socialist:
HOME FURNISHINGS Give them a -tnal "The picture we paint is not con'l The new ass!st~nt .l.n the .Depart.

Westminster, Maryland. IBON SAC K ' S ~~le~htZd~~st~:l~e~e'he~~~sc~hs~~~ya~;~~ ;.~e:~~~~I~~::.nch IS \\I\!~s JIlI.HI ;\1ar.

~o- -0-- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -o-lent!!'e AmeriCAneducational system ~ew Wlildsor. Mat'ylaull, IS MISS
Otlr line is complete now I of today. .Janed up cultures. 001- Snader's hirth.)Jhtce and pres enI home.

l

iars and cents. Dollar~ and cents. Aft€r gl'~(htntlOg from the Blue RIdge

for the holidays, Water- I ~loet:l~tsd~I~le~~n t~~~,hcl~~e~~:\l~~ll'~~:: ~~~ie:~:nto::h:;:oo!h:he r\:~:\\'~~H~~~

man's Fountain Pens. Ever· NEW TON S 0 R I A L ~~ritt~~t:rfitl\~~I:l';h::~nr~,lS \~!1'~~en~'I~~ ~~t~ltO~~tri~~lea~~sXl~~:s~li:~\nu~lll\rl~~;ell~~~

sharps, leather goods; fin· I YOll willing to be students or the Dl'amatiC!!I- H:storJ'. and EConomics
PAR LOR name? Thinkers that do not fnltt'l' in the Vnion BrIdge high school. Aiso.

WESTMINSTER'S 'I.'HEY ARE 1l\'DIGYAX'l'
CONEY ISLAND

Try our Te:ltas Weinel's, with The. Green Onion, humorous pubn-

Mexican Chilli Sauce. cation at ).olichigan State College:
Home made pies and delicious . "Neck, drfnk, occasionally study

coffee. and all will be weI!. Whatever yell
(Under new management) do. freshmen. doo't ee orlgtnal. Be

HARRY AMPRAGES collegiate. Wear the right clothes at
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- the right time. Think as few original

SPEC IAL thoughts as possible. It's collegiate
to bull the prof. into a B when you
rated a D. It's cotlegtate to sleep in
lectur-es. crib in exams, copy themes.
and get Iby. It's collegiate to ureter
an AfrO-American fox trot to a

Beethovian sonata. All. by all means
let's be collegiate. None or the herd
will raise shocked han(1s and say be-

E vel' ready
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H ail' cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

-0- -()-- -0- -0- -0-

F. A. Sharrer & Son

We are now serving
HOT FUDGE SUNDAES

HOT CHOCOLATE
SANDWICHES

est quality) complete selec-

PHIL01UTHEAN xurus

At the last meeting of Philo. the
Freshmen pre-sen ted a short c'omedY
entltled. "Spreading the News." The
Bophoruct-es will be in charge ill the
program this week. They are doing
nll they can. to make Philo mean
something worth while to eacn of YOIl.
Be there. and by your presence help
to. make 'Philo mean even rutn-e to
them. As vou go on lhrou.g:h the rest
of the year ramemoer that if YOUgive.
Pthilo tile best that is in yon. the !Jest
wlIl come hack to you

]IISS .1. ]1'. Sl'.'AIlIBI

tion. Men's wrist watches,

all makes. ladies' wrist
E. Main St.

Ibeneath the condemORtion or the durIng these same year'!. she has at-
sleepy, mud·covered herd Ihat grunts tended summer school in the (0110\\,-
and ambles Its way down the ruts in,~ institutions; Columbia [·niversity-.
to oblivion," Univt'rstt)' or Virginia. and Penn

State. In the la\tt'r place. M!s$
Snader lived in a French hou>le-whe~!!

HEAG Y BROTHERS, Props.

watches, new designs. Come

HOUSE OF QUALITY

AND SERVICE

flower Com)Jact?"
B. B. D.-Oh. is Ihnt !he new Djer-

Kiss product?

l
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Batutdny will see a heat of alumni
on College HIll wtth colors
Very few graduates, we may as-
surea. w.ll mtsa this choice oppor-
tunity to mingle with old friends, to
see CIgood foot hall game, and to at-
lend the annual dance. Washington

Western Ma rylanrl ,girls'

I
SAM TS?,HEN

The "Pressingest" Man in Town
Special Prices to College

Students.
I C. R. WILSON-College Agent
-0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

W. M. C. Victorious Over
Penn Hall

ball team was vtctonons in a stren-
uoustv contested game against paun

'Oollege will meet the "Terrors" on Hall on Satnrday. Every member of
iHofi'a Bowl in the afl~1"nOon. and. Western Maryland's team W:H forced
neecioss to say. there wlJl'tle a cioac- to do her utmost and responded nobly.
Iy contested and encounter. thus defeating Penn Hall 3Q-~O,
Satunj-:lY nigh, there the usual Western Mar-yland kept tne lead
ecctat climax of the day. a dance at throughout the game. but at one time
the Armory. With all this in store with the score 21 to 2(}.Pelln Hall
ror them. we hope that. everyone of was gaIning' anti ennarenur on the
the alumni w:ll enjoy a day of W. M. way to victory. Nothing but a wlll

-c. hoanttautv. to do and honest efforts checked Penn

EAT-A-PLATE-A DAY

HEU"'~"l
ICE CREAM

UroLOGY cr.un JIEWl'Il'iG
Hall's scoring and brought me laurels
to W. :\1. C.

suecra r credit is [lue Smith and
Tile Biolo.gy Club held its weekly Willinger. the faithful nnd enduring

mee1.lno; on the evening of Thursday guards of the home team. Smith's
November fifth. Mr. SOlllmers gave a speed anrl form of gua rdlng and Wil-
very tnatructtve talk on '-Finding Hngera awtttnaaa merited much at-
Birds' Eggs." explaining how he had rentton and favorable comment.
atseoveree the neete, taken the eggs, Get behind your team, It's a fighting OR. A. J. MORREll
aU1ft~l~eSt~rev~~1~~el:a:h:~~Ci~~;~~eas~go~~e!gatiOn!Help keep up the good Licentiate of State of Maryland. -0- -0-- -0-- -0- -0-
meeUog was held. The clulb adopted T I h 55 R
a constitution which had been pre- Line up: Westminster's Chiropractor I e ep one -

;:I:~Sl~u~~:;e~ \l~'I~: \~Z~~~:irt:ee:~: F. ~;I:~C. pe;~.~s~::: -0- -0- -0- -0- -,,-- CHAS. KROOP
lIb '\1 b F Bishop Alexander FOR TAXI SERVICE

;~:~~:~~c~I~~\~~:r\~ls o;~anlza:iona. C: Lauder . Hurst D;\Y AND NIGHT Leading Shoe Repair Shop
s. C. Rosenstock Cuthelbert· 25 E. Main Street

lIms. KITCH.~l'i. VIS.'I'S Y. w, g. :l\\l~ger S~il\lc::l}~ CALL COPPERSMITH I Westminster, Maryland.
Mr s, Beatrice Ktlchen spent Mon-I S;~hstltllt;ons: W.:'II. c.c-wueete- Phone 33 ,Send your shoes to Charles

;~~i:d~~1t~i:~I'~I~~~;h~h:ithSet~;~en~'OII:~~If 01"Willinger. Penn Hall-So)·er fOI" -0- -0- -0- -(}-- --0- Kroop by Parcel Post. Repair
v. w. C. A. }lrs. Kitchen is "great Hlirst. Hurst for CUlheben. CHRISTMAS CAR:[S them the same day at a very
",Y" :v~rker and ,is lt~avel.in~ sect'etary -D"KE ,mLLIU~S II We. h::tve p'aced on d:splay in I low price.
ro,~ hll:S area ... She ~" V~!tlH!':"Ihe :~ - a qUJet ,'part of ~he store our GIVE US A TRIAL
,\ s. of all of the colle",ea and um --- I superb line of Christmas Greet-
versitiell in this parl of t~e ,countr.y. By the will of the lale James R. ing Cards. 1-0- -0- -0-- -0- ---0-

:~eairiSw~;:~sting the assoclat.lons III ~eUr~~;y.to~~~~~~:~.~~:~a~\e~~:~:s UO~li~su;phaess~~b~~~C;~~~t~.~IlI~:au~; D. S. GEHR
MO!ldayafternoon. :\11'5,Kitchell met of the richest colleges In the country. I and sentiment.

Ihe omci~ls or the Y. W. a~Hl gave In the will $10.000.000 Is provided for Make your selection now while Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
IlIe:o many practic<ll 8!lggeslotls for l.he establishment of a me[lical school. the assortment is complete, Buildin Materials Cutler
!h(Hr year's program. She met Llle the largest In the South and o.ne of I g, Y?
~ab!!let members .indivld.nally anll the largest in the country. The school T _ W _MATHER a < SONS I Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
~:vC~ll.~~C~no;::/~:~:a~/::\velc:o~'~~~t~~ ~~bltZ.IbeDI:~~a'bliShed as soon :,s pos- • W·ESTMINSTER. MD. Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
the most Sllccess lotal building fuml of and 1-0-- -0- -0- "":"0- -0- Iron and Steel Products.
With the help and encoulagellleut an endowment fund of ave 1 $40000 REPRESENTATIVE WANTED (Established 1868)

broughL b, Mrs h.lt(:lien the Y W 1000 In compallson Han'ard statal D fi d I
Will be an even hettel assoclaUull resoulces are neat I, $700001)00 for Carroll county 19m e Westrnlllster, Md
than It has Ibeen, and 11'111 Ju[!eed Columhla has $60{H)OOOOYale $49- patrIOtIc work
lJIOV~ an usel to tll~ o'J'I~'l;" lJA)(}OO I MARJORIE C H D17LTON'I-O- -0- --0- -0--0-

NO ,,',I 'KING ,S:;;~'m" ;;;,:;:;;;';;;"0'::' 15~~i~g;\~~~~"St. Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
I·allt.!e~ lHlJI 1'IlJURllls And I'nlhllc~ --6- ---0-- ---0-- -0-- ---0- The Ne,west and Best clothlllg

The thin :l~e 1;~::l~~::ghl_Shi1"ted th:~\S~'\;l~eo::~!: ::~e~\'I~~igl;~~:.e~'!atl~: J. I. MYERSfl'esh:ne.l is !I tiling of lhe past at brake beams of a freight car, to the
Connecticut Agricultural College. harvest fieldS, or tra\'el to seaports tc
'Henceforth there wlll be no- noctUrtHit ship out as deck hnnd3 or coal
parade of first year men singing "'How passers. Dllrlug the semester tlley 150 E. Main St.

~~::I~ln:ean~lre~'et~~~c~~~~el'~il~~sl~~~~:~e~~et~~~:;n~e~~;;ad:e.l.li~cfh~:~~~~;g~~-0- -0-- -0-' -0--- --D-

dies, aud nP]lerclass women squeal- DF,LTS t:l'\Tt:RTAIN"

Zite- Neuman CO.
Westminster, Md.

WATCH MAKER
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iMr. Meng Speaks - Freshmen Battle To StandIVarsity Swamp Washington Mrs. Conrow~ Appears In
On Armistice Dayi ~ College 13·2 Alumni Hall

M'l'. :'.1eng, secretary of the Chinese Shockler !Iud Chnmbers In LlmeligM Long Deadlock WJlh Snoremen Noted Render- Presents "'The netum
Christian Students' Alliance of Amer- As "nuts" lIeildlocli: ·With Vard Ended, Terrors Now Suite of Peter Grinlm."
lea and a graduate student of Colum- Club. CJIUHlllloIiS. "The Return of Peter Grimm" was
lila University, addressed the student The Freshman team played one of Western Maryland added to the joys presented in 'Alumni Hall, on Friday
body at assembly 011Armistice Day. Its ,best games ot tute season on Hoffa ot Home-Coming Day 1Iy defeating evening. Noverrsber 13, by Mrs. Emma

"th~nt:~oi::r~~:t:t:~:I~TJ~~~lgH~~~t:~ ::;~m~;:~~~d::;, t~:e v~~:~y \~e~~l~ing~:at;:~nt~tl~: o~;~~i.e, ;~isHv~~:or~~':~ ~:~~;:~Ia~:~~ ~~~m;a:~~s:r:~~::s:~
having said that the political arena ton College tilt. Both teams at the the breaking of a three-year tie De- Iby him in the Belasco Theaters, New
of the world would shift from Europe outset seemed evenly balanced as the tween the two institutions. This York City ill 19"11,with the well-known
to the Near East and from the Near playing was for the most part d.one vtctorv gives the Terrors the undis- David warttetd playtng' the leading
.East to the Far East. This prophecy In the center of uie field. Atter the puted right to claim State Champion- role,
'has. in .'tlr. Meng's opinion, come true. first period the yearlings began to ship, Deing undefeated IDYany state The theme of the drama Is the

The two important problems before show better team work and soon team. power of love which conquered, after
the Customs Conference, at watch forced their heavier- onnocente intu The first period resolved itHe1f into having endured an things. 'The story
fourteen natIons are represented, are playing. a defensive game, and so a kicking duet between Fegte and is the portrayal of Peter' Grimm, au
those of taritT llmitation anti extra- uggreeerve were 'Baby Terrors" that Cavanaugh. Fiege having the edge on old Dutchman, whose greatest desire
territoriality. '1'0 understand the pur- the Baltimore uors could ttud uo op- Cavanaugh, despite his uaving to was to unite his worthless nephew
pose of the conference we must know portunttv to launch an ertecuve kick against a. str?ng wind. Shorty -Fl'ederick, to his pretty ward, Kilty:
something about these two pro1)lems. offence. In the Hnal pertod Shockley Long, our etuetve uute half-back, ran in marriage, in el-der that his great
and to understand the meanings or went alI tackle for l5 yards, it looked back one of .the Shoremen's punts 26 Botanical Gardens might belong to
these tWOterms we must know some- as though he was loose for a score, yards featunng the most spectacular those two whom he loved 'best and
thing about China itself. b~t the Yard Club aatetr man brought play of the fi~'st.half. that they might fi!l(l happiness In
For centuries China was an ["olated hUll down. On the next play Chamb- At the 'beguuung of the seconil each other, Kitty at this time is

territory and Its people were a ~rs went thro~gh for·17 yards plac- qll~rtel' Washington College by a deeply in love with James, her gllar-

!~:~;::e~~s O!l::~:~ h::~l:~!lrencneev:~~~al{rd~~leg~~~~1T~: ~~:t:,I,la:.:;: ~!a~~~ :~:Ie~a~lf ~~IC~:~~f~:lep;=~~s li~:rr~~I~I ~~ar~"ss~:cr;!:~;~ses Inpc~~~tes:! ~i~~
competitioll. A pea~eful civil!zation for a score but the time keeper's fumlbled as they plunged over the Imarry Ei'rederic'k In order to secure

:: :e:vpe~~~e:"t~:~elt :::s nl:~~~::~~a~~:WI~~~eli~:~~lpt:hemto it. :~:I\n~n:, :af~;rl~~[~ ~I~;k ;1~~~;~1:~;~i ~~:m\~:t~;'~lli=l~~:!~:::'r ~~~p:sde~~~
pre-paredness. and there was no 111- W. M. C, (Frosh) Vard Clwb The half ended with the Ibal1 in mid- Prior to his death Peter and his

::::'~dd;~::;';;::~:~,::,:,:~:;~:;"~;~.~. ::~::: ca,~::::;' fi'~~ ,h. ''''-poe''d, ,.., ,""'h d'-!~;::'~n::;=~';~~~,~'d,:::;::;,:;d:~~
Cblna to the Western Nations and, 111-L. G. Speicher 'ClCtllper veloped ill OUI' offence. Western communicatlug with loved ones. AI-
cidentall)', the Ibeginnlng of the Opium C. Dooley WallOW :vtaryland's first touchdown ,,'as the' tbough Peter laughed at the doctor's
'War. In lS..J.2Ens-laud forced ChIna R. O. Goodhand Miller I'esult of a 3O-yard pass, over the !)elJet he promised that if he were
to import her opium and to comV1y R. T. McKinstry (C) Hott goal line, l'orci'l'lalns to ,Clark. 'rile I wrong, should he die first, he would
with certain tariff and territorial R. E. Cecil Barton second six-poInter came at ~h() term i- retur\l and a·pologizc. After his death,
agreements. China was not to Impose Q. B. Shockley Packham (e) nation of a long and rapld match he realized ,F'r'ederick's worthlesB-
more than five per cent Imposts or L. H. !Chambers Huth dOW~t~e fiel~ ~hrOugh the Shore- ness, reg-rets his having forced Kitty
-duties on imports; and English peo- R. H. Orhetz Bachtell men s hne, Sllhll carrlng the l.mll to promise to manr without love, re-
pie occupying territory ill China were F. B. Condon Wl'lght time after time. AUer the TerrOl's turns on the eve of her wedding and
to Ibe governed 1Iot by the laws of had scored the Washington College tries to send a message of release to

~~i:a~:~~ ~~~:: ~::i:l~: ~,:;~a:~jo~~ Athletic Notice ~~:~l~~gC~~I:I1~~Oo~o~~!n~a~OSi~:e~~ct~ls~!::!~'inA:!:~!n~a~~e :!~::~Se ~~roSuUgC~
lug these two conditIons fi~st down arter first down was made, little \\-'illie. a sickly little lad, to

::::~:::~~~~::::~::kl,~~~;::::?;~SA~~~D~~:',~fV~,~~~'~~'t_E~'!:"i:~:;:::;~":':::~;::'::'~::;::~::?;,1'~,,:;~;:1~ti::~~'~:;,~:::;
uthers were IIdng. The Chinese MANH,\T'I'A~ t;NIVEnS.'l'\'" a largel' score, as the closing minutes I Grimm bears the soul of little Willie
stndents in the United States, of vs. of the game round Western Mar'yland 'back with him to "Spirit Land."

WESTER" MAHYLAl'iJ) on another march to the goal and
whom there are now 2.600in American
~::~~~es~e;~~reT~7:r;:~~~r/';~~8 t:l~~i~ Sh~:~r;;:;e_~::in:ta~~amb~~~ ;~~e~:!~ll~g~:I~'Su~u~hefo~tl~~~n \\~;~~ CO·EDS AG'\I~ VlCTOHIOUS

~:~~pm~:~~a::~ne:s~on~ne~~~!:la~f ::~ ,~;~y~nd see a championship team ~;::ur~~wni: o;CR::::nca;d al~~er:~~ th:':s~:~~~ :~;:~:~ll~e ~:~:=:t :~I~
sovereign rights. The Chinese realized HOt'J!'A FrET,]) tackling of punt receIvers b~ Wisner victory. last IFriday, Iby defeating
that the Western Na.tions had taken 2:30 P. M. LET'S GO! also stood out. The line-up. IMar}"land College for Women 19-7,
away from them those very things W. M. W. C. The game was played at 'Lutherville,
which we held Inviolable. JlO~"E-CO)tL~G nAY VlsrrOHS L. 'E Clark carl'OIlI and both teams were handlcallped bv

ru:u~wa~n:t::~e::a~~i:~:~gt:: ~~;~:;~ Studentij of former years visit the ~:~: ;:~Ie :d:~l~; ':~~:' ~:~~' t~:d g::::'a !1::.~eO~:c~~:
have an entirely dltrerent attitude. HI1l Home-Coming Day. The years C. !Perry (C) Kellcy pre"ellted good team work
"The conception at i:lO\'ereign ri6hts is 192:3,'24, and ',20wel'e represented on R, G. "'Isner Keenan Todd as suhstitute slde-center for
clear to them. and It Is for this very the Hill by the following people: R. T. Iverson Conant \Vestel'll Maryland did some speedy
reason that the CUstoms Conference 19!13-Rowe, Eyster, Wilson, and R. 'El. Norris Flore and excellent playing.
has been called. Wine. Q. 'R !Fiege Cal'anaugh Line-Il-P:
The Armistice marks a nell' day in 1924--Duley, Roberts, Dayis, LoII~, L. 1FT.Long DumscllOtt Marylalld C. W. ~1. C.

international relations. The causes of Gardner, Dltruan, Cairnes, Holland, R rH, oChamibers Negri F. Erwin 'Wilson
war, lack ot understanding, and a Matthews, Culler, Newnam, Benson, F. B. SJllIn Galvin F. My.ers Bisbop
selfish desire for world domination, Ward, Hooper, Galloway, Winter!!, Substitutions W. Y1.C.-Grace tor IS. Ritchie Lauder
are gradually 'being destroyed. The aud Hollins. Norris, ),tc!\fulns for Fiege, Macaham- S. C, Pheister Brown
World Court and tbe League of Na- 1925--Terrell, Beatson, Johnson, er for Perry. G. Purcell Bevard
tions are movements toward the Bafl'ord, Richards, La,wrellce, Baer, IG. Wells Leizar
realization of the ideal of world Allnutt, !\oferrlck, Stone, Sterling, Delta Sigma Kappa kept open house "Substitutions: Rosenstock for
peace. Thomas, McAlpine, Owens, Buchan, on Home Coming Day. Their cozy Brown, Smith for Bevard, Wheeler
.Are American college students Bell, Horney, Rite, Kelbaugh, Groton, club room formed a perfect setting for Leizar, Johuson for Lauder, Todd

;awake to the current problems? Or Clark, Da,rby, Chalk, Devilbiss, and for the gay greetings and happy chllt- for Rosenstock, Rayne for Wilson.
. [Continued on last page.) 1\1.r.and "Mrs,Edwards. _ ler o~ their guests. Engle for Bishop.
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THE GOLD BUG ROME·COMINGDAYl ALUM1U'DAY! "Established 1865"

Official newspaper or Western Maryland Coll-ege, pubnsbed on Tuesday These are the magic words which THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~:!i~:~er~c:~m~ni:;:d b;s ~~:o:~d:::~: :at~'res;~rt~e ~:~~~~:st:;l~~:~ thrill any old student's heart through OF WESTMINSTER

Office. :~d t~l~r~~fl~~e~;s i~n~~eo~:~~aih~~ Westminster _ Maryland
Subscription price, $2.00 per year. 'belongs exclusively to the Alumni.

EDITORIAL STAFF all Home-Coming Day the atudents CAPITAL $125,000

MANAGING EDITOR WiUiam S. Vea~ey :~6:;ct:e~o~~:g:, ~:d\::~C~O~:ni~r gi:~:~ SURPLUS & PROFITS $150,OO()
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . . ; George M. ~,en er " ~ over to the Alumni or "ex-students" .
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker 27, and Mary Page I'urner 20 as some one lias facetiously called Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., President,

Associate Editors them. One sees old gruy-hatred men Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-Pres.

Alberh~;~i~el~~~~~ :~~ ~~:lP:~,m:~ly~~e~.~ea~~:~:o~;~~~~l}~~~ George R. Oehr, Cashier.
greeting other gray-haired people -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Blanche Ford '27 Reportorial Staff E. M. Hannold '28 ;~l~~~;.s?;;~~m;I~::'ua::~deo~U~~st f~~~ Westminster Hardware Co..
Dorothy Gilligan '28 Willard E. Hawkins '26 last year's crass to 'way hack In the
Rosalie Smith '27 Ira M. Dinkle '26 '80s and '9%, all are on the campus
Gladys Beane '27 Arthur B. Cecil '28 greeting each other affectionately, Jobbers and Retail Dealers-
Anna Swann '28 Hubert Johnson '28 and asking and answering thousands
Katherine Johnson '28 Paul Lambertson '28 of questions pertaining to the school
Margaret Martigoni '29 Wade H. Insley '28 There are many class reunions going

Athletic Reporters ~~~~;~~e;:~C\t~~~:g :nd ti~I~:er~:~ Heating & Plumbing Systems
James Owens '27; Gaither MeD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 friendships are renewed and ce-

Business Staff mented, new ones formed, and the oW

BUSINESS MANAGER .. ' ... ' . Lewis K. Woodward '27 ~oYdal~yvt.~,~he college is strengthened (Estimates Furnished)
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. ..' '" Carroll Royer '28 II e Ie.. . .
CIRCULATION MANAGER , Robert Unger '27 iHo~e-COmlllg Day IS a day of great -0- ---0-- ---0-- -0-- -0-
ASST CIRCULATION MANAGER. . K. E. Brown '28 happineae for everyone. New students 8 b I 2 L' C. :~::tsz: t~l~:: ~:;~~ ~~r:s~~~ a y on II IPP~ ompan~
E~TRA~CE D' THE WOULD COUK'.' tuta gradual enlargement of the peace joyed by some ot the most staid

A ~ECESSITY group from the family to the com- Alumni in their youthful days. They FLORSHEIM SHOES
'The political disputes over the munity. to the State, to the Nation, wish fervently that they too had

World Court and the League of Na- to the World. Only the last step has beeu at college long years ago, that
trcne have so confused the issue by not yet been tully taken and cannot they too might nave joined In those

:::~=~I~~a~!n:e~~; ~~:r~:: !~:~~~:;~r:t~~i.l ~en ~~i:e!tepStal~es fU~~~Ol~u~~an~:nes as these, which have International Made-to-Measure
join have been too often overloo-ked. taken, when the whole world Is probalbly been enacted on almost
That ancient Institution which we organized for peace, when the World every college campus, were enacted

call a Court Is really me supr-eme Court Is aa authoritative as Out: Su- last Saturday on our own College
and basic invention of all civilization. preme Court, we shall have abolished Hill. Western Maryland's doors were
It is the only device wliich hae been war as an Institution wholly and (01'- thrown open wide to greet all Its old -0--- ---0--- --0- ~ -0-
found to work to prevent war when ever. Each previous step of enlar-g- students. Western Marvrand was in MITTEN'S BAKERY

:~~~tz~t~o~C~~e~f aC;~~'ld ,:~:~utdi~: !~~\:-:ut~~:~ea!~~~~e~:f:r~:f~:~~I~~ ~:~~ ~~:s:d ': ~~e;'alf:~n7ea:~e aarl! FRESH BUNS. CAKES, PIES~
llppear; In fact, It could never have complete. OssaBlonal war was In- always glad to have them back wilh and FINGER ROLLS
eXisted. It Is the Court which every- evitable. But when the peace group us.
where has kept peace and this has involves the whole earth there is
Ibeen true In ever-widening Circles. nothing left outside and the only war Phone No. 249-R. E. Main St.
Even our hum!blest Court is that o~ possible Is civil war, which Iby the GAitfMABETA CHI . -0- -0- -0-- -0--- -0-
the "Justice of the Peace." nature of the case seldom happens HOLUS RA~QUF,T •
When people talk loosely, as they and is outlawed. ISaturday evening, November 14th, Wehler & KIng

so otten do, about its being impos- Now at last we have a World Court six P. II{'.,at th.e Westminster Hotel
sible to abolisb war, they art! tlying with forty-seven adherents and lack- fifty memlbers of Gamma Beta Chi GRADUATE PHARMACISTS
in the face of history. Thej over· ing only the United States to give it assembled for their annual Home-
look the fact that we hal'e already, full prestige. Let us not talk about coming Banquet. The banquet COll-
in spots, abolished war. WI! have creating some suhstitute Court and slsted of a thl'ee course duck dinn~l',
abolished war. in fact. wherel'er we let us not pretend that the so-called tastefully sel·ved.

~s~I'~v:;I~el!:~t~:~:~.~er i~eS~i:~~~dtha~I ~'~I:ll~agaUe~~:lb~tal~~~:sa o:ou~'~'pel~~fO~!~!" hi:e~~~::u a~vit~~~'L~~:la~:I;.~-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

strong court_ We have abolished war There nel'er was any other World calling on the following members dUI'- SPEe IA L
'between individuals, families, cities, Cou,·t than the Court of international Ing the evening: W. S. Veasey, the
states, and now aI's !lbolishiu~ It be- Justice at The Hague, Rnd the othel' first speaker gave a shol·t talk wei-
tween nations. nations of the world would nevel' coming the alumni and new llIE'mbers.
Before the Instiiutloll of the Conrt el'en consider disbanding that Court "AI" Danby, '25, the second speaker. HOT FUDGE SUNDAES

was devised even Individuals settled to please those few United Stat.es spoke on the respollsl>bUities of each
their disputes as Cain and Abel set- Senators 11'110talk so absurdly or nIDn to the fraternity. Tile new men
tied their's. When a dispute be- creating something of their own. were represented' by Virgil Toms
comes acute and can l10t be settled The matter is slated to come be- Wilbur l}evUbiss, '205,spoke of th,~
diplomatically, there remain just two fore the Senate on December 17, and high ideals and progressiveness of Give them a trial

~:i.si~r :~~~~:n!a~~ t~:es~:o~Og:rg~a~ ~~le~I:~el'Sh~~~tbea~~.ou~~I~iV::U~~':ri~~ ~:;l~r~!e;;I;~ti~;~e~~:eG~:~;:rB~:~u~~~ BON SAC K ' S
wins irrespective of the justice of his favor ot the Court. it is desira..hle spirit. Roland WilSOll gave ~ to:t~t -0--- -0-- -0--- ~ -0-

~:St~ p:~elto~~~: ~~~oh:~::e~rl~ ~~i:: ~~~~e~~:t:~o:t~::.OUld 'be made In the ~~i.th~:!~\,~~:~:~ ~:a:te~~I~~n~iS~;~~ Q~ALlTY ~ORK .
~:~ei::~te!rth~:~"::;;:d w:~d j~w~~t ~~ The recordo! the Court thug far 13 of the fraternity. . W,end~R't~eC_le.amng, Pressmg,

. . good. It already has more authority The alumni whO were pl'eaent welC Dyel g paIring.
~~:~ :~ke~: t~u:I::;e~t!~S~d~:Ci~~Ol~ than OUl' Supreme Court acquired in Al.1Jert A. Danby, Wilbur Devilbiss. Pressing done while you wait.
('.()urt. t the sallle space of time. It Is not Joseph Marvin Cllalk, T. D. Shanna- WESTM[NSTER TAILORING

a ~~~ 1:
1
: ::: :~~P~~I~n;:;tU~~a~ni~ ~~;e~::~uel:f a~!~j~I\~I,letoq~i~~I~~:j~!hall, Fmnk Alnlltt, and ParkE'!' Tnll CL:5A~~~~i: ~t!!~~G

:::t b:~O~:r~O;:~v~~!::d\l::~:s:~:~:: ~t:rl~~:te~~~~~ltlOo=~O~ow:tr:p ll~~~U~:~ '00. Phone 225
tban war, that he prefers to let a between Peace and Bulgaria. "What do yO\l think o~ John as R Suits Pressed . .... . . 40c
judge deCide rather than to resort to Tbe great necessity today is to back singer?" Suits Clean & Press 1.25
fighting. up the President In the greatest step "He's pretty good." Overcoats Pressed 40c
We might almost descrl.be the pl'O- fOI'ward toward peace America has "And Jane?" Overcoats CL & Pressed. 1.50

gress of civl\izntlon as consisting in yet taken. "She's better 8tlll." L. K. Woodward, College Agent.

Dorothy Robinson '26
Ruth Jones '26

in General Hardware

Installed.

STETSON HATS

Suits

Heavy Wool Sweaters

SPEOIALS FOR PARTIES

The Rexall Store

Westminster, Md,

We a,re now serving

HOT CHOCOLATE
SANDWICHES
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The W. Vol. Club entertained the
football team at a banquet at me
Westminster Hotel last Saturday.
"Music, food, fun, and !oolJ1Jallheroes"
were the most outslanding arid excn-
Ing of all the things which COII-
trtouted to the great success of thee
banquet.
It didn't take the girls long- to'

break through the formidl\Jble'lookjn.~
line of bOYBin the parlor ot. the-
hotel. As many of the "old grrla' of
W. W. had comecack for the banquet,
turroducttoua were necessary; but
when these were over, there was a
"rraa-ror-au" period of convereanon.
-tue "banquet hall" Ill'esented' a

most Intereauug stght. Scar-let cnudles.
in tbe silver caudelrubras added a
warm glow to the room; red roeee,
the club flowers, were attractively
arranged 011the tablee ; a peppy (our-
piece orchestra furnished almost tr-

reaistable mUSiC: and, in the opinion
of many present, the plates loaded
with "good ttuuga to eat"presented
the most fascinating ptcture of all.
I There were marry envious people on
the Hill when the news was published
abroad that fruit cocktail, chicken,
peas, sweet potatoes, gravy, celery,
fruit salad, meringue, cakes, mints,
peanuts. and coffee were a Part~o[
the evening's entertainment. Small
toouballs tied with green and -gOI-d

XXXXXXXX XX XXXI X X XXX X X XXXX X XXXXXXXXXX XXX XXXXXXXXX :·I~~~~~\I:~dfa~~;:. with peanuts were

-~ ~ _- --- Sighs of relief were heard from
WESTMINSTER'S DEAl'I' WARREN SPEAKS many parts of the room when "Ginny"
CONEY ISLAND IN Y. ~I. C. ,\, Pittman, the club president, au-

Try our Texas Weiners, with 'On Wednesday evening Dean war- nounced that there would 'be no
Mexican Chilli Sauce. ren spoke at the regular meeting of formal speeches. "Captain Ez" was

Home made pies and delicious the-S. l'I1. 0. A. He gave a talk on presented with a large football Il.lled
coffee. "The Ideal Man." His dtecusaion of with "the eesr wtshea for success and

(Under new management) the four phases of the subject. name- something else, too" from the W. W.
HARRY AMPRAGES Iy: Physical. mental, SOCial and Club, and he accepted this gift with

-0--- -0- -o~ -0-- -0- spiritual, was most interesting, and a short speech of thanks and appre-
WESTMINSTER NEWS CO. very well tnuetrerec. !First, he talker! ctatron to au the members of the

Razors honed As in other years about the man of the Stone Age, in club for the backfug they had given
T onica We'll have the finest those anctent times the one who hall Ito the team and ror the interest they

The Only Barber and Bobber at physique and strength was classed as had d+apla.yerl in the work of tllia
the Forks CHRISTMAS CARDS the ideal. Next he came to the Bronze season.

From l.c to $1.00 Age. In that age the mall with the xner the sing!ng of the Alma
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- F. A. Diffenbach A. R. Orndorff greatest intellectual ability was the water the W. w'e. gave uietr yell
F A. Sharrer & Son -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0- Ideal man. . with three "teams" on the end, !lond

• ~. J G C' 'itT \8K In the next stage the man with tht>Ilhe team replied with fifteen "rahu'
• • ers j , highest SOCialstanding was the ideal and three "W. \V's."

ijOME FURNISHINGS l<~\'idaynight, Ncvenuber 13, fr~m man. But 1I0W. he classes the Thus ended a most delightful even-

Westminster, Maryland. ~~~et~b~:e~:~ :. ;.1.G~~~.t:;~:~/ s;;~~ ~~~::.t~~a:e~:n J::u~~ew~~:~1 ~:al~'la:'~~~ ~:g~tess:l:nd g~~~~ro:~~:~! ~!;~I'lI~~I:.~
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- Senior girls al'r~yed III t:o~tlll\le~, the greatest ideal to mankind of to· most aPPl'eciatll'e guests

. . some cleverly OI'lgillSI, some Plr,tllr'l day. He then discussed SOllieof Ihl"
Our hne 1S complete now ,eS[]lle, som.e beaut!.rul, tripped gayly I ideftls of Jesus that eSllecially made EIH'I'OI{ Sl.TSI'I-~::oiI)lmFOil

for the holidays, Water- ~:ri~!ll!:~~:~·:r.le~~II~:adLOof~!l\l:I;~~~~ l~\::a~~~~~us as the ideal or goal or (_'RITICIZIW' CIlAl't:I, sruc;u
man's Fountain Pens. Ever- blood cllrdllng screams of tel'\'ol', and The Y. M. C. A. wants more SJlea.k- 8P=:~1~U;1~\lc:~m~~l:!'~\~::ll' ~n:Il~:::;~~~

the groans of pain, there werll. heal'(l [e\'s like Dean WalTeu and lar~('r ., .,
sharps, leather goods; fin- happy shrieks of laughter. TillS lltel'-I audiences. It must have the co- editor or The Tripod, student llub\ica-

est quality, complete selec- ::~~~~~I~:=C~~l~gt~x\~I:ri:~;:~~I,:7l~}~~:~: ~:e;:~!~lpl~!htl;~S ~:l~~sii~lnO~~Il~~e~~~'it ~~~ ~~IS::::;li~~;;l~~::g~oi~~~nl'~~i\~l\t~
alumni. '''rhe l{idnspping msrallade," month.

tion. Men's wrist watches, I~y :\1isses Gardner and..Hollands. an(.1 GA.lDIA BE'J'.o\S IIOLH INI'rU'I'IOX Dean Edward -"<oxellwa~ the cl'ili-
The Sensations EXp(!llenced b_1the On Thursday night Gamma BetH cized speaker. He said, "our duty ill

all makes, ladies' wrist Pil'St Girl Initiated in .J. G. C.," by Chi formally initiated nine l)led;es college is to disregard the Individual

watches, new designs. Come 1tl~~ileW;:~:er was a scene of gaiE't), ~~~~nat~:::hn:~;\~?e:~shl~~~OI~h~llejl:li~i~~~~el:Ot~\l~~~~~I\P~~r::l~l~~I;Y~:I~:ure~
in amI make a selection of happy mingling of repl'eSenlatil'es well as the new prol'ed R ,big S11C-the Dean for this remark alld called

from the classes of 189'5, 1901, 1923, CeSs. The old brothers are glad to the editor to account for \lot dE'!loullc_
'34. '25, and '26. ,welcome the new In·olhel·s. r. ;';-uttall. In'\' tlli~ "!wo!'e ~!ellping" ilollc':. This.

L_ Benson. C. Bennett. g. Nuu.n.ll. n. aroused I';r!iw\' SI!;,I'I.'lls,)n lo ('OIU-
Reduction of ten per cent nLACK A~n WHI'I'I-~ IIU:WIlS 01-' Hutting. C. Foutz. B. RO'bert~. V. mellt a~ [olloIl'S:

seoul-: nOAH!) Toms. and l~. Brown into Ihe l'f'nlm~ . If Dean -"<1'oX'ell-swonlg
The Black and White Club Showed of fratcrnalism. COl're('t\y eX])re!ls('(lhis view!'. 11'1' Ul'e

theil' real college Sllirit once more at a lOllSas to what to do. We have
Iby a!lr]iug to Hoffa Field thf' oue UI!ACE [,P, ."" ,1l0\' always thought of ('allege <ISa ~P1\\'ll-

Westminster Jewelr~ Shop ~~~:.~.ne~~le:-C~~l~t~:d"l~~~t~~~~r~COI:'~~~;eCre~~\l.~l;d~;~" !:~:e::I:;"~u ~~~~It~~~,ll~Og~~i~l\~~1r~:t:~~d\~ldl:~\S~a;fO\:~itl~;c~
and ready for lise for thc bit;: home- while. Ibenl'd anr\ a bomb than n tYJ)e~a

Westminster's Cut Rate Store
61 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

,GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders Creams

Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes Be pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

"JOHN"
Ever ready
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also

will be given to college

students and professol's.

~OUSE OF QUALITY

AND SERVICE

coming celebration last Satu]'(lay. The Brace- up. my boy. rlon't reel so blUe. goost.' steppel'-a mall without brains
clu'lJ desel'ves to be congratulated for 7I1akejoy out of SOrrow-it's just lip enough or CO\ll'age('uo1\~h III Ilccla\'e
thl$ fine piece of wOI·k. to you. himself."
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III. ME:'iG SI'E~)~~ ux ARMISTIt:E CIGCOGOOC

1
::CC=======~~J..D"'J'"'..o""~J"..o"'....cco""...ocoo1 SAM COHEN

(Continued from ttrst. page.) COM I N G , PHONE !!1·J. TAILOR:~:w~~e:,j~:;,ea~:e:a::o:!,..t~~df~;;= • TheS~~~~slSip;i~~~'~aCoWe:~wn
ent to the big questions of the day, § Students.
:wastillg:thelr ttme with petty things? § WITH :THE VERY LATEST APPAREL C. R. WILSON-College Agent

~teYM~.a~e~;e:~~'~~~I~e~O;~f~~~"tll~~~§ FOR THE CO LL E G E 1\1AN. § -(}- -0- -0- -0- --{)-

would not have tuem ver-sed in all § h I
the intricacies of interllat.ional affah:l>, IT ursday November 19th I!AT·A·~LA1Y·A DAY
!but he would have them tntet-est.ed m , •

and wid, awake tn tue ideal, of I "'[U"~N't'
world peace. I 9:00 A.l\t. to 5:00 P. M. n "".I"ne asked the students to uear in .
mind woodrow wuaou' statement: IN THE COLLEGE CLUB ROOM I ICE CREAM
'''1 would rather fail in some cause I
u ia l will some day tr-iumph than CO D. Greenebaum & Son -------.
triumph in a. cause that will some
day fail." S

MI'. Meng's parting words were a 9
eheneoee to the college students of § Hanover, Pa. Z·t N C
!~=eJ~l1~~edrea~i\aete:wt~r1dW;::!:e.Wllb § § Ie- euman o.

M:\If . 11 and ettm but II Our famous Tuxedo Outfit including everything
ther~ I~~~~l;:ht~;aa'bout urm (j.~dhis S ~ .
mission that is thrilling. To have i necessary for evening wear for $40 will again be on ~ Westminster, Md.
3 youth from China plead with ~ display. IS
students in America tor cooperation S
~~: ~lt\:~:~d j:::~~~:;h~~~; b~~lit?:!~U~~:~ MR. HAROLD MATTHEWS -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

sincer-ity in his subject, this alone § MR. JEROME D. GREENEBAUM ~ Telephone 55-R
should awaken the !'Itudents nnrt § § CHAS KROOP
make them wtntng and r-eady to ran § COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES § •
!~I~~~:ea~.ith the others workin; for ~J"..r.r_"'J""""'_"''''''''''''''''''J"J" ...o--...co""..oocICOC''"J'"..co''"....o''"J!r.oo-...oo-"'.J'"J'"...oo-"'~ I Leading Shoe Repair Shop

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ 25 E. Main Street
A JOUY none ("o,mW r. W. HAS ~USS HHEN smTJlAS . FOR BEST Westminster, Maryland.

Several hundred Alumni and a host SPEAKEU I COLLEGfATE & WORK Send your shoes to Charles
~:al:;~~::(!StoOrth!h~al~o~~e;~.. M. -.-- i CL~~~~SA~R T~HEOES Kroop by Parcel Post. Repair
came trooping 1,.1) the hilllo enjoy all :'I1Is8Helen .Smith, s.ecretary of the NEW IDEA CLOTHING ANoithem the same day at a very
:l:~~il!~!lS:~~~:l:~'~{]~o~~~al~t:rj~n:tt~~~~~~d:,l:~s~lyV~~~~I::~a:a~'I~h~ l~a::ti1~; SHO~ STORE low price.
III)horo. All the cluhs on the hill of Y. W .• on the su'bJect. :·.Chl11a and Westnunster, Md. GIVE US A TRIAL
kC'Ptopen house. The Gamma Betn the Vital Coudltions Existlllg" There." . -0- -0-- -0-' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

elli boys troated .the Alumni who had The faot that !'Ihe claime.d China as I CO"1\1E TO I
"clonged to their ranks to a l'oyal re- ller birthplace and al!'lOhad the good D. S. GEHR
past at tile 'Westminster Hotel. .AftCI· f~rtUl~e to he the .daughter of a mlS~I "P "Sh· 1 '
the six-o'clock Camilla Beta d,nner. SlOnalY. made hel speech extremel; Op Ip ey S Wh les I d R t '1 H d'a e
the W. W. Glub distinguished itself vivid and l~te1"esting. It was her I FOR .0 •. a e an e, al ar w r ,
b)' giving the rool!ball boys a sum\}- purpose to tnS)Jlre and exhort everr-I Buddmg Materials, Cutlery,
tllOUS 'hanquet at this same he-atelry. one to help extend the netghborhoo.d I ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, Ammunition, Paints, Oils,

~::;:l~~nt~lew::o~~leda:~t:~~I~~ielh~:~~ ~~li~~v:V~;:I:t t~:a~'lhs~: :::~!'PI1~~~~I FRESH FRUIT, NUTS AND Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
quarter!:! of the visltOl·S. her end. for apparently the membel's i DELICIOUS HAM Iron and Steel Products.
Our guests wel'e dt tI~e gam: in [u11 of Y. /V'l. left the room feeling that a.s I (Established 1868)

strength hel)Jlng heartily WIth the a )Jart of this great national brothel- SANDWICHES

:~I:r~:~l :l~~al~il~~;~~;.~li:i;~~def!:~~~ ~~~~'tet~~~ i~:dgO~d~ething to con-I AT THE FORKS Westminster, Md.
ers were sold in br;;e 1I11.n!lersto In Chilla. )1!!'Is Smith sJ:ill.thnt --0-- -0-- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- --0-- --0-

:~I~:~Il~~O~::~~\l~~i1aasU::~i~~;~~~~~'i~~I~~::~70ea::t~~~s:ee~e:::or:l~~ t:o~~' WHEN "LIZZIE" IS SICK Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
iron encounter rrOlll wh~Ch.OUI' boys will. however. eve.rything ha!'l railed I TAKE IT TO
emerged 'lictorious and Ju·!Jllant. so far. ChrlstialUty must mle the,
'The Alumni. as is their cnstom. earth, and It Is only religion that wil! I DRS. ROYER'S & GAMBER'S

~~aneg~re:t:=:~sCI:::/el~~~iIS're~~~~ ~~~~~~~leM~S:h~:ith~~~)~~~1::1~~:~I GARAGE
selltcd. AlJout forty memllel's of the pressed the earnest desire to g.o back -0- --0-- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- --0-
class of '24 dined at. Gray Gables Inn. to China and teach the doell'mes of I

:!~~!:e~b:f ~~:8~le~\.b':l~Sl~::el~b~::d~~ ~1~:a~I::~~~oi:.order to help sa'le this OR. A. J. MORRELL
the bill. The dasa !'Ipi!"itIs admitted- _

evening the gueBts sought the ArmOl'y, and all those intel"ested in its under- We have placed on display in
where lhis momentOllS day culmi- takings, were over-joyed at the re- a quiet ,part of the store our
nated in a much enjoyed and memor- turn of Miss Bertha Irene Hart. It is superb line of Christmas Greet~
nfble dance. to Ibe remembered that few people ing Cards.

ever realized that M.1ss ..Hart would The Gibson Cards cannot be
On Thursday afternoon the "Delts" pull through, much less maintain all surpassed for quality, beauty

gave a tea to tbe faculty in honor of her powers of motivation and speech. and sentiment.
Miss Bertha Hart. This was only an and to tllln"k that she can walk Make your .selection now while
:It.ttem·pton their part to make Miss seeills almost a miracle. i\1is~ Hart the assortment is complete,
Hart feel that Iter place can 'bl' filled will continue her cla!'lseS in mathe-
by no-one el!'le, and to show her how matlcs and Is extremely anxious to T W MATHER & SONS
deljghted they are because of her re- get !back to work for the first time in' •
turn. eleven months. WESTMINSTER, MD.

Licentiate of State of Maryland.

When the late
PRESIDENT WILSON

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

The Newest and Best clothing
and furnishings

Goods for young men.

Iy a tiling which \lever dies lIISS IIART RETUUNS
'The evening e'lents were we)!

ll'l~nnedl. fO~.tlte enjoyment of the
hOllIe-COmers. A delightful rece)Jtlon
was gJ'lCn ill )'fcD~niel Hall for both "he student body of Western ~lary-
Btudent!! Iwd visitors. Later in tlte land College as well as the facultr

TO TilE lilLi, Westminster's Chiropractor

CHRISTMAS CARDS Quality Shoe Shop
96 W. MAIN ST.
Westminster, Md.

Has the lowest prices and
best workmanship, with prompt-
ness. A trial will convince you.

J. D. KATZ, Prop.
Phone 251·W.

Parcel Post given special
attention.

-0- --0- -0- -0- ---<1- -0- -0- -0- --0- -0--
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Annual Mud Classis "The Christian Ministry," I World Court Student Poll :Seven Terrors Make
,o",h Vt,tcrteus. Subject or Dr. ElderdicBs I '''~d:;':";:i'::'bl~'t::":h~' ~~;to~:::;1 AII·Maryland Teams

re~·:~t~l:: s~~~:~·:a~~~s~~:Sj~lmt~~ :~: Address proposal of the World court: ,~1II111,lUcMaJlls, ncncure, Guin liert.h
nU1L1foot ball game Friday, 1. Per U. S. IHlrUc·ipnlioll in the I on rtrst 1'cuIII.
weamer conditions seemed to make --~ World Court lu~dcr ,~Ie ":lnrdo When the 'Baltimore Sun paper

uuie difference, the cold mlldbath~ Dr. Elderdice. ~reSic\ent.Or the West- JlIg.UlIglles.Coohllge r'erms. announced the All-Maryland etevaua

::~~ti:g ~~~ ~Jl:~~;Sr:stilew::ht:~::l~n~:;~e'r~~~~~il~l~lr.~~~~~~~~;'i~PO~:~Wl~~'ht~eU~o=~u~O!rt~a::~ns C~;ll~:~~~ I~~:tl;:~'doa;"a~V~~t:r~~a~~ar::l~~;e:o~;
kick off and started the mud classic. sembly: Wednesday, Decemlber 2. 01'. to any o'bligations under the League 'I having seven of twenty-two men
The Freshmen took the b~ll toward EJdenhce,. who ha,s been engaged.for ICovenant; not to 'be bound by ad- picked trol!! her grid squad, 'Three
center and there began to dIg mud for 2'9 years lH. taa ehtug men preparrug vtsorv opinions of the Court 011quea- of these men were picked for the first
a first down. Here they gave up their for the mfniatry, stated. that the Ignor- lions not vulunta rily submitted by team. Sillin ruttmack, )lJc;\'iains,
9ll1bmerged warfare and took to the a nee as to what consunuee the "call the U. So) ouart erbacac: left guard.
air. They uncorked an aerial at the to preach" expl~ins the, :act that First, that the admission of the' wnne Long, right and men-
right wing, which was intercepted by there are men ID the mtntst.rv who United States to tile Court shall not I uoned as 'best 'bet; Chambers, left
gtockbctm on the SO-yard line, w110 Sh.Ol_'ldbe out, and men out o~ the be taken to involve any legal rela-! 11aJf~back; Weisner, right guard:
carried the ball for the unner-ctees-j mIDls.try who should Ibe Ill: 1 here ucn to tile League of Nations or the I 'Clark, right end, were picked for the
men's only tally. 'The rest of the are SIXfalse caus to the ministry and assumption or any ouugattons under I second team.
period the rival elevens wallowed only aile true calL the Covenant,- MoM'ains our crafty little qllarter~
aimlessly_ and inel'l'eoCtlvelyover the I The first false call Is tIle "hread ISecond, that the United States haClk was picked for hfs allert and
field. and butter cal1." Although the mln- shall partiCipate on terms of e(]uality I clevel' field generalship as well as his

t'rosh Derdo]le W!eb Feet. Isterlal salary Is low, there are some wl~h other naUons in the electlon of ability to pass and punt. IHis general4
At the beginning at the third ~uart- "".'hOenter the ministry for the money. the, Judges )}y the Coun-cil and A'I-I shill was souud for the mosl part,

er the frosh found a better hold III the Iwho follow in what is appuelltly the sembly of the League,- while the other generals in the state
mud and secured additional finJt I hne of least resistance. Third, that the United States shall occasionally flew oft' at a tangent.
downs. Slowly Shockley and Orvitz The parental call Is a false one, pay a rail' share or the eXl)enSe~ of I Sillin has represented Western
hrought the hall forward hut even- Often a young man choos(>-s this tlJe Court as determined and ap- i\lal'ylalld elevens for three years.
tually they lost it. Hannold an:1 Stock- , course for hls life work in answer to propriated frOIll time to time by- the measnrl'ng np with the best each
holm started the changed tide but I his mother's and father's plea; but Congress or the United ;States,- year. Last year he was mentioned

;:;;ter~heCked at the end of the I~::!~h:h~~~~'t~ertalnlY doesn't corne co~~~r!~~llth:~t ~ee a~~:~~t:d ~;~h~~~ I ;f~1r~~:~db~:~xtI~.e:~:I;~s ~::~~earA~I~

In the fourth quarter the frosh The educational call is far from 'hc- the consent of the United 'States,- will hold a record. SilUn is espccial-
again found new sp-irlt and slowly ing the true call. A yonng lilan ll1ay Fifth, that the United ,Statel! ahall t Iy good at backln~-np the line, and
worked thE' uppcr-claasmen back- like llteratul'e and learn!ng and tal' not he bound ,by adv!aory opinions' displays a brand of line pluuglng that
ward. Finally 011the aO'-yard line lhe I this reason take liP the millist!'y rendered by tlie Court npOli !luestians' Is to be dreaded most ,by his oppon-
older linesmen, led by Barklow, suc' where he Is certain to find an 1ll1.(,!- that the United ,states has not \'011111-ents.
ceeded in checking the advance. Bul lecbuul atmosphere; bnt one who is tartly su'hmltled for Its judgment. Chamlbers is albout the hardest hlt-
Harold LlOyd came t(l the aid of the prompted hy thi'l call will not make 2. For U. S. IlarticilUitiOIl : tlng back !n the state, he showed a
frosb in the PE'fSOIl of "Otta BroIl. a Bucceas as a true preacher, undc.r the "Jlnrmony l'hlll" oi .1 marked impron,ment towards the last
Another aerial foHowed, Be~SQn to I The lazy call Is responsible for thirty I)ence leaders. of the seaSOIl. He lIna wonderful
"OUs" which took the ball heiond t~e many of the misfits in the ministry 'The "Hallmouy Peace Program" IS' possibilities of making Lhe first team
ten-yard line. It tOOk. some hald ISome are lind!>\"the delusion ~hat the 1. '£Ihe Immediate adherence of I next season.
drIving and keen obserl"lng fO,r weak: ministry is a "soit snap." reqlllring 110 the United States to the Court Pl'O- Long, best ~)et of the second team
links on the part of. ~he .,)onn~e,r: strength, )}ralns or ,bUSiness capaclty tocol, with the Hardillg",Hugh~s~Cool. perfOl'lned laud~bly this year, making

~~:ve:\1:~ ~;r~h~he::t:~x p~~~~tsSq\~;~;;~tl:1tei~ea\e~l/t~e:~~ h~1:~:~t~~d idge reservationa. ~::: 1~~!k:I~~~~~~ll~~II~~~~;.dInL;~:
eleven of the minor freshmen [Illes, I People unsllocessful ill the outsidfl 2. Wlbhln two years atter the ad- I has been consistant throughout the
The line up: 'things will fail also in this work. herenc; by the Unit~d States to th" I season, lliaying a brilliunt game
C. Eaton Bennett I There are Inalll' who ai's merely Cou~,t I 1'~,toCOI,tl1e s~gnatori'~s thertl- I Clark proved to be a corking 'gOOd

~: g: ~~ool~:ralld ~~wner! experimenting in lhe minist\'Y. These ~~'Il~~ecn~,~!:I:I:I~~r'~I:~~edd~~~:;~:t~~~'~'I' end, taking Cap~ain WlIliams' place

L. If Barklow \\~~Ir::~ ! ~;:~ta~'hcoal~r:rem~~~~~~t t~h;ai~:~:r:; elldo~semeut at the f~1l0Wing Ibasic ~~~~~~~o~:.:~ ~ll!~eed~~~i~yt~n t:~~~~

~:~: ~:~i~Cil B::~eOe~I ~~:~ro~I:,I;raC~~~I:~tI~: t~lfet:e:p~:~,I, w ~~~~~l~!~.:;; ~~~e~~~~~:~:1~~~\~:::c:!~~I de~;~l~:be/:t :fg::~r~:a~;tllIty man at

~:~: ;;:Ckholm eh Payne 'Many are under the impression that ;~s:ilofcll:~~Zi:~ :a~l:l:l:r:lol~r!:~Y P::,:- guard and taokle came up this year

L. H. Quinn n~rb:i:: I ~~: ~~:~~~l~hc:~ii:j!~r~ ~:a~oc~!~e~~~~ bodying these principles. - ~I~~f~~:la~::t S~:~Il~1lte~:~tel::::~l~~
R. H. Hahn Condoll from any other call: "Whatsoever (a) War between !\ation~ shall be, ;fI_rst team guar. 'M'cRobie knows the
Q. B. Hannold Shackle), ye do, do all to the gIOT)' '}f God" outlawed !by making It a cnm!! under guard game as well aa any guard

Officials E. WlIllama and P. Grace, Is their cry; whate\'er you are beat Ule law of naUtH.la. (The (]ucstlon of could know it. He is one or Shroyer's
____ qnallfied to do, do It as God would self-defenaa agalllst aUllck or I!\I'[-I- products having no foot-ball experl-

COJ[rA~Y spo:\sons API'OIi\Tt:n have you. But snch an lrnpression Is .ion Is not Involved or affected.) ellce before coming to Western ~Iary-

Miss Dorothy ;U. nollln~on and ,\fj". ta:;:~ who hears the true call to thl' la~b)or ~e:;:.elb::edthuepo~l~~;Uo~~~~~~~ la~~~jsner 0111'other guard on second
Bess "nY-limn (:"'1'11Posts oi HOllar. ministry hears fotlr voices or one ing of war and upon e(]uality and team, played a brand of footJball this
It ha~ been the precedent at \Vest- voice speaking with tour different jnstice 'between all nations, great and season that lias never been seen he-

eM! :>'Iaryland for the :\1111t:>ryCOI'PSI tongues. First is the call'of God's small, shall be tOl'llllllated nnd fore in tllis stat·a. He had the lla(;k
to ha\'e Its ullit SPOllsored by YOlln~I spirit. Every denomination agrees' adopted. lor getting thl'ough the line and get-
ladies of the college, 'rhis year the that this Is the first voice. It Is the (c) "'hen \Val' Is outlawed thE' ting tackles. He \\"ould 'brenk thrOll!\1l
honor has been awarded :\llss Bess Icall of God's spirIt Into man's henrt: Permanent Court of lutenntional and go down on every punt. When
Hayman and :>.Iissl){)rothy ;1,1. Rohin- It Is his I!teadfost conviction thnt tllal JuaUce shnll 'be granted affil'lllallv(> 'be attempted a tackle It was sure,
son. COlllpany A, In command of Call- is his work; it la a desire aud a con- jlll'isdiction over interuntionnl con- always gettin~ his man.
taln W. P. Grace, is honored to have victlon that l1e can't shake. The ('Oll- troversies ')}etween sovel'eign na- Perry the finest center in the
as Its sponsor, :>.liss Bess Hayman, ception of God and his spirit is tlons as prOVided for and d~f111edin state and AIl-11a.ryland for two years
Compan}' B, In command Of Captain va~ue, ;hut on~e relt it can never be the code and arising under treaLiCII. did not get a bel'th this season, 'he-
n. M. Garrett, is honored to have as doubted, Panl said '''Woe Is me if I 3, Should such signatories within iug ant of the line-up most of the
its sponsor. :\liss Dumthy Robinson. preach not the gos-peL" The spirit of two years arter lile adherence of the season. UndoulJtedlr would have

it is planne(l br the :\lIlltary De- God had entered his lleart. United ,states tail to make snch de- had the place at sn!lpperhack again
partment to present the companies to Second is the call of Cod thl'Ollgh cia ration and to join in a conference this season. Byham last season's
the. respective sponsors at the first re- the voice of nature. Just as for the purpose of making such gen- captain was Ineligible this season
view in the spring. (Continued on page four.) (Continued 011 page rO\lI'.) (Continued on page threc,)
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COLLEGE BELTS

International relationship among na-
EDITORIAL STAFF none, Ibut feels that she can do more --0- --0- -0- --0- -0-

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF G~o~ge M. Benner :21. ~~s~f z: :~II:~tcat~h~: ~~.~en~~~ni~~~ •

N
MAEWNASGEIDNIGTOERDSI~OGR. S·· 'B' 'k' "37" .. 'ct ~'lhamp S. i,e.sey ,~~ antrauce Into the court. ctatm its Westminster Hardware Co.

eo. . a er , an ary age urner ultimate object is to Insure enduring

Dorothy Robinson '26 Associate EditorsAlbert Steele Farver '26 ::::~ A:he~~c:"I:s~!~: ~hl:~ll c::~ Jobbers and Retail Dealers
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '26 comnnen this ultimatum. . G I H

Reportorial Staff I The World Court does not outlaw in enera ardware

Blanche Ford '27 E. M. Hannold '28 ;ea~a~~d1;\~:l~:: ~~~~e l~;t~:e~~~ew~: Heating & Plumbing Systems
Dorothy Gilligan '28 Willard E. Hawkins '26 prevent war. Serious conflicts Installed.
Rosalie Smith '27 Ira M. Dinkle '26 among nations are economic and
Gladys Beane '27 Arthur B. Cecil '28 political, not legal, and courts can-
Anna Swann '28 Hubert Johnson '28 not settle these tseuee. International
Katherine Johnson '28 Paul Lambertson '28 t rtbunala and treaties for over a -0-- --0- --0- -0-- -0-

Margaret Martigoni '29 Wade H. Insley '28 ceutur y have not prevented war. The B b .
Athletic Reporters I ~:ve;~:I~ t~:~:tUC:i1~h:~·e;· s~c~~!~ a ylnn ~ LIPPY Gnmpan~

James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 until the court proves to be more
Business Staff I etJIclent, purposeful and practtcebte. FLORSHEIM SHOES

BUSINESS MANAGER Lewis K.· Woodward '27 The Amartcau people have learned to
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. . '.' Carroll Royer '28 distrust the inspired propaganda that
CIRCULATION MANAGER . Robert Unger '27 helped to plunge us Into the World
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER ... K. E. Brown '28 :r:~;,~~h:h:u:n~e~~I~: p~::te :'~l~ International Made-to-MeaBure

Instinctively shun all entanglements
ARE YOU A "WOR-KEItt" is proud of you and that you are in foreign ajtatra that will lead them

In this world of ours there are two worth something In the world. But inevitably Into another European war. Heavy Wool Sweaters

~:~~n~n~y~~:s~f :he~P~::nt :~:e d::~ ~~:o~t;~e aon:a;:!~te~at~t:n w;:~d~:; nO~:I:/~~~e t~~~l~~t~Se~;i\e~h~~:t~: -0- -0- -0- --0- -0-

for them. We may find these two know that you are not tully living up ean do that will solve the European W hI & K·
types in every walk of IUe, In school, to yourseU and are only a dead- situation until the Treaty of varsatl- e er 109
,~=;~nes~, and every activity of the :e~~~t T~nen~oi~ra:t:~O:I. th~r::~h t~~~ ~:r~~e G~~!;r~t:t~'e:,n~:~~e p:~~le r~~ GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

The worker Is the man who getl! amlnaUon you tind yourself a ·back- venge frolll their minds Rnd hearts. The Rexall Store

~:thh:e~:,n a:~t g~!e~if:~ :;!\~';:,h~:~ :~d~~tC~::gem:;\:e~~:f~1 \~Ul::~f~ ~:;:::a~er~~n;~s I:e::~:~:~~cd~:~:\~:~ Westminster. Md.
the I!Weetne68 and.toy of the givlng;·· sehool ,!!!d to th~....:!.orld menta aru:1 themselves rebuild· the -0-- -0- -0- ---0--- -0-

:~sdo:!O~~~~r:::te;a~o,;~, bl~B:I:~~.~ I THE UNDESIRABILITY Ok' OIJU s~~~~ereld struQture of the western WESTMINSTER TAILORING
Willing to help another. We find I ENTltU·CE ."TO THE WOULD CIV zat on. CLEANING & DYEING
many young Ulen and women of the COURT I --.- 65 W. Main Street.
"wollker·' type on College Hill. Look Join the World Court! A beautitul A SING Phone 225
around you! In e\·ery important or slogan, but, just how many people Vt'. M. C. Introduces l'I'ew Element. QUALITY TAILORING

~:S:O.~;~b::e~~,sit~~~oO~:Ut!: ~~~:e:~H~ ,~~a~l::m::I~ns~:~p~e s:I:~:n to::~~;I; Of'E:oudc::o:~ea~::~:n~~:~~kl~l: l~eeaoli~: ~e do it-C.le.aning, Pressing~
makes good gra.des, and who really ·I·proven themselves analogous to a the value of music-good music-to Dyemg-Repalrmg.
gets something out of college? The tiock of sheep. one breaks down what the me of the nation. Courses In ~ressing done while YOil wait.
"worker." 'To be a general an·round, should he the extent of Its freedom, music are 'beIng put into the public Sutts Pressed . 40c
good college man or woman you and the reat follow without purpose s(.'hool corriculum. During the war Suits Clean & Press 1.25
must <bea worker; add to 'be a work-lor reason. At the present time there the Idea of the community !being Overcoats Pressed. . 40c
eryou must be alive to your re- seems to ,be a somewhat similar gathered to a central locatiol\ for the Overcoats Cl. & Pressed . 1.50
sponsibilities and duties. and be wiJI- condition existing among the students purpose of singing, was mo!:\t suc- L. K. Woodward, College Agent.
Ing to do your share and more. Are of our respectIve colleges and uni" cesstully carried out. -0- --0- -0- ....:....0- -0-
you one? ExamIne yourself, student! I versltles. "The Council of Christian I Now that the war ISoover w.hy -WHAT

!:~k~/oI~ :~u t~~n.':;;:P~I~:yt 8 ~::o~:~:~es~d~~~~Cho:;a~I::~io:t~~~ ~l:l:~llt~ythl~g~:;~edlt~:~=VYw~~~.ts [l:~ S HAL L I
Unfortunately, in every pl1ase of taken the lead In anticipating the again placed In the ·\:Ia.ckground? The

IUe there Is also the one who wants widespread interest among students. colleges of the United States are
work done for him. This man, 01" for and not against the World Court taking up the challenge. They are W HAT
womau, is a hlndl·ance. a drawbaCk Issue. Ot course It Is absolutely gathering their students together·
to any progressIve movement. He Is legal for this organization to advo- after the evening !neal for the pur-
a member of the great A. P. O. ~. cate the /World Court Issue, but. Ibe-

THE GOLD BUG powers to do so. America f-aa co-
OtJIclal newspaper o.f Western Mar-yland coneee. puullshed on Tuesday operated with the rest or the world

ooring the academic year by the students or!' Western Maryland' College, "politically, economical, and philan-
wescmtnerer. Md. Entered as second c.ess matter at the westmtnster Post throplcally for more than a century.
Office. She eeetree to Increase that co-

operation and thus nromte a greater
Subecrtnttou price, $2.00 per year.

Cassell'S Jewelry Store

53E.Mal!'.~~

(Estimates Furnished)

STETSON HATS

Suits

GI VE HER?

SHALL I
pose of step-singing.

clu,b, a mainstay of thal org-anlza- fore student opinion can make Its In- Western 'Maryland College 15 at-

~~: ~f s;~~ I~sm::~f~:ll~al~l~iln;h~~ '~tu::cs~ ~:I~h~nr~~~ltS~~:~'~nt~~~:=~on~ ~:~lP;~::r:~. ~:~e Sl~~;:-~~~g::~r~:~~ BON SAC K ' S
tell how thing~ should be done, to analysis or every phase of -the ques· been held with much snccess. It Is
offer !mggestions at any time, bllt Uon. the plan of those In cha.rge to hold -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-
when a thing mnsl really be done. he Do sluden.ts realize that there are these sings frequently during the WESTMINSTER'S
falters and finally 'backs out. Such a many undeslf!l!ble features about. our winter months, in McDaniel Hall re- CONEY ISLAND
man is ot no use to any forward- entering the World Court. Do they ceptlon room. With a fine co-opera- Try our Texas Weiners, with
looking enterprise or school. He can reallze that our entrance Into the tlOIl between Lhe faculty anti stutlent Mexican Chilli Sauce.
never Ibecome a reany good citizen. World Coun would m~an ali!ance hody, there Is no reason why W. M. c. Home made ,pies and delicious
and as It is the aIm of any college with the League of Nations; that It can not excell in this tieltl. It is coffee.
to produce good citizens, Olle may Is not a real International judlctal your sing! Come out and see what u HARRY AMPRAGES
easily see that such a person Is un- tribunal; that It would tend to de- pleasant time you have, and ;bring -0- -0-- -0-- -0-- -0-
necessary and unwanted in any col- stroy our soverelguty hy setting up a another with you!
lege. super state and 'by jeopardIzing the WESTMINSTER NEWS CO.
The question for )·ou. student. to 'Monroe Doctrine; and that It would ---

ask yourself Is this: "Am J a worker detract attention from our national The word ·'dormitory" comes from As in other years
or am I a parasite.-one who always prOiblems. America always has anti a Latin one meaning sleep, but the We'll have the finest
depends on others?'· U you can always will do her part toward world crowd that occupy them at the col- CHRISTMAS CARDS
honestly answer that you are a peace but she does not feel that It Is leges won't do much sleeping In I
worker and are doing your best, then necessary to entangle herseU Into them for some weeks after the term From Ic to $1.00
you may know that your AlmA.;\fater any allllUlce dominated by European begins. F. A. Diffenbach A. R. Orndorff

GIVE HIM?
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On the evening of

any war be forced into rue league.

l~~::~~~:::~~~~::~:::~.::~::~::::~::~x~x~x~x~x:x~xx:n:n::~~1 :\'[embel's of the court Itself are nOIforced to appeal' Defore the rest of
_____ ----.-----------~-- ------ the court, though the}, may do so if"J0 HN" IN. Y. CITY COLLEGE S1'UUENTS h father of the Campus editor. they so deatre.

REJECT R. O. T. C. "We Americans," he said, "ar-e There are nertatu reservauoua

Ever ready By an overwhelming majority the '~t~gl:~nii~gt~~a:e:u:'h:~u~e~~~\~~::ur~I.~ :;:~;\):;~l!~:'ol:'e :~~~1:'~:1a\l\~~~\~~G:'~~:
Very courteous students of the college of the city of little part in guiding their own educe- United St"l.es· I'll: I'.nee ;l\~'\ the
Errorless attention New York voted to petition the faculty uon. World COllrt. 'ruese reaer.nncoe
Right style
H air cutting
Also

I
and Board ot Trustees for the re- "Why do official publications tu-. are: That the t'nueu sret-s bave
movat of compulsory military train- tended to he read 'by UB, the pubtte. I 110 legal retar.on to Ih€' tee.aue : th,.t

I Ing, The final vote was 2,0002 III favor say one thing eoom military training. the league be una~Jle to m~lke chan-rca

1
0f the petition and 3049 against. There while publications Intended for the lin the court without this couuu-y s
are 3,'300 students In the college. eyes of the u-atners say a dlffereut 'Consent; that all the expenses -be

Tonics I As soon as the referelldum re- and contradictory thing?" Dr. ('0(' 'Paid to the registrar of th~ COllrt:
The Only Barber and Bobber at suIts were made PlJ1blio.a storm of Quoted passages from lhe Junior H! and th.at this .c~nnt1·Ytnot h~boJund

the Forks intemperate and ill conSidered abu~f' O. T. C. manual and the 1925 (\I' by adVisory OPlll\OIl~to the lc,ugue.
I.was turned all the C, C, N. Y. sludent~. fantry Drill Regulations to point out 'f'hel'e is a movement now 10 m'l'bl-

-Q- -0----- -0- -0-- -0- 'Captain Ceol'ge T. Darte of the mlll- alleged contradicUons, IIze student opinion on the qu<'stioll

F. A. Sharrer & Son ~::~iOC:Il~erde~lro:~~er~v~~:~st~:~~p~,~~~ ~:\'!~~~e:~~I~I~ll;Oq~:'~~tlo~I~'i~e:~~'~=;
with this statement: ". * • every SKV.;]\; TERUOUS MAin: Ibefore the Senate; ill the mean \t'ne
student at city college who voted to '\LL_]IAR\,LA~D 'l'IU)I:o; the colleges are to cast I'ot,e~ on the-
a'bolish military-training is a poten- (Continued from page one,) s~m~ q\le~ll""l1 Weft£-!'n 'laryland
tial traitor ••• ha'\"e absor'bed the will be represented as one of the

-Q_ -0- -0- -0-- -0- doctrines of the communists ••• could !lot be matched tllls season hy 'Colle!,Y, , ·('1'1

Our line is complete now should be ashamed to look ~ach ollieI' ~:~~rl!=: 1~~:t~a~e~:~indc~~~ail~~H~Vi~;1 Professor Ranck's talk proved vel'~~

for the holidays Water- ~~e:~l~;r:~tl:~~lCa~;I~~ ~~nt:~b~Jte!cet.?1 the w.l~gmen in the state for landing ~st:~lctge r:I:~ 1~~Pf~~ ;l:~de~~:r~~
, Assemblyman LouiS A. Cuv[llier mi- a POSition on the All<Vlal'.yiaud!)1~V'~U.C~u~t' a~~end these talks get lutel'-

man's Fountain Pens, Ever- led th,e students cowardS who voted Western ~laryland has establlshed ested "In the Jbig prOblem!'
against compulsory training. A state thIs season a record of all forme;' _

sharps, leather goOdS; fin- repr!)sentatlve called them' "pups" times, hal'ing sudl a lar:;e l"epl'~sell-
" and suggested that they be fingel' tation on State elevens. She h:ls a PROF. G. Z. UPI)IKI--:

est quahty, complete selec- printed. complete Iback-field, and three llne- The associate professor of mathc-
tion. Men's wrist' watches, I To the defense or his students clime Olell practlcall~' II whOle teom, ":lieli mattes thla year I~ ;\11'.Gu.v Z. Up-

I President Sidney E. ~Mezes. "The as ,hest iu the IItate. dike.
all makes, ladies' wrist I boys are acting the way Iboys llsnallv Prof, Updike is a HaUI'e or Bedford.

watches, new designs. Come '\ ;~t~'I'~;~ 1~:~~~llleod'I~:=e: c~~~~r~;ll~'~ IHC)I,O('" nt'll )U:t:rl'l~l; ~"~:i~;):n~n~le~,:.~t:: !\I;('n~ap'I;?RI~~l:
requires two hours a week In,'ol1- dolph ~lacon whel'e he receil'ed hi~

in anu make a selection velli~nt flLteniJanre. To ('onstrlle this The Biology Club held its re~ular A. B. degree. While there he
as lIaville; nnytlling: relating to meeting 011 the evenin,; of Tillll'>lday, speciallzed in mAtilematicq :Ill 1
I pacifism or militarism Is unwar- IDeCelll'bcl' third. ProfessQl' Berthol!.) science. After tlll$ Prof. UpdlkpI ranted." Prpsldent )1ezes called Felb: of th~ Blolo~y Departllle.~lt. ~fl\'e :1 taught m~tllematlcs aud science fIll'

Reduction of ten per cent iC-ohen, editor of The Campus, into very mterestmg talk on Reps And fonr years in the high s-c.hool in

will be given to college I~~~n~~~:t~~:g °1~do::edcol~~~rJl;;~;t~: ~:n~~~l~~ea~~\~~'\\:l~e ~:~~~:~I:\;:::!lve~~: ~17:~:r~mr~~w::ll'~ll;g!::::. ti:l~e n~ll:;:!

students and professors. [matter, Conseqnently the following sl.ides showing the Interior or the University. of Virginia Where he t~(li;;
isslIe of the pap!)r appeared with 1'\. hives and the U!e of the bees. Pro- a COllrse III Eldllcat(on and EnglIsh.

We t . t J I Sh blank column surrounded by a def'p fessol' Bertholf also showed the club I'l'he next tWO yell-rs were spent atS mms er ewe ry Op black 'boTtler as a silent protest the ,hats and olher clotbln1{ \\,I))'l\ by IColumbia University and in 1925 he
against the ruling. the bee-keepers. received his ~1. A. degree_

HOUSE OF QUALITY More to the point were the de- The club has decided not to meet Westl!rn :I1aryland College take.

AND SERVICE I~.n~:: ~~t;r~t~:~~~::~'g:~e~~~~~~::l~h~;s~i~at:~o~;;~y~.hurSday after !;::\op~::s~;:u/t~ ~:~,Ing Prof. U,-

'Vestminster's Cut Rate Store
.59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 2Sc.

CALL IN.

Razors' honed

HOME FURNISHINGS

Westminster, Maryland.

eember third, Protesscr gave
a talk to the girls 011 the subject of
the World Court. His speech gave
a very clear presentation of just what
the World Court is and how !t rune-
ttcns.
The Idea of a World Court dales

I ~:~~t t~ t:ieff~!:~~les:t:~nj~:dge~t ~~~
I sides at each session, 'out tn" other
respects it hears much resemblance

I
to the present court. The Idea of
the United States, to have p.arrnaneut
judges 011the 'bench, was net carrjed
out, as the nations could not agree

I
on a way to elect such judges.

Article fourteen of the League or
'Nations provides tor the establish-
ment of a World Court, TllIs court

l
is made up of eleven permanent
judges, elected by the aeeennnv and
council of the league. The judges
thus represent 'hath the gn·at and

I

smail powers, for the council rs com-
posed or the great nations of Europe
and the assem'bly or the slllall 01le9.
The Uulted States showed its cp-

posltlon to uie league by Its erecuou
of !Harding. But many persons .inter-
pret this opposition to the league as
opposition to the World Court. atso.
"I'he two are, however separate bodies:
and memeere of the court cauuot ill
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"TilE l'HI11S:i~IAN ~n:\"S'L'n\""1 OIlCIIJ<;s'rnA IfE'OIW.'\"IZE~ I FOR THE STUDENT
SUU,JECT O!'D~~~'E~~J)EIWIl'lr~ 'lh~~lt~ ~~~le::Pl~e:l~~~~~l~~\l~~rl"~;s:~:~ I WHO CARES

(Ccntiuued rrom page oue.) ween nrenamtorv to tjietr inception I W A L [(-0 V E R S HOE S

~nUt:~'~~:s a'~~r}~a!~~~~:~:~~~" L:~t~ll~~ ~:..:~u:\C-~;l:kel~rn~;I~Y t~:~t OTl;I~i:lt:; also a special line of $5.00 Shoes
one have certain nuauacauona of night for the beueflt of the couee- Men's Furnishings, Women's
mind and 'body to euter the I.rroy or campaign fund. . -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
Chrfets teachers, One who Is 111',\11- The orchestra has 'been enlarged Hosiery I SAM COHEN
tally deficient, or one who has S(lmCthis year br the em-ottment of sever'~ll Ad' Sh St
Ph.ysical d~fects, snch, as .POOI',Iun;s old and new students in its mem- n er s u oe oreIPHONE ~1·.1. 'I'AILOK
.or s~utte.rlllg, ~s mtsraken If he berahtp. and it)s sureadtug its sans , . . The "Pressingeat" Man in Town
tJllnks ,l:e uae ceen called, Na ture ror a successful voyage dll1'in~ a 22 W. Main St. Suits pressed 35c

:~~dS~!~~;l:~~lueatt~~.~~CI~:~'~I~l~/~sBr~~w~I :.:~!~~tS}:~I:!C~~~~~~eo~~~~S~()el~:~,onsin1-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- Suits Cleaned & Pressed $1.00
pr~acher are ,learning, \~hiC~ l~: ::~~ Dr. Bouuotte, leader of tne or-cues- Phone 251-W C. R. WILSON-College Agent
calves r~Olll hts ten.c,her, "rae, h ,.I era. has made uotewotthy nrozresatou J 0 KATZ P . -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
he l'ece.lves [rom Cod. auj rotnmcn wl th the mustca t group material c.on.. •• ,rop.\
sense, which is just natura:. Sanctj- slderfng the bl'ief time tor rehearsals -OF- EAT'A'PLATI!'A'DAY
tied, common s~l~se \\'0\1-I Even! college oueut to have hesldes QUALITY SHOE SHOP
l'eah~c. tue necesslly or a glee eiul! an orchestra that it can I . .
l11~~~~:dq~~aJ:~~at~~~~: or Pr'l\'ldence, ~;e~~:~:d ~~;r~'~:n:Il:~~:s h:~':\' 1l~IO~~~WhIch Slan~r~i~e QualIty and
Providence is the visible ex~ressi'Jn c'hestra that she may well ,be 1"I1'oudof Men's half soles and heels $1.50
Qf the will of the In''risllJle God. If with the cooperation of the student 'Men's half soles 1.00
a youug lU3.11failS to fint! a Wlj' to ~Jodr and a conSCientious effort on Ladies' half soles & heels 1.25
enter Lhe min;stry. he is not called the part or each orchestra member Ladies' half soles 75c
to that work, Providence often calls "Orchestrial Roster"--ILead<'r. Dr Heels 35c
men mto lhe nunlslly and out The e Bonnette Holin H Johnson I e No extra charge for rips and
1~ a llsltnersillp of God \\iU~ ChriS Fevre C .Roler C Seitz flrOlln. patches. All work guaranteed.

~\~~~l'Cl:,Ot.l;I~:':c:~o cOel~Sei:~SaOfl~~! il;~ :1~:Y~~~:d~t~~~i~;~IO~:~{~~h~Onr~;e~:i~~~::~-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- Zile- Neuman CO.
pulse and the possil1ility, If, on the sifer, Harp; flute. ,Foutr.. Lamlbert-
imJ'JUlse, one fails LOfind an opening son; drums, Stewart; tromhonil, Bert-
O\' llossi'billty, the voice of Providen~(' holf; piano, TomS'; bllnjo. Carbia and
1s not speaking lo him, Ballmgartllcr.
FOUl<th is t,he voice or lhe church,

RUN TO
~IITTEN'S

for Christmas Specials
Finger Rolls, Mince and Pump-

kin Pies, and Fruit Cakes.
Specials for parties.

NEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
....._.,.. ... _.,AST(-

JOIN OUR Westminster, Md.
It may be ,God's way of
mAn to llEll'tl so-me good old
{)l' Sisler Or the church ask him if he

lln01YNTNG FRESUll'F,N
CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

------------~-------------l _
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1 "The Christian Ministry," I World Court Student Poll !Seven Terrors Make
i Subject 01 Or. Elderdice s I A vote will he taken in the Wed AII·Maryland Teams

! d F d nesday wesero'btr on the rouowtnx
tea~:;t~~: S~~~~:Onre9'7~6e!li~mt~nea~~ I Address proposal ot the World COUTt: 811lin, ~'ci1[allls. lUcl!oble, Guill Berth
nua l foot ball game Friday. I 1. For U. S. pnrUcilmtioll in the 011 .'lr8t 'ream,

Weather conditions seemed to make :!~~~~CI'~~C\,~II~dd:.r~~~:m:'.!Il\rEI. When the 'Baltimore Sun paper
little difference, the cold mud ,bath'! Dr. Elderdice, president of the West- I:l gnes-cu "' J" ~ I announced the All-Maryland elevens
seeming only to arouse the fighting min~,ter 'l'heol.og.lcal S~~!lla~;,. spoke {'l'be U. IS. not to be connected 11a8t Sunday, Western i\1aryland took
spirits. 'rhe 'Sophomor'es won t~l! on The Chnsilan Mlntst.r-y m as- with the League of Nations or bound the lead of all the state colleges by
"kick orr and atart.ed the mud ctaestc. sembly: Wednesday. Decemlber 2. 01". to any o'bligations under the League having seven of twenty-two men
The Freshmen took -the b~11 toward Eldardtce, who ha.s been engaged ~or !Covenant; not to oe bound by ad-I picked trout her grid squad. Three
center and there began to dig mud [01" 2'9 rears In teacxtng men prepa.rmg visor}, opinions of the Court on quea- of these men were picked for the first

:u~~:r~:~n~a~e:;e t~~~ g::ku~otl~~: I ~~I~!h:smtl:l:t~·~t s:~~:~I::t~t~~el~~~;~ ~~oen~.n;~ voluntarily submitted ,by I ~:aa~;erb~~~i,1J \1!~~'~~eCk,lef~lCMain~,

etr. '!'hey uncorked an aerial at the I to preach" expl~ins the. fact that First, that the admission of the I wane LOng: ri~ht haH-hack alldg~:;ll~
right wing, which wee intercepted by I there are men In tile mtntsu-y who United States to the Court shall not tloned as 'best 'bet; caemuers. left
Stockholm on the 8il-yard line, who sh,ould be out, and men out of the be taken to involve any legal rela-l hatf-back: Weisner, right guard;
carried the bal l for the upper-class- mlDis.try who should Ibe :D: There tion to the League of Nations 01"-the Clark, rtgbt end. were picked for the
men's only tally. 'r ne rest of the are SIXfalse calls to the mtmatr-y and assumption of any ouugattoue under second team.
period the rival eievene wallowed only one true call. the Covenant,- M'c)lainB our crafty little quarter-
aimlesslr aud Iuejfecttvely over the The Itrst false call is tile "hread ISecond, that the United States back 'Was picked for his allert and

lleld. Frosh De\'elolle Wei) Feet. ~s~:r~a~t~e:;a~~lli~10~~~~~;~ :~: :~~~ :~~~I :::!C!l~:t~~::t j~ert~: ~~e~;I~:li~~! ~~ei~tt~~~I~a~:n:~~lSph~~t~~~e~le~:r~~~
At the beginning: of the third ~uart- who enter the mlntstry for the money, the Judges by the ICouncil and As- ship was sound for the most part,

er the frosh found a beUer hold In the who follow In what is apP!lrently the sernlbly of the League,- while the other generals in the state
mud and secured additional lir!!'t !lne of least resistance. Third, that the United States shall occasionally Itew off at a tangent.
downs. Slowly Shockley and Orl'itz The parental call is a raise one. pay a fair share or the expenses of SUUn has represented Westera
brought the hall forward bnt even- Orten a young man chooses this the Court as determined and ap- Maryland elevens for three years,
tually they lost It. Hannold and Stock- course for his life work In answer to proprlated from time to time by the measurllng up wltll ~he best each
holm started the changed tide hut his mother's and rather's plea; but Congress of the United 18tate8,- year,· Last year he was mentioned
were checked a1 the end of the such a choice 'Certainly doesnit come Fourth, that the statute for the' as 'best bet. If SlIIln makes AI1~
quarter from the heart. Court shall not be amended without 1 Maryland next year, his last rear he

In the fourth quarter the frosh 'l'he educational call Is far from 'bc- the consent of the United States,- will hold a record. SUUn Is especial-
again found new sp'irit and slowly iug the true call. A young man rna), Fifth. that the United ;States shall: Iy good at backing-up the 1t~, and
worked .Ihe upper-classmen bRck- \ike literature and learning and for not be 'bound ,by advisory oPinions: displays a brand of line plunging that
ward. Finally on the 30'-yard \Ine the this reason take up the ministry rendered by the Cout't upon questions Is to be dreaded most ,by his OP1l01i.-
older linesmen. led hy Barklow. suc~ wllere he Is certain to find an Intel- that the United States has lIot voluu- ents.
ceeded in checking the advance. But Jactual atmosphere; but one who is tarHy submitted for Its judgment. Chambers Is aiboul the hardest hit·
Harol~ Lloyd came to th~,aid of thll' prompted by this can will not make 2. l'or U. S. IIIlrt!eIllation : ting back In the state, he sllowed a
frosh In the person of Otts BroiL a success as a true preacher. nn~ler the "Hnrmony 1'13"" of I marked improvement towards the last
Another aerial followed, Benson to The lazy call is responsible for thirty lleaoo leaders. of the season. He has wonderfnl
"Otts" which took tile ballibeyond the many of the misfits In the ministry. IT!te "Harmony ,Peace Program" Is: possibilities of making the f1r~t team
te~-yard line. It took some I~ar~ Some are under the delusion that the l. 'IIile immediate adherence of next season. .
drrvlng and keen observing fo.r \\eak ministry is a "soft snap" requlr!ng no the United States to the COllrt pro-I Long, b~st 'bet of the second team
links on the part at the )oun~e,r strength, brains or Ibusiness capadty. tocol, with the Hardlng..J-Iughes..(:Qol- performed lsudbbly this year, making

~~:ve;'I!~ ~~r~h~h~~t;~X :o~~~tsS:I~;!;; ~t~tel:es:e:~lt~e~:.e h:~~~~t:~d r~~~;s~~ Idge reser~at!ons. ~~::: I~~!k::~~~~~ u~::~~~=~ h~~~e
eleven ~f the minor freshmeu ruleR. Peol)le nnsuccessful in the 04tsidp. 2. n:-!ttlln two y~ars after tile ad~ has been conslstant throughout th:
The hne up: things will fall also in this work. here. e by the UIHt~~ States to t~ I seaSM!. playing a brilliant game.

L.~:~~~~~and ~~~::~ eX:::i~e:t~:g ~:n:~eW~~nl~~:y.n~e::!: ~o~u~~C~:;it:;O~~:h~~~~;~at~~~~:stl~~~~: en~~a~!ki~;V~da;:ai~e ~i~J~:~~!,g p~:~:
R. G. Stoner Wltcrafl men wbo are moved .by the experl- ernment, Shall fOIlmally dec~a\'e the:]" I after he was B'hlfted back to lackle.

i'~' !::~~hw Gsa!::: ~~:~:a~:I~ll c~::e~~lo:ue~f t~h:ai~:~~ ;! ;~~Ocl;~~:se:~ t~~ ~~:la~~~o:;'~a~b:~:~ _~!~:~t:~~7e:f :n~n;I::llIty In every
R E Cecil Benson that of 'practicing on the people" shall call an International 'Conference I MdRoble a general utility Ulan at
L E Bay Pa}ne Many are under the Impression that of all civilized nailOns for the pur- guard and taokle came up ihls year
iF. B Stockholm Chamhers the common call Is the real call, that pose of maklllg a general treaty em- from the best bet on last season s
L. H Quinn Orvltz the call to the mllllstry Is no different bodying these prinCiples AlI_M'ar)land second team eleven to
R. H Hahn Condon from any other call "Whatsoever (a) War 'between natlons shall be 11rst team guard, McROibie knows the
Q. B Hannold Shockle:\' ye do,? do all to the glory 'If God" outlal\ed!by ma}nng It a crime under guard game as well as any guald

Officials E Williams anti P Grace is their cry, \\hatever you aTe best the law of nations (The question of could know it He is one of Sh,oyer's
_____ qualified to do, do It as God would self-detense against attack or Inva- prodncts bavlng 1\0 foobball experl-

COJlJ'ANY SPONSORS AI>POL"TF.D have you. But such an Impression Is alan Is not Involved or atrected.) ence before coming to Western Mary-
false. (b) A code of the international land.

"Miss Dorothy )f. Rohlnlion lint! ~n~~ One who lIears tile true call to th,.. Jaw of peace, Ibased upon the outlaw- Weisner our other guard on second
Bess Ilnymilh Gh·ell Posts of 1I01l0r. ministry hears [our voices or one ing or war and upon equality aud team, playoo a 'brand of footlball this
It has been the precedent at West- voice speaking with four dill'erent justice 'between all nations, great 8l1d season that has never heen s..:en be-

ern "'fan·land for the :-.-nlitary Corps tongues. First Is tile call or God's small, shall he formulated nnd fore in this state. He had the nack
to have its unit sp-onsored 'by rOUng spirit. Every denomination agrees adopted. 10f getting thl'ough the line and get-
ladies of the college. 'l'hls nar the that this Is the first voice. It is the (c) When war Ie outlawed the ting tac.kles. He would 'break through
honor has been awarded ).olls~ Bess call of God's spirit Into man's lIeart;Permanent Court Of International and go down on every punt. When
Hayman and \\iss Dorothy \1. Robill- It Is his steadfast conviction t\Jat that Justice shall 'be granted affirmative i'he attempted n tackle it was sure,
son. Company A, in command of Cap- Ie his wol'k; It Is a desire and a con- jurisdiction ovel' lnternationlll cou~ always getting his man.
lain ,,'. P. Grace, Is honored to have vlction that he can't shake. The con- troversle~ 'between soverel<;11 ua- Perry the It,nest center in the
as Its aponsor, :lIiss Bess Hayman. ceptlon or God and his spirit is tions as provided for and defined in state and All-!\'laryland fol' two years
Company B, in command of Captain vague, Ibllt alice felt It can never be tile code and arising undel" treaties. dId not get a berth tills season, 'be-
G. If. Garrett, is honored to have as doubted. Paul said ''Woe is me if I 3. Should such signatories within I ing out of the Hne-ul) most oe the

it811B~~n:~:~~~~ssb~Ot~O:h~1l~~ab:~IS~:_~~~acl;a;0~:~e~eg:81~i~.'~e~r~~ spirit at t:~t~':a;~a~!~e~ati~et:~~:~~I~:co: ~:~ ~:~SOt~:e l)~I~:O~~t:~I:ppe:~~~~ :~:;:
partment to present the companies to SeCond is the can of God Utrough cia ration and to join !iI a conference this season. Byham last seasou·s

~::elS::~':p~i:;sora at tlle first re- the v~~ent~:Il~~t::e'pa~~s~ou~; one for th(~~)~tri:I:~ o:nn;ak~:gf:::~ g'ln-i caPta~~o~t~~u.~~el!;jb~:ge t~~~ee~eason

Frosh Vhtorlous.

Annual Mud Classic
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COLLEGE BELTS

THE GOLD BUG ,powers to do so. America t-ea co- C II'S JiSt
Official newspaper ce West-ern lIIaryland College, published on Tuesday operated with the rest of the world asse ewe ry ore
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lTestmt'nster's Cut Rate Store il,,~~,;h;hi:~:"~~.~,:,f,,~h~~":~i"g~:;ff a talk to the girls on thesllhle'Ct or

the World Court. His speech gave

a very 'clear presentation or just what
the World Court is ami how it rune-
ucne.

I

The idea of a World Court I dates

back to the Hague T'ri'hunat. 'X~ this

I ~~::: :t d~::I:e~~s:~n,Of~I~~ld~~\~~':;
respects it bears much reaemolance
to the present court. The tdea of
the Uulted States. tQ have per-mauerrr
judges on the 'henoh, was not cerrtea
out, as the natrona 'Could not agree
on a way to elect such judges.

Article fourteen of the League ot
Nations provides for the estauttsu-
ment or a wortu Court. ThjB court
ta made up of eleven permanent
judges, elected by the assembly anit
counCilor the league. The judges
thus represent ,both the grent and

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13e pk. or 2 for 2Se.

·CA· LL IN oppostttou to- the World Conn utso.
• [The two are, however separate bodies;

and memoara of the court cannot in
any way he forced into the league.

XX~ ~ X~_:~~ X X X X X X X X X X X X ~_:_~~_::: X X X X X X X ~ :~~el~er~oO~p~~:l'c~~~~I'~t.s:~~~~:tn~~

the COUl't.though they may do so if

" J0 H N" X. Y. C~TE~E~;T~:F.:.ET.S~.UDENTS is .~t~le:;:r\~:n~~,mp:: e:~;:.. "are I th~eSrOed~~::e. certain reS9l'\'Utions

Ever ready By an over~helming majority the ':t:gi~tnil:g t~~a~e~u~h:~u~e~~I~khaa~~:r:~I ~;~:~ehIh!;~ll~:OI~e\~:21~~:1ap;~~\:;' 'li:~:
Very courteous students of the college of the city of little nart in guiding their OW)Iecuca- United Stutes' entrance tnto 'the
E rrorless .attention New York voted to petition rue faculty tton. World Coun. 'I'h,,!!e r"'!I"r·atiOlfS
Right style and Board of Trustees tor the re- "Why do cmctet publications Itt- are: That the Uutled Stut es hal'e
H air cutting mover of compulsory mntta-r train- tended to 'be read by us, the pubuc. I no legal relnr.Ion 10 lilt> 1t>1'I:1l~: tjint
A Iso ing. The final vote was 2,092 In favor say one thlug aJbout military training, the league be un:l'blc to maue changea

Razors honed ~~etl~:3~~t~t:~~e:~: 1~149t::a:~\~~g!,hel'e ~~h:~eo:Ut~]!C~~oi::r!n~:~d:d d~o;er:~~ ~~n~~~t;co:~~l :::h~l~~ 1:~~)e::I~tr~~:
Tonics As soon as the ref.erendum r~- and contradictory thing?" Dr. Coe 'Paid to the registrar of thecollrt;

The Only Barbel' and Bobber at suits were made pu,blic a storm of quoted passages fl'om the .Junior R and that this country uot he [b1lm]
the Forks intemperate and ill considered ablls" O. T. C, manual and the 1925 [1\. by adviso)'y opinions to the league.

was turned on the C. C. N. Y. ~tudent~, fantl'Y Drill Regulations ],0 point oul 'I1here is a movement no\\' to Ip-:l'hl-
-0---- -0- -0- -0- -0- Captain George T. Darte of the mili- alleged contradictions. Iize student opiuion on Ihe 111\€'stlon
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. will repre~el1ted a~' one or' tile
coul~rn~~e bs~s~~a~~~~~ls.th~a:~:i~~I~V~l~colleges_ . .

wliS not far behind lhe reSl of Professor Ranck's talk 1)I'OI'ed.very
wingmell in the state [or hndiu!l' instrllcllve aud llelpful. Students. of

pOSition on the All":\larylsnd f'l~vcn. W. :'.1. C., read up on. the .WO,rhl
COU\'t, attend these talks, get inter-

Wcstern :\laryland has established esled in the 'big prol.Jlem!
sen SOli a record or all fOi'lller _
having such a large I'epl't'sell-

and suggested that they be finger laUon on State elevens. She h~s a
PI'luted. complete Iha~kfield, and three line- The associate professor of mathe-
I To the defense of his students came men practically a whole team. I"lted mallcs lhls year is :\11'. Guy Z.' Up-
President Sidney E. -:I'Iezes, a~ heat in the state. dike.

Prof. Updike Is a native ol Bedford,
Virginia :lnd mORt of hla e~rly Ilf'"

watches, new designs. Come
requires j',;'O llGu,'s a wael, i:1~';ln- dolph Macon ",·here he l'eceil'ed hi'!'

in anJ make a selection \Crl1iPlltIItt~llflance. To cOl1stme lhl~ The Club held it~ re"'llll\r IA. B. degl·ee. While there h~

now, I ;:Clfl~~~ln~1 ~I~~!~~:\~m)~~Ill~~\\ a~o ~:;!~:'~e~llthird. e\'~~~I;:s;;r T~~;'~t~o~~::~~ec~:~!.ze\rt~:.1 th:~atl~;:~.liC'Jup~~~~

I

lallted Plesl(ient :vIezes called Feill': of the Biology Department. _~a\"Pa taught mathematics and science for
Reduction of ten pel' rent Cohen edltol of '1 he CamnllS Il1lC v.ery Interesting talk on "B~;!s And lour years ill tile biJ!;h SChool ill'

hiS ornce and Oldere{1 111m not to Th",\t· Hllft)ltS." The lectu!'e was ver)' Newport :-:Iewa,Virginia. He spent
will be given to college pllnt au}thlng mOle cOllcernlllg the complete and was supplemenled by one summel' during this time a.t tlie

Imatter. Consequently- the ro\lolVin~ slides showing the Interior of the Unl\'ersitr or Vil'ginla Where lie took
students and professors. IIssue of the paper appeared with fI hives and the life of the 'bees. pro-i a course in Education and Engl1sh.

W I 'I J I Sh blank column surrounded by a deep ressor BerthoH also showed the Clnb rrhe next two year9 were spent Rtes mlns er ewe ry op Iblack 'border as a Silent 1}J'ot~st the hats and other clothing \\'01'11hy IColumbia University snd in 1915 h~
agaInst lhe ruling, the bee-keepers. received his ),1. A. degree.

HOUSE OF QUALITY -:lfol'e to the point were the de- The club has decided not. to TI\(>E't Western 'Maryland College takn

fenses or the students by Dr. George again until the Hrst 1'bursday after I great pleasure in adding Prof. U,-
AND SERVICE A. Coe and Dr. )lorris R. Cohen. wh.> the Clll'lstmas holidays. dike to rhe faculty list,

Westminster, Maryland.

student at city college who voted to
abolish military-tl'ailling is a poten-
tial traitor ••• hav€ absor'i.led tile

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- do~trines of thecommuni~ts ••
Our line is complete now should be llshamed to look each

or any citizen who eontl'ibuted
for the holidays, Water-

man's Fountain Pens, Ever-

sharps, leather goods; fin-

est quality, complete selec-

tion, Men's wrist watches,

all makes, ladies' wrist

their free educ,.Uon in the
Assemhlyman Louis A_ Cuvillier
led the sLudeuts cow;Lrds who

against compulsory training. A

are acting the way Ii10YSIt,mally
he eXlIlained. ;·thev are trrin"

HIOI,OGY l'LrU .11.:':'1'1\(:avoid having 10 taken conrs.e thul

Page 3.

small powers. for the council is com-
posed of the great nations or Rurope
and the aeaem'hly or the small ones.
The UnIted States showed Its op-

position to "he league by ita etecuon
or Harding. But many persons inter-
pret this opposition to the league as

PROF. G, Z. Ul'nIKF.

was Silent there. He altelld"d R1D-
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that line. It doesn't !Jay to bluff the holidays. the Freshmen proved them- FIRST NATIONAL BANK
interested friends off at such a time. selves talented entertainers with a Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
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Ilustry. purity. and integritY Into the tel" and applause. The second act, STOP AT Iron and Steel Products.··~::~to~l~:e u~~sl~l:~'a~~I:bt~P~~~~her~~~:r:~~Chal~!il:~~e~O~bif:~a:~~d ~:r~ "POp" Shipley's (Established 1868)
would be necessary to make millions Edna "Myers as a superior husband Westminster. Md.

:~;~r:n il~us~~:ssm~~i~t~~.lIen~~I~e~~~ ~~: ::sh~:n:~;:a~\;e~P~~n~~~; :nl~:~ For-I~e cream, soft drinks, 1-0- -0-- -0- --0----. --0-

Visible salRry of a minister is the tainingly the regular program of t~e fresh fruit, nuts, and ham sand- Sharrer Gorsuch Q Starr
eonsctoueneaa or a duty done. The vaudeville company. Dorothy tjrtm wiches. ,II
reward of a consecrated, faithful, was extremely dramatic in the moder-n The Newest and Best clothing
~el~u~~~'h~~::~~.minister of the gospel ~:~~In:~:~~~~;. w~~c:d:he~ ;~:e~~r:~ AT THE FORKS and furnishings

Charlotte Zepp and Elizabeth Grum- -0- -0-- -0-- -0-- --0-1 Goods for young men.
WOIrLlI CO[TnT STUJ)ENT l'OLL blne made clear the fact that Brown- Phone 81·W. -0-- -0-- -0- -0-- --0-

arar :~:~~~n;;le: ~:~~~dP~~:t~:el~!ay III ~~: ~l:edsh~oa:eCI:~;,t~ve~~U:I~~IRe:svi!~CHAS. KROOP PRES'i~~N~h~hi'hING
its discretion withdraw its adherence Charlotte Wheeler's ability. to na.L Leading Shoe Repair Shop. wanted a good
to said Court Protocol, and fur-ther After mta lughly entertatntng pro Quality Service and Workman- PHOTOGRAPH
ahou ld SUe-Ii stgnatcrtee fail. wtttnu gram excellent dance mUSiC was ship is our motto he sent for
rftve yea.rs after the adherence of the furnished thy Elizabeth Dif'fendal. Special Prices to Coilege I S k S W·'
Uutted States to said Court Protocol, Light refreshments were served. Students erec. I son
to ~~ and. exec~~eta ;:Il:~:l ~~~~~y th::~a!S b~~~lg~:~~n~y ~~:e~~!::~I~~ C. R. WILSON College Agent. -0-- --0- -0- -r-o-r- ----0-
,errt'? ngem au au h - Freshmen this year and !both Men's Soles and Heels .. $ 1.50 CHRIST~ CARDS

, 1ill,ttl"'J"trinciples.the adherence ot t.e occasions have 'been valuable In dis- Ladies' Soles and Heels. 1.25

1

We have placed on display in
Q,qited States eueu thereupon tarrm- playing the talent of the new Men's Soles only 1.00 a quiet part of the store our:~~:~lI~::tt::\l;t:t:~~ S~:llt~:m~~u~~ students. 'The society has an ex- Ladi,es' Soles only ;75 ~uperb line of Christmas Greet-

ceptionally large enrollment and Men s Full Soles & Heels 2.00 mg Cards.
full at.orc;o:nr.lu~ffe~~. ImrtlcipnUon there is going to 'be plenty of oppor- All Heel!'! . . .35 The Gibson Card~ cannot be
.under tlUl "Uornll Terms!' t~nltles given to show their latent --0- --0- -0-- ~o-- --0- I !~dP~:~~fm~~~. quality, beauty

co(u';.l;eu~~n:S·lnl~:~n~~i~~:I;t~:ww~~~:ab~~~I::ing wishes every Olle;1. )lerry We are small, but give us a call Make your sele.ction now while

~~:l:.t~~~~:~ldJ~I~~!~~~~l~n~'at~efU~.t~<:;~~!:~~tmas and' a proS'1lerou~ N('w BELT & BELT I the assortment 1S comDlete.

not " ," th",hyoonn,,'" w;lh tho -<>-' -0- -0- -(}- -0- . T. W. MATHER & SONS
O,:!ll~\ltl fir Nntl,)ll~.) BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIALS Dry Goods, Notlo.ns. & Hosiery

.. A.f:"~llIst ~T. S. IIRrtlclplltiOIl I IN I WESTMINSTER, MD.
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St"';:;;-;" """'nU,, wllh "" N,w . LADJE';~HOES J. I.MYERS lOR. A. J. MORRELL
I',·olbahly the people would be more INEW IDEA CLOTHING AND

;ii~~il~gs~~:t~:~l:c~::tm~~e~nl!e~ ::~~ SHOE STORE Watch Maker Licentiate of State of Maryland.
]jko economy. 97 E. Main Street 1 150 E. Main Street. I "\Vestminster's Chiropractic Physician
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Football Banquet Philo·Webster Christmas
Surprise

',w. M. 8asketeers To Open Woman's Clubs I
Season This Week RuJtiOLOre justrtct Representattve ,'-fl· I 'The Westminster Rotary Club gave____ I dresses W. ,1£. Student Body. Its annual banquet in honor of the

XlllT To Be First Opposition. Mrs. H. Matthew Gault, president Western Maryland Varsity {oott.aJl Santu Claus' "'sit ghrcuded With

The tuter-ccuegtate basket ball of nie Central :e<lel'at~d :vomsll's te~~e ,::~:~~!a~'e~:ce:~~r:~excel- iUystery.
season will open for Western Mar-y- Clul~ of th~ Baltimore dlatrlct, gave lent dinner, during which many songs Phllo and Webster uterarr socie-

.~a:p~a~! 4;~a~' ~VI~I::se9d::~dI\'~~I~~,le;I~!:~:~tln!o~:\~~~O~~~~~~~::,nt~~;.:~;~~~:~rse;:~:~h!~. br.~~~e~h~li~::; ~~e:re~r:l:b::i:~r :n~~g~lri~~~~~~c~~nr~

!:r:-:;:~~s :~~.Iyt~~:,th:t tlO~~::;!~l:: I uP;:~:~l,:UI:;~:: ::er:~:.~~lloSr~~I~;b?:·d~::v~;I~O \:~ ~~er~e~i~~;~~~s~~;:~)~:~:~:h:~ l:a~~~s:~; t::te~i~~ta 01::
Coach Shroyer officially announced Idlu·iug the Oregon and Yukon Trail of filling the position. Coach Shroy- himself is planning to visit W. M. C.,
Western i\1aryland's Court schedule, days. whau missionaries and pioneers er gave a very interesting address, 'but it cannot be ascertained whether
late last week. The schedule as, f?ught their way west.ward. At that backing Western Maryland College. he is coming III his sleig~ wilh jingle
announced Is undoubtedly the most I time, the educated wives of these to me taet. Sillin, who has been in- ibells, his aeroplane, or his brand new
difficult that any W. ~1. nve has ever Imen, separated from companionship troduced berore. is to be captain of Ford. Anyway-he is coming!

:~::~la~~~·::·e~a:i:e:!e :~·~:i:;~:~I,~yp~~~~t~::~l'b:::i=\~:e:~~~!e~o~~ewsr~~~~h;h~;t:~e~~~o;l~ ~'~~!hY~I:r~~)~e!:~~ pa~.~; ~::u!o~O o~·;yaiSr~a:nt:hrci:~~~:
in the Armory for the past tWOweeks ject at vital Importance to them alld his appreciation for the uouor given from the laud of perpetual ice and
Western Maryland should have the their homes. These papers were him. "Es" Williams, captain of the snow, but he is bringing with him
best team In the State. passed on to the others br Indian team for the past year, gave an ad- some of his helpers also. "Two

Of last year's squad we have with tunnera. dress ot thauks to the men for the frisky little brownies-the kind that
us again, Denny Young, "Ez" wtt- s'rom this small ,beglnniug have spirit t'hey had shown during the en- likes to cut up and tease little girls-
Iiams, Grant WUliarus and "Cap" grown the various organizations tire season. two real brownies wil l be right on
Weigle. Recalling the preformance which are grouped under the need of The prospects ot a winning team hand wben Sauta calls for them,
of these boys last season we can the Womall's Clwbs. Maryland has for the coming year ate better than There will be a surprise ·box there,
readlly see why the college is at- six of these districts each with Its ever Ibefore. ·Most of the men ate re- too. A great, big box with a lld on
'tempting so hard a schedule, departments and leaders. The Bal- turning, All are serious~mlnded in It w!H reveal an amazing and de·

Kever before has there been such. timore district alone is composed .of their studies as well as foot'ball. l\ghtful "Interior decoration" when
an albundauee of new material turned flUy clubs the total membership of Dr. Ward, in a very. interesting the Hd is raised. Santa. is bringing
out at the coach's call. 'l'he first which numbers about 15,000 women. speecll proclaimed his Interest in ::~~ .h!:e: ::;~s lI~t~: ~:lencb doll

~::n~~r.or ~r:~~~Cee~:wm!:t :;:m~~~upT:l~ ~~:~!~~~eli:~s~:~l~n~a:'jt~a~~: :\~~e~!~:, :17:les:lt~el~~t~1l1 back them You j!st can't mi~s seeing :~I :eeBs~
ing are Beuson, Mochmar, Hahn, home including lecture and hygieniC "Bob" GUI told the boys that the prod~cts of the Jolly old fellow's
Barclow. Clat:k, Shockley, Han!s, !!t:udy, art- and music. AIOl~_gwith reason they come to coUtlge Is to get h\~~fa~~ ~-ou alwa.ys think of in

!~~I~h:~~I1;::· ~~~ee;I:)~:d ToUnb~:~~~~~~s::,t~~lt~:~~raan~~U~~CI~:::ftt;:aSl~ ~~lled~:t~~I\~:~~;lI~h~ll:s t~P~~:~i:~i~~:I connection witll Christmas? Food, of
high school or prep school teams and tlmore better known. Music in the Iby ~Iving a banquet at the Emerson. conrste!. Wall, there's going to be
show wuudertul possibilities or be- schools has also Ibeell encouraged Hotel In honor of tIte team. some hlllg to ea~ at the par~y Thurs-
ing real college court men, We also The Woman's -Glub of Baltimore The .big result of the baltquet ls- ?a

y
, .but we don t ,kl\oIVyet lust what

have with US "Penle" Stanley whose has undertak~n many prdblems con- The townspeople have learned the It Will Ill,e. TheTe s one t~ing to rely
stelluar pln·lng a fe~- rears ago to: cerning children. among which were ways or the "people on the Hill," and up~ne-~aSvegO!~~~t~i~~~~ghl~O:o~:~_
Western )Jaryland ",Ill nol soon b .. t.he reduction of street car fares for they are mOTe In favor of us than ward to, now, and that is the solu·
forgotten. children attending SCh~ol and cases ever betore. tlon of this deep, dark mystery.
The schedule: of Injustice ?r tltought\essness on the Ever}ibody come out Thursday and
Dec. 16-Na.vy, at Aunapoli<;. part of the Juvenile court. FIF'.'l: W. Jr • .s'rUOES'fS 'ro WOIlK join In the fUll. Santa, and Philo,
Dec. 19--Geltysburg, at Gettrsburg. These are ,but a few of t11e many Hi POST OFFICE and We\mter will all be delighted to
Jan. I_SuS(lnehanna, at Seilings- sen-ices these bands of women per llave you present.

form In order to make a better ~1ary- A'bout fifty male students of West- ------
Jan. 8-.Lehlgh. at Bethlehem. land, and a 'better AmerIca In which ern ?laryland College have been ap- W. !U. C. 1';;. illAnYLA:\,D

;:~: ~~~~;;!I, ;,ta~~I:~~:~rg.uni_ to live. ~~is~teg~~e,lI~:it::~~.e!n~:e ::~~~~~~: SWIJDID"G CLUB

I'ersity, at Westminster.
Jan. lS--Lebanon VaHey, at West- I'IIILO NOl'f:S

mtnster. . ---- ~~:SI;tga~~t~l:n:;I~!~ s:~:o~~le 1\~:~1I~: 'ba~~e~::~; n;~:r~~anfl~stC~;eer~~t:~s~:!
Jan. 21-Blue Ridge College. at On li'l"ldar afternoon, December 11, to the courtesy of }lr. Benjamin F. bauds of lIlal·yllllld Swimming Club

Kew Windsor. . the ··Junior Departmellit" of Philo en- Woelper Postmaster lind throu""h on .saturday.
Jan. 23--Gallaudetl, at W('stmln- tertalned the ""'\1isses Department." the effo;ts of Ml'.' Kimmev. Po:t- The Swimming Club players were

ster The girls gave a clever presentation master at Westminster, Rnd Coach llIuch lar·ger than the home contest-

Feb. 2-:~~~m!:;~egr~ ~llege, at ?~;~~~,~a1~I:U~'\I;eOYfu~h~~a;~t:o!~~~ :~~.o;~;·~tI;I~:dn~~~~;\'~~~~'t:I~:r;:I~~·I:~ :~~s, e:~:I1:~~P~::~ I\::t
ed

w::!~!:~

~:!:~·e;~;·' ~a:~:~~~9te~~I_ ~:a:::y d~~I.StheH,~~~tttl~er;i!~c~~~~let~,~~:an;ti:sntdap~~~~:~tiol~oal:!le~l:an~~~i\" ~::~l:e~~ t:u~e:: l~e'SI~~~~gp:r~ll!f~~~

Feb. 10~~;~~~,a~t~:~~il;~~~~. ;~~lC;~I~~I:nal~~V~n:~t~le~~:~ at~:~~): [LLlS" C 1''1',\1'' ~'OO.I'IUI,J. :~~~: ~~;n:8 t~~etsr~~~:~~r !~e~f:~a~
Feb. ll-\'ila No\-a at VIJa Ko\'a. to stell from his shelf ill order to S . 0 A. 1 d S I . Cl b Y
Feb. 12-TemPle' University, at 'be near his little aweetheart falls EI,EVEN" Fon 1926 a~. '?tt ~~;~!u~: u .

Philadelphia, dead. followed by the doli WIIO,it I~ li'orwards-Wilson. Engle.
Feb. 13-Stevens Teth. at Hohoken Su)\posed. dies of grIef ,oeeaus!.:of ber I At the Football HalHluet !;"iY.enhy Centers-Lauder, Rosenstock.
li'eb. Iii. :\hinhatt!!n University, ::It lo\'er·s tragic end. '[1he old poetJl "A the Rotary Clu·!) of ,,'estnllllster, Guards--Smlth. Leizear.

New York. Night Before Christmas" was pre- Frank Sillin, stat' fullback. w~8 Substitutions: Willinger for Lel-

Feb, 2~~eUr~~uehanlla, at Westmin- :~~~~: ~::all;!~::I~:;~ ~~da,:;~:e~I~~I~ I :~~lctte!'eC~~;.~~\lo:r.\~:~~j(ie~~:.t~l:ei;~~ ~e:~~n~!I::.le~r:~\~n S~:.IJl,T:~~~ af~~

Feb, 23_Washington College, at After Chrlstnlas'· was at once a season.
We!;>tlllinster. SOIlI·ceof amusement and a warning "SI1" has played on lIle Terl"l)r Rayme for Engle.

Feb. Zi-Suburoan Club, Baltimore. to vacationists, After the entertaln- foo~ball team for tltl'ee ~'ears. He Is ------
")Plareh4--Y. ".\LH. A., at Baltimore. mellt Sauta Claus was on hand to a player of exceptional alllliLy ano a NEXT ISSUE OJ-'GOLD BUG
")Plarch5--GaHaudett, at Washingtou gIve e,'ery meml)er a huge candy man par excellence. He was selected The next Iss lie of the Gold Bug will

")Plarchl~;;;ettYSbUrg, at Westmin- :~~eing~~!:~::~~~d~~~keOfnl)~e~:~ :~~n~l,lI'::sD~~:Si~0\~9t~~~~~~;~~~l:~~~_~Iloe~::r~~ar~t~.~~t~:!· and Happy New

:llarcb, l~:i~~ .. H. A., at West- ~~eaj~\~~: s::~::ts~inment was ltalled I~:~~e~nb~eal~t!~e~~I:::~e~~S~e:~.~.ujllg!Year to all. The Gold Bug,

clerks or nlail-carriers, durIng tIle Co.Eds i1leet First Defent.
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Im'RES:'~V;A~~~I~::;:,~:~EnVICE IWestminster Hardware Co,
Westminster, Y..d, Entered aeeecond- c'uss matter at the Westminster Post The annual Christmas service, Jobbers and Retail Dealers
Office, under the supervision of the College I

Subscription price, $2,00 per year, Sunday school was held on Sunday in General Hal dware
evening, December 13, in Baker

EDITORIAL STAFF Chapel. The Chapel was tastefully Heating & Plumbing Systems
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF George M Benner "2.7 decorated tor the occasion III ground I
MANAGING EDITOR Wilham S Veasey '~G cedar and uonv and the white candles Installed
NEWS EDITORS-Geo S Baker '27, and Mary Page fur ner '2b fttekerlngin hanks of the green to

Associate EdItors I ~~~:lll :;t~h~h~OI7:~~e ~:~teS~~ lO:d!:~ (Estimates FUl rushed)
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 a oeauurui Sight The Chapel was I -c-o-c- ~O- -0- -0- -0-

Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '21) filled with peonre for many of the •

Reportorial Staff ;,o.oT,'.~I',:,O,I:.~':rn~~;n~e:~i:e'he~~~e al~~ IBabylon ~ llppy Company
Blanche Ford '27 E. M, Hannold '28 wu '"

~~~ri~Y S;;:n~~~7'28 Wiliarfr~i\rD~~~?: :~~ The service was an Impressive one. FLORSHEIM SHOES

Gladys Beane '27 Arthur B. Cecil '28 ~~s~h~a~~~~et~l~c~I:~elll~:g~~~stC~:~:~ STETSON HATS,

s:rhga~~Ft:Jl~~b'~~9 ~r~;i.~f~~~~:~i::;:':i~::'"~::;,b':h~~r":,~'''i~~;:: International Made-to-Measure-,
Chapel cnotr sang the anthem "Jesus

Athletic Reporters Christ Is Born," by IMarzo, with a
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 violin couceto by Miss Dor-othy

Business Staff nnuea». The tnvccatiou was offered Heavy Wool Sweaters

BUSINESS MANAGER.",.... Lewis K. Woodward '27 ~~e('~~~:~~fU~y:II~ p:=:~~t',,::d ~li:~ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

~~JiJEX¥i~~S~~lh~~E~.:.' ,,. ,.,'., ~~~~~~l ~~~~~ :~~ ~I~~dne~:s~~ennsi~!O:':~~i:~;s :~;;l:w~~ Wehler & King.'
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER ", .. , K. E. Brown '28 thia and after the reading an anthem
__ by Neidlinger, "Tile 'Birthday of A GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

th~":'::;'O;~:::~~~;~~~~'P::::~~ :: I~~~::"~1,'p~;f~:"~~;~~~::Ii::;::;~i::::,:t~;;~:,':~:;::~:~~',:~,~"'w:,;~: ~::t~:~::~~t;;
the Christ-child, Christmas. This Is festive and "Christmassy" itself ThIS part of the aei VIce concluded -0- -0- -0- -0- ~o-
the season in whtrh the whole world I wishes all of its readers a very merrv several readings and songs were WESTMINSTER TAILORING
grows happy and youthful again. The Christmas and a still more nrosuer- gtven Iby dlffer.ent members of the. I CLEANING & DYEING
cold weemer. me snowy ground, tbe ous New Year. Sunday school. :>Otis!>.tuy Rr-Inmuth 65 W. Main Street.
holly branc-hes. and tbe mistletoe all read, "Keeping Christmas," by Henr;. Phone 225

~:~~ChC:\I~'i~~~ll::d:\,g~~::es:;~~ Cl~\~iIS~~IIIVI:\O wns }'Ol'U'j'H , :~~~, :\'1155 paU!lnevo~!\all)l~~t~~I QUA~ITY TA!LORlNG,
mas Is the greal"';t tete ill lh .. whole CO'<SECl"'J'IVE HI':U.\'U: :\IlBses ~uth Jones, ~aI'Olill~ Waut? D):~i~ d~~;-~ll~i~mng, Pressmg,
year, and the one most univcl'sull,l' :\10nday night, Df!cemher 7, in Smlt"J lind Be!l8U' Hayman, With a vlOllll ob- g. P g ..
lon'd Hall, the debaters of I)'viug Literal')1 ligato illy :l11s5 Gilligan, gave "Holy Pressmg d(lIle whrle YOil wait.
Th~r~ 81 two OULstalldill" aspects Sor-iety once again emerged victorious Chl'~stmas Nig.ht," ,ilYLarsey; <1l1d"A Su~ts Pressed , ".,"" 40c·

to Chrjst"Tl~S, the religious ~and thf' ovel' their persistent Welhstel'lan op- C,hnstl~las Dream,' ,hy Van Dyke was Smts Clean & Press "" 1.25
se::ular, Clll'lst!na\! is prlmal'lh' a ponents, Wehstel: upheld Lhe afflrma- gIven III four readlllgs. I~y ~IesSI'S'1Overcoats Pressed. . ... 40c
celebration of the Birth of Christ t\ve aud !l'vlng the negative of the Chapin Day, Frank GI:IPPlIl, (I~al?es Overcoats Cl. & Pressed. 1.50

:;I~b~:li~~l(':fi~h:ag:l'iS~~:n ;1~1~~~~~t~~:;:!o:;I~~~~si~iv:d;h:h~~a~:lee ~;i~:(~ ~~~,;il~~u~he~;\~rth :~,l~~a~nfth~:I\I,~I!~;~~J~~~v~~~o~;.:_A~~~.
tlons," The deCision of the judges, lIlg, stereopuran pictures or the W HAT

:\Iany preparations are made ror It. l.elHiered Independently by eaell Shepherds 011the hills of Judea were
The liule choir boys In their snowy judge, was two to one in favor of ttle flashed on a wall or the chapel Rnd

l'estments. practice assiduously their negative. The t.hl'ee judges, all of :viI', Phillips sang "Silent Night, Holy
Christmas hymns and canllcl<ls, The I whom I'eside ill Westminster, weI''! Night." W HAT
ch~rch Itself assumes a festive air, Michael E. -Waish, Attorney-at-law; The Christmas offering was t}len
belllg hun~ with garlands of grllen Ivan L. Hoff, Attorney-ai-Iaw, an'l taken up, tlle choir sang "Blessed 13~ S HAL L I
and red of the season, and is packed, Pl·ofessor Seitz, principal of West· The LOl'd," by Irenee Berge, and a G I V E HIM?
on the Day of Days, with many minster High school. G, McDonald Christmas Greeting was proi'fE:red Il)y
!esllve people all of whom are Gal·relt, president of lhe debating Dr, Ward, president of the college,
eager to do homage and hOllor to council presided Then, the congregation sang ",loy to

THE GOLD BUG
Official newspaper or western :\laryland ocueae.

during the academic year by the students olf waataru

Suits

their Lon!. Let us tr): \lot to forget The Irving debaters, led by Carroll the World:·' a prayer wa~ offered Ill'
the true religious Siglllficance of the Royel" upheld the canse of til')il' Dr. FOl'llnes of the Westminstp.I' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
occasion while we are in the midst societv In a manner which ~howed Theological Seminary; Nunc Oilllittls S'l'lTJ)E"~'S )<,,\ "liN WOULn COllHT
nf Chl'is!!nas JOYs and pleasures, thoro~gh llreparation and ahllity to was sung, and Dr, \'lard pl'onoullccd, In lhe ~(lldellt poll 011 the World
In a l'(>cular sense the SlllI'it of present arguments concisely and the benediction, Thus ended the Court, whIch was held ill chnpel last

Christmas is even Inore festive, if effectively. The members or the lrv- Bakel' Chapel Christmas service, PI'O- Wednesday morning, Western \lary-
such a thing Is possible. Homes are Ing team were GUmore Lippy, L. E, nounced by man}, as "the prettie!SL land was [o~nd to fa\'ol' the United
decorated with the Chl'lslma!:l holly, Hawkins, Ca.rroll Royer, and Virgil and hest service of the whole Year, States entel'lllg the World Court
gorge{lusly trimmed ChristUla~ trees, Toms, alternate, The work of Messrs. under the Harding-Hughes-Coolidge

:~;g~;~iV~aO:taor~~:::~sSP:;~ld~~~;1 a~'~ I ;~~~~I~;~ :~:t~~ l:ft1:n::beU:~:~j:;~S SENIORS WILT, CAROL ~!a~I~.e:~I~: following are the results
the streets and over all there Is :l. The seniors, according to tho,; Hal'dmg·HugheS-Coolldge Plan 15::1

spirit of .hustle and lJust~e, or galet~' l\'e~:l:)r::~::le:n~e~,:tl~:Sde~\~:rt:d ;lll~; custom esta'blished a few years ago, ~::: ;Hal·mOIl:. Plan" 9!1

~nldmerriment, which Is not seen nor by a narmw margin, as was indl- will be Ollt at dawn Friday rnornine; AgaillS~r~lh t~lll\~t ~~

o~~h:or::;.er~:lis:; ;h~~ s:~~c;u ~~:: :ted byLtllelbd:CIS10n
H
o{ ;he judge~ to slug Ohristmas carols, They in- The POJ;ewa~u;\eld under the dire'c-

our hearts are opolned and that we essl'S, am. er son, ars man, an tend to continue pl·acticing eyery I tion of The Xel\' Student Inter-Col-
give generously t{l all Ollr friends ,Johnsoll presented well lhe case of evening fl·om 6:30 to 7:00 between legiate News Service, ot New York

~~~s~~;g::~:~rev::Iv:~IO~~\"I~t gt~I~: ~~es :~;~l:~;·eior ~~:~~~on Barnes now and then, Seniors, show your ~:)~~;IOI~t:/~;:~~u::I:t!O o~e~~:e C~l~

time of the year we have great dln- The atmosphere of friendly rivalry, spirit! leges of the United StaLes {In a World
ners and family reunions, The iong- which Is always present when these Court plan, and to put before Con-
l{lst son or daughter, the prodigal, two S<lcieties clash, spurl'ed on all A permanent organization with gress the results of the poll. AII-
and the "bla.ak aheep," j( they re- the debaters to do their best. Both annual conventions Is the most im- together 215 colleges participated In,

i~~:e;~ i;~a;{I:esa~~ ::;s~~;:~~:d;; victors and vanquished leU the scene ~~;!~;tcool~~:mdera~a:~e o:;:~~:~~o~! ~:r;~~~~~\~~I~~S~{ltl~~I;eWI;fa~e;~~~;~
friendship and good fellowship suf- of conflict with a determination to and sixty community theaters at The "Harmony Plan" 21,385

fuses itseH through the air and win for their societies In that tar Carnegie Institute of Technology, The Borah terms 7,884

the "Spirit of Christmas 1s Abroad," distant !battle to be fought next ye!l.r, !Pitt!Jburgh, Penna, AgaInst the Court 12,412

SEEBONSACK

SHALL I
GIVE
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'Vestminster's Cut Rate Store
=X~X(XDX;X[XDX;'XCXDX;XeX(XDX;X[XDX;XCXaX;XeX(XDX;X[XaX;XcxaX;XeX[XDX;XCxuxxx;[ux;xcxax;xcX(XUX~X~I-CC~O-~E~D:I~lA~SK~"E~LL st'm:lH'lE
~ Western 1:>1aryland's Co-ed basket.

'ball team is now pracuctng ill order
to fulfill the heavy schedule whicn
they have made for after the Curtet-
mas nottoava. The tentatlve s.tiedute-
at present is as follows:
W.:'I1. C. versus-59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes Be pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

-0- -0- -0- -0-- -0- fall
Our line is complete now or sky: us gay as a rh-uukeu man

watches, new designs. Corne

Westminster Jewelry Shop
HOUSE OF QUALITY

Bryn Mawr Clu.b, westmtusrar;
January 6th.

Gett.ysburg= Ccllege. Gettys'\)urg, Jail.

16th.
Clld. SLate Normal School, westmtu-

ster. February 6th
Gettysburg College. westmtnscer;

February 10th
Cllarjorie Webster School. Washing-

ton, February 13.
Marjorie Webster School, wcsrmtn-

erer. February 2(1.
Md. State Normal School, Towson..

FebrURI'Y 27th.
Games with Blue amae couexe ..

Marylaud University, ann mcsersoc,
are pending'.

l:LEYt!I.AND snrrumllC QrAR.
TET'l'E GlVES CON'('EH'I'

The Cleveland Symphonic Quar-
tette gave uie tonowtug classical
numbers in their program at Alurnnf
Hall, last "l'hur-sday night.

Hungarlnn Lustspiel Keller Beta
Mtnuet Pader-ewak]

Barcarolle Ol'fenb'lck
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}'ORllIEI( S'l'UD~:N1' ~1't:AK:-:; IN I AN"O'I'HF.U UECORD S}(,\TTERF.D I FOR YOUR INSPECTION
I'. JI. c. A. W. W. Breaks Own Heeord, I A complete line of

Sterling Edwards, a llle:nber of Another record was shattered when
last year's graduating c\a,~s. auoke the W, W, Club planned its big Nylotis Perfume Licentiate of State of Maryland.
at the I'egular weekly ureeting of t~e IChristmas ce!eberation to be heW Toilet Water,
v. er. C, A, Among othe,l' ~hlll~S'l,~e Tuesday evening in the club room. Compacts & Rouges Westminster's Chiropractic Physician.
said, mere were three ~1I.l(s ~ I e -cnrtstmee comes but once a rear in attractive gift packages. -0- ---0-- -0--- -0- -0-
!~v~:\':x:,:n~~:~;,ge~n~ame~~~ndiT;;,Pa:; ~tc.;" so they employed all ~h.eil' A sensible Xmas gift for milady. RUN TO
these do some of each, and ask YOUi~~~:!:~u;~~ l~~d"j:I;:f~~;I!~;~ ~~~~l~~~~~~An early selection is advisable. 1\1 I T ~-.E N !J S
self, [1'0111observation wnere w ever." HORINE'S DRUG STORE for Christmas Specials
your Cl;ijij~la:es 'l~e hten by!ar~ ~:~~I Just a lilt ct Christmas cheer, tcaue 77 E. Main Street, Finger Rolls, Mince and Pump-=V~d:llY:l:: :'ilme

t
~el;~en '\hre~ ~ !~' and a ~~p-lroariUg p:l:~r :I:I\~0: Westminster, Md. kin Pies, and Fruit Cakes .

.tbtnga:studies. recreation and so- ge'nel';1 P:~'_I'OIll:<lSt~~:dSiil::e' is tha -0- -0- -0- -0--- -0- Specials for parties,
,c~et!lesL~; aa!>:~:~',l.t~o~~~1o~aa ~:~~{~I:aim of the <;Iu'b: and from the wh.isJl- MERRY XMAS -0- -0---- -0- --0- -0-
dOl n ered comments and secret meattuga and a SAM COHEN
:;u;~~!~~l\d~:t~I!~:d e\~~~,but ie SO~;y :\~g~'t~u~~e~~'e~~yi~.III'ethey'll make a HAPPY NEW YEAR PHONE 21-J. TAILOR

~:~:~!i~s l~~SSi:~\dngo~\~ more. a~:: 'ruere'u ue a nice cozy fire. place, I to aLI. I The "Pressingest" Man in Town
filial[; giving ~ut that which we nave a l'egu.lar WhOPP~,1'.of .a, ?,hnstmas I Mother Royer Suits pressed 35c
to someone else, Mr. Edw.ards ~a>·e ~~~~vW~~I\:~d~~:,~~:m~~~\e.~~ej~~lf~ -0- -0- -0--- --0- -0-1Suits Cleaned & Pressed $1.00
a good talk a~~_~~_Ill'eclattld It. old 'Santa Claus himself to add eeet Telephone 55-R C. R. WILSON-College Agent

~. w. sur[>.EJ~AN~) 1~~l~~A~!~_ ~. t~v~sa~~~l'th;~a~~~kte,!.::r:~h:l~!lt1:~ CHAS. KROOP --0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
~ed~lc:::a~e~'~;:~lglb~~:ar' i~ ·tilll good things for good girls that he EAT-A-PLAT£-,,·OAY

ga e D~ 1 D I I H 11 UP"'l had [0 add four 0101'£reindeer to the Leading Shoe Repair Shopb:S:~~~llto~e ~;st'~e~eld a ~hat r~- usual nuu~her. We oulr hope that 25 E. Main St.
e t g . d or he'll get down the chimneY sa.feb·.
~~~:~:,d t~e g~~s:~ ~l:l;:~~~lgt~;'~~llt; do And "eats"-well, we PI:omls.ed not I Westminster, Maryland
was to start in on a tOlll' of investi- to let the secret Olll. but wjll tell Send your shoes to Charles
gatlon, , YO~I~t:i:p~~~~'gt~~;~!I:t t~l:I'~I~Obb~,~~iKroop by Parcel Post, they will

Imnlodiatoly to the l'lght .of t~c be several of the lIew girls, ?liSB Ibe repaired the same day at a:;;1' ra:t::Ucu. g:~~U~f ~~vp~~:,s'sel\~ H~l't, Miss Staughenhaupt, and l\liss very low ~ost. ,
lug Chin ..se novelUes. They had ma~lY ~I,Il~~!b~'hO is the sponsol' to the W. _G~e us a t~l. __
illtCl'esting arUcles slIch as long-lJfe The W ·W. iris wish evel'\'one on -:r:- 0 ---0-- 0--- 0 zot N Co
riugs, hand-made table scarfs, brace- ,g . .' IVISit our store and take a look Ie- euman .
lets, hand carved i\'ol'Y beads, and the Hill the merflest of Chl'lstl~ases . at our big stock of I
tea hI l'ed lacquer boxes, and the happiest of New. Yeal'S, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS

w:ear:Si~~;:1 ;ll:l~gac:meall~o ~'G~:~': WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IT- THE NE~N~D~~O~~OTHING Westminster Md.
Benson, also dressed as gypSies, 1. The lights would work for a' AND SHOE STORE I '
~:t:l~e~ t~:~~CIO~el~ea$\h~Tes:I:~S::~ w~~le S~::one didn't go to sleep in 97 E. Main Street -0- -0- -0- -0- --:-0-

:l~:::I~s and dire plpts foretold by Ch;.pe~ pail' of regular parlor strikes ---0- -C;;0~O;;-17 -0-1 D S GEHR
Next in order one found the candy failed to appeal' at parlor? For in-!J D KATZ PI' .

table wh!o::.hnaturally attracted a stance + •• ?'/ .., rop. .
gleat deal of attentIOn Follo,",lllg 4 We got sometlung to eat? I -OF- Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
~~II~ca::l~ t~:d~alll~~n!aJb\!~lkwlt\h~l~ be;ore

N
: h:~:~:) :as made the night QUALITY SHOE SHOP B~ldmg 't~ater~aIS, C~t~ery,

cltnle the Japanese table covered \\lth Ii We had heat \\hen cold \\eather Which Stands f~r Quahty and mmum lon, amts, IS,

lllcense IJlllllelS tlny piliaes, sta- comes? SerVIce I Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
tlOuery, lam!) Sllades, aud mallY other 7 We could dance III :\Icnantell Men's half soles and heels $1 50 Iron and Steel Products.
su.ch artIcles Hall? Men's half soles 1 00
FIOlll hele one went into the "Y' 8 TillS institution I\as non cooed Laches' half soles & heeb 125 (Established 1868)

!O:l~~ :~le~I~IC~I;~:le~al:;sa~~rvl~odtato:or stIICt!}" co-ed" ~~~l:s' half soles ~~~I Westnunster, Md

chips 01' fried oysters and potatoI' COT.T,EGE (HATTEn I No extra charge for rips and 1-0---- -0- -0--- ---0-- --0-

salad wa," offered with !'Ol~~,celery, A college student WRS nsked br an patches. All work guaranteed. Sharrer Gorsuch & Starr
~~~~les, Jell}" coffee, ice Cleam, and ~1]~:I~}'t~Un~r::~'1t h~:I. WiS~~: S:ll~~~ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-' .
The evening was very slicceRMul economical ~'outh responded that he The Newest and Best clothmg

and cl'edit Is certaiuJr due all the only wanted something that he really and furnishin2'S
j:i'·I.s who worked so rllithfll!l~· on needed, a neCessity. When XmRS .lOIN OUR
the variolls commiUees. "Ginny" morning came. the youlh was open-I
Wheeler had cllal'ge or the supper ing Illany of his pl'esentS'. when he -0- ---0-- -0- -0--- -0-
aud Mildl'l~d Carnes had charge of came across one from hi~ aunt. When the late
the b;uaar. Opening the paCikage, lie found to his CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB I pnESfDENT HARDING

great amusement a pair of Boston- wanted a good
Sl1I't'H nAI,L m:CI'I',H Sure Grip garters PHOTOGRAPH

Tho Smith Hall Recital. j:iven ,hy FIRST NATroNAL BANK I he sent for

!~:~~pa~:~:~,~~~ lI~~:~:~~;l,the~:;::~ co~~:~:~e~;;~S~~lcst:·lile~.n~~~llt~\\~I!al::~ I Sereck S. Wilson
;~I~~o~.the talent of the ~tlldents of :~I~:'I'~:~rW~ISa\aPlle:t.a Sfl:':C~~:;:~ I:I~S\;~-0- -0- ---0-- --0-- -0-- -<>CHiiSTM~S c:RD~
'byT~leCl;)I;~~~a~~;d\\'!I~~~~~~~i;:I:tl;;~I::~ been ill fl "slapping" hUnlor HUNGRY? TlITRSTY? a 'ciuie~a~~r~la~;dt~~ ~~~~~ayo~~
vel')' entertain!ng, )1iss Bowers a.nd An education notebook is said to STOP AT Isuperb line of Christmas Greet-~~~:I~Olo~~~::~'?il~:li~'(\1\~:;~b:l~:I~I~~e~~\~ carnoufla~e ,vel'r nicel)' HUII:or, in~h~aG~t;son Cards cannot be

~~~e~/~l~Ol~.an:(\~~!sb~U~:~I~.l{.E~~ii~~~~o~~:)PI:t~~~S\'l:~~/~I:;:' l::~:~'sS;~l'I~:: "POp" Shipley's I !~~::~tfm~~t.quality, beauty
Wantz and Miss Royer boUI gave Thought for nction-? I For-Ice cream, 150ft drinks, Make your selection now while
('lla.l'min~ sele1'liol\s, ~IHI ,:'Ilis~ , I the assortmpnt i~ complete.
~~\:s very !i~;'.V:I~O:l:~il~e~'nl'esented Fil:hOl~s_ '~I:(>S I fresh fruit, nuts, and ham sand-

I
Wiches 1\1. W. MA1HER & SONS

AT THE FORKS WESTMINSTER, MD.

OR. A. J. MORREll

ICE CREAM
HEUM~Nl

Goods for young men.

'I\1.e evening pI'oved quite enjoy-
albIe, which shows what a credit lhp

- - - - ed

music department t5 to the college.
re----
Flat - - -
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President Ward's Plans I W. M. To Open Debating Co·Eds Play Bryn Mawr Iw. M. Cagers Break Even
_ laid- For -·TIle.-Future r ,.Schedule. ~ West-ern Maryland Co-ed 'basket

1

On Thursday night the Western

I
. -' ~ ,haiL-team reet.cereat at the hands' or Maryland basket ball team vaunutebed

___ the Br-yu Mawr club on -Saturday. the fast !Susquehanna University
Dr. Ward spoke In Wednesday As- The college debating council had The nome team showed decided need quintet on the Selins 'Grove court

.eembly on several matters of interest hoped that It might open its schedule of practice. 'The Bryn Mawr club 29-24. It was a fast played game

:e t~:a~!:\a::ai~~n~oll:l~dc~:::i :,t~9;:.as~::t~n a~~~~;e~ ~r:~::tb~~ ~~a;:P~~t::iPlwlddSiS~~:;~uth e~~~~~:~~ ~~r~~::.ou~::l~ :::l~h~or:~ts~~:~::;
at the end ot January. At the present I time ,fOr. preparation, waahtngton team wore; clever passing, remark- 'star tor Western Maryland, scortng

:~~e g:? ~~2~e i:e:~e:e~e:;s a$t~~~I ::s~:!~~~~ts:;o~o~:t ~:~e~~~rd ~:: :~~;yta:~~:es~~aacl~d ~~~~~~;b:es~:~~ '~:::~ ~i1~~:m~ea:~:.~oi~~; ~~a~~:~~
OO{I will ne in the hands or the col- debate was deferred until February. ttuuoua and hard practice tor the lug nine potuta. Kurtz for Suaque-
seee. .;125,000 of which will be ex- erowever. the college debatore are team during the remainder of the hanna was in the limelight ,by ecor-
pended tor a new Ilmllding and $500,- now cent upon the task of rneeuns season. Ing seventeen potnts.

~~~dwill go towards the endowment ~::ean~"a.n::I:;y ~tei:2~~ a. ~~~~n~e~ Western Maryland's line-up: For- F W. :~o~'-~ s. U'-;:!!tz

On' Fe'bruary 1, Dr. Ward Intends to Valley Is credited with h~ving one of ~l~~::' ;!IS~:iZ:~~; RC:l~:~' {a~~;:rS; iF Young Hanley
Initiate a ceranei drtve for $625,000 the best debating tea~s III the state side center Rosenstock. 0 Williams G. S1)aid
which he expects to obtain from men of PennsYlva~!a, and In th·ls p-hase of SubStituttons: Bishop for Rayme G Weigle stetste

:~e~I:':mOe: t:!Sme~~~pa~i~h \~:s~;~~ :~le::Vi:~tll:lt:echo~~. wO;ll~ord:::tSee:! ::~~::Ckf~r'[::~~z;:~'; .x: to; G:SUb:::!~~:I~S~' W. M.-~Iach~:e~~
Maryland College will not only have realize they ueve a hard problem he- ' . Williams 'G; '8. U.---£mith, Emel;
at hand henceforth ready means for fore them, lbut feel that they will be LEST WE FORGET Yo-ung, Spaid; Lahr, Handley; Eb-

::~s~:~~p:O::~c:U\nSh~h;ll:tU:~:~ ;~~n t~l: ~~;;:I~; ,~:~;:nltn~!::::o:! When t~l~ seastm of the year comE'S ~:;:~::a~~~~~~ll~e~'e~b~:~;h~un;~~~

,~:~~~~n;!~l ,~n?ec~~~:~. college stu- ;~eb::k!:' ~:I~e:~ ~:~t';~~:;e~nt:ea~I;[ :~~~~~':~~ I~~~de:t~;·s~ro~:!t ,~:~!er~:~ ~~~~~y (Lfternoon the Western
A committee has ,been working on lowing evening. to our memories_ This incident ~as Maryland team had a very fast work

several chauges in the pro""ram of The proposition for debate Is, Re- !:e t ~()st tragic and terrifying thmg out on the Snsquehanna court. That
the college aud \\ill report" In the solved: Tbat that United States a as ever come t.oWestern Mary- evening the team was the guests of
'Ilear future. The first chang-e will be should enter the League of Nations. land. Yet, out of Its horror .one fue S. U. Athletio Director at the
"that or the cun-iculnm. The staud- This qnestion Is live and interestin11: paramount man, !Student and fnend Junlata-S. U. game.
ards of Western :\Iaryland will be and every thinking American citizen stands ont all~ ma-kes us forget al.l On S'aturday night the Western

ralS~ in :he fiel~ of scholarship; ~~~u~~a::~\\~!~~; ~n~ol~:t::t~:l.!J]~~ I~:e :::e~~I:.1SfU:~V~:1~11';ha~~~~~:: ::f::lta11~dytt~~en\a::S '::~:=:11 a t::~
~~i:;a~ll}ena~:~u::':n:~\.~~lu~:tl:~~ vital Im\XIrtallce to OU.1"goVel"lllllelit. :~:lda s:~rl:~I;th'in:~:~ntht:a:e~yO b°:S~~roll again to'~k first ho~o~s by scor-

~~:e~f t:.ol:~e ,~~~le:: :xnp~c~edhi;rho:~se~'::t~lryn t~~a~~:~On:in;l~a!:d r~~:~ i :;:~ll:r:e hea:nb::~e~:ef~rf;~~~~~I- ~~~te~~:;:l f:I!l~:'ckn~~lt:~:~~~g h~:

~~e~~cr:~s:~e ~:~;;e~t I}::~al:~~~.:eu~: w. :,ffi~:;(~lve G. :ee~~t~vaerrett GM~y the mem:l~s of t~ynllbFr~lllei's ~~~~l~~lg,g~~~\t ;~~~~I,IYsco~~:~e~ln:

-athletics \\'hich w\1l rE'sult in a eom- Paul Lambertson Carroll. Royer w;: ~nen:v~~~. F~rrgow:nha:e 't~~::il~!n~hOl~V~t:C~:~~~~~t:al:fp\!O"Pdl~n'
plete anah'sls and reorganization ot C. A. 'Stewart W L Hawkills Jr ill fitt d b 1 . t H
t\lat activity. Last ot all, the social J. D. Johnsoll, Alt. . C. W. Day,'Alt: h:~e gueffere~ 1~:taC~~~alllh:~~~e.bee~ tile ~~~70,~':C. 21 B. U. 39
life and discipline w\ll be more and blessed. F <Broil Fritzinger
:O;ye in lhe bandS of the student Y. W. ~[EE'l'ING ------ F Young M:oCaskey

___ CUH'R LEADEn UE"EAT,S SEcnET c V,1!hams C Bach
Dr "ard \\as espeCial I} pleased al llle"\ W held Its Illst meetUlg --- G "Weigle 1Ilu~hy

1.he splelldld exh!bmon of the lo\alt~ since the hollda;s on the evelling of U(lhmd ",)sou ~llIlried sel,wmlJellG Williams E Rlgg
of the student bod' in thEl fact that January fifUl After II. ehol t song 12, lfl2;i Subsl1tutions W lI1-"\fachamer
3;;Of/ people responded to the call selVlce and sCllphne readwg the "Not I\'lth the loll of stllllllg 'tV!lllams G Clalk Young B U""':
:~: ~~an:}rll:~~e~o\~e~~ec~~:::~~n\Vest girls dIscussed the plO'blem 'Call a -drums nor the tlumpet that speaks Beasor Fn~Zlllger, Hitchens, Mc-

\\oman have both a caleer and a suc- of fame,' \.lut quietly stealtMly Caske) Kirksl Bach ?1cCorm]ck,
cessfu! home? Jo}ously, Roland WllsOl1 and Ruth RIgg, Rlgg, MC!ColnllC'k Referee,
The di&eussion proved ,'ery intel"- Bockover. on Old Defenders Day. I Earnest.

esting, and could have lasted much eloped to Ellicott Clt.I', and hecanlP ---
longer than the allotted time. The IITr.and NIl'S.C. Roland Wilsoll Not western ?-.'raryland will open up
gll"is seemed to have different views ill It soft cushioned Fl'anklln .si~. nor its home basket Iball season on Satur-

lla~~ !:~~~~~:d@~::d:s:~S~n~ta\~tlrl~~ll~~ ~;I t~h~eo~:~{~~lt;ths::ll: ::~~e:d ~~a'~: ~~'e~r::~ ~li~;ZZ~:m:~ur~ll~ut i~1 ~i~I~!~~:~o;!a~::~\~~r;i~;..W~~~1~=~~:se~~~s:~
FaC'ultr directory. ThiS was acconl- a neglect of the borne, willie others manner they returned. "Two mlnd~ I played at the Armory and will start
pHshed through the renewal o[ lhe thought thatbolh a career and a with Ibut a single thought; two promptly at eight o'clock.

~d:t~l"~~gp:~~:.~g :r d!:~:tor~~P~:~~II~~: ~~~~I:n~all be n~aUaged well ,by olle ~~~t\~t~~:tn~~:t I~:l"o:~~~~ 'll~~~=~~~ I nnOWSI~G NOTES
class. These diSCUSSIOns are J1ro~'lll~ a wbat mley said here. Ibut they will I ---
The hig "alue of the director)" is to gl'e~t 8ucce.~s;. the girls ale gettlllg t\e\'er forget what ther did here." I3rowulllg Llterar), Society held Its

enahle the students to find other a l)loader He" on modern lll"Obl.ems Will ConHnue III Colleg'll. I'cgular weekly meeting FTidar. The
me:nbns of the student body at any- hr exchanging ideas on lhe suh]ect. Wilson, who is now spending lliH Imembers were entertained with re-
"time, liecause the na:lle of the hall Come to lh!! next meetlng and take fiUh year on College Hill. having minisC'cnt readings whiCh bl'Ought
and room nnmber are given for the part. graduated from Western Maryland lhem back LO childhood days again.
college address. also lhe students' Prep. Scbool in '22 Is a Senior In "Parlor" WflS first :portrayed as it is
organizations to which they belong. TEA GIVEX lS HONOR Ot' ]:llSS the college, amI \\'\11 remain in at Western 1I1;l\'ylandsnd then as the
The home address is also gi\·en. This "ft1l-:RlLLATWnLS school to grad nate with his class studenta would like to ha\'e it.

lessens the {'Onl'Pllcatlons of finding :'Ilrs. Wilis entertained at tea on In June. He is n member ot Gamma The preliminary debaters were an~
the residences of the stlldellts wh!!n Tnesday afternoon in llOnor of her Beta Chi fraternity Wilson says nounced, the subject oE which delbate
one passes through their home dallghter :\I!ss Merillat Wills. who that he and Ruth do not intend to Is, "Resolved: "That the United
towns. was home tor the hoJtdays from the allow ma,rl1age to interfere with IStat.es should enter the League of
The directory Is \"err hand.l· ami a :-rational Oathedral ,School. The their education. for he not ouly i1l- Nations:'

,great sayer ot time. We hope suc- :'\fI~ses Merlllnt wms, Dee Beacllley, tends to finish college III JUlie, lIut. Bettr Lelzear was reelQCted presl-
ceedln~ \'olumes will he published by and Kathleen Todd received. i\11ss with :'I1rs. Wilson, will continue his dent of the society: Ruth I,jenderklng,
the Sophomore ('Ias~es In the follow- Ann ReUsn!der poured and )1\S8 studies at Bostoll University. There \'ICe-preS'ldent; Elsie Held, secretary
jng years. Janet Reifsnlder serve<l.. (Contlnue{l on page two) nnd Ann Relfsnhler, treas\ITer.

THE ~·I'["nE):'l'-.'AtTI,TY
IIIRE('TOII\"
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GERMt~~O~'~~t~~~~: ASSOCIA'l'ION Westminster Hardware Co..THE GOLD BUG

December 17. 1935.

Jobbers and Retail Dealers

Official newspaper or Western Maryland Coll-ege, published on Tuesday
dur-ing' the aoademtc year by the students 0If Western Maryland' College,
weetmrneter. Md. Entered as second c.aes matter at the Westminster post 'The Gold Bug,
Office. Western :l1aryland College,

westminster, Md.
In the period 1901-192Gthe students

EDITORIAL STAFF or many nations and partfcularly of Heating & Plumbing Systems-
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ... George M. Benner "2,7 ,~~ ~~j~~~ '~:~It:fso~O~~:ib~~~edden~:O~; Installed.

~{t~~~I~lf~~~o"S:'B~k~;"27: and ~~~~Pa~'e i,~~~e~ :~~ German) WIthout this gIft It ~slikely that the Gelman untveratttea

Subscription price, $2.00 per year.
in General Hardware

(Estimates Furnished)

Dorothy Robinson '26
Ruth Jones '26

Asccc.ate Editors In the period of Impoverishment tm-

Albert Steele F~~ver '26 mediately arter the war would have -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
Gerald Richter '26 ibeen forced to close. B h '

re~))":~:I~ta~~e O~°tl~:i~e~~~~~~r~~U~:Il~ au~lon & lIpp~ Company:
E. M. Hannold '28 body to give all eccouneusce the ex-

Willard E. Hawkins '26 nendtrure of that gift. The students FLORSHEIM SHOES
Ira M. Dinkle '26 of Germany have asked me to say to

Arthur B. Cecil '28" the students of the United ·States that
Hubert Johnson '28 they have decided to consider the
Paul Lambertson '28 gifts as a loan. Payment of the loan International Made-to-Measure
Wade H. Insley '28 will be made In the form of annual

student eont r abutious to the lnter-
Athletic Reporters national Student Trust Fund, to be

James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 used to meet. emergencies' in eeuca- Heavy Wool Sweaters
Business Staff ucn in all ,parts' of the world. -0---- -0- -0- -0- -0-

BUSINESS MANAGER , Lewis K. Woodward '27 a~~~ ~h:I~:::.t,l"~heO:tU~I:ll~~~r~~ecg;l~~Wehler & K' g.
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER , ' . ,. Carroll Royer ;28 many had organtsed a federation, the In .
~ISRSCTULCAIRTCroUNLAMTAIONNACMEARN·A·C''ER'" RKobeErtBUnger '~87 Deutsche 'Student-enscilaft, repi-e- GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

. . , , . . . . ,rown senting all the 90,000 undergraduates
of the 48 universities. The flnancia l

:KEf.P \,UrR :SEW .\omen I.F.ADER J!EV£A],S S.~CJU;'l' aid from other lands made it . Westminster, Md.
n;,\ R'S HESOI.UTJOXS --- tor the reeeraucu LO the 1-0- -c-c-c- -0- -0---- -0-
___ .Continued from page one) Ger:nan Student Co-Operative Asso- WESTMINSTER TAILORING

whatever Is worth doing at all is he WIll study at the Boston School of ctauou to pro I'Ide the ways and rneane I CLEANING & DYEING
worth d:llng well. xew Year's reso-[ Theology, whlle his wife ,,"111 fiU.iSh wherehy a. student with scaury rtnan- .
luuons which are worth mak1ng are W~l'k ~n her A

f
.B. dc.gree at the 1308- c~al resources conld earn an er\uca-I p 65 W. Mum Street.

worth keaptu j, If you nave made any to" acnoot 0 ReligIOUS Edueattnn. ttou. hone 225
New YEIr's r..:!s~lutions at all ade! nn- She has alread'Y completed two years The Illalll fun[,1iou 01" the C:~ll"!nall QUALITY TAILORING
othu' c'le !lOV, to this effect: "1 do \\,Ol'k toward her degree at t.he ),lary- Students Co-O\leraUVe ASS()('iatioll We do it-Cleaning, Pressing ..
solemn2}' swcJ.r aotl resl)\ve that 1 land State Kormal SchOOl. has. therefore. been its lll1ll1\oY1ll2l1lDyeing-Repairing.

;~~r,:!1 ::~01;~t11~~~:a~:jo~~:uo:~~O~:l~~ El~:~:d~ol~~:i:~ll~,'\~:l~onSI~:asS~~~~·u~;I:~;;I·I~~cSe.pr~:I::~l(~ jt~~s \;;)1. ~l7~1~'ey~~:.)~:ressing done while yOClwait.
Is only Ballimol'eall She 1100.000 fltudellts for an averaE;"1)period Su;ts Pressed. .. ., 40c

~~l\el~ls~.c~~~~~~~:a~~~t -:~I~I~h!~s~~.e cam'e to Baltimore in and Rt- of from 6 to 12 mouths. These a1"~'SUitS Clean & Press. . 1.25
. tended Eastern High School graduat_lllot part lime jobs done on the sille; I Overcoats Pressed. . .. 40c-

Bad hablls are e:ootermlnated by ing in the class of '~2. Slle ~radll- the>" are- (ull time jo·bs. Ulldertulu;,n Overc.oats Cl. & Pressed. 1.50
good r.tllolutlonS, backed 'by nnwa\'er- !'oled from Baltilllore Teachers' ;rain- during the ~llll1mer or at night, 01" L. K. Woodward, College Agent.

~a!i:)I!]':O:e~~~r I:f~t to t~l~~~veS~t:~ ::'~dS~~l:tO~'K\~~I~:11~:0~~\'~110,~/1~;;~~eU;~Il;alt.~I:r~·e~.;~:/Il~~II~~~:\~nthe WESTMINsTE~-;S -0-
10 'be tampered with hv feelJle half- ' , . . f t I . CONEY I'"',LAND
m~ant :><ewY.e~r·s resoiutiollS .. After ~:~ti:~~:ll.~~i~~h~l:l~I:Cw~ci~~~;·:.l~~.~~e ~~II~~~,klil~d:~cor es, III Tty OUI' ~'e:"as"_Weiners, with
your. !ll'm decI9lOn which has ~(ll~ed \~ however, Is not only a successful Now. that may not seem so llIHIS\l:11 !\1exlCan Chllh ~auce. . .
:~ere~:eistl~:r~~~~~!~h t~:sts b:d Il~~it school teather b~lt a good athlete: t~ lth~ American, accustomed to co~~eme made ples and delicIOUS

which it was intended tn correct is ~~:k~~~)a~:a~~: ~~xst~~tl:la~~n;a::it~ ::~~:~1"dilla1"Y in Ger- HARRY AMPRAGES
;.~ruel~g~~:;':~~e:.lldor)"i~~I!'ot~'~~I-~:I::~::m€mlJer of the g,irls' blu;!\et .ball team lllllny. llJl<ler the traditions or -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

~"~~'~':'::'I~;' If YO" ""k' ''''" :: :~' .~;~i;:~;",~~,~:~:,:":,~';~~,S,I~: ~:~"'::,:,"":~:I. H::,,,~~";:~~I . I~:~: 1 Fo, \~!ii:g~o:';':dZa!;:PHes
Xew Ye~r's Day serves '1 ~~lj::(~l:n~I~~eh~~~~:'~l;~[~1~:~C~'wu mosl of ~~;lI1s~t~~~,:~t~o~r:t.\\;~:::~n~a~·~ Electric Vacuum Sweep~rs,

pose tor Ille good of frail a tennis rat"rjllet, and field hockey is e(illcatiollAl cm'eer. Cleans Hal'~w.oo~ floors too.
h gh'es ta us all a reeling- that the indeed not oul of hel' line. But thllt is only one item in [he Fnguiall'e,
~~:~.iS ~:~' r:~:~~:~~~~e:~':!~~0~1~i; work of t.heGerman Students Co-Op- (The e.lectric refrigerator)
ne\\' bq;illlling of thlltgs and they are :~~t~~;:~A~:~~~:~.;~l~.an(~\o~:!;:~.ll~ti:; Delco Ught Products,
enthuslast!~ over makln..; necess.:l.TY 1 II t r I' and everything electrical.
corrections alHI improvements ill put more time and effort 011 ~1~.;P~ri\~I:Su:;~I(e~'~~·~d~l~eteV~~e!I~IYI;~ I Th EI 'Sh
their )jl'es. They feel that all OP- work for.graduation. he bas l'esiglll)ri per cent. E:acll studl)nt Is 1\ e ectrlc Op
~o:~:n~tYll::S s~:;:: ::;r~I~:y t~::Oll~: ~:~~~O~I;!:e~l!el~O a.thl~:~lb~:U~~Cl~~l:medical and a Liberty St., Westminster, Md.
eXCited and jubilant Ol'er the fact. College Glee Club or "The. Jesters"' whe.re neces- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

This feeling' ot freslllleSS and new- fOl' five ~'eal's, and this yeal' he Is its ha~~CI~~i:~ 12i5,01){lstu(]euts 11'110recel"e only $25
ness is the !!.ource of New Year's vice-pl'esidenL He says that his students a month. But at least it has 'been
resolutions. but, unhappily man)' a plunge Into the sea of matrimonY The made possible rGt the work of educa-

~,'p'o·On"t.:.','o'~mUSlao·ntIYtfinl"~II'I·"""I,',n.I'd:'~11i\\ not interfere with travelling WIt;! Assoclailon has ntade pos!!"ihle for tion to oontinue., .' .. ... " 20,(100 ~tll{lents every year to secure I hal'e had tl~e pleasure of I'Jalting
termination to weaken as" tlme passes, his glee club thIS spllng vacation au ed'llcatiOll, who otherwise would about 20 AmerIcan unlyersitles. To

and all lOO S{lOIl the re~ollition is The staff of the Gold Bug joins be denied It. these. lind to the many others 1 was
forgotten and. forsaken. 1 with t.he ent·il·e college In wishing So yOIl can see that an ImDOrtant not a,lJle to visit. I wisil to express
Be constant' It Y(lU have made Roland, Its former managing etlito"!'. development has grown out of (hat Ithe gratitude of the students of

any resolutions. keep them. an.d his wife ~rrs. Ruth Bockover :~~d~:t!e~;r~;~tYW:;;d~heT~:l'~sOsfo~:~~ ~:.rmI~~~ If50;Ot~~~b;1:liol~~~~';:sc:~~,:;
WIlson, health, wealth and haIJIIlnes$. tion ill now a. permanent COllcern t'his message through rOlH columns

IX ]IEMORlAM --- wdth yearly receIpts or neat·]y $1,000.- to the students of your ulll\'e~slty,

Austin Storfle, 18 years of age died I woc:t~n~e7~.0;0, ~~~e~an;d~~~~: t~:::tr!~~\ees W!~OI:ts~:;~~n I:ep~~~~ I~o;';l1~~ ~~~ee::;~~O:UI~: ~~l~:~;v:p~
January 4, 1!}2:6.at his home at 1\1an- same do not display the goods where parlson I~'lth American conditions the peal's.
chester, ;>.faryland. He was a mem- the public can see that amount of German student needs are still very Very lruly yours,
bel' of the class 1929. value. great; there arc, for example, a,llout Rhelnhold Schairer.

REportorial Staff
Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Anna Swann '28
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Martigoni '29

STETSON HATS

Suits

The Rexall Store
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~X~X(XllX;X(XllX;XCX[IXJXCX(XllX;X(XllX;XCX[IXJXCX(XllX;X(X[IXJXCX(XllX;X(XllX;X(x(~iC((ix;xcX(XilX;X(XllX~X~~==~S~XO-W-J-~(1;;~----
It snowed Frfdav iunn. Snturtlay

morning the eullege awoke to an en-
tirely new world; evervunng everv,
where was white and glitlerlng. With
giggles and shouts or girflsh glee
and hoyl'sll hoisterour>ness the stu-

dents cr W. :'11.C. looked fOI'wal'(j
wf th great antielpat!JIl to a retut-n '
of their childhood da."R.

Immedtataiy after Iuuch the fun

began. Some or the playful young
gallants of this l11sthutj')11 gather"d
up hunks of the soft wuna SWUI\'3

down and conver-ted them into SIIOW

balls. These they playfully tossed at
each other with vouumu vlgot- and
ecstacy. When the oatue waxed fast
and fUl'iouls many shrieks 0[ rear nnd

enr:oU,·ll.gement were heard from the
tatr onlookers w'ho were gracefully
draped out of the windows of the
dormitory. Soon. lIolI'e'-er. the chll-
dreu tired of their strenUOUli exel'cise.

so the exhibition of their skill Ilt
thro wlng anew cans c-as brought to
an end.

Late,' all two daring damsels ven-
Lured forth from !\1cDa;liel hall clad
In their galoshes and heavy SWeaters.
The desperatu dears walkerl around
on the eack campus and tl,ere they
beheld LIB! athl-etic f1€-!'ll'!JOl! whl~h
no humua foot had tro-t s.nse the
anew rail
"On! It 'Iooks like the Saharll

XIXI X XXXXX XXXXIX X X X XXXIIIX X X XXXxxxx%llllllllXXD I ~,~~e~~r);~!: 'i\~1~t~,O~'~i::;t:I:~!t:~(~I~i::~
___________ delight

:O\'O~~I~: take:h:~h~~c~~'_ 1l~1: $a'i'~e~;lse"~l~~~\'~,~/~t'l~n~~:I:~'i~::S u~;~
this coun ecucn (he League tor Ill- and pornictous intent. So (JOWll the
dnstl'i~1 ns-nocraev, for lnstauee- and fi eld ~lid awl It ro s.. th . :nlddle
I dounn 1I0l outer organtaattons W0,"k or the thev strode kiki\'!; t he
Ill.; <llllDlI!{ ~ll"lellIS-would 11~ 011 ~ pure whitfi' SHQW to Ifft 1111·1tJ di!;ht
too hal~]ly tn coop~ratc in fm'ni"l!in-:: with the IO"s of their tJllc'" I' ,. "'J'"

LII,,}, d:;J;.ltl~~;~~l\.:;;~r~~ I \;'l~t':rf'-l!ll'~::~;
~OUl\d$ or snoll' lilpy l'l'thl('ssly
Jumped ulterl:- mUli'alil\!::" Ih" hl'311tl

the student>!' of the world. The d:lll<:"- of the ~('elH': piavfully th·\, Rt''lm]l-_
here i'~ Ih'l.t the exchange of ered o\'el' Uli> field dl''lll'ill!\ ['k!u!" ..!;

fell()lI'ship~ lllClY be m:.r.oJ lind lelters liP 111 Ille "S'Ill<!d
and S()I1H'what too can- ot. lhe Finnl1_1- -S1Ii~fl<,d

I.csllel.tahl.... The int!u- w,tll thE' dCS!l'uctlon tll'y hud
Wrought thl'}' 1::nb01'iollslymnd .. tlll'il'

on somethin<,; lll'Jl·(' II'"), home.
of official O[linioJlIll Satul'(la~.. ('I'enin\!; !he :.IOl'tl! Star

pcrpp(J rhrOllgh the hnllLhl'$ ',f th~
olr! plna tre ... ,111(1'1'rinkled his bl'l}w
in aUlnzement. "Thal was that quefi'!'
sight he IJl'h~Jt! IIpnn till' :::il'l~'

eamrms? 'l'h ... old 011'111en-h~I hi:::h
IlJl iu the tl'ee 101£1th .. X '1'111 St1r
that It was m'~l'cly a bri'!:l(I~ Df n'Ull2;"

I hOlle 11lat the fe~~,~,::;~ladies ~l'merl with pan!'! "III 1'1.1'2:"

ellOIl~h lif' spoon~ who \\'ere l'i:io\1sl,l' rli'!;!!;ill'-!; 111)

all thil snow 1).11(1 ftllil1'{ lllfi'lr 1):111"

ill II'llil it. Kelthcr the :'\or(h Slnl' nOl'
the ol!! owl could fi-;;ul'fi' OUI the
,'eallon for such an a((:1('k: hut the-

_l'OUll~ l:lllie",' bri~!I.'le· ('()l,ld h:tH~

iug a,'e two illlmetli\lle isslle'S that tolll them. 1t was m~reil' 111~ first
tome t"l IIII' mind. Othl'l' I]Uest'ollS ~:::_ nud n~·_\' In.- stel) ill lhe process of preparing that

of {.lIrri~:::;ln:e:1~.I;I{:n~1ll1:,ti:~I(~SI\?~lld~~~:·I;~::;~r~h;~at;c students. \lOUl lootil!lollle dIsh of snow cream. 1'he-

On some oceasions ,he graduation. to take thei:11(~.i!!;~l~~~,';taste of thl.' "ood old o\ltdoors wlth
places in exl.'lling Ulon'ments f'11' nil of nature'!,! emhel\i"hlll('nts: th~

Bul I susped that (Jiscu$- sodal ]1I'Clgress.

Westminster's Cut Rate Store
59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments
.The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, TabletsPatented Remedies

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes l3e pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

, ,\ nOPE axn A WAIt:\'I'\'G

I

By Norman ThonHI'S

E Vel' ready Pl'7:1'~~I~"~uc~~I;e~~:;c~Q:\~~e'~~le01\ p~~~~
v ery courteous : noserl student fed~ra1.!'nl. I rame
E l'l'orless attention 'away from Princeton With ,'eal hope
Right style
-H air cutting i eration, the ccnfel'ellCe itself
A Iso ,thOl·oughl,. 1I'0rlh while nnt!

Razors honed I ~;::IYco~~~~~~:;~:i'~~n ,~rethe
Tonics into the nell' federatlon, that

The Only Barber and Bobber at oU2;ht to su:.:r,e~(1. or COUl'sa

the Forks I ar'" suth u federation

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ~i~ll'I~~rs illil~ :::1)]11'" of

F. A. Sharrer & Son I ~:~I~~rl\ t.lrat ~:e O;~l;~~l'a:I;~\~I'~\_iil~he-

I collie fin eml in it~~lf instead or :1

HOME FUR.NISHINGS Imnans to other social ends ont! that

Westminster, Mal'yiamJ. ~:~:nt~:lIJ:r~ 111'11'1' :~~II:S~o~~~~~;\I:::;~~
1will spil'illhfltalonecfln

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-, giv('

Our line is complete now i 111(111 I however, thal if

I fe(]el',n!nll l!l all its !!;uard it cun

for the holidays. Water- ! :~.~~da:~:; ~~IIIII:'~~~~'(lH;'l~!:,~~::~:
man's Fountain Pens, Evel'-

"JOHN"

shal'ps, leather goods; nll-
est quality, complele selec-

tion. Men's wrist watches,

all makes, ladies' wrist

watches, new designs. Come

in and make a selection

lI1un!a ulltl ('{Jlllplll~ol''' lllilitH_I' tn,in-

now.
cunni))!!; little fl'Ozeu E!" ... I·llIH \\'lilin!!;:
fa)' ll. nke. Wfll·m. h:l.ll1l-y llOlll(' i,t

a ~~~~/tl'oO~~~:S;!do~OC~~!~i~~~~~~s:{~"~l:~ whidl to set up Iiousekee]ling;. all
destrian looking rOI' a chance to get Illese_ altl'actions !llak" the tll!'!h jr-

Redudion of ten per cent

will be given to college

students and professors.

HOUSE OF QUALITY

across the street. resIstible. II was a gift ~(,l\l fl'om

orT~~!~~c~':~nsr~~HI:':ll~sil~:i:~.::~~ FOI'merly people used to c1im,b )H. hE'a" ...n for the starving nnt! jJfi'll11i-
Pal'llil.SS\1S where poets and phl- less g!I·ls.

is raUler appalling. -What the Prince- losopherl'! dwelt. but now they can·t It snowed Fr](]ay 111!!;ln. anti oil
I ton Conference did for the World get Ull much of anythill; bllt the wllat pleasure the ~now 111'nl1~htto

AND SERVICE ICourt nn(] world pe:1~e mIght be done penk of Iligh prices. the hea\'tS or the children or \\'. :\1. c_

Westminster Jewelr~ Sho~
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Co· Eds Victorious I Jesters Begin Practice W. W. Carnival \Or. Lewis Speaks In Baker
]jew PHsslng "Slunts;'" J£ethod of ]:(any Singers jtesuond To Cull. A cerravei spirit as carefree as Chapel

Defeating Gettysburg. )fore' than a score of wanble ra re- that of old France filled the air last

th:,,::\:renO~r~~~I:n~rai:i::San~ro:::.~~~~:d\\:~si::ldfi~::tJ;:~:~Say~'::~:~: ~a~~:!aYatw~enm~~:U~:deW:~rt;n~e:~~oliticswasthecasasofthesermon
,passing ..stunts" on Baturdav when at the call or pr.eaident GeRry Btoue- supper. Soon after four o'ctcox a deltvered by Dr. T. H. Lewis in Bak-
they used them as tustrumects tor atter. There will be difficul,ty In group of widely dlve1"se personalities er Ilhaipel. In the text Jesus was
detea.tJng Gettysburg College team selectIing the quartets this year, as gathered in the cluh room The de- quoted as havln,g said a~~ ~::~er~

;;~~'g~:"w:~:3::t9~,:,~',,~'tt;:;::,~:;Yt:e":;~::~:~:::~:;;:~:~:,~;:,o;~-::::;:;::,~~!'~:;~:'~:::~~";;;;t::I::I:;;":;~t out "000"
Wilson's accuracy nor Smitn and who were lest by graduation last cuctr naming ballet danc~r wa~ WO'Il~nd perfo.r~ curea and snail stay In
lVlllloger's speed. Gettysburg man- year. In addition to the ones wno by the always romantic rtgur-e o~ your dormntou 'today, tomorrow, and
aged to obt-ain eight pIolIllts in the were In the Jesters last year, many Pier-rot ; the obliquely taacruattns uutfl I have nntsnee."
.first hair, but aner W. M. O's. team others responded to the call, among Manchu was held by one of Keptatn A man engaged III a poJ.JiUcaloffice
became accustomed to the floor the whom ....rete Flege, Royer, Earl Lip.py, Kidd's own Ibloody pirates; the m~s.t not be a coward; he must be
game was ea'Sl1ytheirs. ~lost of the Lej'evre, Warfield, Machamer, Foutz, I1izarrely all urfug 'rursten dancer vied Willing to stand up for what is right:
credit for victory :goes to :\lIss :'IIil- PhlilfPII, Hughes, 'W. A. 'R(Ilbarts, with the sophisticated sinilli!city of. he should disclose all dishonesty and
lard {or the new -trad.nlng tactics she Llel'l'ellyn, Speicher, Y{}ung, Gainer, the modern bathing girl for tlle as ~. whole !be an bonora'hls citizen,
ill employing witli. the team, Smith and Proctor. . center of attraction; the .mystically a CltIzen interested in the concerna
and Wllaoo did notable worK and This year's program promises to be intereming Grpsy held the attention of ;t;h(l com.mnnlty. Religiun Is an
the game showed fine coop~ratlve the Ibest ever. Under the director- of even the blase, collegiate young e~sentlial ele'i11ent- in politics, ,for
'team work. ahi'p of Mrs. Kimmey, the leader of golfer; while unnameable appari- Without God there will ,be bribing and

Line nil: ~'~:r!,e:t:~CC:::fult~:as::sl~ n~::~::I. ~1;:Sio s~::;e~:~e ~~r~ at~l: g~~~~ ~~:/r~~tI~~:: ;:!~~~~~:.e~:~o~~::
W. M. C. Gettysburg The program will Include selections Gras, gave a decidedly 'Vivid sense of ligion makes- a man good, Ibut not

F. Wilson Sbussler ,br the single and double quartets o~ th,e fantastic. . good tor anything." To make life
~: ~~:e~ Fogle the Ia.test song-hits, monologues, Unique decorations of every im:ag- worth while make .it aggresah'e; be
S.C. RosenstoCk ::I~:~: speCialties, and a one-act plaY. inalble sha.de, marvelous eats, and ;~!~:;g ~~o:!~~o~;~ltlCal dem{}ns and
G. Smith Ricbard William P. Grace, the business ever moV'ing !lovel stunts- ali con- :
G. Lelzear Baker manager, has aPranged several fine tributed ito the ,pleasalltest. iuforrn- ~~er ,the demons which molest
S b.ti tA W Me. BI h trips for this spring. The Itinerary al!ty; and the distinctly I'Jriglual P~:ltlCS have Ibeen ,cast ont a good

Ra ~ S. t~ o~s B" h . ~ "d soP: h.as not been completed, but the au- balloon dance gave a last touch of cItizen should then begin '8. construc-

~r~::: RnO~:~st~:k~1)·:~~ l\!~g~er: ::!:~'~::lt:~: ~~~reM~:~~elwil~a~:~!~ hilarity to the gayest or gay parties. ~~;a;~or~t [~r ~:~~ov:t~~n\::r~~~~:=

Lebear. Gett~'sburg: Baker Shusiler- C J I III I d t
Guist, .Fog~e; Knecht, Reld'ers: LoUg~ ti:I,:~~~:~~~~e~~I~~~~~;Wa;~il6e~;!;= Y. W. MUSICAL ;;entC~~~f fi~/~sel:~nV.~~~es:~:e:~~
anecker, Knecht; Zerdens, Baker. Ville. rI'rtps are being' arranged to I --- rnt of indifference. To carryon this

___ -:--_ Frederick, Hanover, Sliver Run, Man-, IThe Y. W. is always giving t'be constructive work e\'ery one must
PHlLQ NEWS cheater -and several Dther neallby girls pleasaut surprises at -their \"ote 1'I'lth car·dul discrimination, In-
___ towns, prior to the tMp on the East- meeUngs; the latest "good time" was flexilble determination, aud careful

Ph.Ilo Literary Society held ita mld- ern Shore durlog the spring vacation. a musica.I.The program ror the thought.
term election last .Frldar aftenloon. If a lrucces!rtul season is had, peI'- evening of January thirteenttl con- "I cast out demona and perform
The results of the election follow: (ormances will prol)aJbly be given In slS'ted of several musical lIumbers l'ures, and shall stay In your 0.0-
PreS'ldent, Mary Page 'Turner; vlce- the western part of Hie state. in and which were 'presented Iby the talented minion today, tomorrow, and untlll I
president. Ruth Jones; recording aronnd Cum'berland. memlbers of the association. have finished." May Lhis be a moral
secreta~y. Doroth}- GIl.lIgan; :or- [f anyone in school of music ability :'Inss Norman and Miss Robinson and Inspiration for everyone In every
rest)onduJg secretary, Elizabeth Nor- has not reponed for prnclic-e, re- Slang a duet: alld ~flss N{}rman also walk of life. College men and women
man: treasurer, Roberta. Rowe. !tj)ond to the call illlmediately, and gave a fine -Bolo.aecomt)anled by Miss be bra\'e, ·be aggl'essive, dare to cast

III t)reparatl.oll for t~e Hiler-society make this season the illest one POB- Small wt the plan'O. \\11ss Chambers out the demons which are threaten-

!;:~t:~a~~~ ~:~~:llt\:r: ~:t:r~:\' s::: sihle. I ~~~':(la";;;~e~m~~,~ss~:e r~~~~:g s::~ Ing au\" political life.

:!:tYfit8~~:::~~ o~~~:~a:~.~e~~:ds~~~ In:U~E8D.l\:MOR,"rNG ASSElmLY !~eu~~~:. ~~::r :e~!m:~~e:~~s:~~~: ROLAND WILSON SP~;~: M. C. A.

~~~te~S' ;;;~~~ed~I:~:~at t~~e ~!~~:An uIIIl!;uai feature was introduced meeting with prorer. .On Wednesday evening, Jannar,
COllrt," The affirmatil'e team will be into othe Wednesday morning as- The half bours spent at Y. W. on 1

13' Roland Wilson, of the senior

;tl;:~b:~~~:',m~~,"~~:~:'I::,~:~::::::;;,:"::;',,~h:,:::nkn:~::t: 't:: ::::,:~:ymo~;'~;~,~;:: .~,ti,::~~;g:~'::~'~Ok,~~. ~" ~I~":':;bj:;~'~::
"tlve te!Ull l'I"JillIbe DorothY Gilligan. "audience" ,that the spea.ker. of the able time seems to ,be assured, "Joys of ':-.IalTled r~lte" or "Knowing
Edith Klnkead,-Il.nd :>OlandBrown. occasion had not-arrived, Feeling his God." He associated tln~ two in a
/fhe president -announced that the Incapaob!I.Jty to hold the attention Wt:STMlNS'I't:H liAS P.-\RJ\DF. very pleasing manner, comparing the

pI'elimlnary contestants for the so- unto hlnl&elr, tor toileusual hour de- II'fe ot an lildlvidual with a ladder of
-dety's commencement essayists had vQ(,ed to add<reases on vital subjects-; On Frida} ~ Westminster ~~~ll;~~~~t~a;~th~u~g :~~:I~ln: f:1I.:
:::n t~~:;te!hOS::~ rO~:;~lng B~ar;.~ :::p f::~~~gcb~;~~n~~~c~~:~~!\"IO~~u~~ ~tlges~~~;:r;ne:f tbe best parades In cannot kno\\ God,ol the JOYso~ mar-

lfand Brown. Joy Relnmuth. Virginia SIJar~ IllS re{)utat~;c:n~~e;:\I:;~tor parade. Prizes we~:OI~~~~ae\~b~o~~~ ned hfe His rln.!!Slfication was rung~:';::;n~~;::h';H~I~lI;;;:hKS:I:'I~:~~~~I:'::;~:~'!:~tb. Inu""b."" "rIh' tow" '~' tb, ",w- :;:;o::',,':',,~:~t;:::~I:;::' ~:~'n::::
1fargaret Barnhart, Georgia Cart..,r, est Ford, tile oldest FOld, Ihe one !I'hip. snd finally consecration. With

lIary Ruth Holt, Dorothr Hooper, BROWNING p.KELUnNAHY ~1~1~:s~~l:~~r:~:~\~~~em:~~oll::;:::; these one may knol'l' and 10\'e people
Edith Kinkead, Margaret Martlgnonl, CO.NTES1',\NTS looking. M'an~' ot the old warriors and God. .
Eleanor Noble, Roberta R a IVe, Charlotte Wheeler, ElIzwi>etb. Be- were more or less un1!;bleto function, Bealde!>h~s lllstrnctl.ve talk he also

Audrey ~o~~ Voorbis. :~~~' E;::t: L;:9:~to::~ma M~~:!::: ~~et~~:!I!:1a~;c ac~:~!'t:~e::', ~~~: ~;':stu:r \:eer~r:!~a~~~d;'~al rolo,

Gl,'ES THIRD Rt;SH PART1' Royer, Rosaile Smith, )1. B. Bevard~ Insufflcientfnnds to purchaae licenses. Next week, "Happy" Easton, a suh-
Delta. Sigma Kappa gave Its third :'I1iIdred Carnes, Elsie Held, Roherta Such was the case ot most the old at!tute on our faculty will ilIe the

rush >JIlrty Saturday, January the Senl\:man, Margaret Wilson. -Edith land marks and antiques at the COl_1",.aker. Let's have a large att6nd-
sixteenth. The guests were enter- Case, Dorothy Grim, Catherine Grum- lege. Albrabam and Isaac, two ,ji'ords a.nce from now on.
talned by a mo\1e party [ollowed by bille, Doris HOtrDlllUl,Vlr,g,inla Hol- which have seen hetter days, but still
a progre$sll'e IIUPPeor.Demi-tasse was land, Dorothy Johnson, Maude Lesker, can carry twenty-fi\'e or thirty In a The world's 'best after-dinner
served In tile club-room I'I:~I~~ wall )1. E. :'Ily.ers, Evelyn. Segatoose, H. parade, were among Ihe spectators 9peech-"Walter, gh'e me both
{allowed by dancing In the Y. Smith, and "Mabel SmiLh. due to these lack'ing accesilOrles. checks."
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THE GOLD BUG JU"IOIt CIVil, SEln'lCE

Official newspaper o.f Western :\Iar)'land College, published on 'ruesuar EXA)Tl:\'ER
during the academic year by the students 011' western 11al'yland' College, Receipt of appllcations for junior
WeS'tmiIl!iter, :\~d. Entered as secon.o, e.ass matter at the wasimmster post cil'il service examiner will close
Office. ,February 27. 'rue date for assemb-

ling of competitors will be stilted 011

the admission cards sentSubscription price, $2.()O per year.
EDITORIAL STAFF after t.he close of receipt

~tlitli:rN~Cjl?ki,.o~.. .. '6illi~m~. ~easey :~~ Ca~~~\xamjnat'O]l is to fill vacau-
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. B~'k'e'l:;27, a~d M~,~gPag~ T~~~~~ '26 ~:~:,under the CiVi~~~'.~l:~ ~l~nm~l~~

Asccclate Editors Itrance salary of a year. After

~~~~t~~n~~~~~son '26 Alberb~;~f1e £~~1~~::~~I~~~u~~:~~~~~~~~s:lfv,s:: ~~n:::~ :'o~ ~~~o~~ A.:.ent~

I rules, advancement in pa~ may be 0--
made without change in assignment When you get up too

E. M. Hannold '28 up to $l,S60 a year. Promottcn to late for breakfast, run
Willard E. Hawkins '261 higher grades may be made in ac- to

Ira M. Dlnkle '26 corrlance with the civil service rutas
Arthur B. Cecil '28 as vacancies occur. MOT HER ROY E R' S
Hubert Johnson '28 The duties consist of the nreoara- for a plate of eggs.
Paul Lambertson '28
Wade H. Insley '28

Quality Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing, R-epairing-fine
Tailoring-if you are look-
ing for a snappy suit made
to your individual form

WESTMINSTER TAILORS
CLEANERS & DYERS

61 W. Main St.

Phone 225

Reportorial Staff
Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Anna Swann '28
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Martigoni '29

Athletic Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 tug vacauctee In the Field 01'

menat service o-f the United
Business Staff

--0-- -0-- -0- -0-

January Specials-Sale
in 'full swing. Dry
Goods, Notions, and

Government, and conferring with
BUSINESS MANAGER... Lewis K woodward '27 heads of departmellts or
ASST. BUSINESS ~IAKAGER . . . '" Carroll Royer ?8 mental agencies concerning
~k~~~tilbml'ft~JGti~NAG'ER' Ri{beEt ~nger ,~~ and the requirements for sa.tisraC-

1

BELT & BELT
~::..::,~:....",.,:..,,=====~====~=' . rown tO~~~I~~~i:~ ~~:/~:I:):alllil\ed in not -0-- --0-- --0-- -0-- -0-

CHEEn}TLXESS happy Let's do it! Attar all, the more than two of the following ou- Westminster H'rdw're Co
Are "OU alfJicte(l with that pre- troubles of life are Insignificant in ttcnat subjects: Chemistry, ecouomles. 0 0 •

vateut -malady. the January Blues? themselves. Csuall,,: the great SOl'- g'reuch. geology, German.
Alre you allowing [he dull gray days rows do noi. cloud over the suusntue. scctotogv. and Spanish
to get all your nerves and make you 'pnoae whose lot ~t bas been to en-
Iooe for home and moiuer" If you dure great suffel"lng are often the
are, snap out of it! most cheerful of souls, fOI" In the to test competitor's general

d'~~':"::~"::'~;:"~":;~';"'"~'~::'';~~;::"::~:n~:'"::" '::':"':~~'::'d"::: ;~'o":';:;,:'~~,"01::'~';'::~·';'":O::'"I. Heating& I:~::;~~(~gSystem.
~:~,:;:~ ~:. b~~ ;.;t~·u~la~~~tl~~ll~,\~:~ ~';~~~~It~l\~:~~. ~~~~i~~1h:oPl~:~~~s.p~~:~; ,beI<~~·:t~;~o~'~l~;!~nex:~~nauoll room

~~Si~;;:;~~u~~l1~i~)\~\\~~iC~f1I,::I~SOOI:ll~li~~';~e:~~l::"]]~Il~en:I:I~SiS~et~~:la(~I~i~,O:;a~~~: ~I::~:~ ~::}~e:eCi~,;~a~~~'ice com~;~~~
SLliH', for 11. chetTful fliend is like a seem hard, and hOlne lal" away. slou. Washington. D. Co.or the sec\'e~ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

If YOUhave that I'ery Il'1'evalent and tar)' of the board of U. S. cil'!l-sen'!ce B'b I 2 L' C
sunlw.'ul \\"hi~h sheds brightness t·· dis€>:lSe, tile January examiners al the post office 01' custom 0 yon 1l IDDY omDan~
:::;~~ :i:::\O .~~ ~~e:~;l:~. ~~:~:al~~~ ~~:;e:~I~;~~iU comnleseiltg. immedi- hous~. nny elly. I
there are so Ulany other people In arely! .Tt;RnOn. C,\GEUS OPt::\, liMit; FLOR~aIEIM SHOES
the world who are "joy killers," who
take the joy out of ]jl'illg for others
as well as ror themselves. Lire may
be and oug!'_! to be bright. Interesting
and happy and it Is your duty to
make it so. Have ~'ou e\'er thought
of th:n?

Hosiery.

and Retail Dealers

(questions in General Hal dware

(Estimates FUl'llished)

Lt:l"l'llHt:S
S-EASON 'l'I]t:SIlA l' STETSON HATS

Made·to-Measure
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I'age 3.

syst2-rn
nnrt that must have ueen iUI·ente.j b,.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxnx:::x:::z:::n::xnx:n some vet Itarhle genius of de~lloera~y.
j\~col'{lillg: to this svet em ..af·1l ctass

nu-utsues it!! 011'11 norm. "~P!)I'OX'

For a GOOD HAIR CUT I I';I~G FOO'I'UAI,I, Im;llely half the ela~!;.must be giren
Stop AT F'ootball is 1l1'1St in the hearts. of au anmge gl"(I(l~. l!5U:lllr III 01" C,

('ollege men in the estimaliOll or 1'1"0- a('conli1l'':; to nOlllell,latl!1"~: OUf'-

H. W. D. S M I 'r H' S W. J. "ewlln of Amh"l'st. nc- r(1unh II ahol:~ a\·era~e. nsual!)'

to hill Spel'dl ·befol'~ lh.' into 1 Rn{l II 0,' ,\. Rnd
A~sotiation of Colle!!;e I'ro- B: nUll cn~-rOUl'!ll hel 'W, :lls) \lilll'll-

24 W. Aiain St. [eSSOl'S, meelin;:- at Chicago. )'lalitc- h suh-!lhided. Thus no muttel' h011"

i -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- l11'utkSis u poor second. POOl' the class. at l<'a;;[ thl'ee-f::Jlll'tha

InEVI'.-\ 1'1 ,\I,l'U'\~ I~",\n.] .llj'_ "F'ootball builds stadiums -mathe- Ill'(' Fllll'<' of b£!in.~ And n-o

. ])l.'-It:!. II,\LI. .\'11 EVI'EII- maUcs mlll'l ,>I'en build 11 l't>siderH'p matter how [al' Slall~al'd at

'1'AI .... SEJII ....I'I'ES hall," he ~aid. "Colle~es han' taken scholnrship declines from }'t':lr to
Tonics With the consent of '\1Iss Hoblusotl on ull the a]lpurtenances of counU'Yreal'. thi~ will never ,be <lllp:ll'ent

The Only Bal·ber and Bohber at und Dr. Ward the ministel'bl ~tllllents cluh" in full bla~t. where students (ront. rhe l'eronl. Thnt ~1lt'h a (-010S8nl
the Forks oe the college entel'lalne(l lhe Sem- may expect to lind socinl r'e-cognitiou hoax ~hollld be a~ceptect as !h~ till'll

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- the mend~;:Ill~:~~.y:·ep~ct\~:r~ :~~lll::~ :::~IIII~Il::~1 kr;~tL1~::~r:'II'~~I~s~he~~:;:::: ~~~:;~~~n~'!:~~:~i~:: g~~HlI~~l' is I\~:~~;

F. A. Sharrer & Son tel'ial :~~;I~:~'~~I~e;l'lI~!I:~~~. Ll'~~'l~ll::::~= ~~~nu~:or\l~e)'Ofen~;):I~:~~~e1~;:~~~:~~~~"~~:II~:I'<1il:t:o~:~a<l:~;~.:llll:
pene<l last Tllesday el'el1in~ fl'Olll ~t\ldellts have lost t1H'lr respect for ]Jestiferous ulli~'l.llce. melld;llio\l~l\'

eight o'clock lll1lil uille tllil'l.\'. The leaming. 11:'\'1'11 the P1llJW' lo()k~ ]Jl'etelldin~ un alcura~;'
college st\l(lent~. uo\\' \(110\1'11 as the nSkal!Ce at tlie lllun tea~hpr. No ~.. If- and llli6'dh'ecting effort 0[ both

Delta Pi Alpha Cluh. did thE' euter- respecting man with woulll be facult), and studenu. Yet tlier were

-0- -0- -0- ~o- -0- lnilling nnd the affHir I\'as exet:utell caught school. IR :I ~~~-e~li:~ll~~_~;~II'~:I:~~:~~Y-f,~;:lel~n~~~

Our line is complete now :I~\l:;~~at Il1ln~~~.~\~~r\~~:~~e~r.I\~~~ I :;~:::'!I';oes out makin~ mOller:~·he h?- pl'ess the sludents by their liI'ln~

for the holidays, Water- ~~lf~.ce(~~I~~:n]tl~a(~~rl~~Ph~;~/I~:;'l'e:~'I~~:: I ll,ey sailed to EUl'\')')le !llHl learll,'d ~~::~~:n~~i~'n::;:sl:~r: h:lI·e .~',~,~

man's Fountain Pens. Evel'- ~;~~~:BIJ;dd!]{j jt~ll~{>~eV;il\~Il~':Il;~:!;l~'~I ~1:1~1:~i1(~~:~~~.(>rrs~~:.~l:~:.l:t.1:~Ill;I~ :t:I~;:~~dStl~: S~~~r\~~.Shpi:.~:;~::sl't~~:(~~
sharps, leather goods; fm- ('xQnienCER. The special gll<,st~ of has developed the hahit of f,1t'E'llill~ com)llish th~ fcal by 11Il\'in~ ;111 ,\l'1(\t--3

Ihe Helli]11l: wue 01'. and .\11'&. In hi!! wHe's ui~ht!l;o\\,ll poste(l. prlule·tl 01' dl$trihl\t~d ,by

est Quality, complete selec- of tl:~'(~'~llli\\'~ll~;:~'\\'it;1111:1he~I~~ -0- -oRE~~THEo- -0- to -~ ~~~;·t.tl:~I? n~~t'

tion, Men's wrist watches, I Ce[llil'JTI of DI', and \lr~. 1~ldel'(lice. lu;;tl~ honol';; of an\' kind to Jll!
()fl't'r~,l'? Pu,-,:c the ~rfl{les: If obJer-

News ::~:I~~lll~l;\:\e~~ll~,.~:,~~~~l'l~:'::;e~~~~
stealj elf kllliwlnl;:e, th~ (lu,;\\,er il:! 9.1-

wa)'s rellllr lhol It i~ lh~ oull' way

in \\'hi~h he ["an he It'd tel II'ork at all.

"l';ltul'ajpll ill ~Jlile of hi"lsel(" is the

In,I1<'1 whil'h Ill(' nniH'I'sitv llliilks

lillitahll' f(}\' lt~ ~l'atllllHes. Xo w·JiI(l",l'

tIWt the \lOOI' fltudt'l1t ~U]lJlOSE-8

gl'!l.(les anll scholarship to I)", i-lpn_

tkat. HI' has little OP1JOrtllllity to
!!;limpAf: lli(> ~eniRI d('li!!.htl' [II' le.!ll·l\+

lng. th(> pleasU1'es of re~eal'l'h, tile
joys of free l1isl'ussioll. Sd)(lbu'shf,])

Is a llusinE'SS tranSactIon hE'tll'E'en

'Vestminster's Cut Rate Store
59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes l3e pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

"JOHN"
Ever ready
Very courteous
E l'l'ol'less attention
Right style

FARBER SHOP

H ail' cutting
Also
R azol'S honed

HOME FURNISHINGS

Westminster, Maryland.

all makes, ladies' wri~t
I G,\JD\,\ HE'I'}~'UU IWestminster

'1'0 [·:~HOW.\lE~T JII'~II
(;unlln~ B<'ta ('hi Fraternity gave DAILY

a nllnl Hid to lhe EndOll'mel1t fund

watches, new des:gns, Come

in and make a selection

Hanover Evening Sun
IN THE

Reduction of ten per cent

will be given to college

students and professors,
thl~ campnign a Sll~·CeSS. Mrs. Paul Wimerl

West . t J I Sh Remarked t.hat llle youn; people, mms er ewe ry op I ,'",," '""""te the de"" "I U" old-
er gellet·atioll. InlL ns things are

HOUSE OF QUALITY I ing noll' the old ones are finding;
hanl lo kee-jl lrp with the

AND SERVICE crowd.

local correspondent

62 Penn:,;ylvania Ave,

Phone 9S-R.

n-amed ,.,talements in regard to the

problems In qnesuou some of whlr.l.l

I ate Ialee approximation", to the t ruru

1

01' R part or the trnth , hut anI), one

of which is correct. TIle pet-son tak-
n.~ lhe exam IIUS cnfy to i'ldl~,ttl!

'o'.hlch0111'he thinka corvect. By such

I

exannnaucns the wrilil1~ of long

answers is ellmlnuted as well aa
the personal equation which is S() RtJ.:

til affe~l professors when marking
unewei-s to lheir 011'1\ Iliscua~ioll ques-

t+ons. Not hing is I€'ft to oplntcn. (or

I ~I~~:~s:o~>~~r:;~'~tor the pl'ecl~e re-

Such an examtnatton tuo Stndent
1l(~!Je~."will record the IHO~l'l'''S t.r
students lJ~t ~om]lal'isOI1 wnu nve r-

ages ill the same thrOlI"hont

the cmuurv, ,;lId uie reacnar
1,,- 11 ghastly apor ltgttt, on hlil

teachlug tuctdenrattv WE'

elimtuute from the Phi nete
a ;;nll-:'" of nn ru e s uf men

tltl' ~.Jlde!1 lie)' at C;}~ »isu-
tu!iolOarterfluukin;outinanothE'r."

'I'h~' nts-um-t ~r,t.f'm.
Ancther nngle of the grading

erstem is pr-eaeut ed in a s~l'ies ot
arttctes 011 State t'ntverstues JIl The
Crunmuuwent.

him Rnd !lIe j)l'OfeSSOI· ...
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HL'"),,"r IUNQUEl'
All the alumni and friends or T. W. MATHER & SONS DR. A. J. MORREll

A College nrmm~,
Scene i-A college dormitory, lake notice thal the annual Westminster's Leading Store Licentiate of State of Maryland.

where. ibanquet.will he held at the SHIRT SALE
se~~:d ~t!:l~.~;l~t,'1~:s~:~grer:~·inf~I~~S;t~:'~~~~~LBalttmore, on Pebruar y 5th, By an exceptional 'Purchase weetmtneter'a Chiropractic Physician

:i.::~l:~~;,~::!::~~~yoi:~:::,;;i:::~'~~~,,~,';,;"",:h~~;:l,:'~::":i,~:.:hl' we> rS~h~lir~t;UrnV~e~arsluar~ae:sledu;p~tro:!~Sonu~,fn:h~'ig:h; -:~ :;;~-:- .:-
"wanted 100 men in 30 days." Iem-stone !back stage. • ••. Some- standard of quality. for

;llll:.:e:yP~~~I;.~.ra.Ph plays "Yes Sir! "Young man, why do 1 find you Lot No.1 $1.19, 4 for $4.50. Finger Rolls, Mince.and Pump-
'Scene II-----Same as Scene J. The l{i~sing my daughter?" Plain White English Broad- kin Ple~, and Fruit Cakes.

synopsis. furnished by the Ohio ,stll.;e "I guns sir, irs 'because you wear cloth. Tan, Blue and Grey Specials for parties.
Lantern. toucwe: ruuber heeta." Pongee, also striped Woven -0-- --0---- -0- -0-- -0-

•. .-\,1\ alarm rings, Joe Student This lass, my friends, OUl"sweet co-ed, Madras. SAM COHEN
~~~:::: ~:I~.Oe~~:lhet~,ea·l~~:I~_lil~~;t:n: Tl;~l~e~~::I~iu~.~!h~:~. ~~~~v::I~~~I::~: Lot No.2 $1.65, 3 for $4.50 PHO~E 21.J, ']'AILOR
7:30 final examination. He writes High grade English Broad- The "Pressin t' M . T n
aud writes and wrttes, throwing .!:lack Her next, the burly guard. cloth, Crystal Cloth, Poplins, Su~~sg;:esseda~~~ ow
~~/~~ ~~~trCluuc~~;el~!1::~~~\~~~:e:~ 'r'b:n~e~~e~)~'~h~i;:~:l:hcea~t:died lots, and Woven Madras. i Suits Cleaned & Pressed $1.00
hands In his parer and dashes to an- He look her out to watch cne mOOIl,- --0-- --0-- --0-- --0-- --0-- C. R. WILSON-College Agent
-tner !Illal She laughed and called lum tame Have you tried one of those -0- -0-- -0- -0-- ---0-

11.1.' matructor leads the paper Ion Saturday she spent two bits I SANDWICHES
more or less earenmv vel haps, and To watch her tovtng pack, !:,t.T·A·PLAT£- ... ·O ....V

puts ll. grade 011 the card Joe Student That night she dressed, perfumed Ham, Combination, Cheese, and

ha s tert with him Andh:~tl~e~ quarterback Oheese & Olive NEUM~Nl
am::117i:n111;!~~~W~~1l~:~a~~s~~:t~:el down at "Bonnies ?" If not dol
Student some mental agony into the The time comes In everv college
v,uete uaescet. we are told, and put limy's life that he must write nome

th~B~I!t~~leonca\~: ~:r:la~~:dwa:l;d Joe ~~:ut:rn~;~r ~eil i: ~~he t:~~p~:~ r BON SAC K
Student reads the tetter written acted ,hy sending his dad this wire: I
ther.eon and is sad or glad." "Dear Dad: Piease send me Borne Next To Star Theatre.

ne:~. th~:~a::~~~ !~~e:~~:';OI~:I:i'~~:~: m~nhe:'r:th~r~lc~ir~ ~:m!r~~~·"the boy-0- --0---- -0- -0-- -0- Zile- Neuman
these finals. "Without them. de- rillPOO the envelope opell, and found Let the Quality Shoe Shop
gri"es cannot 'be given, and the stud. the following contained in it, instead
ents therefore, cannot 'be regarded of the much desired check: "So·s do your shoe repairing and
a9 educated. Could anyoue imagine your old man."

ICE CREAMso.

Co.

a .cultured ~entleman who ha-d never
taken a final examination? Or who

save you money. Westminster, Md.
"Y" DATES Lowest Prices, and Work -0-- --0---- -0- -0- -0--(Ioes not possess a college degree?" .lanuary 20, Prof. Easton speaks in

U::I~:t~ser:oor~lJ,~!~eti~n~~:~ld~~~~~~~ Y'F~r:~I~: 1-6, week of special ser- Guaranteed. D. S. GEHR
~r::!~: :':~~~lml;O!~I~:\;\!l~ ~~~~:~~ Vl~eesbl::a::;.'~o. "Bill" Wood at "Y." J. D. KATZ, .Prop. Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

!;~~I:I:~II~:~~e;na~~t:~'g;~~bCelaca:n~~~:~ rO~:~~~~al~:2~~~ls~~~~:r'~~:t:I~.~~r~OIl_ 96 W. Main st. Phone 251-W. Building. Materials, CutierY9
and sweats 81HI gets grades. 'Some lerence at Western Maryland. lncllld~ Ammunition. Paints, Oils,
otbers, not so conscientious, aud in 1111,gHOll. J. Stilt Wilson, ot New '1---0- --0- -0- -0-- ---0- Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
'easier' dasses neither fume nor YOJ"1k,and Dean Searley of Y. :\1. C'

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
sweat but also get the grades." Con~ A. .college!\ ()f Spring1field, :'.lass., as OF WESTmNSTER Iron and Steel Products.
(:lnding, the Lantern asks, "H we speakers.
must ha've finals, wlly not ha-ve a ---- Westminster, Maryland.
uniform System or j;Tadillg." 'l'lIt: IHt:AL COI,LI-:(;E; ~IX~ Westminster Md
- "Wasteful lrraUonal • ~ • The Am- AttclId91 to his religious duties Capital $125,000 I . . .
herst IStudent agrees w·!t'h the Lant~ I regularly SLId practically. Surplus ~ ~rofit~ .' $138,000 -0- -0-- ---0- --0---- ---0-

:r~o::Sa~~~t~;:~.s~:~ral~~ovl:~1 j~:~II~~l~ ~~:~;~sIISa i~~il~haac;:::iCa~I~:~~~I~~ Jacob J Weaver Jr Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
adequate method than tllat of the I athlete. Chair'man of Boa.~d. The Newest and Best clothing
::~I:l r~~lI:g:l"i:~a:~'"·the rrl~~ew~~~:e:~~~~~Ol:~~~L~:ui~.~ll:!l:~~~;C!~Y:~I:d_ L. K. Woodward, President. and furnishings
examinaUOll. the trlle-faise t.est, ad· fellowship. George R. Gehr, I Goods for young men.
lvocnted extensively by Dr. Ben. D. Hus a sincere '·hello·' for everyone. I Vice-President, cashier'l
Wood or COlUn11)la pnil'erslty, and Is not 'R s[lendthl'irt nor a tightwad. -0-- --0---- -0- --0----"":""0-- -0-- -0-- -0- -0- ---0-

~!~~;;:(*:I~h~I!:~I~~~~.!~~~ ;:::I::~ I g~~~:il~~tshi~::7:~I~~I~e:ia:::I);iemanIY You can find them here now! I PRES~~~nT t~~~~~VELT
16) Dr. Wood said: ·"College I\larks lnanneL·. RUBBER GOODS wanted a good
o.re u!3ually meaningless. being often I Ilas no selfish desires. of all kinds PHOTOGRAPH

:lO~~~t~:~g~e~~~·so~:~~te~·:a~~lo~:L!~:: ISTt~:L~~ii~~It~:et~:;;ege MUll. THE f~~SW~:sik~~HING ,he sent for

!~!~~~~l~a!:I~I~. :l::;~ ~~a~~!llll~·e{7~~lm~ ~~::I\~~e~et~:lv:::i~~d: Cl~~::h. any- 97 E. Main St. Westminster I Sereck S. Wllson
punitive manner. I \))"OIIO!:Iethe su'b- thing over 70 per cellt is wasted. -0-- ---0- --0- -0-- ---0- f--O-- -0- -0- --0-- -0--

stftution of the new type. or ohjec· PreterS- "llink teas·· to athletics. Telephone 55-R
tivc qllh:. to sl~jlplallt the old-type or Will lIod his he'6d wheJ) someollc CHAS KROOP IHUNGRY? THIRSTY?

~~~!j:~!~Ygee,ex:I~:na~.~:L~'o~L:n~l.d~~i~:~:~I ;r~:~~n!l:m~lake himself COmlilOIlbY' ,.. RUN TO
Leadmg Shoe Repair Shop

may be tl)sted.~· speu'k!n"g to everybody. "p "Sh· I '
"This IYlle of eXlm expillins the I HIS tather owns a golt! mlae but he I 25 E. Main S1. I Op Ip ey s

~:~::~!\)le ~:~~::!;folth::amt~le ISOD!~ b~I;:s~e~ig:~:lst:l~ collegiate!} "Ith Westminster, Maryland For-Ice cream soft dl'lDks
IlI'R!l..Urethe II1-dlvldualIt a'bHlty to IO!hel fellows clothes Send your shoes to Charles I ' .
learn ralhe! than bls ahUlt) to He can't be collegiate and also a [KrOOP by Parcel Post, they wlll fresh frUIt; and cheese and ham
:::~~rl,ze 1hull or {)utgue9s the prO-I ge;~~:nh~So r~~~l-dC:l~:gll~!:S lumself be repaired the same day at a sandWIches

The eX,lln consists o[ care[ully I the Best very low cost.
, (Continued ou page three) There are \\fIANYsnch men Give us a trial. 1 AT THE FORKS

(Established 1868)
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lebanon Valley Debaters Bow
To Western Maryland

Lambertsnn. Chadd' A. stewart. Bal-

1111'11 W:n!. ami J. D. Johnacn. alter- Chambers

Shockley
Our 1",.'"" met wun ~jlrr opposition F.

from thr- well {olltilell Lebanon t earn
on which were 'le~Sl"~. James Bing- 11.\'1':0; ()("I' ],ITIi:F:1) HY
na-n. Honr-v- and Alfrf',j IIIIIG"; Sl'IIl'"HS Referee 0 Williams.
H 1'.!<h,· whn q'n un-sent ed Juuiors-lO
the. Il~::alj\t' ,;j(1~ or nuesuon. 111 a lll"t'liminal'Y to tile Vm-etl.y 1". Baker

Thl' Il~rljll< nt reuurtats. uowuver. of rracus at "'ell wtnosor the FreshmafJ 11"· Lawson
t hc afflrmative wer-r- hr~~lr reapo n- busketeats had as their opponents ('. SlJ\'nn
.. P,lE' for th!> downfall of u.e negu- Luck aud me Bille Ridge scrubs. The C. Elliotl
uve. pud of the half found the Rats trnil- G. :;lcKins:trr

Darret t

bnll team a sweater. The man

was to he h~.. the head coach,
Shroyer; a s s+staut ('oadll~8 ROOI and

SeniOl's-9

Bnuu Speir. and captutu of the team, "Ez'

Stolle Williams .
Hurler

Price
r.ast week ~lr, gnnsuck reuetved

the awenter. It Is a "V" neck sweat-
er of thl:' eonece g)'('eu ('0101'_ It \\'IIS

"Ray" ncnoute. au!' AII-
guard,

OUI' (,011,,'201' I!I nroud of her- tutor- lug on the end or 14-8 score nut

ecueetare debaters. While western stagillg n strong come baCik in the
11arsland's amrmatll"t' team WIIS second nertort the Baby Terl'ors were

v;iuuin:! a ll~ -j"llln ov£:>l' L~han(ln'~ ~!lOIl leading by 6 POillU:;. The New
!H,~ati'e l<-am, hel' ne!!:!lt.il't' te-l1m '\'I!lrI~or bo"s lucked il rew Ion!'; ones

~1l"'('l'd,'(1 In rl .. re"lll,!!; I.t!hllllon's In ,hut Un' 'Fl'el>\!men still led 22-21.

afflnllarin'IPam In nn pncounter With only 3:1 secon(\s to play Il
h .. ld III :'l-mith Hall. It I~ ron~ollng- looked all though we mus!. win but

10 0111' s(lirits 11ial. thOlll\h we IO~l a In those lust few lIe('onds Lady L'10k

""ketbnll :!ame to Ll:'banou til" next l'i~lt"d the opponents and as !\ result

f:;::~I:;It~~~\.:I::l:~~~:II,herIn hot'h I ~:~:n~!a~~~~ stood 22-23 with l31ue I

Rofere€J 'Buck" Obamhe ra.

lJi'Ilg1IC StlilHlllI!t,
W Pte.

Junlo!'!! 1.000Freshmen 1,000

SenlOl'S .(KIO
SophomOl'ps .000

SIIOJ'im: AI('(';H:.<el<.

'M{-).:llIstrr ... ,
Harris 3
Bona
PI'Ice ... 3
Baker 2
Hurler

Quinn .. 2
Gorretl ., l

Pte,
La.w!!on
Flege ,
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THE GOLD BUG '.'Ut:SHJL\N GIUL'S nn'U'ESSItHiS 1 Quality Cleaning, Dyeing,

dmi~:~i:; :~:~:n~~Cery::r'~~.Stt~: s~~a::~~:d o1Co~~egs:~~~ll~I~~.~::·a~~'~:~~:::: I The Wl"i?!' ~;!R~'J'm~~~:~~'of the I Pressing, Repairing-fine
Westminster, :I\:d. Entered as second' e.aas matter at the Westminster Poet .ramous class of '29. On Tuesday, Tailoring-if you are look-
omce. I January 19, she with all the rest of ing for a snappy suit made

her green sisters enjoyed the here- to your individual form
Subscription price, $2.1}0 per year. liorore unexperienced thrill of being

EDITORIAL STAFF out in wastmtnster at night. WESTMINSTER TAILORS
MANAGING EDITOR .. William S. Veasey '~6 The reason f~r such a rash and CLEANERS & DYERS
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF George M. Benner "2..7 u rshearrl of [lrlvllege was the Ill'sl 61 W. Main St.
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page Turner '~61:~~)~1~ts~k::n~;i~~e~a:~t~\:~:s~I:~~:.:~ Phone 225

Associate Editors Iof 1J£.IIl~ cut aner dark. awed Iha L. K. Woodward, College Agent.

~~~ht~~n~~~~6son '26 Alberb~;~f~e l~ht:~:~~1~~el~e~~t~lea'\J;:e~~!et:llbe~';;Jdflr:t;~~ -0- -e-o-c- -0- -0- -0-

Reportcrlal Staff Ii,:':":;~:"""1,," resorted to wrtt- Westminster Hardware Co.
Blanche Ford '27 E. M. Hannold '28 Staid little wesuntnster looked

~:Z[reYS~in.~~~7'28 Willa\~'a]\r.Dil~~r: ::~ ~:e ~~~;:e:tg~~ml~~I~.te~t\'OI~=~~~ Jobbers and Retail Dealers
Gladys Beane '27 Arthur B. Cecil '28 around it: even the close presence in General Hardware
Anna Swann '28 Hubert Johnson '28 of the chap-er.onescou]d not
Katherine Johnson '28 Paul Lambertson '28 ersnen The ill'rightly lighted sho)l Heating & Plumbing Systems
Margaret Martigoni '29 Wade H. Insley '28 windows and tne crowds of happy

students made the llttle freshie seem
Athletic Reporters quite worldly.

James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 The armor" was another pleasant (Estimates Furnished)
Business Staff revelat.lou, and III the rtuster ~f get- _ _ _ _

. d d '27 -lIng ttcketa and thechattenng of 0 0- -0 -0---0-

1¥~J.~~t~I~~~SA~li~AG"ER"·.· LeWIS ~. :V~loRval" . '28 the crowd the green one felt a glow Babylon l! L' C
CIRCULATION MANAGER : R~b~~t U~~:~'27 ~~I!~~\i:il~:;X~~:~\:~~hol:t~I~~oc:1:k:r U IDPY ompan~
~~~~ ~~GE~.~~E~ :~~:t:~o:'~hea~~Cit~:e:I~!~I';heS~I~~:;:~: FLORSHEIM SHOES

,\~ OL. n -'IA:'I TO ,\ HOY To hear his voice once more. noticed with wistful eyes the various I STF.TSON TQ.
"Twas manv veara ago, my lad. I How willingly I would nave then "strikes" seated in Irer vtctnnr. = HA ...,

AI~~hlenW~:e~Stgl~a:.\~:i~: :':I:o~~ack, \V~~:\~~~~daId:'\i:; hO:~~·~~~'e~.my lad, :~n~~~~lethl~:~ s~:n~:~ ~j~~il;lI:e~~:~ International Made-to-Measure
And recr+e called me "Jack." Rude wonts to have IUISal(l. the carters. others were nutte S it

1 weu t to school like you, my lad, That was the last of schO(l.! my lad, The ~a-me t111."illed. and U S
But 10\'ed to l'omp and play; FOl" father's wealth was ~lllall, were qUIte. forgotten 1!l the Heavy Wool Sweaters

An:h~I~\'::n~:S~ a:o~~~~ ..as you [n'~:~I~Il~~hll~~)1::I:l~i~lll~ ~l~~ts, ~~atCI~\~~{c~;:~lng~'he almost -0- -0- -0- -0-

Ala~. I hat,;! s::hool, my lad, So I was put to work ftlonce, 'r:S~ll::il~~a~~I;I;(~leiI:~I~,!a~I~:'::~~\"~1!'~:Wehler & King
o/:!nC:I~J~i~~ ta~~~I::eatU~:okS, w~~r~ ~~I:c:t~I~~~SOo\~~~I'~I~~r:;ylad ::~~~eOfh~I~~ b:~::~:lt~:lrs~.fe:tnl~:~;; I GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

T saw as ne'er before.
And seized on each excuse was different:. tile beholder had nel'e)" I The Rexall Store

To keep from studying, my lad, I Bul a few years lIad pas~ed, my lad. before seen It lighted.
Thus wasting preclolls yeats. El'e m(lthel', too, was gone; Safely ,back In h'er 1'00111 she Westminster. Md.

For whltb I often since have shed And. In this great, wide, Cl""uel""orld. ·breaHled 10 her roommate while -0- -{}-- -0- -0---- -0-
The blUerest or tears. I was left all alone. examining he!" features In lhe mirror'l For Radi.o & Radio Supplies

Parents I had like YOllrs, my lad, FeTWg:te~: :1~~r~hl~~C~~.a~~~~n,my la:], I;~:va:~~ I:\':!~ll"t;~~:re A~lds;:~:;·t :~~ Ele::;~:I~gahc:~S;~~:::~rs,
An~~o:~eVdeda:: ;re~~e~ ke::; day in School days for 'me were passed ill- can go out at night anytime?"' Cleans Hardwood floors too.

hope I Ne'e~e~:, return agaiu -oGEO~ R.°GRU~N~O-I Fri~idaire~
That J, theJi' cblld, might grow . (The electnc refrigerator)

To educatlon's lIigh estate. And that's the reason why. lUYlad, Fresh Meats, Grocenes and Delco Light Products,
A::~~c:! t~~:dhaaydI'b;:I~e~~n~l~d'lad, Y:l~ ~:~~;e~a::inSgO p~c~~~tS hours, General Merchandise and everything electrical.

~lr mother sat and cried. Which soon frO:ll rou wlll flee. Penns,PAhvOen,e&2SM2a'.nSr, I The Electric 5hop
Take warning 'by my w(lrds, my lad,

1 :1:=ddilltn~:r;~~~1 :~l~:i:~~ lad, And study while YOll can: -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- Liberty St., 'Vestminster, Md~
!If}' sainted mother's loviug heart- That in the futul'e you lIlay be WHEN -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

T hOlle rou will 'uelie\'e. A good and useful man. You can find them here now!
But. nnt until It was too late, -By Thomas O. Cla1·k. DOWN RUBBER' GOODS
Did I resoh'e to learll. TOWN I of all kinds

Ah. Ihen fhe chance had come. my lad. A IIIn'JSIW l'IUYt:U THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
For lIle ne'er to return. felll t'IIt:SIl)Jf;~ Stop at AND SHOE STORE

O~"~:y llleasl~tthi~1h:~\~O~~ :~;:o~~d, '~:~:;'eI ;a:~~:\~;\~~t~~l I~::~, "POp" Shipley' s ~o~ ~a~~ s~o_ ~~~~~
And I was "ery glad lleeause If I should dte 'hefore I wake. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
A ~:~:;n;:~I:a:l: ~~~\n~O~~d, Thauk Heavens, I've )10 i€S~~rl~al~~:' Light Lunches & Soft Drinks I OF WESTMINSTER

To tealCher whispe-red low. --- AT THE FORKS I Westminster, Maryland .•
T~;~y t;:~~e~o~f~~:11 s;:~y t;o~e; VI~·~~:~..!l1e a senteuce with the wO)'d -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-1 Capital . $125,000

] knew tlot what to thluk, my lad, "He threw a tomato at me aud Let us do your shoe rebuilding. Sm-plus & Profits. . $138,000
that's viaduct." All Work Guaranteed. Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,

.......,sowdoln Bear Skin. J. D KAT Z Chairman of Board.

Installed.

But felt a strange alarm.
Freedom (\"Om sc·hool, Indeed. bad

Then was Dl)' tather's lov:e, my lad, sells a ga.rage to a person who bas
More prectous than. betore. hought a chance on an automobile.

Ob, what would I th~n not have done -Columbia Jester.

"ThIs is tIle hest smoker I've ever 96 W, Main St.
attended," said the fire chief, as he -0- -0--- -0-- -0- -0--

\vatclied the burning ~~~~/;~~~~~~. For TAXI Service
Day & Night

Call
COPPERSMITH

Our Idea of a go-getter Is one who
J. I.MYERS

Phone 33

L. K. Woodward, President~
George R Gehr,

Vice-President. Cashier.
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0--

Il.Qme.
Yet held for me no charm.

I hurried home at once, PI)' lad,
A man who pn"Ssed me said

The words that nearly broke my
heart:

"Your father, Jack, Is dead."

WATCH MAKER
150 E. Main Street
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'

XTestmt'nster's Cut Rate Store IWI;~~~7\'~:'I:'::;~::::::::,',:',:~;~':~';;;;f }!Jsses .rones, RobInson, Hayman.
Rlld Small. those at jotnt meeting" set-

tled down to hear Prof. ··H:l.PPY·'

Easton's dtsr-nssfon of the courer-.

[

enee. Pro!. Easton WI1Sone ot the

torumate onea unte [0 nueuu the
iuto;l'dellomlllfltiOllal cnnfevence fit

Evanston, 11111lOi5, during the Chrfst-

mas holfdnya. Although he gaYea$

his by taw "Brother be Brlef." Prof..

Easton gave a ver-y netaneo U-l\COUl\t

of uic orobresna bercre and speaker';;

59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments
The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

at ure eonrereuce.

GET OUR PRICES
TIle conference was marte 11)1 of

1111 colors and denomtnatlons. the

'}'outh or America. The nueeuon was

ruIsed a's to whet h'ar 01' nat th ..

church should detach itself from the

western ci-;"ilizatioll. The answer

was that ce rtatntv cln-lst.lunltv sh{')uld

I'~;free rrom the 1~;~~~iz8n!~:~I~'{')~~ll~illi~

Sodas
Cigarettes l3e pk, or

CALL IN.

Cigars
2 for 25c.

Ever ready
\' ery courteous
E rrorless attention
Right style

r HrI; H~WS

I
With the aid of the -ntsrortc"

of the Baker Chapel Hymuals

lowing tutcrmauou \\"1'IS outatued:

! ~~\"jl~' ~.=~~a~t~~~ll~I~~tro~·O, !lay

un-ougu the church. \I,..

thought because. "The t'h1\r~h is.

('ontrollPrl hy tile domtnnut clas s and

rene cis tt.s Interest, i!-" lu,;'i(.-d;1JL e n»

does nut know 111(' ftt"t ahOllt I~}{ll"·,.

Dr, rrue cnndttton. and 1I11~ 11(1 nrucuca:

progrum U~ to tin> solution of 1.11-
IlrQihlums.

"JOHN"

: HUll"

H air cutting
Also right. arougtu a dog ill with me TIll' e<l11f~r('Jlce fl!l,TeJd rhnt tit

'Chfa' l+m'Iey took it out, r'huruh h(l~ been surur.ned with m-

Tonics ~a.,' iJecause it was a good phflcf'O]lh.l· <lad ideals or the dOl1li~-

The Only Bal'ber and Bohllet' at cur. ,\Iy girl is a little (lee"ed ROrel', ant e1ass. hut one \VII)" of 1"i<1df!l~ I;'
the Forks night. Site WOll't look at me. ho)""!;' friend and l'eal pal, self of this evil is to !!,"ive miniSl.er<

slle will Hol-(]iggity-dog. ("omes to hamburg and eg!!," Illore freedom to preu_'h their .cOl-
-Q-- -0- -0- -0- -0- EII)(: ClaHon 11('111to chapel hasbeeu confined to Ilel" \'lctious on contrO'"ersbl subjects in

F. A. Sharrer & sonl the_ fil St tlme on \Ial ~h 1 1!P"j ~·!::~.l!e~'!~il~';~t1b~~a;'~:).:~I.:I~::! ~~~.l::~ifl~l~trthe (I/)-('ial"'Pl)liCatioll If

I,noll Ie oue .'11t! all th.,t 01) been flitting arO\1nd like a butlertlr The confel"el1('e 1\1~0 criticized t1'e

HOME FURNISHINGS llllleteenih 01 :\la1l,]1 III the Will! sin~pd Will~S tt'}ing her level (·ll.lll"~h r-0r sunNioning l'8l'ial ili,-
01 OUI Lot d III Bakel hest to ta~;:~ ';,llothf'I"S" place in help- cl·lmlllatlon. the Kn Klux Klan, anti

'Vestminstel, l\fal\ land. lIe had adUlllllsteled uuto u~ a iug to feed flfly or sixty h\ln~ry col. (",uhnlk l:roup!'l and the fOStering of

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-1 ~::l~::~elllfl}t'l Pallen"e 11m, :l:gseI~t~~:let~~:;l~ 1;:II~~)it8~~te~~"k~~~~:: ;~~~/\~::{>~1~12~~I~:;~tl~ll;S~th!~' I~l;:

[

SClellllst~ I tllllleu!;e I \\"[)~'1, seem li~htel' fot" \lal'gie . .-\1- onnluhOlt\ous and ltelleves !hnt even'

Watelman's Fountain pens, IOU, :"<ellie aud \lal"g;ie are doine: ("]lU1"~h should do lh~ Mme.
A.n~" el 1H). tins un ll{>utous qll~~llOn \\'f) hope l<J soon see '"\lnthel"'s" ~lle committee im"~'-~ted that on~

Evelshalps, leather good::;, "hat ll1~de h.111 sl111gl1l .1])(1 fa.~e. Ilnlle~1 church he ~11.hs1l1utf'd h~
I ]·ed. -0- -0- -0- -----{}_(lI:nominational organizatioll and thll'.

finest quality, complete selec- I Anti 'Ihe ~ky hlue and me green, H 0 S I E R Y, S PEe I A L S the I()('al ch,lr('h jll'ovide 11Irfel"«nt

tion. Men's wrist w<1tches, II dOll'~h:n~~~,d~e~~~;I?(We four 011 of~~fl~Sa~(!s~. 5~c'i ~n's ~~~: ~:~:~t0:el~~~·~:I~~e'~:Il;;!n~~:.~1·t:~1;~i~:

[

--- new checks a~dp~aid.se 'E:tr; fln~~nts. . .
all makes. ladies' w r i s t Wl1lys-';lt seemS like a niCe cal' Value at 50c. ' I hese and man.I' other hl;;h 1tgltt~

watches, new designs. Come Anti \l'il! it np readily'!"' LADIES' HOSE $1.00 ,~~. tl~ll~o/O~:~:~:::c~w;~:.:e h~r~~~~~~l ~I~:

I

five :!"irl.~ :llltll1~f'a\:~idn\\~~I~~~~k\~~'::kt.l,jl Form Fashioned silk hose in hlk wlth a bit of ,HlIil'(' !" th.,

in and make a selection now. all the popular shades. A. per- 81I1d"111 body of \\'. ~1..t'. "(;ro-w CJ!~

hall lleems,lo ·be the bea~o!l ~fl~ h~~~in;hiC~ei~r~~l~'ol~~I~\~;~ti ;:;:ll'{>('{"l~~{l~\"~::l!~l.:llld]l!'esitlenl <11'il'-

i:~i1tl~led:i:~l\~(~I~~;'I]:ll~s'~;~~:.i~~ value at $1.00. TIl~ Y.W. and Y.. \L extell(\-ed !n-

will be given to college ~~~a:o.I~·!~e(~Ul~:l~~';~~~O~o~h~Il::tf;t~~ T. W. MATHER & SONS :I\~:_tt:~~li:]:~ i:l\~dstll::.~;;:S t!'~!l:I:la~hei:

Dean's team fiwas Sqlla~1lerl to a pall- Westminster's Leading Store ;:~ll;:lf'i:ll~,:~j;'r\'~"1I'luellhhers Illll)' well
cake by the "Ra(llcals:' PriOl' to the

Weslmin~ter Jewelr~ Shop ;;1~tn~IO~~tl~~\::I.:::~ll~;~:~nera:t::~1-7H~~;;-~;~E-;-~~.;oCOODoHM;- ct;-
staged ill the "Bore s nest" in recent Stop AT

HOUSE OF QUALITY ~;:~~s1:\;~: :JI~:ye~~:~i~~:ee~I~:: . .Ju~l~~ Fancy and Staple Groceries H. W. D, S 1\"1 I T H . S
JuniOl'Smaintained the superiority Luncheons BARBER SHOP

AND SERV]CE hr one point. ihe SCOl'C belm!; 10 1.0 9. Phone 214-J. Westminster 24 W. Main St.

Razors honed

Reduction of ten per cent

students and professors.
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)111.~'I'UIDI.\\ SI'E,\li:-;l HAU1C,\LI.r~DI I READ THE ITelephone 55-R

D'l:IIAL'EL How [<1.1' s~:~;;be ramcar' WESTl\1I~A~r:R NEWSI CHAS. KROOP
n\~:~:d to a~~~~~l]'i~:\~:,~~~'~era;'~ Under n~~;lef~:~:)~el~SI~~\h~fY.~~~I~.O~~ HANOVE~NE~~~ING SUN Leading Shoe Repair Shop
me students in the Wednesday as- question was taken llil as a Mrs. Paul Wimert I 25 E. Main St.
:\:~l~~\~'ll~i(:I::I~I:~,fh~~I~k~o~11~~~I~I~=~~~~l~~~l~"rO~~vhit~~:t~';~I'eJlla~P:\i\ll:~I! local correspondent Westminster. Maryland
ates mnv lin!! th elr life work. The P .. \"1. Saturday, 23, 1926), 62 Pennsylvania Ave. I Send your shoes to Charles
first Lull; Or the sartes was iletivered The questions raised and discussed 1_ ~lOne 98-R. _ Kroop by Parcel Post, they will

~t:~\(I~~::::le;t~~'eo~'}~/~~~d'~i.~~~lId~na~,W:l:\,~~a:o:~O\~':~icaliSm? . ;::re-;:u t::-:n~hos:- be repaired the same day at a
the mauacers of tile Baltimore offite 2. Can radtcanem me ennscructtve very low cost.
of tl;e :-<ntioll'll Life Iusurance com-I and progressive? I SANDWICHES I Give us a trial.
pany 0\' xtouroeuer,vannoiu. ~. Is radicalism entirely nestrue- Ham Combination Cheese and -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

~\Ir. Sleurimall spoke to the arurlent uvet ". "
1)0(\> Oil lll~ He tctd them 4 To what degree shall we be Oheese & OlIve OR A J MORRELL
jhat. uiere were many rndical upon the College Campus' down at "Bonnies ?" If not do ..•

\~~~~e;~e\~le~<~o~~touIL;l1:tlal:: IW:SI~v}e\:d~::;~~?L Luther and John I SO I Licentiate of State of Maryland.

lire iilSI:i~~U;e~IlI~~o:~:\~;r,t~~te~:c:I(~a~~pr:~l:illfi~~ll:~:s~i qt~~estf~I~:P\I~!emen BON SAC K I westmmstei s Chll0PIRCUC Phyaictan

ill''; hi~ presentation of the nature 1. 'That there were two types 1-0- -0- -0-· -0---- -0-
and stope 0.( this profession, it rndtcallem. One which ta the Next To Star Theatre. I RUN TO
WO\llclnot ue mconcetvaute Lhat many of tne axtr emiat who merely -0- -0- -0- -0---- -0- 1\11 'r '1\ E ~. !I S
might think more serloualy of it in revolt against .\II~~ l"HAI!L01"I't: t'UAZEU SPEAKS .... ......

rx uAKt:n (']I,\J>EL for
l'Iell)hl!,\' 'I'he io'o':rd:mel' In '\1Il,el'ic;H1- I Finger Rolls, Mince and Pump-

advocates abolishing. -rue other i1.utioll-SlIl.ljecl Oi ner 'l'nlk.. kin Pies, and Fruit Cakes.

the vleWI~~~!~~1of \,~~~ JlI::\:'~~:~:: I Ca~l~ii~~t~~a\~~:)~er~I~:~:r~: t::I: A~~~~~ -0- S~:_L~~~P~~~. -0-

the old for tile \lew 'be- en's Christian Temperance Union
he . , lhe n~1V is based the speaker in Baker SAM COHEN

sound pnnclples lind IS ~~~~n;U~~~~Y\\:~:·h~;\se~e~nUl~:~. many PJl()\}; 21-,1. '('Alton

experiences ill this department. Cl-1is.sThe "Pressingest" Man in Town
progressi\'e pl'ol'iding It is FrazeI!' herself I:>a naturalizecl Cithen, Suits pressed 35e

sound reasoning. basiC 1being of Stotlish origin. Suits Cleaned & Pressed $1.00
baokedby people w110 )\iss Fl'!lzerspoke of her lirst trip C. R. WILSON-College Agent

the United Slates, alld of lIer sur- -0- -0- --0--- -0- -0-
prise and disgust at being 1;Ialled a

Life insuranCc was defliled as a complete lUi'll about of lhin!!,'s foreigner and a "greenhorn:' She
huge (:orporutloll wOI'ldug in coopenl- 3. Raditalism, III spetial forms. I became interested in fOl"eignerS an<'l
ti(ln with l!Hliv'idunls,Tlle enUre ~8- can be entirely destructive. Thi;; I theIr point of \'iew at this time. She I
~:~iRnu~~1~~esa~~Rt:;~ar~eod ~;h:l:r:~~ ;~~~~ ~~H,raa~:~~~~~~\L\~Olll~~e~~re~~ I :~t::e~~~~f:I:~~~o ~1~erl~~~I!~'al;I~!~~l~~
stitlltion in the United States example of 11I1s. He believes in I study tonditions, alHI became a
Is as carefully gU<lnlecl, 1l touches al.lolish\ll£,' all fO\"llls 01' 'gol'erumE'lll Women's Clll'istian Temperance Union
every man, woman, aud child and but does not offer a subsUlute fOl' workel'. Her greatest work is to go
permeates all the n(:!h'ities 0\' our government thnl is based on sound :lmong the ncwly arrived immigrants.
model'll economic life, The busi· principles teath them Allleritan ways lind
lIesS of life Insurallce is nol 4, We should only be radital upon ideals and persuade Ihem to 'hecome.

;;\lrance, just

out it."

alil,e.

:VIr. Stell(lmRll 111'Csenled
phaseg of life inSlll'alite-wIHlt
insuranCe is; what lifE! insuranCe
does: life insurance as a vocation
Todfll' life insUrance as!t I'otatioll
orfer; a tlHIllce to men and women

NEUM~N'1
ICE CREAM

EAT A PLATE-A DAY

rel'~' 01(\, The olde~t lhe College Campus in so [ai' as we
in,; today was founded ha\'e In mind ihe doing of some good
l'cceull,r a~ ISGl) there wel'e only ·17 a.nd thal we at'e assured that t.he
COUlj)f1nieSOllel'nting lI'ilh $lSO,I)I)O.- procf!edure we adopt will
(1)0 CO"eri!lS!;Ui'i.{I00people. about the (Iesired progression

wosirncti{ll1.

5. Christ, l.nlhei· ~IHI John We~lt'y
were radiOals 11'llo had SomeLiling,

naturalized law a,hlding dl\zel1s.

1!iss Frazell~\I~~O~:st~~~y p~!s~:~; Zile- Neuman CO.

II isslill illl'l'easiu,\

,,~ttP1' to affn, which w'\s pl'o\!;reS-
~i\'e and tou'Slructive !!,rnlion: or t~h(:(J~~s:~~':~::'~~l~'~~~~ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

m~~ JWIlI.'iSO~· A:'i'H '\In~. lrSnlll~\'~;'Lo~~n:~~~:~r~l~~j~!;\l(~e~~ien:~t D. S. GEHR
~'I'OVEn t:\'I'.:II'I'.\I\ forth ).n,~~ Frazer, In :-<~WYwk .

Cit;-' lllfl(litTel'elll 1;\ll'411'\'~~l!I \Vholesale aiid Retail Hardware,
RlId Ii:j diffrnllt tliJlel'ls UJ'(, Sjlo\i.'>l\ Building Matedals, Cutlery.
;~II~;~(':lla~I~;~~\Y'lll.~~~i~Sr0I'~~~~~r~\~'eSl~~\;:Ammunition. Paints, Oils,

AmericnnizllUoll dep,)l'tment
are: To go hal:k to \ll1re$lri~ta(\ im-
llli!!,ratlon, asiJefol'e the \'!'ar; to
h~I'e tlll' pn'sent perl:entalle. (or l~~.;,
adllliiled: to 11111'1'selel'tive illlml-

Westminster, Md.The World \\'Ul' anll the i.nfiucnza
epi(\emlc did ll1urh to TIIl'lller the
calise of life iUSUl'allel'. Durin"; this
time Lhel'~ wa~ ~lll (\l[)rlllO\l~ il\(,l'('a~('
iTt the ~{\IC of lil'~ Insurauce am],
il\Me~d of 11l'COlllin~less llf\el"lvanls.

Thr 1ll'11\"" i~ ll~~'d >lS m",.tg~g~~,
hOllds, utility !\(·tUl ..L~,
tl'UHt.S. ~t;'(,l\rities, ,'t~ The aflcl'lIO'ln, .Ju U1Hlry 21,
qUPR\lOll 11a" ilcen asl(ed. "\\'h~t docs Dean or Womel\ llll<l
lh~ indi"ldnal \';1.'1ont of Ihi8?" ];'01' ~]l·~, Stover, Social DirH'trcSS, were
Olle thin!:: it ('\\<11.11('5rl)!ldr~l\ to ilc- ..~t homc" <\)el."·cen rOlll' and Ii,,!!

comf' \\lOI'(' efticit'nt [urlli~hin~ (l'{"]oel, 10 the !!.'irl day sliJ(lenls, Lheir
\\loney for 11H'l! fll the mothe)'s, ancl the rat·lIlty. III ~pit,
l'lIitNI ;:;t1'llt'~ n~<;~ ot' the l"hildl'l"n of III(' rain II llUlllher of J1eOlll~
nel'cr !llIbi1 hbh whool ;1\)(1 only \'cnlllred Oil\.

ur the In''(:e~sit)' or ,\ l"om~lon lall!!;u-
a~e uud t1r~e,1 l'l'eryolll;' 10 in

Stoves, l<anges, FU~'naces,
Iron and Steel Products.

Ihis gre~t work Hud to
(Establh;hed 1868)

the ~~ll~l'~:~:~:);:::~ti,\\~~~]~:.I~::~(~':I

two ,11111ollc-!llinl per ('elll go ly !ll\(,nl in Il;!tinn in tl\(' ,,·\\'1(!. SIll' uhq ~1'Jkl'
lhrou(:,ll l:olle,£!:e. Ilo\q:yer. this lal- after whidl of the wodd·wide luf\u('lIce of 1-0- -0- -0- -0-----0-

tel' ~nlnl;lr:~n::I/Il(I:l\~ Ih~ Iln::II:.\:\lV;~l;~t;~~n.ed;II!1~'I~~('a~~~t~\~~Z~weI'" ;~~I:\~I~~~at1~~II:,a~il~~:i~l~l~h:a,~~r;::I;lo:~Sharrer Gorsuch ~ Starr
mnrll::r~';,i;i<;.~~ (I\~I:;~:~~\'l:t\\~::;nl'~\:;::~:hI' :\11'~I~lIi(lr ~:~.il~~:~ll;~~l't~leWilson. t01~;isfOI);I~=~di~:~~:.I:~till'~Sllec;"\l w~a The Ne\:'est and Best clothing
11Il' I':\lllily il\'.'(l~H' t~lI <',(1 0\\, fllHI Fon1. Laudeor. Ri~hmond, and closed by telling the story of Ball::;, I and furnishings

:.f(\\~(.~i:;:::::r l~))~iI~~:~~\:i~~'r::~:'nH;~~::~Boyer ~~~n::~~~'i:~"c;:::~:(~ ~~~(\Se~ti\~~ Goods for young men.

fifth. it i~ a ~l:\:~U~'o\~'~)i'~~I~h~a~~h:~.~c~:(;~d;·I:l)il~!l-(}- -~\7he~~~hl~--0-
ThC'!'.: al'e fI\'(\ \l(,)ini~ to (;ollsid('r ~li'. Steadman (,Iosed hi'S diseuH- I do!:"s memory, It l)ears these wo]'(18: PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

'To those who wish "En(lu\'illlt·f'. Fidei!!,·. Affectinll." I wanted n good

:':cO\llm~ndntil~I;~fe~~o:'rr;l~tei;I~)]'~~::; ::~~~d ;:':rdL~'e \~::tt:h8,~:~~:1' orSft~~i PHOTOGRAPH
he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Westminster. Md.

when elltt'l'i\l(; lifC' Instll':1.lll"e ns a
[lrore~::;io)\. pirSI, it l~ a "lil\Jle I\n(\
PN'lllill1elll Ill"ofrssion; seconll, It Is

Jll'oi'es'siOu; lhin\. it is a WE' wnnt those yo\\ng Ame<rica 10 make our e!ll\\\lI'~'
nCC<'R~nr~'lo tlw n<lliO\lal who Will, work with \\S ill tlie what the idel\li~ts ',"0\11(\wish it 10 I

weHarl': fourth. it Is n husilless of great \l'Qri, of seJ'\'i~e to humanity," be.

u~e oj" lit'f' in~llnllH'e il!! endoll'\l1ellt
fllmlH
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Victory Banquet Held

jed (Ii uts Utseussfon •

~1t111,sans Sel~;; -Co~.Jrse l)l~ner -At·
tenaeu by M.a.ny A_lumnl•

.Last Friday evenrcg, February iltil
anomer victory to their credit on

tile annual mid-winter banquet of
. ".be Alumni Association was held at Saturday when they defeated the Invading the Easteru "She' Batur-
Ole IHotel:Emerson, <Baltimore. Maryland State Normal school with a dar the Varsity cagera met thetr old 'pne second talk of the series on
}_'Tlong the :l00 guests present were score 31 to 25. Western Maryland enemy, waautugtnu College, and de- leading vocations In which college
graduates now living ill New York, kept the lead throughout the game, feated them uy a score of 26~19. This graduates may find their life work
Plttshurgh, Washington, Newark, hut at times the outcome was doubt- was the second time In five years was delivered Iast Wednesday morn-
Delaware and xressacnuseus. f1lL Wilson'S shooting was a not- tuat the Chestertown nve have been iug by )11'. swenson Earle~ of the
In commemoration of the success- able feature of the cO.ntest. Brown defeated on their home court. Too Stale Conservatlcu commtsstou

[111 completion of the campaign tor did excellent work as Side center and much credit cannot be given to West- Previous to :vir. Earle's talk 1111'.
~75,I)OO ruts was termed and surely shol~ed remarka'hle aobillty at the ern }1al'yland boys for their cour- Chapin Dar. president of western

proved 'to be the "Victory BanqUe~." J)a:~~:~n!:~I\~c:~arred for the vteuors. :::I~lu:,::dol:~'~n:ll;!wfi~~~sa~~~I~ton~ ,~;',~:~I~I:~lSan!~~!~gYOfc~~~~ O~;:~iza~
The class of 1901 celebrated Ita The co-ed aextette now claims five quered the strong Navy five. waeh- Uon_ It was formed by a group at

"~Ih anntveraarv a,nd also was the victories as' opposed to two defeats Ingtoe College had ttgured the 'rer- Biology majors. .rts purpose Is to
bU_Slclass. :'.11'.1. K. Harrison of of the senaou. Both at the -games 1'0l'S as "easy bait" Ibut aner It was create a scientific sllirit and obtain
(IllS class was chan-man of the ban- lost were played against professional too late, and much to their sorrow, new ructe.
uvet committee. Ther were seated teams. At present the home team they discovered that even they coutd 1'11'1'Earle then discussed the re-
01. .11. .Iong table, representing and has eighty-seven more poiuts than underestimate the aotttttes of others. sOllr~es of the Chesalleake Bay. The
ar!lslirally d~colated as a Iboat. The the total numher scored by the.lr Starting off like a Whirl wind and Bay IlI'oduces oysters, fish, crabs,
masts and \\l~el~ss. antenna were opponents. Western Maryland Will haNlng a 7-4 lead In the first ten and ful' bearing animals. It is the
~onstructed b~ ,arl-colored ribbons llleet Gettysburg on the home court, minutes of play Western i\-[al'yland most productive asset of the state
and blll:tillg In which .the class C~IOrs Wednesday at four o'clock. nel'er relinquished the advantage an{1 contrjl\Yutes one-third of the
p-Te(\On~Jllated. Amei!can, :'Ilar}land The line-uP of -the ill. '8, N. S. vs for the rest of the going, At the oyslel' crop of the United States. It
and \\esteI'U )larYla~d flags and W. .\1. C. game: end or the first J13lf the Chestertown iB controlled hy Maryland and Vlr-
tolotS completed the ,background of w. :'.1. C. M. S. N.,s. five were snowed under 14-6. Time ;illia and has OI'~I' 3,000 miles of
Ibe decora(il'e scheme. F. Wilson DIcker after time 'lhe Shoremen tried to shol'~ \iuc .
..\,fter the (:I\stomary greetings of F. Rajyme BI'aunllitein start a rally but Western Maryland I .

O~(~:!I;:~lld\~:e:~l:l'l:nl:~~.i~l~dan~es~~:~ ~: c. ~::{!~lrstOCk Frailce met el'ery kind of tactics with !L inTtl:I:I'~)rl~~~tc~~:t:)Oaf~::~!r:h;~~k~::

!aDJ." th(' boat weighed anchor and G. Willinger DOI~t;~~:= i~:;o~.i: ~~~II~~let~~:c~er~~:::. "b;!~ I crops wonld soon hav~ been entirely
Ihe (!oOd sllip "Victory Banquet" IG. Smith Hlldgenbnl'g up" the Sho' machine. Otts .Broll, destt'oyed if it were not for the Corn-
u.lled awa~' [Ilrough the firSt course, S\1'h!ltitutlons: W. M. C.-Engle who Is now leading score\' in thn IIIlsslolI. LnSt year about 35,000

~:\'st:~:~.t bUSiness meeting was) ~'~~e~~lrSO~o\'~~;~17i~lg~~~~:~:~:~o~~, ~,t::e~:~~:t'1~O ~~:;~~~Sn:': :~=dil~;e:~~ ~:~:i~~~:1o~H~~):I~~'~IO:;~\';h~;o~,:~e~e~~

Ih:n helll lIuder "Captaln·'.T. H. K.ISmlth. :'.1.08. N. S.-Fleece for Don- fensil'e player scoring six Ollt of :~~:S!:it:: ~I~dl:~pt:a~:~e~l~~: ~~:~.the
I'hauullhnn. president of the Alumni aldson. nine times from the foul slrip and
A-'so('\atioll. Sel'eral changes were looping Ull'ollg;h two dOIl'ble deckers .. The hlue crR'b is of more Interest
~I':yot[lted ill the 'by-laIn;; of the con- Jllll'lOIlS UI'SET nOr}; BUCKET Capt. G. W!lliams callie next witli III the two lSt~tes. than anything else.

~~I::~:IO:;It~;~,~~l~~:~g:~:I~~lll:~n;e;~!; 1:'1 DEt'F.ATIi"G FUOSII ~~: ~):\~~~:. 1l~,~z::P:::~e':'C~!II:::d~(;\~i~~~1~~ebS~I':~a!e~:)SI_~~ll04ni~~~:':I:;~:nf{~maa~~
'" llIlHI"II. :'III'.John Wilbourne then !'etllot"!! TroulI~e SOI·lHlmore~, two points each. IHI16 111Virgitlili. Finally, au Ilgree-
",\')" SC"eral l)ar\'tone solos. The Juniors 'upset the dope bucket Playing at tlleil' 1)('sl Washington ment was renthefl 10 prolect crabs

;)~ sai\(~ll tll<~hit. tl~r~Ugh the ~1~1~~:'I:~ay\\,~lf::rll~J~;r I~ere~~:d g~~II~ ;\~dn:~~ :~'eart:;:l\~:I:: ~~:eT::I~:;:rollS-, ;~~latS~:.a{~iiSl~i~.~!tll~e;~::~ldl~~/~~t:
'; III'. whlll' !l. I' '~~:IUI~ J~' .gCm ~r:; Freshmen In a very well played I' The lille~tlP:" '! lind i\laryland gave over certain
: ~~~lo!ltl;l:las{,\I~:~~esC:~\teLl~); one. game. Before lhe gallic everybody 1V. :'II. C. 1V. C. r!I'l'r8 so lhal shad can slHlwn in
Thii' I\'as "Ivell bv :'Ill'. .1. T. ~[t:-' thought that lile F!'eshmen would CallI. G, Williams, t Dnlllschott, f them,
C'I',liu an entcn~i!lel' of Baltimore have ea.sy going In the. league, but it Broll, f Carroll, r ;..r.'. Earle said he looked to ihe
who tt1nsed murh merriment aud looks l'lght nOlI' as If lIle. upper Stanley. c Canlngton, f students or the state 10 carry all the
J!!\l~IHer. ThrOlllth tlte fish the hoat classes can handle the colts III good E. 'Williams, g ,Jacohs, c I intelligent work. Judging [rom the
marte illl way I\ulillel'bert Armstrong strle. Baker was high scorer of the \Velgle, g Sieib. c huge llpplause he received from hid
S.!'I!!';the lIew song. "Western :'Ilary- UIIY,and It was he who cRused tIle CalJ't. Flore, g' feBo\\' "Eastern Sho'men" the stUM
Ia~d" writ len by Elliott W. Hayes, Freshmen 1)lellly of trouble because Cavanaugh, g I ~ents arc very milCh in favor of )11'.

~~a!OS;~~. ~'0~:~~f~:71S ~:~~'bli:~:~ heT~~o~:~I!~i~ ~I:I::S~ well balanced F~:~:~:I::~:~' ~ IEllrle and his work.

and el-hoes filled 'the lm'll. H~re :g::~~a~~oanmat:d k~O!~ ~l~~~ :~. t;~: LlndeJlhel'g. i 1'111\.0 NO'I'ES
furl..,)' . \\'as encountered and the Snphs must knock them orr next
~o<)ll sliip prorel.'de.d "slow and Thursday or [he Juniors will ha,'e 1I0PJiINS---t'U"1'H ItlWUn:N'I' Philo held a peppy meeting Thlll'S-
Headr" onward, wlule toastmaster the f1r~t round cinched. If the Sophs ARMORY 1n:-'::T day. l"ebrllal'Y 4th. 'fbe meeting was
fhannahal1 inU'odnced Dr. William (ideal the Seniors then It will 'be callo(\ to ot'der by the nell' president,

.~~~/;;~;.I\o~~~~~·D~~/I~~:l~~~~~:.~I,a~~~ ~~~;~sal~l~~ytl~a~ l~:e tle,II~~iO:eSe:~~!m~:;: I~f tl~:eE~:~g\~:~1,~~dl~:II~a~r~~: ~::~:I\~~~I~~tg'I~~ll;;:e~;)d\\'!\~~;evs:ni\l~~

~~l:~k~s O:'i1~h:'i~l:e;:~n:~r ~I~d ~.ll~~;~wi;~e tl~:c:~:t:aO~::d~r the afternoon I :~ft~e~l~t7!~.~~n:7.A1'~~:t~~e!'~~~:~,~~l:~~ ~!~~:lt~~R~olaeS~e;~rn~~~t'ep~~i~O::l~l~et~~~
ti ..ms alld Ilrol'N! to be n ~ne aud was n thriller r..om nil.' Ibeglnnlng to' has been I~'vlted to PlHticipate in hate Is SOOtl to 'be held. EVerylbody
fitting ~peaker for the O<:I'RSlon. end when the Sophs and the Senion this meet. come Ollt 10 the meetings and show

th::
e

sa~~::,Jt w~~:s:t1':~uaSa!~d A;~:: ~~:~l::~~ :~:II~~,~~~ ~I~:n~\\~e::l:h::: Ilh: ~:'~~I~;O:!l\~h:II~~~1l r~~a;:v~~h:~ t ~,I(:~,~,:~1:b~~~~Sa:ht~lel~:.e ~re~~~IO ::
Marer filled Ihe all' aud Col. Robert always In doubt nnt!! the last two I than the team~ of University of I not vital to you. get, on your toes and

7~t~~~1a~~~:1~{,;0:n: :~;. p~ai;eU~~o~: ~~~~:It:I~I)p:~le;RS;B~~: 'S:~~S' ~~I:;Te~!~~;;-I~!a~~p~;n~: Naval Academy, and I :~~:~~ItIt n:~;l! t1\e:;~::g~'OU~e~ha~rve~;
HlI.t.. teams. The !=:llestS or honor, tllnklng 111'0 pI'elly fielders. ,Bona Since the three Ia.rger schonls I\l'~' Philo rise up ~nd ~nswer ":-ro!" U
;'Ui'~.E. H. Fenhr and Dr. R. B. Nor4jstarred for the Seniors making ~ix Ineligible, we should be able to grah!YOU Clln·t he III tbe scrap, ibe 01\ the
_"'€IH or lite class of '76 were then points whlelt makes him the hlgll~st this cup If every track man will sldeilnes, and cheer the sc.rappers o.

;~:~~:~e~a:~l~y e;f~~S[~:~~~::: ;:!!~;:~t:~sf~~;ba/~alcnk t:t 1:Ie;g~'~th ;oal~;: ::~r7t =!~~:~~r~:;~I~:~illt!:;r~~~nJ~ ~: ~'!('::~h~~Ielols;~~ ~~ ~~et::b:~~
{Continued on last page..... (Continued on last pa~e.) I D, Johnson. __ Ib:'iteu. _ __ _ _. _;
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THE GOLD BUG PEP I Quality Cleaning, Dyeing,
Official newspaper or weetem :\laryland ccncze. published on Tuesday The interval from Christmas to Pressing, Repairing-fine

!~;'~~!j~:leer~~;~~m~n~:I~:~ b~Vs~~:{)~~d~I~~: ::at~Vres:~rtt;le~~:~:~~~st;~I~!~e~:~~in!o:tc:I~~:~:I~~u~b~:t~l~I:1 l~:lg~~~f Tailoring-it" you are look-
Office. -scnoot year, and it is during this \ ing for a snappy suit made

Subscription price, ~2.00 per year. ~ime that we need the most Pep. Pep "- to your individual form
EDITORIAL STAFF ~sal~'i::I~,~~lea;o~::t i~t n~~~/i:le~ig~; I WESTMINSTER TAILORS

MANAGING EDITOR WIlham S, Veasey '!W place H helps both von and you I I CLEANERS & DYERS

~~\~~~b~T~~IEGeo S. Baker '27, and ~~~~gP:~e ~,~~~~~ :~~ ~~I~~Olpla~~,a~1;~e;l:ls~tescu:~:~n::l~~: 61 W Main St.
wor-st! Phonl"~225

Asccc ate Editors But some students comjnatu that I L. K Woodward College Agent
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 they do not feel peppy, that there is' - - ' •
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '26 nothing on the Hill to get pepped up I 0 -0- -0- -0- -0-

Reportorial Staff , ::~I~t.a t~;~S a~;Y\ll~':U:~l1~~Il~~t~o~~ Westminster Hardware Co.
E M Hannold 28 peu !e a most necesaarv and aaanttat

'Villard E Hawkins '26 quallty Dlag voursett out of thal'l J bb
Ira M Dtnkle '26 dull ttsttess apathy Become In- 0 ers and Retail Dealers

Arthur B Cecil '28 terested III thlnga If neceaearv terce 111General Hardware
Hubelt Johnson '28 your mterest rt 1\111soon beCOme]

p,~~~aHb~~~l~~ :~~ ~~~~~a:~~ll~I:U~~ :~lle~~~tl:n:n~h::;~ Heating & Plumbing Systems.
gomg 011at, the college aftel all Installed

Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Anna Swann '28
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Mart.igoni '29

Athletic Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27

'''here is the old time fighting (Estimates Furnished)
Business Staff

BUSINESS MANAGER Lewis K. Woodward '27 are all the excited cheers and still 1-0- -0- --0- -0-- -0-
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER ,.. Carroll Royer '28 more excited screams and howls B b I l! L' C
CIRCULATION MANAGER Robert Unger '27 go",' In outer words Wh"""1 a II on I.( Ippll ompany
ASST, CIRCULATION 'MANAGER K. E. Brown '28 yOUT pep? Western \laryland Is ~ ~

, _ ., ,- . , . ~0~:I~y~1~t:\,:1~1l1:I:fUlsta!:iri~~r A~:I FLORSHEIM SHOES
HO" BIG .AUE IOU. power of \lllIch he Is eapab!e, that you going to allow such a reputation

Just after l~~ advent o~ that tlm~-I is the ,stu?ent who is m~k~ng his to lbeblemls11ed by your listless STETSON HATS

~::~:~n t:~~:.~:~;at:X~:~I;l~~\~~~ tl: CO~l;g; ~\~~~I'I~e:~: :o:~~I,\\:~~~~lltS: ~l~~t~~:~el::fl"~O~~~ !~:~;ll!~ ~~ld~l1;~;' Intel"Dational Made-to-l\leasur~
measure onrseh'es to see how big don't 'be arl"alrl to llse YOUI' gray yeal·S. jllst because you ar8 too un-
we really are. To all of us exams n.~attel", fOl' il will grow in propol'- interested or perhaps, too lazy to Suits
brought some reaction. Some found (1011as you make use {)f it. B~ild care? ]\'lake yourself interested! I Top-Notch Basket BaH Shoes'
that they had grown several inches big, and put the Ibesl you're got llltO Oet some pep'. and show it! •

~~e~~l~,~~~l. s:~.~il!~i~~hell;~ef:~:~de t~~!:l~~\'e-~h\ill:e1lffi!:Y1I~)~~og~::~'eth~~! ;~ on~'~,li~nlat~lke~fa:kePofiSs::~~i~I~~1J~;,:~~~ -0- -0- -0- -0-- :-0-

line, with no perueptlble expall~ion lime. . . - - leUcs but ill every hrflllth of social Wehler & KIng
of gray matter lhat was gil'ell them So [ sa}· !t IS we!1 to talie account actil'ity lI'h.lchgoes all, 011 ColleO"e
to -develop to the best of (heir albility. ~~te::li~~~:lH-~H:I:: ~~k a~:l1·~~.I.l'eathe Hill. The L!terary Societies R~e GRADUATE PHARMACISTS
With these fa::ts in view It Is high slowly dying out, 'becan·se of your The Rexall Store

~~m:a~~;~eUSt~Og:::~~~ll~otl~~t ;~~'S~:~l~: )"Hun CH,\~I;E ~~.:~yO~O~~I~:~~~-t,;)ec:~~~::t~::C~~l~,,~!~~' . Westminster, Md.

;:16:0 t~~t s~~~~!a~~eo~\'~~'~:~:.(I t::~!~1'0(;:::1 ~:II~O:\'II~~h:~~~\"~O~!::,t.say- :~lSl~1~~~~Rrl~~:~~~l:~iS~I~"~IOOfl\:~~:~IF~ R;~ ~d~SuP;.i~;-
who are less fortunate than we. Not ing. "Our college needs this, and our ary society can exist without the Weshnghouse Lamps,
only out In life. Ibut we can help college needs that'" the Gold Bug support of its members. The II'hole Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
raise the standal"d I'ight here In col- extends a real OppO!ilUllity, a chance attitude ot the present student body Cleans Hardwood floors too.

~:;;~g;h~h:~t\I~:: \\:~~It:~~i~lil:~..~~;:: ~~l~:;~ssel~Il/~~~id:::~~;IOy~S to i~'init~ :;Stl::~::!~s ifau
it
al~~iL\:l~:.siille to call Frigidaire,

ne\'er trUE'1'thall right hel·e. Neither two dollal' and a. llalf gold piece. Wesiern Maryland Is "On the up- (The electric refrigerator)
k! a building any bigger 01' stronger The Gold Bug w!11 IbesLOwihls prize ward road. She is going to be one Delco Light Products,
lhan the mater!alS we put into it. to the person who \\'l"ites the hest of the illest. It not the ,best smnll and everything electrical.
How thE'n, can we hope to _build a al·tir-Ie of approximately t.hree hun- college in America. She Is going to Th El . -'Sh
~plendid college IIle if we put noth- dred words on tile su'bject, "College llave lhe best cout'ses of study, the I e ectrlc Op
ln~~n~oo~;: studeuts college lIfe Is ~~:~;\rs~v:~:~n~:'l"epl"~SI~nta::;d~f ~I~ :;ste::~t~~:lo:s; !;~::::;"thl~e!~I~:I~Liberty St., Westminster, Md~
just a carrying alit of thell" lllIOttO:I Gold Bug wlU aot as judges. Western _\[aryland nor any other -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

"Eat. drink and Ihe merry for to~ The staif ad.vlses all intending to college can progl'esS if the student You can find them here now!
mOI'row you may die:' Suth students I wrIte to omit any (liscussion of col- hody does not do itS part, IbOlh l.Jy RUBBER GOODS
go Ihl"ough college making uo im- lege curricula, because It feels that action and Iby mental attitude. In a of all kinds
pression upon It. and ap]larently vel'.'" few students have made the ex- tim~ like ihiS, .I'OUare either f~r 01' THE NE'V IDEA CLOTHI:KG
toUeKe IUe makes 110 illlPl"l.!ssioll haaslive s;tudy l)\"erequisite to a a~alllSt YOllr college. There IS no I AND SHOE STORE

:::~ ~:~m~lg;:I~la~~ ~::y \\:::;; ~~ ~~e~~~al!~~ti;.~e:~~::~~~n~~et~~~t~~:~ ;:~~:.I::d~:llsl;~l~~orltft~l:uS~~O~~\~\;:\~1\~~97 E. Main St. Westminster

:::,',":;' :',:: ":',:~o:ll:::";:;;:'l~:::'h':,,\~.,,:::~:tl:::ll~\,~"li>~~::l;:::;':;"~:;m::'~;;";;;:::"" " THEFrnST NA_°TioN:t:' BANK
it wlll be entirely blotted Ol1t by. necessary limlta.tlons. however, are in theae crlDeal days. Ol? 'VESTMINSTER

~:~~I:' ::~~I~g l~~:e'~e:~s~~n 1i~:0 ;~~ :-:!"l:l~~~~.i;I:)~:~~b~~I~~~l~~ltgm~~~ c~~~ so~;e~Oe\~c~~:~ :\~~t\~t_~::IlaT~~~t::::r:'~ Westminster, Maryland.
students such as these one feels lhe (Il'ovemeut ot til!' physical, soclnl, one about It! Write home a'bout It! ICapital . .$125,000

~;~~~yu:~:S!. ~~~ t~ori!;!.ey Ye~~ tl'~~;~~~~I~;~.~~\~;~~;ll~lal ~~~{ee~~r~~yo~: ?~r:~II::.k ~:ll ~~~~~~:,~~'(\~~a~~~~:~~l~ Surplus & Profits . . .. $138,000
they Ulay 'Eat, ddnk, audbe merry, Plubi!she(l a lot of pep for lhe achool which is Jacob J. Vleaver, Jr.,
tiut tomonow their name will die." At least two articles will be doing so vel'y much fOl"YOll. Pep is Chairman of Board.

ea~~!6:~ye~~~I~: tt!lO::t ~~s~h:~~n~:~ ~;~~s:~! ~1~ti~a~;~r~:1~3.~~: cl:~~:~ ~1~:I:~~I~~~~he:VI;~.]l~:~'s gl~~:elt~ ~~l~ L. K. Woodward, President.
mental heart or the Ibest that college sHion w!ll be aocepted after March PBP epidemic on the lim! George R. Gehr,
lUe has to orrer and it Ii:! to these 00. RellleJllIber the old saying "The I Vice-President, 9ashier.
stndents thnt the future opens up ~ea1"IY!bIrd geta the worm," ($2.50), A chUllge in the fundamentals of -0- -0-- -0- -0-- -0-

;;t: ;lc~:r~d;:Il:~SI~~e.an~h: ~;~~~~~: ;:~:sel::~:~ ~~U~e~~~iC!I:.writing and ~1~~nc~~~Ch~nhgee~~~~t~~~lldeJl~Srt]ll::; J. I. MYERS
wh{) Is satlM'ied with real things, not Articles must be typewritten nnd now advocates a change from
dith sham, who knowing what he given to :\llss Page Turner or Mr. the original three R's of former
wants, goes after It with 0.11the will i George Baker. ~ lJmes to the modern, Rah! Rail! Rah!

Spll'lt at basket oatt games? where

WATCH MAKER

150 E. Main Street
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-X~X~XDX;X~XDX;XCx[ix;X;X~XDX;x~x[ix;XCX~XDX;X~XDX;X~X[ix;xcx[ix;x;x~XDX;X~X[XXXD~ix;xcx[ix;x;X~xDx~Xf'-=~~Y.:'~V.~DlSClTSSIO:X"
~ The 'r. W. held another cue of its.

famous dtscusetoue on the evening

or the third, The topic was "How

I
To De :"Ilore Channing:',

The gtr-Is coustdered the nroutcm

from the standpoint of the following,

nuesuoue: Is the girl who "does the
thing at ine rlghl lime" doing

effect: 0)' is. there something:
her owu nature which prompt;;

to do it? Call culture be llla'Stereil
from the outside. 01' Is it one's

anrttuonat question of juSt what

culture, .. lost of the girls seem to

that charm consists of such
!IS maunej-a at home aull III

personal appearance, exurea-
of tastes through personal P08-

I

sessions, cnotce of W01'llS and

thought, and a grace of spitituak
quality,

Tlle short time perrnllted only a
urtet exchange of ideas on these-
phases of charm, ,bur in future meet-

ings the}' will be further discussed.

The charm of dress will 'be taken up

i :~t:O:i~;Ci:.\\~, ;:~~ : t::):a~~lr t:!

XXXXX XXXXX XX XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.xnxxx~~~~FfiX1ll~~~.';;: sulije~t
You girls who want to ()c[juir~

chm-m in the true sense or the wru'd

SAM COHEN I' IWG N'F.WS I :XO'I'It:~ come to ureae tuecusstous at Y. \Y,
"1\011', den," shouted the colored The Y, W. C. A, is rost er+nc a Ghe YOU)' ideas to the other girls

PH'O"t: 21-,1, TAILO]l evangelist, "am dey n nyibu ddy else Inj' training class ill leader-s of Girl find they will glve you theirs.

The "Pres~ingest" .Man 311 Town ~~~a::~lg~;,~~,tion what wtabes ~ be !~~U~S~ev~~'ai!So~olth: ~~~,~ st~:~'ten~,:l~~ tIiAlnES1\O~' COX'rE~T

Suits pressed 30c '''Yassuil,'' a temale voice. done here last. year under the effi- Saturtlay evanmg was the scene of

Suits Cleaned & Pressed $1:00 , "Ah wishes pr-ay fo' mah hU8-1 ~i~l1t leader shtp of Lelia Htte. The
, ' " I I I much hila!'ily 'and jollty ill the ..Y"

C. R. \VILSON~Coliege Agent ~~:~:~::,',He'S alwa ys gtvtn his motley :ll::):)'~:t~(~ ~l~al::leal~i.rf ~;Ol~ l~O':'~~ room, in .\lcDauiel Hall basement.

-{}- ~O- ~O~ ~O~ ~o- "Deed all wfll. sist .. h," ~xdaimeo] ment to \)e ahle to mg-ani7.e and lpall WI;Sleru "Iarylllnd's Star dancer';"J0 H N" the exhorter "All'll ]1I'ar fo' a wholc I a !rOO]! whereYel' they are, ='<0 were there in all llr(lmineucp, for
congre~atioll jes' like 'i'm!" knowhHlg;e of the mOl'em,em is npces- Philomathean 1.itel'al'~· Society was

E vel" ready --- ~I'~l;;~rl~ninin~~:~~~n~l~ ~g~l'leSa;~:~~t p~:~~l;l(~;:g "~~h~;~:~l:,leS!~I~n~onht~'~~e Ol~~~

Vel'Y courteoLls .lnsl to SllOW the hUlllorOHs side of I sire to follow the requirements (;f ' .

Ellorless attentlOn ~~rtoOS~~ll:: l:eN:~~ ~;::elll:::~/~O~I~k the Girl ~kouts o\'~aniza[ion, and a ~:~I:le~uI:t~lll\~;~;e ~:~::~~:~:~ '1~1~111:1~::
RIght style 1111 ChaPel" the ll!OlllIlW; b;rOle exams 1~~:~~~esOf (r~l-:))~;:~~Ol:s lI~I)e~::d I~O appealetl on the scene Finally the
Hall cuttmg I - ~olltest sU\11ed Among those IMI
:\lso --- begin ShOltl\ aftel F'e\)l\1alY hlh ticipltlng wl're the follOWing ex

- Doolev seems lo have the ItghL F'OI lllrOlm~tloll couc('llllng the class pells in the TelpSl{holean all

R<lZOlS honed l!lea ahout soap lie said he came lefel to 10\ C' RemTIluth, 3. 'lc- 'lIsses 'larLlJn Engle LOUise f3au~

ToniCS hele thIS yeal \\Itll a bal at IV01Y I DanIel H,111 ~~Ieanor NO'l11e '1aualet W\\]jn"er

,The Only Barbel' and Bobhel at I and has ilL Ibought nnl smce hut to -0--- -0- ~O- ~o- ~o- L('ll i Fleeman onrl -Vull:mla Sh;ck'

th F k I the best of hIS knowledge he flosses. RUN TO ley These ,onng ladles stl uUed
e 01 S fOUl cflkes of Palmolive aud a bal thell stuff dom!; almost elery cou-

-0- ~O~ -0- -o~ ~o- or l..trebuoy, I ~[I "J' "Jf'orl~N .. S ceiva'hle step of the C'harleston, .Hter
milch !leliherati('n the judges awanted

F " Sharrer & 5 n ~o Ihe female smokers it mny Ibe I Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes, the prize, a [)(IX of Whlunan's ('h'l(',l-
• ~. 0 10f lntereSt to kuow tlmt some of the S' 1 f . t' l!lte~, to '\1is~ ,\larganlt 1Vi'li!l'::er.

HOME FIjRNISHIKGS ~~;~~,~~:;:~.il~~C~;'~I;lee~acal:~\7h~r~I~(llli~~ I~o~ .::.: .~~~p:.;.:.-0- ~;~:sj~~'~I~il:;e1'P all illp Senior mem-

~Oll Cl'nsoe Bnluu-Castaways. Telephone 55-R Thi~ ]1"1'1 of the ]lnl~l'a11! COI\-

C'luIled, tOl1te~tn!lts from Bl'ownin!t

~~oot Ball Coarh 110 Fl'('shlll>ll1 CHAS. KROOP l.it~l'arr SOC'i('ty 1\'''1'(, ~(ille!l r'll·,.alnt;-~~~o-;y~O-;;;;o~l ~~~ ;~lll!(ll~~~r?~/-Y<WllfLt eX']lerience hale I Leading Shoe Repair Rhop ~:::~'\1iS~~;h:;l"l\ 1~::I:~l~(l~l(~Hl ~~~:;

F'ro~h-'·Wel1. last Stlnllnel' 1 25 E . .Main St. ("118rlesl0Ilin<; hoth sill~h' and to-

lVIen's Hose 50c. Men's hose hit hy two Hulos find a trllck," ~elhr'l", LO tllp !!;reat rlplh:ht of th'
of silk and wool in the pretty I \Vestminstcr. Maryland audience, lhf')" wel'e 11l'l';;I'Ull'(\ witll.

"Vew chtec;~ and plaids, Extra A \\'~ll kno\\'l1 political leader in Send your ;:;hoes to Charles ;i joint prize of II 1Il11!!;nij\ecnt ]Ja;"ka!!;~'

, aJue a C., ' I the \lllldle West, completed a full Kl'oOp by Parcel Post, they will of "hC'will!1; !'!;11l11. TheIl the ~lldielH"<?

LADIES HOSE $1.00 course of study 1)\ I'eterinary sur;;-- be repaired the same day at a ~~i~:dl1il~~~II;:~ ~~m~l~g:n:I~~~;'I~~t :~~

Form Fashioned silk hose in ~~~' l:lt:~O!l~~~;'t/~:~ct\~~~,il:~e-lbl:'an~~!~~ very low cost. Thp}, most ()l)1i;:ln!!;ly ]lerformed and

all the popular shades. A per- his pollllcal enemies reff'rred Give us a trial. wer!' l(lu(ll~' a\lph111Ued, Afl~'r Ihi~.

feet fitting, desirable weight to with mll1glE'(l sarcasm and ~O--- -0- -0- ~O- ~o- ,1l1nping;, hot\l ~tral!dH alld rhal'les-

silk hose which is a wonderful scorll a~ "tIle Vet," and 0111' day at I nR A J MORREll [nil, was illt1ul~{'d In b:' el'H,I'OUP.

value at $1.00. a heated debate Olle or them aS'ked, u...
T MATHER

2 SONS Al'.e you really a veterinal'y S1l1'<;- ..\.l\\'ays jllenty of room at tit" tOP,W II eon?" "Why no YO~I ask!" (juerled ILicentiate of State of Marvland, lint uurol'lunately there Is no (>1('\"0-
•• . [he qulr.k-wittt<(] polltic!an, "are YOll • lor and }'Ol! havi.' to get up rht'r(> h,·

- Westminster's Leading Store IIII?' \\'estmlnstPl"s C'hlrojll'acilc Php;il'lan the ladder

Westminster's Cut Rate Store
59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, TabletsPatented Remedies

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes l3e pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

Westminster, Maryland.
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lMonlhl~ Slall Holds Banquel i '26, I~:;~~~d:':'~:'~:;:;t::;:;tof I HAVE A LOOK AT OUR

'fhe editorial staff of the Colteee I g;r~~lu:t~~n~n through the dessert COLLEGE CUT SHOES
:M-on1hl)' held a ,ilanquet Tuesday I we eanen and 10.. night fall orer-I;r~)J~::~·;,;~.r~:::;h!'lI:.t ~ll~I\~\~lm~a:'~I ~~~O~h~~; o~ll;h~U~I~a~~.:sd~~'k~~e€~v:I~~
the euuor of the Monthly, presided' Ing was introduced. The story of
;-.at the banquut as toastmaster. I the campaign in cartoons was thrown
4"]l1'oughoUL the C""elling the taleuted I 011 the screen and showed how the I ANDERS' SHOE STORE
"l1e1111)e1"8of tile staff vied with one dream was visioned, planned and
.anot.her- in coueumlng rood, t efliug carried to a successful completion

~1I'~ke:~h::~ddeltvertng extemporaneous 1'~~~r:~:~n!r:~~~.f$~la(~e;I[J~:::t -;;~;~:: 1-0- -0- -0- -0-- -(}-

The real. jmme-cookod food whlcu Ward.
The lights flashed on, a true son

"WALK-OVERS"

GET A VALENTINE
FOR "HER"

UT-A-I"LATe:·A·DAV

NEUMANl
ICE CREAM•... alAll""" __ 'MI,·

Zite-Neuman CO.
Westminster, Md.

l-o-- -0- -0- -0- -0-
D. S. GEHR

1 Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
,Building Materials, Cutlery.

Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces.
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster. Md.-0- -0- --0- --0- -0-

:Sharrer, Gorsuch & Slarr
I The Newest and Best clothing

and furnishings
Goods for young men.-0- --0- -0- -0- -0-

When the late
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

G~;;:~::BON S"A C K' S hesenlfor.
H"d'Y, g Sereck S. W.lson
Price, c -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0- -0- -(}- -0- -0-- --0-

PROSPERITY METHODS

"orll1~11 find enjovnule of nil tormat League Standing:
W. Pte.

,\T OAn'I')IOIT1'tI I ~~:::~I~: 1 1 l:~~~

, --- I ~~~~I~~~~:I,~CS ~. ~ :~~~
~'I [eel "ery hnPlly ahollL the cn-, S<!OI'lng averages-'Bona 9, Lawson

~tircly TIeli' s)Jjl"i~ that hilS come I 8. Bakcl' 8, Flege 7, Garrell 5, Wood·
-Wit]1 the abolition of compulsion. In WI\1"(14, Hanls 4. Insley 3. Quinn 3.
Ithe. l'('cent hast.. dail~' servlccs were Prlee 3. :"o1cKinslry 3. Stone 2, Hurlev
',WOI"~C Itwn to .toke \.l1:lH)1helll,V un de\" 2. BIllott 2, D{'llingel' 2, B. C1H1.111'-WI' I J I
~1~~I~;I~ml:e,~~rl:~~~;~n.~11~I;Jenl~~;lg~:~II~~~I bel's 1, '~~)Il~ll _,,_'__ es mlns er ewe ry
.~Il(1 lulk with oue nnolhel". )<~"en Whal makes n Ullivcrllitl"'!
,dnring the SUl\(]ay services. Not chiming tower or a;l('lent hall. -0- -0-:- -0- -0-- -0- :"011'.. 1. Swt'jlson Ea1"le, head or lhe
.there was ~I\\'a\'s thl) feeling t.hat the :-<01' aehoOls of I·CSe.~I·ch rich-en- TAKE YOUR SHOE depal"lment for tilt' (;Ollsen'atlon of
'litl might ,lIlow off nt. any tlmc I dowed, TROUBLES TO ~;:::l"~Shore natul"al Ilroduct1>, ad-
would ralher have 50 inl.l)resled men Not Il]ungillg team all(1 lhundel'olls "KATZ" Hall ~astt.h'~'e~tudent. '~dy at ,~\umnt
COnlinE!;here willingly than 1500 cl·owd. t nesda} n1ght.. lils lec-
comiug flJeellll~e the" 'hnve to ~nd .'101' throngs of grll.dllales, 1I0r all nre, "Conservatlon o[ the Colonial
.t;;Uinl; nj)'Oll~'ll tbe' ~en"icclj mad." The tl'umphels of pllbllc!ty. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Homes of th~ gaHe1"ll Shore" was

'l'I:lIS Rev. RfJ), 13. ChlllHhe.rlall1.1 Whal Illakes a University 1-0- -0-- -0- -0-- --0- ~~u:I\:a~~~a:~~hpa~!l~:~O~t~~~~:::7t~-
~vrillll!!: last week in the Boston A Ihlllg of flesh and lIOt of stonc! TRY A lot Ihe ~~aSl{'l"nShore in hislorlcal

:~~il:::~{~~~~.1l1~~{ltI~~~cl~e~I~V~:1 l:'I~~I{lnr~i ~:~O~I::,llll;~~'~ ~~~:s:n~I1~;11~:r~here- HOT CHEESE SANDWICH ~:~~:; :~a~l~~t.i:l~::~·y~~;:s~~t~~e~:~=
-gru(hll-ltes of C011lillllSloil t.o attelld Is wOl'·k they love. whose lives lJave I ern SI1()l'ewould Ihe 1I11bject 10 a
sel'\"iees tn the cha)1el of DartmOllth grown -AT- boom like Florlna Is noll' experienc-
~Ilcge. {If which the Re", :\fr A. light tOI all the 1li00Id to see In~. It..wa~ nn iuforming lecture and
(:lll1mlber\nln Ie (ill'ectOl" The "a,farer 1 "MOTHER" ROYER'S well received. .

Preahrneu-e-R
NorrIs, r

B. Chamhers, r
Condon. c
WIsner, s

Long, g

IlI·esent.. Harris, f

Dell!nge.r. r
't'uumau. c

~\!"L,"I" me bunrtuet ~11". Day pre-
-acnted .\ll"s. Sl.eJ1hens with u ucautt-
-tut ,LJol\(!\letot sweet t'CUS :IS a small

Keene, g

Rober-ta, g
'li:ok£,11of
erom uie

and gratitude

starr, The whole
<e,'ellinl'; was. 111 [act. the most In- Refer-ee, "gl'." wuuaros

"!lcnstons.

ANNOUNCING

A big reduction for
College students only,
in musical lines. Special
bargains; $2.50 ukela-

Ptege. c lies $1.79; Tenor ban-
joes $6.00; m 0 u t h
organs, 50c to $2.00;
complete violin outfits
$10,00; full
ments of strings, all
kinds, Come in and

look them over.

Have your clothes cleaned &""
pressed the Prosperity way.

Special prices to all College
Students. Gent's Suits Dry
cleaned, steamed and pressed
$1.00; Gents' Suits steamed
and pressed S5c; Ladies' one-
piece Dresses chemlcallv cleaned
and Pressed $1.25; ~ Ladies'
Spring Coats, cleaned and
steamed or pressed $1.25.

Our chemical, steam cleaning
and dyeing plant i:o; the only one
in Carroll county.

Satisfaction guaranteed
ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI

Representing ,
U, \V, MILLER,
C1eaner and Dyer

Hersh Ave., Westminster, Md~
Established 1906,

All work called for & delivered.

Sh
--0-- -0-- --0- -0--- -0-

Up Lt:l"'rnn: (:In:~ O~ "t;,\:oiTJmN
!'illont:"

assort-
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THE GOLD BUG
Official newspaper or Western :'Ilaryland College, published on Tuesday

durtu g the aeadennc year by the students of Western :'I1arylandl College,
Westminster, Xd. Entered as second, c.ess matter at the Westminster Post
'Office.

DUTY" DESIRE Iw t . tIt cneu happens that in practical es mms er
life we find a conflict 'between duty

~~I~udr:Se\:~~s:~r d~:~~~:: :a:::!~~t~~~ Jobbers and
cttnatlon toward a certain course or in General Hardware

guuscrtprton price, $2.00 per year. conduct ibur at the same time are
EDITORIAL STAFF convinced that duty forbids and lies Heating & Plumbing Systems

MANAGING EDITOR William S. Veasey '~i3 ~~a~~:, ~P~~~li~\I~i~.:~t-~onl:eq:eOsl~~~~ Installed.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . . ..... George M. Benner '''-7 something or to do something which
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page Turner '26 the parent honestly knows It Is not

Hardware C3.
Retail Dealers

there may Ibe a dozen or more

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Reportorial Staff

. (Estimates Furnished)

Dorothy Robinson '26
Ruth Jones '26

Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Mercia Rayme '27
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Martigoni '29

Athletic Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27

E. M. Hannold '28
Willard E. Hawkins '26

Ira M. Dinkle '26
Arthur B. Cecil '28
Hubert Johnson '28

Paul Lambertson '28
Wade H. Insley '28

he. Dlaappoi ntment, pain or perhaps
moral Injury result to the Child.
This does not always apply to cnn- STETSON HATSdren alone. Fvequentty grown ueo-

~!~t:t:t~~;~II~kl,~u:h:~o:IS~e~OO~Ogh~International Made-to-Measure

not to do it. Sometimes a spirit of .
reckleasue.ss In financial matters SUitS
leads to ambarrasstne debt, and bad Top-Notch Basket Ball Shoes.
leveetmenta lind unfortunate tle-

Perhace in no field of life is this W hI & K"
~~~~~~t~I~~~s~~l;'~AG"ER".: L~~.i~ ~~r%110~";;~~~ :~~ :~~;iac:;lm~~v~l~~ ~:l:h;e:~~err~! e er mg
CIRCULATION )1ANAGER .. , .. , .. " Robert Unger '27 get ttng married without whicll mar- GRADUATE PHARMACISTS
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER... K. E. Brown '28 rfage never ought to take place, but

Business Staff
ctetoua to yearsot regret. -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

The Rexall Store

AnE loOt; WORTHY! n'oble thing which you admire in reasons why couples suoutd nut Westminster, Md.
some ODe else, strive to acquire for mar-r-yin spite of the fact that they -0-- -0-- -0-- ~O- -0-

OfF;~~~ed:eal~;e~n~:l;h~r C~~:f ;:~:~: I ~~~~~.se~~~~~lti;tt;O:l' f~:~~dl~~~:~I~ ~~~e;.inc;~: .i1:le::.~e\:I~::elllaf:~"s: For ::,d;i:g!o!dta;;:,Plie3

:~~ :e:~~n~~ril:! Y~~l' ~.:I~;g.eu::;.::: ~~~~~~...pel:ePn~:l":sh~\~d I;~;~:~gll1~k~~! ::I~~lt: (:~~~l~'O;~~li~I~:S~::~11~1~~~~\'~~Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
rrtence throughout your entire hfe. in otllel' perSOllS' characters. do by cOlll'incing o\ll"sel'ves that they Cleans H~~;j~:~r:.oors tOC.

In any school, there are many If yon do all these things you will are wise.
types of men aIld \\omen '["he stUdl- SUI ely make malll wOlthllhlle fllends, We knew Ii Woma]l once w110COll- (The electric refrigerator)
OilS a~tl\e mtellectual socJalhutter auu \\halls mOle IOUwill he wOlth)l celleu a most llllleasolllllg faBClllU- Delco LIght Products,

~~~rSIl~!.:~~e::n;~.a~~oo::efu~':hO~~S!~ of friendship. ~ll:ll~e~~lHS1:l~al:\;~lt:ll~;II:l:ll~~~~~l:-:::I and everylhmg electrlca1.

ever rou like and with whom you ImOWSI~W l'I'E.\l~ yeuls but on the contlalY lIas u The Electric Shop
ha.\·e the mOSt In CO]11l1011, to be your Browning Literal'Y Society held woman or IntellIgenCe and llpe ex- . .
friends. Chcose your tl"i;>nds wisch' its regular meel1ng Friday afternoon pe!lenee hI spite of pelsnRslon "lld I LIbel ty St., 'Vestmmster, l\1!i.
and well. But when you consider The "lo~'als" swa!"1lled the hall to be pr~test and warning on the ,part or -0--- -0- -0- -0--- -0-
whom rou wallt for a friend, think entertained wit'h a Valel1t.!lle pro- hel family she married a man whom
also of what )"ou al'e able to give gram 'by Cupid and his darts. Under she knew to be a dl"Unkard, shHtles~, I You can find them here now"'!
that pel·SOD. the ujr'ect!oll or Seren1l. Dryden a uillsuccessful In lJusllless and never RUBBER GOODS
Friendship between Individuals vliudeville was 'presented, featuI'lng s'ble to pro.vlde a comforta'ble ,living I of all kinds

should be of mutual benefit, and must a g'uessing'colltest, the evolution or even for IlllllselL She was utt.erly ITHE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
be, <if the friendship Is to endure for dress. a l·elldez·vou·s, :a telephone bl.lnd ami deaf to all evidence of 1l11- AND SHOE STORE
any length of time. You ~hould give scene. and au i~tel'Jlretation dance :~~d~l1l ~~~t ~~.~;~r~n :~~e)~·el:~:'= 97 E. Main St. 'Ve.stminster
out as much as lOU receIVe Rnd 1"1'- I)y ~1iss Pal-ker. 1 he debate scheduled self ~~;!saw } e I -0- -0- -0- -0--- -0-

:e!~: ~:Ie~~;h w~t~YOaun)~\::' l~~:::~~t;lF't~~~u~;;::e2t:~I:~;~:0~;':II::I~n:~~ Diseases ~f many kinds, difference THE FIRST NATIONAL BA~K
you are ~Ul"e that both or YOllwm ('on.te!;lants are \0 hand their essays III temll_el"llmen1..taste. habl.ts. hOlll.e OF \VESTl\lINSTER
be benefttted bl' the friendship. H to Elizabeth Lelzear 'before February life, soolal ~tandlllg, RsplratlOn. bll~l- .
yon are lIOt sur~. don't make friends. 17th and are to be presented orally ~~sst:l,ca:~ltYw:;:d g'j\~een~:oa\e~;~l::~: \Vestmmster, Maryland. -
For to ,be friendly in the wrong sort FsbrUlll'Y 2211d. The .meetlng was In en(erln: upon man.j

1
ag: iu Capital ... $125,OGO

~os7a:~C!!d t~r d~~:!:tere~:t~o~~hlt~ls~ :;~lleo~I)~;~ :~d B~'~~l~~:;s~~lg::: ~:l~ ~~~l ~~~\~:::.econvlclllon that they Surplus & Pl'ofits . .., $138,00&
Friendship Is one 'Or the greatest preme. It hI not uecessary to he too JaChbai~.~~~a~;rB~~~:d.

~:~I:I~:do~: :;~~ai: ~t;l:I~:~e I~lrdoeve~:~(HHU\' 1,\,"En-CLJ\SS IU~K.:'I' phll,osophdc nor formal llOl' c<1lcui<H-

although old and t!'lte still holds RAI,I, S.~IIn;s Ol'ENS
true. Who is the persall who co-m- The Girls' 11lte'I'-<;laa'aBasket Ball will be too Impetuous,
torts you ,ootll matel'lally and spirlt- series Ollelled :Uonday when lhe and sen-t.lmental to 0\11"lasllng sor-

~:!l~p:'~~n )~~~r ~~~e:~!~e,~lll: !~a~~: ;~::~~:::: ~l~~-~~:~:~ :~~ :l~:-~~:::~ :~I\~he~::~s o~fUI~g~;;1~tpl~l~~le!l~el~:'l~I-~-=-al;;~;:~:g~~-;ei~:-

~~uY:~ll·;·~::wtl~'~~~e~: ~Il;~~!gy:~~ ~l::l"t ~:Jl~~~~~:'\~I:~~:~g~~~nOO1~:~~ ,!~n~~:~u~~~l~~s:'is\::~~a~:lav~ratJ~~gl~~ldf~I Pr~ssi.ng, .Repairing-fine
fMend! Who loves you, in spite of SIl!lllOl-tkept the game a lively one. advise aud are ullseifl$hly interesteu Tallonng-lf you are look-
all your faulls and shol"t-co-mlllgS? Stevens as center and Gray as for- In OUI'welfare, 'has le(1 to a life of I ing for a snappy suit made
Your friend! And 00 _It cau ,he easily wlll'd of the winning sextette did regret and sonDW. I to your individllal form
seen that It is ImporLallt to choose speedr and excellent work. '["he _
one's friends very cal'eflllly In oruer ftnal score was 28 to 15. All til-lngs are said to come to him WESTMINSTER TAILORS·
that they might be a.hle to live up Freshmen SophomoreS who walts 'but Ir the thing you al'e CLE~NERS & DYERS
to al1 the Ideals of friendship. F. Brady 1\!yerl}' WaAti1lgfo~ ,Is a railroad train, it I . .
To have friends, who are worth- F. Wheeler Pittenger may not get you t.o you,,' d.estination 61 W. rvfam St.

whitt, yon must ·be worth friendsh-Ip, C. C'rra}' JOllllstOIl on {dme. Phone 225
~:t ~:r"'~:~~~e~tf :ig~ti~~:ar:u ::hu:: ~'. c, ;:~\~r ;:~~: -0- -o-R~TO-o- -0- L. K. Woodward, College Agent.

don't be content with the mere set- G. 1nles Jones ~.., p"'" i _.. \-0- -0- -0- --0- -o~
ting up of Ideals. Strive to be worthy Freshmen substltutes- Stevenson, ~I I I I ENS !n these economy days Presldell.
ot them! Try to make your own Ely, Holland, Hitchcock. Dennis. for Coolidge should be sure to go t~

selt everyUlIng which you would Steven"!!. Sophom.ore su'bst!tutes- Hot Bread, Rons and Cakes. bed at 10 o'clock so as not to wast<!"
want your rrlends to be. Elvery Hutchins, Barne, Kyle. Specials for partie!';. any electricity.

L. K. Woodward, President

George R. Gehr,
Vice"President, Cashier.
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'Vestminster's Cut Rate Store
59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St.

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Patented Remedies

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes Be pk. or 2 for 25e.

CALL IN.

W. A. Rehert.s, of the .Iuntor Crass,
for:nerly from westunust er Ccuege,
'rexos, gave a very tnteresttng talk
at the rl'gular weouesdav evening
meeting," of the Y. \"1. C. A.
His text was "Tlu' ln~:lllab!e

the subject

by comparing rurcuaore curd-
anee 'Of Curtst, wlt'h that of the.

ran-ous guttles of historical repu-

tation. He compared God in relation
wnn ueo»te tcdnv. with "Buffalo

I
B;II'~" onnacuou "'hh th€' eanv set-

uers of Ihe rronuer. with the great

guide In the Alps, and elsewhere.

I

These all were great eutdes, they
knew the land, informed on every
d€'ta!i or gutouuce :11HI met all
quauncauons. Rouert s upheld God
as OUI" lufall able Guide 01 todav. and

I

as lhe. exam.Ple t.o [0]\011' and the One
to hegulded1Jy
Next week in the Y .. \1. C. A. is \'e1'Y

honored ,lJy having "Blrl'

coach nt Gettyshurg and great

to lead men and hia work

among men in order that th-ay may
lead the right way. A great treat is

I

in store for us all. After the ad-

dress, a couegtate supper "'illba
served in the College Tea Room.
T'icket.s ror the same Ina~' be s€'cur<,d

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%x::x:nnnxx:n for nn tents from "C:hll':J,\Jy" Elliott,
cnau-mnn of ('Oillmiltee :lrrall~il1!:; the
supper.

55-R

The Y.. \1. C, A. is verv sony to

nnuouuce that the j{tll:: iO-jke<1 tOl'
\',isi-t of coach "Bill" Wood. of neuva-
hlU'g College is indefinitely nest-

nonen. xtr-. Wood is ill. and will not
be rutile to fulfilJ his engagement
With us ou Foln-uarv 17. but wfll

vIsit us as seen as his health per-
mils. We extend OUI' deepest SY!Il-

p.nthy to hjm in his mness and hOllS
that he will soon r-ecover.

IH·;n,\1'E O~ 1'1I1S
WEEIi'~ l'ItOWI.Ut

The debating team will argile with
Washington College Wed,nesday en'n·
lug for the second inter-collegiate
c-ontest of the year. 1'111" que.s'lion
will be. Resolved: "That the United

I States should j()in the League of
Nations."'

I The negative tea III will .lake the
foreIgn !IOUwhlle the "homesteader"
will be ihe affirlllative. Both teams
lmve 'been very successful In ]l!'el'i'l\ls

good showing again~t the I~asterl\
Shoremen.

The affirmative stnnd will 11e taken
by \1essrs. Ballard Ward. Addison

S1ewart, and Paul Lamhers-on; J. D.
Johnson ailel'll1lte, The l1e!;Rtil'e lly
C.. \\cC'ID.CarTett, Willal'll Ilawkil\9
and Carroll Roy€'l'; Gilmore Li))py.
allel'nnte
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"\:>II'IOU~l:t:J[t.:S'I' I I'IUZE ron ORI(HX"H PQEJI' WHEN PROSPERITY METHODS

The class of 19'27 takes this ojmor- 'I'hrough the generosity of 'vrtie I DOWN The only process that makes
:t.U11ity to announce It~ wlthdT1lI\'<\1 xrekers." the toea: Poetr-y Club. I the garment clean and sanitary,
fl0111 tue gfr-ls mte t-nlaaa 'basket ball]1Southern MethodIst UIl1V"ISlt} Offel!; TOWN wi~~ll~~efas~~d~n~~ ~Ems~1~:'50

~~:~~,~:~:~~;'J~:'~~~;:,:~:::li~~!:t~~:~,l~~:':~i!ta~::::;;t:~~i,fi~;~;J~I "Pop~~O~~i1p'ley's I~~~:;~~;E~~:]::lh~r:ii=
neceaearv The resources of the uurverett tes St d dYed 100'
ctaee hale ueeu exhu uatcd h) van,ll\ I rue lilieS guver-ntug uie contest Light Lunches and Soft Drinks G ear;eSUl~nSt pr~ & r$ sed
acuvuv and slekl1es~ Seven mem ale as rottowa I 3:: s earn pes

~::: ~~ ~\:~s~~::~tv~~II~I~dll~~eh~;~tl~(;.z: PC:e~l~es~<:n~l~lll~lm~;dre\:te~ -0- ~_!~~~o~ -0- 0 Ladles' ~pllng Co~ts and

'sl1\ljllj of materla l "Inch remained poems not exceeding ~\\O hundred' st~:~1~f:aneJ'~~Sd~re~s:d$~a2l

~::'~~~il~I~IO;:)."(~:: t/l~~e~~~:ssto se~\:~~ ~\I;~S~::s~eJ~~;~lm\l~at~\"e:at~~:\~~~t::~~ HAVE A LOOK AT OUR r All dW01k called for and de-
'tujur+es to some of .the best poa- copies of the poem which he suumtte. I ivere . ."" .
siiJ.ilities cheok ed .their enthusiasm I The contestant's name should not tibet t Abe 'I'ozai, repre-
.and made pai-rfctnattou impossible. appear on the manuscript. No manu- COLLEGE CUT SHOES sen mg

rcoveru.etess tne Juntora are eX-I scrtnta wtu .be re.turned, but each U_ 'V_ MILLER,
Iceedingly ruterceted In basket ball contestant WIll 'be tntormed conuern- Hersh Ave., Westminster, Md.
aud her€.''by challenge anr girls' 1I11-llng Ihe outcome of the contesl. Eae.h "'VALK-OVERS" -0- -0- -0- -0---0-

slm' team selected rrom the college contestant must submit with lug
.1t large to :l basket ball game to 'he poem a statement fl'om his English
ph'rell at (he conclusion of the inter-, teachel'. the registrar. or some Olle I ANDERS' SHOE STORE EAT-A-PlATE-A-OAY

class series. WhO'II g!I'e the class I else connected with his school Cel'tI-
of '27 a chance to prove its materIal fylng that he is a bona fi(\e uude1'-
and show its real a[hleUe spirit1 graduate ,student. All poems stl'b- ----Q-- -0- -0- -0- -0-

I
mitled l1lust reaell Dallas not later

\'. W. F.\~IIION Itt:\,IF:W than i\lal"ch 15, 1926. Manuscl"ipts CONTEST AWARD
should 'be sent to the following all-

Iu C0l111eCtiOllwith its work on dress: I' .
-'}IOII' to Acquire ClHll'l1l," the Y. W. Ja,~' B. Htlbbe~l, . We WIll glve a $3.00 Box
presented tl fashion re"iew (It tb.e Plofessor 'Or Engh~h.
meeting of Fell.lrual'Y tenth. "The Southern Jietiwdlst Unil'el"Sil~',

,~~<O~~::1VI~!~g~n~:ld\~:;let~~:r,S~~:I:~VI:!~:I Dallas, Texas.

a I'ery illstrllc1il'e talk 011 how to Delta !Sigma Kappa entertained at

of WHITMAN'S Candy to

the College girl suggesting

ail Informal tea in 111e cltlb room the best name for our newdl·esslll'<lllerly.
1liss Wheeler had models to illus- Tuesday afternoon from four to six.

Irate the tJHee dirferent types of

ICE CREAM..........__ ...._tAStt·

IZite-Neuman CO.

°Westminster, Md.

"l5ll'lIct.i·vefor f!:irls who "'lull to (Ires8
t'Qsuitthe\rt)'pes.

lies $1.79; Tenor ban-

,ioes $6.00; m 0 u t h
organs, SOc to $2.00;

complete violin outfits

$10.00; full assort-

ments of strings, all
kinds. Come in and

look them over,

Co-LoOI. at tltal! Who's that
sheik Helen Is so Intereste!l in over
there?

la;B,\I,1) 111(:11'''':11 t:U:tTt:n
t:IlI'l'OIl OF 1tI~1) ,\1.011,\

Ell. Don' no. 'We'll call hIm HOll-

ellui i( he can Il.ll'eak away frotn 11!lr.

ltlll);>11 WCll~'ley I!c..h:'l1~ t'r()l11 Slaif.! \I'ate Parent-Here ~·ou are after
At a class meeting held <by the fonr years In college. Why didn't

'Sellio!' Class Roben Weagle), l'e- you get a tlegTee'/
'jiliglled his position os edilOl' 01 Ihe I )'1011l"l1ful Offspring-Because I
1!l2G AlOha. He g.ave !1.!lI his reason. made a COIll1l1{1blunder in my Ihesls.
lite a lOIl']1 student he was Ull- ---

alble 10 justice to the llnl.lllc:aliOll One smile lllllkes a flirtation.
.and he ihnll~ht that a student -on the Que flirtation make tWO acquainted
llill \\"0111(\ he in a ,better position to, Two ac(,[ualnted make Oile kiss .

Sharrer, Gorsuch 6 Starr
The Newe,,;t and Best clothing

and furnishings

Goods for young men.

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

When the late
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Westminster Jewelr~ Shop Sereck S. Wilson
.edit the vear 1.look, Weagley had One kiss makes $el'eral more.
slarted COilllliling fhe 'book nnd Several kisses make au engagement. -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

,worl,NI hard 011 it up to Ih~ lillie of One el1g'agement makes tll'O f.ools. Jl(>r Error TAKE YOUR "s 0 L E,"

':ll:~tl: ..~::.g~I~\I~:l\ ~il~e:;~\~~i~~it:';~Co\~:~'1'11"0 fools make ~:li~O~~~;i:g~·ellcan. "No. T dou't kiss men_'- TROUBLES
take holl! <111(1 {'''Onliliele fhe pul)H- I "That's all right. I'm <lnly a hoy:' -TO-
cullOtl \\"Ithoui a hitch. We all like "a good SP01't." 1mt in -Vandel'hllt .\lasqllerader. ' " "
"rile l'lass elt'cted as Weagley's college does 'R good s'I)01't gel eredit KATZ

&ble ~ucteSSOI" (,crald IlichLer. He I tor hiS work? He Is often the one I We often 1I"0nder if the Parlor

~~I~lt:.l,~ll~~ldslll:.~:~e!h\~I'OI~ket~~ll:~1~1~: ;i~l~01:::: ~~:nh':~I~~~ltt:~L when the ~'~~:Il~e~l~'t~e:\;~~:g. n:'~~}:l t!~:;a:~~-0-- -0- -0- -0- -{)-

1100k III 8hape. The adl'eJ'tisillg, --- turned Oul on grass. We are small

;:~:\~~I~g~II;.p\:~t~~dl.h~l1h\l~~~~~Srt~l~~lllafl::I th~:~'bl:I;~~jl~a~10eU!1~r:f~~~:<~O\lT::~~e Our oPlnl:-:;-:-laz.v man Is But give us a call.
11lZi}Ibook In III"OCIIl"i1llO"ads," The Customel'---G<! ahead witil then1, oue who will let his slde-'burns BELT & BELT

~::~)~I~il~~(~x::~('~,f~s~I:~e)~I~~,~:I;:~:l.evel"I ~.~~e\\"~:1\i:;e~:t~ee;~lr daughter, my ~:~ra~OI;!n,:e~:lls~a!~.onIY takes onel Hosiery, Dry Goods & NOtiDlIS
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Juniors Finish On Top Largest Indoor Track Meet Music And Speech Recital IW. W. Entertains

Preenmen }'lnlsll ThIrd. Of Season OI~~II~:~~YI:\~;:~::~I,l'~:;;u~.;"19.1 At Theatre Party
Last Tbursday eneruccn me "gym" - - the departments of music and speech

was crowded wHb a most enuiuet- To Be Held uf Flith H~gll1lent Anll(lry gu-ve a recital in Smith Hall. A sur- The W. W. Club gave a Baltimore
LStic throng or basket ba.ll tans. In 8nllimore., J:'ehrmU'r 21th. f1l'isingly large uunmer of students theatre party In honor of their rushes
E.er~' one' nerves were keyed to the weeteru ~\,Iaryland bas entered six and friends or the college attended on Tuesday. evening, February 16.
:big-hest pitch of excHement [uat be- men in the track events, of the larg- the recital, aud judging Iby their de- The club gtrts and tuetr guests at-
cause tbey could scarcely wait until est indoor track meet ot the season lighted exclamations and cougratula- tended the Auditorium where the pic-
the firSt.game of the afternoon was to ee held at .the Fifth Regiment tory remarks, they enjoyed both the ture ··l'h:.Big Parade" was snowtus.
finished III order to see the two vet- Armor;' In Balttmore, F'euruary 27th, mustcat and dramatic numbers to At 6:{" T:lesda.)- evening the Iarg-

;:;':1;01' te:~:se:f ll:he theJi~niO;eci:i~: ~.~~ ~:u~l.. ~~efO~~:~S\~~~;a~~el1{l::~~ the utmost. :~ltd~:~st~l\~aj~~:~~~,l~o\~~~S~~~I:t:er~li~~
~rug~Ie, tor first place in the inter- and in a special rmte relay race ),Iiss Ford opened t.he program with nmd then out on the open road to-

class basket ball series against 'Blue Ridge and St. Johns t~~:IO~::I~Oan~OI~~Plll~ac~~::~{~I:~'~ ;~:~::d Baa~:>~:;e~f ~~lm~~~h~I~~'iO~:~;

()i;e~J~S~am~a::~n!Ul~nO: t~:~~;g ~lllle ~II~~ J~h~o~h:ll1Jb~r~u~n~ ~re~h *,1:~~;lt"\I;~~\dS1\r~~d;IS~~!lj~: a~lo;lg~ happy .~rls; and during the long ride

:~~!I j~~3tl:: lJ~:tg~~Sf:~n~ltean~lln~~~I~ ~~\~r~ o~ ~:~te~:a~~l::~ln:efend the xnuor." .was the selection of Mi~s ~~ .~:~!~n:;et:~71~g C;ou::s~ ~~g~~~P~i~

made sansattonat baskets. Lawson st~:~IStongl:~!e:~.II~':i~!lerW~l1ga:~~rl'do: Royer \\;:l~eal~:~t D~:'~~I:II:d CO~~SiS~~~1~~I~ll~:IS~O~1111~~;:g_~.I,:eintOgO')n·';"I,.,gsh~nmg.·
.seemed to be the especial sensation ," I I I b :\11 W t ' v

",in~e he led the S<:Ol"ingwitli three seven OlympiC meu anti scores ot the~.I~~e~.e\C~~~.ees:"O~y'~s~a:~Ras~~c~:. ~~e~h~\"~~Otl.hll:~~.~mh'td,t"hgOIII'to tecsta-
1ield goals all of Which were made other l)'ack and field athletes of ~ '" ,g g ts, c ty raffic
from difficult angles, at long range. national and i~~terc.ol1egl.ate pro~- :~; ~~~.lt~I,G~~di~'~::~gsG~I~d~):~h·~;' and r,e(l. st.reet cars Wh~~ the bu~

B<lna of the Senior tealll seem.eu to luence. They VIlli vie fOI honors !1l by Wintel' Watts. Miss Limes accont- th~all) leached Baltlmole, Ibut the
be the most difficult man for the numerous track and field events . d t tb . . I[glealest excltemellt prevailed when

J\lIlI01' guards 10 stop. :~!I~~~.I:r~o~:I~:·IS:n~~l: ~~~l~ya~~e:a~:ll~, ~~~'~e1": w:r~lan:~~:~t~:::~I;ntl~~:~l ~~:~e~ft~~ e.~I~:yo:;I:a~·;: c~~:rOl~ab~;
Bo~h teams wel'e e"enly matched 16~~tlnd sh~l pnl. 100-va~d hurdle: render.ed and had the ,program ended started aDd the cnrtain 'arose. nSlC

;:;n:~ :~;r:I:~I~le~kea:~i::Cskesrs~~:.fOl" run,',llug high jump, sPI~ial dls,tance ~:;~l:t ::.:~::~g~Sa.v:1I::l::~i~IllU:~I~~eu- nl,"~,h,', Big I Ptaradel',' was truly a
me ey relay race, am one ml I' re- " OliS pc nre. caused laughter

It wa~ declul'!"\ hy the fans that lay races. But the clinl\lX was capped 'hy the 1 aud tears. ·sighs of delight and shud-:~tI~:il::r;::~ lhe most thrilling of pe:~lel::S :n;CO\~~:~~~;~~~;~ t~~~r\l~: ~~~~'~~I:~:!,o::;I~iC.I~·iST;~~'~I~?"S:;lt::;: I~~:~U~lfes~orr~~~m:I~~ :;nYa~~~I:~
The line up: I Hoff of Norway will be there In all speech departlllent. The cftaracters I anxiety. Several of the girls 'Staged

Juuiors Seulors attempl loo .break his world's record of .th~ '~~ay .wel"~: ~'l.olbel"l.C"al}))el', a weeping contest, but the winner
F. Baker Bona pole vault of 13 feet 4 Inches. He .\11.. C,Ullett. ),oIl.GOlgl(), :'11. Rosen- was 110t nnnotillced. for the contest-

Garrett' will furtil.el" demonstrate his athletic I st?ck; ,paddl,~S' :\:1.1". Hawk.llIS,; AnnIe,. IV.ept so cop'ouslr lhat It was
:'I}"e]"!; Stone ahility In the 44.0-yard run. In the )hss )llasse)" BelUla, )lilss Impossible to reTI(ler :any decision,

~: ~ll'::~itI~stl"Y H~:~:~;~'~;~~n:~n~O~~~Ol~':lll:.~at~;Y\~;~)I~l"O~::I~~;=I;e ~~.I:~1~\I~I~;1~1~S:I"~~~,~:·tU(!iO. 8venll~~~U~:·.;~rh:\~e~eS~~C~ell~:~t~~eb:,

R~r~ree "Denny" Young. ~~~/I{~:i:~e;,I~~~':~;:::~~~no~l~;~:~~~~;: gr.:~~lyG~:;re(~~ht.,a~idIIn l~::na~:~~\~:I~l:;eb'~\h:o~;::eS!~f~~:
Lin!'u!) of Thurst\ar's games: fill of whom ha\'e Ibeen c)'edited with of acting. Onl' of the the air." Frequently are young

~~~~~;:::~.I~e11 ~~reshl~eO~"l"~~at~~~:l:~!l1ft::tta61l:~lc~;r'internatiO))al the :1';~l:.~~<tlIOSI~~:~I~lnS:~~~;'~;~ngalong In

~U:;:.\I. G:::;; ~~~l;~~'U ~:\"nla~\l_~~:~\~l~ :~~~;(te and talk~::~t an:;)e ar.;:~~' a::~ aS~V::lyt~~;~~tI~~:~\~,~:l~~:~~~i~·?gU~~:!
Ba~' Olym-plt: athlete, aud '"Crip" :'1001"0, - - - and Ihe rest was lost III a they will tell YOI1thal it was

~~~:; \~i:J~:~: I ~\I:I~'dl:te~:~~1"(liU~:~~~oe\:eg~~!mh;e~l:: :1;;~I~\~I:~~tnc~~~~\l "pete~lI(Jll~: ]l~~~~J~~~:'ard trip delicious

F, ;~l:::ghl DcIIlU\!el"' ~I::~~\,:~l~l :I~~t ~~l~f c~~:'I~YI~~:r~I~I~~~l~jeUI:;~I~I:adeuse or talenls r,'riday ~~~~Ir:::s S:~~'l~ed.rea:l\\~- :::I:~~IO:~:

dereM! thell' laul'els ill a special :.\)". Hoseuslock'i:! 11IteflJretaUon or dh [hat punch! It was hard to
mlll.' relay. Yale !taR"been limed In the c.Jlara~lel· of )'"Ir. Gargle, th.\) drink not only Ibecause of the nU!1]~

Seniors 11 3:2,3 setonds at a recent meet, which artist's uncle, was tllle. 'fhe vcry erous humfJISand lurChes of the q)ns,
BonR is only two seconds slowel' than the fact that "82" Isn·t naturally all "old but also heclillse of the gener,ll

Garrett world record indoor team, while skin-flint" pl'oves that It re- laughter at the pel'r01"lnnnce ot the
Stone ;"'1an'Jant\ has ~howu clcan heels to it .t:"ooddea.l of acting to gil'e feat. .'\aywa.l'. there wasn't much of

H::~:~;~~ll~~~~~~~'}~~'~~~~nut~~(~'BO~~O)lp~n~~=~~IC~~~~J~:~;:8~i:;~I:~swl~~~I:S ~~~l;~:~ I ~~l~I~<1~hl:~~n~~u';)III~~il~~I"~)~dh~h:;1\;:~~
lege. \Vithnnl being fOl'ced to exert [or n wenlthy IIllltllh nntl the develop- lowed lliem with the W. \Y. yell "with
Ihelllseivell, the 'ferrapitls have cov~ I lllellH:I oC his plans that made the three guests on tbe end." At 12:15
ered the (ltstallce In 3:27 seconds. play so In teres ling to tiloRe present. Wednesda~' mOl"lling the largest bus
Athletes from PrInceton, U. of V!r- :\11'.Hawkins presented a most U\I- a~'!lIl,"lJ.le in these p'art'5 rO.Hed Into

Yale, Bosr.on College, U. or usual type in his cllnraclerl1.!lUOII of \'e~tll1\\lste", nl) College H111 under
Georget;)lI"ll. U. Of .Pad.dles, 1I11 oil and colons man. His the and then stopped before

Richmond, Pelln Slate, l[o.pkins, Wi!* [llIonotonous d!'aw1. t.he slurring of Hall to Jet out a. gronp of

~1~~~r:I\:~i~lac~~I~:;~l~;:eh-~~:~I:;.n, and :~!~s\\,'~:~~;e~n~oll~:S~li~IC:~~fI;.~I~IIII~II~~l~~til~~~~l11~O~~:~\;)g!~l(~. ),l!ss 11t11nrd
rills meet is worth ~eeing and yc.u Bllce "Bill" almost surceeded In accompanied the girls to Baltimore.

Lawson 17. Bona 15. Baker 1~, will he amply I"e)laid If you only see convincing them that he I1I11Sthave - -----
Flpo:e 11, (;arrl'tt 10, 'Woodward 9, Hoff the world champion pele vaJter his bills !laid 11])immediately 01' else SA:U: YEIlSION
Insley S. Quinn 6, ;..ionis 6, Price r" perform, who is cre.ating the furore dire would 'be the results! 'fhe part I On Tuesday the Delta Sigma Kappa
D..llin~.,.r ~>. EllIoll 4, Harris 4, 111alhletlc circles tllat Paaro NurmI ma.y ha\'e 'heen hard to take, hut entertained at a burTet S\lpper, and a
Butler 1. Ports 3, B. Chambers 3, did last year. "BIll"' took it most successfully. Baltimore mO\'!e party. The supper
:,!one 3, .\kKlnstry 3, Gainer 2, Ba), \li~s :'lnssey as "Annie," and )'ll!'1s \\'R~ l>el'I'e(\ a·t llie home of :.tiss Caro-
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Refer,,!.· Gl'ant ·WilIiams.

F.
Junlor~ 1?
BakPl'

c.
Lawson
),Iyers
f';llIotl

ro. lIdi:!ustrr
R"iere(o "Oenny"' \'ounl,i;.

.Juniors

I,e.llme- SbllHUng.
W.

3
:""uior"
Freshml'n

Scol"imr

Not ma'ny folks would recognize Prlt('hanl a~ "Berthn'" were qu!·te line Wnnlz. Lllter the Delta and
:'\ext week only those men wit;) Washington'S farewell address If It charming Oil Lh!1stage. They seemed their gne8its chllpe.roned 'hy :'Irs.

:'1a\'., s~ored at least five points w!ll was read Lo them on "\Vashlngton's to elljo~' the nl](llel"OJIScompllcations George S. W\lIs. (motored? bussed?}
be published. Lets bl'ill!!," up your birthday, but they all kllow what red and lu(ltcl"oUS positions In which they Into Baltimore, wllere they enjoyed a
,£,,'era.'{es at once. hatChets mean. (Continned on page three.) [large party at lile Century.

~. Tubman 1.
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OUR COLJ.EGE SPIRlT!H 1 B b I & l' C
A, • ctoee tcuower ,'W,,(,m a Y on IPPY ompany,

Westminsler, :'I:d. Entered as second c.ess matter a, the Westminster Post :'\.farrland coneae athletics I have FLORSHEIM SHOES
Office. found the following startung but

true things to .be right In the midst

THE GOLD BUG

STETSON HATS

during the academic year by the students 0It Western ·~larylalld College,
Official newspaper of Western vlar yland College puulished on Tuesday

Subscription price, $2.00 per year. of our own college acuvtuee.
EDITORIAL STAFF First. In foot 'ball we had one of International Made-to-Measure-

;~~6~~~N~C~~i~O~ ~~~~~: ~ ..~:~~e:r:~~~~I~~~~~~~l~t~~;)~ i~a:helas::it:~ b~~ Suits
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page Turner '26 :;~:;~ e~~rtga~::ls~~~es CI;;e\II~:d~I:~ Top-Notch Basket Ball Shoes;

Associate Editors most to showthe team that the -0- -0- -0- -0-- --0-

Albert Steele Farver '26 student body \vas -behtnd them, out W hI & .K"
Gerald Richter '26 ~~;~a:h~~.ell~o ~::nLhf:l~~t!: :~~:.ent.s e er mg

Second. wnen basket ball season GRADUATE PHARMACISTS
Blanche Ford "27 . E. M. Hannold '28 opened the cheer leaders again tried
Dorothy Gilligan '28 Willard E. Hawkins :2~ to get them to yell and again they The Rexall Store

~las~~ise~:~~ ,~~7 A;~~u~·B~~;~~ ,~~ ~~~~:il~;db:~~linag h:il:c~I~;~~ r~~~; -0-- ~~m=r~:_ -0-

Mercia Rayme '27 Hubert Johnson '28 did not show up at the Le·banoo For Radio & Radio Supplies
Katherine Johnson '28 PW~dLeaH~elrn:loen:~~ Valley game and prnressor Ranck We:stinghouse Lamps,
Margaret Martigoni '29 ~ Y had to lead what little cheering tjrat Electrle Vacuum Sweepers,

Athletic Reporters was done. Attendtng this game was Cleans Hardwood floors too.
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 ~;~e.?f.c~~;~,I~: ~:~~:l~ ~e:~~}:addel~~ Frigidaire,

Business Staff gusted at the spirit led the one and (The electric refrigerator)
BUSINESS MANAGER . Lewis K. Woodward '27 only one cheer that has ueeu given Delco Light Products,
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. . ' Carroll Royer '28 tuts year. The Cheerleaders racetv- and everything electrical.
CIRCULATION MANAGER Robert Unger '27 Ing some heart from this came out Th EI ic Sh
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER. .. K. E. Brown '28 again fOI· the next game, :but I am e ectric Op___ __ __ .. __ :~~~~n~~~~p~~}~~e:b~~t a~:le~:~I\~I;; Liberty St., Westminster, Md..

George }'~~!=~;~!~!n~.!ntl~Vhen we ~it:t~:esh~Sll~jf;!fe:~~j~;re~~~~I~:~~~ ~~:~.o~e~o~\~ ~~:es~~lql~:l~~lllll~~an~~ -0- -0-- -0- -0- -0-

'Utter this name. what oioturea arise 'men strtve to emulate all his good the cheerleaders. failed to appear and You can find them here now!
In our rninds' p~ctures or Lhe youth- charactrtsttcs. and to see and cor- the De.an and a r'rosh Ihoy led a few I RUBBER GOODS
ful George choPPlIlg down the cherry reeL in your own life. those few de- cheel·S of all kinds
~:~:s o:f r~~:gm~hne ~::~; ~~lt~a~li~; fects and flaws which he possessed. Third. There Ivel·e very few pep THE NE\V IDEA CLOTHING-.
Forge crossin"" Ihe Delaware and , ...", " '" meetillgs called duriug hasket ball AND SHOE STORE .

,'" ,-,UIIJOUIE "EB:s1 ER nH EA IM) sea~on and the nle)l~bers 01 the 197 E. Main St. Westminster
~a::s~ ~~~: ::,;:i~:,~I~jeO: at::utun~~:~ The cooed sextette ended their bas-ket ball team were hooted be- ~-o-- -0-- -{}-- -0-- --0-

sung a,bout him. learued ,.erse autl home !la·sket ball sea~on Sattnday ,by canse t11ey wen' lo~lllg gam.es, \)ut THE FrRST NATIONAL BANK

:~~lIa:d\\"r~~:euh:: P~~~:l~of l!~~~'~l~~}ll~::~;:.tln~h~h~;~la:·i:l~: ':eb:~~:ll~e:l:: whe!! tlley U~·~\~:gelll th:l".,\\"H~va~ve:I OF WESTMINSTER

speeches. \\'ashingtou waa a man of ~:l:t :~~mil\v~~~tetho:~:~:t;~·~~e~l:el:~ the te<lm t~a~na::e;le:~,il:ll:~~~t:(~IO:: Westminster, Maryland.

~:~y b;:ir~~:\d:r~n~s ~~:~l:tce~al:~l~~ :~~d h·~.~n;o~:~~:I;.:.Cihoa~e.th?;::ee:~:~: but the meeting was ne·ver caiJ.e[\ C<lpital .$125,000
can flud no fault In bim. Yet he had at the half was 14 all. Wilson'S s.peed FOIHth At our class game~ the iSm plus & Profits .. $138,000
Dlan), faults and was altogether d 1 I I h h studenLs wlil yell uutll 1he) ale "0 Jacob J. \¥eaver, Jr.,
.human. ;~lnsa~~OanaISh~~!t~~es\\l~~ t:eerega~l: hoatse UHlt tbey. al., unable to talk Chairman of Board.

Washlogton was preeminently a did S ·th d W·I \Vbat conc\tlslons can '00 drawn I
general and a statesman .. His chle[ ~~;eSPlle~dida~~Ol.kln~Ual~l:ng.l~~~.~: aft(,r seeing these things? That Ollf L. K. \Voodward, President_
virtue was his loyalty to hiS country. made 'Imt few tries at the basket, but c~eerleaders are .no~ competent. de~ George R. Gehr
This loyalty \\"as no cotllmon virtue. . . cHledly no. But 11 IS' the studenls I V" P ·d 't C h·
It was so great that It caused him ~~~~·l:~t: ~:I:~~:l~t ~al~i;~~n~Wi"fl and 1'~"~.I'~"",'v',·fa~ll,l~r,'",oln '~~'~ki"l.rp~',C,~-0- ~:. ~~~n~o-- a~~
to fight agaln2t England, the mother " ~ " ~ " ''',,- v'
country; against, perhaps many of Bradford. left forwa:·d for the vislt- team whether they are winning or Quality Cleaning, Dyeing.
his friends and el"€lt relatives. It lug team proved a difficult pro,posl- losing Pressing, Repairing-fine
::~es-e:o!~m a~~ ~:c~a~·~if~iStoCO;:fO~~~~it~ll~.and rolled lIP the SCOl·efor We-b- Sl;U:t~~: t~:lS(!1V~:~thea~a:keu as Tailoring-if you are look·
and flgnt In the race of privatiou. Western 11aryland has three more critlcl~m and IIO.pe that at the ing for a snappy suit made
poverty. and disaster. It caused gamea ~hls season, get heltind your 'm-ainde}· of the games at home ~;~~1to your individual form
blm to accept the great respousi,bllity team. student Ibody will SllOW their team WESTMINSTER TAILORS
of piloting the then extremely fraU The Hne UIl: that are behind til em win Ul·'
and new Ship of ,State throughout W. ~f. C. :I"Jarjorle W. lose. let the cheerleaders \1"".'

the first eight years of Its career. If F. Wllsoll Bl·ndrord a.~nln 1.0 do theit" part rOl· ('ven·on"
in the L""nited StaLu today... the-I·e 1". Rayme- Deekens know~ lhe old sayln~ ,·It at !irst ;'011I
could be found men with as much C. Lauder Ziegler dou·t succe.ed. try. try

Dorothy Robinson '26
Ruth Jones '26

Reportorial Staff

CLEANERS & DYERS
61. W. Main St.

PhonE' 225

loyalty and sheer courage as Wash- S. C. Langeneld So come on out gang lei's show L. K. Woodward, College Agent.
lngton displayed how great a nation C. Smith :'ITaeon this team of Oll)"Slhal we can really -0- -0- ---0- -0-- -0-

th~:n:~~:I: :::o~re·wasilingtoll's ca)"- G·Sllb~~t\~,~~rns: Rosenstock \:~I~ :~~o,:::i~_ ~~s~~~ Westminster Hardware Co.
dinal "Irtues wa~ his power of lead- Al"o"·n. Wi\llnl;er [or Lelzea\', Todrl
er~hlp" He was a leader amon:; for Ros-enslock. JohnsOlI for Brown MAllHEWS & MYERS Jobbers and Retail Dealers
~~:!;;~·I~Y~~:iU~~t~:sco~n~:~I~uhe~:~.t ir- --0- -0- -0-- -0- in General Hardware
by the very nature of his ,belug, yet e ephone 55-R Wall Paper and Window Shades H t· & PI . Systems.

~: ;:: i~:~n~;~;g~:\~:s·:\.;~:baet~::!: CHAS. KROOP ea mg umbmg
He Is the founder, the Father of His Leading Shoe Repair Shop Decorators for tbe College. I Installed.
Country, whose administration of -{}-- -0- -0- -0--- -0-
public atfairs was so well done, that 25 E. Main st. SAM COHEN (Estimates Furnished)
It gave to this great nation the Im- 'Vestminster, Maryland -0- -0-- --0- -0-- -0-

petus whleh has carried It on throug-h Send your shoes to Charles I'HO~E ~1_l. IAU OJ11 RUN TO
th~ag~:t. let the birthday ot onr Kroop by Parcel Post, they wlll The "Pre~~~~e~~:~i:dn In Town 1\1I IT "r EN" S
country's first president pass into be repaired the same day at a Suits Cleaned & Pressed. for
obllvlon without devoting some very low cost. Special Prices To College Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.
thought to his ma!!"nlflcellt character. Give us a trial. Students. Specials for parties.
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termination 10 emerge vtct ortous. The

i
lbattle was not deeltled until me tasr
few mtnuree ot" play when Lovota
staged a last desperate spurt and

'brought (lI\)onl a 26-2':: vtetorv. At

cue stage ot Ille gallle the acore
stood I7-all nnrl eventuullv western
~"l"ylall(l lerl 17-19 0111".to tcee the
lead a moment later. Again the
score tiell at 2.2-:111then LoyoLl. dre":
a foul gi"·ill!;" them 01lE' point advant-
age. III the !inal minute DudlE'}"
dropped one through from the fI .. ld

l

aud the game elIded

~.::~::::;~~:~~ {;;li~:;::~~~'efl.llr:vl;~:!.~n
easy vtcum ror the varstt y qnintN.

I ~:~lllt~~~V:~;·~o~veS(:::ada rl~:.~::d t~~~

proved mreresunc though IhE' I;!('01"e

I

was oueaiderl. Starting off with a
whirl S. U. drew first hlood with one
from the field and two from !lIe foul
strip. It toak wseteru ~\-lary131ldsom e
time to get-going and all through the

XXX X XX XX X '( XX XXX XXXiXXXX X XXXX XXXXXXXY% XXXXXXnxD'J ~:~:\hl~~~i~e ~~~r~'e"~~~r~IOsI~;t It;ht:i~

GET OUR PRICES
Face Powders
Talcum Powder

Creams
Toilet Articles
Pills, TabletsPatented Remedies

Cigars
2 for 25c.

Sodas
Cigarettes 13c pk. or

CALL IN.
usee uud came wuh'u t.WO »ouus of

• pnEI'AIU,'I'IU~S 1<'011THE PACIFIC of the yenr we 11a.dover 250 students doubling the score over uietr en-

j
1\,\Sl:'<i t;O;'OI<'EUE;'Ol'~; and twentv-nve leaders present at pcnents.

w~~rt~I:~l:l::~~:;~C:;l~~lse~~el~e~.~~I~b:I:;~~:~~ra~~~lf:~;~~~:~ t~~e~~u~~rY. I~!l~:!~ ~C:I:::I·il1\\;~l:~l:~~~~n:;~;\'~~ll"le~ll:~~l~

! ;ll~it~\~g~:t~h~i~~;:s~o~I~:::.\I~~~vet~:'I~I~'~~17;r:;(~'~~a~l"i;~~ee:7~~~I~ h~~W::tjln~I:: ~~~nel~;~:'O::·:t:( See,:7t':~1~~~;--;~~~111i1~::
times upou the need for study or the tribes and seeucns of the couun-y foul line. Hahn and Stuul ey seo]",,(1

"JOHN"
Ever ready

~V ery courteous
E rroi-less attention
Right style
H ail' cutting
A Iso
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barbel' a.nd Bobhel' at
the Forks

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- in dose tou~h with internai.ional 31'·SIt" ,\;'0\1 SI'I<:.:t'H nEll'rAJ. I ~'. G. Williams
problems, especially in the Pacific. (Continued from page one.) P.F A. Sharrer & Son It was a~Teed that evel'y effort must placed rhe younl\" anisl almost as; P. Sulli\"an

. ·1 ,be made to send a Strong much as the audience did: they 11111F. Shockley
HOME FURNISHINGS f1"Ofl! :-<e\~Zealand to the splendid team ,,·ol·k. anyway, iiI C. Stanley

I

ference III JUllllary 1927. and tIle poor fellow ·'In (he dad;:· C. Hahn

Weslminster, Maryland, careful }lo\"e~:I:nt ~~~.:;:e;~l ha~eet:.te~1 d:\~:lhtf~~d;~~t ~~ g: ~:e~~i~llantS

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- Cnl"ill~ delegates lint! fitting them neLIl~~ary t() withdraw her prese·l.Ice G. Bf'nson

H OS IE R Y S PEe I A Lsi n.IJ'~'~I~I:I:I\~~~l;:iO~~urerence will IJ1~T~:~~/Pl~~;~l~n~\a~~1llr~l~~ 11:~ I}t:XISOX l'O-.;I}S 11,\n IH:n
Men's Hose 50c, Men's hose' held at Temuka. December 3"0 to GOOU: RMIS AIU; UF'n:n

of silk and wool in the pretty ilJa1'y 6. The central aim or the u·l)on tl:e ··h:ll"d·hil·· YOUn!!; Thirty-six s·enior c.o-eds at Den i-

new checks and plaid.s, Extra fel'ence Is to present lile racial "GeFl"Y" l·eally seemed angry; son university 110"· have thE'
Value at 50c, tern 10 ~tlld"nts. lo discover th~' ··T011111Y"seemed quile oblivious p1"il·l1f'gf' or thE'l1tl'1"S ill

LADlES' HOSE $1..00 tude of Jesus til men <I'lld.W(}mell. of Iof everyone in the 100m while she !\:ewal""k in CO'll)H'.n,- :1H'.1l.. \n.1
,,·hatever race, lind tile fllclo,·s lhal urgprl on wHit hel· wltilll!;ical way~ not only that, but uhey mar ao l"htill·~
detel·mined His alllt\lde. und to pro- the penniless. hut handsome :trUst. with men In amolllo.bHes.

race )lro1Jlem and ;1 resotution was Had are giving to Sludents one grent
passed that l.luions he urged to give vision of an Africa uplifterl and
SPN:iHlllltc'ntiOn tothiadurillg lhe sen·ed throu!!.h l'llemselves in co-
coming yeHr. Another resolution re- operation with all othel' helpful
quires lIle E;)(ecut\ve to draw up "l forces"·
list of )lu.lllicatiolls useful in keeping

Form Fashioned silk hose in
all the popular shades. A per-
fect fitting, desirable weight
silk hose which is a wonderful
value at $1.00.

.Ide :\ r-hallE'l1ge to sturlent!:!" to lll- They ')jnth t?ok theil· pal't~ e"Xcee(\-
the problem ,It}" applying Iii" in~·I.\' well

tOlheirlifeallllthollghl. .\Tiss BI"Oll'l1HS ··!.lrs. ::\liIls:· the

-I anri ~ t\(}U'I)lpuecs ere l'E'sper'til·cl)"
wlIile Ben!>on loo-pe(\ thl"ol1!!:h tw(>~

Ol1nklf'burgel· played II ~telbJ" ~JI11'

for the viSitors.
The line up:

"'IV. Jl. s. l".

Dixol1
Kuru

Duklehergl'l"
Lahl"
Sjl,lhl

Emil
Slehle
Ebbf'l·I~

They may hll\'e ··dates·· any tlrl\('
except Sundl.\Y IllOl'u!n2:.

The.'" mllY star 0\1\ Illllil 11 o·dock

T. W. MATHER & SONS !.Iax YE'I·gan writes:

. maid. did a mtghty ctel'er piece of 011Fl"iday and Sntul"(lny lli.rllt!l.
With hel' hair s('rewed \Ill Hal·e an unlimited !lumher of week-

a lHlinfulty tight knot, ··Jlandle·' end 1·lslts alVay frolll sullo-oJ. '
he!" way through the play. The lIri\'itcg:es announced h~· Den'l

She caused peats of lauso;ltter from Allhl£' L. Tul1<'r. tame '1~ tl. I",'wanl
'Vestminstel"s Leading Store or (Illl" work in twent;--fou!"
-0--- -0- -0- -0- -0- Hons 'HltO~lg more tllan 2.0QI)

hers would be to Inform yon of

OR. A. J. MORRELL :;~;I~hve~.akt~li~ll~Ol~~:~~)~H::l:~~lCm~~el~.~;~e,::,I~)I:~!l~~lt~s:~~l:..~~I:l:l~ek:·n:~i:~~;:;~.~!~:·Sotl"~~:~Hl~~' ~~~~~~nl~;;;~: ina

IlegCS ,,'Ilcre lhe :1.50() students hurp df(1 '!.taurlie· get that· llneal·thtr a\1gurated la~l [Hll.
Licentiate of State of Maryland. are studying. and nlll(lng hnndreds of I·ofte?·· and the ollly answer is that The new code primarily was lh"

Westminster·s ChirOPI"8CUc PhysiCian I ~~~:~~~.~ i;l ~~~~l\~el~f[e\~~oel:::ll~l:~all;~ ~::: ~~~.~l:;~~e:::n:~r i~n~ll~~\~~w~I:I~ ~~~;j~~;:I~.I:fl~·\ :~~~~~ :~~~r~::~;~~~~::
-O--W-;-d~llk~~S~o~o-;-o- aud growing J3ihle Studl' pro!(ram, out came the squeaks. She really Ie]'. None of thf' seniol" WOlll(,1lhan·

repairing. Satisfaction which Is learling the minds of stu- was Vf'fY cle-ver. \)een found e;uiit~· of violatine; the
dents to the mind of Christ, and to I The w!tole el'E'ning·s euterta!nffient new rnles

guaranteed. the increasing l·eallty of the prayel" was most delightful aud the depart-J. D. KATZ :ife of Qnr {ulsoC!iations, wlliall is giv- menta of music and speech are to be Hard hoiled p<,ople are ('omplalnC(\
lng students here a richer fellow-ship con!l:rMulated for the splendid pro- or. and pel·!\apS what they neede(\
I with God. Dlll'in~ the first sl"Xmonllla gl"3tn they I1rpsented.w. Main Street

ror strict ohser'nlllce of th€' unt-

. was to he ronsted.
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AT W1S(:H~SD' iWES'l'J::ll~' rllAUVLA;\'U TEAll I I\X~TAL GUID IJI~~ER HEtD A'I' i
-rr [ were prustdcut or this uut- WI~S IlEBA'rt: I t;.\IEnsoX

v:rSiLY, ! would How many washtngron College met Western 1'e r rors' xew tonCh. anti t:tidle Tryon
(llllgTlllJtled have mut- Maryland College in a debate, re- Attend Banquet,
ter..eo thu~ il.l pt-tva.cy of their hed-

I

solved: "That Hie United states The banquet at the Emerson Hotel
chnnibera aner n discctu'agfug (lay! Should .loin the League of Nattous." Friday night was the occasion

. J[ I wer-e pi-astdent of this uni- The Sharemen upheld the Robert J, GilI's annual dinner to

said Pruteasor Edwuvd Als- side and the affirmative was argued the girders of Western Mar-yland.

;(~:~::l one ~~ILhl!a::Ul~\e~;~~~l~tW~~eI ~:a~~:~: e;~~:;;os\:~r~~a~~~e~o~~ea~:~~ ~o:~:~:~lt~~sop~~m~.~~l~:~~::ld:et:~~~
V>;lS no, III 1113 lJedloolll laUd all the speakers were heard luilelllPelCd wlth a sense of reeueauou
he "as ( tlkiug oul (0) [l1l\)11 the I ell u t t a I 'The ccnsu-ucuve ()f t he nnPOIranee of rfgld tl ctntuu

~:ltl\O~::!t~[:_!n~;e;e a~; e::I{!:n\ ~~l:~;~ ~~~I~c~e~\; ~~~Il:I'~~I:ee(~~~t~~nmtuut.es ~1~1::::I~:n; 01k ju-evatted th rougtiout IZite..Neuman CO.
j ast about three moutus-e-I would western vtarvtaud was renresentert DICk Harlow who will he head
.ettmtnnte the toatcrs if it tool, out on uie rostrum by Paul Lambertson. mentor at Western )'larylalld next
'1.500. I would also eliminate the Ballard Ward and Addtson Stewart, season was one principal speaker of

the ·!Ji\}·-thls'ktoters' and IWhile waantnrtou Colle.ge opJ){)sed the e"ening. He expressed himself Westminster, Md.
the \\'110 think it's smal'! to with ),litchell, Long and Cooper. I as pleased with the prospect of
viol:'!te the laws, WIHHlI got through The affirmative opened the debate coaching at Western :l1aryland, COlli-
there might not be mOl'e lIHUl a.OG!)with all analysis of the !Jnestion that pl!menting his future charges upon

~~~~en~~lehe\'e, bul we l:~~~ltes~~:~~~I ~~~~:d:'~e~ee;r~~~i~~I:ni~;O t~~~elb~at~~:I~~:~t\~:;~r:~~tn~ll~~:li~:c=::yi~~D~~~= -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

.;find hard wOl\k the unil'el'sity of W01'(\Sthat fOllowed 'brought Ollt in-goeverything they hal'e all the Sharrer Gorsuch & Starr
Is said once to ha.ve had" facts ofsnch a nature that bv lhe I Ume. He saNI he felt confident that' ,
Pl'ofeSSO}' Ross has known <lnd lime the last COllstructl-ve speecll was I he would get the cooperation he The Newest and Best ciothmg

"el've{\ ,\ViscOlls!n for 20 yeal's. His deliveted, ,bolh sides seemed to 1)e Iwants and mllst hav.e fro~l lllay~.ri.l, and furnishings

:~l: t:~les~\~:::~~I}~flt:~\i:'as talking ne;~eaj~~;~~o:~~re Michael F" Walsh ~~~~:rt~, ;>'~:I~'l:l~~rscZ;:I:lt~l:d ac~!I:;~ Goods for young men.
-'I\'ere engros~ed with the a)}d Earle ShipleY, of the Westmin, ties. . -0----- -0----- -0- -0- -0-

oi examination ,papers. Hunrll'Blls o[ I stel' Bar ,1lHl Prefessol' Flore, Biue .Among the onts:ders \\'~1O were When the late
(lismiS<fwl were issuing from -Ridge College, They decided in favor IHesent and spoke \I ere Eddie Tryon, PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
the o!l\('es o[ deans. He felt he, of Western l'I'lal'yland, This was the Colgate's greatest football player .and wanted a good
was not tulking wildly hut as a mall first inter-collegiate WiLli Washing- contr~buUon to the last AII-Ameri- PHOTOGRAPH

lOll '~.~~;~tl:;ldfi-~':'; ;I:~:~: ~:i~~teL~~I ~~:l'g!ea~~b~I~1i~ we~;;~~I;~~g 10aCnn(! he sent for

CO~~~~:Vv~~.~:.s.western Mary- cO~~~~:,a;:~eo~i~lR!~a{!h' made a big Sereck S. Wilson
Xeg'llth'fl L()~es. ::.~,Wi!:~l~hePl:;:~.~;n ;~~~;l:lH~:ol::~ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

But there lire !SomellH(tt.el'S~he tau'l Light Lunches and Sort. Drmks
Ul\(ierstulili.

~Oll1e Inll~{'l1l1l\rworries: AT THE FORKS
AIIiI rO\ll' Da{i's for. -0- ---0- -0- -0- -u-

The line liP' IIe·/~,I;~I: t~":\:'~v;VO;;~I:j'IIIICI:~l:'{\IOUbt It will be a long time
F'1'C8h Seniol'~ it; before you forget the

~~ r.nll{le]'Jdn~ WII~l1eV~r YOIl'\'(: gOt Sllt-h a ihinl.'; "Hamburgers" you get
}'. l3lorker on your min(\. Ht

~: c. ~'~~,:;:.I~on Tt~~~l~~~Y(~JoI:~:;:~a,::Il~e:~:II::~r '~:':.~" ~~~Ieal' _o_:l\~:E~:~~:~'~_ Westminster Jewelry Shop
~. ;l~~~~ B~:~~~};:r out 0f (]nle~ The New Prosperity Methods, ---0- -0- -0- -0----- -0-

, y I A Clulle mld-ViclOI'jall fogy;' blowout of the garment all of .
~tlb>iti(\ltinllS: 1;'l'O~h-~.Iy. ~1.ll}ll,Who can'l lllHlel'staml whut YOllhal'e the dust. prespil'ation, and Have you trled your

St.Ollel', H(l!·lIh~l't. SenlOrS-~lnk- lO relate, germs by hot live steam. Raises
biue. I'ttman. V. Wheeler. \Vlhose mind wiLh tradition is logy; the nap, brightens the color,

_~ --- But tr)" him, YOUqlgfell{}w; just seek and gives new life to the clothes,
r. w, ".1IH'I'L'I(; !Jim and 8pm The only process that makes

'10111'trouble; Ibe Slll'e hn won't the garment clean and sanitai'Y.
flout it. We give special prices to Col- KisLwich right before

~'Ol' Dad \\'a~ a hoy ollce. he's bee-n lege Students. your eyes?

So' l:~~~ll~1~~:~. 1;~~:1'f11'ahollL il~ Men's Suits c~e:OO~and pressed BON SAC K ' S
The GOl'Cl'llOl"SwiseI' to )'OU than Men's Trousers, c 1e H 11e d,

you Imow steamed and pressed 50c -0- -0-- --0- -0- -0-

Tho le~S{Jn fol' the en;onin~ cent- Don't think YOIl can ~ilSily fool ~I[en's Suits i'teamed and pressed
e-I'ed aronll!i a ,'er.\' illterestln~ tall, ,him; 3Se
all "!i'o]'(;il'ln::," whitll was givell hy lIe's l ave led the rO'lds you al'e like S
)Iiss .Solllel·\·i1lI'. An~r gl\'~ng hel' ' ~;, lo go ' • - La~l:~~d~~:~~~;~t~~~ c~~~n~Je-
owu ldl'as on the suliJ(wt. :lhsS Som- And life has been aiding to school d • ed $195
..nille l'l'acl I)n~ of Olire SChl'elner'31 him; All ~n'kPl~sd f ....d d
'·Dn'am~.'· whit'll Ilia! ,to 101'(' Go (,11k (ohilll, sonnr. lIS llIan 1111(0I WOl jfv;red or an e-
Is 10 for!!:iyl'. The speech waH mall .
llllilL liP arouud (lIe l,eautiful allegory I 1Ie'lI 'lIn'l'l, to YO'UI' tale !IS you ~lbert "Abe" Tozzi. repre-
whi('\l pre-St'nlPII the llell.uty or for- £1)01ltH, senbng
Q;jl'jn~ 1110~('who hal'e \\'l'oll!(ed you Alld help you :IS only another man U. \V. l\lILL~R,

\llss Pkkel ('lo~e(\ the mC(li!n£: can, Hersh A\'e., \Vestminster, 1Id.
with a ~llor'I' pl'!lyer. So---go nnd tell fatller a1l0u1 ill Established 1906

u.pon him as the greatest product of
i\fcD. 'Garrett, W. Hawkins and C. their new mentor.

!~t~l~SI~::~~~~~T;;~ i -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

negative team \I'I\S ,handiC8,ppecl due WHEN
The F'l'e~hmell girls (lefealNl the LOmethm\ of ju{l'ging; the debate

S"niors ill the -~e('ond of the
DOWK

lnl~r-da~~ ~pl'ies on
The final ~~o\'(' of 15-4 (loes

last. l\SK HAn-liE l\~OWS
By Berton Bmler

"~al the ease wilh whic.h the Fresh- Your mother can help you aud give
tlle11 took the "Gladie"

STOP AT

"POp" Shipley'srOll a llfl)Hj
Thl'Ough lots o[ YOUI'lrOllhlesollle

Hurries.

the ll1('£'lill!!;with lhl'
el't~l hymlls in l,nisoll. ,\[il'ls
.grin' " l'inlln 5f'II!~Tioll.

HEU"'~"l
ICE CREAM

ANNOUNCING

TOWN

A big reduction for
College students only,
in musical lines. Special
bargains; $2.50 ukela-
lies $1.79; Tenor ban-
.iDes $6.00; m 0 u th
organs, 50c to $2,00;
complete violin outfits
$10.00; full assort-
menb; of ~trings, all
kinds. Come in and
look them over.

favorite sandwich made

into a Hot Butter

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Building Materials, Cutlery.
Ammunition. Paints, Oils,
Stoves. Hanges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster, Md.
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INTER·COLLEGIATE ORATOR VARSITY LOSES TO
SElECTED WASHINGTON COLLEGE

CONFERENCE ON "THE CHRISTIAN WAY OF LIFE"
BIG SUCCESS

On 'phursda r evening, February 25, Avenging the defeat gtveu theru at
tilE p.relirn.inary oratorlca! contest to Chestertown, Washington College
~':;'lect the nret and foremost orator Five won from the Tenor Five ,by Confer-ence opened F'riday Nigb.t, ce thanked a thousand times.

,f Western :\1aryland College took II. score of 22 to 14. The game was with a "Get-Together Supp'er" in the Toasts by Dr. Ward. :\{'I'. WU'Son,
crace ill Smith Hall. Ftve excellent the most hotly conte-sted one play- College dining hall. The spirit- of Dr. seerter. aod "Red" Schaal added
rel'ations were delivered by five men, ed In the Armory this season. enthusiasm and interest was launch· to the merrtment of the evemns. and
'Overwhelmed with the powers- or Both teams maintained a stout ed at thi~ 'supper that prevailed caused hearty peals of laughter from
'::;]leech and Expression, These men, defensive' throughout the first period through tile whole coutet ence. 1'.11",tile essemntv. The Misses Ruth
namely Garrett, Stewart, Royer, but the ehoremeu managed to close J. Stitt wllecn gave the first address jones and Ruth Schlincke ga\'e voc!Jl
llawkins and t.earbertecu. were all It with the score slighl1r In their of the confe'l"ence dealing w~t.h the \ solos, and. :\li~s ~orothY ~illigan
,tril'ing for the same honor, that or favor. material on through the (hlferent rendered two beautiful eetecucne on
representing their Alma Mater oru- In the second half Washington levels to man and the spiritual the violin
-torfcaf ly. College hit thetr- usual stride and realm. This closed the first session Fourteen colleges and Universities

There was very llttle to choose 1 eeeau pulling away from Western of the conference. of :\'Iaryland, Delaware alld District
't~~lVeen the orators. Each man Maryland. The Shoremen had a BU- On saturttav morning and aner,lof cctumotc were represented. We>

!:~e c~~~p:tl~~~a:~~~:e~~ W~thca~i~~~: rl~~~~\'i:g~:e~~::~~1 :~a~v::~' ;;;~~ ~I:~ ~.~0~1.0~',F~.~co~~:;~eY~t~~~l~in~:~d~ ;~e;~:s:~I;~~:~:: tor:N~~ta:We~:;:
uetans that go to perfect one's tile best quintet in n ny of the State Mass., spoke to ua. Hi'S l.ectures I University, Illinois were with us:

:;!~,O~IJ1~:n1~nes::a~er,th~i11:;:I:a:; co~~eegij~:'I'u1'.Iaryland was handt- :::~I~~e\::~'~'au!:t~I;::;il~eal~n~~'it:o~I~! I ~~~~~o~:;;ldK:~~~~~,~:I:a:l~n. J. Stitt
b_oeeeh for the past two years, was capped Ihy the aoaence of Captain vttat pr(llblemS of life. He compared I Never h~ve such glorious good.
E~lected for first place. He gave a C. Will,iams from the game. Grant tile mechanism of the \Illmun body tilllll'S >been had in W. :11. C. dining
,'''ry fine oration and delivered it was injured In the Loyola game and with tllat of an Ull·to-date, perfect- hall-to say nothi'ng of the eats aud
well. "Pete" Garrett, the ,bat· has been unfll\)!e to play. ly constructed ,\)attle ship and ex· excellent ser,vice.

~==~ar:I~~1 :;~a\e:;i~a~r c:l~~ee:t~~\s::~ ~~:OI~I~. W~~~s;::~;g; ~;:ti;le~n;owco::~I'~:::~:~ o~':re:so:~ I de~n ,~;mday t~le conr~re~~eo met h~

.aojlldOl;edthe next best. There wa's Young F Carroll F llIllch Illore complex and, more won· 1¥h.7c
g
:i~l: ;:l:g~~:s awen~ ~o af:~:

:::~' n~i:l~leastof~~.h:~S~e~i~.~~;e:n!h;~:I ~~a~~~~i~~S G. F~~;:6: :~;;:~~e;~~anttlt::h~~st mllluteir con· I~~~~~~~stwo~;~i~.ata~~e f~,~~~cJ~s:~~-,
lI,d1!nenIS nf Ol"atory are c.oncerned, We~gle G, Ca\'anang~1 G. Dr, Seeley discllssed tile human Wilson spoke to tbe assemblage on
l'II:' Garn't! .lIad to his credl,t. a, much I Don't fOrget. the game to'lllght, being in tbe nll"lous stages of growth the illumined eXI)edence iu a !broad
WIder el[pertellCe and was pICKed by Tenors vs. BI~01l~. at the Armory. and ex!)lai"neu Cullr the ll<lrlun.. of in-I sense. The service closed with a
Jllany to take the honors, The un' 8 p, M. st!nctil'e development. Dr. Seedey's I second rendition of the beautllul
(p):,"lecledoften does hallpen. I lecture on lhe 'significance of sex to voluntary hy the choir

't:~IOH:oO TROr:H't .IU:'\IORS "I'Ut: 1I0:'i•• f, STITT WH.SON A.D. personality made very clear the sac.] At the afte\"l100U l~eeting whiCh

Sec!llld HOnild Slar',s IIRt:SSt:S WEJ)_fH;8D,\ r )IORN· :~:~,l~e~:(~:a~,h:lI~o~:;: ~~~I:II:l~o:r t~: i :::lnth:d~~::I:~~ St~::iO;el:~~t:il!::
Seniors make flying start by tak· ING CHAPEl, social problems we ha\'e t? meet. His student~ of Western Maryland Col-

if.! lead o\'er the Juniors, who had The Hon, J. Stitt 'Wilson, lecturer ad~'ice to a!1 of \1S Is: "hnow your- lege. His ~drelJs. an outgrowth of
lV<)nthe fll'st round of the Inter· of the International y, i\1. C, A., ad· selt. accept rOllrsf'if. and ,\)e your· the morning's dlscu'sslon, was titled
c4~,; hasket-ha!! series, The game dl'e1ilsed the Wednesday morning selr." "The Tetilniqne of an Illumined Ex:-

~"(}WMI that lhe Seniors had imjll'ov- ,'hapel. 011 Saturday afternoon. after Dr .• perience." He eml)hasized four vi-
<" l"ollsiderahle since tile last galll~. :\'11', Wilson said lhat the human Seerley's address, the Conference di- tal things in cnnnection with thl~
",,,jell ther lost by Olle l)Olnt. lhn. race is sometlmes divided Into three vided aillha\)etically into gl'OUPS,and I BulbJect: 1. A Pivotal Promise, 2.

:;~~~ :::on~~s~er~l:ld~t;;ll~~.~:lg·fOl~~~~:~~:~ n~;r~';;~;oe:, haal~d'b~:ll~e~~o::~\}~~~:~~::s:I:IO\;~:~thm~)~tbl:~S~rt:~t t:l~! I ;:~:'et RT;;~:':.r, !'. R~g~:~1i:~I:a~:~
1'Il'\1l1g;honl,wl!h Seniors taking the related to collegea and college stu· needful to students til College, Each Iwitlt tlte life and teacltillgs of I!lum~
(,r,Ullt or 12 to S, Garrett and BOlla.' dent!! all his life and he no longer group had as Its lead,e!' some import· ined 'persona1ities, especially Mo~
'1\. re the star~ or tlte afternoon, ~onslders thiS thll'd group because ant personage at the Conference. 'ses. Isaiah and .Jesll's. This- lust
J)'\~kin~ shots from dHferent angles they Ipa,sB-to{) quickly into the busl· SUCh 111"(J!\)lemsas petting. crushes, meeting was a fitting close to a
3:1d d.()in~ some spectaeular pass!ng. lIess wOl'ld and respons\.ble I)osl· platollic friendship. whether money Iconference which had for lh aim

Sillln 'Wail tile outstanding per· tions. In his oplni01l the}' are just s-llotdd lead one to a professloll. from the stlltir of the Cllfistian W~y of
f"rlller for the .funlol·s. plnying the on the verge. whom one 'should accept mnner-for Life.

b:'\tt~~:l;~,~(.~~ar~n~ll:y:!;ll~~I~::SOli. ce:ll~e~le:~eVgarla~~~~~sr;III;~~n ;;I~: tl~~ :1~;~:~c~r:~~O~il~lot:t~eg~~~~!lnda~c::: 1nr'g!~:;dn:';:I~:~~~~~el~o:re;n!:ele-
""hmen run up 22 POlllts to sllUted to politics, then to the econ~ other Interesting olles were dIscuss-I Ban ....ud

.iilllilomore'l 6 in the second game of omlc phase 1'odRv, there Is a new ..<1 at some length.
tl1; afternoon. The "Rats" COIll- tentel' RPp~Rrlng i~ education. 'Some A Banqllet! Ye'!l. :111 assembled Tile Westeru )1arylliud delegatell
pJ."It:;h'outelassed lhe 501)l1s. In team Olle haS' salcl that a man Is just as again in the dining haU at 7 o'clOCk to the Conference on "Tile Chriatian
wOl'k.',pa.sslng. and ability to put It 'bl"" as the blgge~t Idea which finds for the greatly anticipated event. Way of Life:' were the gntl'8ts of

tIle hasket in every stage of the H:eH at home in h!s \)raill. ThiS is Among those at the guest ta'ble the President, 01'. A, N. Ward, at
~ame, Tuhman's and Oel1!nger's true. were Or. and i'll'S. Ward. as guests the banquet held !II the College Oln-

~:;~n\i~~~ ~:~lkit!I:!r tll)Pol:~~::~:atw~I~~~H~~~':r:~II~'\;\:II,I:'~sISo~ ~~;:I:n~~~;II"~: ~I" h;,"~I."S~~~l:;~~iu;h ~~~d,~it:~~:~ ~:I~e:~!t ~~:;a~:I~II~~~.re;:1~.ce27th~ele-
D<-11in~el'made 7, 1Ie1 of Unprecedented PI'osperlty" at P!'lce, Betty Amos and ?III'.Clyde Da- The Ihl!'tr-eight representatives of

Hhrhe~t Seorer~ Wa~hington. There are five things \'19 of the Delall'1l1'e Unlverslt~·. aa Wester II :\Iaryland wish to el[pres8"
Bona 19, Lawson 17. Garrett Hi, which al'e chsracteri,stlc ot this- toa~i-mast~r. their aj)lHecialioll to Dr. Ward {or

Baker 15. Tuhman t~, Fiege 11, cil'i!!zation and are by-p1'oducts of S.peaking of decoraUons!-Well! his I~OStgenerous hOS~)italitYand al-
D~llIn!!..r 11. 'Voodward 9. Quinn 9. our wealth: looseness nf moral~, dla- Everyone held hiS hreath at firat so lila wonderful spint of co·opera-
Insle-\" s., ~orrls S, Stone 6. Price G. Integration of famlly and home, glimpse ot the great display of west- tlon In making the conference 1!uch
Barris 6, (·rimillology. law-breaking. and In- ~I'n :\laryland colol's. Bits of green a hugh success.

Stnnrlln~ toleranCe." and gold were to be seen here. there The effic!enc)" and skill with which
,1. W PC ~!1'. Wlisoll challenged the stlld- and !l1·er)·where. 3nd the whole Ideo the dining hall was handled in car-
o 1000 ents to I"I$e LOthe situatlon was pel'rect!y ClIl"rledout all the war ing rOI' such a large I\)ody of dele-

1000 ~__ from .JOllr!lIils to o\i\'es. Those who gates will not !.Ie forgotten and we

000 .t'he man who goes .through J!fe made !t possible for such a 'l)enutlfnl \\'Ish also to thank :'lrs. F. M, Good-
000 hunUng tor It s!)ft thiu.g can find it arrangement of Ute dining !ia!!, aun win for 8uch eltcellent service.

right under his hat. for such a successful lba,nQnet a~e to (Contlnued on page 2)

129 Delegates Exceed All Previous Records.

~o?niors
.Frl'ifhmen
Juniors
;,,)phonlores

(Cont1nupd on page 3T
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Official newspaper of "~~~n ~,?a~)~an~~~Jlege> puuttsbed on Tuesda; I~~~~~A'l~g~iJ. ~~~t~ED::A~~~ F. A. Sharrer & Son
curing the academic year by rue sluilenls 01' Western 11al'yiallU College, PLlL,. .EFFORT TO l'ROlllOTE I
Westminster. :\:d. Entered as second c.ass mauer at the wesunmster Post FHIE~DSHIP HOME FURNISHINGS
Office. -c.Prnm The New YOlk Times Sun-

Subscription price. $2.00 pel' year. da y Februar-y 21, 1926 Westminster, Maryland.
'The ccntederauou Is a nou-oout

EDITORIAL STAFF teat, non-rengtous or-gantaatton, -0- --0- -0- -0- -0-
MANAGI~G EDITOR .. ,.. .. .. . William S, Veasey '~u says Ivtsnu S. wacadam. its Vice I •
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF George M. Benner '"7 sresteeut. acuviuee ran into twoIHabylOn. 6 Lippy Company
NEWS EDITORS-Geo, S. Baker '27, and Mary Page Turner '26 ~~lDO/~~:g:~I::~/~~II:hn~:asl a:e~~~._ .

Associate Editors I purpose the discussion of busines's.' >FLORSHEIM SHOES
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 the electio~l of officers, tile inter- STETSON HATS
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '26 change of .Id~as on world topics, and

tile ecauamuus of students- with International Made-to-Measure
Reportorial Staff lands other than their own, by

Blanche Ford '27 E. 1\1.' Hannold '28 means of travel. Suits I

~:~t~\~nhg~27'28 Willarfr~:r.r~~~~! :~~ l'e~::sl~~;tie~a~~I~th4~0,~O:n~~~ldel~:'r~~~ Top-Notch Basket Ball Sh~

~1:~1:t~~:2;17 ::~~r~r J~h~:~~:~~~\~elltdel!;~!:tat~::l m~:t\o;~s 1;~:~:-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Katherine Johnson '28 Paul Lambertson '28 so r r b h Id I S b Sh G
Margaret Martigoni '29 Wade H. Insley '28 Brus:els, e~~agu:, Then H:~'~:,O\~-:~ arrer, orsuch & Starr

Athletic Reporters ~~':~s~va;;a:~ at~~sC~!;~ha!:n. Sh~~ The Newest and Best clothing
James Owens '27; Gaither MeD. Garrett '26; H, Paul Stewart '27 meet al Pr-ague tor the second and furnishings

BUSINESS MANAGER ~~~~~~~ Staff Lewis K. Woodward '27 tI~:'''I~in the tutemuuonut xeta- Goods for young men,
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER, ., Carroll Royer '28 ttons and Travel Commission that -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

CIRCULATION MANAGER,.",.,., '" Robert Unger '27 .\11'. xracaoam is particularly inter- When the late
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER, "., K. E, Brown '28 'ested. He is Its chairman, anu PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

spoke with enthusiasm of its plans wanted a good
TQJlORROW CO~'l'EREXCE ON "THE CBRISTH.N and accomplishments. PHOTOGRAPH

'rbere is a maxim "Never put off WAY 01-' LU'E" BIG SUCCESS ol:~FiJ~~je~~ a:~" ~:k:x'P~;:~:~'c~~a~~ he sent for
tlll tomorrow what you can do t~- (Continued from page 1) easy and. nronteme. In arranging Sereck S. Wilson
day," which ought to be mo-re urn- tours for s-tudents we keep as rnr as
ver'Sally acce-pted andobeyed. "To- Delegates 1~leasedwlthtbetrt:uter- we can from the usuaI tourist sort of -0- -0-- -0- -0- -0-
morrow' is a mythical day In which taJllllumt thing. We advocate that students
all the things which were put ofl' Time uerore the Saturday morning come Into close contact with living
are finally accomplished. The sad part session or the conference would tnstjtuttons, customs. problems. vtew-
is that =romorrow never comes," 'not llermit for all the delegates to points and individuals Guides

Procrastination has cau~~d the n'lale Ulelr pleasant assoclatioo"- condllctln~ the parties are aJwnys
downfall of many good and wIse peo- with the ~hurch peo-ple of Westmin- IInlver8it)' men of -tbe country \'Isil-

~il:~ ~~.~~<\::~\'e~v'::Y~~~II~ s~ul~:!~ :~tl~lldTl::~'l'i::I":W:J?r:;t~latl~e~lle;:~ ed:;'~he l.eague of l"atlotls of J111.el-1
you PUt oft grows dO~lbh· hard to do. linest impressiun ]}Ossible of ,the bos- lettllal Co-operation lws shown Its

~::l"~o~:~r~.~~~.~~I~:~~cro "::'~~\' ~ll~~.~; ~l~~:'bleeo:~~kel"::!O~urt~~\nl~OIl~~:':~~! ~:l~~I·~~to~~ai~ls~;~I~~;1l:~:il~~~fe~:~:~ I
with old ajl:e hefore j( IS. ever put lll- c0\11d not have been launched; so we where Ihe roads are State-owned. I
to effect. Are you g~lilg to allow feel deeply grateful to all who made Another service j'endered Is that of Z·, N C
your life to he filled. With lhe gral'es it possible to entel"tain our dele- obt.alning passpo\'t visas at a groull I 1e- euman o.
~ ~;~~n~:Ue~l:~e~'~:Ugbt what a tel'- ~':~~I:l"ellCe nate.1 A;; HU!l'e SUCOO6~. ;:~~~ 1~:~lerp:'~li~:eP~l;.~~:S ;;1' t~1 and
\"Ible day lhe mythical tomorrow wl.ll Be-sides the leaders and speakers ordinarily paid ,by a sin'gle W
be If It el'er does da"l'."ll? Ther~, III who did their share in building the dual. In some coul1t)'le-s a reducUnn estminster, Md.
tbat dar. wll\ be all those OdIOUS, ('011 Ference we shonld not forget the or 50 per cent is made:'
hard task'! waiting tOI' you; all those untiring effo-l'ts of the several com- A hranch of 111', :\lacadam's

:::ls~~i~~t~~:al~lllll:fSethoSs~if~e:Ple::~ mittees. T~~ .re.ce-Ptioll C?~mittee missioll, in PariS, is knowll as the -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

am and bnrr:))le thill.gS of life le,er- ~::~~le\~em~:~t t~:l~r::ti~hllel~/~~l a~~ ~:~;~~~:l~ill:ra\:~:h D;~~::tn~:~ilS:J~i1:;~, WHEN
~:~ atnd (~o~~~:\: :~o::u. \\~1~~1l€~\7~~;of ho~pitallty. Those who aided In Presld~nt of the Open Road

;!,:~~:;~:;:"j~D;En:::~~~~:;~:;17!:f:;:~~:;:~;3:~;~:~:1/~:,'::~~~,',~~i;':i~~n::';~;~::;~,:,:"P;o:;",:,::
the monlhs of ,/\11.\". lHI<:!;UstalI(I Sell-
,,,mbel'.

Oil the American A(lI'isory C'r):II-

so:nethhl':: unplea.:>ant Iyiug In wait 1 will uot 'be provoked H I can mlrtee to Ule .Joint Committee I"or

for YOU? You feel it when you put hell> It; or, If 1 am, 1 will not speak Americnn Slutient Trav",1 In EUl"l)pe Light Lunches and Soft Drinks
off O(lill~ some unpleaSant thing re- till 1 think It iil-over, putting llly~~H are sixteen Ullll'eralty rresident~ an(l
le.e:atf'd to you and YOU 0111)'. It's in the otller fellow's place. Dulllll;' men. DI·. Stephen P. DU~l!a!l AT THE FORI{S
the actl~ of an unsatIsfied anti de- I "ill not be petty, I II-Ill pass nyei" '~ the Chairman of the Committee.
ulandln!!: lnu"cien~'e. You endure s!llall anlloyall<!es without fuss or and Dr,C.J. FI'ledricll the Serre- ---0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

tortures fl'o:n ,our l)llnlenerl mind ",ommen!. [u". On thl" "Exl"cml;'c r'o:ll!llitl \Ve do all kinds of shoe

~::;:~nG~hl\~:}~ IO-~~:il~~' ~'~:lrha~~:~~be~!\:'~~ !~o:s I~l~!!~':; ll~~ ,tr:::no~;:~ ~~:r~o~~a~. }~I~\~~%I~nDr'a~~6ep:~ll~~_ repah·ing. Satisfaction
uel'er ba ....e telt had rou performed fellow's ia about as good I'll take it. rence Orton. guaranteed.

~~:: ~~o~h:·:~eU~~~;·as ~~~ :~(\thai: d I will say b:,hat I thin~ l~nd .ihe,n In :\~din~~~;~~~' a agr~~J:~::m:tK~~~',I~ J. D. KATZ
that this maxim "~ever put of!' rop the su )el;t, especH!. y I It College. London, and of Christ's Col·:
'till tomorrow what you can do today" seems a case of getting hot. Argu- lege, Camhl'loge. He was the fil'st
Js a good one that you shonld heed. ment doesn·t convince after tha-t. President of "tlla National Union or' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Do your wor-k thoroughly and well I will accept advice {even If I the Students of En~land and Wales,

:u ~~a:eh~lt~O~o;~;:S::;nf:el~~; ::~e~~~ ~~:dl:ol~ !:llB t:~~~, It o>"er, ~~~~:~1l,I~re:~:!~t :fea;~e ~~~i:r~~~ DR, A, J, MORRELL
ready for new fields to confluer, and I I will keep my nerves steady by tional Confederation of Students. I
conscious Ihat YOll haye no llnplelts- regularly exe-rclslng in the open air, cornea of a well-known Pollsh fam- Licentiate of State of Maryland.
snt dnty [rom some othe!" day wait- gettIng to bed early, and avoiding lIy, His father Is President or Ihe

Ing to such a day witll such it. heal',.
load. TBr THl-:St: IX yonl 1.It'EHaq' ,a ,n;r i~it tba:. sense C.r

ing ove!" for you, ange!", hurry and ol'erwork. \Yarsaw Town Council.

EAT-A' PLATE'A' DAY

HEUMANl
ICE CREAM
·_ ....... WIIII __ fAStt.·

DOWN

TOWK

STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's

\V. Main Street

! Westminster's Chlropmctlc Physician
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D 59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments 0 (1) 'mat '0 0,· W"d ""I the

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St. I::;:":,'o:,:~,::"~,:,.:~::;~,~:'d,,~~;~
D 0 cia lion fOl'thecourlesiesalld~)ril·i1,....

eaee extendcd lOUS.

GET OUR PRICES (2) That to the -st.udents of thel

D 0 "Y" asscuranon or W,""" j+ar-y-.
lun~ Col1e~e alit] parttcuta rly tel

their presteents. Je~sie Ftnkhl ne-

D F P d C Dalla Frank Grippin, we express our-
ace ow ers reams hearty rhau k-s ror their uniting er,..

f 0 rt.s all d CUll ~rfbn Li 0 na.D Talcum Powder Toilet Articles 0 ,,::i,";~~~".~~"~~:I:"<l,:'h:,,;;::,:,

D
Patented Remedies Pills, Tablets 0 meats rcr aud tha leadership ot.

I
the conference llamely:~Ethei'!

BrighLhili. Dornthy ButJer( Bettf

D 0
Amos, .1. D. Johnson, -eee- scneat ...

Sodas Cigars :~~~~:I:~'i~~:'e =~.t:ine~:.:·bt~ll!llk~.nll..

D 0 St;14l) \~III::llt.~ll~I~I~Il;~~~r~·e:'~;~·\\~e'_

Cigarettes l3e pk. or 2 for 25e. Off." our 'eo"~ grutnuda ror II",,· m-iI CALL IN D.~~~{l~~tl:.ll::~:::(lLl~:ill~:::li~lgofad:~:::~

D
. 0 Imrnsrer we expeass nur rea a ppr-e-.

ctnuon of thl'i~' ]Iind hoapitaltty.

~~~~~~~~~~~CI~c::I~C:: ";;~,:;:I~"H"Pr-,
f Cualrmnn,

Ruth Whitney

'Il'he "'ell Pi-osperttv xremoos Ofl 1[\ SCHOOL Rohelt Bull JT.

I~~:~n~;~~t C:~1L!le:v~~~~:n O~lIt~I\~ nve\~ I I loveh~:e,SChOOI just as I love !Il, "Y" DATF.S

I ~~eda~I~(~a~~I~o\!~;~h~~S~:l::I: Cl~~~:,~ WhaLet~~:~~ertault$' I love It Just wedl~s~y.

clothe'S that call not he cleaned sue- BI ibeaut.y and III ln-Igbt'neas 1m be 11ar(lh !I, 6:2.,1', ))".
Cf'SSr\lll) nil) olhel \\a~ I d D"'utlonal ::Vl.eeling-Y Ruolr.

I
I "<0 llIattel \\ hat Il1Hellal 01 how 111 "~l ell J I Sveuker Plor Shroyel.. SU:hj€'cl~
hllllmeu we cleRn 11 wnhollt fldlllg 10 ()~l~~~l S~ lUt! 8 RH, o\e \el the' The Clllislinn College .\lan's B1U~

01 S)lllnklll"l ,den
College students ,11\'[\1'8 lee!)IV!] r 10le 11l\ schOOl fOl 11)1,,1 It used l() Thurj«lny,

]lIOIllIJl ,\ttetlt\oll bl us h€ Jrllr('h ,I. 7.00 I>.. U~
lAtdies' Spring Coa.s aud wh:a it i~, and fOI' its f1.llure Cahinet :\leeting-Y Club ROOlll_

I)iece dresses cheillicall~', worth,

J l()\'e my ~('hool wiLh SOllletiling ur Sunday,

Ule fuith

llJ"~~:I:'(~' 5;o~'~n~.:at"'" h:~I:.ll old ileliefs, relllE'mbel"ln~ Joint ~'~;~;·il:1.:~~~~~thP-I~~·;1. .John",

W t
't J I Sh J)ressed $1.1)0, I . liopklns Deputlllion Team w11l Inc-, es mlns er ewe ry op ill,~~~tisractory ser"ice i$ 0\11 motto. I Ol€'\\"~~; :~~:~~~h\rees, UH' Hill's sent progl'an~rl;'dnp~(l;lr.

I
r I.we Its llul'pos{!- and Ils mighty .U/U'rh 10. (1,2;, 1"'•. U.

-0- -{}---0- -0- -0- sent1~~ert "Abe" Tozzi, repre- wl1l. Devotit:lllal ;>.1Petll1g-Y RoomD. S. GEHR U. 'V. MILLER, r ].01'1' !TIl" '·~·hool. nud \\"d', r far ~llI':Ik"'I': ~!1hjf'{'I: aunnun"t'rl latf'I'
Hersh Ave .. Westminster, ~Id.1 _ IlWU.i~.

Wholesale am! Retail Hardware, Established 1906 . Tu ",[~.,J' ~.·h')'lls. I'd Jnnrn .y, knOll" Wf'(llIe~(I;lr.

Building Materials. Cutlery,I-O~ --0-- --o~ -0- ~o- .\ud \,,\~::\rt!;:~f't~'Il'llI li'"h(s tWinkled Anl1\lUl'r:~~.('\!~I~~;.~~". ~;I:!~jCn.

Ammllnitio~. Palnts. Oils, !H~:\lOn:-; '!'IWl·:\t·E .Jl-'HlBS r \1,Jnld Stly, . \Jlrll ~O' 'b~y 2 {tclli"Hthf')
[ContInued [\'Olll page 1) 'Yt'lll" ~"h()ol i' falre!', 111l! I 10,'!' Sherwl)od Forest A!luual Ofll.~ers.
Seniors (J~)

ANNOUNCING
A big reduction for

College students only,
in musical lines. Special
bargains; $2.50 ukela-
lies $1.79; Tenor ban-
joes $6,00; rn 0 u t h
organs, 50c to $2.00;
complete violin outfits
$10.00; full assort-
ments of strings, all

kinds. Come in and
look them oV;er·_

Stoves, Rang'es, Furnaces,
hon and Steel Products.

(Establi~hecl 1868)
\iVestminster, xld,

-0- -0-- --0- -0- -0- C}

For Radio & Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

Electric Vacuum Sweepers. F'

Cleans Hardwood floors too, F
Frigidaire,

(The electric refrigerator)
DeJco Light Products,

and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md, IF

35 cents.

m~ur hlemishes are shl)wn to
m •.

~('liool s thL' deareSI. fiuest spot

llllem·(h.

Sntllrduy,

)rlll"rh ti, 1.00 P. ,'I.
Discussioll Group-Y Club Roo'll

l,ed by "Gi!"' Lippy. Subject: "HoI'-
Far are we Responslhle for Olhe-rs?'~

~leall(Jd and l)ressed $1.21i.
.\lell·!:I Sulrs. steam clean€'d

pressed $1.00.
"len's Suits steamed and

.\IE'Il·S Tl"()\I.~el·S

.)uniors (S) IllI' s.thQ(}I~·'

\,"illl ;;;10100:i.'", to Annf' Camphe]\'
'i"l":l.illill'! (',lllrC!'Pll.''''.

lillie 11_211:Dona

G:Hl'lllt

Sione
Hurl(l;'

Pl'l~e

Refel'e{': Shockley
I"ro~h (22)
11;;)'!'is

F.n~l'··s \11'1'[> Confnell.·e.Lll\\"SOII
Sil]i:l \nn' X(~l'!

:\ItKinstry Vi'!;r not stu!) this kl('kin~,

Elliott I *;;~:~~'Itl~; ~~~:~hael1:t1 t:ll~Ptt ?we have

Sophs- (G) Is ;111 1I"t"I'e ~oiu,! to !!;et.
V.'oodwal"d ""II}" llot teasE' this kno(·klng

NOlTis And all thj~ tlete an(l Slllt,,?

Quinn If thin~s 1m 1I"1'on~. ju,;t hatill~

Insley Will MH'r muk€' them right,

R€'ed -0- -0- -1)- '-0- ---0-.
Ports You can find them here now!
Cecil RUBBER GOODS
Day of all kinds

AHJrlil;ht THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

97 E. 1Iain St. We<:.tminster

\11) Jo'JWJr l'IlE IlK\u:n

,\ <"lle~l'f\ll-Jookil\~ phi !!."ellllenmr,

,,"PIll 1I11 to til .. 110\1llarer'sthree dal"S
I.wiorll ChrlRtmus He looked Ion'!!:.
\n~ly at a l"OW or ~Ix ull·kt!}·s hJ\ll!!;ine

outside tll(' shop aud 1\)l'1I snit! to th~'

shop·k(l(lP(;OI', with a bad stammer, "1
w-want you io ll-Jl1ck out the thrat;
te-te-toug-hest t.urkeys YOU h-hal"~

addill':!; with a. wink, "1 ke(l.p board-
ers." The proprietor gladly :l.ccept-
ed the request. Thell the !benevol-

ent g .. nti€'man laid his hand Oil tile

other three :Iud !t!I.id: "J t-take
these."

G

G

Dellinger
l~eigle

Tubman

Gainer
r,'eigie
Keene
Harp

Saltel'

Referee Sull!vao
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People's Store

class oj' 1~27 donated the score The Terror team made a good eucw-
heard to .th e College gymnasf urn. ing, considering its ilmited training,

'"I'he "g ym" has long' ueeu in need of havlug run a close third In a mile:;V:~~l;:\~,o(~::ua~:do~~C~a:~:ra~~~I;~~; ~~::yW::tt~~~el~la:~~~~~a:~hl:;~e~l:Sd MARTHA WASmNGTO~
liS well >l'S making the pleasure of seeing two world's CANDIES

more Hke wnat it lSI recorde broken and one tied in the
'Sul,posed to he. The hoard iS1cOlll"Se of the meet. Hoff of Nor-I----o~ -o~ ---o~ ~o------o-
lJla~k \1'llll wuue lettering ibordeved wa~'. astonished the eight thousand -0- -0--- -o~ -0-- -0-

'1Jr uie junior Class OOIOI'S,blue and I spectators his phenomenal leap Telephone 55-&

;ll;:~~~.,s~:r:\"e~~ at~esh:l:;~I!n~I\:~~I~ I ~I~c~l~~r\~~nthepOI:v:a:ll~,d t~~:,-:~~~~~I AT THE ARM 0 R Y CHAS. KROOP I

enc ucavu Is equipped so as to make Hshiug a new world 'Standard; Myel' March 5-6 Leading Shoe Repair Shop
known tile names of the players on of Newark clipped a tracucn of a "SCARLET \VEST"
JJOtll teams' and register the time I second of!' his previous record of 25 E. Main St.

-enrougnout the game. 'fllis addition, eleven and nine-tenths seconds for
is a great impr-ovement in the gym, I the hundred yard low hurdles; and

.~~v~I~Cn~~I~~~:~}:'s~t~i:ll;o:e!~: n:~::~;~ll~~s~~~:~rB:I~~u Ofc~:~:e a.::;I1;~:~~

. emc informed of al l necessary In- ,fifths seconds for the world's fast-
formation during the game. The est indoor hundred yard dash. It is

'>:\olllllion is r-e pre sentattve of thelto. 'be hoped tha.t Western :o.rar)'land
llel),II.JI'oadmil\dedness and athletic WIll soon organize and train more
oillpil'it of the jnmors lind their Alma, intensively for a place in track and
),]a,lel". field sports. which her success in

'27's DONATE SCORE BOARDi
IIt:LAr 'L'EA.U TAKI::S

Laat Saturday night the western
As evidence of their real senoras- )1aryiand Relay Team took part in

liCHnd

other departments of athletics war-

SF~Ur.t:R COM'Eln::'<iCE A'L'
l:,\GLt:'S lllEII.E LNS1'EAD

or su.vsu B,\ \'
illeu 1\lld WOIIINI to :'feet,

'I'o!l'ether

BUG "NEWS
Know re all, that a shill was

never 'built, for Ia.nd, for it has its

SPORTING GOODS

MUSIC

STATIONERY

March 12-13
''LOST WORLD"

March 19-20
"QUO VADIS"

March 26-27
"GRAUSTARK"

See These
FIRST NATIONAL

PICTURES

at

ITHE FIRST NATION.AL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

Westminster, Maryland,

Capital ' , .$125~OOO
Surplus & Profits, ' ,$138,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board,

L. K. Woodward, President.
George R. Gehr,

Vice-President, Cashier.

I
Westminster, Maryland i

K1~~~db~o~~r~~o~~s:,O th~~a~tt~'
be repaired the same day at a

i very lowG~~:\s a trial.

----0- -0-- -0- -0- ----0-
I •

IWehler & King
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md.

-0-- -0- ----0- --0- --o~
RUN TO

iUITTEN'S
for

Hot Bread. Rolls and Cakes.
Specials for parties.

----0- -0-- --0- -0- ----o~

MATTHEWS 6 MYERS
Wan Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College.

WILL BE OPENED
AFTER

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 3. 1926
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HEV. FLUDE ADDRESSES .CO·EOS SCORE I SENIORS TROUNCE SOPHS IVARSITY WINS ONE,
POETS' CLUB TWO VICTORIES F,"," .,"",,"", ru ' I LOSES ONE___ I __ - i nul' to the stellur ability or Hul'-

Before IIlf' ll.',tlll'e Oil Frlday T'he eo-eua added two rnore vie-' ley and Bona LO snoot basket from 'I'EHI!()HS 1)1101' ','IIIlII.LEn TO

,"Ill, Dr. Fhnil' eave the Poets' Cluil tortes to their acore this w eek-eud all or the rtoor. the Urt'K:\ELI.: WI:\'S ntO"
(1 it" -'Ui'~b au informal talk 0111' hy defeating Frostburg Normal a ud were to run 01'1'1' the

.j r-pauese nnrl fluuese pbetry. III' the Brvn wewr ctub. DUl'lng the ell-i 1~-11. The game was ~ "cry~~:i~:of th~t~~!:itn~l~e ~~: :~:~e~ll'~'~~~.:~.eg:~~eadth~u:\·:~~7;~1la~j:r~~::~l.:~::~~~:l~lsa8~':I~~'edthl~lll;~~~.:ll~lft~~lt l~~~~ :\leeling the Bison caeer s on our

W'l~ bec-ause it was Orieut- playing waS'l:ece8Sa~'y to (,Ol1(jl~er ~he ~1:l~;,~W~\~~~~.n:!H~:~'el~a~~iet(:letl~eel~i~~'~~ :;:;~;e flt~:~l1";10et~;l'~~:~~l!\,~et~7~206~''n

I'll in cuaracter. He theu (raced tue cppouente. (nnna Wilson was 111 best t, "s, "
1'\'eJolllllt-IlL of beth the Japanese form nnd Charlie Wheeler did apten- QU1I111 and Iualev started a 'bru nd a ojtenstve .. the

a ntl til" ehinese pOt'trr rrom the pre- dill and sensanoue r gU(lnling, "Ted- ef, and agatn
(llristi;an era until modern times', {lie" was thoroughil' in the game anti II tha l time cll'pve through western :'1'al'yland'fI,

r,-, F'lutl .. read severar examples orl both in capturing' the ball (lnd aloue was theil' banie!', defense for goals [rom the field.

;h;:~':(~~',,:;::;:':';~~"i~':;":;;:;i;,:;"~,~'3:;':' 'ii''''nt Th,'",I L,;:"~,::::.,::::.m:::';' '~'n:i::'h',,'m::,':'P;:;;,~" ".:';,.,8~':~:",:~~and two from the foul stri!) in tbe
first half, Tile end of the initial per-

iod found the Terrors trailing 18-11,

(_~AI,I.'\rHE'I'

l'UL.u:(a:s tUn: tUEHI'!' FOR

A(_"I'IYI'I'IES

-IUlh'nl
,.,hlll-\ "

What is tlH' value of extra-l!lllTi-

cillal' \\'ol'k~ Infi1l1le energy k':('H'S

inlo sttl(l~nL n~ti\·itr'--lleWSjlH1H.·r",

lI1aj;:a:tiIH'~. nl'r [luhli!\h~d,
dll('~f\_ orator>! sent to the tor-
!let'S or the eallll III dellate with

wmin" Cfllllpiligll'l, oillel' SI1l(\('l1t8, (Ill this and more is

IHe 011 Ihe nse~\;;e~ll~'estel'll I :;:l:::i!I!\~)Y ~t\1dent~ in tllei!' spar!' Ino-

, Ih .\, ~

MI",~r ..... Iull
II i""lll ", \iu{':ldulIl. t;l1p ...l~ Iii

1I<II",r,
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THE GOLD BUG I nEV. nrm: GIVES ILI,llSTUA'I'.
EJl LEC'fI'JlE . D. S. GEHROtnciaJ newspaper or western )'Illryland College,

during the a .aderutc year hy rue students 0If western
wesuu.nsie r. ),:d, Entered a s eecon.t c.ass mailer 1\' the wesnntnsr er
Office.

suuscrtnueu price, $~,(I" per veer.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

on ..;~: ~1~1~1\IS~;~:me:'l1i'\~~lllil~;IBuilding ,~raterials. Cutlerv,
through xir. Plude's lecture was Ammunition. Paints. Oils,

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,EDITORIAL STAFF
l\L\NAGIKG EDITOR William S, Veasey '2t.>
EDITOR-IX-CHIEF George M, Benner ''1.7
KEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page TULler ''1.15

"just folks" although customs aurl

manuel's ruay vary, )'lora1 vatues
are about the same, ~lld we a1\ peas-
esa stmllur asaenuat cnaracierteucs.

Dorcthv Robinson '26
Ruth Jones '26

children inherit ;JW1 of theil' nru'- 'he
ems' cna-a ctevteucs. 25% of their ,\ )U{:lC 11,\'1' :'Il&ny beautiful Monguttnn cos
grandnareuts. anrt so forth. There- H_aH~you ltenl'll the tale of the teach- tumes were displayed hy Rev. Elude
tore. what \\,1' are today wae deter- ere chapeau Two YOlln~ men and lWO younz wo-

:~~:d lI~~~'~::;'h~ulVll;l~r~~1'(;~~:~~l:~~':;tll'~~~I~'(~l:tlgi~\~~ \~;~~I:'IlI~latca~~~~e)'~!
what our eh+ldr-eu are to 1)e, We would go.
must learn to be ramp eru te in all Anrt u-eute some eX;:iling hours
thtnes, 10 be chaste In mtntl and An alarm was then issued -
bodr. to educate ourselves bour men- A search was begun.
tallr and physil'ul1r to the fu1\est eX- He hurried thl~ \\"a~' and ~hnt,-

tent In order that we !lIay make He inquirer) of the dean
good an:'eslors for some one else If hj- ~hAllce he haa seen

When we have Sel Ilhottt to ac- The lenclle.r's Derby hat.
compli,,11 thIs. then It is time to tum The de:1n then replied,
0111' "yes to social salnHioll. lL is (l)tll I feal' thai he lied),
OUl' tlllty. as thl' futul'e l(!ad~r!l of "'1'II-a9 here ju!lt this minute
the world. to make tllis world a good son,"
place to tiv" in 1'0 tlo this, we But when we looked there

men were asked to g'o upon the
stage and put all the costumes that
the audience mtgut the better acnre-

Iron and Steel Products,

(Established 1868)

When the late
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
clare them, These costumes were
very bcauttfut and very vivid and -0- -0- -0- -0- ---{}-
colorful. After the lecture, Rev,

EAT A PLATE' A' DAY

When down town
Stop at-

mu'>! navt' all wal'S cease, promote Ili~ (]psk wall quite \Jare "Mother" Royer's
frio;ndly rE'lI1.1inllships hetween na- Anti the pOOl' little tea~hel' hatl nou('. 1'01' a light lunch

~:~:~'t~:i~ll~'~te ~~tar:~I~;;~~I~Of~I~:l~\~':~g:::: 11:;l~!~t~~~\~~\;ehl~~e!~::(! -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- Zile-Neunlan CO.
and "trh-e to equalize all clnsses "nd But on we ran round anti round.
c'JIIditlons or nH'n, ThIs Is no ('as), We w~re rendj' to drop,

~~~k l:s i:a,~!g~e s~~~~ ~u:~~;:~S~~~~~~i\w~:~(\h~~\:~Ol~:u found, Gold (~\!\1/\~:~8Ct:I~~O.~::~'::;~I:ln~l~l1ege,Westminster, Md.
Are "101- big elloue:h to undertake XOII' 0111'way we ll'ace 'Vestmillater, '1(1,
sueh a t[l~k? The reasou ~·ou are In TO lhe selfsame place Enclosed tint! $1.00 ror sthhscrill-
collf'ge Loday is to make you realize Aud feel distlnclly flat, tlon to Gold Rug [ai' remainder of -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
your capaeities to their fullest ex- When on the desk or lhe dean, achool year.~:~t:::t ~~I~e~;~U~r~:k bi~o~I~:::~ Calm ~:cs~::~e lay the teach or's I
jog you, It Is your business to make Katherlue Doyle, '29.
the Ulost of the education you are I
recehlng all College Hill that yOIl
Ulay be fitted to meet your responsl- ne~h~ro~~ YO~o~~ISh~~nk ov~~, t~e 1

bi~~:S )':~~:r::Y~odarIs the hope of I ain't hashful. e I

}~ltlde shOWed lhe students many
Oriental novelties which he had ue-

In Jap,lll all(1 Siheria an{l
1lack With him.

-o~ -0- -0- -0---.-0-

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

(Name)

(Street)

(Clt~' and Sta.te)

HEUMI-1Nl
ICE CREAM

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best clothing

I and furnishings

Goods for young men,
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Hanover, Penna.

thei'r sum

1'01' them hy maktua

of potnts
!l:""f' :1 ~)lL'll(lLl 1.1:1, .. I ··f,li'~:\·ill'l.~

W. H. ~. lIel' ilhaH, w\;I"11 1-,';: H (..,;.1 au
.)OII>'S I1ltl,'\" III' '\1.', F ;!: -k, ju-ove 1 ru,u

H~::~~'~:~~~~I~~II~li~:~i:':~li~T;~~\\~~I;\~;~'!'~.I:;:,:.~l'\;~\:~:~

BrOII"'1 kttled her ,hr01l!u·.!l uia \li_.'

COMING!
Tuesday, March 16th.

with our display of SPRING APPAREL for
the college man,

Suits, Top-coats, Shoes, Neckwear,
Hosiery, Shirts, Hats.

W .. \1. C Fj-oxlt.

Bnl(ly
nrcy
.Ieuuscu

s. c.
c.

Brnwn cit td, it "t~ rs lila' tll.·j_',i.1j
guuathutjons. rrosh: wueeter for ill an "'JILIL!!l 1 jl 11"1>

urer, gt eveusc II for .rctmson. Ste- I:) b., n ;11:1:n II 11" ,f,,:,,]\'

;-eI1~ fol' Ely. Pemr for }.Ii!es. It wu s ilt-,'itLtl ui- Ih'!,or

I w. H. S.: Stonesifer for urown. wil l hl'l'""'~·'· 11 \ •

X X X X X X X X X rxxxxXXXXXXYXXU X X X X X X X k;:':11!lell1~::~~rl~a~~sn:~:~dCo-ed nee- ~l~~~l~:~~\l('~i~':~);'\\"il~"~~'I ve ':" th"
1[0 ('Xlf'lll\ theil' sincere

c. xrnes

D. GREENEBAUM,

jll'edatiau 10 the W w. Cll1h For me

J:::I~c:::I.c::::I:c:::Ic::::I c:I"C:IJ::ICI'Clc:lJ::lJ::lJ:::lc::l. ,,,Ik-,I,, nciahuor 11,[,,,.

Do Westminster's Cut Rate Store DO JO~'''~''':h'~~'O oe ~I;";'~':;~:fl' this time, eh? wuom did you rab~
Inexnerteuced buvg'lar-c-rTw o F'rr_

ternity \t1)11~t'.~."

D
59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments D )0')" "" otncen-c-ceu "" th

downtown restnumnta nud haveo The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St. D thr-m t-Iuim "~,',,:'::'::.,.

D GET OUR PRICES 0 "';\,::""r'~:;"I""

D Face Powders Creams 0 "",I? "y~;~,tl,';B:::
D Talcum Powder Toilet Articles D Tho< it all '" t.x<-h ...1« ","

l!;;l\('il III thl' l'. ~ ,dUll \\" j",' (I) O~

~ Patented Remedt'es PI'lls,Tablets 0 "'"'" th,·',· 1''"".... ,,<I ,h'J "0""U nhi~: n \1',\1'11':' '11:>:~ "?

D Sodas . Cigars 0 :;:~~:::~::;;:::',~;'I""" '''mh:;I~b~;~

D D
Gpor:;-etOll"il, ~Iarill~s, j;Iu' Rldg~

Cigarettes Be pk. or 2 for 25e. ~;~:;',',~~\C~~";;:~I~'."~;;,,,,,,:,"';~;~;:;,

D D
an\l(;al1alll1E't

CALL IN Th{< majol'ilr of ]Jeople are- \lIt--

D
oD ""Ii'," to ", ""l ood I"·,,,h,,·, ... ,-

t11i!l~ null', hut !ht~· nre all ready",
._............................... ~et oul and sf'll the stuft lhnt som .....

J::Ic:::I~ ..........................J::I ClJ::Ic:::z:J:::II::I Lone else ]Jl'aUlICe!l.
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'J'orH~ FOil ,.,'n'ut::o'S

])t'''llil~C~~:~:III~~IP.~~'I::~~:1lx;~~~)1111l.lil i_I REV. SHROYER SPEAKS IN
Y. M. C. A.Ill1al Fl'('(.'tlulII.

Two nueettcue will inel"ilahly be

othei-s whidl rio'!
"I"~ I"t'!ll"~senwii\"(' «r rue IOIll"S, Bnt
utero mal' be dWIIg(lS (ll1l"ill~' ill a II waH ill most vases t he one who

~IHnrd an)'lllj'lg new and kent
Iliill!!;H g:olng", wuan somet hiua new

montue n s tuoee ill

We do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed, CHAS. KROOP
J. D. KATZ

W. Main Street

-0--0--0--0--0-

OR. A. J. MORRELL
Licentiate of State of Marvlend.

Telephone 55-R

Leading- Shoe Repair Shop
25 E. Main St.

Westminster, Maryland
Send your shoes to Charlea

Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost,

Give us a trial.

the campus we Onll lime worn Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers Jobbers and Retail Dealers
vnnco. nud plannetl willi tmntttcus and ideals, some 61 W. xtatu SI, Phone 22~
,\'-\ II mattcr \If [~N, rhe luult at.iuu is some 1IOt. WIWl we most a Auto Deliverv in General Hardware
uut H<l ,'Ollse("JIIC'1IIial us mtght. ap- cta se of studeuts thai wnt not be Representative calling each day
[u-ar, ttutess vou are a Reasoned chunged to old t.r.unuous. who L, K, Woodward. College Agent, Heating & Plumbing Systems
(1''11'(;11,'1',one new r.raco i~ atmost as will start. a nell' way Wilh uetjer --0- -0----- -0- -0- -0- Installed.

:;':,:d,:I:~I~:::()I:~~1 ~:,I~I:~I~:;', ':11J\(~~[I;"i:~ ~~I~,l~I.\OI~:~il:~(l~II~~t has SOI~~ !;~;;~-Xew Pr"~ll(.'l'it" .\Iethud~srertuzes
IHI(", ,'0111,110\\' rhnt el',cIT placc,lws ure ones wllh rue were lhelthe rnnrtc and carerul jllesslIlO" 11.'- (Estimates Furnished)

::'~II~I:,I:O~'~\I,~:·oi\:\(~;~,:,II:;~: ~I~ ~!n1:~i~~15n~':~:~l;~:I:,I~I;o:,I:\:':Y~ h~II:';le7;h~~~~~O~I]I~~:I~~l(~U~lL.0l coat 10 Its Ollglll -0- -0----- -0- -0- --0-

~~l':i::,~\er~;~:'~;,el::::~'er~:~~l1al1:I1;::'~~;an in:I;]~.J~~l:'a::,t ~I~~~ 1:::d~\'sLOor~~: \'e~~~~:I;1 :;Jl~~rs~x~:.:(I~h~\~~(~,\JllIlOll~ ~[I ~1Y.t;:~~N ~ S
l\'h~I''''H'r Ilos~illle, There are t,la)"s too soon, hut don't walt until rales reasonahle indeed, for
:ll~~:'\I:I~::O;:;il~~~ll~h:\~I:~ele)lll~~~~I~~I\~IIl/~ the spirit moves liS, st,ut noll' $l~:,n'~le:I~~tssU~::a~~:ss:~() 35l~':es;.~~ Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

~lel1 often die Oil (;I'O~SCS, which In Specials for parties,
~~!;I:,j.III'~~:;11ISh\U!I;l1"<I~ !Ii Ilutl!l. she,_1 ~~~:~~.'Jl,~IO/:;~ Ih~I~~\la::H:h.,~~a~;~,{'(\b~~~ ~:,::'se;)l;,'::I:np~~~I\~d aj::(:ss:{:le-i~~2~'~ -0- ~ -0-- -0-- -0-

t('!' ;)1\11 Tr'lI'('I SOOIl,or UOI etlouglllike Ih"lIl lil'ell We have nothing to 3('\1 hIlt ~el'\'il'<.',The 'Iilll is to Alner- Tile Chl'i~ti>111 lilaII (lu:rC(OIe 11l1~nl! Albert "Abe" Tozzi, repre-
i~"\1 ,"t:lndHl'(ls or slil'lter ~Il(l obligation senting
11':lI'l'] L'OIlll"Ol't. I\'itlu)lll (1l'iving ma- - U. \V. MILLER,
l"rhll tllillC:s ill as 11 oj' sejlal'- Al1nlie-"~ly deal', (II!any or YOIII' Cleuuer anrl O,'CI'. The man who ha~ Wall Paper and \Vindow Shades
nlioll 1t~1\I'f'('n tile ~uHI· hoarding" s('h()O)I(;IIUIllS lell qu('stion- tlOl\~ satisfactory deaniu~ ~l1rl
"lIt~ anti tlll'ir mOl'e Eurol'- ;\,I,le stOI'I('s?" fol' College men (\nli womell Decorators for the CoUege.
r'l!i ho~t~, It Is a UIHI( flU,j 0';1\1'-"011, 110, <l.Ulllit', [nl\I'nn file ]last Iwenty years -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

~::\::,~,:,:',~::,:~~;::;:::;':~",~::~:o::;";:'::'::::::'::'d:::".':I':'~I""':':E'~".:.~':,tI:T"TEll ::,~~~b~~~'~~l"_~:PII"~'~~ COHE~"Oll
1,~~'h\~11:ell~\~I~~{;)\;\~'~ ~1~~~::li~~\:,~i:~11;~~t~:~('UI;~'::l::::~:II~:~:'I~~~:l~~l\~:~~EIl SURE ENUF! The "Pre:g:l~~e~~:~!I:(r in Town

Suits Cleaned & Pressed.
Special Prices To College

Stl1dent5.
-o-!-- -0- -0- -0--- -0--

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Men's Hose 50c. l\Ien'~ h05e

of silk and wool in the pretty
new check.-; and plaids, Extra
Value ilt 50e.

L\])]EP,' HOSE $1.00
Oil llroblt-lils whil'h ~l'('lI\ ur lllo>'1 Form Fashioned :;i1k ho!;e in

~:::~I~I,)('I~~l1~~\\\:~:I~'):~(\LOto('~~\~'I~(lJ::\\;~ ~~~tthfitl~i~~.lald~l~~~~ ~efge~t
dll"\1 rell'ase IWO iutel'\"iews. lIl'e- ~,~~\~~1e$~",gb~his a wonderful

f:l." ~n lknnl"r:' II is ~": Ilt'xt )"~"1' 1I1HI,r Ihe "OPI'II Hotlll""; 1l\ill~ Ihl' II!'!) nllli ['Oil 01' ;t :.\il"'l!

III '1::'~:~'~;'('(l~lllf!'r':n~ll:,\l,~]"(;l:;\""for 1'1 ~1l1~i::I"',~.e\\'id'Ox,of Pl'ilwetOlI. Pl'('~!- (~~,,,~\lll~'I::'th]~:~:~t :1:'t\l)u\(;;:ll~ T, W. MATHER & SONS
tl'I1I1,,-,\tlll1:1,' "I' "sill~l will :..t'll 1'- (I'llt. Th~' ~'lli"ll"l !-\(IHlrnt!;' I" ,(1- pn ~~111 illt'rt'~1 hnlh 10 tll' JI1'~ \\'estmjnstel"~ Leading Store

~(~~:~\;ll~l,l:ll'~I\~n:,'~\~I~('I':I~\l;'I~,~,S\\::;:~~~:~.~:~'::;:I(~,:ll~!e \~:I~Il"t;~~iI~;1Ih~~tn(:::~ni~~: ;til;: ..1~:,t~I,111 :;'li~hat 1::,I;h~'~h;~:;1It i:l:lLl -0- --0- -0- -0----- --0-
\'I,I~~~~: ("!I\' l(1n~I'I' (li~tUII','\'~ ~('n '1'- lil')1 111,\1 w,,~ ((11"1111'\1 >II Pl'ln~llOl1 (;1'0]"\;:1' n, 1'1"1111 !;lH,kt' of Uw Olljhlr- \\'HEN
!lEy ~(,('olHl cla~~: nlm"~l ~!! ni2:n~ Ihi~ I"all lit the {"11l~e of Wor!!1 ('01111"1 I(Inity tltat 111' "O:J\'ll nll'l 1\(1

will 1)(' 11,,['(1: ill l11nlll" il\i'IHlll"C'~

lwl~ill~~ \\"ill lie ill hOllll'S, ~( he Iws lieI'll here \\"IlS ~l\{Jll~h to
the

II ron'!"a In!Hi: W]'PI'" hnt~li; ai'"
u~!'!l tlH'), wlll fo1' th~ mOH pnn );«

f(:dl'I'alioll

l(!nt~ il Rllo.:~e~s, The r ...~epli()ll lIWl The lucky number;; are-
he I'l'l'eil'('d ~t Vassal', I', of .\Ii('hi-

is Something DilTerent

UJ{' k~~ ]II'.,rl'IIliol1s (IneS, jlHlI'Olli7.-

The Tea Shoppe at Bonsack's

1'.1 ll,' Ihl' IlNlpl(' ot' the ("OIlUU'", ~>l1l and Olher Unil'el'silirH allli ('01- 2072, 2047, 211:~, 2148, 2258.
l'I'ir:II" h~lllII'("lllhl "l'\' something 11"~(!1i he l\ild \,"us or Ule

ill 1';llw)Jt': 11(11al'\lo~t IlHI~t r:OIll'leOIl~ (.'O('jl~l'alil'" he 2226. 2308, 2119, 2.:~21,2423
alJaf1llll11 \\ill hi' )lOHHi- 1):1l11'el'l'il'l'dillllll\'COUIIII'), llull he

(Ill!' W1\ntH it, had I'l~itc!l, I h' \I'<l~ goln!.:, ,IIIWk 10

~I"'HI~ \l'ill III ;\('I'\ll',liIl2 tn thO' 1':11\"('1)(> (lild 1('11 th~J\l I>f thi~, awl

tm'~tull', of the COII1I11',' lIJHI il ~hol11d "sl;: lhclIl ttt (10 cH'ntillu!1." !lO~SI1Jl"
h" 1101\ d Ihal onl,. ill (Inl'S to clllel'lniu lh~ fOUl' hunlil'('11 Stll-

hr(,:,k- Ilr'lll~ wllo a]"t' \0 II'>lI'el In 1~\ll'Ol)('

jnlJI'II'Y" willI", llln<1e 111 H1N'ppI'S

('1'" HI' ('olllinurd,1

"I~ l( sUp ld

llnllel'~l'a(IIl'II"II'f\rds II

uplllinll the tonnt!")', tu
relotiong willi

l'el{'~se of nl.'w~ ltem~ 1'(lIl{'~I'Jljnc:

_~_o __ o__ o__ o_

Mf 1'1" i1\ c. of a 11rl\' Ii' 1 >,y st {>~Il ,I r t QU1'~

10 j~I1l'It]\[', tlial i~ sp\lu~(lr,"l hy the

F'('Ilt-mtioll, Th.' loul'lst!' will h(, \"lIll-

I"('INI tn ~~Ilrolw on The :\()l'lh r1f'1'-

'll,l11 Lloyd 1.ilH's fir II"hi'1I Ih

Ht('nmshil) "yqr("j;_" l~ on Ill,\t will

liP1IS('d.
TIl( C;old nu.: wi!! Illlhlbh in hI! ,]'

MAlT HEWS & MYERS

DOW'l

TOWN

STOP AT

"POp" Shipley's
Ih~ Ht'lh'illr's (If lilt,> l~I'(I\'I'::Jtioll it- i~~l1('s a (\('~('rijlti'lIl of "Ollll of III ~I'!'~lr, 1'01' the (li~3~millj(U0l1 of illl(>I'- IOIll"~ ofi('l'l'd to Ih' AIlI~,.kal1 Slll,l-

I'it'ws With th", J\lllil1lwl U(llhul'itle~ ~l1tS

Lig'hlLunches and Sofl Drinks

AT THE FORKS
Th"~f (olk~ will! thInk th~ (,h\1r;'11

is [) (nillll't'. muy 11:11'<' be!!!l

lo liin' 11 F,'''''' miuistT lOl'
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JESTERS FASTROUNDINGINTO I FIRST TRACK MEET SLATEn CHAPIN DAY SPEAKS IN "Y" \ FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN
FORM FOR APRIL 17th MEETING I AT Y. W.

The outlook rot the Jesters this Tu-nck at western Man'land will At the regular weekly meeting or The Freshmen girls had charge of
j ear is the hen It has ever ceeu formall), oestn with the alF\1aryland {,he Y .. \1. :C. A. Chapin Day. a mem- the program at the Y. W. meeting of

The schedule for the rrtn Oil the state meet to be held at Anuaoous. bel' of the Senior Class. WIlS rjra Mnrclt tenth. their topic being 'The
£astel'll Shore is about cnenplet ed. April 17th. under the auparvtstou (If speaker. His snhject was, "Truth American Negro lind His Songs."
The date for rtus tour has been the tjntted states NaI'R\ Academy. and Faith.' T'he anure program was rrrgantzed
than'ge(l from the Spring vacaucn Aggregations from practically all the He says that ill everv age in Hls- to out the main topic and to
':.0 the third week aner Easter, state colleges and universities wtu

-aarttnc Ai)ril 19th, The Itinerary partrctpate In this cuamotouautp truru,
il\{'ludes all the large lawns on the track and field meet. F'rom amant;"

suo-a: namely Sattaburv. cemnrtuse. the varied list of events. sur ncvtce
('I'isfil'ld, Federalsburg, Easton, can select the one he is best fitte'd l'eligion, But in God we have a todav. These songs are the.
Pocomoke and Deuton, This is by for and develop himself for It. auparnatura l about whom we Iolk-sougs that Amer-ica has:

far the uest schedule ever arranged. 01\ the Saturday following the want the We must link he), IUlI'e come down to the present

Due to the race ttiar so mall}" tal- State meet. a team will he sent to him In life of manktud and hL~ generation mosuv through tue

ented men responded to the can. the ramona ljniver sf t y of Pennsyl- relation must ue revealed The Chtn-ch. gome Of the songs were

nesrtv all are going to ue taken on vauta Ralavs to compete With B03- Bible is God's will that hus been Ill'st Sling at negro splrltua l meat-

the trip. rormtna a glee club Instead ton University, George wasutngtou handed down, The rengton of Jesus fngs : others were composed while
of a double quartet. University, St. .lohu'a, Gatholle tjntv- ChMst has been ra-urscovereu lJ)" rhe slal'es were ill the fields 11'C1l'k-

The progl'am will he slm.jiar to the and other tealllS of similal· man. The chnrch is an lnolinatiOll ill~.

;:::<1 i~r"~~:;~':~:::~:'i;~,:i";,y'::::: "". T:'~'"g,~;:'t~,;c':',:;:l':d'~;,~:01GOi":":'"~~;i:,';~:,it~":l~:'''":i''~l;:i,,:;::',,~,l;g~~~,,:'Oi""":::'1011~'':0''~:
~Ie quartet and entire tlult, IlCCOlll- to the Olympics in ill1!IOrtall~e and ~~II~e:,~l;:I~~~~:::~I~gS~O~~l~~e~,~orSHa~!
pallied hy nil exc('!lentol'chestl'a. sev- color, ,brings together track anu

€ral spe-ciallies. and closin_~ With a field sta,·s from all Ol'('r the Unit('(\

-nall11Y play in whi::h el~ht char<lc- Stoles and foreign eountries. Ivho
';.>rs lake 11QI't. The music of the vie for honors In Iheir special evenls III

;:'I'o\!:l'am will he !If a lIluch higher The wlllleSsing or Ihis meet nlone

~:~;lr ~~aII~'nl~:ft~~·e'.,:~\Z:;e::n~\~;:ll~~ I :::I~ll~~e~:i.~~:~'l ~~~:in;::;~tas S~~~:II~~I:
..wd ..Xlr"d" fron. thl! R-ll1di>m, who l'fllnsented Western .\lnryland train ~afel,l' on its iourner"
Prill'.... lla~t ye-ar all agree. See the ar~icle Is n thin'" unseen, pan of il i~ \\'il\-

The .j~"ttrs an' fortunat in hal,-I in the' editolialcolumn ailOtll nat];:, ~\~~~,:I' i~U~ t;:.~lla~;:~Hk~~\\,('SI~IY~hfhi1\(l

'Il! "11 'b an f'ftkir·Jlt CI;Irj)S of offi~el'~,

aim is to !lnll all II

alH! Dunbar. Dun'bal', bein~ a n~-

we find faith 1'1l1l1ling hand gl'O himself, has writlen sereral very

with truth, Religion is imjlress'il'e negro songs.
all iurli"iclual interpretation. .\Ii.~s C'nt'\!crine ~ll'Clane and :lliss

in Ill'flYf'r, Ule !!,irls sang sereral
hymns ill Hni~on. :11\(1 Ihe pleasant

faith. rRil II is not h1iud, iI~ rrJl·te 01'

l~ Goll. We see

1 f'~ i~~~:ll~:[ s'l :U(I~;:'::~IOI}:~~rs.\I~~~'~:= I (le':.·~I:iLn~\:I:I;:~~I;eei~u~~::~I:lenti.S!~~~ ~:::~~I'e mll~t dim ~i:1/rh~\'e "'0111(1

'II" tI~,,<,nt' an \luhmlted amo.unt h~ginnln~ to be l'e(:ognized t,hat 001- come upon the gr{'at 101'11' ftnd ll'll1h

r IWH1"tfdl ~ratltllllf' for their tll'C- le2;e ~tlldents sl1o]ll(\ not he Lreat- o[ God which no one Is ilille 10 ex-

I"so< effxt~ III direl'lln!!, Iii" ml1~\C ed n~ children The greater the [l1(lill

11.1 ,lhO

SOI'1l0\lOln: l'I•.\SS 'n:.\ \I

TI("I'UIlWI'S

<lIt! If 111 )- art· '!!;uiu~ to

WIll'-lOwn·· [111rhe-r F:n~tt:l'll

II, tlilk it UP ;1\\(1 hpip rlH'm

\ J'\ waY)-<)\I 'an

)Jro>,;res~ of ('il'ilizatlou lhe 1ll0re

Th()I~~Il~'~n~~:;~.II"'IOU:-; SI',\:"II\ :-IUl'lltDWllt:S
Last aftl'l']lOOll the ,Jun-

The SUti'h011l0re da~s team flef('ftt-

efl the Selliol' ['la~s reum in an 1\1-

ten~~t\Il\~; Il;anl'· thi~ weel(. Pittinger

1)laye(\ 1111 (>xl'.,Uelll game fOl' the

lind s'l'ormll'j of their 2l

Th~ Bi(}I<l~I' (,Iuh hd(1 its 1't'>';1l1:1l'

• I'lill,," 'II Ih,' PH'lIln~ or \1(1,\"('11 10,

onrl round of the inlel·-dass serlPS

will ile!!il) T1IE'sdny nft(,]'llOOll. J.in('-

SO)Jhs, Senior'1.

Pittman

Lendel'king

T()dd

lllJl'l'! (,omplex pro>lile11l8 gl'u\\'ing olUl I'·'

of lhls attllininl'; to Buper-Intelllg- F',
f'n~~? All C1Nll· thinking and w.;l1- (' Rp!'r]

Tb"' t \1·~ Oil hHI. u s'-'l'i~H of meflnlnl'; folks had on~e a ~rel1.t r. Cel'it

1\1'5 in \\ hi'lI rhe Hl"I'I~)" Cluh :~~:~~:'a~:I':~' fsO;~ ('1(::;)~~:te!h~l'~l:.~.s~t~illl~~.~:Irs~::
II l,n ~"1l1 tal!'I;- Ihlll! ~I(\e~ Rerel't'('-Dcllille;el

1', Piltinro;er'

('. IOh1\8l011
::'\. C. Buttel'

Illni(Jl's17 r.
LaWHon G.

Baker

Turner

'Warde

rone~ Beachley

W,lI'l'l'u, GlilignnSnhs. SOllh
8ill('11
Elliott

~nlJUIl\" OF 'l'11t; CO-Ell II \)'i!lt;'1'
n\J.I, :-It:,\Sfl\

}U 'lu~i"ll and iurlll

W .. 11. C, G2 Lntllervillt' 2

~IJ Pen1l Hall 20

10 Luthenille 7

33 Gl'lt~'shurg ,
:H :'Id, Stllte ='10\,111111 2;;
17 Brrn :'llIwr 32
35 (;etl~'shnrp:; ,
" ~In"iol'ic -We!Hller "34 Frn!lthur~ 2~

:l~ BI'PI \lall'!' 29
lJ :lIRl'jol'l!' \\"eh~tel' ")Id. SUIte :;\onllal 17

" Swiml1lln~ Club 2S

with tl'('uch('l'Y and l11Ul'-

d~r: Iller behold tlH'. peaceful

hulls or o/e~;~~~~ all~U\':;l~~en~:1t~" i: ~,~.l;~~~~~tln

lime WI' awake from our fll'ellrn of
and deal \\11h existing condi- ,/ltniors ~OO

"'.~"'~';;i""~~"K~:,:::;:,,;l.;:'l:;,"""'.'''''', :"i'::";"r~:~":"::"l~~:'''i::'''~;',:;,1~::I ~i:;:,::~~'d,;:i,,"~'~~l':1~,:,~~;G. \;~~10
!..awd.r \Iat' \lIlh, _\Ilrinm \\yf'rs, 11l01iO!llu..,\('J crenle II l"'edelUI De' 11':1. WillintllS lind j)pnllY YOlll\!~
DurothY' R,~h~rtli. lll)hena l{ow,; Ullti pal'11l1ent of E(]utatlon with II secl"c- lhl' h~lp ot Barney S;leCl· wlli pick

He-l.n :-!lrain art' \\'t'nrin~ tile 1'('{1 tH1T in the Pl'esl(\enCs cnlJlnet'!I1l all Inrpr-('''lS~ Ill'c wlll"h will be

~~r~,~.i;it;le~~:l~Ull1el~~~~:~ or in-I JUd~l1;~o~:~I~~e:[Ol~~1 ~~~h~(l~:~dllcts ~~I':!ll~~;'I~hl~I:I\'YI~:;~t'l~~~II~;~I,fil'~ nf \ Totlll W

\\' I.. I'll

l.OOn
1.001)
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Athletic Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27

HEU"'~Nl
ICE CREAM

EAT-A-PLATE-A' DAYed to twetva plus the leader
tn the event that a group is UII-

Business Staff completed ,by June ist, chose who
have signed up will be given the op-

BUSINESS MANAGER .. ,...... Lewis K. Woodward '27 portunity, so tar as possible, of

tf~Ju~2~1~W~l'J:G1;~ER .:':':': : .. ~~b~~:l~~~~~:~~t'~~':':~:~,""'~~:;~~;::~.will ne
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER.. .. K. E. Brown '28 administered Ill}' a leader, chosen tor

'ToI __ .... _Hf..,..,.·

sengers).
Special puuuc rnoma.
Good and abundant food, serv-

ed plainly but decently,
Retreshmeuls between «neata.

(Continued on page 3)

RUBBER GOODS

'-(Street)

(City and State)

opens Ite columne for contributions
"tree trom malice or Invecttve."
The Gold Bug here wishes to an-

nounce that He columns are open
for dtscuestcna on compulsory R. O.

. T. C.

of all kinds
THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
- AND SHOE STORE
97 E. Main St. Westminster
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SURE ENUF! DR. A. J. MORRELL
Torus rnn S1'UOEYrs

. (Continned from page 21
Deck chairs and l'1Jgs at a

slig'ht rental.
A good dance orchestra.
Free .bath a (l:\Uy,

I.odging tltl"(illghOut
:I!eals save rev occostous ou

unprogrammed days when it

would be a nulsance if cue had
to <urn up for lunchuon or diu-
ner at a purucutar place.

Theatre !i"ket~, museum tees
and oth!'r such itl'ms OU the

-0- -0- -0- -0-- -0- There will be II, representative of pruzrnm

2072, 2047, 2113, 2148, 2258, the Bureau of Amerfcan Student The n-nusrer of one piece of

2226, 2308, 2119, 2321, 2423 F. A. Sharrer & Son ~l~;\~';!ao~da~'~'a~::m~~~~l :noadea~;: ~~~~~l~:, to and n-om railwa,
steamer, outward and retur n. He Taxi and tram rures illVolYec!
will 'he assiSled'lJy a hostess up- ill the progrnm.
[Jointed ,by the American Advtsorv Aeuldent Insurnnce.

Attention \\T. M. Students westminster, Maryland. Com:nittee The social and Intel- Baggage l usurance.
101' a snappy suit tailored in up- lectua l program will be in the hands In t'ad t:H'I'rlllini; Slll'('

to-date fashion-and from lat- ---0- -0- -0- -0- -0- of the Slude\lt~ and leaders Tips f01' snectnr inrllvlduul eer-
est patterns-hundreds to pick Sllel'i111 Re!hl(:tiQll~. Illdu~he rice.
from-c-at reasonable prices When the late r'rrees. 1'he Anrortcau pa~~PJI'L ($10,OIl)
Come in look them over. PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT The Bur-eau of A!llerical~ St\l~ent I vtaas-c-on which suuetauuaa
WESTMINSTER TAILORING wanted a good Travel Is not a money-makmg affair, reductlons are in many case!'

COMPANY PHOTOGRAPH Prices have been based on the net expected and which cannot be

Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers he sent for I ~~~i:;I~~:~jO~I~bm!~~::lIghh\'t~'~i:~\ld:~,~ (]ll~:~I(:1{I~~:that reaann.
~~. W, M'a~u~~ DeliveryPhOne 2-21i1 Sereck S. Wilson raugements are being mane in each In Sllol'l

~ek'W't~tive dca~i~lgea~ dar -0- -0-- -0- -0-- -0- ~:~~tr~'dde~o ~,l::~:n~~~~fi:l:;::'a~~:: de~>ce:r~)~:~~:s,eXjl;~~~~t;!l'~!nl~!t ~~I~~~~_::;_o~:~~:~THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~~:i1~~ln:i;)i~~:at~~l~'o~f t~i:u:!)~~;nr~~ ~~:!~l~~~~;le:;le~'ndWil~th:ar~n:~i~~
OF 'VESTMINSTER will be invested ill the work of the dual; but eV(:l'YOlleis n(lvised te

Westminster, Maryland. 11(:;~ese=;~:~les which make the ~:cI~eOJ:lf1~_j~~aS~il;~lG~;~tl~:v~le~~

Capital , .. ' ... ,',' $125,000 Itours Yaluable, make them iuexpen._1 checks, Il is to be Iborne in
sive. T!l~ stu!lent organizations are min(! thaL the touTS average al-

Surplus & Profits , .,. $138,000 a.. hIe beC.aUSe of official stan!llng to most three months,
Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., secure redUCtiOns all along the line, TO lISSl1l'e a place in one of tte

Chairman of Board, [rom ralll\,ay fares to Iheau'e tiCk- pantes, 10% of the price of the tOllr
etS; I.hey allow theil' American must be paid at til ... thle of re,!!.'istra-

L. K, Woodward, President. guests the full ,henetlt. lion, The balallte Is due not lolter
George R, Gehr, The (:O&t figures ure based 011 than _\!ay 1;;111. The Bureau of

Babylon 6 Li~~yCom~any Vice-President, Cashier. ~:':;:n~e r;~~_s ~~Ple::il:~J~;e, UI~~~'~~'~~~~~:'i~t~l~d~:,~~e::~l'~:a~~~ln:t~!l\ :~;
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- able .changes ,before sailing, P1'ites l'egil;ll'allon whi-ch does \lot compiy

may Ilal'e to he altered a~coJ'(lil1S;iy, with these requirement",

HOME FURNISHINGS

Cleantlness

is Something Different

'I'he Tea Shoppe at Bonsack's Licentiate of State of Maryland.

The lucky numbers are-

_0__ 0__ 0__ 0__ 0_

We do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
W. Main Street

-0--0--0--0--0-

Westminster's Chiropracllc Physiclao

FLORSHEIM SHOES

ST~TSON HATS I SAM COHEN ~\~:~rehaeS~~or~\;~I~'~,:,~;~~~'oa:~::~I::;ii~:~!Oncanct'llat:~~II~I1':::'~~l'to June 1st
1II'IIH)ilt: :?I·.T, 'I',\ILQI( I'e~llons[hle fOl' lhe costs, the amounl received by The GilI'll

International Made-to-i\leaSUl'e. The "Pres~y~e~~::s~:dl in Town l>rk~~eiI1C:'~:~~\(l trip !>tealllship ::;ed l~~lln:J:n:~,[1\~~~l~\e~l~~~:~t~~
Suit" Suits Cleaned & Pressed, passage plus the ~overnmen-l special adjust::uern, The parttes are

~ Special Prices To College tax of $5,1)0thereon, l.Jein!l kept down to the mInimum tor
Top-Notch Basket Ball Shoes, Students. Transportation abroad. which l'edut'tiolls tan be seCUI'ed; 8
~=~ __ ~ __ ~=== __ ~=====~~===~~=~=== last minute ,acaney may lUcan some

changes in tosts for the I\'hole !IUl'ty
J::IJ:2: c:::I:c::::I c::Ic::::I c:::Ic::I:c::Ic::I:c::::I J::::I :c::::I'CIJ::I:c::::I "hl'h " I, ""'y fole. ,h"o" b.

DO ,XTestmt·nster'sCut Rate Store DO :~;:'~~'~~"~:::'''~:'::::::':':l:::::f, Tnll'el and The Open Road reserve
the corresponding rights of cancel-

59 W M· S Kl A ration and alteration, A tOllr

O . am t. ee partments 0 be"""lie' be'"" ""I;" p,.",;~::
full rernnd is made, Because of theo The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St. 0 ;:~::~~::~i:~C~~£:~~;~;I:~:I::,;:':~::

O GET OUR PRICES 0 ",' h., 10 I,." hi, .,wy. OC I.
drc;lped for improper ("OUdllet. thllt
amount will be refunded, which hill

O F P d C 0 I withdrawal enables the mllna~emenl
ace ow ers reams to 8aI'e on the expenses of til", party.

The Chairman of the A(jl'isorr

O Talcum Powder Toilet Articles 0 Comm",,, ,,,d ,,," .Ih" 00",11,,,,
of the committee to be a\ipolllte(( 1)1

Patented Remedies Pills, Tablets him "ill adiodi,,,, '''y "",,,,,,O 0 I whi~h ma.y arIse beLween !I1~ Hll1't'a'U
of Amel'l('an Student Tral'el add

O Sodas Ct'gars 0 ~:eet~~~~'v~::d~;::o,::~mbel'sQf

Reductions are pendill~, .....s l!OOUo Cigarettes 13e pk. or 2 for 2Se. 0 ::,,~':~'~:~:~":~"'~:':;b;:,:~,;,::~h'o 0 -c:.' ~t::;~":,o-"'~~_
o CALL IN. . 0 J·w!;cMx~rs
J::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::IJ::::Ic::IJ::::Ic:::IJ::::IJ:I 150 E. Main St.
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"JOHN"
,

IIIGUEIl Iml'CAl'ION 1 1 PHILO ~Ol'~:S I
from [Jage 1) 1 Philo held her first meeting at the 1

of 0111' euuceuo» tile war De- IIIlW huur Oil .\Iouday, xtercti S, at E vel' ready
pm-tmeut shO)ul[[ control our svstem 6.30 P.).1. The rn-ogram was \\\ cha-rge Very courteous
'of mer-e ndvnuced learnlng when of Ihe gcmor-s, A Charm.lllg pantO-

1

E rrorless attention
nnlivtrluals tmnose tnen- dews entitled "And the Lamp Went Right style
g)'OUI'S, when orgl1l1i1.alionS was pres euted. "Jll\ll~'" Pitt- H air cutting
'their initiations \lPOII the 111>\11 wa.a indeed a "Shere" enough A Iso
is time to ~IOP Ihis mad ruce to cause the exciting combat be-I Razor", honed Send your shoes to Charles
"kuowledg e nnrt see if there isn't . the ,two tover-s.vDot.tv" Rohln- Tonics 1 Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
more sane .courue to the Slime goal. son, 111 her role or devot.ed mother The Only Barber and Bobber at b ' air d th ame dav at a

re Iaeultle s will ,~:~(~ b:~:~ :;~~:~: fSe':~llt ~1;eal;')~lI~:;e sdu~:~I~:s °t: the Forks v:r~eiow ~ost, e s }

students must. 'We I k.nn,," how to make a thermome~el" 1-0- -0- -0-- -0- -0-1 Give us a trial.

':'I~~~()~Y lying' SU~::I('~;eOCI~I\~~rr~~~~l~ ::~SI~~S~O;;\eto fl~~I~e e~~O,ol~s~eat~:: ~~~l~ xsw SPRING STYLES 1-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

:~ldH~~:~~g"ill~veth'~lU:tel~l:~:e aP:~::;~~~::1(::::tsll~~l'ekl~n,:::;'ed~eliclous refresh- For Ladies in Wehler & King
sta nd >Igai\l~t that group or wretches Next ~Iondar (at 6'::0) the COATS

DRESSES
lly. B;I'el')'body come cut. MILLINERY The Rexal1 Store

.\ ST. l'A'I'III('li'S lmU;TI:\(; I 'I'm; In:MW:\S \ SHOES Westminster, :\Id,
1. Why n \'i~UHI' FI'UI1I the I'ountrv -0- ---{)- -0- -0---------0-

The 1.0)1 0' rue morning to each of Yd I t'nll'j SI.e~11 III HII' tHy :I~~!l Why T W MATHER 6 SONS .
heo", .I "",','" ..,'''''' "" 1,1., I' . W"stmlnst"r Hardw'r" Co

)In), 51. l'alric\, .deten(1 ye- l'nn't ~Iee[l f.ll the \Vestminster, Md, (j (j U (j •

Sure ~harl\l r~~' .~\~~:ll,r~~~~i\::,and tile Aulolllobile l~~'!~',:~r~ll night-\)ull-!--o_ -0- -6--- -0-- --0- Jobbers and Retail Dealers
'Tis 111), he<II'tiest greetin;s I send rr(}~8 ditlo. in General H(lldware

Slreet C(l.rs--cri(;kcts, A-:\NOUNCING

,',:',::",~~,:',~::::,::Westminster Jewelr~ Shop Deem.tm's fo. the College.
lin~~L';"o\"e, Pel1l)'!., la~t Thursday own ~"lf Is 1(1 IlIldf'l'take a la\'~e -0- -0- -0-- -0- -0-
!llId SIl'Hl\1~'h,I\llHI \'nil'l'l's- \\"11'1" It('mrmlit'I' Ihnl thcn ii; n --0- -0- -0- -0- -0- I'Bo!'I'EJ:ITY -'It:TIlOIl~

:~.~<'~a t T::,:L-"llel1l ex~~~~,i;:~:~\~~~u::;'(~ ~i:,;I':lle~~:,Itl,t (::r::~ Di l'inen:~~'li:::l:~:_I~I~~~I:~~r ~~l~~ ~::,~:~"I:II'rfel't ~.I;)'I:l~lIl~II~~l ~:~<~~:~~:;;I~~I':~'~:::·~ll'!.~~~,.,,:,:;~I.:I~,\(::~::'L,~~~,:n,,:~(,~,I~~~;
ill I [l\\L'h with ...... '

Anolher Imjl(It'Wnt t(l !lo i~ jlrel;~l'(l. College slll(ll'llt8 will Buve

Tww """;0",, "'" "',,',,',' :::''':~,~~~::::":,~:",;:~,'''',,:'\,':~',~~:,; ~':?~;r;l{:}X:/;:ft,;,;;i'::::.;iT: ~.;~~.\,'.t,:,;',;":~'~"':"".'.:,',,'.,:",','~,),:!,~t'~.'~"':':~,'~~:",~~~"~
th« ('\nse O[ lht;' lirl)<\te: one 11)' three wilholtl ilN'nlllini(" "piolls" ill its , ,~

11I,1!',('~ aud nil,)lh['1' 11,- Ihl' 1Il()~t f>\llliliar (·llIIl1ot,,·tinll; to find III(' il,O(lI[ oi "Od"I~', ·llU\ nen')' for':::"'! \kll'~ ~111t" ti";Lllt'(l. ~ll<all1,'(l nll,1

;,;:":, ,,:::':',,:::::'::~~;',:T:0,:::~:':!::'":':::'; ;;:, ':'::";:',:::;': ,,:,':,~':,~~~:,,~,:~'"', ,:: ;:~,~:,:;:" "~;II~:"",::":~t),;,,,:: ''':" ,,~:':, ;:::::::::;',:::::" ,;£L:~,,~:i:,~~;::i~,:::'
dl'cisioll nl' lIn' jll[l~l'l-; wa~ 2 to 1. nud [hi1\~!\ )'0\\ m\l~t to lJf' renll)' Il"ll" ~tndl'nts, :I("~('jJl til\" ('itnlil'll'!e: Sl)"in~ ('nat.s >1)1(1 one

thaI oj' 1[1<' !I\I,1i('u:'P \\'n~ 6l-;,4, boll! In AI'(' YOII hi!!; ~tl()tl~h tr.l, Takl' thl! wonh; "1'0 lllllH' 011-11 >It'll' ~tt'al1\NL (lnd

l)e~:;l~'i;:,,:,i\\I'(:~';1~f"~:~'II:~e,~n~iv~\I~P~,:~ '~~I" !\"\,:O('I:~il~l.tl:':I~~ \~:~~ '~~~6~~;lIi~(~:Jl~\~rr~:.:~,>n,:l)li'\'~I:!I'thi;-nl~'~:~'W~:;\\"l'~:: \\'" Inne no\hll)!.( to sl'll hut'ser-

1'.'1111011 lind l'IIIt'l"\,lllll''] ,.pil'lIdidl) I~' trill' I,) hill1~c-l( 1I1HI ,In, t'1 God, \"l,'Ulzel\hn 1", <ti(led in ib 1l11W~rd 1'11'1'.

I,'hil .. at ~11~qll"lli,n\1a, Tltis l~ nol Il i~ the Great Adl'elltUl't', -CllJelleLi 11I'u>:n·sl' .All ,1"(1\1 linn ,\l.BEHT ",\.\;1':' TOZZI.

I lIP 1"~1 \'om l:lr~ll::::::.\.h:~\~:"('~':~'\J(hl~'I~~I~~:1~11,~I:~;)I:~'I\:~~I:~"Y:'(B~~\\~:~c:~ ,1:1~'llr::I';:' ;1!:'r·:\:):~(:I·()l'1d. 1\k:L1~l:);:::::'I'\~:();:~; ~:~ II er~h ,~~ ~~l~;\~Pl1ti1l~'{::tn~~·II!1~~I:~";id.

)""u niu" down j"o(\1'$l'IL (\l1L1 )"1'1 lon, FII\I'(>IH'\' ;\i~hlinu;ah' 01' !\O~H'

1l\'I'('t' ,ll·t·epl it. lIeH'l' try it.
If ~'O1l wjJI I\(,(''''llt lhe

Iry to IiI'", 1l\1 III till' idenl!l

-Pag'e 4.

wno lauah at the ri;hll! of numnn- will have charge O[ the

Il Hattie of mOl, hottles-mooing of

'Failh I love everyone 01' ye more cows. '

AlHlt~:~n the I'
es
t'give ye at that-I ~~~:'I~~el::~~:I~ll:~ll'e~I:~:IOg~~~I';~; lone-!

or all nl~' ye are eHch some feeling.

olle t.he best, Windows i.oo Iligh from tile ground

Be ye \Iidtnel, 01 Biddy OJ" Pnl. windows too 1011".

So I'll Ihe ~\l'lel' 1(:;;UI'il11:; a drop to rl'~~ll :i~.~llgh fresh uir-toO mu~h i
rOU1' "'Dis\.' of going to be(l-

We'll ill'\.'tellil or l~rill'lI own lInlse oflll'~w,
NOli' PueL 01" Ihillker 01' plain hOliest

linker "'1'0 'l'lIIH: OW;\" SI':U' In: 'I'Btt:"
1'11" top 0' the morllill~ 10 ye,-

K, Doyle.
011"1\ ~el[ be true

Alid It lllust [olio\\" ns ni!.:ht the
11111\,\'I'OIlS '\111': Yll"I'OBUWS
'I'(,"m I, ,\11;11'11"11 II<luhl., Il("d~lnll '1'11(111 call~t 1I0t thell he [alse to'

Th~ lIec·"ti"e t1~'iJatin~ I ell III of

WI'~tCl"ll .\i<1.1')"lalldj(llll-nc)"et! 10 Se- lti

~1I1"1' I he' j,":1"',1I1' of -"flti{)ll~."
(klo:ll01"S for \\'~~lt)1"n ,\1:;11')-1:111(1 whO
II[JIH'ld lilt' 1[("1(11111' side or lhe

\\('1'(' t:anetl. \Y.I,.11.1Wk-

UIPl HO,I'C!'.

Sl'I\,'!l\lI,'t\' TlII\' 11(,1'1' flild

A big reduction for
College students only,
in l11usicallines, Special
bargains; $2,50 llkela-

lies $1.79; Tenor ban-
joes $6.00; mouth
organ.':, SOc to $2.00;
complete violin outfits
$10,00; full assort-
ments of strings, all

kind:" Come in and
look them over,

\ Telephone 55-R

I CHAS. KROOP
I

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
25 E, Main St.

Westminster, Maryland

GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

Heating & Plumbing Systems

Installed,

(Estimates Fllrnished)
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

RUN TO
iUITTl;;X'S

for
Hot Bread, Roll" and Cakes,

Specials for parties,
-0-- -0-- -0-- -0- --0-

MATTHEWS ~ MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

SiLOII' )"0\11'
port fo]" our

al111 SUI"

su(·h {lth!'r. Y(JU ('-.-\;\ do it. if YOU -0- -0- -0- -0-- ---0-

:;'~:I1::1I;~'~n ~,I~~.\~~.U\lUtllri~;- :~ll;II~~~;I~l:, WHEN
aNI,)\!, ill )"Ollr life It~('\r DO\VN

l'hl'nlhr'l' "t SII"IJII"hntlll:i

1('11111:>. wlli(;h
iJll\',<WnlifOIII'nnl"rOI-CLJ[tilcl'un- )'WI hal'eset [o]")·o\lI"Hclr.there

l~l"It~ Ihl~ )'('ur, II) IlIl"Ilillo. olll to l'('I'(,lin whicll ~'O\l mnsi (1'1.

till' IWO I"I'1l\nillin"- <i,ljml<'1I wllli-h III the ill'S! ke~11 well

Il'ill I)t' hl'ld lIrt"I' :-;prill~ \':I,'nl\oll all,· I1m1 Theil,

R)' tiline own soul's 1:11\ learn to lil"e,

Allfl if nwu hnt(' tlIP!', do not p;ri!'I"<';

TOWN

II'illt l'llh"I'~II)' "I' RLhmntHI and daib' l"Llllllllllni()1I with (;0(\. Titis i'< .\11(1 if m,'11 t\,wnl'l ·thN·, IWH' l1'1

(\~I\)"~hur"" ::::;~,I. ;"('I\~'O:"~:\Il~IOfOI~'ntll\;'t~~WI\\l:;~:~~ 1s\n~C~;;~\\ thy H,n~ and lIn thy t1\!d,
Oil \\'etll1f'~(\a)" lli~h!' John'l'h 17, at tl,,' Gold HII>::;'~ il\\('11\1011 to 8el"tIIun- ltOlh' 111011 thy hOlll' nlld 1l1"n~' thy

STOP AT

"POp" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS
IJa~k('t-l)all l('fllIl will

more Y. \1. H, A,

lhe Varsity lzp 0\1 )"onr dllT.'" 1(1 nne\' 11m tr~' tll pn\yer.
Ihl' Baltl~ 1'l'IIl~ml\wr th!lt {10Ll i~ rhp ~()\I1'('f' f'f And du.lm IlU crown llli", !lOPII not

all ~OO(II\~HS, wlthunL wholll IlIl'r(' I~ gh'~'
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THE GOLD BUG

Subscriplion price, $2.00 per year.

Wt:BSTEU LITERAJa' SOCIETY Sh n h!! SI
L," utetu weoscer's thir-d and arrer, Uorsuc II arr

tast term fOI" this school rear beg!!D.1
The result of the election of officers IThe Newest and Best clothing:
will be announced in the next issue, I
together with Webster's choices for and furnishings

Official newspaper of Western ~lllryland College. published on 'rnesda,
during the aeadennc year by the students ot Western :'.1aryland College.
Westminster. :\:'11. Entered as second c.ass matter a: the wearmtnaier Post
oeee.

Goods for young men.

Westminster, Md.
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. I l IUWW:\IXG-ll!rJ;\(; I'AU']'\" I Y.. u. C. A :\OTES
Attention W. M. Students DR A J MORREl - 1 B Last wednesday evening the Y- j!.

for a snappy. suit tailored in UP-I ,.. ill:r~rI:X ~1~'\~i:I:2",L~::~~~Y~'SO(;I;~;::I:c. A. met f?l' the last time wnf t,,"_e-

to-date fashion-a-and from I~t- ,. 'M . I nd entertained Philo and Wel.J.stel'at present orncers at lIS head. Nest

1~~~~;~rns;;ahs~~~bj~S t~rfc~: LIcentiate of State of ary a .. party in )l~r:'a~liel. Het!sPt.iOli . :~:~;~Srl;~'re~:~~ng.y:~c::d ~!J~rr:.
. h Westminster's Chil'opra~tlc Phvslcfan om St. patrfek himself, woum h." I. .

Come m look t em over. I . been daltahted not at. the hum- matntle r of tIns year ,
WESTMINSTER TAILORING age paid ~o him, bnt at the so- Frank GI"i.ppin. the Jlre~idellt. ',_f

COMPANY ~o~ -c-c-c- ~o- -I}-- -0- cia I succeas of (he affair. ~~:: ..v-, Ilea l~~~~::~lsePdeett~leU~~l;!:~

Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers S '"Cha,pe" Day and his dinner b~1l1student with a sntn that eoes on :J,

6'1 W. Main St. • Phone 225 F. A. Sharrer & on presided. Three novel get-toget~er vcvaxe, at each port 011 "'the waj
Au~o Deh~ery games lessened greatly the feE'hu',; where it stops. it au-nors 0)" "ties

Representative calhng each day HOME F RNISHINGS uf restraint and a.ppar-errtsnvuess sc up." It wams to be fastened. Like-
'L. K. Woodward, College Agent. U 'Ilre.VaJ':nt at the ecctai f,unctions on [Wise a atuden., lllust. tie uil with
-0- _I}-- -0- -0-- -0-. the Hill; and by the trme severer thin',;H while :HCollege, why not 1st

westminster, Maryland. no.hle votumeers hat! executed, to it be the Y. \\. C. A? The officers
. We do all kinds of shoe everyone's amusement, various aeout to go out of cmce. tried to

;~~~~!~;d:atisfaction -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- :~~~~l~~O~~Sre()r:::sO~::f "~:l~::~;al\~~ ~~ot .\~: ··S~!~)l.'Ihr:u;:thael~oo'~t;::'

When the late and good fellowshi'p. The group I will try it !lext year, we Illust be

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT prO"ed [(l Ibe unusually 1al!"llted hae)! of them and tie up with them
wanted a good Ialollg. pceti~ lines-a few excelled so thal they may have success in
PHOTOGRAPH I es'pe~lallYin lhe, an of blank I.el"~e·l their attempl, that of tying up lnen

he sent for Elhzabeth Bemiller gave a most lll- with Cud. Unless a mall LiE:S himself
-0- -0- ~o- -0- -0- • teresting ::tt!COU!)tot St. Patri~k's life I up with God, he is like a. ship with~Sereck S. Wilson and his work in Ireland; :\lariull UUt a l'udder. Then we must asS(lC-

B b I l! l' C Curhng sang ~en effectlvel} -When late v.iiDh unl fellow mell and trade.a yon II IPPY ompany -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- II Ish Eves are Snllhng aud :\Ilr thlU"ht:; Ideas expellen~es so that

FLORSHEIM SHOES [THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~~~~~;\e;r a~?~:~~lC~e~d~)::s~~~~~~:~~~n~~eb:(~~ernefined r~r haHng
OF ,VESTMINSTER lugs Come out on Wednesday night and.

STETSON HATS Westmmster, Maryland Pepp. games, Irresistible mUSlu of vote for )our candIdate to pIlot the.

International Made-to-Measure CapItal $125,000 I~a~~U <o~e!:~~:a ~~~ IC:r::~~m c::d Y' Qext yea_,__
Surplus & Profits $138,000 trlbuted to one of the' finest and Ol'f:'<l IWAns tOR ~TITHE:"iTS

SUItS Jacob J Weaver Jr most elljoYaJble partIes of thIS lear' Before liS tS the attracnva Iravel

Top-Notch Basket Ball Shoes. Chairman of Boa:d :;<~:~~~~~and lnlllg are 10 be COli ~:d~~::~~nJro/ll;tI:~~~l::at Cl~;~el(I;:ll

L, K. Woodward, President. 1 Travel Dellanm(lnt. All excellent

J. D. KATZ
W. Main Street

"Above All---
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(.'OLI,ua: DII'uO\'E.,n;!S'I'S I ~e .must lea:'u to UPh.Old. OUT' RUBBER GOODS IIW l . l Hardwar" CO.
Prom time immemorial. eu ch geu- law s. 1ll the third place. The. per- of all kinds es mlns er II

er:\I.10I\. seeing the nuuta'kea made b~' S111 who .sIIPS" througb a~r avnilable ITHE NE\V IDEA CLOTHING J b d
ti s oreuecessore.ha~ nttempt ed to \\l, c~~le~eI:,,"S. :~ not gOHtS" A:KD SHOF. STORE ob ers an Retail Dealers

:~~ti~:~h:~1"~:el~i~;!'~n'l~~lee~~~.e:.e~l~ ~~untr/ ~:-~:)~~l~;ot c~~~)~.I~\.~fO~II: 97 E. Main St. Westminster in General Hardware
Iaw, but regardless. stuce it is la\\".I-o- -0- -0- -0- -(}---
we must a ulde !by It umtt h is re- A HAPPY EASTER Heating & Plumbing Systemsmuke great jllllll'ovements, but to

ouva haa been given the greatest (1)-
llonunity stuee hi~tory began to moved from the statutes. We do 110! and a
euake the worlrl aietter- [01" cur uav- uuhold ~\\l" laws ou.r8el\·e;;. 1101' (\0 Joyful Spring Vacation

~~~ln~~:~r1~r3~el'ewew;Qi\~:i~~g 1)::~S~:~ :;~c~r~llll:r:e~~~~all~o.ca~:se~~h "M to ~;l (Estimates Furnished)
leaving onr work ul\comllleted'? SOli would dectde that for one other Royer -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

he wonld keel) all the taws of the I I
Our job is not to So ont and re- two f1turlent government coneutn- -0- -0----- -0- -0- -0- ANNOUNCING

111ode,1 the worl(\! Our iou is to re- lions. what kind of a "Hill" do YO\I

model ou-rselves l OUI" Job Is to nn- suppose we would have?
prove ourselves. 0111' a'ttttudes ',0'

Installed.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR A big reduction for
College students only,
in musical lines. Special
bargains; $2,50 ukela-
lies $1-79; Tenor ban-
joes $6.00; m 0 u t h
organs, 50c to $2.00;

DOWN

TOWN

STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's

taco over- hi~ opponent. much less

;1~:,,(1~::rI~lf:.~lf-;~:~~'~a:.:,er~ll:.l\ te~~:~ ('n)II'LI.\IE~'I'S '1'0 IU:', AlB -O;-un-;~~I';;~~N-;:~o-
mat os : mev arc tryllll!;" to hefp us '1'1";,\I.:III-:R
to teuvn i() OVe"l't'O\llC the foes which ~llss !"'clia llito:. teucher of Ilifl-
\\"{)uloJ crush one!' \\"p vent.ure out tOl')" at 1110: I3el Air ITi~h S~hooL has Golt! Flug, W"stern :\Iary\and Col1e-~e.
1nlo the worl(\. Our victor,,' is Ollr rl'eci\'el1 a l"l'fluest [rom The [.item!"" Wrstminster. :\trl

joy. We Illn,. he lillie to Dil\eSt for n ("C)J!Yof her examinntinn Enclosed liI!!1 ~1.00 for snhscrill-

\";]nt~ldl\;~II::,:\7t'ao~:::I:mn~~~t;\~1:1:1tl\~~~ All' H:~h ~~~~o;/ ~~l::dE(~~orl1~~ I ~~~lnOO~or~~o~~1Btl:!: for l"t'mainder of

'!w,t'k (dl his laurels and nlll] TIH.' J)\1!:f'Sl Ill<'m ~o hj~hly

AT THE FORKS

[Pj1\ out coupon and mnill

-0- -0-- -0- -0- -0-

Telephone 55-R

CHAS. KROOP

nil Iflrlli~llI'd ,dtll punr
llUhli~h them as fill (:\"ame\

Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland

Send your ,;hoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
\'el'y low cost,

Gin u~ a trial.

sill). anr) decE'jltion'~ Le liS carry l'XfUl1ll\f' o[ what t"xamlnalloil ll\\l'~-

(HI I' g:ood ('\l'llil I!jlortsman'!lhi;l tloll~ I!hnuld 1)\'. '\1is~ Hlte lw.s oc("u-

thl"l'll~h OUl" dully dllsse~, exnlll~, ]1\1 <I hrr 11{l1l1linn for one
anu through en'l")" Jll.Hlse of our c31- )'('1<1\ unu a gradual" or the West-
leg,. \if", n~ well liS ill athletics. ern :'Ih\t"yluJUl ('ollege.

(Street)

(City an:' State)
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TRACK MEN TRAINING IFRDSH DECLAREDCHAMPIONS· OR. WARD OUTLINES NEW I SENIOR INVESTITURE
FOR MEETS '10<"" 'fl;~;,u"h 22. tho PLANS FOR COLLEGE I ruor. S""'"S ~

Fl'€shmen defeated the Juntors 7-6 DELIVERS AIIVHt:SS

Every afternoon the track squad is ~\~:~r:ee~\neillofY~:;Ii~;IJg;;~ll~~:I~:~IS COlldlHllrJow '>res$lt.ed. W:I~~ei:.::~':~r;'I~:S;~:.~~~~r ~la::
j'JlII;rea;sing in nnmeera whjch proves The game was fast and excutug and Tuesday morning at Chapel Dr. gaqcer .Chapel. Alter the usual open-
lhat there is 911 awakened tuterest was replete with thrills from 'begiu- Waq,u outlined .the new otens drawn ing service Professor Sanders
in this minor eporr at \~. ::\1. C. III !ling to end. After some fast and up Illy the committee 011 the ravtstou char-ged the seniors.
Illite of the fact that illS r ecogntz- furious fighting in the Ill'st half the ot the curriculum. after which he "Today we are fol~o-wing a custom
£...:1 nnlv as a minor sport is no rea- .ruutora were leadtug 4-0 M the mid. presented rue new athtettc director. that had Its beginnings mall}" centur-
~.,·h whatsoever why It can not he way p-oint. At the begunntng of the '\Ir. Barlowe, who appealed to the tes ago. Ecclesiastical jnvest.itu re "
and should not be a major sport like second half the Freshmen started out students to help him. "put Wes'te~n by Iav prtnces dates at least from -the
Io()tJ~all. basket ~ball a~d ba seball. ill a convincing manner. and it "'raryl~nd ccueze au tile map" In time of Charlemagne. In the early
1: tIm: rrack Will ~be III the fi:-Sl wasn't long until they had tied tnelr athletICS. church. erter a bishop had eeeu
C'lI.SS, J<f the anumsrasm and new Ill- opponents at 'I all. Then Ule real The new plan .wntcu is outlined elected and consecrated. the Chris-
t erest does not Ivane. 1""his is up tn lhri!l started 'when every mall on tully in the catalogue Is the Ihegin- uau emperor'! claimed a right or
¢« students.. I both teams was fightillg lfke a ma- nlug of a g)"O'win.gcurrlculu.m, The~'e COl1fil"ma·t~on.It is <said that Charle-

There are t\\"o ImpOl'!ant meets' niae to uph'old the houorM his olass. wlll naturally be many modlficaUonS, magne intl'oduced ,this IH"actice, and
M'lleduled; the Nal)' and State meet After the dust had setlled dOWI}autl but the guid'lllg ,princl'ples are \ikelr that he invested the nelll'lr conse-
at Aunapolls, Allril 17th \vhen we the fog had nfUlIi it was learned that to albide. D1·. Ward spoke on -these crated bi&illOllby ,placing a 'pastoral
m~eL Univ. or :\ld.. Johns Hopkins, the F'reshmen had been vi.ctorious. pha:ses of the new cunicul\tlll- ~tat'r' or crosier in his hand and a
~t. John'.!>, Blue Ridge and others. It was indeed a great victory fa!" til,} scholastrlc, soCia,1and athletic.. ring upon the fin'ger; 'and 'these
and the other meet which is the larg- F'reshtuen, and it may be said here As scl!olal'ship is the primary pllr- badges of office I\'ere e'rr.lhlematiC-
eq of all track meNS in the United that the .Juulors put up a very gal- pose of a college, it must not be sull- the one of spiritual care of sonl!!,
J:,1atl'"S,the famous Penn Relays. at lant bnt losing Ihattle. To the vlc- ordinated to any other interest or the o-ther of the espousals, as i{ were,
PhiiadehJhla. April 23 and 2-1. tors helong th~ spoils, COnsequently act!llity 'The Sotandards nt the col- hetlween the pastor anll his churCh
Trials wilt b~ held this Wednesday the Fresll'men 'will he 'presented In lege hR-ve been l'lIised and better or mOnasteT~'. It \\"a~ many years

or Thursday: thl' 'hest men qualify- the near f\ltm'e ,hv the Y. )1. C. A. a wOI'k Js eXIJected from HIe students. after this that the cu!!:tom was op-
i!1~ "il! I!;O to the Naval Academy lOI<in,gcup whid.l ;s a token of aP'lwe- '['he requirements {aT entrance aud D'Osed,by the churCh.
m~H and those who turn In the fast- Cjation for their hard fnught vil'tory. graduation are more strict. Sel'eral "Bla,ckstone sar~: '(llvestitures, in
t""" time In tlj(~ 140-yari! run alH! 01ll' It would be hard to pick out the in- \leW tea<:hel"s 'will ,be added to the their original ruse, were pro-bably iu-
ile relay ra{"e at Anna'Polis will lie \ dividual stars of the game, illu! the faculty 101'ce llext year .. but the llum- tended to demonstrate, in conqueNd
l'k"d to rUIl 011 tbe tealll at the F'reShllle'n will not soou forget that ber or students wl\l remain the same. count,rlea, the actual ,possession of
r h'. of Pellll. Rf'lan., As ohly f'.Ul'l"Ilf'XllP(.ted two pOints thaI Pats~· Al present the college is fillerl to its the Ion\. and that he did not ,grant

~~a:er=;~:~:l l~::f::ew~~oe:l~~'ell~~e~;d~~; ;:;~n:ird:t~~ ~l:ll~Ol~~l~r~he~:~:~l'rl;~~~lt~~ ~~P:I~~~.:'a:;ldtll:oS~~~~~ltw::~Cl~\~~I~:~~
tn conH' OUt should rellOrl loony to I both teams di~pla)"ed to his,])estcabili- yeal~6 freshmau class ~I'i-\l
(' aC'h "Barny" .51)1".11' or Dean ',\'tH'- ty the hest basket-hall at his career_ gated more so that

B,lker was lIi"",h point-getter for the good ("allege may he
Tb\' follO"·\u'.!: m('n: Quinn, LitlIJ,I' Juniors with 5 points and Sil1in was ed to enter. In order to weed

lL G.. Chall1her~ R. C., :\Ieredith. res'ponsible for Ule other one. Del- still further. a cOlllllreheusil'e
E:;ton. ;\\111111. Dar, Greth and Speich- linge!'. Twhman, Kanis and Gainer inatlon 1",11\ tlegll·ell ut the end who 'wer~ q,ry liule illlel'-
er lind others hal'e ("ollie out to ai\- IlI'oke into the scol'ill~ column for the sophomore yeur. 'I'hls exallliu>l- e~Led in the grant.' Thel'e[ore iu-

tion will include all freshmen an,1
.. t'1' {ht· tRIl and are IIIlll)erin~ Ill} the Freshlnf'n. J.ineuj)· snphom()re ("olle-ge sulliects. some

.!twio!'!';. jnnior and senior high s~holil sub-rl'e~hll1en
~_aHl r~ar \\"{'Hel'n :\Iarylalld har! "~. Dellinger

• '1"<[1"1. feRm whirh nUlde a ~l'e{ilt- F' ;\orl"is
Ie showin..; l·onslcl..rin~ all (If thp C. Tn,hman

11 dn~ di~adranta!l:e~ .l. D. John- G Gailler

- 1,:: ;'~f~!H/I:I()t~lil:S!11~·::~;·l~al\:.at11d;~lf~I ~~fel":I~~ennY YOlIllg

.. ..,t"tand It !>honld lIot he allowed to-it- Out. Johnson wIth Quinn. LipI») college whelhel' lile M\ldent I~ good rniliw\'Y (·omnHlnd anci or judicial
"lL II Pp[(,r;;on. rt'pr{'sented (he GI"{'en college material. 1Ii1c\ whether ile 15 Iprerogatil'e, became the usual em-

11\ Golt! at rhe Pf'nn Relay in 192.~ Till'ee l'heers fOI" the new "y" capa'ble of undel":aking graduatei b1elll or the ill\'e!ltiture of la)lllen.
,{I with tWO of thf'se veterans in President! Don't yon know who It wOl-k. A .greater \\estpl'n :'Ilar~talltl "Dnl"illg: this time the clergy l)egan

1"1I1ni1l:;anll other Ill'W IllMerial, Is? Sure alHI I thought you did. meallS lllgher sUinda)"{i!;.more iHlen-I to wear a distlucti'"e g."l"h.and when
'lhitH!, lp~s than n mediocre (Iuanet Well sluce that election we hal'" slve work, smsller classes. and more the nnjl'ersities arose the teachers
f qnarter nl!lers "hould be sent to gr'eat llopes for the coming year. To ('ontel'ence 1I"0l'k-al1 DC which will WPI',Ctmostly cJCl'its. However at
all fllr Wf'stl'rn \I01r~'lanrl at the Rf'- our' 0\\"11gratification HannOld w,,"s contrihute to n real college edllc,'I-1oue time d\l·ring lhe \llddle Ages. all
Jay;;_ the \lWU who got the jo\) '1'he uwn tloll. students wore go\\"ns and 'hoods to

\\11)" 1I0t come out for track? (t on the "HilI"' who could do the work WhHe speaking of tile ~ocial IHe Ill"ote(;l them from the cold or the
_ a 1!:00d"'Ilort. as well as Hallnoltl are feW. in fact on the lUll, Dr. Ward referre{\ ·to the met\!el·al ~chool illnildlng:S. Later

he Is ihe O!ltslandin~ "Y" mall all organization of clubs ,in college. He the w,c'aring of a ca'p anti gown h)' au
lil(' campus. \\"(' arp expe{'t1Il~ great persollull.l· has 110 I)h,jl'ction to tlt1~, unciergrndunle "ellresentect tile at-
thing~ frOm him. hut we m1!~t gin' hut ,staled thut.1t \s the ,~enel"al con- Ullllllleril -of a t'~l"tnill de-~-ree or

011 the- el'el1ill~ of Wednesda:;. him great ihing-s with which to w01"k. l"eu.\lUS Of o,pilllon lh.a.t a smull t:IlI- knowledge.
A'rfl sen.nth. the Y. \Y. C. A. new His conllection with athletics nn(l\lege Is no place for [l·atel"ll\tles. He I "With wh,lt has thjs eollege clothed

dnt't ()fH:-iallr lOok UI) its respoll- his Cht,istl"n ,Ideals are the reQul- fUNller slated thnt the BO(lIl"{\ of yOll? Willi what ,posse~slons has it

&e':.~ti:;~~p:~I~a~:ld t~~~~t~~tol~:;~~ll:~~ 8i~es a ''Y'' presldellt ought 10 have. :t'~~;::ISel':\s :\~~JI:~~~~!1~oOllr~';!~I~:::\l~;::'~;'I:s~~C~"I~::l~lllit~~·t~OIl~~:~:e(:n~~~::~
dllties tn the- ne-w memhers. T1H' With Banl1ol~ as pilot aud Elliot, are advantages and disactva'nlnges at pie from I·arion~ sl>('[iol1s, your con-

nit-I> "as H'ry IIrelty. \\"it1\ all the ,,"~o(lell. 811(1 SIll In as mates the old the estalhIlS!\1llellt of Slich organlza- lacts hal'eht'ell increased. Those
.ftit:ers Ilres><t'dill white. shIp ought to make gr~Rt speed ue)(t tlon:s on Ihe HlIl. nnd the d,ec.isloll who ,give hl~l1'u(;tlol1 IHII'e {(lurlil
'!is;< Ruth Sci1lincke sang theY. W. year and $'teer dear of tile shoals. rcmaills In the hands of the s-tndcntB, I their gre-alest satisfaFtion In "giving

~.~~~. ~~I~~:r:i~:el!:~:l:~~:" p~.~~e~.IISS~1~ t~l~:e;:et~I~!~~~~O~~aal~I!\,~~.~"r·. ~;~:" n~lrs.t\\;:'~[;'ksai~\~all~O\::~ ;a~:' ~~el~~o::lut~~~l~::~n!~IIC~~h~~l:rh:~'I~etC~;~

ThE' nell' president is :mss JQ\. no furl her satisrtlclloll. \ ron". You 1\3\'e hnd the ()pponunlty
Reinmuth. vjce-pre-sldent :'Iliss :\Iaude :\\lss :\llllord I!I'arranging an lilter- The student gOI'erilmenl 'boards to llecome ramlllat· witll tIle best or
Brown. se<;retary :\l\SB :\Iargaret 'V\l- class tenlll~ iI:'olll"lULment(mixec1 "'ere (."Ongralulaled on lhe sincere the past. nntl of the pr,esent. Your
60n and :Miss Katherine J-ou!llilOn, dou1blea). EI'er~'body out for prat- efl'orts they hal'e made ,this Y(,I.H, powen have been tested here. The

ti("e. '('1')"O'llts1\111 Ibe held soon. (Continued on p~e 3) (Cou1.1nlle<1on l!lSt page)

kno'II'ledge and

iug -some
I'esled. a~ II dOll. l\ \)al\l1er. a hl'Uo!:h
ora tree, 'or SOllIe other oJ)j<;,tt ac-

to the ('USLOlllof the fier.'
of a swonl l'eprese\lted a

fol' the iJenefit of the student lll\tl th.:! blellllltic respectil'elr of sen'iee and
the 11l1l"jloSeis to

a Halldard a 11l'0liuce,
the ..word and scelHre, effi-

r. n. t. \, U:W (,.\lU'.:'I'



Official newspaper of weatarn Mar-yland ccueze. puullshed en Tuesday required chapel than it (lid to IPl'O-

~~;~!j~=~er~C~t~~m~n~::erdb:s~::o~t~:dc~:::::alt~Vre3~;rtl~e:'~:~:~~~st~~II:~~C~~~S(ll~~~iUpS!~c~:::::ll~lItoo';~J~:l~ktoLb:':~I~Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Office ill the morning. Building Materials, Cutlery,

In g euerul , people are coming to
see that It,ls not a question 'Of h,- Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
\.eJigiOl.lver-sus rellgfon but. true l'e-l Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
ttgton \'efSUS an unwise eompulaton.
Since vile intelligence of college Iron and Steel Products.

;~~:~~II:~~~~diC::,e~.tl~;l;~:tll~~~t;veigh!l (Established ]868)----- I westminster. Md.
Co)lI~G! -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

The students or w_ !\1.C. are pre- .'. .

~~~~n;l;~d c~~;~ctho:e~:i~:(~Y' e~~~~\~lr~ij~For "\~:Sdtli~g~o~:d~a!::~hes
day, AP1'j1 Hi at the Wellltll:inster I Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
~i)~;~a,)~~\l::'ngs,'I':::so;e;~~~~~s:,\ll~Cleans Hardwood floors too.
fin-e chorus. clever dances. and an Frigidaire, !
excellent orchestra. The libretto I (The electric refrigerator)
wi'li kee11 everyone laughing! Delco Light Products.w~:~;l;'o):l.e!\,~eout and hel'l} the Y. and everything electrical.

Athletic Reporters AdmiSSion 50 cents. 'rtcxete on The Electric Shop
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 sale at Bcneack'a and the college Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

Busfness Staff omce. All seats re.served. Get your
BUSINESS MANAGER ,., .... ,. Lewis K. Woodward '27ticket NOW! -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. ",. Carroll Royer :;8 Dn,TA SIG:ilIA Ji,\PPA
CIRCULATION MANAGER .... , .. , ". Robert Unger ,_7 A~NO(;~CE'\IES'I'
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER K. E. Brown 28
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D. S. GEHR

EAT'A-PLATE'''' DAY

HEUM~NI
ICE CREAM

-0- ------{)--0- -0- -0-

"JOHN"
Ever ready
Very courteous
E rrorlees attention
Right style
H air cutting
A1"0
Razors honed
Tonics

COATS
DRESSES

MILLINERY
SHOES
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DON'T FORGET MOTHER THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING PHILO xorss !)J{, wrnn OI"I'('IHS :HW "I,,\.'.S
AND SHOE STORE Philo has chosen as her contest- .'ON COLLt:la:

MAY 9TH.

A special Mother's Day Box

Jacob M. Ephraim, Prop.
Westminster Mt. Airy
Brunswick Taneytown
Sykesville Littlestown.

See Us First and Save.of Whitman's is just the thing,

Get details at

CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Main St.

COLLEGE SPORT SHOP
SPALDING ATHLETlC EQUIPMENT

S9 West Main Street

Ten per cent discount to college students.

xxxxxxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX(XXXXXXXX~

J::::I~c:::IJ::Ic:::Ic::rClc:lJ::lc::rJ::lc:lJ:::::::(J:I:c:::ICI

~ Westminster's Cut Rate Store ~
D

59 W. Main 51. Klee Apartments D
D The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St. D
D GET OUR PRICES 0
D Face Powders Creams 0
D Talcum Powder Toilet Articles Dn Patented Remedies Pills, Tahlets U
D Sodas Cigars 0
D Cigarettes 13e pk. or 2 for 2Se. 0
~ CALL IN. ~
ClJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IClz:::::::ICICI

).11'. uortowe was gtln1116 wel~'J'llin'!

cvaucn ,IJr the studcnt!! and the tao,
uhy. In a snort talk he stressed

!~::'~'in~h : ~ g;o~~a~ s:h,:I~~~l~tret~~l:~~

coouerauou. stuuv. '"and deter-
and eouraae on the fi<:ld.

"You ,,],1 want gootl athletlcs. aru!

it's fine to talk about it;uuI whnr

once are you willing to pay tor it ?'
Good spcrtamausaup is one reqUll!IH

of a eood uthletic record. Ther-e 1,
lH)1 much nef'd to won}, ahcut tho
reams. they will have that (jU!l.lit),

I Sportsrnanship i.s [ust as necessnrv

in »ne arudents. The-r-e shnuhl be n"
rU'l.?ill~ or enhe r offlctul s or plaver-s ;

res-pH!t should ~)e snoe-n to all orn.

ctala: uo one should ridlcule a
Jllay~,J' whom lll(' coach has "bawled

out": visit in!{ tea T1l~ sholl~d no! be
cons+dercd our opj-cnents nt- our
ena rlc.s- they ,In' our ~ll ~'S nut
onrfrreuds.

Cr epernttcu is :11 A"l-{',h,c(] weauoe.

The .~tudell.J.~ were asked to cooper-

ute \\,'t!l tue rcat-h ill iH'!plll::" th~
uth!~t(!s to pro!!r{~" III th' I,' I;' lldl(',""

and to kec'jl their Ira:nin ~ l'nl·:i.

Cood s('holas[ii- 1'«' 'ds pl;1\' .'111

1111jlot"lallt part in tlthletil's Th-

farulty will g;hHlly I(",.)lerat' If th

studpn\~ do their ,pan 1))' r~~lll 'I' at-

ttcndailr."t! fll da·~~·s and efti,'i~llt

work In the. ,'I;'l.iI~r~'U1S.

It nJuy he u~·I't'~>!al'Y [ur a I·J,,-~''r
to s:'r1l)) nlon!;: for two N tlnel' y('[lr~

beron' he g:ains rC~'fJi:"llition. '('his h~

should do wHhout ~omjllaiJ1in~ aud

in\'eutin~ IIli1lJis, D,t(l'mjWlti'}]1 null

COlll"IH?,e ;\l"€ pssolli:1i (III 1\1" uthlell~
Ii,!']

In '·lll··lll!<i.n.\II' fl\r',)\", Ilr'.:;c:\

111" ~tudpl1\!,; Int I·, ?!,,,,' (] \'~l"-

lori~s, not to muk'.· nll','s. IW· to ,h"

O"'·l'-:'ollfiuent. l() ,,111(1\', and t'l ('('0-

op"'nttt'- -.. then we'll \\'rstern

).InrylntHI Cnlle;e (1) 'l1:<p '1) nlh-

leti'"~."

Don'\ miss to-ulght.'s Dellute with

\'nl\'1i'r~it}' Of R'~hmolld in Alumni

Hall at S.OOP.).I
-0----- --0- -0- -0----0_

SUnSCRJPTION HL.\NK
(FIll onl coupon !lnrl maill

Gold l~l1'l:, Westel'n ~1:I.l'yland Col1e~t,

Westmln~ler, )'lu,
En~losi"d find $l.flO for s\1bs~rill.

tion to Gold 1311": for fl'l11aiuuer of

SChool year,

(Nnmr)

(Street)

(City and Stnte)
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A In~l'ljy '1'0 ·'l'IHII'l'I.SVnr
,\'I'l't;;o;llt\:\'CE"

SI::XIOII I.\\'J::S'ITITIIE

DOWN
{Cout.tuu ed nom first page)

in your Issue of ylarch 23nl, under coneze has fadled If it nus uot stltr-

TOWN

STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's

Is no 'place for, tuoae who hav e courage and endur-
no time to waste .on young lance .. nen who work hard and eccn- FLORSHELU SHOES

~:.~,I~l\~~ll;o:;::l\S;'~:~i~sillt~rl~:t~(:;~:Sll!_~~:;:::e C~~~~I~ot~l\~:~~\~t:;(~i:'l~;ll~h!; STETSON HATS IHeating & Plumbing Systems
in anv «eatgunted course, there should ron that t.hefr SOliSmay trottc. Intematlonal Made-to-Measure
»ecessornv nre some more nteaaant I And 11'0 sane man cau show mem 9.

Ul~1I {)th('''S-I1~('e",,,al'''', hnw(l,·er. il1 sound reason f"" such all ar-rnnge-
the final cotnplotlou of me course. or meur." 't'uore is sHU no road

Suit-.

hiS 'Pop-Notch Basket Ball Shoes.the to geomefrv : and he who

mental the Latin noorty ill '~chool willkind of ctasse s yon nave if in the rlaya to come. per-torm
there were e!i'-\hl 01' tun aubiccts us- aame way III nie Ill!~ine!Or~ world.

Sl'-'lI~d, nutl then this note InCk('<l flU "Cer-tatn'ly we fire in the midst of

-0- ----0- -0- -0- -o-

We do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed."Students need only euend tlie tee-

un-e s ill wl1i('h lhpj' ru-e interested".
How about the mall who wants to
grurhuue and proba:l!l,l'go higher?

life now. Scme of 0111'equlpment for

J. D. KATZ
W. Main Street

_()_ -0- -0- -0- -0-

in General Hardware

Installed.

(Esthnates Furnished)
-0- -0- -0- ---0- -0-

ANNOUNCING
A big reduction for

College students only,
in musical lines, Special
bargains; $2.50 ukela-
lies $1.79; Tenor ban-
joes $6.00; mouth
organs, 50c to $2.00;
complete violin outfits
$10.00; full assort-
ments of strings. all
kinds. Come in and
look them over.
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DEBATING SEASON CLOSES MR. ROGER J. WHITEFORO COMIC OPERETTA PRESENTED MILITARY DAY AT W. M: C.
SPEAKS IN ASSEMBLY BY STUOENW a board of Officers from ths

Stafl' of the Army at \\"a51\-

who jmt them throu~lI a
sxamtnatlon of the. subjects

nunl .. S111 + How-
, 1'. !II have been arrle ntly aup-
,-hU ',~ Prt r•. -or \,'ills who lias

It v..1' fail fl In add a frj('n{]l~'

f adm .nit ion or advlr t-. uor til lend
IH'!jlill_ hand uflldaJ1y 01'

in the rusrrucuou. This em-
Rifle- jtarjcsma netitp. Hygiene

First Aid Ireat rueut of injuries,
.\[lntuIT C'Ol1l'lf'SY, phvaica l Exerclae,

scounne (111d Pat ruling. The Auto-
n1:ltlc TIifl • xrachtne. guu. )'la[1 )lak-

in". ~\lWl~I'Y Eng+neerfne; )'IQitlll'Y

Law, Internattonul Law as applied
worrare. xuutarv HI~,tor)'. I'uru-

nat Prlnclples antI Command and

Learlershtp

Arter the (i)PoreU,'ul oxnmtna-
uons lI'e1'eh(.](\, the' entire Reserve
cmcers 'frainliH, corns were
nssemsrlcd all (he camnus for prne-
tlcn l rlsmun stra ticus of the subjects

htt h\ thell ~IHlnJl' murclrinz and

r-onnt cr-murnhiua. (\))(1 the uvetr
tunes lhe)' pla,\'(>a,

"(IH~h"
It was nu illsj)\ring s!;-ht to

wllidl i~ aee these vteorous young
Llllll men In their well-ftt,tln~ nul-

to (\0'1 ~)~~~'~ji~~~I,I!\'~~:;;~i,:,\!l;c~:~:;gi~~I1S!l~:n~
onefOl'mutlOlllonn-othp.r, and all

of fl man, If lib is not

011 lli~ lnvr.stment. But
Income lire no test ct IUSIW,\J,L !.jJo~ASO:'llIl'W'iS

SA'ITBIJ,\r 1111(1",1' the .urectton n rul control o[

, ' work Lo ~f'ITe 011)('1'8", were- \1sed, The Olemy wns l'eJ)Te-
1\,s[!rn '1:,1"1,,1111 WIlS rqITe"'f'nt- COlllpetltlon ia k{:(>uer noll' Lhan se!ltfd only, and tlil'1',' wag [Iuite-a

I~,,:::,:,::~"'::::";;,:' tl~::~;:::';'::~:"::::':,~:~i':;~':::::Y:i:,:,~;:::::,~::':i: "d, ,II" '" Ilw ron" "i<" 'ho"
'l d 'Hll!i~ spa 'OU TIlt' \'nl- dtl'i\!n'll fI~I'I'ire Ig greater, ''Choose team IIi!! win the fil'Ht ..:ame of ihe
~it, or HLhmnnd upheld the rill' jll'ore~slon which hest enables fr()Ill el'ery
lUI.I!ll, n",n'~l'nt ....d by B, Stf'll- "ou to serve', Next wee'k WE' pIa," GcoDrgetoW)l, co"er, went lhrougll

, II, R Itd'man and n. 'White, Thl' Are:H{-HLIl'guty any Illllll 01' our '!Innunl l"Ival. tin' mnncul'll'1' fI!' If it WIUI fI refll
f<~",r C;, ~, Wi!l~ !JffitiHII'"(L ~ronll of 11l~)lcun leave is good gOI'- ~O\11hilt. A 1101'('1fentu!'(_>.of this bat~

ernment. The peopll;' ot 'lhlS coun- The !)lost porml:\\' !!'POl'-tall lha hill tiel \\'[\91Ihe nse or Chemical Ile;enc-
try nee(\ 10 realize that the eOllsl!tll- nt pl'e-aent, ~n t1le ll1iIlO)"SpOl't. l\ne, le-s, (ll1ring the. ndl'un('e whell open

In:L'I'\ :o;W'I\ 1\\1'1',\ t!OIl of Ihe Fulled States Is the see-mR to be Golf, ~xceeding Intel'~ p,'rOUIIIlhRtltobt' (-rossell, a harragEll
\',Ol"I'1';".;'\1' e:rt'alem insLrutll.E'nt of personal Iib- t>SIt has been Ulken ill thill lI\)orL by of smoke sllPlls w{'re throwil out

!l.,!ta Si~Dla Kill)I)&'is very glud to erty that hus el'er existed. We nlUst \)01,h Stu-dC1lts nlJHI Ins'\nmtOTS, It is ahead, and on eXIlI'0(llng II thick.
noum:" that Belen Elizabe-lh choose OCf'Up.atlOliSthnt wIll provide the CDnceusus of opinion that a tloud of white snwka ('o"erl'd the
'aln of the dR.!;S or Hi~i has 'boon for ourselves, fol' society, lind for cllam'lliona.llip round 'be plnnneu fo!' I entire ground to bEl' crossed, allow·
f"hed Inlo full nte-mbersh!11 or the future l':'cnenltiolls good government the middle or MIlY, Come. out and ing the men to croos lhls ~rOllnd uu-
b, (CQntlnued on last ,pCLge) test rour will-power and (enl'jlel', (CoutinUl"(l on llage 3)

thetr fellow stude.nts.
roB 1,1. Bllknt!1. nuke \"ni\'el':;it,I", \\illiil~ 10 serl'(I Ot1l1'l'S as himself,

RU1!::(r", alhl mallY nUll'l' ~!'hooll! or thell he is not wanted, Therefore,
will I mllke It my aim ill 1111' {aLm'!'

Tlie work ~211de{1up hr a sha'll l)at~
24, tlG' In whidl (he latest type weapons



THE GOLD BUG 'f" ••.• ,. ~:~::r!O\.to aII~t!~~::~~el"~lln;l::\~Shor'rer Gorsu"h 2 Storl'
Official newspaper of Western :\1al'ylano College. puhll shed on ~~u ~ Ill l Iil , IJ tl u

during the acarlem!e year by the students O'f western :\131,,.\3110 College, cleavag.e, b'et.ween educated children I
WeStmlllster Yd Entered as second c ass ruat te t a the' Wc~,mmster Po~t ~IJHl,:bel), h'''I~ intellectual The ~(>\, est and Be t clnthiun
OtnCI' lie ...0\ \\ 0 s ashamed of ram ~ "'::.

11\ S 19n01B.llCe has 8Hccuml1: .."d to

Suuscctpucn pnce $200 per ) ear IhH;. danger He legal da the uuten: 11 and furnishings
EDITORIAL STAFF ed as a common herrl and h\mself

MA~AGING EDITOR \Villiam S. Veasey 'Zu ~a~~~m"be1~'Il~rr~'~~h~tl~~:::~~almellGoods for young men.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . . George M. Benner '"!.7I women will not let a liltle learnlng -0- -0- .~o- -0- -o~
NEWS EDITORS-Ceo. S. Bakel' '27, and Mary Page Turner '"!.ti,mat ..e uietn feel above the rest of

Associate Editors. . ." ; ~l~:::~:::~. t~l\el\~ICYeoU;~'~~tel~l$eot~=li,: D. S. GEHR
Dorothy Robinson '26 Alber t Steele Far vel 26 amt to sene numauttv. I , '
Ruth Jones '26 Cerald Richter '20 I Tilia th'h-d (lange]' of knowledge is \\~ol~sale a~d Re_tall H8I:dware.

Reportorial Staff tile use of tcarntug as an excuse for Building Materials, Cutlery.

Willa~ci ~~'N:\~kf,~~:~~~~~l\:~'~l~I~:lin~l:t::~C~,~S'theT::l~:~le~lu~~, I Ammunition. Paints, Oils,

A
:lt·haU~~'BD.iCnekcl"1 :~fi8;1 t:"':~::~S~rl;~~.l,e OSI~:rit~~'~~ho~~tmall Stoves. Ranges, Furnaces,
"" z Iron and Steel Products.

Hubert Johnson '28 oth,er. .J, mnn ~ intellectual
Paul Lambertson '28 iOl'lty does' not.at all eX.cuse

Wade H, Insley '28 :~~~i:ls ~:x~Y;Yl'il:l~~~~~~sA~e~\.'I~~:~],~I

the. _,II' <'If Ine "'ho Jll.Y" 1111011our 0\1 the evenill'l of April ~ixte(,lIth il to th('lr wlIlltr;' to \'ot~, to ll~a
sl'h ,.II ,.-, -it!Y,-<l han~o'-,~n Hale Th~ title of hi~ m.f;ssage WIIS "The t[wll' illlellhn'll('e In ilrlpill:l; nlOose
)' u ntt !"et'll "o:n€ill\~ be' panic- Perlls of Knowled~e", the proper nJl'll to he iuve£-tell will'

ularly nl.(> to 11 lHI~hel' or 31lY stU- EH'nthing: in the 1I'0rl\1 hilS a s.ide the )lowers of :-;othill~,
d<.ut-c 'Hlllmelli official. in 01'<1<1' to of Silfe'lr tlnd a si"le of (\all'l,"('l', Per- not c-vell, is of ally use
win fan)r? Hare you ne",er done it sOlllll heatHy c'nn lead lo unhallPi- for its own suk('; it must be \1~\'(1 ~s

;:::~!";~f~~\,~:::: i~:.I~:;I~~:~'::,h~n~:l(~ :~~;~~~:.lld(;~'~~~~~~\;;O~l~~'l~;~~~ldtO,,~:~~ a ,~;~::~s,r~~~:',lIl'(lsome ur, ('I](\., Zile- Neuman CO.
In2. Ha\~ll't YOU often ~een drls 01' al'O: I'er), henefll'ial ~nd lle~e~sUl'y 10 whIch B1Sh()ll ontllllrd In 111~

boy;: a'J,,<2nt Ihe:ns",h'es froUl t;lall;<e<S I1Hln'S existent'e. ret the;" mill' also speech al'e '1)I'('senl in (\,(,1'," S111-

or nl!ulnd a1t~lldan.'e If''Cturp.s, in lead LOIlis (]estrucUon NH'll 80 dellt"S life, The wi~-e will h
(lTd!'I' to see what punil'hment woul(1 wonderful n. for~e as reli!!:ioll has a ihe oues who Bishop Westminster, Md.
he ])1(-;£'11 out to them? Thi,;. :l~ain, tian!!;el'01l6 side when lthreakS oui Hughes' m,ssngl' alld

is r,arul'i\l,: TIl"n. too, tlt!.'l'e fire ill ]'«"o!ts and jlen;e\:uUotls, The [}el'iIS. They '\ill ~e,t til':>
manr wilo do not do Ihelr own work, dall~e]' cun he avoided oub' IJY get- relation to kno\\'l~dg(' and
but pr"y UI~on otllt,r,;, ('heal and Llnl:' the riS(!J.i relation 10 things, u(')toe destroye(l l)y it.
COpy, sud do many other 10atilS-OUle Adam and EI'e ha.d the false rela-
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Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Mercia Rayme '27
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret t.Iartigoni '29

Athletic Reporters and gambler of the worst SOT'!. )13'1."

Jame" Owens '27; Caither )IcD, Garrett '26; H, Paul Stewart '27 stlltlents of hi\l'h academiC stallcl1n;;
Business Staff· profane themselves wllil

*~~}~~t~I~~~Sl\gI~~AG'ER' '.'. Lewis ~' Wllotval'd :~~ ~:;\h~lI~~o~~~PI:f ~~~~\~e\eal'nin~ in-

CIRCULATION :\IANAGER "." .. ,' ..... R~~~~t U~~:!: '27 S1~1l~ orll d lIll C~~'ll'~~~\~,l~
ASST. CIRCULATION ThIANAGER . .. K. E. Brown '28 ~t:a/~~~gl~~:', an

,\HE \:or _\ P.lR_\~ITE!
Are you a parasiLe? "That is Western )lsl';'land, to pro:res~, an end in itself,

du:r:b'" YfJll say '0111)- an animal O\' must rid herself of parasites, Let's for "uHlIre and for the ~ake of
a Illanl can be a pal's,;ite," But tbere all examine onrseh'es. and mere! knowle(]!l'e is a selflsll moth'e ill lire
you are \\rO]l~. ro]' a glance in Ihe le~sly l!ilI all llarasitic lns!incts. Leal'lling is 3,j)owe11fnl th'lng if put

dktjonalr wm show you that human to use pl'O]H'rly, and !.t sholl]!1 not
oeiu<,:s also ~al\ be Jl.a]'a~ites, l'n- HI~1I01' nl'(:HES SI't;'\KS IX be {'ollsitlel'ed ~R s{lmetlling; to be a~-
del' the beading "l'al'ilsite" we read' ,\L[)IXI 11.-\1.1, qni]'!;'ll and then kept inactive,

"A ban~er-on. toady, sFophalH",
Wh,- '11~ rh"l ha,; n"Thln~ to (to

Bishop Edwal'll H, liughes. a Illl'lll- .--\.braluun Lincoln Illllde his illtellect-
\)'1" of tile "lethodist "Ejllscojlul unl 1lf)1"t'n< Ill<"meall'S to n ,hig end.
dlllr,:h, llut known nuti n~uetLi;'d ilY 11-0 ~()il;:Jilh,1 ;li~ h "I't illlJ l,c, :l'.,a,:

all dHlOnlination~, FP!lke' to th~ In llPl'I'\n" hllllllllllty, Tll(' (>(lu~a\
studentll lind f3('UJ.ty In Alulllni Hall ed Iler~onll of lhp l"nit.e(1 Stu1es (1\\'1.'

P"rba,-. w':h ut J.;nfJw·u_ i!,you are
e...,~, do'. (I ~- ur ~.'ho,I,lr lloIinl!;

thin;s. Tl1es(> peo)lle are parasites;
tht"- are-- 'IIn2.lnz to III ,,!rt1n~, alH1
loopairin-, fUl'llIer ,-,:rO\\'tll
rt would !lot be quite, so had if

Y, J[. t.'. A_
Uon to the tree of knowledge, .nnll
a~ ;\ result ~l1~01IlHl'l'€{1 the dan~el'-
Ollssideotil,

Bishop HH~hes dl\'lded hi~ til ..]]]..

Ille'>'till'.!;,
A !;"rllO?l'al di~"II~Hioll II'f1H held

thl-" !'ara"ites "'He ~incere. and into fOUl' parts, the foul' most com- Pl'ohll.'Jll!l for Ih~ ('omin"
ad!]],IHd thd]' intelllioll of prl',-ing mOil nltfalis Ihat illfest the pfllh of brOllghL up in all
u-pon and uf toadying 10, ollle,rs. (hp learuell person. w(]rkll.blf' solutlollS,
But thf'y ins.ist that they arB trying Tbe fll'~t dllngel' ill the self-con- \'i~e were !!.In'll hy
to do what is rlg-ht. !.Iut that. Illey seious criticism that le!1.ds Olle IntO l'hf> "yo. is tr.l"i11~ill mal,€, nf>xt ye:1I'
want good marks and a good re('ol'lI hesitation aud into llllcerLalllly, a fh€' hilt~t'~1 ~'ellr of itB t'xiSlellee nnd
They really are tUllneling benellth sort of sophomore stn~.e in learuing, ill ordel' 10 do Ihis \\'P n~","_lthe co-
and undermln!ng the wJJOle St1'\lC- The person has just euo\l"h knowJ- op~'rfltit)]l of all
tur~, ~'J thaI it Illly fall. Tllell will ed\\e to kllol\' how a thlu:;;: Ollglll LO -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
tb ...y ~klp out from their tial'k hur- be done and 'to judge himself lll- l'. W, _'llI.I.t;_H
rows and escape injury ",Ve !!;Ot cRll;uble of doing it, COllseq\lemly Cleaner & Dyer
away with that. all right", be hesitates 10 act; and WMn lIe WOl'k done by Prosperity )'lelhod,

Do yuu wsut to be this sort of does act, is we.alienedby affectation, Pl'ices: I
persoll? Let everyone think cal'e- It Is. howe\'er, an Intellectual death Gent's Suits Steamed and Presse!!,
folly ot the ('ourse he Is pnrsning to think that one has done bls VHY 35c. Gent's Suits <!leaned and
bere. Let blm find Ollt fro-m his own best, that he lIas caught up witll his 'pressed, $1,00; Ladles' Spring Coats
heart, whetheT he> Is bel ping or re- horlzo)l, The man, 'however, who and One piece Dreeses Chemically
tardin~ progress at WeSlern i\lary- smotheM his mind and who does not, cleaned and pressed $1,25,

land. ~~~Te ~re many who are "A, lla\'e the confidence to give his best Safe!), with Cllstomer's apparel Is I
p, 0, :-;S, "ho are holding 'back. to humanity Is a sinneT, and ha'S OUTfirst oonsideration always.

::!r:~_~h~l:u~:~: :~ ~~m~~I~:t": :~~:~ Jnto the first dl1nger o'f knowl- ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI, T
toe l5u'cks the lUe--hlood of the oa,li, Tbe aecond danger Is the knowl- College Representative, I .
so mer are !ffi.pplng the vitality of edge tbat makes a man turn nsld" Hersh _"-venue, Westminster, 31d,

(Establi:,;hed 1868)
Westminster. Md,

~o-~o--o--o--o-
For Radio & Radio Supplies-

Westinghouse Lamps,
Electric Vacuum Sweepers,

Cleans Hardwood floors too_
Frigidaire,

(The electric refrigerator)
Delco Ligh t Products,

and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty Sf.. Westminster, Md
-0--0--0--0--0-

EAT- ... · PL"'TE-A-DAY

HEU"'~Nl
ICE CREAM

-0-- ~o- -0-- -0- -0-

"JOHN"
,~_lleld E vel' ready

\ ery conrteous
E norle&.:::'aUention
Right !'tyle
H air cutting
A lRo
Razor:" honed
Tonies

The Only Barbel' ami Bohber at
the Forks

-0- -0- -(}----0- -0-

XEW SPRING STYLES
For Ladies in

COATS
DRESSES

:l!ILLlNERY
SHOES

W. MATHER ~ SONS
Weshninster, )'1d,
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xme. Ptttman et \11](,. H~a':hl(Oy

ptnrsanr-rtee \IlIIO. Jones

Jeu de proverb ~ Tnut Ie 'vlonde."

aua-k 11~,

.\Iajur l'aurnl!i. W'1H11 Iutrrci.r wc-d

auon! tlli" II m-k , "Lat,d Lll.IL -i t W;\~

La d"llxiellle aasemulee seru ie the- aim rc nnve
quatre ,\Iur~, of men in the

1he' 1)l>~L ctnss
nlli('er,;

Whaley Tndll'n, ((Jl'~!;, and II'" ;,',11 ", _"'d
uie mvu ill -this corns who are tnter
ested ill nna work, and hnve thc

,UHiHII EI·:" unturnl al.ility to h'_HI uthers : w e
arm It! further df'I'l'Iu:, tlli'" Intent

»owcr uf lead(l>,hill. 1111(1 u-atn the

COLLEGE SPORT SHOP
On gnturtlay atteruoou th", Y. ~1.
.-'1., dl!1!lltalion team went t a A,I)~I'-

tn hold the Sunday morning

in the \1. E. uhurch <luring

ebs eur e of the pastor.

men W uandto m .n.

1 am very gr~atly illll'I'e~l('d ill til,

R~s~l've OffiCl'-I-HTralllill~ (',II'P,;, uud

this !11.';tj'luti()il lHI\!ug be II re eom-

mendt-d ll,v tin' COJ'[)S Are a tnm-

Athletic Equipment
59 WEST MAIN STREET

On Buuda y momtua under the
Ieatle'rship of President Hannold of Cor-ns i~ uie I-('!;\II\ uf tIll.' IR~L war:
the Y. ~1. C, A., senll"e'" were C'OIl- tlurin~ 11\" W"rld War Wl had the
rl1]('tNI Ihe t eam. ~llee{'h"s! wl're ue!;t offiee]'s that ~n_\' Alllel'i(;nn.
m~d' It_\' Dil" and W. H, Roh- ,-\nuy h: ~ 1,'1'1' Illl! in 111 field, nnd

ami featu\"uJ nH1~i~was IUl'll'Sl!- th~' Ite~.I'\'(' om\'~rs

Discount to college students.

'I~' the "Y" OJ" he-sl]'a,

ThuHe who 1I'l:lIt nil Ih" lJ'ip wl'n"
\\"0(1(1('11, I!. JollUl>ol1,lIarp,

xxxxnXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX111Xll_T'_' _I.'_'PI_J_"_' _I),_y~, "_"~d_"_"_H_'R~'_'''_'''~"'~

(0\1',{\lI'T 01-'.tOI'lI'I'
='d' II~' k 1\<l ~'k II{)o II' II a

Xl\'f,]' jl',~1111 a juu;t>, £,,'!::'n !(

he i~ ~ mere nnd('l'~'l'lIduate 011 all

honol' cOlin:'!!. A !I-!u(j~n\ Ht .\rk'lll-
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F. A.. Sharrer & Son
nu.t liEU Y '\'EHI cors TO
r-exx IU:J.A\'SAI'IIII. :!:j ":'ill :!I

wc r n.ru )'lanblHl comuete.t in
ctnss It la~1 ycar auains t ROHiOli

L'uiv. (;e'Jr~\! \\'a~hil\~WI\ l'lIi\' ..

L'alhnliv rntv .. SI. .lohns College,

HIIIl(ioll;;h ,llar'on Cnll ejre <lid ntticrs.

We about JHlh \1\ sn'te {lof uhe

»u. Iw(a:1I ,I, WIII'n:t'l)IlIJ
....pl·:,\1\S 1:'1 \\'EIJ:'I~:SIl\Y

·ASSD1U!.Y

luw prnre sstnn noes
is n ju-tesr in Lhe

Th~ I,HII' i~ a huunlll'ul muster to
hiru 11'110I'l'alizell us

HOME FLR1\'ISHl:\GS Wall Paper and Window Shades

Westminster, :'IIal'yland,

MATTHEWS 6 MYERS

Decorators for the College,

When ex-

---0- -0- -0- --(I- -0- -0-- -0- -0- -0- ---{)-

RUN TO
MIT'I'I';X'S

for
Hot Bread. Rolls and Cakes,

PRESIDENT TAFT
wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

~.~:~i;':;\,I~~:'(~I;~ll~f;,~e~hetonoc-tue O~l:;1 Sereck S. Wilson
when he eurers rue hat- "I will !18- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
1110:1n my~e\r nnd ucccrtl-

he sent for

\II~ lO If! 11', anti I nereu.t anti

Specials for parties.
-0- -c-o-e- --0-- -0- -0-

Wehler & King
Babilion 6 Linnll Gomnany GRADu.,m PHAR)L,ClSTS

!:I t't'~ t' The Rexall Store
utnth. -rnc t{,UIllS' thIs vr-nr .\11', \\'hitefonl ('oll~ll1(\(!(1 hi>! ad- FLORP,HEDI SHOES
ill cta ss 13 ar-e na fO)'l11f{la'\)l£las ever, m-ess whh an eloquent trtuute to

rhc Constttutto» or the
SW1('S",

tli!'rdore \\', ,\1. C, wjll have to nlHl Law. In the nvsc uersou he spoke
rOlli' mel] I\ho cun, lH''ioti[lle the. of it somewlHll aH [Ql1o\l'~'

Illl.Hler ill 54 ~,'['Ol\dH or lJetter if wc "I am tho;> \\'orld'~

1I'('lrld'~ 11l1ho1l11l1c«\ ,fl!:'eIlL 1 ll(,n'fol'\ll
m)' trust \lell nllel no '\){I11t! is askc!1
from me, r nm [anlilill1' lI'ith the

Fillnls will 1JE'! fun .(lIT ThnrHday h('aeons of \\,:tll rOllHll\Ce, -O-'-o~ -0- -0-- --(}_

~lr~~~n~~~, ll'i~'h~'i':~~~~o:::~ ~:;~11'l;:~I,; ~~~\::~~')'~\'Oal~~~of tliI' DeId:~:~I~~n tl~~ Attention 'V, M, Students "POp" Shipley's
Speir !·'I'\d<o)' morllin,~ lndcpelHlelll'e, i mad~ Ihe ('onl'S!'! of for a snappy suit tailored in up- , ';:i:~~~~('n~lel;B~~n!1~~'~el~~;~~~;:\'O\;~,l<~in~l~~~~~I~-e~<~;~:lJIJ~liZe~~~n~,[l\~\'lll~r~n:~::~e[~~~~td~~ett!~~~~~~:ili'~d;rt~ ~~tLight Lunches and Soft Dnnks
n,;l, IIll.\"ono 11110lUIS ever hdpNi to no law tIl!)!'1' is 110 civilizuUon; from-at reasonable prices. AT THE PORKS
llneli Ill!' E.((,dilllll at r'l'fl.llldillli'ield l'ilhouL m~ Ihl'l'e \\,{Iuld lie lIO ~O\1l'ts, COlne in look them over,
with the 5[1,11110o!' J1Hll'(' sport ell- 110 lib"rly, no constHuUon, no rllit- ,VESTMINSTER TAILORING -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

(·tl Stl1tc~, 1 am the aposlll' of 01'- COMPANY
m, (oil Fl'i,h~' (Irl'l)- jll'og\'es~; r am. th" ~1l\'OC.alf;' Cleaners, Dyers, Pl'essers
ni' I 1'[1 (-Ii 11\1'11Ii .. fur h'llor~, Anl(ln~ 'If rhdlt a1111 ("il' Tl'inl: 1 .:JnJ th~ III '\', :\Iain ~I I'lwne ~2'3 PIIH\E :?l.,I. 'I'_\ILOR

Ihi:; \(\~I «!'I'ny of alhlr[('~ !lru in- priesl Qf jllStjC~; I alll l11~ lawyer", Au!o Delh:ery The "Pre""inge"t" ~\IHnill Town

~f;r('~JI1,1(~gi~lt{', ill(ll's~'II{)lasti(', ~:::\~i(\~~ HI-C) \ EW$ ~~k'.e~~~~~l\!~~~,(fa~~l~g~~g::f.Suit" g~:~td'e&",etl'e,:~ed.
~',\I~~.';(!MWilh1lLfi i1H'he~ ~~h()H~~~': Ili!1 {'~~tll~t~:~S~~: ~l~I:I~'st1~e;tl::'';t~e l~,~~ Tel;-h~~--0- -0- 5~~ Special ~~~~d;nf5~College
world I'r-N'l'(l: An'hel', B\lI'~al\ !lnd

eXlle('llOIIIII

,,"winLotJllle (Ii' C:ro1'.!\~tnWI\: L'niv, of
Iowa's witl! il~ Cl'rI(:);; (jll!ll'\(,j or

([llnrl ,1' \11il(>I'~ 111HI lUI \'1' hf'(,11 ti\\lpd

III ,,2 ~r~nll(l~ 111' hell ('1', lind ~l'Ol'es

of fJthel' \1'!lI'k 1m.] fl('ld ~Iarll or
Jll'O!l1i 11\' II~'e,

tr'al11. if ,1'11\\I'an't mal,to 111(0teal1l
will <,otHlilioll Y[]II [0\' Ill(" other

Jt':'IlHns 10:\'1'1':.11'1',\1\ \'1' r. w,

Th. ,lllniol' "!I'l~ h'I'\ ,'ltnl'C:f' of tlw

f\1'\1::!:l'n\l1 at lilt' y, \\' l11(','lill~ or
fO\ll'tpelllh, '1'111-11'tilf'Ill" \\'a>1

lilt 1"Ol'ld's l'onfillalll:

will klndl,l

With,lhe-

h:1H' b~ell
down tn IHJ1'k, The' first

galll(> ,,-ill 11(' OJ! Satlll'IlU), or lhi~

k

STETSOX HATS

r nm

lhe
fntemationaJ l\lade-lo-1\leasure WHEN

Suits

Top·!\oteh Basket Ball Shoes,

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repail' Shop

25 E, Main St.
We~tminster, :\IaJ'~'land

Send your :;hoes \0 Charles
Kroop by Pm'eel Po~t, the:. 'will
be repairer! the Mme day at a
vel'l' low cost.

. Gh'e us: a lrial.

Westminster. l\ld.
-0- -o~ -0- -0--- -0-

DOWN
TOWN

STOP AT

SAM COHEN

-0- -(}-----0- -0- -0-

Westminster Hardware Go.
Johbel'" ;'tnt! Ret:jl Iiealers

in Genera] Hal til\" ri>

Healing & Plulnbill~' ~·"tems

Ilh;talleclFoolhalli!; ('nmill'J. '<11{)1l\!;

::\l~iii ;~~)1(~,~l;lt~l;le~ ~\II\~('~~:ll';IS' I;:~= -0- -o~ -0- -(}---- -O~ (E:-:tilllate~ FlIl'lli:-:hed)

lo\\"'~ Laclil's m'e heill':t Illrt with THE FIRST N,\TIONAL BANK -0- -11- --(}_ -0- -0-

II('nrty flllPl'Ovll.l ,In ihe" gl'il!-tnell, OF \\'ESTMINS'l'ER
Hl'rillllllHL?\'!!willIJl'ol">lhlyhc'

f'1f'l1.1' amI l1lll1111N llll' W(lll-

~~;'tr(I,:1111:1~~\~~ln ll!ljl~'~I~~,~\:':::~1 ~I~'():~:=\\'110m.~I\~;:-I~~I~'l~I',IOa(1

Ilil'jr\twl and (:od .\1i 1111i.' \\'<11'1"'11 111~aMIllt
!,tlk"il Oil "\<'(1 it It In \1:11\", I t>llillO:' flI' Who llInl(~'S of ,lilt

til" hl'of\lIliflll 11'\IE,1 tll:1( ('xiMs 11e- blosf:.Ollling road

tw~t\l toi,d "f Ill< llMl",,,,I,,u-<
1" Il' fit,. I hili re~l\lt 1'1'(1)1 >;U(-]1 n Rr-'II t'(l'lHll'il)" lIe'\'('r LI~kH

failll llil(b J11Lln1l1f1l1i~t sjloke on

thp,lltlnl

'!··nHIt in

pf th" t\H'Il1I'. "nllNt [11
!IeI' ,tnpi~ ('1111- who nre nnxlolls to utilize it dail)',

ill h~d ro)'lnn\' lhall iii ~oou fortune,

N'l'llf!l ~['lr-tlJllf\(lnH'l' 1\[1,1 til!' ('Oiil'-

n,l\c I(J ,11('li,·I'" in on"'s ~rlf and

it ('!\111IOl 1-e-lll<lin \lIHli"co\Crr-
11 is sOl\~l!l li~' Loo man)'

If frilmlS <11'f' lI11!1'h iJetter ,tried

\\'e"tmin"tel', lI[arrland,
Capital ,$125,000

SUl'plu,; & Profits ,$138,000

J~\cob J, \\'e,wet', Jr ..
Chai1'man of Board.

L. K, Woodward, President.
George R. Gehr,

Vice-President, Ca:,:hier.
_O __ Q__ O__ O__ O_

SUBSCRIPTION BLA:KK
(Fill olll coupon a11(1mail)

Gold BU!l;:, \\'e~lel'n ~lar)'land Colll'2;e,

A"NOUNCING
A big reduction for

College i"tudents Qnly,
in mll,,;icallines. Special
bal'gain~; ~2.50 ukela-
lies 81.79; Tenor ban-
.ioe" $6,00; mouth
organ:<-. 5f)c to S2,OO;
complete \'iolin outfits
~l!)'!JI\, fall ::"s:ort-
ments of strings, all
kill(l~, C()!ne in and
look them over.

Endn";\~~::;"~:,~"f~:'L,,,b,,,,,, Westminster Jewelr" Shop
tion to Gold B\t~ for remamder of ~

llNll.(' \I~,' of on\"s talenls
I I

'· 1 1 I· III fl'i!;'Il(\ll1<ld{'illcolleges\lreJ,I'\\'jll,01' ,('ll\llltlll, IH' llVW (,lnlrll1>lll,
, , he n friend fQH'I'er,

Sl10kl;' n. f('1I' wOl'lIs to the- ~ll'b; 111 _

11'111('\1~hl' Ihanked them for Ihell'
(;';amel

school real',

Ill'\\' .tel·11\ [0 he n 11l'O~j1el'ollS one,
wilh all ml'mht'rs working (o~ethel'
lnfaith

'reacher: "Use tile right verb ill
ruill1 ill her. The y, ,y, ('xpe('~s the this senlenCe:" "The to'astwas (\rank

(Cltr antI State)

in silence,"
Pupil "The 10Bst WII~ all' in sil-

('nre,"

(Street)

-0- -0-- -0- -0-- --(}-

THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
AND SHOE ST1)RE

Jacob M. Ephraim, Prop,
Westmin!':ter Mt, Airy
Brunswick Taneytown
Svkes\'i\le Littlestown,
, See U::; First and Sa\'e,
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BATTALION SPONSORS I WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY
MEET GETTYSBURG PRESENTED 'rue ""d'''~ 'L c.

I

to welcome bnck a wan-known

4.;ondOIl 111111,~ ...r"hl~~l'.• 1'la~"11 Spec· On \\'etl!le!)~ ei. at 5.00 o. U. S.;.;, \\.~~n~~~a~~d~:r:I~'~\~.dm~l~~~:~I "Western :\Jaryland's Ba seball team
d .j.~~.III;~rSln;lle~"l del m. the, WeSlern, :\lary\and Athletic and futroduved the scee cer of the wa a declatvely defeated at Baltimore

rc;o;t~l;t~;ene:l:trllG~t:;'~b:l~gC~l~I::~lll::~:n~(~I:ys~\el~\:1\oft~e\'el~~IO~11:0n:~,~10~~~\1l:P~~~::~~:~nO:I\~~lll::Ol~~~lir~i~~p~~;:;~~s2~~~i;e~1~'~1~~O~?~:~~~~~
Ieee WI' the first nome ma_t(;lI. were formally prus ented to the l)at'l p~tt.:r aenvereo a .sPlendi~ talk on evervtntug their war f\'om the first

~h~~:~~~.;:e ~I:tr~~a:::s !~'~I;I!~~~edDt~ I :l:l~~~~.~~I~le~~:~~~O\.:eSI~:~~iI':S~otl~\:~"~l;~, 'I'ruiuing of a GOI'el'nment om- ~~~~n~;le~\~~~~r:\II~:ri·~al~:I,'I\::/~~

:£~~/l~a.l~I~~I:lat~:uworked to become 10 the field In' tjietr officers aud 'Ic ~Je spoke 111gh!, or the xavv alldl the first but Lovota registered tea
.. I , stood wblle the uat.taltou passed ru Navv Department (1eclarlll" that It times before her halfl\aSOlel After

w:o~\::'a\I~~ PI;,o:ddO~:e Sl~~;:; RO:I~~ ~I:\~el:\hlie the~o~~~;:~ ~ea~~l\:~- was not on» a fighting m:c\1lUe as :I:I~ fi~st inntug a respeerabte game

In a dti!!e game bea~ Koch ~ u a-s 6-2 SI)OIlSOI of the uaf talion "RS escort- j ~~len:~:n~e~~)I:e:b\ell~:I:odl ~~~I~l ;~: \ D~I: to (old weather and the mnt-
r'ou ou and \els uer- paled the ed aCloss the- field \n Captain Wooh Imell )lot tho s!IlPS fiO'hl-"l1l~h make tall inspection the leCln1tS wero

tle<t set of ~lng, eli e\el seen 011 who PlIoseuted hel to Cadet 11ajol of the nn\} a soul~d knowledge of 110t able to gel III shope !llld thereby
W"~It-1n 11alllanil Courts tile !lISt 2 (Teal\' L StolleSlfe] Ilho tlien Jlle-lpOlltlCS SlIffeled the consequences "\th
:~:el,!:~~~~(.1-1\\\~I:nt~~: ~:~I:~)!;~:~se\Lte(~ her LO t~le 'hattallol.1. llle The three <'hlef Ideals neceS$ar),' military practically O\'er iiud warm

~~:I\~p~~~:;~l hs:~a\:pel~~ll\I!:l'ft~;c:::.~.t~~:~~:~:d~:nl~:::l~',I~::,:s'~l:i~,erJ~[,~~~ll,~eaa"1~1~I ~~~ ~ll1~:eoC~d;~I\~er::;:~:~~:~~:I ~;~~~h:l~aSs~~~:;'I~~~~a~ns~I~:;ltdab:~C:
ej , '. s (re~ 0 U= cess'ful III any field-First, one must 1 veJoped. Coath Lewis \\'111 be Illl to

thr.! p1"ol"es. etfet:t!I'e, and dasl~ed staff' at'ce\ltlng the sponsorship. The uot expect to be rellald in money for helll the team to get goin'" and
a~oUl~d theIr t:O-:Il'tS'1 r:col"erlllg then Illanhe(l across the I faltllt'uill' dischargil1~ dllt)' The CaRth Byham II-ill see that it" keep.s
p a('t'. ~hots a~ r long; I t ,.er wel'e and presented arms. Cadet 1I'211"II.rd 'must come "'largel\"' ill 10Ye going at ful'i S'lleed.
ma(lllne~. "!,he Hasb~ pla}lll~ 001\- !llajor Stol\eslfel' thell preg.ented the for the traditions repres~nled, and ''fhe, ,next game wl!l',bewilh GeOI'ge-
1j':1Iud ull \I reaclh'd the hei!;ht of EP.onsors t~ their reS'l}.eCtil'e eap-I the fondness alldbeliet' ill the WOI'k'l to'1"I1 'Cnh'ers!ty, III Washington, D.
I_-H. , ? talllS II"ho III tn1'l1 pre-sented them to The second, Is the rlrtue or per- C., April 29, followf'dbr the Tank

IContillned 011 page _) their compallies. The~ then each, severauce, The harder Ihe task. the CQl'jls. at home Oil Ihe 5th of :'Ilay.
~E\\ nEl.l'S E~1't;ll1'.\I\ In a shor~ address, accepted the harrier 'should he the application and I Line 1111-

o'll~ n'w nwmbelH and pled,,:es o-f Si101~SOI'!<hll~'tClmn\~I)(ledk the jcom- the stronger the lle1"~el·erance. The LOI'ola C II" Ab. R. H. O. A, E.

:" m::~:;"":':'.d:,7,~:~"i~:~",,~~;:":::":'~n",:"i~::"W~:,~;d,~::~:;;;:~,""n::;':"~;;;:::::';";~::'''''i~~ip~:':.B",,, 0, ":.' .. , 2 0L61 0
::,~i';;;,".;~:';'r"~~"'h:":,,:~'~;:n":~~~';;,:~'~:':.,~:;:~,T;;' ,:;:"~::o~,:~'"I ::,:',;':::' ni,":':;:::::::;"'~'~,;"":,::,~~';::;:~:~".• : ~ i 0 0 0. 0 ,. 1 . Shea, ilb. 4 oj, 4 2 0
1:!>,ill'! II l'~nt"'l'llj~ce o-r red tulips. 1I111\1:'( ~ga\llst the hl.llsid.e, lh,e., most glorlousl;. liindillg' oath that 1
"d lalullf:S aud miniaWI'e red paper sponsors, \Iuh theil' C!WOI·tS III Ulll- wuld be taken by man. ~:~~\~~i,.l:;~ .. ~ 3 ~ 0 ~
.paru~ols as jJla("e (;anis. The menu rorm. lIlade a I'err charllll11!!;pictul'l"
• r.~h'ted of neill'll c[ p€'a soup, snr- .\liss Beachler, .hallalion sponsor I Des'olll!, Jr, ... 3 1
,'r!"" Cl'Oquettls. cili(:"keu salad. hot was attired lu (1[11'1,blue tailo\'ed II A ~~I'l;IJF.KT I'IWBl,~:)t Schall. p. 4 0 0
lis. pkkleb. 1:.oLat,)chips. lee cream tOgS with 11101\(lesli11pers and scarf. HoII' long will it be before ~:~~'~~~I~.'~~'.. :: ~ ~ ~

"il~h\\ \);·~;i(~:I.at~ad~"U~~,~e~~.(\n;;']~~~~c;~:~:~nB;';:~:'sH~~~:'~:;I/P~_::OI~I:! ~:ll~del~;~:€';fu~~'6:~e:~e fad that Col- leonll'a), 1 0 1 0
n s and <"(lift'''"' wel\, we Illay attirEd In dark hille, while are it';uorant of pI'olJlellls, Totals 31 IG 11 24 6 1
~ II"c"11~a~' it a,:!;uil1'"'..\ pleasaut DOl'Ot\lr Ro\)il1s011, 6'IIQI1S01'of flueSlions, ~ll)(J eren erents W, :'I!d. Colll:'~e A')_R. II O. ~\ 8.

w;\" ha(1 LyalL." Del·n. 211. ,4- I} 0 1 2 1
_ _ __ nn orchid (IT!'!SSand whiie YOlmg. 3\). 0 I} I}

B\LI.UT ...11.... '.:)) " Benson. Ib I) 1 !) I}
"l'IWll Qru:,,' t:Lt:C1'W:<" Bona, rf. .. - 0 (/ 0 0

B\uornine.t<J\l. Indiana -(Hy ~e-\\" F'iege. rf. . 1 I) 0 0 I} I}

:--lud..nl SU'I'icfi,I-Wheu a hi!'ed or- Ihl~ rear, nll\l ..a~h llakel', If ., 2 I} I} 1
1.iI<:'stl"alJlare!' for'l) the music for ed f,y ils B[lon~OI" 'II,-ers. It .... 1 I) 0 0 0
th Graud ~lan-b 11 Que-ell of the Ils~lr Onnett, S$. () I}

Junior Prom steps for-ward to lesfl {[1'ilL. SII!l\·el's. cf U I} I} 0
Ih., lJ\"Uh<CII. l;y aLdenL custom ill l-Inrle'r, c. 0 I} 4- 1 1

<ny (;oll...j:,~!" l'ulil>e Queens \n 1I11- Su'al'l, c d.:1 1 1
d..mlHlatlt: tOunl1H~ Ihh; ~0121~lgl1 \, W, i\HI'JIN:O elen mOIIllI1'.!. alltl [~e,l1l \l .. ,0 II 0

~;(:~,~''rll~I:~I~H:~~:I~~tl~~leS !:l;tJ~~!l~:SIII1IShah~~(~U~I~1~~I:ek!~e~]l\: of soul 1\ll~::l!I~O:~ll\~g1~1~1~1I~~~\~{elslsl::l~ ~~~~~~~~t.. ;:. .! ~~~~
hale hl'en matle to ddeal the \\111{It lIn the' loom stJlIlll11", tbe ]ll\1CI 'folals Z5 (I 22110 7
(hi" people III tor nllt plaetl~eR III Illenl' filSt and 'HI~ uude) the (ll III ~Nll~h or tllf' la\est ~\lm\ lIellS LOlola College. 6302122: x-IG

VO~;~hl' tnht'lslt' or Indlnna the ~~~~W\ll:o~:an~\):~en:;ll~:':lh ltl~hl~~~~, O\~lf\~lI:~I\'O~::~~: or 01 lack of III I Westelll :'Id. U lJ (I 0 0 0 0 0----()

,HI IllUSI iHio,Sa property fluahfl. n~lel \\h\(11 ~lI~S ':'lInI I ~~th('rlne tel est III, ~1I11ellt IlohlCIlI>I IS 1111-}'1l~,SIl.'iE," EX'I't:lnlIX,\'I'E
alit \I; they must hold a pawu titket. \\al'l1eld led III prays)'. :\llsS Ruth (loubi(>dly the stllli!'llts' fllillt-,I"el Ill'I,~:S
Wh"n the r"u.'IIL eie-<:lloll W>lRheld JOIlPS ~al'e [I I'r1'Y flue vocal solo- something should be (lone. The F'l'i(la)' ll\aht Smith Hall was the
it ,,-a~ (ii!!cQn-red tlHll there were :\Iiss Rithmouc! talked to the gi)'ls fl'e~h\l1en Hre re(plil'ed to SlIhStl'lbe S(,OH~of umth 'hol~IPI'OUSand nmlls-
mult- I'ote~ CRSI that pawn tickets 011 "r.t'll!'-tilening the Rope~ and 10 "The 5Jlrill~tleltl Republlc,ln." Ing fUll. presel11ed \0 the student

::!~;.d~:~:lr~~tl~~e~:' :~:\\~I;Innl~~~(~~ ·:li;:.II:I~n!~~~se$thetheSta:I:~;"i~:'hetnelll~I ~\:\:\1a~;~e ~1:~II;~~~9r:O\)~~~~':~s~eq~~l:~l~~I ~~;~~. b~['h\:e !ll~~;~e~rLht~leel~dl"e:~lll:~:

:"uh~Ii'{IUentlythe Junior dass decid- len2,Lhen tlli'll' ropes and tlghlenill"hlCh lire taking 1)la~e In the worl(\. Presltmnn servilude totheirhaughty
..d It \\as It'S!; tro1)blesome to nbHle Ulel1' stokes. Rnd tile !;8.me thing Do nil colleges whi('\l form a small superior ('lass the Sophomores. A

::"~'~:':~~~",:: \~:: '.?;:~;;~=,':,:;'O~::~:"h:h~:;'~:' ::,,',~:~'''~,,::~~,,:~:~'~":';"""~;;i'::";,',:h:::,~,';~,,,;':,~~~~:;;,;;::,,;n~,',:';:::i":,;~':"::,~,j::i::":;
a H't.."(1UnL. p) of West~rll /llul'I"land? W[IUt can be S{lngs. Instrumental lIelectLons, Jokes

111che(;kinl!: up the election at :'Iliss Richmond Hl~]llled h-er Ideas to done LOprolllote' interest 111.anll 11Is- find a rehearsal or n few fllllusing
ButlH college similar tllscrelHl.uties the l'lse of wOlllall'~ work. educatl{lD, cllssl{lns of cutTent jll'ohlems'? It ()I'ellts thot took place among the
'.rnj)pt'd up. The \lo-l1,hooks reyeal- soda I life, and relIgious life. If seems to me ihnt tills is II seriouS Rats dlll"ing lhe r",ar. Tile whole
"d tile 1:'>~ Junior!! hall somehow the rOI)eS are 10(lselled In anyone ot enouglt problem for 11$ all to think program was UII1ler tJle dlrect\O-li at
I.:""t 133 I"o-les. As yet tllere is uo these fieldS, the stakes SllOUld be a.bout and try to rellledy! the Sophomore class. with "Denny"
Illnber informatIon on Ihe a![all·. lightened In the others. Can't YOll Sng....est a remedy1 Yonil!!;, theIr presldeut. presldtng.

I BASEBALL TEAM
LOSES TO LOYOLA

WESTERN MO. NETMEN
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o
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MANAGING EDITOR William S. Veasey '26 pointed [01' each contest by

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . .. . George 1\'1. Benner '~71coaches.
NEV,"S EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Page 'I'umer '26 rnructtve ror this move came. from Itnc ccc cacs. They favor the alan Westminster. Md.

Associate Editors [becauseu will gtve more free- ~O- -0- -0- -0- -0-
Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 dom in the selection men to play I
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '20 in each pnt-tteulnr game. For Radio & Radio Supplies

Reportorial Statl ~~"~:fi~l~~v~~~l: 1~:~~i~IStO.tbe Westinghouse Lamps,
Blanche Ford '27 E. M. Hannold '28 n-ne method of cboosing Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
Dorothy Gilligan '28 Willard E. Hawkins '26 in advance has not -worked out to Cleans Hardwood floors too.
Rosalie Smith '27 Ira M. Dinkle '26 the sattstactjcu of all. Aner a Frigidaire,g:r~I:i~~:~e'~~7 H~bt~r~rJ~h~:~~l :~~ :;·\II~p.se~;t:d r~:Ul~al~e ~~al~n~:ne_ (The electric refrigerator)
Katherine Johnson '28 Paul Lambertson '28 fits little hy his leadership, and ill Delco Light Products,
Margaret Martigoni '29 Wade H. Insley '28 some cases actually suffers, due to and everything electrical.

Athletic Reporters the iusunaoie hesitation Oil the part The Electric Shop
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27 ~~ ~~: ~~~I~.lO -oeuctr' the captain Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

Business Staff
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Subscriptfon price, $2.00 per year. poatnon will ue honorary and
awarded at the end of the season,
An active field captain will beEDITORIAL STAFF Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)

The following conflicting opinions

W1HWthe news of the stantoro -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

EAT-A-PLATE-A DAY

were among the 'many given in the

CH.EClil~r. rp OX ornSELVES I keep green within our memories. the Dally Californian:

CO~I:g~h~ir~'I::~e s~~O!;!:.a;od~:t I'o~!I ~~:~~: created in us Iby our- Alma th!e:9t;t \;:I:s~tn~c;~k':!;a~tP~:ianm~

take mor-e heed of "bat. OUI tour I 'I Uunk that the St.anford plan IS
years on College Hill have made of II \IIYARD /!iTL'DE:'iTS better After a mall has been select I
us and ...hat, we nave done for Col ed captain rot a season he is apt to
lege Hill dur-ing our st ay here Ha\e! lJ\JiE REPOn'r fall dO\IU People expect a captalll[
we learned to look for and to uve Danuln-idge i\Iass-(By New Stu- to be far better than the beet of me
for the real meautue of lJfe? Hale dent Sellice)-Follo,\llllg the lead of men A1'tel all a cantaui is not Zile-Neuman Co
we contributed 111any degree towa-rd 'nerrmcurn Boo",01n and other col much more than a f!gllleh~au_ I •
beaUl)' of life, here on th~ 1'1111, or to lege~ the Il!H!,,!'grp..du:!tesof H:H'I':ud P. L. Kleck'heJ'g'er, che.ll·maI1 o~
happiness.... Have we learned to L'llln?rsity have tlli'ough theil' ~tu' the physical e(\ucation tlellartlllCllt-1

~~;Itd! bi~ger. 'bett~r life OliL ill the ~~::~:'tl~On~nCilT:!:a:~p~I~)ta :~~i:l't t~l~ ~:~l~n~I~~te~\\~e{~O~I~e~h:\~:I:l;~!'~I/;~:: Westminster, Md.
di~:~~;~li::;d ~::!;(~~n~<'110[Gi.;~~al~~i ;I:~~e~:s~~~~tt~tO'b!a~~~kel~n~ll il~et~On~~~~:~~:~~s t::\h;r~111i~'~~:Si~'sa~ \\'~~~~;
Hopkins l'niversilr, listed a -series least six smaller colleges, prefel'ab- they are COa~hlflg, 'fhey are oltler -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
of !llie-stions b)' which he ~onsidered h' of a,bout 300 students each, and than t.he ?1~yeI'S aud COllS€quently
Unil'ersil), life shollid Ibe tested. [ thut the students of each be housed see tillngs dlffel'enlly, Team mem-
Some of these (}uestlons might prop- in dormitol'i€S by themselves, 'This, bel'S, themsel~'e$, are the only olles
erl)' be asked of college life. A few It said, would result ill great social who should select their own leader." E Vel' ready
of tbem are: dneio!)meTrts on the :part of the "Xt;W TOIH\, 'J'Bn:S" CUR- Very courteous

1. Ar£> the ;,outh [rained within I al'el'ag,e student Rlld ~ocial pl'o~r~ss nE~'1' EVt:~'J'S COVI'ES'I' E :rorle~"s, attention
ils walls honest lovers of the truth? that \Iollld greatly e:.:cel.that .Ih)ch i\'ew YO)'k- (By New Student 8er- R ~~~t - t;'l)e
2, Do thEY aC(Jult themsellO€s with Hananl students now gall1. 1'!ce)-\\,haL, in the lla~t )'eal's news ~]'1I Cllttlllg

credit in the public senice? The COlllIC!!fHl'ther declared itself was the Karoly! affal)" The Gobi R SO h 1
3, Ha\'e they the power of cu- in faYOl' of limitation of fl'es.hmen D~'serL EXjledillol\'; Til'" Riff War? I l' nz~l'i" Ollef

joying litel'alure:mlls\C and art? laild keeping down the numlbel' of These (Jueslions and others will 'LIe omcs
4, Can ther a,pph' the lessons of "ullassimila.ble" .students to ten per asked in the Nell' YOl'k 'Times CUI'- The Only Barber and Bobber at

history 10 the problems of Ollr da.y? cellt of the emil'e student hody, It rent Events contest. to ,be conducted I the Forks
5. Are tbey always eager to en- also urges that the college Iny more in easterll co'lieges Prizes of $250

large their knowledge? stre~s on the cultunll de,velopment ant! ,a Gold ~tedal will be gi\'en in -0- -0- -(}- -0- -0-
6. Do ther become C'Jnservatlre of lhe IJIHlergl'atlllutes I'athel' than each colle;;e.

memb{-rs of society, seeking fOI' 011 "mere wisdom," News events of the past year will
progrel>s h}- steadr improvements The student counei! adopted this be covered in the contest, How-
ratber Ihall br the powers of de- plan fOl' the changing of the entli'e ever. IbecallB~ of lhe short no-tice

st~~ct_~Orl::~:y t!~:~~l;l, tourteous, co- :d~~,:tl~::\hs~:s~~~;d:to~\I~:':r~a~:t~l~ ;.:~:~ ~~I'e~~em~II;:ts~~i~~~~tt~ito~'l~'s(~e~i
:~e~~:I;'e {itizens ill a!! the l'elalions ~l~:sC~,::i~~~:e:f w\~~ fau:~~~;g~~;~:~ ~;~~lt:ll~c~:~I~inl~ ~;~~~E'enDctoher 1, 1

th!' s~:o\~~ t~~a~~~~~~~h;a!~.~U~~ht~S~~~~s ;;hderst~!~:~:sb~~1 ~~l~h:~ ~.~~: lle~~I,lec~~~I~l:~~S;'I:::'ell~:it~~l~h:t U~l~:::I
::S7du:~~i'iO~~ceh'e their ron~tRnt pr::li~I~~ltre:~~:t~:~:~IOa:stlll~;'~~le;t;st ~~~il~\,;f C~~:~I~~te J:~i\~:~d,Sla~~:' T W. MATHER ~ SONS
9, As the roil of the alumni in- been presented officially W the Unl- University of ),llchigal1. the United •

creases, does it ap.pear that a large versity tl'ustees it may 'be a !nonth or States Naval AcadeillY, Pennsyl- Westminster, Md,
proportion are men and women of two berol'e an} decision is reached vania, Princeton, Virginia and Yale, -0- ----0-- -0- -0--- ---0---

~onorable, faithful, learned and pub- I th --. --
11,."I,,,.d ohm"'" " ,m. W. ".'EN[.' ""[TG['I"I'YSKrH" Sharrer Gorsuch R Starr
10, 'Do they win repute among . (Continued from page 1) , U

those who have added to the sum of 'fhe College students are invited I'fhe' doulb1es were played in tWO
human kno\\-ledge? down to one of tile churohell' of the matches, the fll'st by Bryand and
_"!tho these Questions pertaiu to town lor evening service every Condon, and the second by Hawkins The Newest and Best clothing

(:ollege IUe we can by the change of year, ThM year they were the guests' and Pan', 'These matches were alao
• pronoun, ask tbese Questions of of the :.vIethodlat Protestant churcb. well played and demonstrated some
ouraeh'es, not only now, during the The Seniors for the first time wore fast (J.Mving alld fillS placing. The
remaining days here, but durtng the academic cap and gown, down fil'St doubles were called because of
each succeeding year, that we may to the church, dal-knesoB,ilie sr.ore beIng 3-6, 6-4.

BUSINESS MANAGER ,,","'" Lewis K. Woodward '27
ASST, BUSINESS MANAGER, ",. Carroll Royer '28
CIRCULATION MANAGER ",.',"" ",. Robert Unger '27
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER . . K. E. Brown '28

piau reached the neighbcrlng Univ-
ersIty or caurcmta. diverse optntona
were expressed.

NEUMaNl
ICE CREAM

"JOHN"

:>EW SPRING STYLES

Fol' Ladies in

COATS
DRESSES

MILLI)!ERY
SHOES

and furnishings

Goods for young .f:!en,
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A special Mother's Day Sox

DR A J MORRELL [lo,\Ct.n'lw, l~II~~1GF: L \ 'Ill \1)\ I' In IISI'I'~I nl~'1~~::'~)J;If;~:\~:;'1E
, • , Ithaca ~ 1 -(8\ "e'v Stud III '" mquer rue 'xcw .\kxl.o tHy
CHJROPRACTOR g srvic s t-c-Lntle has uee» said or xs.w S.Ud,111 S(l'\i~'(l B~~~tI~'" oil

that tnrrortaru pereouage tile (nl h:ls IIHll ul«' vt rr 1 011 rne r us
110 E Main St Phone 175 lege landlady She always hover-a Ian 1 I;),I],S til" t'niver It' or :-<"","

somewhere in the oackground, kUJ\\'- "\\Exi~o is o,j)li,(li to l'n~,l~e In 3.

DON'T FORGET MOTHER

MAY 9TH,

-0- -0- -0-- _0_ -(l-

or Whitman's is just the thing, We do all kinds of shoe ~~:n;s01~~~:/:na~1t~~ek~~I1s~rW~~I:;S;~~ ~I~:il::;:~~r 1<:~:miltSlJ;~~~'\io~nlll:'\;;~~'!~e:'~:
repairing. Satisfaction parent. The ccnere landlady Is cuccurag enu.t cr hi~ll,)' i.ll'n!ll3: III

guaranteed, me terta I fOI" many uuwrtuen teature the then l',n'itof," of :-<',w ~l,';d: 0,

BONSACK'S J.P;la~~!t I~~:i~,~;:'::':~~"iC~:W;'''~:':';;C~;'~~::f,~:~'~,;,:i:'::'~!;,:;::";'~~',:~~::',:~':~£:
XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XJILtiXX% to;j~~S~~UI~~i~I;'C:!IO~;Il;:era~i~~ll,~~;:n~;(~~f[~~leel1tu:I~:~.:~~trpI~:~I~~~,(I\~~~:~jfl~~

Ithe roomtun housesituatloll, Forty pr cvrme nt, hc sptt. is, "111>

landladies we-re gfveu ccnfidential land tnus grunted, f lurae ex-
interviews, tent. some twelve -anuon acrcs, was

gur-pr istngly enougb , tile laud- not or great vatue. I'p tc last yeur
ladles did not vtew umver sto- com- it could be \lsed only nn- ~'anle
petition witll diS'1lay, Furthermore, graang and sold lor I as thnn ~j,o~

the survey discloses tne ccuese tenu- an acre.
lad" as a "human being;" of "aver- On the rentals of theilt' 11alTen~

agf.a~:l:ll!~f~'~,of the Ithaca l'arlelY I ~~~n~~II}~~!~~~t~:-a;:~ht~~e~~;~lo~l:~ri~~
at leasl. fnll into three distinCl Illl'n OUteath rein' its f)uOW of Nlut~
types, The first Is tall. angular, :necl l\ew :.\le:xi=.alls,Thell cn:ne good
hatchet faced, She is. of "suspicIous ronuue. Oil was di~co\'el'e"L TheI~:n~:a~~fet~~~c:her~ua~e'Sno~O~!:~:l\re~~~~~I~loVI~;"}'tl~~l~l'~;~~I~~~~~,..t~[ ll~~a~a:~~
waiting at the allar Iby some callow shand IJY the land Sllstrtlning the
but prudent lover:' The second prisons, hospitals, lte, and in the

type is ihe de-cayed gentlewoman. course of ol'diIUH)' pmcedure all the
She has seen ha'Ppler days but thereof would flow into the
nevertheless Ibears lIer sorrow with emply coffers of the Unil'ersity.
a "certain dlgnit~· ot bearing" and But the pr;sons, hospitals, ele.
"con~("lentiQusl~' attempts 10 do hel' looked upon this sudden wealth wllll

COLLEGE SPORT SHOP

Get details at

duty as she sees h," The (hird type 11 jealous eye.

Athletic Equipment
59 WEST MAIN STREET

Discount to college students.

is characterized as. the I'"pical land- "The sitllatlon ha~ arisen;' Stal~
lad~'-hefty. dee,p"l)osomed, strong- the attorneys of Ihe l."nll·erS'ty ill
al'med f€nlilJe callable and busi!les~ theil' petition to congress "emil'ely
like, stern when the o~ca~ion de- tnrough accident, unless the luter~

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:Z m.anos, but !lot without a s~nse ()fiv('ntioll of .dil"ine provld~nce in be-
humul' and a mOlhHly feelmg IO~ half. of a small, poor. sU'ug;gling, lmt
ward her bors, amibilious institution may be credit-

')Oi.!lie Teeth Like Pearl$ WEHLER & lONG'S Bein; pasl midti'le :12;1:, most of ed, This has ~x~tte(llhe tnpiJ!!ly of

,~~ ~~I:'!~·~g~~,:.T"~·':~.«no~":,,..~a:!.f:IY'!;:; _ Re'\a!) DrU2" Store I,;,It',:o,','g'hd,','d,,;~(,',,',1':,,','O~lbls~rO'·n'dtl1'''''",',"_ ~h!l,",.'g·.l!~S,titQ't'h",~!I"~O"J"~r,,''',',·,',~"~s,,,,i~
minute. ,.. •.!r::.~;·~.~~·:~~~II'~.wl~lhr;.',hj,~I~ - '" 0 '- .._ u " '- 'V"

V.... sells and recommends "TAR~ lng," "Only one woman expressed a 01' endowed by Federal gl'luns ot
"",,",...e'>, y,,'; TAROFF-" Come in today 'belief In birih control, and one lauds, Tile result has <lJeenth ~ )lass-

",,,,,,,n>ta,. u, it, 25< a,X and get your bottle lo,thel-. rather yonng, had bohhed 11l~ Ih~' the ),1~w "\! ...xico LEl,:i."'latlll'f
~~tJ"&"t~~~'}:~"..Chic_to, . hair."' of Joint R6Solution No, 10, which

I
pro'poses to change the whole

" - - ~ - s(;hl"me of the Oli.;inal Federnl granl
J::::I~:c:IClc::IJ::Iz::::I:Z::::Z:J::II::IJ::IClJ::IJ:::::IJ::Ic:I of lands, This res.)IUlion Wa,1 pre-o ,IT t . t ' C t R t St 0 ;:;;:':"d'~~'~'~,',:,::,;"~;"::,:,~:,,";:

O if es mlns er sua e ore 0 :~~~:::;:I':::',ii~:,l~'~~~:,,':~:~:~i'~:'<:;j
59 W M· St KI A t t heen so rortUIl~l", as to a'(]n:r~'"

O
. am , ee par men sOl Th, Sew ","''"'' ,,,,,,,,,,,., I""

sent a r~sollllH.n to ,Congress (ai' an

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The St. ,m,,,d,,,,,,, 'c th, ",""itil"" ""-

O D viding for a general pooling of the
t1;ff~rent br!d granl, 10 ihe state of

D GET OUR PRICES 0
,,. ""tco,
The nuil·Hslt:\" h'IS vi!1:ol'ou~lypro-

tested and in the word~ of ils law-
rei's., ··asks for fair 1113r, for a

O Face Powders Creams 0 square dea!." II nsks that It bo:-
pel'nlitted to keep what fairly and
legally lJelong~ to it and that Coll-

O Talcum Powder Toilet Articles 0 ~~~::I:Oton~~p\ei~_~ :~se t~~~\.el~~It/~;

Patented Remedies Pills, Tablets D it,,, ,m,l! good '''''iI'''.''D -----
I

u. w. lm,I,ER

O 0 Cleaner & Dver.Sodas Cigars Work done bypr~reos~p~r!ty :"Ilethot'\.

O 0 Gent's Snits Steamed and. PressNl.

C· 13 k 2 f 2S SSc, Gent's Suits cl.eaned anl!19arettes c p . or or c. .",,,d, $1.00: Ladi,,' S"in, e.. "

O 0 and One piece Dresses Cbemica\l.
cleaned and preS6ed $1.25. .

CALL IN I Safety with customer's apparel Is.

O
. 0 our flrst considernUon always

\

ALBERT' ABE" TOZZI,
, College Representative

1:IJ:=I'I:II:IJ:=I'I:IJ::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::I:c::::ICI:c::::I J::I:c::::I:c::::I Hmh '''"''"' W,"min"" ".,
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When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

I' \l'H'I~Jl 1'1,0'1'8 es surv war tcgtstattcn. to prevent
AI;AI:'IST \.'It:llll',\ the making and shlpplne, o! muni-

:O;-lIi._I.I'l"I'u!'!u,-.:e I,i I'rl)pH'!":IIHlu, I lions of war, anti wuen otnere of
However much man who are mls- Their kintl retuseu to accept the

led muv fbelteve tid," I~ all in the Iu- mandate of cnuscriptlon st epjjed

RUN TO
:\1 ITT EN' S

forHot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.
LO protect uicse stecxora. he sent for

Westminster. Md.
STETSON IiATS ~o- -0- -0- -0- -0-the J'O,'11\110\\' iJt'illg tricd OHt 011 the their polson inln every state In the

sIIIIe'l'lu\; anrl pnutc-str'lckeu people Luton. and even tnto the sillallest

o( Russia ~:;~l~~~:~et~~~)~O~.\l~twe~~~~:al~i~ll: International Made-to-Measure WHEN
DOWN

Top-Notch Basket Ball Shoes.
nrnl and energy of those dlr-ecting is

hut nuimldntetl "01'1(1111:11our .or cree ter than any curer. 01' all other -0- -G- -0- -0----0-

;:~::.leS,€;~e-I~~eSI~:~ld\~~n:~:,I'O~\llll~:~i:::""I~:~~~~~::~ t~~~r ~,~~~~l:~::, j,~h:I' I~~;: Attention w, M. Students "POp" Shipley's
f.;OI1S" Iu the We are to expert- mursber of schools anti colleges, for a snappy suit tailored in up-

'~I:~~~'~~·;mit:s tl:~:'I~lrc:I:I:;~al~~"~~1 n6'-i:I;.g~h~UIl~I~~~~1'~~;~td~;tt!~~~~h:-:dnr~d~rt~~fctLight Lunches and Soft Drinks
of tnese -tcssons ill are ~:~:~!.:t~~~lSOI~~.:lli~~:,:OI~:;~:~~~r:hllll(~;~g~o:ei~\oo~ef~~~a~~er. prices, AT THE FORKS

~I~~:~11'~~~.t~~~e~~Jfltltepl~~~;:C~!l ~~~ll::I'~~\~:~:ll~n~~~:~::~,?;~~~:~~\~,~~l~j!l~WESTl\-nN~&~:AJiILORING -0- -0- -0- -()- -0-

of the memlbers-c-tn see-king to Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers SAM COHEN
about a mental a ttitude on 61 W. :\lnin 51 Phone 22::;

o,r the great mass of the Auto Delivery PJ(O:"E el-,J. T\lLOR
that will make the final "Ies- Representative calling each day The "Pre!'lsinge;:;t" Man in Town
rel'olution" OJ. maonilkellt sue-' L. K. \Voodward. College Agent. Suits pressed

"~l'adllnte,s" to overUll'o'W the 001'- 0 -0- -0-- -0- -0-- -G- Suits. Clea~ed & Pressed.
~:;~Il:lel:I(~~~Il::I~.I;·~~~~dll~tates the AIIlCI'l('Il11 I'Nlllle f.;111;~·C!~li1.(,1I1111!t('1'.Telephone 55-R Speclal ~~~Cd:n'fs~College

These slal,e.lllcnts were not con- Ttis impossible 10 make the AlllE'l'- CHAS. KROOP -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

('lnsloll5 drawll fro In hasty reading people grasp the flltt thal there
are nOl deduUions I,as(>!\ on a great lilterllatiollu\ ~on~llil·!l.q' Leading Shoe Repair Shop

;l1Id feelil1~ Till';.' 10 (le~tl'oy exislin!{ ,zo,'ernmenLS, 25 E_ l\Iain St.
nsst'rlions lIat'ked ]lY a mass of Ull- l·lI·iliz~tjons. and Clll'isl!!lllitr· 1'IH' "-e~tminstel', l\Ian-land
QlIe!-\tlull~d (\o('u!Ilental';' e\id~nce, weHlel'n mind is not eqllipped to Send your shoes t~ Charles
nl';\il~llie 10 ill1)-r.n~ \,\](1 wlInts to 1l1l(lerstam1 the illtrt,e:ue, sel'l'eCy. (ie- Kroop by Parcel Post. they \vill
hl'ke the l,n,e [Inn trouhle to make celltioll, nlHI fraud Of tIle ol'iental be repaired the same day' at a
a little illlestl'l<llinfl fl)1' ilill1$e\f. mind, and so, wh«n th~ fads .are very low cost. -

11l;::~ltel:.-~I~~.:(1i~L~'~€~h~l\~r)~i:te~:t~O~::: th~OIl~il~e:;~~~ .~~~el'lf~:~ . Gh'e us a trial.
l'i("ile:;1 anti Ilwsl lll'l(ionOil thRt. life ha!\ 'heenmal'ked -0- -()-- -0- -0- -0-

the rnc!.' of the It reached hy confidence In otllers, his \)uSille"s
tlnll position hC'C!1use it ishllilt on ~onfidenr:e In oth~r;;. ,1nd all THE FIRST NATIO:'llAL BANK
IlHHle II() (1f men nllt1 \\'omen WIHI of ll\08e witlt I"hom he has t(1me l.i OF \YESTMINSTER

~Ol1t;ltt slmilfl.l'I)- llIjn(\ed. 11 iH not

a "strike or textile

the

mannatn

at wasu.ngtou a lobby

he (\ollh!:s.

tht' flllle~t expreRsIOl1 ()f his
llis ~ll(>I'<r.I·.fInd his initiatil'e.

flt{julre
the tille 10

mOI',ellll'lll 1"01' ahouL 1;:;0

d Iheir '\"·ll. nil!! yearH. It C\H~)'ntes llnoll"h the
111"Opcl't.1 SI1St3ill- 111i(atiol\ of ,!;eH-('OIl,'eiH!(1 for-

ct! h.I' all llle POWI'\' of ,I ~reat (;01'- l1lulnes. KOle tl1i~ one:

Suits

\\'e:o:tminster, Maryland.
Capital ,$125.000

as a Surplus & PI'Orits _ ... $138,000

"11' we lniul't' one parlor lilt'
llH' Go,'ern-

illr hld,~st \,(lSilinll ill I'Hlnstry. will be-
l101i!i~~, the ehurl·h. !l11(\ what not. come til nnu lIie. When we intro-

A~~:~I:h;'I~:~;~:~~~:~(;~~C1H;'!i~;:I;)\l\e;::;~;i/~;~r Jl~~::II~ih~n:~~im'~~be,~~\\I~ll~l~F. A. Sharrer & Son

Jacob J, Wea,'er, Jr ..
Chairman of Board.

L. K \roodwurd. President.
George R Gehr.

Vice-Pre:o:ident, Cashier.
-0- --0- -0- -0- -0-

ril!ht'>l, I,n(\lhl' 11,,(11)\<' or the \'II!t"d 11H' I\H~ent mnl'ell'ent to !le~tl'o)' -0- -()- -0- -0- -0-
SI,-[le~ hUH'.,)' till llines,hel'll loya! lhe Ann,I·. ~nl·~·. all other forl1l~ "r -0- -0- -0- -G- -0- THE NE\V IDEA CLOTHING
toll(\ 1

1
;]11'loli\' The ,""II of their (JI'OIt'(·llon. Intel'fere Il'itll nlll' 8y~- SUBSCRIPTIO~ BLANK AND SHOE STORE

~:)I~I~'I~r~'-'II:~:~heen IIe-n1'(1 ailoH' .ill ~)~.!~\'e~; l\3tiomll 111 till' Gold (~31:1~O'~~:t~I:~lo'~fI~~:~~~ng~lIe ...e, we;~i~s:;'E~t'~L~~:yProp.
Whell .w~ wert' 1'01'(·('11 illto the sehools LInd is aile form (,t I W('slmillslel'. \Id. "Brunswick Taneyto\vn

:~:UI~'~:~~~:~;'i('tl1Cl'e n1l1Ie,1l'C(\n m~~~~\: "\)~I::tl~u:r or 'en')l w~ake!l, this I ti:~ll~I~S~(~l:n~\1:o~Ol' [~:m;~:~:~rl~; SYkS~'~llU:;Fi~~:t;~5JOS~~e.
l!otllil'~, out of II bratll'\l of Ihe GOl'e1'1'1ll('1l1. ail,.! th"isehool nar.

~~\~nr\\,~I:I:.:ll~:~:n{~'a~~('~:;~~:~\~l:r l~:~l~ \ '~~~~"~'::\~I::~'{1:~;;110I~fl\~~'n~~~;~~:la~~~-' . ,-o-MA-117EW-OS~ -O-MYER-SO-
lllM'I,1 ~ll\lllOri to III' GOY(!l'llment of --- \ (:\amel n II
the rn\I~(\ Stn!!'.!!, Ihl'ew 11l!-'1 fillP- Rev, Charles Suhor:k 011(' of the

1}()1'1 \0 lil(! ('omnj(jIl enemy. Are. few married men of th~ -elnSH of '26
even mOl'e. they wOI·ked. m,ul)' of Is to be congl'nilllnied upon the al'-
them. in the open til jll'CI'eut enlist- rind. o-f a SOil ('lIlales Thomas su-l
lllelll, 10 jll'ev('tll lhe pl!ssage of ll~e- lln('k

II has enilhled nH~1I ~IIHI

111(' p'ellt power it i~ loclay btH'au~e
it ha~ nCI'er he('n 'J]'ililill'istl~~\s not

inlo\he (;Ol·erllllleni.

ils elltire
or;;anizutions.

in \I'~r ~1\l'e in Ihe WilY of aefetl~e
(),. )'01' 1\'(' proteclioll or hU11IIIll ()f 1\](' hlood."

HO~IE Fl"l<:-iISHI~GS

\re~tmin,.!er. i\la,.~land,

(Street)

(City and State)

TOWN
STOP AT

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobhers "nrl RE'bii Dealers

in General Haldw;u'e

Heating & Plumbing Syo:tems

Installed,

(Estimates Furnished)
-0- -0- -0- -()-- -0-

A:\NOUNCTNG
A big reduction for

College ~tlldents onlr,
in ml1sicallines. Special
burg~\in5; $2.50 ukela-
lies $1.79; Tenor ban-
joeg $6.00; mouth
organ.;;. 50c to $2.00;
complete violin outfits
$10.00; full ag_;;ort-
ment:s of strings, all
kinds. Come in and
look them over,

Westminster Jewelry Shop

Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College.
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BasebaliShTeamI t ~ April 10 U. :E:~.[S SCH:DUL:estern Maryland 1
OWS mnr-llVemen· , 2.. April 24 ,Gettysburg 5 western Maryland 1

lilt' 3. April 29 Bucknell 5 Western Maryland 1
4. April 30 Susquehanna 1 Western Maryland 5

Carlisle, Pa.
We~tmi~7ter, Md.

Illy. M. And Y. W. Convention
i At Sherwood Forest
I The Y. Oabinet Training conrer-

\I"IlS held at SIUJfWOod Forest

week-end. 'The Conference open-

on Friday evening with II get-

acquainted sU\JPe\".
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THE GOLD BUG CHU'OltXlA ~'rHI)E:\"J'S '1'0

Official newspaper cr Western :i1aryland CO,IIege,published 011Tuesday I ~~~~F!:~~l~:r Pl!~\~~!~:t~l;~H:'~~e~I~~~I
dcr+ng the aeademtc year by the students o.rf Western :'I1Ul'ylan,tlCollege, lives of all races bordertna Pthe Pac-
Westminster, 'old Entered as second class matter at the wesuntnsier post lIie Ocean met 111 Honolulu to PIO I
Office lmote fllendshlp and reactve discord

Subscripttun prrce $200 per year between laces and nations ruta con

EDITORIAL STAFF ~~lls:~lt~etehao~1S~!;~~~edrel;tlO::h~~;l~l~~

~~~~~~N~C~~~~O~ .. ~~~:~: ~', ~:~~::. :~; I ~:'~I~elll:I~:wl~ex~pfai\~AP~~tl~~e
NEWS EDITORS-Geo, S. Baker '27, and Mary Page Turner '26 ~~il;;:t~~~l";~' CGo:t;::eOI~~a~h;IUIl)S

For Radio & Radio Supplies
westinghouse Lamps,

Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
Cleans Hardwood floors too.

Frigidaire,
(The electric refrigerator)

Delco Light Products,
and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md~

Reportorial Staff

Associate Edjtors University of canromta and -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

Dorothy Robinson '26 Albert Steele Farver '26 tent ann various v, W.C. A; and v.
Ruth Jones '26 Gerald Richter '20 :\1, C. A, STOUPS,

\Iem\)e)'ship in the conference is I:"'T·,A.- PL ...TE- ... • DAY
open to student organizations on any

E. lVI, Hannold '28 college campus interested in nroo-
Willard E, Hawkins '26 lems or the Pacillc, Kazno Kawal ,

Ira M. Dinkle '26 rep reeentattve from the .8tRnfoni'
Arthur B, Cecil '28 Jnpaueae clu'\) was chosen chairman
Hubert Johnson '28 of the sponsoring committee.
Paul Lambertson '28 Ham F. Stallings secretary of the In-
\Vade H. Insley '28 teruationaJ de~attment, of the

untversnr o.t California Y. :\1. C, A, is

Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Mercia Rayme '27
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Martigcni "29

Athletic Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither McD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27

Business Staff
BUSINESS MANAGER .. "",. Lewis K. Woodward '27
ASST, BUSINESS MANAGER . Carroll Royer '28 Anrona who bears tne melodious
CIRCULATION MANAGER., ... ".,. , ... Robert Unger '27 strains of "I think I smell smoke"
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER .. ,. K. E. Brown '28 around the campus will !be glad to

know the origin of said melody, In

secretary,
(By New Student Servtce.)

PHU,O NOTES

HEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
____ lIIl_T ••IU'

Zite-Neuman CO.
Westminster, Md.

1I0THER

6'lmple word "Home" is the sweetest (Contill lied from page 1) in which his wife, the janitor and
in the English language. Another gpeakers, Per-sonal Work, Freshman friends all detect the nre by eonorous
claims the same honer for the word Work The last in trcnoncuce was sniffing. and prnclatm their hor-ror in EVel' ready
"!Mother," But "the two words ar-e -ncnor." The following .sLl~gestions the song entilled "I think I Smell Very courteous
almost synonymous, for what is home carne from the group: urscusston Smoke," The prngram was a huge ' E rrorless attention
without a mother? I groups, FreS~\llan Work" Example, success, everybody got n hundred Right style
Fro:JI in(ancr we a)'e accustomed Speakers. Lltera~un~, B)hle Study laughs and passed them OIl. H air cutting

to :\Iother~ lo\"illg: atlfntion"'; her and Personal WOlk, PIOWel'S wer(,' g!ven to t!t" dC!):lt- Also
anxieties and alllbitions lor us, She I :\Ietilods of accomplishing the i'll'S, and a rousiug cheer, to help I Razors honed

~:t ti:u~~~d usU)~!I ~~~i:te.sl~endkll:I:: I :!~,~~cI:m:lI~~:l~~e~IlSC~l~SC{:~!;·he\·a~;~~I~~tll~~~e~il~et::~i:I~Slllll~h~:I:I~I~:~lts the The OnlyT;~~~!rand Bobber at

:a:;!:~e:e m~:~ ~~a~:n~n~~e,to ;~=o~!~,~~~;:~1~~I~I~:~~O;;~oS\~'a:ffi~~~n~I::a~)e~~meeting was adjO\l1'nell. the Forks
always doing things for us; always son to state the prohlems as round adjou)'ned to the where the\_o_ -0- -0-- -0------0-
gi\in:r up thIngs that we may have on his call1jlus and for a person rrOIll last meeting ot the was heW, Pat
more; all\·ays sacl'lficJng that we an01.hel· scbool to tell how sllch a :'Ilolin gave olle of !iHI'pirlng NE\V SPRING STYLES
ma~' Ih'e ill more cOlllton and luxury. prohlem was overcome. III cases and uplifting talks for II'hld) he Is
(;onsequentlr, we grow to take them where the pro\)bm waa unique, well kuow;l. He ~tre~sed the iUl- For Ladies in
for granted, and become thoughtless. prO'bahle methods were suggested portance of a choice ot Life Work in I
Think r,,' , mOll"'" ""I in",In< wh"h mighe I" ,,,ceo,,'''\' "'hieh w. t\,i"k ,," of pm"",1 gt",y COATS

the happiness you \\·ollid bl'ln:;- yom The sun \1·aS high in tbe heal·ells but of sen'ice to Mi!ers, There IS no DRESSES
Mother if you sfiould ask her to go when the d'E'legaLes arose ror their such thing as nOll-religious work'i
to a mO\'le with you, 01' if YOUshould Sunday 1ll0l'l1ing devotions, The each one is, 0)' sholl\(\ lle, called to MILLINERY

::~n~:;', '~:;I~;o~: ;':::' Y~~";'~;I'; I ;;,::~i.1 ,~"e~:~I":::: :,"':I:;"~"i;; ;'r',:,,:'g~I";h:"~'~;;'II~;:;::;i"~;:':';~'; I SHOE&

~:~:e;:~:n~le~u:;·:;" :'I~\~~I;.el~~Da~rel:~ ~:II~:~i!I,Ca~l)~e~;II:~;;:~r~~0~~c~7°~;:~ :\::Si~~l~~~est:l'~h~~I~ ~,I~]I:k,OI:l~SW~~,l~~,T. W. ~'ATHER & SONS
~:~:n~~~~I~': ~o~~:~'e~e~e~~:~S~I:~ :::~:~a~)~II,~I~o~l~euac::~stl~~st:aerl~o~~~~= ~~~lll~Sfl~:~ .:o'tr~~~' ce:I~;~lgOI:~~;hl:~~I-0- ~;~I~~~~l'~~ -0-

you ar!;' thlnkin:;- of her She i~ tional ser.-il,e, e'·er profeSSIOn he l'IlOOSeSto entcl'.
prl~eless. You kn,'w it. glto\\, her Artel' hrC1\krll~1. Patl'ick:\Iul')lhr Besides inspirational nleetin'4S amI Sharrer Gorsu"h g Star'
that you do. .\lolin, of Union Theologi~al Semiu- tnethodSo',"',,','n".SwS',.th,,",~,II""',"',tO~I,."lo",O,', ! LJ Il I

Mothers see as non" others !,:an, al')' of Sew YOI'k. gave all address to " ~
the weavIng of the web of life; Ita the assemhled delegates at the mOI"I- wall organized l'c(')'eation led
:filament of gold aIH1 gray: Its prizes 1)lg serdce, The suhject of :'>'\1', :\10- hr our OIl')} Pl'esiilem Hannold, A) The )j'pwe:,;t and Best clothing
and ][s II~nalties; !t~ lau;:.;hter and lin's addl·cslI\\,U!\'''The·!\ew.Refol'llla- odd limes Fl'iday aud Saturday Ih'
longin~; Its sougs and si:;hs; its peaCIl lion" :\Il'. :'Ilolin pointed out the delegttl.es eng:!ged ill go!!' au(l olber
and pain. We don't have to tell need for reform In 1)E!,'sOllS,the ouulool' sllOlts,
them, They know and sympalhize, dllll'til, and In the llresent metho(l SherWOOd Forest Is
The}" ulldfl's'[lnd. Tile!;' \leans arl' or intt'l'pretin(! th", BillIe, f~ll~i!-II!, wO!ll1erfu!!
,.,-arm and tender, The)' [Ol'!!;'il'e. :\11',Chalmel's, in the evening ses- "R<l1)ln Hood is here again,

:r:::~I~o:r~~r~h:~:. ~~:~~~~r;~\~~:,~:;~ ~~~~iS~~,~ked)I~~I Ol':~~~er:I~~I;~I,lgth~~ ;::::~I~I:~S f~)l~a~~~:;\,to cllll, -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

do they nOI give? there wert' three ways of learnill!l; to In Sherwood, in Sherwood, D. S. GEHR
U8-~~~1~~~'e;~1:~~ :~:;i~I~~d of:t~~i~~ ~1::\~I'I~I'::it~I' lI:n:S~;C~~~I~~;illiv~;;;~ ~~~IJU~l:~~e~~~:a~~l~[~::~'''Confel'en~e ~Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

memor}'. after they are gOlle, :~~~ingA:~ ~~ot\~~~rl~~:~: s::~\~Sgt~: ::s!~le~~:~~i~li:;r~~lt :'a~e~'r!~':a;,.~~~~ IBuilding :\Iaterials, Cutlery,
Let Ull cheriah. them now1 eued by 0111'pr,ayer life, the physleal, mental. ands]lil'!lnal Ammunition, Paints, Oils,

"'rite to your llluther tonight alHll After this sen"iee, the deJel>atesl'e- sIdes ot onr "Y" wOl'k, To those of Sto\'es. Ranges, Furnaces,
tell her how lllllch you love her, tumed to theil' respectlve colleges ou]' "Y" ca-l)lnets who fit.euded,

___ and nnlversitles, having had a proflt- "Sherwood" typifies youlh, 11lspira- fron and Steel Products.
The poets ha\-Ingbeautlful visions al)le and enjoyable "week-end" at the tron, methods of Christian wo)'k, fUll,

d spring, but these do not prol'ide Shel'lvood Forest Conference. friendships, and contacts with great
IllQny provisions, After dinner Saturday evening we personalities,

A eertain author has said that the

"JOHN"

and fUl'llishings

Gl.lod,.,for young men,

(Established 1868)

Westminster, 1IId.
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DON'T FORGET MOTHER

A special Mother's Day Box

of Whitman's is just the thing.

Get details at

BONSACK'S

TENNIS SHOES
at

SPECIAL PRICES

Your
W.4LK-OVER SHOES

are here.

ANDERS' SHOE STORE
22 W. Main St.

I

Try a nice ham and lettuce NWIIIBI'I'I.O," rx 'l'ln~ {OLU:Gl::-,
The j.Jrolll'l!itioll nuesucu !~ the

sandwich and a bottle of pop at lateut (,'xclwment Oil the AUl_ritflll
. concze ouumua. The newly (:Jrm~d

"Mother" Royer ~~~~:::~;cl'es(~:I~~tiO':\l;:lo:;e~lJtI~~~~_w:~::

-0-- ---0- ---0- --0- -o-_
(HIROPRACTIC and 1.·H~ll!!(j'ilY rue

~~~~:~!.Dr, A. J. Morrell all·~h:I~::.:~r~lol~~~,:r~~~a\~';'lh8 ofttclul
;,;ll1d~IH Ji\ ucrancn vute was Con-
ue-ucur W"csleYtl,1 t'niversuv. whid\
'went dry" with the r-Ioe e vot e of l:-'lr

fOI"aud 1~7 D.g_t!ll~lPvchlbftlon. Pre-
vtcustr Ya! .. aud Comett ICOl{ in-
I dejlendent pons Ihat a n-.

Phone 175 aldedfy wet ,h'nli'II\'ut. the mean-
-0- -0- -0- -----1)- -0- Lime crnctais. 1l1"of<'sSOl"~.

CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. -'lain St.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

COLLEGE SPORT SHOP
U. W. MILLER are h:t1.1u-ding councuna gU~ss~s us

to use ef!ica~y of Pt'nhililt 1011
Cleaner & over. Carnegie lnstitute-c-Prealdeur S:llU_

Work done by Prosper-tty ~lethod, uel Harden Cnm-ch denounced the
Prices: present proh1:lJitlon eurorcemem be-

Gent's Suits Steamed and Pressed, cause IL IJI'(lug'hl a myriad of studetuI 35c, Gent's Suits cleaned aud I scomnws, because of the errect unon

i ~~~s~~~ $;~:~~L~~!::~sSP~::m~c:~i; ~:~~I:u~on:,~::~.ISO\~:.. :\~il;~~~~n~g'a~~~~

[
cleaned and pressed $1.25, ctassmutee. Ilis Leat imnny 11I'etipital-
, Safety with customer's apparel Is I'd .a near !'Iot obliging him I)u'blic-
r our first ccnstderetton always, ly to retract his statement that

ALBERT "_b.BE" TOZZI, "cer-rvtug flasks was a nntversaj cus-
College -Repr eeentatlve. tom at college dances"

Hersh Avenue, Westminster, )'1d. Yale-Edilor of the Yale :;';e\\"$

_ -0- -0- ---0- -0-- -0- testified bt'f{)re tIle Senate inves(i-
TAl'I'Ji CORl'S TO PLAt tiER}: gating commiltee that (hinking had
The Tank Corps, U, S, Infantry, incl eased at Yale since jlrohibition.

will be the opponents on our dia- .backing Ull his stat('mentll lW pallll-
monu Wednesday. The Tank Corps iug 0\11 til;> large majorllY whlr-h had
played Loyola aud won from them 12 voted )-'es to the specific queHion
to O. They should fUl'nls]1 SOllie stiff "[)Q YOli conSider drinking at Yal~
oppOSition for Oil!" boys; hnl since; hn.'! iucreased since PrC!hibiliOlI?'
the showing our team made agaiust {Jnil'l)rsily of Rochesler-n majo-r-
GeOI'getown, a good game is insured. Ity of the far.ulty hoill !h~ opinioll

]X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~% that drinking at that Institution 1m;,
: The :llasliachuse.ts Agrlcultnralbeen de(ll'ea~ln!!;.

__ . '---- College at Amherst, :\Jas~, (not to be {lnj\'er!lily or Chie",go-Amos Aloll-
coufused wilh Alllherst College) has zo Sla~g, poj)llhl)' fooll)tlll road) SliP-
taken 11 stu!lent vote on the $ulljcct Jlorts the \'ol"lend ,,~l, j)roi~",-;il\;
of compulsory chapel. The swdeuts Ih!lt Ihe student ur The Il)'N,en! i~

sells and recommends "TAR. by a lal'ge majority voted In fa ..or IlllH'h mure lenlllem!.' lh:l1\ the 1111-
TAROFF." Come in today of compulsory chapel, The system dergraduate of hi~ liar·

and get your bottle. will not be Ch':;':d~ ~ew Student. );i;~~!~~I;lJ~~nr::1~1~\'~;::;~';,I~:;I~O:~~!;)1~~~

Athletic Equipment
59 WEST MAIN STREET

Discount to college students.

WEHLER & KING'S
Rexall Drug Store

hi\)i1lon; P)"ofes~ul' linv('ll 8merSOll

c:::IClc::lc::lClCl c::::IClClClClc:::zc::::rJ::lc:::llC:l :::~~~t.i~l:<!(~~a:;ro~~;liCt~lea:::~f]na~~~;~

~ '~estminster's C·ut Rate Store ~-''''''''of ,'" An.Boston l')li\'~r~lt~'- -·'B1\I1I;." Is lile
reilly of Pl"('siti{·!!\ Dauif'1 \._ \hr~h
·to the ~h~r::-e til"! ,·"ll('~,· 11.-illl,ln-:o::~
IIlC\'f'aHIII~. '"1"111!lnside'lit (If n

I
59

T
W
he
·MRiagihntSStt'oreOn The Wrong SKidIeeeOAfPTahretmSet.ntsI"~~':;"'s:":';"::":'''''~:';~'.''~;'he I,,,,Stud~nt rESent" tho i'n:llk,lti~IH

]ll('tl'opolilan papers t11at ther., i.> in-
c're,lstd (]riukingatlheunil'ehity,
Sian ford lTni\"el'~'t)"-"The major'

O GET OUR PRICES D
ie,' or .,11 " ,',,','"'' >I', '"'' >I"',,;,
;lnd Ih,,!;' ,I'ho ILl In.' 11'<:li·~l'):":'_
Ill'. j)uvir\ Slarr ,JordJ.II,

(fh" ;..'e\\· SllId",ll! S\;l"I"!ce),

D Face Powders Creams 0 The l'lIi,'ers!!y or (,hi:'a~o womenare- lite, Illflilt fn>{', Illo~e(ll"\\"i~:'on~11l
O Talcum Powder Toilet Articles n ~:\~\':I~~\:~r~::i:~,r:,~~,I~~ri~~~l~\I~ I!ler:ll\~

D
Patented Remedies Pills, Tablets ~nU ~:';~,II~'.,;;";::::'of ,,,Ie,, 'n >h. 0"'0

Tht' ~,'\I' S(I\'_l,':It.

O U Cnl\"\'rfl\r}" of Okl:lhOlllC',

Sodas Cigars ~;:~~~'~::;llS01'h\~;': or t,~:;~I~~11:~~~IIl~$hy

D Cigarettes l3c pk. or 2 for 25c. 0 ~,;~;'::~::;::~~:~,;t':~~:,:~,h,:~~:
O 0 stlltlf'll\ broll~ht an a('roplane. Ala~.

C Ihal wo I\'U~ hllni"hed, At BaylorALL IN l:ni ....rfllty wilerI' automobiles an

O • 0 also COl"lJidden,!''he ll$e of the old·
fashioned hor!>-e and bU!l;!!;")"I); 'being

CI c::Iz:::::Iz:::::IJ::I c::::I 1::II::I:c::I J::I J::ICI:c:IJ:I c:::::r c:::r revi\'ed Tlmes_ ~:1~:!!;"~'2w:'illldeut
I



10;\,. F. 1,. I\IIOW~ IWIIl!t:~:st;~ I CAlnWLL rOtr~.'I'Y nOJ,IIS ITS I
~.;.lII~AII\: S'I'lTIJt:~IJ'S US1'ED1H'on I~ AM'JL'i1 IUI,I,'

The eveutug aervlce 101' thei . I
grudua tlng o[ the wesrounster • The,fourth auuuat mUSIC COli test Of

l
Theological Se utnur y, beltl at the the [llgh ~(;hoO\s of, Oarror I COl,lIltY

)l"'thocllsl Pr-otestant church. was an was beld III Alull1!11 "Hall. Friday
iuspirfng one. The students of the evemug, April thirtieth. The eounty
gom'uarv. preceded 'by the UH!Jn'bcT!; I sllPerlnt,elldenL .\'1)', Unger'. said that Sereck S. Wilson
OLuietr .j'aclllt~·and the speakers of he constdered the contest ,n marked -0- -0--- -0- -0-- -0-

• Impr-o vement over those of the pre-I
rhe evenmg. mnrcbed In to the mnsrc _ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- WHEN

of :!~::/~'~:n~illging, uf a hymn, a CC~~~!.e~:I~e'~B;::~·~'CI'orus" from the B· b I . L"
nenutttut anthem was rendered hy "Rose xrerdens." havfng' ueen (lil'l'ct-, a y on & IPPY Company
the cuotr. coumo sed or the Seminal" edljeparately in the ve rtous high I . I
tans. A very pretty solo was sling I schools b)' the county director of FLORSHEIM SHOES
tiv }lr. 1':_ l!:, ColeuHlll, which was [01- 111l1Sic, ?11!'Hi Ijet-trude Morgan and the

I~\\'ed the sui-men Rev. F. L. vartous teachers. was sung ill ulli_soll STETSON HATS "P "Sh" I '
Brown, of the Confer. for the first time Frida:> en:lIlllg.. 1 op Ip ey 5

. "h " P '.1 -en 1 I· ""IThe accuracy and fiue interpretation International Made-to-Measure
euce o .e.,' .... lIl1C. n ris - I
man. Rev .. GI'OI\'n brougbt out some of this composition won I:luch al~- S 't Light Lunches and Soft Drinks
points which will he not pia use from the anm-ectauve sudl- U1 -S I

~:!:~~\It:li!~st~:.~[~~ w:~~.~~I~ To :-'-llss xrorxen lend her ~o-work-I Top·Notch Basket Ball Shoes. AT THE FORKS
Isdueg r ea t credit for this spteu-_(}---0- -0- ----0- --0- -0- -0- -0- --0- ---0-

display or musical talent. F'il"st1
was WOll b~' Union. Bl'idge; sec- Attention W. M. Students I SAM COHEN

by Ta nenOll'n: thu·d. by }l!'l for a snappy suit tailored in up-
AIry; and [ouI'th, hr ~lancheSlel', to-date fashion-and from lat- l'JlO~E :11·,1. 1'1~ILOn

,._._,_, _". " est patterns-hundl'eds to pick The "Pressil.lgest" Man in Town
nno" ~I~(. ,It IUIlIUI:o; from-at reasonable prices. ,SU1ts pressed

Come in look them over. Smts Cleaned & Pressed.
WESTMINSTER TAILORING Special Prices To College

debate, last Tuesday, April COMPANY Students.
quesLion for debate was: Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers -0- _(}-- -0- -0-- -0-

j1l"eriousl,\' a brief, Ihut Resolved: Thal there should be ea- 61 \\" >Iain SL Phone 225

l~::~ry aIHI use uf chemicals in ~::~~Si~eds:cr~~~)I~}:·t~:)el~~leO[ P~=~li~lIe~:~'~Representa~~~e ~~~i:i'each day Westminster Hardware Co.
modern wu)"fare, ~h,jo\" Lnll cllo~e as 1 Cahinet. The !ssue,~: 1. There are a IL. K. \Voodward. College Agent. ,

1'01' his el'clliug's address, nl!mll~~'hi~~! ~\\'~~~.a::: l~\~eed;~~:~:~~~~-0- -0- -0- -0-- -0- Jobbers and Retail Deal~rs
of a Depal'lment of 8ducat'ion Telephone 55-R in General Haldware
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When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

CHAS. KROOP

",al·far!'. rthle!l no rloubt hy his ahil· BI'owning's
to I'~talhlte wilh a lIIore effective Shl'e.iller. an(l Bemmer.

Till' :lllcicllt Greek anll Both te'1)ll~slloke weli. and the
RonH11i \1,,\.rriOl'$ 1IS,~dinflammatory deelsion was very dubio!!s in the -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

~~::,~~~'~~~ISto l~~:;' ell:le:lli~lss:rQ:~ I ~:~~I~dSta~~n~l1nl:l~lt~:r~:::/I;~g~:\"~~n~~ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
bnrnino; n~ ~' llH'ons of i!THat- Bro\\"l1in~ 2-L OF \\'ESTMINSTER
i'n\:' III(' ellenlY wn~ I:ot nni(lIQwll \Ve~tminster, 1Iaryland.
r\\,I;:::'li~,II~1 th:el~tl'l~:'rt\\"7h=e~~~~~I~; tl~~ :-IOW~ HF 'I'Ht: I'OI'I't'\I:>H(H'E:-;~UH Capital .$125,000
Unrol'l' /11\01\1' In 1IIe' l)ns~ihililies of "1'111 thr professor of Ihe Surplus & Profits. .$138,000
gas a~ "II {'[revli,'e weallOIl of lillld .Jacob J. \\'eaver, J1' ..
W,ll''r'lr!'. Hllt 11 [~W ('sllicli~ and Anti I'm known nmon~ lite sLlItlt'nts Chairman o( Board.

for m.\' l'rrSOlllli1tee.
IYli~n my let-tll]"es AI'e con~llldNI loud L. K. \Voodward. President.

heard. George R. Gehr.
he lllllSI !!llrely "ice-President, Cashier,

Of t\le cl~s~cs on lile ealllll\I~.nnne'~ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

"';II:~II\I\l:~~\_l:~'~~l~~~\\n:h~ "Wiles F A. Sharrer & Son
or th'(> leather!; 1 c{Jlnhlull I'

'If ~\,:~1;111l:!a~;elll'OrNI30rrOll 11<\I'eanr I HOME Fl'R'NISHI:-;GS

llllllHlllil:ll'ilill ~olll~, prefe)'rill'l Lhul

the rl'onll~ of Iheir ('ount I'," die 1Iy

'1'111-;;\101 \\'OUIl(]~ ral her than hi

r01Hl'Il0\l~ gns, sic;nel\ all :\\:T{'Plilelll

al the llague COIII'~nliol1 to Uh~llllll

from the l\H~ or jll'()ledjlf'~ in warfllre
that I'onlninetl pOi~!lIl'Hl~ ~n~e!\, Gel'-

ho\\'c'I'~I'. ron~ir\criuo:;- her 11<\-
al !!Ial((; in l!lll. 1'11O~(> 10

<ronsi{ler hl'1" forlllf'l" treal ie~ M,

"scl'al1~ M paller," Alit! II~ell I'll\orille

C:H~ 0)1 H ~{'l'lC1r (If (;efL'lIs!'lI'S8 Rrit·

ish 1I'00lll~. Tll;~ 1,)\ of 'HlI-a~el')'

(Tlle methodi~ ltlli,~ ~illllll(>l, i"k€' ,
Westmin;.;!er. ~!aryland.IheRefo1'l11niacfrOlllllle:

IWehler & King
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster. Md.

DOWN
TOWN

STOP AT

Heating & Plumbing Systems

Installed,

(Estimates Furni:;hed)
-0- -0--- --0- -0- ---0-

ANNOUNCING

A big reduction for

College students only,·

in musical lines. Special

bargains; $2.50 ukela-

lies $1.79; Tenor ban-

.ioes $6.00; m 0 u th

organs, 50c to $2.00;

complete violin outfits

$10,00; full assort-

ments of strings, all

kinds. Come in and

look them over.

Westminster Jewelr~ Shop
-0- -f"\-- -0- -G-- --Q-

.iflUS

rive JlH' lllillutl:S

llan' yonI' hnil" m:l(le ~ie€'k ~IIHI

nnd weal' Clo(hpsri"ht MATTHEWS ~ MYERS
-0- -(}-- -0- -0- --0- THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING

ANO SHOE STORE
J <lcob M. Ephraim. Prop,

We!:'tmin~t~ll' Mt, Airy

Wall Paper and Window Shades ~;:k~~:ilf;I~ttr~st~~~~~.
See U;;; First and Save.

The ntl\'antagl' ill [lit' II'~ of ~II';

lJoUt side8 of the ~n~e belore they The mosl populnr I))'ufes!;or of the

W. Main Street

for
Hot Bread, Rollf\ and Cakes.

Speciab for parties.
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Men's student Government:Track Honors To

President Elected I Washington

May 11,26

I Western Mar~land Wins
College II Oratorical Contest

t:lf>kfl'olllthe1IHylflnd'boysuvict.oryI r 9 to ii. On 'rtmrsdav. 6. the men's waahington College 52Y.J The annnu l oratorical contest of
fast student upon the man to 'St. John's College 2Slh 1[al'yland, held under the auspices of
the mal'~lH11 acttcua 011 the hill for Loyola College 16 the Oratorical Assocfnnon of yla ry-

the ells\lin~ rear. 1927. John H. A. Blue Ridge Colleg'e. .. 14 land Colleges, took ptace on E<'riday,
1.1'.lk!j. B(msoJl tor the home Lawson. memoer of the Junior class, Western 11al'yiand . 5 ),lar 7, at washtugtcn College, Chest-
p'lny~d :I ";hallg up" game, gelling two was ejected the me ..t noputnr caudl- 'Western ?I!aryland made a cr edtt- ertown. xtarvta nd. A ju-o grum con-
Ur..tty nne. Clark clouted tile old date ['01' this hounrar-y position of able showing with only seven men at slst!ng of varrous mnatca t setecttone,
h"JJ out 'of the lot for a ctrcu}t dr-ive pr-ealdeut of the men's student !Jody, the meet. Two third places IYe1'e rendered Ib)' rue rocat crcueeu-a and
Ii' jll~ the fil'H! .uus season, Beuuett Lawson, Is :l member of Gamma captured which netted five points, local soloists was an-anged with the
';,ho ha~ pitched a clever ln-aud or Beta Chi fraternity aIHI a fellow ver-y also two third places were missed bv orauons. so that each orator was
ttnll all sea sou- was not ill condition well liked ami admired by all his ret- a one~IHth or a xecond. Tills was due preceded by a "pacifier" and followed
1~ finish till.' ga nte. rentaceu ,by Keen low students. He served on the to the close order of events. 'by a aeemtngfy "Praise Of Thanks."
~wl'lh[n~ game in fine form. council for two years and should be Quinn, Meredith, Woodward, 'V. N,: Three eouezes ware represented at
Tank Corps wi!! return to \Ve~tmjn- the logical nwn to step In at the. Rorer, Condon. :'olyen; S]Hlnted for this gathering, :'oil',Baker O. Shelton,

"",,"f'f for Illlothcr l'o\l;ld wiLh the Gl'een Wheel. the ",QI'een aud Gold" in lhe ten I Jr., of '\'ashington William
allll Gold !)(Iliad Friday, :'olay 14th, A good many chnllges are to \)e events severa! me:l performing in EJ. Hill, of UIlivcl'8ltr :lfaryland,

W, )f. Line-up: A'I), H, R, E, offered In the line of student :;:Ol'ern- two 01' mOl'e events. :\Ieredlth ran and WJ!lard Lee Hllwklns, of Weslel'n
Dern, 3b 1 0 1 0 lll.ent for next real', An extra ac- a hard raCe In the mile. saving ,\l,aryland ('ollege, The decision was

~:::;~t~f..s~;" 6 ~ 1 ~:;'~~d~~I~~:~:y~~el~linl~~:~~l~;el~~l:~j~~: ::::1r~;S~I!~:dth~llla~~ la~;lI1~I~~~:.et\,~~e,~l:~~:llel~~~!~e.. ;r~re~:o~'lI~h~:;I~:Ug~~
Benson, I'\J, 4 2 1 college Illay 'be 'hUl'llened with campllS Royer lengthened Ollt over In [eel ill ert)' and BiSholJ GeOl'ge ,,'. Dnven-
Bal{er, It "- 0 1 0 actil'ities to lhe detriment of his I Ihe broad jump; :\lyel'S and COIl- POI't. who acted as judges for the oc-
Clal'k, c, rf.. '" 0 studIes, and in Ol'der that the I'al'ious don went up fi\'(~ (eet five inches in cMion, -
Bona, 2b" duties may be distl'illlUled among as the high jump; Quln'l showed liP well Willard L. Hall'~ills, I'epl'esentlug
SUtllllll'rS, rf, ,,;F, 1 large a number of students as )Jl'actic- In the century and furlong; Easloll "'estern )lal'yland, ,"as awarded tile

Bennett. p, 1 0 ahle, A new COn~t!tllUon gOI'€l'ning rail the quarter; while Woodward IlllonimOliS decision 01 lhe jndges fol'
Slewart, \'r.. c, 0 0 1 the Illen hns also been COlllpletell and I plneed third in lhe SSO ~lId missed firsl ,place, anc\ Bill",,' O. Shelton, Jr.,

a4 4 Ii 6 ;:Iii,he reud,l' to go into effect III the i :;~o;:~r;:::~eb:,I\ t~lr:c~~~n a ~!:~O;!~~ ~~'l~\'~\~I~II\n~)~~nh~~ll~;~ea(;~nel~~:t~o~I:~~

Ab, H ~' ;' rl~}~~1,~~ i;,i:~:d:~ltll~O~~~el~~\::e:ll::,:~: I nIlT::':I~V~I~t::'III\:I~~)'~~:dr~lc~Y~I:ll;,O~~~~~11~:~ekill~h~:lh;:e'~Pl~~~~:'a\~~~~tein t~:i:
o 1'1 Ill.t this Institutloll, and with the sup-I medals were WOIl. 'Wlth m01'1) out line of uc~l\'!ty, not ,Only In this event,

5 2 port of e"ery student on tile hIll this next rear Western !\llIrylall(\ ought 'but also 111 U:e 1'1I1'1011Scontests dur-
1 1 1\\'01'.".cau he ac(:olllplishe(\ and R to g!I'e 'Washlngton und SL Johu's a ing the year, In which he participated,

5 0 1 0 real "Unil'ersH.r of Virginia (10\'erll- run for first l)osltioll, ,Tile contes!. [or the ensuing yeal'.
;; Z 1 0 IlH'lll" call 'oe illstul!ed Placing enlrles in alilbut one e\'ent WI_lIbe held at 'Western )'Tar,vland,

1 0 'the Washington College track s(juad The last time it w<!,sheld here, was
1, rOrlll)ed off with the honors In thf' in I!J2S, hellce to 1St. John's, }Iaryland
o IW(DIt:~'S ~'ITHt;N'r (;O\'t:n~JIE~T lInnual track and field me.et of the and Washington College, thereby COlll-

JlN..~n:j,AnU:II, I'IIESlllt:X'r l'niH'rsity or Maryland Dental Col- pleiing the s-!'ve.nth round,

4;' 10 n;: Thursda' even' ". )1 ' 6ti tJ loge, stnged at the Baltimore Stadium. '
Home run, Clal'k; ihree~l)ase hi" student g~'I'erllm;:~l' ~I:~lions \, \\'el~: Saturday afternoon, \Iay 8th. The I ~~r,I~~, Bh~e RIdge; third, Dudley,

Ernson, .\lcCllne: !.wo-base hll U!fa- heltl ill Smith Hall. Tilt! re~ulls were Bastern Shoremen s~ored (:onslstent- }, a, 111l1e"IS 3-5 sec,

lla~~,-, II ~'~':'~l::'::'i~:ell:~r~,~~:~::~':~:'~I~e~~I:~I~:~' :~ ~~~~:ml~~:~c:nao~O~~1J~I;t2sY~~~~,!~\~Illl~:~~; r~:~~:;~11 ~:l't~a\~ll,ln, ,J:~I:~:~
~I('E'I"I't: 01<'1111)('1'at large. ~lau(\ Br~WU; .Tunior Joh~l~, or AnnapoliS, tile l'UIIller-up, ~~I,!l'd,"lel'edltl,I, ":eslel'n ),J'aryland,

1.t' trpnte o\'l'il It's eleves de l'ecole 11'epreselltatiVe, Dotothl' \1 e II 0 t t,; I ~\h~l: the t intercollegiale events .}\Ille, 5 11110"~ 3-~ sec.
PI';Jal'~!ail'e OI\t 11l'e~ellte une ('omellie SO]lhO:llore represellt;iil'e Virginia Ie ( e cen er .Of the stage It re- 440-Yllrd rUll-Won by }'leNicilol,
rl ,'!1('"i~,' a une '~l'''ll(\e audiellce Ilollallli. '~~:,~let~ ~Orl;n~h~h~n~~~'I[;·a~::;~i~;;l';;~I::;~;~~:~~a~\,::~O~~,~"Rl~~(ll~:'~~~:~n5~t09n~
;panlll lalluelle se, trounmt ~1. \\'Ill'(i. I The 1.....0 house IHeshleuLS fllld the the day, It w~s the o;1iy race 011the sec, ,_-;)
\'\, ROll\I(l(t(-, ,I. 'O\l!, 11. I~anop:le et rl'(-~hlllall l'e]Jres~ntati\'e will oe )ll'l)gram In 1I'11!c11there was 110(Ia\'- H _" . , '
~;lr;}~~I~:~~~er"auase l)eacoup d't:'leves el~l.tf'dLOIl;~:l:t~~\;~;l~\I~:\:I,:;:~:d,!~;;~~ light between the wl\1l1er and r.\lllne~-1 Hl~l~l~)~~::~S'~t\,1'lOI~!I:,ls~le:~:~:1 Dn~~

Lea lJer;;Ollllfl~"'S.ll.' In et,ai!'nt . LIl,lt Ihe.la~t two weeks of col- llPil was largeil' the indIvidual work ley, Lo;:ola; 9
Lhi

:'ll,V,ollsant, 'Vashlllg~
"~ _:;Uil'!'fIltsAuatolf' de Klcette le!{e. 111('\uding' ~ommencel\lellt week, of Norris \Vllicl; paved the \l'al' for lon, 11me _8 ;J-~,~ec,
\f. Nllld'l'1'S Capdf'lln.i' fiance de Nieelte will l){' \ll1(\el' the .\I11I)e1·1'18!011of L!le ,Yashington College to pile up its ,big ,8S0-Y.!lI'(I,~'11Il-\\'on Illy Robinson.

~'~:,r::A~\;~O~:a~:;fHn(~~~:~;':~t~I\~~n/:~lr~l,~, ;;~:'~~:;tr~;otltf~:S :;~I~ll~nelSte~C~~:)I;l'~~~~l:I~~,g~:,~tP~~~:B:~);~~~,~ S:~~:le;: ~~I~ ~\;':Sh;JI~~ltl~~;rh~~rl~~'OOd~\~~I;!~O;~:;~
M, Ranlni>! 11(\('11"111'd'Analole :\lIle, wllil lile houl'(l during Ihls time In sen'lllg his stl'ength In the 'tl'ack CI'II _\laryland, TIIlH~,2 min, S 1-5 sec,
R!.J~el.l' Le~ 11I(-\lIllr,'f\ol\tbl"l1 prc- order to keell thfn~~ \'111Illill:;SlIlooth- el'ents, he was able to capture the 16- \1ile Ilela;--Woll 'by Washlugt,oll

.~: l:~~~T.~:\I,;',i,~1:~~,C:I~~"~!IaudI ('nee les fI :~~'~I~:,~,~:,,~l:e\I,~I,:: ~~f ITI:~e1~~:I:I'dill~~\~;~ \he ~I~~r~~::~~lraU~~,nin{l;hroad jump ~~:ie~~~r~;~l; I\~~~;~';I,R~.~~~~in~.,0~1~~::'
: till1(, of the whole yenr for the student Saturday, )Iay 15th., Carroll county Blue Hldge,

IH.l'I,,\11.\'1'1O'i WI""~:B~ "'\.1lt:J) bOflrd: ,L\\t if the STudent 11'11\ hohl its track and ficl(1 meet 011 Field t:\eIlL~.
1f~~ 1~1j;(\lt!f'ThClougH won fil'st lI'ill 01](1cOOl,prate wilh Hoffn fiel(]' .,,"bont ),lay 22 lhe college 16-pOllild shot put-Won by No\'!'is,

lr!ze In tht! a11l1ual declamatioll eOIl- tlwlly a,biding 'b~' the Tules will run a studenls' competitil'e meet. Wushington; second, Lovensky. Waslt-
tf,.t ()f TlI(' Senford hh;:h school, nnd rrpllation~, lIIul'l1 llllpleasantneas l'r:lck F:Vl'lItJ4 inglon; third, Schlllid. r~o.\'ola, Dist-
.'lh" ~;liz:lhet!J Clou:!h IS el1l'olle<l lIIay he avoidEd, dash-Won 'Il)' Easton, Hnee, 38 feet 1% fnr'h,

scc(,nll, Norris, 'Vashing- High ,Jump (TulerCollegiateJ-Woll
Washington, Time Lslltrlll, Washinglon; second, :'o1(-\'-

'All,l'ont' hn~'in~ 0111' news of ,the and n~l1:;hhnrd work oe- 10 3-0: sec, Sl. .Iohn's: lllird, Vnn Sant,
achlel'e!lH'nts of stu(]puts ahout to forl' them, hut :mlild by their o\\'n 2~O-ronl da~h-Won by Sthnauffer, Washington, H~lght. :; ft. Sill,
,.,.nll'r Western :'11(11',-1<111(1will please whility and encouragE'll by the stu- 'Washington: second, Norris. Wash- Rlllllllng Bro'atl JlImp (Inlercolle-

mmunkate wilh lhe Gold Bug, I rleuts they are SU!'e lo cOllie out as inglon; third, Peters, St. .John's, Time giate)- Won b)' NorrIs, Wnshington;
, . , successfully as the 0111 hoard, lVc 23 >1-5sec, I second, ~[e!Tick, SL .John's; thIrd,
fhp (;old Bu~ sta:'!' elpctlOn WIll Ile commem] the old board and wish "the 120-ral'd hlgli hUl'llles-Won Iby Van Sant, Washington: fourth LUIIII)-

.. ld in Asseml)lr thl$ week, hest 0' luck" to the np\\,! Hnmphreys, St. John's; s('c01l(1, IIe-1 kIn, se John's. Dis, 21 ft. _
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Diamond Squad Loses
Wednesday, .\Ia~' 5, the Camp xteade

la)!k Corps tnvnrted Westminster and

T;lllk CUI'PS,
('Jose.Zh ...
Cocey. If..
Kane, cf..
)lcClinl!', lh.,
C'ohlt, c, '
)'llller,l'f"
t'ffllhassy, SlI..
8rown, 1'11'1., •
\Ya~ner, p,
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A FIRST LADY

Mrs. \Y. Preeranu K€lldl"lCk. wire 01 (he Mayor
II president ot tile gesqut-Canteunlat tnternououai

reality of wturer lind quickens our organized to stage a great celebration to com",,,,mOl'ute
apnreclatfcn of the glcrfes of spring. \\"•. U'S. t'O.:\:'nH[l.L"I'IO~ of the signing of the Declaration of Lndepen~ence Mrs IS snown

Its the ~cn1.r<lst between those '1'(1 lll'SIC WEEIi: beside the ntstortc LIberty Bell. whtch ace LHJlll"dat a recent br-ounca.stiug

accn I\"j:;l\~;"H.(!~:;·I~1t\;~~'?::ou::~:r~,:~~w~~:el~~'e~:~e::;~~'l(]~~:::~n~;s'\~~:ci:i.eV.eUl wben t.h.e world '0\'<111101<1of cOllll-lleLionur 1,lalls fm' the Gig eXDU~ilJOlL

snow. uud the long, warm comrtnuuon to xauonat xtusrc Week. EAT A PLATE'A OAY [Sh'r'rer, Gorsuch 2 St'rr
days that .t)fto:n come In the early The college chou- joined the com- U II u
~~:~:lg~n~\ hl~~till~~~f~~~:!tl!le}~a~1 ~~t~l~; ~;::~:~e~.h~:;St!~~t:l\~e~!ll:~l~Ctl:~~o~;Yel~~~ NEUMANl _
than" hlk" acrn ss the nearest hill
with th't1 ecrt grecu ntat» on tne
other side that you can't see. And
u'e the action. the 1\~\\" life uiar con-

THE GOLD BUG

Official newspaper ot Western Maryland Coll-ege.
dillring the a radem!c year by the students 0'1: Western
~~~~linSler, xio. zureren ae secono c.ass matter at the wesrmtnsr e r PO~ll

aubscrtnuo» pi-lee. $2,()O per year.
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cnoustevs. the women ICE CREAM

Zite-Neuman CO.
creeee.u ne utue

"JOHN"
-0- -0- -0- -0- --0- Ammunition, Paints, Oils,

Sioves, Ranges, Furnaces,
rron and Steel Pruducts,

away to the vivid
afternoon euu. herorc she dias
the distant titus: nil this is a Westminster, Md.
fuB of pteasure, and greater
.tc it is gained in the spl·ill~.

Did you eYer play on the \\"llIlIill.~ The college choir sang J.1ax Splck,
side {]f H team? Did YOH eyer fight as er's "~~eal"Noi 0 Israel" for l\leil' flnl

hard fOI" a thing a~ ~'ou could. and anthem. and .\11". UewellYIl Rnd -'Iiss
wln? Old you ever for an Jones presented an effective contrast E Vel' ready
eternity and p!l~s. flying colot'S, III the solo pal·ts. Theil' second an- Very courteous
In the exam? The realizatlon of hay, them "Unfolll Ye Portals" by GOllnod E rroriess attE'ntion
Ing adlieved, the S;1flsfaction of ho\,- was equally well rendered, and aRight style
ing done your be!\~, the vel'y effort great Ileal of credit Is due J.liss Dorst H air cutting
Hself, all constitute l' happiness that and the choll' for lheir splendid pre- A Iso
no one can take from you. IJal·at!on. Razors honed
Jt·s the <.:(lntmsl between lhe Tile lust \lumbej" suu;; h~' lhe uulled, Tonics

which vittory hrin";-B. and the W;lS J.leudelssohn·s --Thanks Be The Only Barber and Bobber at
mined fl"'llt whi~h l're~eded it. that To God," whi(.:h proved to he a brll-: the Forks

A~S()ci"tjnn.

The Newest and Best clothing

and furnishings

Goods for young men.

-0- -0- -0- -0- -o~

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Building Materials, Cutlery,

(EstabJif>hed 1868,
Westminster, Ildd.

-0- -0- -0- -~ -0-

For Radio & Radio Supplies
Westinghouse LamPfii,

Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
Cleans Hardwood floors too.

Frigidaire,
(The electric I'efrigerator)

Delco Light Products,
and everything electrical.

CO~:iSSES The Electric Shop
MILLINERY Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

SHOES -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

The boys lIo Ilot show great activ-
W. MATHER & SONS ity in jJU1"~\1:t of knowledge, but tJ~ey

are all WIlling to \le taken for W190
West.minster, Md. guys.

::~s :~,':\~~e:;(l~oJ}I~~1S\\:·~l::rlt. Jllall~ lial1t dosing 1llllllbel' to a SPlendf(ll-<>;E;O;P;;~ ;;~;;-

:uhc::~~e~.Ou .:~~l i~oiSl°tl~:e:0711;~1~lt;:I; For Ladies in
process of fighting Jour.way up (rom People are Ul'ged to know where I
one plane to the next higher that they 5ta.nd, ,hut. willIe tbe. porch cha.irs I
constitutes the de~ree and f]llality of I are bemg palllted, It 1$ more IDl-
the happ!nes.s whlcl~ YOIl expel'ieuce Illortanl to know where they sIt. I
throughout hte. It t" not an end in ~ ~
its€lf, ~ut the by-?r.odlld of a lo~'alty )Iany people would begin to show a

tO~I:II~~~a:h:f l:e:V1:fe·aCt.iOn and re- ~1~7~,i1;:e:eSc:o:~al:h:Il~::.:esw~sC:~:::r~~ T.
actlon bring once mc.re tl1at winter of buted at the polls to voter~. I
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(t1!ROPfiACTIC
CORRECTS
--'J'.'.'. One Immh-erl fiflY oui.erctnesmou

Or A J Morrell I en "":f~;~::~:~,C:;""III"YThriller Headed This Wa~!
• • • G, the W, w. Chll) a! ten

rue memhars or the Phi .\lllha _\lu
CHIROPRAC'fOH. Club

creanev & Dyer,

W:::t~:nseuit:r~,~r:~~Tder~~~:::~I~:::I B k's Store
sec, Gent's Suits creeneu anti onsac
<press"'!. n,OO: Ladies' SpriUI> Coats

and One piece Dresses Chemically

cJean~ an1i pressed $1.25, -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
SafE'l)" wjth customer's apparel is

Q-uJ" ftrl;t COllslderationalwllYS,
ALBERT "ABE"' TOZZI,

Colle-ge Representat!\'e,

1Jersh AYl'nue, Westminster, :\Id,

110 E. !\1ain 8t.

Phone 175
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

U. W. MILLER I

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- I

TENNIS SHOES
at

SPECIAL PRICES

Your
WALK-OVER SHOES

are here.

ANOERS' SHOE STORE

j, Sl'n:t"1I I.' 'I'I,\IE

.\'1' BEI,OI'I' t'HI,I,~":I';

wei'" ~1'''lljl~(t ill <.lIP >I~ct:OI1 "f the
{Hy ~]l~dal ;·.u!tle from LandQu to W, ';I](-a:,h"l'lI Oil the d'lWI't,(1«tnteuc

_\1. t-. (,~]'I BwO
-0--0-'-0--0--0- \ t.hrillin;Lcnua y. WI\' II!, und cnnversuucu was !:I1(b~

loket: or the
L!,,, orcustc». I luu.lsSporting Goods

Witll a ~plelldid »Ujll1artin:;- cast

headed towards \\'i>f-llm'nstel', D~-

sene the mststeut Ilemsn(ls of uuoncs
cr Lrnrlon nieatre unu the

show ne Ill'ltI 1.!1'<'1'

pany lett Lunrlou IrJ,,,t III

crtler rhat It miuht keep its euca're-

_.\("·'<Jl'Il'll~ to comract. tile TIll'el;' ~:!"H~("I'~ il,ll':lll'\ed rue

f;1,~10IlS t-umpauy III '.0 pt-eseu t ure 110,'1111'11<11 kuuaarou ~"1I.-t ill ~\\~~~>'_

d Alumni 11[111 of W('~t~rl1 );1.11. Tile t"r~shm.-'l II',,'~ (\I',··[','t '11
ccueee Oil the el',"I1[11'1; or I~l'iday,

llre~" 'd tl ejnly :)et we eu

lteluw ill lh~ athlt'l j_. tl.'Jd huddhd
III~ rn-stuueu. ;;uLt',

Discount To Students

adr u Illn~e of
,\J11Y 21" Ihp ndtniniwtrjtion Ull ])a(\'ttlug

II;] tl PUl a ~Idl' \11:i,' "'j'~','l1 :'~ll ~

h:HI \I(·~·II ";;1':. lInn"lll" 1'I' __;11i •

Tile :Jlav I\'ill be ~il'€n eSjl(':'!ully

for the 51utl~lHs of the ~olle:;e, It

EVELYN BEAUTY SHOPPE

will Ille the hig ~ho,\' r,f the year at indeed, SUlllelhIn,,' 11111);\ h~ (]01l fllr

WestlllillRtel', ,.\UI";1,l1['e no;€nls pl'~- "Beloit etllillol lil'e lI'ithUllt i:,~ 1nl~li-

di~t lha! it will he "the ".ens~ti(ln~1 !.iOll!!," It wa,~ lill ~" th~ [",',<h 11.']] \')

lilt of the spallo]!." YOli simply CUll't l'at'l,), them 0111 fol' the II,XI four

yen 1'>1, ,\ltllllni liept'utl Oil III1;L'rdn",,,-

nl€1I to transmit til'"! flaming torCh,

trimmetl, polished u~!d HlmOrlL as :!;oud
70 West Main Street Tlll' s('ene of Ill"

outskirt.s of Lundo;l,

is laid on the

Westminster, Md __ I t'be setting and cO~lum-e~. we are new. 10 suct:'ee-din~

1 ~:];,7sed~r;:e-t~::,::r::I~'hU:;a:~:ct~:r~'~:we~:tell;ilel~leinSI~:~~:;~s t'Ollln;~:~h':\~~

MARCELLING,

MANICURING,
HAIR BOBBING,
HAIR COLORING,
SCALP TREATMENT,
FACIAL TREATMENT

uatl'S who Illlve !lee]1 the play aud was no
SOllnd,ext€plt"eihullljJlI11111l;1

fI frightened taxpa:.-er hlll'ryin!!_"tu

lila police alar Ill,

SlItl(ienly a ll'flshm'ln nil'll

have seeu the

As we are expedin~ further new~

alioul the play fl'om London, we will

Iml'!! a more de-lall"d al'lIc1e In the

l1,,-xt issue of t.lIls puve';', Exdtemel1l
Is l'IlIlIl!Il~ hI!i;h tIl thl' offices or tile

n:'~mh('r Dr~II(I Ddlll
Al(ICI'Ill;lIl, And tlnt'~ llllIl'k witt,.r]

Illent and e-ffe(,ti\'~,"
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Babylon 6 Uppy Company WHEN

TOWN

I'IIIJA) ;'I.on;:-;
Fa" Ill!' t hit'd limc within a year 'TIlE' xusnemeaucr Or xancv" as

Chi1\P~(' ht\ltJ.ellt~ hare necu shot nres-uteu ,b,I' the Sophomores in Philo

uown. There 11';lS :'Iny :lOth in Shang- pvovee entertalniug and eujuyaule to

hat. a dnt e rrom wntcn hl\)IOI'Y will evervone of the Ii'U'~e autuence.
run as it 1'11118 frO'll the shots tired at Philo is making Ur\ aud showing

Lextngtou. The world wil! never 'he IIOIS of enthusiasm ,\\Id pep both ill I

the same again nner the ?,Ilth of May. attendance ami In cheering International Made-to-Mensure
There W/IS .luue 30 at Canton. wheu of her ccntestmns. Arter the

nnarmetl meu awl women were shot rerreehments wer-e served, aud
,1.,wl1 tog efhet- whh some armed etven for Phllo's essevtst. The

FLORSHEHI SHOES

STETSON HAT~

cadeia: alia now ill April of lhis Year,

Suits
Light Lunches and Soft Drmks

1 Top-Notch Basket Ball Shoes.
AT THE FORKSel'cr;,hod,I'Olllauclket:jlnplh{'____ ~_ -0- -0- -0- --0-

They.'\~r.r,~\..{~::;:'I\~sweekly Attention "T. M. Students --{)- -0- -0- -0-- -0-
meeting 01\ the evening of ,\JilY nrui. for a snappy. suit tailored in up- SAM COHEN
Mtel' the 1181111.1op~lllnc, :l11s5 to-date fashion-c-and from lat-
Freeman reau the ecr+nurre :I!iss est patterns-chundreds to pick I'IW,\t; 21·.1. 'L\lLOR.
Ffukhlne nrarert. from-at reasonable prices. The "Presslngest' Man in Town

The DIlI'POSC or tne meetin~ was to Come in look them over. Suits pressed
make evervoue familiar with the reo WESTl\1INSTER TAILORING Suits Cleaned & Pressed,
cent cOllfe'rence at Sherwood Forest,' COMPANY Special Prices To College
:~~[~n~~a~iV[~el~~:t;:I'lS;:::~r~~l:~(:nll~~1 Gl ~~e~I~~I~sSl~yers, PI'~~l~~~:S 2~,j Students,

\I'hal al that conter- Auto Delivel'Y -0- -0- -0- -0- ----0-

~liss 131'011'11!"llve a \'cry Representative calling each day IW t . t H d C
,I"". "HI ,,,,,,,I,,, colk "" Ih,· L. K. Woodward. College Agent. es mms er ar ware D.
business ~ldeof lhediscussion!!: she1_0- _(j---- -0- -0- -0-
ul~o g"~~eU;e ~~;I~~r~;:~lille of Ihe 71~:~Telephone 55-R Jobbers and Retail Dealers

,f CHAS. KROOP in General Halelware

III the streets of Peking,

studr-nts. llWIl'lne'l. were
F'or the arrarr ,11. Canton we in the

Luited Stat"Hhal"enOreSllonsl,bility,
For ShaughuI nud Peklng we ar-e ill
pal'! reenonsu-ic. We sh/ll'e in the

of the

were
this

been

,Vhat 1 alll saying conhisl~ f01' most

readers Oilly or words, To me it Is
1"1:'1')' Illll~h 111(,1'(:: .sUIlIf'lltB who

in front of me last year in cOllr~es

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
25 E, Main SL

Westminster, l\Jar)'land
Send your shoes to Charles

~:o~:p:i;'e~a~h:l~~;' ~~;ya't~
very low cost.

Give us a trial.

hnl'cheenli11Ied

:-.10 students ill the. world C<lI'l'Y

hun]ICnlikethatOnthe.I.HICksOf
Chill~se !I[nll",nt~, CUlIsid('\' what

Illean~ 10 COllle nncvwed f\'oD! the in-

the [O\'est itself. ~\liss:llnguret
gave a clHlrmint!; aCCOllnt

social aeth-ities 01 the

Tile Poets' Club wonld like to can
the attention of the ~tudel\t!:! ;)gain 0[0 -0- -0-- -0- -0-- -0--
[he fOl' the best wo]'(ls to !l THE FIRST NATIONAL BANT{

COII"ide,' ~[);II~;I ~~:~If!II\(~!l~.;~~,11:::~~ OF WESTM1NSTER
tl'j;]JUtiOIl a~ SOOI1 a~ pos~ilJl('. 'I'hl.\ Westminster, IVrarylanc1,
:~\~l~d:I:~Il~~II~~C 1I~~~~:c~I~CUJ:~~\'I:~t~dn~I, Capital ... , .. , , ,. ,$125,000

]J\!~aH'tl h)' fOl'cigu I)Oll'el'$ mixing in 1"01'the hest words 1)1', Sl:evenh has Surplus & Profits, ,,$138,000
h",' ;JtT~dr", orrel'eel a 1)1'!ze of thll 1925 edition of Jacob J, vVeaver, Jr"
When people a~l{ whethcr these "Book-reJlolI'~ AIlIJ\ology' Let'S Chairman of Board,

~'~I~~I~:~I~1:,I~':U\{\\~t to \~:il:\he:~~it~I:~ I haH' some nell' collcg;e songs. I L. K, Woodward, President.
irriln(['ll. l,e~aus", thal III an \lllcon- ultil1latlllll lIuwal'rallled, neg r e l George R, Gehl',
;;ti,)u~ CI';JHiUII or 0111' ,1tH;', Th", flueS- Alllel'iclill part (her Jill contrary usual Vice-President, Cashier,
tioll we 1\lI\'c ii, ";osl. is nOl, nl'~ ther altitude lhiu;l and Ull' -0- _(}--- -0- -0- -0-

II, In j!O h:\cl; to

Hl'r('ujl'llll tfl~k of l\el'

F. A.. Sharrer & Son

IIt'I' 1110001 lIowill" in tIll' I-dn~ of old

('llili<l,
Illtill\lllllill a~ilillst wlilch

('hine~f' Slll<\Cllt~ were prot(>~tln!!; <It

Pl'kill)!, [h'11lllll(\ed th", <lpenillg to

tl'ank or I, I'\I't'l' wh;~h had lJeen P;ll't-

l~:~~I::~:;!_;l~ L:IJ t: .. l~~,l ~'.ltLJ
h:Js'iJCell (11'(1\1'11 ;lIto all ultiUJ.llUIllwlli~h l'e~IS (In Ihe tIl rea I, of rOI'~e HOi\1E FUL'IISIII1\'GS
\\,hr \'''~ it oIOlle'!
Wus 11 dOlle to ofj'~llt We~tlllinster. i'I'la]'~'land,

DOWN

STOP AT

"POp" Shipley's

Heating & Plumbing Systems

Installed,

(E!'Itimates Furnished)
-0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

ANNOUNCING

A big reduction- for

College students only,

in musical Jines, Special

bargains; $2,50 ukela-

lies $1.79; Tenor ban-
joes $6.00; mouth

organs, 50c to $2.00;

complete "ioHn outfits

$10,00; full assort-

ments of strings, aU

kinds. Come in and

look them over.

Westminster Jewelry Shop
-o--n--o--o--o-
THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING

AND SHOE STORE
Jacob M. Ephraim, Prop,

Wall Paper and Window Shades Westminster Mt. Airy
Brunswick Taneytown
Sykesville LittlestoV>'l1,

See U" First ::londSave.

MATTHEWS & MYERS
~till I!O down,

hlock>.\lll! he lifte(1. the,' looli sides ~olle wh~1I we refused OUI' good
As they have ,lone 'hefnn~ in China, otlices in determining who was 1'1"- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
llillY tool. Ihl' ~Itle wll1~h the {'hlnese s]JollslhlE' for the Cl\l\ton shooting?

now holl' mu~lI nlOl'e iH gon~ I
the l'nilcll Stat~H IHIl'llt1j\atcl;

When ex-
say in their cabl,\: Is Ihat of tile

PRESIDENT TAFTChinese l'efldlonllri~!!, tile people who
Imve ,been subsidized fOl'ei~n In lin outworn trcaty, and \lse~ thl'eats

!('rests to betrfl}' the the peo- to \\'hi~h ('11i]\11 mn~l sU'iJlI\ll'/ I
pie who have been closing labol' halls The phycholog)' of China I" inevit-

aud who \\'ould suppress the students nbl:- s'hiflillg' from the basis of reason
(ll!'ectly instead of indil'c('tly if they ror Ihe setlleillellt of l1i~llllLC!! to lhl\t I
oarcd, The students cflhlcd: "rOl\'er~ of force,

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

-0- --0- -0- -0- -0-

RUN TO
-'J ITT J~ ~ • S

for
Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

Specials for parties,
-0-- -0- -0- -0- -0-

IWehler & King
I GRADUATE PilARMACISTS

The Rexall Store
Wei'\tmin;;;ter, Md.
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FROM PALE1TE TO MORTAR BOARD

CARRY O:X youth than his own parenr s, be the-y
1t Is one of the regrettable features ever so rich. Without me, nothing

~:a!i:;s:~p :;~~~ns;~~:~~a:~tl~~~~sl~: I~nadku:ei~en~t:i~~go~S ;~:5t:el~~~.ile~ast!
concl'ntrated in so fl'w hands. This sweet in man'S mouth. All progress
Is well-nigh inevitable because of the springs trom me; without me, Amer-
small size of the student body in com- lea would IIOt he so civilized as she

i.a~!~on to ~be ",:ide ~~nge of ~ur ac~ I :~'r~~:~Y'Whi~h a:enlh:tt:;nea~uct:::: Young women artists turn trom their jars of color S!lld paint b~\lslleti to-

~:~~e~r our o~:~:~~ CO:l;~:l;~'e;~y Fools hate me. w~se men 101'1'me. 1 ~:1~~~8~::~~~::5 B::t~~!~~I~~e€Jlo~S!~~~~~u~;O!n~U~~~t~~d:~~:~ o~d~~:-
lessened by the co-onersuon of those am represented In every loaf th~t east exblbitlon hllildings which forma a part or the great Sesqul-Ce ntenntat
whO are supposed to be (heir nerpere. comes OUI of the oven, I]) every sntp International Exposition being staged in Phlladelubta (rom June 1 to-
Upon several occasions. the reSigna-llh81 sails the seas, in every news- December 1 to cerebrate me 150th anniversary or t..he signing .ot tile Dectera-
tion ot officers bas. eloquently reeun- paper that COmE'S from the press. uon of Independence. Cllmblng ladders and wafktng along nckety scatl'olds.
ed 10 the fact that 'the incumbent Olvillzation could not go on without Is uotblng new to these young ladies, hut each lime they do it they get B-

found it impossible to keep up in his me. 11 is apt to degenerate because I ihrfll.
work and at the same time do all that. Iam not used enough. If I am used
was expected of him in hfs oarucutar properly, all obstacles fall before me.
line or acrtvlry. everything Is conquered. I am tile
Ooncenrratton ot leade rabip at mother of democracy. All progress

prt'sent seems well-nigh ioevltable, sprIngs from me. Who am 11 What
but it 11'111always be so. Our student am I?
Ibody is to be mcreased: our act1l'i- I am WORK.

THE GOLD BUG
OfliciaJ newspaper or Western :'tlarJ'land conexe. pubJisbed on Tue aday

dluring the acadsmte year by the students orr Western Maryland College,
weetmtaster , !\td. Entered as second c.aee matter at rae weeuntnsier Post
omee.

Subscription price, $.2.00 per year

EDITORIAL STAFF
MANAGI~G EDITOR William S. Veasey '~6
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF " George 1\1. Benner "1.7
NEWS EDITORS-Geo. S. Baker '27, and Mary Pag-e Turner '~i5

Dorothy Robinson '26
Ruth Jones '26

Associate Editors
Albert. Steele Farver '26

Gerald Richter '26
REportorial Staff

Blanche Ford '27
Dorothy Gilligan '28
Rosalie Smith '27
Gladys Beane '27
Mercia Rayme '27
Katherine Johnson '28
Margaret Xlartlgoni '29

E. M. Hannold '28
Willard E, Hawkins '26

Ira M. Dinkle '26
Arthur B. Cecil '28
Hubert Johnson '28
Paul Lambertson '28
Wade H. Insley '28

Athletic Reporters
James Owens '27; Gaither MeD. Garrett '26; H. Paul Stewart '27

Business Staff
BUSI~ESS )'fANAGliR .', ... ' Lewis K. Woodward '27
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. , Carroll Royer '28
CIRCULATION MANAGER."., Robert Unger '27
ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGER. , K. E. Brown '28

tlescannotposslblvincrease propOl"-
tionat£'ly. In the n~ar future, we may RELIGIOUS POLL IN COLLEGES

IEAT-A·PLATIE-A DAY

HEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM

hope 10 have one or a few leaders for Pl"inCetuu. N. J. (By New 'Student

vote their undivided atle.ntion and I found their way to college presidents
energies toward deVeloping 'lhat ac- busy desks, to tbe clutterf:'d sanctums Goods for young men.

~~:?~~r~~e:~l~:t ~::~\o~t~~i~etb~~ ~~le~n!~:~~a~~a~~eed!~~~:~eto~~~i:;~~~ Zile ..Neuman CO. _~ -0- -0- -0--0-

each acth'ity who w!ll be 'IIble to de- Senice)-Hundreds of (juestionail"es

bend every effort toward keeping our Hundrt'ds of fat envelopes drifted
present activitie8 live aud energetic. hack to Princeton where they were

W:1::::r~a:~y e::~y class, The Gold ~~~~e:ffi~::~sSi:;d;h~a.~u~:i~endalb~~u;~~~ Westminster, Md.
Bug. and Aloha Boards. the Clubs. Federation. Thousands of words
~the Literary Societies, all the teams were !boiled down 10 a press noUce.
and committees and every other And papers throughout the country -0- -0- -0- -0- -()--

:~:~e;~uro~~~~Z~i~:'ne:~u~o::at~e:: ~:~~N;~~LCO~~~~~s. REulOION " J 0 H N"
mere moral support. they need rpal Of the 3'Hi college presidents ques-
concrete assistance. Respond WlUl tlolled, 17a opposed compulsory Sun- E vel' ready
all you have, and help them to carry day chapel while 139 approved. Nlne- ~ ~~~rfc~~r;~~~~t!on
~:r::t;l att;::r:a~u;:E'~:\~: \::o~~ou~; I ~\:~]"I\~~:O~'~~leCZ~l~P;~\~~;:dI~eek~~~; Right style

~:~::.r", the burdens ~'hkh are now !~i~:r~~v::: ~~:~~~;::,Ire~f t~h:O~I:g= ~ f~~cutting
majonty report~d undergraduate I R az?r:; honed

WORK sentiment III (alOl of cond1tlons as hOI T:l1l~S B hh
J am the foundation of all 'busln~~$, Wey are. 01 all the colleges fr(lm Ten y itT~!ak_d 0 er at

I am the fouut of all prosperity. I. which repli",s came Rnd at which com-I t e or s
am the Parent of I':enius. I have laid· pulsion is in etl'ect only four eXpreSS- -0- -0- -0-- -0- ...-{)-

~;e:I::n~:~:n R:fck:;:lrl:r.~or~~:~. I~ ! ~=an:~~SatlSfactlon and desired a I JIM
must be lo\'ed before I can bestow my Compulsory chapel is most ravored •• yers
greatest blessings and achieve my in small colleges. It either bas never WATCH CLOCK ,orn JEWELRY
greatest end::;. When I am loved. I pre\'alled or was abandoned in the ! REPAlIHNG.
make life sweet and purpose-ful and 1ar;e unIversities. I
fruitful. I can do more to advance a -The New Student. E.As'r 'MAUl STIIEET.

ISharrer, Gorsuch ~ Starr
I The Newest and Best clothing

. and furnishings

O. S. GEHR
Wholesale ami Retail Hardware ..
Building Materials. CutierYt"
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster, Md.

-0- -0- -0- -~ --()-

For Radio & Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

Electric Vacl1um Sweepers,
Cleans Hardwood floors too ..

Frigidaire,
(The electric refrigerator)'

Delco Light Products,
and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md.
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A large number of students h:ne
left Oxford untverst-: s.n,e me great
general strike in wh!cll 5,000,0(+11

wo)'kers are now panlelpatlng, 1'h~
Vice-Chancellor issued a uottee de-
elat-ing that uuder gruduates should
eommuntcate Immedtatelv with the

Clc:r:c::::lClCl~c::rClClJ:::l:c::lClClClc:::l:c:l i ~i~lll:~e!!earl~t;I~~~it~R~; o~e;'~::n~~ \::~~D ., Dloegranle.dto,au unde-g radnates tak-

o 'Vest~lnster s Cut Rate Store 0 ~;::~~~:';;;:~:~"~~:;;\1~:::::'~:1~"':7:ii:
D 59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments 01:::'::". :~":""l to '"":'tl,"~:

Th R· ht St 0 Th W Sid Of Th St ends. 'n.e tjutversttv 0' ""h'"o

De Ig ore n e rong lee . 0 "Daily" recognized the "ills wbich j

bigoted lind narrow-minded t-apltalle-

uc tyranuv forced 11110nLabor," hut

D GET OUR PRICES 0 ,,'i<'ci'" the ,,",..0' strtke which i,
to "wreck an Inutter-ahle hardship 0:1
the mtutcr s who depend on the

D D rrausnortaucn svste-n to hrine them
Face Powders Creams their daily bread." "Even from th~

Jaucrer's point of view," bcneves tne

D
Talcum Powder Toilet Articles n Har-vard -nrtmscu." ,,', difflcult toU understand me uevamasc or a eener-

D
Patented Remedies Pills, Tablets 0 ~~r~11:1k~yW~~:ef~~lrk~'~~~~l~u'mll;~!~!~

serves." The "Crtmson" sees a hard
task before the cons('n'util'e !!;overn-

D Sodas Cigars D ::;):;,:;~,~~~~:;~:::~:"~~;,~:::
o Cigarettes l3e pk. or 2 for 25e. 0 i~F:,:'~::~~~~;~:,::::;~:~!\~::~~~'~'
O 0 The ~Yale :-.rews" sl.'es Great Bl'ltain

f3~'ed wltb an impassE whose mow

CALL IN eVident solution Is ciVil war. ~atioll'

D . 0 allzatlou of the eoal mines 10,'3<
strone:lr urged by the "Col'1lell Sun'
several davs before the ~trlke occur·:c:::I.C::::IJ:=I:c:::I.:c:::I.c::::I:c::::I:c:::I.c:n:::::n=:n:=n:=I:c:::I.:c:::I.J::I "d, ' -Tb< "w S<o""t

Discount To Students The boys all clat-n to be men of the
world now, but Father 81!11 has to
p3ythe,bills,

Bonsaek's Store The white race bra~a of .rs success
ill civilizin~ primitive peoples, but it
has not thoroughly tamed the college
students as yet.

WEHLER & KING'S
Rexall Drug Store

sells and recommends "TAR-
T AROFP_" Come in today
and get your bottle.

Thursday, Fr-iday. Saturday

Liberal Club OVer which he ureetdes
tn['reased ronr-totd during; the sea-
son. The xremcntst Student center Is
maintained tor a body of over 3.POt)
:\letliorlist students, Not so roue neo
Stump was delegated to head the
state division of the permanent or-
gantaauon growing out of the Inl~r-
denominational conterence at Evan~-

-The xew Student

HAROJ,D LLOYD

'0

THt: nRlTlSH S'rIIlKE

"FOR HE.\ VE~'S SAh"E"

:vIay 31~1 and June 1st

"THE U~,K~OWN SOLDLER"

June 4th and 5tb

OHARLIE CHAPUN'

'0
"THE GOLD RUSH"



:::~;'~S;:O);'i~~'II:l~eWi~lal'\~~\~~r~~ep~:,~:~\I:Ir!~~o~~~:\:::l':{lr:~~~i:::~\'iP;f'll~:~~.!:~Sereck S. Wilson
lhnt the college be fllvi!\e!l into smau- papers 1111ever the cnuun-v. It will
('I" units unmbering 250 10 :JOOstu- he an f'/Ioch-l\laklnp; inCident in the -0- -0- -0- -0-- --()-

~~,~:;: '.'·~~op~~i:~~lga~l;"It S;~~ew~I:~I~:;I~(';~le~tlla;~ta:~/o:~:'~h~~I~i~ll~Ih.l~o:~~Babylon & Lippy Company
lIitnll,ll' nature are bring cousteereu ment. It will show thllt siu!lf'ilI!! and

as ncesnrnntes ~~~;I:r~~~~:eS'~I]{lellt. ~;~~::;~o~~~l:l~lIl:\:'e[nl;~e~~;':~~:e::~~~i~~;I FLORSH ElM SHOES
--- it:' And it Is only flttlng that ]':Inory I STETSON HATS I

Claimed lilat women spend annual ~honhl head the procession
Iv $3!JO 000 01)1) fOi heautl llrepara-I --- InternatIOnal Made-to-l\leasure
tiOIlS and treatment, hut they probab- The SPIrit of modern phlioS01)\l\'
Iv claim they get It all hack In wive's seems to be- lhat It is all ng\1t t(') do SUIts Light Lunches and SoCt Drinks

~:I~:~:C~~a~~~onysome however get ~::;\th~~~~l1~OI~r~:~~~ to, plQvlded \011\ Top-Not('h Bjl.~ket BaU Shoes. AT THE FORKS
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The mea of studeut, reuresentatton
nroteat against the prcpagun-

the wets are creaune at-cut the
We do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
w. 'Main Street

at (he meettuga of the govel'nln!l, YlHlll~
boarrl ru-Iaina ted with President A, hoo7.ers

of .v.ncrrc« hecomilli'
'vgofnc to rue devil"

Lawrence Lowell. \\'ll1ill'd Huv. ncwir-erecteu
The student Connon report on idenl of the t.tberat AI'IS

~~~.caS\!~;;~I;~~\,:~~Ve~~Il:~~il:'I'~)~'e~l;d~~ll~I :~ca~(~::~(l~::~~:~~l)~~I~~I';~t~~I!~IO(~~'l~;~ -0- -0- -0- -0- --0-

Lowell's nunrovat. In a Graduate's part in shcwlll!!; the annrt-hlsts or \Vhen ex-
Day addr-ess he cue.t It as on example America lhis tatse »resurnnttou PRESIDENT TAFT
.,r 1111'fi!l~ wnrk tne Har-varrl product rhetr part. li!s prouaule 1I1al
(1f i~ or Emol')' haud 1"111 also lend it~

wanted a good
PHOTOGR.\PHof xuchtgnu Dally in strains to the occasion,

thllt the untv- Ptetures of this muantfu ent IHll'Hr\", I he sent for

joes $6.00; mouth

organs, 50c to $2.00;

complete violin outfits

$10.00; full assort-

ments of strings, all

kind", Come in and

look them over.

RUN 1'0
". ITT 'E l'Io" • S

for
Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

Specials for parties.
-0- -0-- -0- -0- -0-

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster. :\1d.

-0---- -0- -0- -0-- -0-

WHEK

DOWN

TOWN
STOP A1'

"POp" Shipley's
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Schedule For
Commencement

t'rida,l'. June ~'OllrtlJ._to
Monday, )by 31~t., to

'l'n~dnr. Julie [Ighth
.'r1t1nr. anne ..th.

CO)l)IEHElIE:>iT Wr,t;K f'ISA.L E.xA.1n~Al'lOiiiS

uue to [he added events of pte-ear-
i:." contest. sack 1',':'1'. jocker race.
a: d tbree-Iuacerl race. Ever-y ruem-

gwn rtz aud Grosnlckle. 6-2. !I-S.

n.;I.'1',\ SWJIA 1(..\1'1',\ J)I~~En wosteru vlarylaud. 3; Getr ysburg, 3. "Betty" Tarfatlille
Sjllg'le~. Penelope :\10011.

Charles Rensch
"Jerrv" Pritchard
"romnw'' )lassey

:'1': ot .the corns ts required 10 enter urar Call1ies Iuu was the scene of Kirchner, C1., heat Condon, 4-6, 6-4. Emmeltne Ltnt.rou ... Blanche Ford
S'; evem. and only one field 11.11<1cue II reeuve utnuer 'rueedav avantng. 10-8. Rose.. "elma Richmond
H .uk event as >l muxtmuu, In order The ueuo Sigma rcunna undergrauu- Ho~'el', W. M., Ileal Secrist, 6-1, 6-2.
t!!. 1 no ~iU"'!l' man tan take every area eutertnlned the graduating mem- WOO(1wIP'U, W. :II., IlEat Cott eu, 6-4, 'I'H.: socn;'I'Y CO~'J'ESl'
ennt 'fh(- officials tor the meet are Iwrs of the clul, at runner. Tile tallies 6-1. l.:nusual iuteresr is being maul-
L -ut. Waters. rereree: "Barney" were tas.~erullyal"l"anged with non- tcoeu. G., beat Brynnt, 6-;{, 7-5. tested uus SIH"ingin the anuuat Inter-

: t~~:~'11:\~'~'~::lle~~ll:or staff offiCErs :~~l:~sll~;C.JII~:~)l:~he;~;~I~I~·an;~:~\V~~:Kh-chner ill](ln~:~~~:~, C., beat COil- :;e~~~Yso("~;:;:~ri\~~\"ii('O\:ll::~tede~~!~
:O;fli('(lul(' 01' E1Cliis. banlied with deep red tullllS, and the don and flryant, 7-5. 7-5. enrollments as a result of vigorous

\:1., fli,,;h jump. 11IoI-.l<lrddlls.h.stanrl-I~;~la {ll'eSl:\eS of lile girls toget~lel" "\:'oodWnr(~ lind Ro~er,. w~ "\\., ueat Icumpai;n.1S (\ut"lng lhe winter, and
Ill!! hr<l'ld jUffill. 11".1111the llo\vers lll'el:\ented tI beauUf~J! I,oeh And Crosdaie, b-L, 6-_. rOllllletl_~lon f~r oratorical ~ollors was
2211 !lash. rnnnin~ brou!! .iUIllJl. pl~tllie. W('~lel'!I .\\(1., Ii; SllsquE'hnnnu U. O. keen. Browlllllg {lnd PIlllomlllheall

;::- Shot pilI. 4.11) da~h. h011. step 'fhe after-cUnner speakers we\'e Si!lgli'~. sOc\f'lies. r€llol'l that their repl'eseo-
amI Jump. '"_\Iolher'" Wi!I~, :\\if4.\1 B~achlej', presl- Broil, -"V. :0.1., heal Vorlag-e. 8-6, 6-4. tallves al'e exceptiollally strong thl~

,:~n ~'I!-\ard I'UI\' dem or DelUi Ri!!mn Kalljla: /.llss Ro)'er, W. :\1•. bf'ut Dllhovl;'cky, 6-3, 6-1. ye-nr. A lIst of the represelli;atil'es of
4 ~; 01\(> mil .. nlll. I Hlraln. ~o-aS(miSll"I!~"" and Junior rf'll- Woodward. W.. 11.. I)(Hll Streamer, 6-2, the fOUl' socletles followS:
-:. (I Rloolny J"ace~. rl!Sentalll'l!: :l1!1I~ J011111l(Oll nnd .\.fi8~ 6-0. Il"vinl;" tollte~tants-,J. Edwanl Mc-
3:':; $_H-k r3('es Howe. of lht' SOI)1l01ll0re and !i'l"~h- Bryont, W. :I!.. heal Vought, 6-0, 6-1. Kln-s1ry and CUl'l"oli Alvin Hoyer .
.;:1" Thn'('-ie~gf'd rae'!!, lll!!U da)<8.e .. , n"!:Illeclively. ":'.lotlle1"" Ooui)I{>!I. -"Yeollster C"o1lte'!>tant&----J. Pa u I
fi;Fi Wheel barrow race!>, Wills, Ihe gUC-SIor lionor, In a short Woodward, I~. [lnd Br.raut, W. ~1., Lamhl:'rtson and Hubert K. Jollnson.
~'-,!'l Jo~key race. ~Jlef'l!h presenlNl the club with a beat Stl'oomer and Duhol'ecky, 6-1, Browning contestants-"\Iir!am J.
~ _2.i Equipment race. Sill'!!I' loving CUll, E'ngruved with the 6-2. RO~'er Rnd E{lIlh Case.
5:3.' P1E'-eating (.'Olltellt. \I'm·d!!. "Oella Sigma Kapp!!., from Broll and Woodwu\"(1 W., W. l\1., be-at Phi\Oillathean cOlltE'stnllts-Har.el M.

Award!ll!! of medals. \lllthf'r \V\Il!'. 1!l26.'· Vorlage and Vou!;"ht. 6-\. 6-0. Bl"ntt, and G. Virgln!a Wright.
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THE GOLD BUG GRAD(LU'Di'G CLA.SS Sh G hilS
Official newspaper of western Maryland College, published on Tuesday arrer, orsuc II tarr

during the academic year by the students M Western Maryland College, The following is a complete list of

:fI~millster, Md. Enter-ed as second, class matter at the weetmtnete r Post :::~e:~t1~\~:i: ~:~~~::~es~raduating The Newest and Best clothing
Llewellyn Lee Aalrburne, Oouyon, va.
Benjamin S. Bennett, Sharptown, ':vId
Joseph ,F. Bona, Ridgely, W. va
Henry P. Bowen, Atlantic City, N. J

MANAGI;\"G EDITOR Carroll A_ Royer, '27 Prederto N, Bowers, Lewistown. ?'td.

EDITOR.IN.CHJEF . . George S. Baker, '27 ~l~~t~e~.'~y~~~~ette, ~1t.~!:~y~,.~:
NEWS EDITORS-L. K woodward, '27, and Blanche Ford '27 Ohaptn W. !lay, Inwood, L. 1., N. v: -0- -0-- -0- -0- -o-

Carroll D. nern, "ranertown. ~ld.
Ira ~1. Dinkle, Bolivar, W. va.

Denver Young, '28 Albert S. Farver, Cambridge, Md
William Bav '28 w~. C. Fedderman, i\lillington, Jld.

- Gaither :\1. Garrett, Rockville, ~ld.
WllIiam P. Grace, SL xuctiaels, »e.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware ..
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, OUs,'
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces -,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster. Md.

-0- -0-- -0- -0- --{)-

For Radio & Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

Electric Vacuum Sweepers.
Cleans Hardwood floors too.

Frigidaire,
(The electric refrigerator)

Delco Light Products,
and everything electrical.

The .\Ienill Trophy, presented by I Richal'd {1>ahrioel.Stone, Baltimore, !\ld. The Electric Shop
The new Oold Bl!g staff 'believes (he late A. H. :\lefr!l]' Professor of Geary L. gtoneatter, Westminster, :Old.

lha,t tbe $tudent body will welcome Elocution in the College, is a silver Charles E. Subock, Finksburg, 1\1(],Liberty St., Westminster, Md.
a statement of tbe polir..ies that will <,mbl-em'suitably framed to hang in IWm. S. Veasey, Pocomoke City, Md -0- -0- --0-- -0-- -0-
oe pursued in the publication of West- the room of ,the Literary Society win. FranCiS 'Yo Walter, Elkton, !\1d
ern :\laryland's officlsl weekI)' dur-' ning the Annual Oontestbetween the William ~. Ward, . Balt.illlore, :ld EAT·...·PLATE·A·D...V
ing the college year 1926-1927. I Irving and the Webster Socilcties. IRolltol"t n, Weagly, \\'.est!llIIlSl€r..• h1.

1. It is our purpose to make the The Newell l'rophy. presented bl' WilHam A. WeeCh, Allnapoli~, M<l,
Gold Bug a StrlCth' WesterIl '\lary-. lhe late .\1. A. Newell. State Surerill'- Ezra iB. Williams, Bu~han\loll, W. Va.
land Colh:ge new-s.p~PH. reflecting, iell~ell,t of EducatlOl: ill )larylanll. is I ~~~~le~' ~~i~:;;o~; ~~:t~~l:;e N~l~:

~~:r;;'i\~. and at·tivl1Jes current on II :al~~\;~lrtl~:~~~:s Souflt~\b~YLi~:~:lr~'~S~~ Lillian B~ker, 'Nell' Windsor: 11d.

2. We shall und!"l·take to print ac- l"iety winning the Annual Conte.~t 'be- ~~ll~ot~)~B~n~~~~hle~'e~t~~\l;;~~;.~';~~:

CU;~~te"ed::i;:c:~a:~;';d \n Olll' edj. ~1~':'1el:l~~~i!~~~~Iljng and the Phlloma- ~~~l~:~SF~'B~~~~~~: H:~;~~~:ll:: ;,:~.

~:Ila~ ::l:r:::ion& o;:~ii\:~~n r:~l ~'~; la:h~::~~.:~e~~~~~t~· ~~~::d~~1~a~1111~~:l:·~~:e'~.ACh~~~::::: ~:l~~i~~~.~~:~,~':~: Zile-Neuman Co.
question of vilal concern to the col- inllton. D. C., are Gold ~ledals given Rose C. COllaway, .\oIl.Airy, Md.

'0 the ,students of th<lSophomore and

Subscription price, $2,00 per year.

EDITORIAL STAFF

Associate Editors
Marian Curling, '27
Virginia Wright, '27

Reportorial Staff .F. W. Grippin, Saratoga gm-tng.a, N. Y.

Miriam Royer, '27 Willard L. Hawkirra, Westminster, '~ld
Charles Summers '28 George A. Helwig, Westminster, ?'ld.
Hubert Johnson, '28 Louis F. High, Baltimore, :\Id

J, Hammet Simms, '29 ~;·~~~:"d~s.HHu\:::ley,\~::~\n~~:!l~\)~I~:
Roy L. Robertson, '29 John D. Johnson, Arlington, ~ld

wnuur A. Jones, Delta, Pia
Waller)1. }llchael, Glyndon, )'ld

Arthur Cecil, '28 Cha~nCey c. Nuttall, Sharptown, Md.

.... , F. C. Polk, '28 :::~~1 ;:. :~~~~~~g'S,Che~~:~~I:;:~!~
Kenneth Brown, '28 Jame-s E, Reamy, Crisfield, ~Id:=:::::::::::::::::::::;;:~~~:;~~~;:~osborne M. nevnome, Elkto;". Md

r- I WHO wn.r. GE'l' TilESI': PltlZES! Allen '1'. eucnarcecn. r.eccre. xro.
___ Harris W. Richmond, Brlgeton, N. J

The following prizes will be be- Gerald Em.il Richter, Wells, .\o1aine

L_ --' ~~on:e~t:,t Commencement, Tuesday. ~~~~:S ~~.'S~~;\~';t, '~Ia~~;~~s~~~.:~~.

Gilmore Lippy, '27
Dorothy Mellott, '28
Katherine Johnson, '28
Irene Martigoni, '29
Sara Freeman, '29 William Ftegie, '29,

Business Staff
BUSINESS MANAGER
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER.
CIRCULATION MANAGER

Editorials

O(TR POUC\'

and furnishings

Goods for young men.

D.'S. GEHR

HEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
"""_wn1I1lIC_SIITASlt'

lege as a whole.
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COATS

U. W. MILLER I U81U.nr ~OTIlS On Tuesda:,A~1:yB:8~I'the \'<lrsity

Cleaner & Dyer. A number of euoutons have recent- lIlase ball team played Juniata College
Prepare 101' Commencement Week ly neeu made to the coneee library. ut Huntington, Pu. Both teams

~ow. ':llcul~)' and stt:dents I\~ll sa\:~ ;Ir. :\lc~lains has verv kindly. downed I ma~e. eight bits bul Juniata bunched
_5 to ,,0 pet cent b~ ha vtng men Wells' Outline or H!siOl'Y 111 (OU!' thell'S with baaos 1)11bans to couecc

NEW SPRING STYLES
For Ladies in

Discount To Students

Page," by Hendrick.

Norman vice-pre-sident. The election
sells and recommends "TAR- was not c{)~pleled, as a ihr-eatentug .
TAROFF." Come in today thunder storm tusnereec the mem- TIle follOll'lllg atuuenra have beea

and get your bottle. ~~~s:~;i::u;~~I:~~~::~:~:.elYthnn ::l:~~~e~=~~eF~~:;,t~l~~:~~~.e~~;~
====~==~==== __ ===__ ~~~~~~:;~:e:~~~;:~~~~:n~fferedrOT

Rexall Drug Store

ABRHOE

Bonsack's Store Rensth-·Gee lhere'.'\ a terrfhle lot
or gtr+s sn-uck on me.
Bonua-c-Ye s the y must be <a terrible

lot mathean Literary Society held a

1'"",0 ~OTE8

only .'5. An efgut. inning rally b.....
Western ~jaryland was Checked I),

Loyola when ICl3.rk we.a put out for

Philo- failing to touch first.On the evening or May 17,

~_~~ ~=~~ __ =~ =~ :I:~r\~\l:~~:~:~~e:t:~!~~:tt~:r;le~; ~:~~~'n:\llll'yland ~.~~~ f1::;
next year. !\Iiss Virginia Wright was I

elected president and ~Iiss Elizaheth ELOCUTW,", CONTEST FOn
WEHLER & KING'S

'NOH11t:;o.T PIlIZES

c::IClc::lc::lClc::lJ:=:n=ZJ::IJ:::Ic::Ic:n:::::lc:n=:n:::::::::r Sophomorea: WH.,,,, K. Bar-nes,

I Westminster's Cut Rate Store I ;;f[~~;~~::1~i~~:~:;::~:,~~~
I59TWhe

·MRJ·agihntSStt'oreOn The Wrong. SKJ'dleeeOAfPTahretmSet.ntsDO Hol",,'l. anu"1,,,,,,,.A. 'oh1>.
(~lnLS' n:)\l'IIS TOl-I!:\',\11 t:Vj'

The girls' tenuis tOUl'Il'amellt is 11\
full swin!;: now. Quitea llUlllbC>f 01

O GET OUR PRICES 0 'h' '""''1'-0 h'" ,]'"dy b"" ";·i·,d
ofT. Tile rpsulll! Ill'€: :J.~ follows:

H~if~llid·r. *Phtin\l;el'. 6-1, 6-1:

O 0 ·,\'be<,lt;l',(;l'nY.U( •. (;,l:

Face Powders Creams -\Villi",,,. Jo,,,'. H '-1;Sho.·kley,·J'~n~le, 0-4. 6·4'o Talcum Powder Toilet Articles 0 :;;',~d'e:,~;:,'i:'~_;l",

D
Patented Rem_ed~es__ Pills, Tablets a.1 (. ''',"1'' lb, wi""".)

_ U 'fin; ~OPIlO.,wnt: I'lf'IC

O DOn F'riday aftf'fll'Wll.~1ay lhe 21st"

Sodas Cigars ~':O:::':,~:'l:l:~;': o~'O,"::°lr,,~Ol'~::
O Cl'garettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c. 0 ~c~:;:l~~altlh~~f!l:~~t~~le~'l:S~:'~-.Oi\~I::

'liliaI'd. Deanr Wan-ell, and JerfYae·
O 0 (:')mp3nied tlie party as chaperones

Those .,ophs coulll hilI'€, had a goot'!CALL IN. ,1m, ,,,,.whm. 1"" wh,,, >h'i' hod

O 0 beautHlllecenery, plenty of rolls aud
do'!~, and - - -! Oil well. that'lI
enou!!h said. tor it was the usual

J::II:I:c::r.J::I:c::l'C:IJ::lJ::l:c:::::r:c:::::r:c::::r:c::lClJ:::lJ::::lc:l picnic thal e\'eryone elljo)'ed
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The Hill. Some students. who
never 'think or 'Stealing from II

sxamtnauou.
seOl'nanYOlle
on the field do

a xreed lhal
i-emoved ,"15 f,ill' '>IS noesnno. i

and tluu students ~l1ould uot he

dllrill";aneXlillinlltioll,Siucf'
01' the ~irlg th.iuk tlle bovs nntl

han' diffel'eut honor codes, nu

tc vennu-e 11\\\('11 cru-etul
week tile Y. W. is

everyone I~ iuvited to lake part,

Other omcers .
L Class:

Prealdeut

Other omcere ,
jcurualtsm:

A-Aloha:

I!:ditorin(;hief
Business .\hmager
Others on Staff

B-GoldBug:
Editor in Chief

:\lauaging Editor

News Editor,
Bnsluesa xtauager
ouiers on Staff: .

C-\lonlhly:
Edlf.m' in r-mee
Business :\tana!!er

Others 01\ staff ,

D-Y, Handbook:

)llsse'S Prench. A. La wnor. Love, n Lite.ral',I' soctenes:
Reiurnuth. end Rlch-nond were chosen I J, preatdeut
ns neree.ues 10 !1H' summe'r C(,>11[CI'- Other Officers
e:I"~ '~I E~~I':~ 7 _"lhl"llr.~

Editor ill Chi~f '
gustnese :\lanaro;er
ourets (Ill SlalT ,

W~:JI,' I':~IIA \' i\S~E.lIl1l,Y
The final tvedueedax esscmmr. :\'Iay

\\'a~ f\(ldre~!l-c-!l hy :\11', \Y, \\'

of the naiuraore and Ohio
H~ilrond. Tln'l'e hal'u he-en speeches
made at <ls~ell11JI,I''j}, men [il"ominellt

'llHJlllllSiucss fields,

.neans or liI'Jihoo(\, Leoflets

In~ th€' ra11itl develo]llliOcnt of the

timor" and Ohio Raill'Oll\1 were-
II'lIHIl~(J_ .\11',woorl~' th('relll

{lol'talloll ,IIHI its L~((t'tts UPllll the De-

to of li't' II-Drld,/_',Olldon,

l'ill'ls, ROllle,all built on 1'\I'era; for

\-.\laulI2:ers,

s'ootbau
Basketball

neseeeu
'remus
11l1lE'
~'l'N\hmel\

i\sislfl.llt )bllager
O-Playcr'H'

!l. ~lalor SI)Orts,
:\Icnrller~ of Yftl'sity

\lemherH of Frosh
b, ),lillOI' SIlOl't~,

,\lemhel'$of 'l'E'ftll1S

S. S]lee-(:h aUll nr~matic~'

"\ l.lc,hnlill,S;,
);l"ml,enl or 'l'{'am ,

Olftcers of COUlI('i!

lies $1.79; Tenor ban-

joes $6,00; mouth

organs, 50c to $2,00;

complete violin outfits

$10.00; full assort-

an HOME FURNISHINGS menta of strings, all

kinds, Come in and

look them over."30 Westminster. Mnrvland.

::. -OMATT~Ws°~-WRSo

- Westminster Jewelry Shop
30 I 1-0--0------ -0- -0-- -0-
;~ IWall Paper and Window Shades THE ANJriV sWll s~t~~H]NG
60 Decorators for the College. Jacob M, Ephraim, Prop,
G(}-0- --0- -0-- -0- --0- Westminster Mt. Airy

Brunswick Taneytown

I
We. do all kinds of. shoe Sykesville Littlestown,
repairing, Satisfaction . See Us First and Save.

6(1 guaranteed I:; J D KATZ -0- -<>- -<>- -0- -0-
• • RUN TO

,01-0- _~~M~~~t:~ -0- 1\1. T ..~EX" S~ ~
2i1 When ex- Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes,

PRESIDENT TAFT Specials for parties.

5"130
wa n ted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sen for . ~ Wehler & King
~~ Sereck s. W ilson ~ GRADUATE PHARl\IACISTS

-0- --0- -0- -0-- -0-

5<,a~ -0- -(}- -0- -0- -0-

:11Bab~lon ~ li~~y Com~any _0_ ~n:_:~.~:~-0-

WHEN

The Rexa ll Store

FLOH"HEIM SHOES

5;1
:::0

STETSON HA'f:::i
DOWN

TOWNIntel'national l\lade-to-i\Jeasure
::0 STOP AT

"POp" Shipley'sTop·l\otch Basket Ball Shoes,

..dllo!;, nre- OIl th~ $"a touat. fill' llie
~a"le rellHons. \\'jl\1 LIl!' \'Hlli(! stridos I ('_ Orn\()rY,
lite railroad ill(]UH1'V hil.~ mude, how- [uteI' Collegiate,

~;' ~t~~eg :,:!:tr~:~~:SS~l:~'~~U~~~:;,I'1::~I{;~~(:;0 ~\~~~~~e,~en
1
nIi\' e

dtlcf> ('ould not uxist. for 100d lllust Pre-sldent
Iw brOUght to throm, ~oll1('lillles II~, :\lusic~l

tll()IlSaLHls of miles. RlIilroulling Is A-Ol'l'he-~tra.
!In IOll~r\' a Jo<b for Ignorant, selfisll )'lembel's

~~~'s~~.\~tS~~T~~:;I~S~I:l~ll;c~hosemOll I - B_6::~:~~'SLeA(le~':' ,

211-0- -(_r-- -0- -0- -0-
Attention "r, M. Students Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

~:: for a snappy suit tailored in up- AT THE FORKS

, I~~td~;~t!~~~~~~nad~~d~r~,; ~~c~ -0- -0-- -0- -0- -0-

;~ Ig~%~il~\ooket~~l~a~~?er,prices, SAM COHEN
30IWESTMI~S~~~J:ILORlNG J>IW~~~ 21-,1" " ,TAILOR

Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers The PreS$ll.lge$t Man III Town
ColW. :\Iain SI. I'hone 22::;' Slllts pressed

.., lU Auto DeliverY Suits Cleaned & Pressed,
'1[\ Representative caUing each day Special Prices To College
HI L, K. Woodward, College Agent. Students.
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Company "8" Under Garrett Results 01 General College Elections For 1926·27 OIfices Senior Farewell Impresses
WI'ns Orl'll Compell·tl·on...· 0, Thuraday arter-noon. "" rueMen~s Student Govesnmeet. twenty-seventh, the front campus was

President . ' John Lawson the eertrus ror the annual Senior
ell Wednesday, :'\!o,r 26th. Company Senior Representatives . Elliot Hannold and SilUn Farewell Party. TIU! memlbers of the

E defeated Oompauy A in the annual Junior Representatives Rensch, John~on, and Lambertson faculty, the seniors, other studenta,
eempeuuve drUl Qr the R O. T. C.• Sophomore Representatives Chambers, Fiege, and Machamer and rrtends were seated UPOIl the

~:~~:an,,~asBll~~~Dallut::e;:;!et~~ ~~,~~3. Women's Student Oovemment. ~:~~I;o:e~~r~tl!h~el~I~:cg:t::~:~~~::
pO,inlS to 102,7 tor Company A. The P~e~ndent, .. ,.' , ". Anne Lauder veritable flower' garden. Shru1hs aud

judges were "1ajor John S. Stroborn, VIC~-Presldent .. , . .-"... Mercia Rayme flowers from nature formed a. lovely
Annapolis Reserve Corps, J. A. G. D.: Sen;or Representa~lVe. . ,. Maud Brown background for human ttowers. Tho
Capt. Samuel C. 'rnompeon." Gettys- JUnIOr Representative '.' . . Dorothy Mellott Misses Holt, r'reems n. Roberts. Mus-
burg College; and Lieut. D, Eugene Sophomore Representative Virginia Holland grove, staruno. nayme. Hayman,
Walsh, Reserve ocme, Westminster. Y. M. C. A. Swann, Rowe. Grumbine, and Voorh,ht
'1 he drill tnctuded various close order President ,... E. M, Hannold ,,:ere arttettcanv garbed to .I·~pres~nt
maneuvers and some movements in Vice-President ." ..... ,..... .. , ..... John] wooden VIolets, black eyed susans. hiles, W.lS-

tb;n ~:u::e:to;:~:'jUdgeS it was oue ~~~~::r He;~:~t~m?~te~~. t~:d ;:::::t, "Forget-we-Net,"

ot tbe most closely contested drills v. W. C. A. ::~t~:~l b;s ~I~:Sg~I~~nc:L~dFO~~~sMi~

~:~ ~~e}~~1l:1i:~~:8~'I~~e~sCehdn~:~it7:S~President ,.,.. Joy Reinmuth Wheeler as the .boy enacted a charm-

.Alter paSSin; in review of the ~ice-~resident . , '. '~~r~:r~~ ~WS~~~t:~d~~~~es~onr~eit~M:'~~~~,~!:S c:::;
~~da~e~Oerad~h~~~~~~i:e!a~P orL~:e~:~ Th~~~ua::r ..... Katherine Johnson br the girl ener a caretut surveyor

to march "!Front and Center." Cap- Club Presidents ~1~s:l~epp~~hpe~atIZV:!~:::~:;l!la~f t:l~
1A'in Garrett, commander of the win- Black and White . '" .. Frank Sillin to be plucked for her lover. Accom-
.ing comp.anr, was awarded the cup, Gamma Beta Chi . ,. George Benner panied by Miss FOt'd at the piano,
wblcb he presented to the COm[)llLIYBachelor's .. , James Owens Miss Norman sang, and :vIlss WazyJ,
lipcnsor, );I\ss Dorothy Rdbinson. W. W .. "......... .. "." ", ~azel B.ratt the South Wind. 1111(1:'Uss Willinger,
~fter the company comllelltiOIl the Delta Sigma Kappa Vlrgtma Hastmgs the Butterfly. danced.

c{:~test for the \Jest drmed cadl)t In Aloha Staff. At the close of the scene, MiRa:

~(£Cdm:;~~m~a:;ll;: ;':: ::~~:' s~;;:~: ~~~~~~~;-~~~!g~~ ._... '_... F~~~~~eS:e~~~~~ ~~~;aal~ie;e~~eL~~ssa ~~!~~~~o, ~;
&'tcner of A Comp~nl" r~nd: S~rgt. Advertising Manager , , , , .. E. M, Hannold piano,~~aL~~::t~~~~::arn:n~hl~~er~:~: Associate Editors, Vir'ginia Wright, Mercia Rayme, S. Boyer, 1'0 the expectant Seniors on thB
1IeT)' evenly matChed. Stoner per- E. McKinstry, and T. Eaton, lawn. the mrstic fulure was then re-

formed In a snappier m.anner. but was Monthly Staff. :~a:e~ll~~t~~:: !\'~~~IS~Otl~:~:~~~~e~~
cl"miuated fro:n competition because Editor-in-Chief ,.' , .... ,." .... , .. J. Paul Lambertson the student bod.". We were led to
bie feet "were not mates." Reed Associate Editors , W. K. Barnes, and Elizabeth Norman understand that the class of '2"6will
proved to be sieady and sure and Business Managers. . . , ... A. Albright and E. Lynch surely be well represented in every

:~~:':~:tl:;ny~~:". position for two Gold Bug Staff, actil'ity of life in the future.

Editor-in-Chief CGeorglel AS. BRaker Ih~f~~~I:e:~e~~;erl~~:h:e;;~ ~~;::,d t~~
fOMPA~Y ~R" WI:,\~ ,"H't' Managing ,Editor.. . ... ,',.. arro . oyer. .

Business Manager . . _._..._._... _._.:,:,_. 'Ke:::thurB~~~ ~~£:::~~~~~~:,~~~ii~~~:;~e~~:E:I~:~~:
With a margin of sixteen points, ~ircul~~~ro ~anag.e,r : L. K, .Wood~a~d .and ~Ianche Ford of Philomatllean and Browning Llter-

~~;/:~l~:r~::;n;~on~ t~~~k s:~~dndft:~~A,::O~iatel E~Iit~~~ .". MarIan Curhn~, _VlrgmIa Wright, Denver arv Societies.
nll:et held last Thursday. ~Iay 27th. Young, and Wilham Bay. The eostnmes ann settings were
~) the )lilitary Department. Every Handbook Staff. designed by memilJers of tlte junior
fHord of last year's meet. excellt that Editor-in-Chief . " . , H. G. Lippy clas$. !\liss Brown' was the author at
of Ihe 100-yard dash. wa~ broken. BusineM Manager.,., .. ,.. George Hutting the prophecy,

~:~~l~·g":;th ~i~ ~~!\lr:~:~e atl~~1;1[;I~~Assistant Business Manager Howard Koontz STllllt:~'-I'S:-' "'VO'-,,-,.-·-"0"'.--
~;,1_ 'ndlvidual -scorel"$. The 220-yard Athletic Captains. HONOR SYSTEM
da,;h and the mile rua, both close and Foobball Fr.ank SiUin After recommendations from the
e:J.:lling .......ere the feature events of Basketball Arthur Broil faculty and student government
1he afternoon. NorrIs captured the Baseball ., Lyle Clark organizations, [our out ot five of the

. mOe In a bl'autiful sprint. taking the Tennis L. K, \Voodward articles of the newly Ilt'oposed "Regu-
Jead near thl' finish after following C 'I lations for Examinations" were faU-

:>-d~~:jtl~slanO~Jf'~.:~:~.l1;~:h t~I~:e l:in~_ President Debating ounci. Carroll A. Royer ~:;:e,bY \\:~\:hst\l::~::lde~d~hat A~:~:
Manager .. ,. " . , L. K. Woodward chairmen should note persons leav-
Secretary J. Paul Lambertson In'.l: room ·hefort. Crtrllilleting examina-

~~~~:;; :;:~ ~I~'~~~ (Officers of Literary Societies, and Athletic Managers not lion, was"'::-"-::''',,''=',,,'c-::::-=.
~-tG.yard run Umbllt'ger yet elected.) "MO'l'Ht;n~ ROn:n TO UNDERGO
SSO-yard run ,. Oravetz ----- -- -- OPt:HATION
)JiIe run. . . . Norris IlEI/I'A SIGMA KAJ'PA t:LEC'J'SIAlumnl Secretary Eliza'\Jeth Norman ";\1other" Royer. who has been
~Ia.ndjng broad jumTl ... C. D~y OFI-'ICERS The members ot Delta Sigma Kappa feeding Westerll l\Ial'~'laud stude-nts
"Running" broad jU!llIl .. Deilluger -- were delightrull_v entertained !Jy Miss fOl' twcntY-f;me years, [s now a,t the
Running high jump. . Condon The semi·annual eleotion of Delta KatlLerine FOllt1. and )Ilss CarolIne l\laryland University hospital. where
Sbcl pnt , MC-Roble Sigma Kappa was ht)ld Monday, May I'wantz at the home of );Ir. and 1\1rs. she is nndergoing treatment, prepar.a.-
Running. hop, step and jump .. Hnll twenty-eourtlL. The following officers .T. Pearre Wantz, Saturday, May tor~' to an operallon. "Mother" Royer
Tbr~-legg(>d rate ~Iachamel" & Da,v were elected: I twenty-ninth. Tile Ume was spent In has been ill Since Januarr but r&~
Jockey race Hull and Grace Presldent Virginia Hastings playing \Jridge and In danCing. De- mained home nnlll ~ few weeks ago.
Wheelbarrow race V[ce-Presldent , Esther Lawder liclous refreShments were served, and "MoUler's" absenCle is verr much r&-

Rawlings and Stewart Secretary. , .. ' , .. ,. Ellzwbeth Davis the clUb members all voted "Iisees gretted by all the stndents, and an

~eg~f~i~;rc~~~~~t, ,'.. '.' c.;~;;~n:a:.~~ ~~::,~~;:r,: ~~:::.-.-.-: ~.-' fie:::
e

S~~II: I :~:n~:&;,nd Foutz the- best entertaln- ~~:~IL"alt~onWI:!I!n!s~l:;dY arec~~~~;~8'f~1

!I!'r~. follows:
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Official newspaper of Western i'wlaryland College, publiahed on Tuesday
druring the academlc year by the arudenta 0It Western Maryland College, AT W. JoJ. C. Ever ready
Westminster, Md. Entered as second class matter at the Westminster Post lln~I;;jS~~dO~sT~1:7t~::t~'rr:;:e;ht~yC:~;= ~ ;~Krl~~~r!~~~~tion

OtllC~~hscrIPtion pric;e,.p:O.P per year e-at Assembly of the Presbyterian ~ ~~\~lil~g
EDITORIAL STAFF '~~:l;.c~l:·~n~:~~:~~:~;~:te:dd;!~ls d:~ .A Iso .

MANAGING EDITOR Carroll A. Royer, '27 ~:~s;e~~~ ~~~r~~a:d ~Ollege, Tuesday, ~ ~~i~~shoned
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .. . George S. Baker, :2: Dr. Th~mpson: Wh; Is 70 yean, old, The Only ~hrebFo~k: Bobber at
NEWS EDITORS--L. K. Woodward, '27, and Blanche Ford 21 started as a poor boy and worked hIS -0- -0- _~ -0- -0-

way through college. For twenty-

Den~e~ Young, :28 ~:~/e;::teheu;~~:r~~t~~id;~lt~I'I~! l~~~ Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
WIlham Bay 28 rear, and receiving the appellation,

';lrhe },Iost Beloved "\Ian:'. Prior to

Gilmore Lippy, 27 ~I: :~'l~::~e~;: :i~~;~oe:;:t=supn:~~~~s~~):The Newest and Best clothing
Charles Summers '28 of Miami University. Oxford, Ohio.
Huber-t Johnson, '28 For years he was president of an

J. Hammet Simms, '29 Ohio life insurance comnany.
Roy L. Robertson, '29 He also served as a director ot a

Associate Editors
Marian Curling, '27
Virginia Wright, '27

bank. During the spring of 1918 he

and furnishings

Reporters
Miriam Royer, '27
Dorothy Mellott, '28
Katherine Johnson, '28
Margaret Mertignoni, '29
Sara Freeman, '29, William Fiege. '29,

Business Staff
Goods for young men.

was sent by the United States Govern-
BUSINESS MANAGER .... Arthur Cecil, '28 ment to the Northwest to appeal to -0-- -0- -0- -0- -0-

ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. F C Polk '28 the; people of the rood-producing areas

CIRCULATION MANAGER K~~~ethBrown: '28 ~~lt~~~a~~~~~ef~;·~~~c~~l~e~n:~:~:~'~-~::::::::=::::::::.~.-~.~-;~~~;;;;;;;.;=;~~~;.AlllJointed By wuseu. Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
r- II:M.AKE ENDURING INVEST~IEN'fS In the summer of the same year Building Materials Cutlery"

Editorials AT "ES~:~~E~;Rl:LAND :~:SI~:~~eW~~~t::~;~~::e!:III~U~~I:~:~ Ammunition, Pa~ts, Oils,
'-- ---' No forms of beneficence exceed In Commission sent to Europe to make Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,

JUST DDIFFERE~CE \:I~::~a:lC~ns~~~~Sn:~B :drl:C:~~n[JJon~~- ~I;:~~~~l :t~:~I~:rf~;~h!U~~~I:ISal ~~e Iron and Steel Products.

le=h~tedn::n ~:e~~::~ t~:~y~:~dot~:~ :raekl~: )~~~~~:~~~s~~~l~~llgdl~~~en~~ :~;:~~:~ t;:~:;~~~!~:b:t~:~~t~:P1t~~ (Estabhshed ]868)
college In the- State of Marvland? mental development. The tunton and labor, and was a member of westminster. }\lId
Why is it that we simply do not I students are able to pay mee-ts only Federal Anlhracite Commission -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

~~:~e::e:? ~~~:~: ~ss::Ify ~:etrrae~soi~ ::~~t;~~d :~s~h:o:!U:~o~S!:~ot~:ent In the anthracite coal regton For Radio & Radio Supplies
-----l.b.!,_1ndHh'r;>nteof om" ft1.hletlc and annual gift!!. We desire to call some years ago Westinghouse Lamps,
dtrectors. the attention of our friendS to Dr. Thomrson a year 01' two age. Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
One of the prinCipal objects of the impOI·tant work Western :llaryland, served'as presIdent of the World Sun- Cleans Hardwood floors too~

track snd fI£ld meet h"ld Last Thurs- College is doing in the field of higher Ida.y"S~hool Assoc!atlou. He is said to
day hy (he )1i]jta~r Department w.as education, and to make Llle sugges- be a conservative iI'. theology and last Frigidaire,
to discover mateT'lal for a varSll}' tion that the college offers all oppor- year at the Geneml Assemlhly in Co- (The eJect.ric refrigerator)
trat'k learn. Both CaptaIn. Woolley t.unity for beneficente where ~nost I ~umlbus, Ohio, it was thought he Delco Light Products,
and Li€utenant Waters are lnteres.ted satIsfactory results m~y be obtaullid. would be a compromise choice fo), the and everything electrical.

~aj~~es:a~~~\iS~~;t:~no~I:;;~:nda:n~ ~;I~:~ t~I~.::-~::~e.:~~~de~ i:il'~~Oil~.~~~_~~:~~~.:~:~Pc:nht~'~):r::l~;:;n::staj~ The Electric Shop
pr-omlse- their aC:lve I!.uppor~ to any institution in ~nildlllgS al~d endOW-Ithe assembly. Liberty St., Westminster, Md·..

;~;:r:;tb~~::n~n~~ ~~.~;: ~~l:, ~~~;et~ ~~e:\~e~r:~e~:~:::IOf h;hl:1a~~;1~~ For y;::: !:i~:,I~ls0:~:l~l:n~ersonal -0- -~ -0- -0- ~-

thing should b-:! done next year to I SpetlS, .bnt its Sllccess. makes It im- fl·jentl ot Ihe late William .Jennings EAT·A·PlATEA DAV

~:::::;~~~.:~~ff;;.:~~.e of 0111'coach- ~:~ti;:d t:~o~e :~~=n~~:~g:~IU~;:I~:~ ~~:)~an~Val;'I:~)~::~P~~l:l. I~Stwa;e:~=~ ,

--- mllst he se~ured if the college is to Af<Qem1Jlyif Dt·. Thompson had de- NEUM~Nl
BRIGHT PRO~P.ECTS go for\\ard in Ibe most eftlcient way. sired to elllel' tIle contest at that time I

Wester:!l :\lar>'land should have R lla:: ~:er~~s: ~:~hn~i~i~d~td~il;r:af~~ f(lr moderator, hut Dr. Tllo'll_rson ~t ICE CREAM
banner. :rear. in 1926-1927. ; buildings and endowment. The friends :I~~e\\~~t~~d;~j~:~t~r:;k~=e\l;i:~.l~~lIl:~~;: .".. .............-~_,~.

ba~i C~,'::~:'~no~:eO~O\~;I:Vne:~dfo~t~ ~;k::t;~r C~~~ictla:;o~hear:la~:I:O:Cttf~I~~!'he npver h~d been nominated formally.

be~! ~~.j('dule h: our hl!'tor~·. EI'ery" institution and to join In making pos- RO' \ PICKt'n lJY Sl'LTIH':'i'I"' ,,'011·
tblr.g ,.'mnts to a record season In "ible the complete success of the en-I:O;, .' _.J ~

I.hOC'majOr fall SPOrl. terprise projected. A'I'IILf;'nC JU:IHI. Zile-Neuman C
2. An f.nri\1wm€nt campaign for In addition to the abo\'e considern- At a meetiu!,; last Thursday, "Joe' O.

over ~ half malion dollars has been tlon Is asked for the following items: Rona. vl'teran Terl'~I' Rtblete, wa:;
brOll!l:hl :0 a !Hlcce~~ful roncl1lsion. I. $1,50Q.t){I w!ll establish II tuillon cho!;en for the John A. Alex8lHJer

~t~~~~:~~~:;'III;~t~e-~d :q\1i:\1~;;t, ac~ ~;!~~~r~~~!Ch~l~r ':I:noDePal·tment or :~2(:~tl~'i;~w~::flr~'hleh!~~~~~~ea]~~ I Westminster, Md..
ademic rating. 2. $2,500.00 will Endow a tuition students, It is expe(;t~d: G. Williflm ..
3. The collEge curriculum has been scholnrship in the Academic Depflrt- lind Weigle were ehgubls for. the

r(:(}rganilled on the most modern ment. Ihon~l" "Ez~' WilllHms was inehg1bl~ -0- -0- -()-- -0- -0-

basis. This reorganillation Is of great 3. $10.000will endow a scholarship hanng receIved the metlnl last year. I LAJ','I' ISSUt: O.~'GOLD BUG
Bigniflcance, lor it Indicates an in- that will provide [OOth Iboard and , --,- " This Is the last is~ue of the Gold
creasingly progressh"e spirit in tbe tuilion for one student. [BLACK AND WIl,11E cr.UII Gn~S Bug during lhe collegt' yea]'. 1926-
administration. 4. $7,000.00 will build a professor's FLXAL UA:\,QUtT 1~27. We tle~lr'" to th~llk our adl'er-
Boost W. ll. C. this snmmer. house. The college needs six of these On Tuesday evening, "'lay 2fith, al tizers and subscri'bera for their co
Come back neu taU and share in hOllses. the Westminster Hotel, the Black and operation ill making possible tl.t~

tbe glories your Alma !\latH Is de- 5. $60,000.00wtJl endow !o. ltuJ pro- WhIte Olul1 held a farewell l1anquet publication of Western ~larylallrt·I"
stined to win. tessorsh!p. In honor of its olemlbers of lhe gradn- offiCial weekly this year. We tru'1t

6. $75,000.00 to $100,000.00 w1ll ating class: R. St.one, Grace, E. thal this cooperation will continue
Payne-Thers's a.n awful rumbling erect one of the new ,buildings pro- \Vllliams, Grlppln, Garrett, Richter, next year. II is OUi'PUl"JlOSeto main-

In my stomach. doctor, Ilke a wagon jooted in the plans adopted for the Hawkins. and Deru. An elaborate tlljn more regular exchanges wittl
goIng over a street car track. re-grouplng ot the college buildings. dinner was followed by a series of other coll~ges next year, as well as
Dr.-H'm, proba.bly that truck you Gifts in any amounts will be applied I short tarewell talks by the senior to keep In doser tOllch with W. M.

ate last night. t.O- the purposes indicated by donors. I members ot the fraternity. alumnI.

D. S. GEHR
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I 8U(, H1J)lOR S.:~IOI1S PIlESE"'f "UEnl,AMP'"U. W. MILLER Wanted-Some capable person to AT PIIILO

~g~~~~JK0 A J Morrell Cleaner & Dyer. i tea~h me to underetand women. An unusually entertam.n r prcaram-""}""'''- r. . . no~~ep~::u~~; ;:::~~~~7Sen:ill'::~:IApply to Robert.Unger. ~:~. :~;:l~'l~~tl:;~d~h!I~~I:I1;~te'~~::~~I~~
25 to sc per cent by having then l'l{)thcr, what IS that tramp dOIng acted as hcst ees srI Ill\! last t me

CHIROPRACTOR work done by Prospertry Methods with that. piece of wrappme papH? The usual open ng exe rctsea were
Men s SUItS cleaned and pressed Sh __ darting. that IS a coneae dispensed with eecause me trrcxram

110 E. Main St. $100 men's 5UltS pr-esesd 35c La grnduut e with his diploma was LO Ibe lengthy AUrae lie pms
dies Srlflng Coats lind one-piece __ ~ we re pres ured La \1 55 vI'~lllla

Phone li5 dresses ehemically cleaned and Beto) e Exams "right and :\ll~s F1a~el Brau Philo ~
pressed, $1.25, ;\J)w] me down to steen renvescruattves tn the scueo Con-

/' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ou~a~e::t ~~~l~i(ic;~:t~:ner~;w:~,~~rel is In ue bunk, ,e;~~e gentora gave 3 pIa;', the "Red
1 hope 1 die before 1 wake

ALBERT "ABE"' TOZZI, And thus escape a flunk.

Discount To Students

Lamp.'
College Representative. interest of lhe auot-nce. :\f!'~ Kath-

Sporting Goods

COATS
DRESSES

Hersh AVenue, Westminster, :\ld. wetsnerc.-t.er's skip this period. teen Todd was a "dyed-tu-the-wool"
(E~tabllshed 1900) Sag-Can't, I need the sleep. l'iI.lian wuose sj enlth y entr-ance s and

;~o-;t~~~~;-~~,\~o-. -0- Ltppv-c-Iwtenxenorecn bad been ~~~~,~~I~l;~OeUl~l:~u;~~~:dO~~~~~~.~\:~:~

'FOR SOt IE'r)' CO:STESl' Russi~.n.. ITurner as a charming Irish maill;

, SUbj~:t~~iel?rl~i~:~i~;dC~~~:~I~ To ~1~~_~~~:~'h~l;ltt J put down on ;\~i:\;:;::s R~~~bj~:O~s~~;;n;~~~l~na~~
Infl1~ elopl1lg lovers all look theIr P~lU

"Our National Crisis" I well
J, Edward McKlllstn "ILL 'rUAIN AT :IIEADE At Ihe conclusl!}!l of ,he tllO aet

"What PriCf:>Progress~" The follo'l'lllg men w JJ report to vlay refresll"llen1s were selled

WebS!;;rl'Oll _4., Ravel 1~:::S,:\Jler:~~'Ill~n 1!'Il~~ell~:'sel::e ~~ IHEED wns 'I'f :'IiNIS'rOUnXAM.",T

fleers' Training Corps: "Tom" Reed defeated "'!i"ritz" Le
HU'bert K, Johnson Baller, George S.; Cooper, Lawrence IFevre ou Saturday In the finals of the

"Woodrow Wilson" ,1.; Dlnkle, Ira H.; Dooley, Owen R.: TennIs TournllmlOnt staged Ihy the
J. Paul Lam1bertson Eaton, Thomas H.; Elliott, Herbert Y. 11. .c. A. The score was 6-3, 6.t_

Browning L.; Hawkins, Willad L.; Johnson, J. Reed showed his Superiority through-
"A Ray of Sunshine" Dallas; Lswson, J.ohn H. A.: Lippy, Ollt lhe whole tournament by hh

Edith )1. Case H. GIlmore; :\fcKlll~lry, J. Edward; steady and excellent play, To hiin
'lyers, George H.; NiB101~,J,HeI"'he1"!; goes the hanOI' of beIng Ihe best

Miriam 1. RO)-'er Owens, James; Spelcber, Foster 0.;
PhilO!II.'1t1!ea!!

"Amerioo"

Bonsack's Store
-0- -0--- -0- -0- -0-

NEW SPRING STYLES
For Ladies in

MILLINERY
SHOES

"Dis€nthantment"

VACATION. lorions in ll'.-enty of the aUlinal Illte!"-

==~================== ~==========~:!e~;stO;:~~,I"i~~~ceC~~!f":I:~~hY~:~~:
~:c::::::IJ:::IClz::::z:c::::rc:l.J:::Ic:::rJ:::lJ:::lc::::lJ::::lJ::lz:::::::l in Irving Hall, Eighteen stars ~11the

D 'Vestminster's Cut Rate Store D~!:~:j~i::;g:,~~::~~~:::"':~::;~::;~
DO 59 W. Main St. Klee Apartments DO I th~v~~1"l~;~~)~n~e~~:~:~ Ij~li~llll::~l ill

Th R· h S 0 Th W S'd Of Th S ,.,<0""'" g~~~~'~~\i'~I0(""l1o e Ig t tore n e· rong 1 e e t. 0 h'~":~';:~"~;Y'h:'~~;::n;~;p;':;:::~

O GET OUR PRICES 0 :;:~t~;'Yn:'\:;,t;l:~:";::d":::~::~~:~
tlon for ]lJpjr splentll\1 entertainment.
Th~ sJl~dnl nll1':1(:IIO)1ror [he eVell-

O D jn~ was a little play in the form of a
Face Powders Creams pantomime. inwhit'!! Ihe S~nlors look

part. As Ruth Lenderkillg read aloud

O TIP d T -I tAt' 1 0 the ~!ory, the Brownings saw enacteda cum ower 01 erIe es bc,fore them a ~llarmiu..; \lllle tale of

O Patented Remedies ·Pills,Tablets .......0 ~~~o~~~:~~~:~:~ :~~' ::l~C~de;ok;:~~;
fath~l' that she love'] him helter 1I111n
salt, is finally rescue<] hy a nolbll!.

O 0 young prluee and)s reHore(! to het

Sodas 'Cigars I ~~~~~tsR:!~~~:ll~~'~~o~e~n~l;f ~~;:~'~~
o Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 2Sc. 0 :~~:~~~ir::"';:~:~;~~t~:;:~~:~
O 0 llueen made the little I)la), Yery en'ec-

Ih'e.CALL IN After the progra.m, the Senion

O . 0 een'ed very appe~izing refreS'hments,
followIng whlcll a llum11Jer or yells
were giV€D for the Jlr()wnlng c()ntell-

c:lc:Ic:Ic:IJ::IJ::IJ::Ic:lJ::IJ::IJ::IClJ::IClJ::IJ::II t,nt,.
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A big reduction for

"Y" ~·t:STIVAL I W. M. STUDJ:N1'8 WlLL AT'l'END THE FIRST NATIUNAL BANK
We-stern Maryland campus was the t;,\GLt.:S MERE: ~TUDENT OF WESTMINSTER

::el~aat:!rdaa/e::en~!~~C~va~. f:;~~i~~r. w. c. ~~O:I:~E~~~E e. A, Hol4I Westminster, Maryland.
ntutu, when the annual strawberry Joint Oeunell 'er t'l~t TlniC. Capital , .. ,$125,000
festival was held by the "Y.'''' . unoreceueuted in tile ntstorv of the Surplus & Profits $138,000

fiO~~~:'~~:::::e tr: ~:~o;.:~el~ :~:~ ~;:oec7:t;~n~~ \~:r~:~~:1 ;: ~~~~:t~:~ Jacob ~. Weaver, Jr.,
Ihe old building. Many people. both from June 12~21} a comhined Y. W, c. Chairman of Board.
the student body and faculty as weI! A. and Y. l\1. C, A. intercollegiate L, K. woodward, President.

~:Y~dn~\~:~I~I~!i~~~t~:~~e~~'~~el~:~d:~I~ ~~:f~e:eCeoralE:;I:ls~~ ::;~~8::t~ti~~: George R. Gehr,
the O[lpOl'tunity tor a chat amid such or colleges' from the entire Middle Vice-President, Cashier.
uteaseot eurtoundtng s. The trees aud Eastern Atlantic Territory from -0- --0- -0- -0- --0-

lind lawn made a most effective back- North Oarottna to "'taine will attend

~~aoi~l~~dss~sr,~::: :lt~~I~;. frocks of the :~~Ir~~:l~~:e:~e,rJ~~:/U,~~OS: O(J;I;I~:F. A. Sharrer & Son
Altogether, the festival was an out- Council of tile Y. W. and y, M, C. A's.

standtng euccees. and the enllre per- is to present an unhurried cppor-
senuel of the staff should be (:001- tuuity tor men and women to stud}'
mended tor their hearty eooperauou and crecuss some of the great moral
and wililng ,assistance. Onr appr-eeta- and reuetcue nrobteme ot this genet-a-
uou is extended to MI'S, waenald, tlon in the light of the life and
who SOgraciously consented to the teachings or Jesus. --0- -0- -0- -0- --0-

use 0' the tea-room t"bt". 8,""'.,' to u.. "0'''"", nerd at MATTHEWS II MYERS II Iw t . t J I Shop
"LA~rJ't:ItN (;IIAIN" FAHt;Wt:LL TO ~~~~:l'B:it'lol~~ak:e;e~:I;ge'~;~ito~:~II~ I U L esmlnser ewery

SENIOIfS known speakers to lead the dtscua- Wall Paper and Window Shades -0- -()-- -0- -0- -0-

On the Felling of !\olay27lh, the ston g!·OUV.8· Some of the most THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING

;~:~~nl~:edlh~oIlt~~~~~ltarr::~llI~~~(l~~~~ I ~~l~~:~~n~'h~r~~Ie:: ::~I ~:~;e;l~h:~~t~ Decorators for the College. Ja~~DM~~~:;'a~~~~~p.
on The Hill, to be known a!; the as having spoken in the recent COll- -0- -0- --0- -<l- -0- Westminster Mt, Airy
"Lantern Chain ~~arewell." Ai eight Ference held III Westlllinster,. Prof, A. We do all kinds of shoe Brunswick Taneytown
o'clock the frt'shmll11 girls, eal'll cal1'Y- Bruce Carey. Dr. b:dith SWIft,. Prof, repairing. Satisfaction Sykesville Littlestown,
jng a greeu 01' gold lanterll, formed 0: J, Fleming, and :\11'. FredE'l'lck J. guaranteed. See Us First and Save.

~~;~al~~~na::lde ~,:~~r~:~III)~ll:etoS~l~~~LI~:~ated 105 m!les N. E. of Harria- J. D. KATZ ~ -0- -0- -0- --0--6-

Field. They tllen llla!'ched around hurg, and 2,000 feet aho"e sea le"el, W. Main Street RUN TO
the field. formIng UIB various class Eagles Mere, Oil lhe Lake of f~agles, -0- --0- -O~ --0- --0- 1\1 I ,... ']_~E N ~ S
nUlllel'als with thell' lanterns. A[te]' liS an ideal SPOl to hold this student
singing several songs Improvi~ed for confer.ence. There will be a01l)le I'oom When ex- for
Ihe occasion, the lantel'll lines formed [or SlX hundred delegates. Also, PRESIDENT TAFT Hot Bread, Rolls and Cake3.
a "W·' ann an ":\'1." WhHe ln Uli~ there will b~ II tIme d~"oled to sports. wanted a good Specials for parties. ,

tile sallg ·'Adieu [.0 the i!~Cluding tennis, canoeing. swi!uUllng. I
thelr lauterns to I hiking, indoOI' ganl';!s. Tilere will tie PHOTOGRA.P.'H.... -0- -0- -0- --0- --0-

the golden maroon. 'The cere- a nnmber of stude'lts to attend the he sent for W hI & Ki:~~:~~L:;:d:d;;~~~r e!I!I~:1::;:SI;~ll~1l:it\: ~~~f:I;~:I~~ll~I~O:l1or\::~~,:rr:it~l~~:;~:l:I~:Sereck S. Wilson e er ng
he,' lantel'll. The gl!'ls a!ILOgnlphed who Is deeply illtereS'ted in the Clu'is' GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

~~:i~el:t~~;:'~l! u::':S\:~I~~I~dtl~~IlS~1~:~~; ~~~~ns~~::~:~i~n1~8enllt~~;:e~o Ih;n"~I~~ --{}- --{}- -~- -0- -0- The Rexall Store

yeal' the freshman gIrls will use Illeth~d of "courtesr:' al.Hl b~' the Babylon & LIPPY Company' Westminster. Md.
tllese lanterns, autograph them. and Readlllg and Pellllsyh'ailla .rallroad
pass them on to th<!il' freshman SIlC' Forinformation, the preSident of -0- -0- -0- -0- --0-
ceSSOI'S. eiUlel' the Y. W, C. A. O!' tile Y .. \1. C. FLORSHEIM SHOES WHEN

A, mar be consulted.

~~I~:~::flO~'4:l:~n~)t~::(~: l~:~-~;.·s~r.~~T~'L~~~\~'\,~,~'n~'i~\:!~1 Sc~:~:;~~~edInternational Made·to·Measure

i~\::;.\)IIcI:lajent~~!:I:~~e~!g-I~~lLd!n~~:e ~1~::~~1~,~~' ~1:~I!I~:~:I~I~~a"~~:V:,s~;~ Su ts

club-loom "all attlacUvcly der;,'<llRtedOIl the Western ~[III\land cour!R Ofl TNt h B k t Ball Sh
~!;O~~:ll~e~o~::~edsl:~l:rt~~~eC~~::t~:I~~~11~~~Ite~e~:t:l~~; 1:1:~e~lI:ve :a:

re
~~es~_:_:_ ~ ~o~ -0- ....:~ "POp" Shipley's

sculiet and sllvel candlell allRlIged TllI~ Is b, fal th!:' be"t season Wcst- Attention \" M Students L' ht L h d Soft D . ks
10 the fOlm of W W fUluished I\ght el n :\Iat viand has e, er experIenced I for a snappy su:t ta:lored In Up- Ig unc es an rnt
}<',UIl salad sallliwltiles [luuch, and The scores of the matches of UII' en-I to-date fashlOn-and from tat- AT THE FORKS
otlle! dellc~cies wele selved . tile season are as rollows est patterns-hundreds to pIck
A.t five 0 clo(;k tile gllests ot llono: IU, of i\'iHr},land S W. ,M. 1 from-at reasonable prices. -0- -0- --0- -0- --0-

i\!'l')ved, Was tile party cOlllpl~e. Gctt}'Slblll'g 5 W. M. 1 Come in look them over. SAM COHEN
~o,. lIot Quite,. [or ,.a de~rl~ 10 ed BUCknell U. I) W.:\\. 1 WESTMINSTER TAILORING
lleUIor was mlsslllg- Jlnny PIttman. Snaquehanna U. 1 'V. :\1. iii COMPANY
Each selli{l!' WIIS presented with a Dickinson Ii W, )1. 1 CJ D P PHOXE ::!I-.I. TAll,OR
small gifl accompanied by a verse to Blue Ridgr 1 W. ,\1. 5 61 W,e~;I;SSt, yers, r~;~eS 22:i The "Pressingest" Man in Town
be read lO tlLe COlllpany.'The~e verses v. p. I. 7 W. ,\\. 2, Auto Deliver\' Suits pressed
wel;e willy and. ~aus"d a great deal ~f Blue Ridge I} W. M. 6\ Representatin calling each day Suits Cleaned & Pressed,
rrmlISe:nen!. ~l!ss Bratt, tIle pres -I GeLtyslml'g 3 W. ;\1, 3 L. K. Woodward, College Agent. Special Prices To College
dent of the club. made I!. rarew~1l SU!H1UehannaU. 0 W,"11. Ii Students,
speech, the seniors repl;,'jng WIth The standing of the indivIdual -0- -0- -0- -(}------0-

'Short 'but sweet" after·dinner players folloWS: .7(1) Telephone 55R -0- -0- --0- --0---0-

;~:':;~':;"t:':;::,.:::;::'~,:o:;~:n:~:I ~;;:';~;,d.;,;.N'" CHAS. KROOP- Westminster Hardware Co
wIshed them tutuI'e success. "I he Rroll,., ,&66 0-

HOME FURNISHINGS

Westminster. Maryland.

STETSON HA'l'S

dinner was conCluded with !longs alld
yells for the lIe-niors ann , .....W.

ANNOUNCING

College students only,

in musical lines. Special

bargains ; $2.50 ukela-

lies $1.79; ~Tenor ban-

joes $6.00; mouth

organs, 50c to $2.00;

complete violin outflta

$10.00; full assort-

ments of strings. all

kinds. Corne in and

look them over.

DOWN

TOWN

STOP A1'

BI-yll.lIt .MO Leading Shoe Repair Shop Jobbers and Retail Dealers
Woodward, L, K. 500 ')~ EM' St

:250 _a.. am. I in General Haldware
W, w. nnt:AK ..'AS'(' IIIKl; Condon Westmmster. Maryland

At six o'clock. Thursday morning, J(TN10n CUSS 'l'tI nt: HOS'I' Send your shoes to Charles Heating & Plumbing Systems
)lay the twenty-s.evenlh, the W, W, 'The .'untOI' Class will act as. host ~ro?p ~i~eaa[~:l ;:~; ~~ey at'i~ I I t II d
Clulb lliked to the College Fal'm Oll Commencement Day, Tuesdny. e 1ep y \ ns a e .
wbei'e they enjoyed a brealdast of June Sth; all v!sito1'11wi\! receive Ow very low cost.
rolls, doggies, bac{ln, and coffee. most courteous attention. .. Giye us a trial. (Estimates Furnished)




